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ceeding- into the Ma^senot .Alountain. where he spent three or
four days and ni-his, tnially -eititic^ into Pa-e Valley at h.urav,
and joinmo McCausiarid s ]:;rioa(k'. with whon\ he fought a battle,
and wa,^ bruugiu ui with :\kUau:d.)nd's men, and rejoined his cont-
n.and on the ele\ entii day after his escape. Captain Avres was
engaged in the balile^ of Scarey. Cedar Creel:. Cross Lanes. Rnde's
I-Iill, second l^attle of St-asburg. hdsher^ Hd!, New Aiarket. and
nuuiy oilier of the bloody jjattles of the war.

He helped br.ry in one grave 214 Federal soldiers killed at New
:vlarket. At this battC he was promoted on the fl?Id to ser-
geant major, and afterwards promoted to adjutant. After rhc uar
he located in (irecnt)rier : was engaged [w farnrbig, mea'^nrm"- lum-
ber, etc.. and came to rhi.- c^.unly ir. 18S.\ to (dreen Sulphur res-
trict, where he clerked iii a store and worked as a carpentL-r untd
he arri^ed at Hmton. m 18"0, I)ed,g at that lime appomceo ucputv
clerk of the county court, wldch nffi-e he so faithTuUy administered
That, in ]8'.V\ he was nondiiated over his {)redeces^r)r>^, K M i\.rw

and J. A. Riffe, f,)r clerk o\ tiie cv-unty court oi this count e. and
was elected by a large majority for the tern] of fix vears. Tic was
a caiviidate for renominaJCm. but was defeated b\- a strong c: com-
bination against him: ha^ since l:.een engaged in the meixantjie
busn.ess, and nmv resides in the city of Hin!.;ui.

Caynain .Vyres stands high in the esteem of die citizens av an
h(.>norable, law-abiding citizen. lie wa:^ nuiaried twice, Ins fir-'-

wife being Miss Belle Ingles, of Greenbrier Countv. and Ids sec-
ond wife Alb-s I'riscilla Young, of Summers (^'ountv. He has one
son. Wdlliam Ayies. residing in the State of Incb'ana.

Captam Ayre- was also twire elected to tlie (^fike of recorderof
the eiiy of Hinton a!id nas deptity clerk of the circu-^ court of this
counfc foir six \ears.

SILAS F. TAYLOR.

Silas F. Taylor was an old resident of Lick Creek, of Green
Sulphur District

; was a native of Bedford County. \"irginia. hav-
ing emigrated with his father to ]^Ionroe Countv when -d.xteen

years of age He died in th. yc-a- ]S0'\^ having i)een a rr>ident of
the territory w;thm ilie count}- for ;-ixt\- \-ears, seitlirig om I ick

Creek in 1855. He married Hi-s Sabina Xu^^er, in ^ionroe C'yo.nzv,

in 1842, He was the faowr ,{ s.x child- e;i--Jaui:;s M. Tavlor.
Ad J. Taylor, generaliv known as '•Jack"; D. C. d'avlor. Mc^rk D.
Taylor. Charles Lee Taylor and Fli W., Tayle,,-. and one daugh-
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ter, Mary Susan, who married D. R. Thomas in 1S72, and now
resides on Grif.ith's Creek, in this eunnty. C. I .. Tavlor now re-

sides in Fayette County; .Mark D. Taylor resides in Beekley. Ra-
leigh County; janies M. m C.reeni'rier County: EU W . beinj^^ tlie

only one of the sons remainincr a citizen of this county, and who
now resides at Greenbrier Sprin-s. hein.e: one of the stockholders
in the corpctration which own^ iliai prijperty, and i--, like his fatlier.

a brick mason by trade. Silas ]\ Taylor, the ancestor, was a

brick mason by trade, and had a reputation throughout all thi^

section of the country for i(i> honest vx-ock ai:d ahililv in hh-^ oc-

cupation, lie built the l)rick house of Captain A. A. Miller on Lick
Creek, also one for Augustus Gwinn near Alderson, one for .\ndrcw
Gwinn at Lowell, and also the I'.phraim j. Gwinn brick house at

Green Sulphur Springs, new occuj.ied.by ex-Sheritt PL Gwinn. an.rl

manv other old. substantial brick buildings of the countv. Some
years before his death he reniovcd to Alderson. in Greenbiier
Countv. where he died in 18%.

At the breaking out of the war he was captain of the militia.

and became a sohher ci- tiic ConfL-dcracy. being captured in bSt32.

confined in Johnson's ^^:an(l prison,, and after In^ <hschargc entered
the service under Captain Philip 'J ]M_;rmon:!, and wa- agai;; cap-

tured and c:>nfined in tile sanu- f)ri-on. and hnally exchange! at the

close of the war and dismissed *'ro;n [):isr,n.

Each of the sou^ folhnve'l their fath-rr in tli'' selection of an oc-

cupation, and tho.-,e residing in thi- count} who are pcrsonallv

known to the writer are Lii W.. James M.. Mark I), and C. L. All

are fine brick masons, Eli W.. during the year L'>0.^. having su-

perintended the coiistrnclion of the F^^-art-:^[ilier building in H^v-
ton. opjKt^ite the court hoLise. and also the n- v.- brick -tore iniihl-

ing of the Xew River Grocery Company.
A\> reproduce a letter written to Silas V. Taylor by hi- son.

Wm. J. Taylor:

"August 1. '62. Camp Chase. Ohio. I'rison Xo. L ?kles< 5.

"Dear Father: I take ni}- pen in hand to inform you that I am
well and hearty. I was taken prisoner at Lewisburg on the 23d.

day of May. I was slightlv wtnnuied. in the tliigh. I want vou to

write to mc as soon as y.-^u get thi- lrt*;e:- and let me knou how
you have beeti and v.hen yon heard from l/r.n^e. T ha\-e not lieard

from home l)ut once since I wa- talcen. T v.-oidd b.lse to see von.
I want you to write to me soon. Direct }'Our letter to [Vison 1.

ATess 5. I g(^t a letter from Sam Fox. He said that joh.n Sur-
baugit was well. 1 would like to <ee vou and all of the familv. So
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iioihirii^ more at present, but remain your friend. W'ni. J. Taylor,

to Siias F. Taylor.""

We albO cop}' a tax ticket of 1859 of Mr. Taylor's, which is

soiiietliiiij^ ui a eiu'i'.>sily in the^e Jays:

"Mr. Silas l\ Ta> lor to the sherili of Greeniirier County, Dr.,

1859. To 2 county lev}- at 9U cent-, parish levy at 80 cents, i?3.40;

to capitaticni tax at 80 cenis. SO.Si): to sla\-es at 1_^0 cents, ;

to property tax on $78 ^ aluation at 40 cents, .80.32; to land tax

on ; total. S4. 52. Received payment, -. deputy. For

Andrew Beard, S. G. Co."

THE BOLTON FAMILY.

Absolern Dempsey jjolton was the head of tlie only family of

tliat name that we ha\ e any information of in this county. This

.£:ontlcman emigrated to this eounir\' from the county of Tiles, in.

the :btate ot \ irgmia. in the ^'ear 1878. locating permanently on

BradshaA\ 's Run, near Forest Hill. He had been preaching in

this county, and ^^as a pastor of the Baptist churches for tvventy-

eight years before hi;- permanent reMio\"al into the State. He was

a ministe'- of the M-'ssionary Baptist Church; a n'au ot lin.e aiiain-

ments and hr.e character. Xo man left a better iianie to his pos-

terity, or better heritage to his de-cendauts. tli.au did Rev. A. T).

Bobon. He was ordained as a minister c>f the Missionary Bap-

tist Cliurch L)ecember 16, 18ol. and we are able to append a copy

of his certiticate, executed by the venerable Matthew Ellison and

others. W'e ha\-e a memorandum from his diar}' showing that

from June, 1873, to October 22 1S9'3, he [>re.'iched three hundred

serni'-.us. arid, the tex'ts and, places at which tliese -ermons were

delivered, as well as the date of each: from 1885 to 1898. iticlusive.

he married 95 couples. He was born December 12, 1828, and c-^i.

December 12. 1850. was married to Miss Clementine Albert. He
delivered his last sermon at Indian ?vlills, on November 5. 1S99,

from the text. H. Thess.. 14-16.

Following is a copy of his certiticate of ordination :

"This is to certify that our brother, Absolern D. Boltou, was

public] V ordained and set apart for the full work oi the gospel min-

istry, -vvitli pra\er and. laying on of hands b\- the un-iernamed Pre>-

b}'ter_\'. accor<ling to the usages of the Ca[)ti:u t.^luirch. on Decem-
ber 16. 1S:61. He was called to ordinatiou by the iTig Stony Creek

Churcl;. regularly eoiuiected with the \''aiicy Baptisi Association.
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of which church he is a member, and \vhich. after full and sufficient

opiX'rtunit} to judge of his gifti,, were agreed in their opinion that

he wac called to the work of the ministry. Our brother was ac-

cordingly received vcith the full ami entire approbation of the Pres-

bytery called V'V tlie churcli, and al^^o of the churcli. in thus enter-

ing olTicially upon the full work of the gospel ministry, and is

hereby authorized to ad.niinister all the ordinances of the gospel,

and to perform all the duties under a minister of Christ, and may
the great Head of the Church abundantly bless him in all of his

labors, and may he Vv'alk worthy the high vocation whereof he has
been called.

Given under our hands December 16. 1861.

M. ELLLSON,
JOHN B. LEE,
\v. R. GITT.'"

He left tv.c -ens, Henry Albert and James D., both rc^Id^nL.

of Forest Hill, and one daughter, Lttie W. H. A. Bolton is a

prosperous fanner and a \ ery intelligent and honorable gentle-
man, respected by his neighbors and the rmumunity. J. D. Bol-
ton has been deputy shei-iti of this ^county during two terms of

four years each, first as deputy for James H. Geori;e, and the sec-

ond term under Harvey En art. iilling that position to the eminent
satisfaction of hi:, principals and to the f)e._>pie. The Bolton fan.-

ily is of English descent, emigrating tr. tdiis cnuntrv from Bolton
City. England.

Both of these gentlemen are consistent n-sembers of the Mis-
sionary Baptist Church, and in politics are Democrats, and Iiave

both been warm adherent^' to the political fortunes of the author,
Mr. Jas. D. Bolton having, in the campaign of 19('-!. persoii.:d!v

canva<5sed large portions of the counties of Raleigh and W'voming
of his own accord and as a matter of persoual friendship, in the
writer's race for the judgeship. He is now engaged as one of the
proprietors of the Greenbrier Springs, with Sherift A. J. Keatly as
his partner. He is the youngest son of Rev. A. D. Bolton, and
was born on the 21st day of November, 1855. at Parisburg. Va.,
i.rM\ wa^ married to Mi-s Garten, a daughter of Chas. Garten. St.,

of Eorest Hill District.

H. A. Bolton, the oldest son of Rev. A. D. Bolton, also married
a' Miss Garten, and these two brotiiers are also brotliers-in-law.
Charles \V. Garten married Afi'^s Ettie Bolton, the only daughter.
H. .V. BoUon i^ one of tlie enterpri'^incr farmers of Forest Hill Dis-
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trict, and is a careful, temperate and honest citizen, respected by

all persons, an.d "whercvrr known,
,

.

A GOOD MAN GONE.

(From Independent-Herald.)

The death of Rev. A. D. r>olton. \vhich has been expected at

any time for several months past, occurred at his h^mie near For-

est Hill, in this county, at S o'clock F. }>i. on the 27th ult.

The deceased was in tlie seventv-secaid vear of his age. and

up to November. ISV'J, he had been able to keep up his reg-ular

pastoral uork v/ith the churchcb of which he was the honored and

beloved pastor.

He was a native of Giles County. \'irginia. where he li\-ed un-

til December. bS78. when he moved to this county, settling in the

home wdiere his death occurred. He leaves a widow with whom
he liad v.aiked in sweet co;npanionship for nearly- f:t>i- -.--^-ir'; ^he

5th of next December ^\ouid have been their fiftieth marriage day.

He lea\-es two sons, H. A. and J. D.. both prominent and use-

ful citizens of this cour.t}'. and one daughter, h'tta. vvho. \\i!:h her

mother, ministered so tenderly at the siile of their loved but .suf-

fering one, during the months of his afMiction. Another mend)er of

his familv was his nephew Abbie, wlicun he raised from infancy,

and whom he loved as his own child.

Brother Bolton spent about forty _\-ears of his life iti the min.'s-

trv of the Baptist Church, and v.hile the writer knows but little

of his life and labors before coming to West Virginda, yet I am
glad to sny that I have [n'rs-'inal knowledge of his Vv-nrk in this

State, wlu'ch begun with the Peter^town church in: the latter part

of 1871, seven vears before he moved to this county. F)uring these

twenty-nine years he served as pastor, for longer or shorter pe-

riod^, the following churches of the Greenbrier Association: Fe-

terstown. TViirview. Springfield, Talcott, Fine Grove, Indian Alibis,

Red Sulphur and Little Wolf Creek, in which relation he continued

with the last three named till his death. He was also pastor, for

a term of three years, of Jumping Branch Church in Raleigh Asso-

ciatii")n. No pastor was e\ er more beloved and houf-ired by the

churches anrl the people to whom he preached than he was. He
was recognized as a man of ability, and in debate on questions of

doctrine, as the writer has often hear'! Inm.. he \vas excellent. He
has gone, but he has left to his faniilw his neighbors and friends.
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and the churc]ies over which he watched, a name ami record and

influence of v hicli we may all be grateful to God.

Hi': funeral service took place fr')m the Fairview Baptist

Church, a discourse being preached bv the writer frorn Acts ]l:2A:

"For lie was a good man and full of the Hijly Cdiost of faith, and

much people v as added unto tlie Lord."

Revs. Hank. Thorne and McClelland were present and took part

in the services.

.V large gatliering of people was present, coming from afar to

testifv their love for the goo-d man. His remains were laid to rest

in the Fairview Cemeter> . to wait the blast of the trumpet sig-

naling the great rising at^d crowning day.

T. P. CA^H'BELL.

MADDY.

Tliere is an uld Idimlv <n ^CLLLt-l^ m .\i<uiii>c v^uuuiv wivj i)ci\c

an ancient as v,-ell as a tragic history. Xar.cy. or Xannie. or Antde

Parson.s. was a sister of Robert Morris, the patriot financier of the

Revolution of 177^. v.dio resided in Philadelphia: and in providing

funds to carry on the great Rf^'voluti^jn impo\-enshed himself, dying

in povcrtv b\- reason of the .ibligatimis assumed 1>}' iiim. and as a

compensatiO!T for which, and as a jjartial remuneration, the (_iov-

e4-nmem granted to him n^.any thou-and acres of wild, unappro-

priate lands, much of which lies in A\'est Xb'rginia and west ot the

Alleghenies, and especially in Raleigh. A\'yo!ning. Mercer and ^Ic-

Dowel! Counties. ;md some of which patented lands extends into

Summers C\-.;nt}\ known as The Robert ^^vb'irris Patents or Grants,

and many acres of th« finest timber territory in the world is in-

cluded tlicrein. and wh.ich is now worth an inestimalile amount of

money since the developments of recent years; but during the

lifetime of ^Morris a sufhcient amount could not be realized there-

from to cover the tax assessments thereon. This sister of ^lor-

ris' married a man by the name of ^Maddy. who was a soldier in

'Washington's Colonial Army, and after the cl.jse of that war was

accidentally drowned in the Slienandoah T\i\-er in the X'alley of

Virginia. Pas widow, with her children, emigrated to Momoe
County, and settled :)n wdiat is still known as tlie ''Charles Mnddy
Place," near the Saltpetre Cave near Greenville, v/here she reared

her family. She hadi a ccm.siderable estate in \'^irginia. which it

became ueces'^ary for her to return to and settle up. and she rod..-

horseback through the mountains aiid the wilderness, crossing the
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AHcghenies. After transacting her affairs ancl recovering- her

money—a con.-'.idcrable sum—slic proceeded on her return, a;id

in doing so she stopped over night with a settler in the wilderness.

During Iter stay ahc incidentally disclosed the tact of her carryitig

on her person considerable funds. On the next morning the gen-

tleman of the the h'juse told her he knew of a direct route through

the hills that v ould save her a great part of the distance, and vol-

unteered to show her the near cut. They proceeded for some time,

until they came to a wild place and a great cliff, where the man
stopped, told her to give him her money, and declared his object

to be to secure the money, which she carried on her person in her

clothing, and to murder her. She declined to give up the money,

when he demanded her to take oft her dress, it being his purpose

to secure it and the m.oney therein, and throw her body over the

cliff. She rcqi^.ested him to turn his back, as she did not desire to

undress in his presence. This he did., turning his b^ack to her and

facing the precipice, Vv-i-!ereup';-n '^he gave hini a sudden nnsh with

all her strength, sending his body head:Iong over the cliiTs and into

the ravine below, by which he was instantly killed, thus saving

her ov.-n life, as well as the monev which she carried. She then

proceeded on her journey, and arrived at her home in safety.

After the death of her first husbanil. ?\[add}, she married a

gentleman by the name (^f Parsons, an.d kved to a very old age.

and was known tlirotighotit her neighliorhood as "Grannv T\ir-

sons." She never bore any children b} iier last husi)and.

From this lady has descended some of the best citizens of this

region of the country, and many of her descendants still reside

in Summers, Monroe and adjoining counties. John ?^Iaddy. who
died at a '^cry old age, lived and died near Greenville, and was a

very wealthy man; was a pioneer merchant at that place, and

owned good lands around the country. His son, Richard Maddy,
who married a Miss Peck, died a few years since at that place,

where he owned a splendid farm, tlie Riley Cook place, where his

widow and children still live. John Tvladdy late in his life married

a Miss Arnet. Charles jMaddy was a brother of John, and together

with their brother-m-law, David Hinton. at one time, some fifty

years ago. owned the Hinton lands on which the city of A\-ic is

built. The liind, about 150 acres, was sold under judicial decree

of the circuit court of Monroe Courity. and purchased by the !Mad-

dy< and David Hinton, who were brothers-in-law and brorhcr of

John Hinton, at this sale, it being sold foir the pavmenr or debts

of fohn Hinton—"fack.'' Later thev convevcd it to Mrs. Avis
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Hinton. who held it to the date of her death. These two Maddys

also at one time ov\'iicd tlu- Boyd larni ?A Little Beu'l Tunnel now
owned by Lewis X. Bartgi^. Matthew Maddy, another brother,

lived on. Litile Stony Creek, and it was during his lite the sulpliur

spring on ihe Maddy farm, known as the Lindeman. Spring. wa-<

d!Sco\cred. It v.as a deer liek and swampy plaee. A gum Ava>

placed in the ground, through whieh the [lereolating water es-

caped. After sixty years this -gum—a piece of hotlc^w tree—was

taken out. and it was found as sc-und as the day it was placed in

the spring.

Gabriel Maddy lived <''n this farm for many years, being a son of

Matthew. Later he removed onto the V;olf Creek }>Tountain. in

Greenbrier District, v.here he died., leaving a widow and. five bo}'s.

Thomas C, for a long time a ferryman at Talcott until the brid.gc

Avas bui't there in 1*-><15. was a brave soldier in the Confederate

Army, and noted for his patriotism and faithfulness to the Demo-

cratic party. Tie h i^ h-p-.^ >.
Tn^ii^h,.r -+ the ^^o^rd cf Educaticn. a

road su.r\"cvor for several A-ears. .uid is an honest man. being the

present and only tax collector for the Talcott toll bridge since it.s

construction. His son Oscar also resides at Talcotr. Thaddeus

R. I\Laddy, another son of Gabriel, now lives at Dugat, in Raleigh

County, lie ',\as for niany }-ears a resident of thr- count}', a \-al-

iant soldier ir! ihe Con.federate Arjivv-. and held the ohicc oi consta-

ble for se\'eridi years in the count}-. Jesse, another S'.>n. a farmer,

died in l^O'S. near Hinton. Two other sons of <lal)riel vcere kihed

in battle during the Civil War, and one shot and killed accidentally.

Their names I have failed to secure. One daughter married ybn--

shall Scar^ierr}'. and ii\ es on the Gabriel Maddy place on the moun-

tain. A brother of Gabriel was Dr Eber V\'. Maddy. Another

descendant of Xanc}' (or Annie") (Maddy) Parsons was Alexander

Maddy, w ho died in I\b3nroe County iTiany }-ears ago. Wilson i the

litigant), wdio lives not far from Talcott, was his son.. He has

been fatn(3us fr^r the great number of lawsuits he has maintained,

and by which he h.as unfortunately made himself poor, but en-

riched the lawyers.

Dr. Eber W. Marldy, a dentist, was a noted man in his da}', iiut

not in the wav of bearing out the good reputation of the >da i<!y

name. He w-as a scientitic dentist, who practiced throughout ail-

joining counties. He owned huge boundaries oi real estate in Tai-

coLt District ar,d in Raleigh, valuable in coal, but through dissi-

pation and litigation it all passed from his hands before his dearii—
lan.ds now easilv v,."irtl: more than SlOO.OOO. He and his nepliew
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AVilson haii many intterly contestcil snit^. His descen.lants still

reside in ihe coiinty.

Another oi the Ma-.Uly de>cen'.'.a:its was Rev. John C Maddy.
n:i or.ir-vi-t Motl-o list dix fne in Imu'o State, where his sons. Frank
and Charles, still reside ar. Toledo. Hi.- d:aui:htt.'r Mlla. who mar-

ried a Mr. Tucker, resid.es in To; eka. Kansa-^. Ang^usta. wlto is

married and. lives in Los Ansreles. California, and Miss Emma,
also a resident of Toledo.

Another of th.e deseendants was jame> Maddy. wh'-» settled at

Galhpolis. Ciiio. His son William was a <ieamhoat captain on the

Ohio, and was sent t\>r and operated tlie "Cecilia." the only steam-

boat ever operated in Xew River. A daugiiier of lames. Mary,

m.nrried Mr. Caleb Johnson, an IvM.iorable cientleman of Monroe
County, and wlio-^e dauiihiers. Misses Josephine and Salome, nov.'

li^•e in Hinton. and tiie daughter Ella niarried .Mr. Edgar Johnson,

president of th.e Greenbrier \"allev P.ank. at Alde^^on. an.d oiie son

James C. Jidriis>>n, w lio nov. ';i\cs v\ 1 exas.

Another daughter of Ja':;e< Madd.y. V.Vv/.n. married Major Rich-

ard W'oodrum. and other chiklren are scattered throughout the Mid-

dle West.

Another descendiaiit wa.- Peier Maduly. a son of Manhe>v Mad-
dy. who marrie.l Miss Elizabethi (ieorgc. a daughter of John George.

of Greeni^rier Cininty. He owned 4l\) acres of good iatid on l.ick

Creek. Whiie a \oung man he ioiriod the ^^'vu.fed.erate Vrr-y. con-

tracted the typhoid ie\er audi died at i'uion. lea\ ing a wid.->\v. Eliza-

beth, who diied in recent years, andi two iu.tani sons. Joint I'cter and
A\'illiam T.. wlit^ still reside in the Ci;>unty. and are enterprising and
honorable citizens. Richard. McXeer. Sr.. u\irried ?7ii;:abeth Maddy.
a sister of Jolm. Charles and Matthew }dadvly. and from whom all

the gerierations oi McXeers and allied cc.>njiections are descendants.

We are unable to give any detailed account of this ancient and
honorable family, and give only such incidental information as we
have.

CAPTAIN ROBERT W. SAUNDERS.

Captain Robert W. Saun.kr- w;i- b^uu J mho S. ISJS. m Rcdf.-rd

County. \'irgi;-ia. inid. was of E.nglish (K^scent. He died, on ihe

20th of Octo])cr. 1"04. Earl\ in life lie located in tr.e territory of

F->resL Hill i^i>trict. His first wife wa^ Eina Miller, by vchoiu

he rcnsvdi three children— Lewis, Rc!)ecca :\nA Mari.a— all d»-ad,

dymg fr.>m diplulieria during' tlie war. The sec-^nd wife w.is .^a-
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rah E. Meadows, daughter of Robert ^leadows, who Hved near the
old church or. Greenbrier Kiscr. Their children were Edward Lee.
Josephine, who married A. A. McDowell; A. H. and C. E. Saun-
dci?. Ilib ilviiJ v.iic was -Sailie A. Harvey, a daughter of Allen
L. Harvey. Robert A. Saundeis was a captain during the Civil

War in the Confederate service. He was one of the main supports
of the -Missionary Baptist Church of Forest Hill, of wdiich he was
a member for thirty years. His sons are now prominent and law--

abiding citizens of the county, active in affairs. Captain Saunders
was a man of property, and one of the founders of the county.

HIGGINBOTHAM.

Upshur Higginbotham was born in :\lercer County, West Vir-
ginia, December 1, 1875; spent his youth on the farm; was edu-
cated at the Normal School at Athens and at the West Virginia
L.niversity. tak!ri.e the bw course in the Istter in^fitutioTi T-Tavit-«n-

completed the same, he located in Hinton. December, 1900, for the
practice of his profession. Soon after entering the practice he was
appointed by Judge Jackson referee in bankruptc}, which position
he held ui'::i his resignation in 1905. In 1906. seeking- a wider field

I'T his al<ilities, he located in Charleston, entering into a parner-
ship for the practice of law with Hon. Dell Rummell, city attor-
ney. In 1' (^ he was appointed private secretary to Hon. Jos. H.
Gaines, member of Congress from the Third West Virginia Dis-
trict, which position he has successfully and intelligently filled

until the present time. Air. Higginbotham is a Republican hi poli-
tics, a shrewd party leader, and has had the confidence of his party
associates. In 1902 he was elected Secretary of the Republican
Congressional Committee for the Third West \^irginia District,
which position he still holds. On May 29. 1902, he was united in
marriage with Miss Roberta R. Kessler, of Talcott District, a
daughter of Henry F. Kessler, Esq. Mr. Higginbotham is an able
lawyer and a strong man, with bright prospects in his profession.

BROWN.
Garret Brown was one of the old settlers of Forest Hill. A

son of Garret Brown still lives on the old place near Barger
Springs, at the top of the hill. Garret's father's name was Wil-
liam. The grandfather of Allen first settled on Bradshav/'s Run,
ar the Bolton firrn. A motmd still stands on this farm where his
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house was burned b}- the Imbaus, who came to the b.ouse hi the

absence of the menfolks and set fire to the tlax in t!ic root and

burned the }iou>e. They carried tlie oM Lady P)ro\vn away. She

wa*^ a very tleshy \voinaii, arid wlien the Jn(Hans came to the house

an-'i fonnu th.e e>id lady alone and th-e men gTMie. set the liouse atire.

The men came home, found the liouse Imrninij;;. fijllowed thiC In-

dians to Paint Creek, at an ohJ Indian camjj on the landi afterwards

owned b}' Eber ATadd}'. I'hcy were preparin^^ to burn Mrs. Brown
at the stake, as she was so lleshythey had decided not to be both-

ered v.dth her any longer. The In.dians had e\-erything- ready for

the bonfire, when the men frred on the Indians, and tluis rescued

her. Garret Brown settled wb.cre Allen F. Bo.nvn ne-w lives, sixtv-

three years ago. His son Allen married a dangliter r,f Rnfus Clark,

of Pipesteni. Her name \vas ]Mary Ellen, and thc-y were married in

1855. He was a member of I'hilip Tluirmond's Rangers during the

war. Ide had one sister, who weighed cml_\' thirt\'-three ami one-

half pounds, was twenry-twn inrhe'^ in height., and lived lo be

t;\enly-iwo ve::rs old. 5_.h^ \\ cl^ b"i n in iS.^o. 1 ne Uarret Brc'wn

p'atent was issued by the Governor of '\"irginia in 1855, for 136

acres, and a^ljoined the Jolm Garden patent 'if 100 acres. Tlie

old' Watkins patent adjoins the Brown lands. Garret Brown mar-

ried Harriet Ann Alford, of ^^lonroe County, anr' wlio was a Scotch

woman from Scotland. The chilr'ren of Allen Bro^vn are Rc^xie.

Nora, }dary, Jennie Lee and Lura : al^o. one scut. Prince Clark, (gar-

ret P'rown Avas iriarle famous by the ^d'i eiectment suit of Cardeui

vs Browm, which pended in the circu't cour: for thirteeti years. It

was pending in ^Monroe County prior to its remc'val to this county.

THQMAS W. TOWNSEEY.

The ancient and celebrated auctioneer was born [March 25. 1835,

in Roanoke. \'irginia. His father's name was W. X. Townsley,

of England, born in May, 1800. He married a Miss Wade. Thomas
W. emigrated to this part of the countr}- in 1840, and located first

within one mile of Peterstown. and has been within the territory

of this county thence hitherto; was a brave Confederate soldier.

a member of Clark's Battalion. 30th \"irginia. Horton's Briga'te.

Breckenridge's Division; was in many of the great battles of the

Civil "^A'ar. including Cold Harbor. EeetowTi, AA'inchester. Keri>s-

town and Xew [Market, an<' was at tliC battle of Lewislnirg. He
wa^ constable of Forest PTill District for twelve years. His first

wife was X'ancy J. Brown; his second wife a Keatley, and third a
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Shelton. His chiklren are Mary. Eliza, who married Ti!(l>on Fos-

ter; ,\Iicc. wlio innrrird I'eier ^.[. Fo>t<:y : and Josephine, w h^o mar-

ried (jieen laxdor. Thos. Jal}sle and C. Luther are his two sons,

residing ai lliiii'->n. en^aj^ed in llie employment of the C. & O. Ry.

Co. Thomas \\ . Tc'wnsley is a shoemaker by traiie and a Demo-
crat in politics ; wa^ for one N'ear the sergeant of the town of Up-
per Hinton, and has been for a number of years the janitor of the

court house.

RATLIFFE MYSTERY.

During the buildmg of the Big Bend Tunnel in 1872. a peddler

by the nan-ie of Ratlitte disappeared, and was never heard of after.

He had on his person S375. and left the tunnel accompanied by

Harr}' dilj, who lived iu the m.ountains iKick of Bradshaw "s Run.

in Forest Tli'l District. Air. Henr_\- Milhurn saw the peddler and

Gill cross che Greenbrier River near his place, and they went on

in the direction r? G\\V^ T^nt .n.;^^ . Mr. Low:, ^,ho lived in

the neighborhood, heard the cries <:)f distress of some one appeal-

ing for help. At first he th.-vjght the cries came from his father's,

and lie ran in tliat direction, on Brad.-^haw's Run. but discovered

tliai the trouble was in the moun.tain. The cries ceased, ar,di latc^

in the night a great fire was seen in the direction of Giil's. Tiie

next day it vcas learned that 'dill's -table had burned during the

nig):t. clai'^i.ed to be acci^lental. l"he pe'ldler v> as never seen or

heard of afterwards, and no e\idence couid be found ot luiVi exccnt

a piece of his trousers was found in a hollow hickory tree in the

neighborhood c,\ where the stable had burned, v.dth a hole nea*-

the waistbao'l. indicating au'l appearing m iiave been nia'.le ';} a

bullet. Xo arre--LS _\\-ere made. a>^ n(T evidence could !_:'e found; for

certain that ]\aiiifte was dead. A few Acars ago thi's same Harry

Gill died, and during his last illness the neii^hbors came in to attend

on him an-l administer to hi-- wants, and during this lasi: illne-s

he seemed to be in great despair. alth<^ugh perfectly sane in miiid.

and he would cry out. "There is Rjitliife! I'ake him awav'" bdnaliy

he secured possession of a pair of scissors, am] demande<l to km^w
if Ratl'tfe \v'a'5 ::'jn<.'. He kejjt h.dd of thi> weapoi- until hi- -Icadi.

People were present at in- d-ani ndv'- were not iti the State ai the

time of L!?e dnsappearance '': tlie pcddiler. anrl liad never iieard oi

lum or of the cir<.u!nsiances. Gil; li\-ed to be an oid man, and was
in his late yea^s elected a instable. \\ iieih.r RatbtYc was killed

was ne\-er kn.^.wn. d"he ccr-^its dcHcri coidd ne\er \.)C yivuv-sw.

Here i.- ti-': fi-»uiidati< in i. ir .me <>f tlie "Srrai':ge Schenu-s of Kan-

dolv)ii MasKii, La^v^er.'"
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MAXWELL.

There is but one family of this name in Summers County, that

of Robert II. 3.[axucil, of Avis, who has been -a resident thereof

ahiiost since the formation of the county. He v.-as born in Clover

Bottom, on P.hie.tone River, on tiie 26th day of December. 1843.

When he was fourteen years old his father moved to Raleigli Couit-

ty, in the Winding ^ulf region, where he remained until the out-

break of the Civil War, at which time he removed to Jackson
Count}-, West A'irginia. aiid on the 15th of August, 1862, enlisted

in Company Jv. We^t Virginia Infantry, United States Army, re-

maining in the active service throughout the remainder of the war.

He took part in the Hunter raid throughout West \^irginia. and
participated in many battles and skirmishes. \^hen his army
reached Lxiichburg. Mrginia. on this raid, he v/as shot, and was
left on the field of battle and taken prisoner by the Confederate

Army, carried tr> Ricirnond. the caidtal of the Tonf-vip'-a^T' pn^

there contined in the famous I.ibb\- Prison. He was paroled on tlie

14th of September, 1864, and went to the Union hospital at An-
napolis. Maryland, ^\'hen Mr. Maxwell left Libb>- Prison his first

movements were to secure something to eat. He drew a day's ra-

tions, which lie at^: for breakfast. He suld his canteen and blatikei

for nine doih^rs in the coin of the Confederate realm, all of which
he spent for bread, and all of which he ate at one meal. Pie then

started down the James River to the place where prisoner^ were
exchanged, and again found himself under the slars and stripes;

and it was then thai he saw the first l)acon and ham which he had
seen in all the tim^ since he had entered the army, and tliere he

finished up the meal which he began at Libbv Prison, and there

he secured the first coffee he had seen in three months. After the

war he returned to Jackson Count}', having been discharged from
the army in 1865. He there married Virginia Rand, a daughter

of Robert Rand, of that county, to which union there were born

three children—John P.. Maxwell, now of Texarkana, Texas; Nel-

lie, who married Captain Bobbett, the Railway conductor of Hin-

ton ; and Annie, who married a Mr. Barker, of Kansas City, Kan-
sas. After the death of his first wife he moved to Hinton, West
Virginia, in 1883, and married Miss Eliza Flanagan, a daughter of

Richard A. Flanagan, of Fayette County, and by this union one son

was born—In.-in Maxwell, the lawyer, now located in Virginia.

L'pon locating in Hinton he engaged in the timber and lumber
business, which he ha« followed tip until 1904, since which tim.e
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he has been' engaged principally in the real estate business. He
is an active politician, takes great intere^t in the conventions and

elections in his county, he being an old-school Republican, bat is

never a candidate for ollice. One time he ^^as the chairman of the

Republican cotmty rc>mmittce, and has been one of the leaders in

the councils of that paity. In 1904 he took an active part with the

old-time branch of the party in the count}- troubles.

Irvin Maxwell, the la\\yer, was admitted lo practice in this

State and county in l^Oo, in the town of his birth. He is a gradu-

ate of tlie law school at Washington and Lee University. His

home is in Hinton. Robt. H. Maxwell is one of the leading citizens

of Avis; has been mayor of that city, member of the city council

several terms, and is now a member of that body. He is an enter-

prising au'l useful citizen. It was largely through his etTorts that

the dyke improvctuents ha\"e been secured to prevent ihe overflow

from floods in that municipality. He has been successful in his

f;usiness affairs and is inilependcin.

The ancestors of R. H. Maxwell are amc">ng the original pioneer

settlers west of the Allegheny Mountains in the New River Valley.

Captain ^Maxwell was one of the commanders who fought tlie

Indians in 1782, in the Holstine River settlements in Abb's Val-

ley, and vvas in command in the Indian troubles in the Ingles set-

tlements of the Upper Xew River.

This Captain Thnnias Maxwell, with Sariuiel l-'erguson and the

Peerys. were in the battle of the Alamance. They came froni the

Valley of Virginia. Two of the daughters of Captain Maxwell

were killed by the Indians at the time of the Ingles settlement

troubles. Robert H. Maxwell's father's name was Matliias, whc*

married Juliet Brown, of Mercer County—the same family of

Browns as Mrs. J. M. Carden and Mrs. Margaret Bray, wife oi

Dr. Thomas Bray. A brother of Mr. Maxwell. I. A. [Maxwell,

now resides in Portsniouth, C)hio. He was a soldier in the United

States Army during the Civil War in the same company as his

brother. Another brother, John, was a member of the St. Louis

Cavalry in the Ignited .States Army. The father of Mathias Max-
well was William ]\Iaxwell. The Maxwells are directly connected

with the Clays, who first settled in the Clover Bottom, on the Big

Bluestone. Tabitha Clay, who was killed by the Indians at that

place, being a direct blood connection of Robert H. Maxwell. The
Maxwells Clav"s. Browns and lordans vcere related from the first

pioneer. Mitchell Clay, Avho raised thirteen children.

The Maxwells were early se*-tlers in the Upper Xew River Val-
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ley, and were attacked by tlie IiKiians ia 1782. Captain Tlioina^

M^ixv-.-ell ^\as tiie leader <>t niifen '..-r i\vent\- men. witli anotiiei

force ui five or six men witli Julin Hix. vvhose descendants live

in tJ-'is c-;.M.;T]iy. whien he liad .^-otten t'lgether. wIkj pnrsned, a i.varcel

of Jndians in 178.? wlit^ had attacked the In_L,des settieraent cai New
River. The}- ];ur.-.tied. the Indian^ for ii\-e days, and linally disco\--

ered them in a s'ayi uf Sandy Ridg^r, wdiich dividies tlie waters ot

Sandy and Clincli f\i\-ers. This gap since that time is known as

Maxwell's Gap. a short distance Ave>t of Alih's \a!lcy. Captain

]\Iax\vell divided his company, he takitiL;' a part nf his men to tlie

flank of tlie Indian.-, wliile Ingles remained with tlie other portion

in the rear, the tight to i)e made ai daylight the next morning.

Unfortnnatei}'. Maxwell, in ordier tc* escape detection. ])>)ve too f^ir

away, and was n.ot in ]"tosition t<.> make the attack at the apf)ointed

time. Ingles, ha\ing waited beyond the honr agreed \i]>on, seeiijg

the Indians begdn to muve, Ijegan the attack. The Indian.- there-

upon beq-an to tomahawk the i)rl-';ner-^ Mr. Tnorip..; r"'^':'hed !:::

wife jn^it as sh.c had iecei\-ed a terrible ])!r>w on th.c iieadi. They
had already tr)maha\\ked his d.aughter. ti\e }-ear< oM. and his son

AVilhani, tliree .xear- old. In their retreat the Indian> passed be-

low Captain Maxwei! and tlie party, fred upon them, and killed

Captain ^Maxwell, 'idie wounded, little girl flied. l>ut the mother

recovered. This gap on tlie Sand\- i< known t :i this dav as Max-
well's Cap.

We ha\-e no direct history of the Maxwells and their dicscend-

ants from that day to the ];resent. except in a general way. That

r^Iaxwell's ancestors were Indian fighters and scouts and soblier'^

in the Revolution there is n^' doubt, ddie Maxwells. r'.rr«\\ns. I'earis

and Jordans are related through the descendants oi this original

settler. Mitchell Claw Caj^tain John ]\Iaxwell was also of the 5ame

family. Two of his daughters were captured by the Indian> near

the Clinch about 1782. Ca])tain James Maxwell was also another

one of these pioneer soldiers and Indian fighters. 1 he battle of the

Alamance was fought in 1772. in which Thomas Maxwell to:>k a

part. The ^Maxwells were Scotch-Irish.

Mitchell Clay settled on the Clover Bottom tract of land in

1775. Tiiis was the fir-t wdiitc settlement made in the present ter-

ritorial limits of Mercer Ce^unty. Andrew Culbertson settled

Crump's Bottom twenty years prior to tlie settlement of the Clover

Bottom. Clay and hi> faniily remained on thus land r.n^iisturbed for

a period of eight ^"c•ars. and were finally attacked by the Indians,

and a part of his family killed and o-ne captured.
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Clav opened up a considtiable farm on the Clover Bottoms.

In 1783, in the month of August, he and his sons Bartley and

Ezekiel v.cre building fence around orain stacks. It was in the

aiternc'on. The bo}"S were ac work. The older dau;.^hter and some

of the \oung girls were at the nver wa>hing. A parly of eleven In-

dians crept up to the edge oi the held and shot Bartley dead. The

discharge of tlic gun alarmed the girls at the river, and they started

on a run to the house. An Iiitlian attempted to scalp the young

man and at the same tin.ie capture the girls. The older girl, Tabi-

tha, undertook to <iefend- the l->r>dy oi her dead brother and pre-

vent his being scalped, and in the struggle with the Indian she

reached for his butcher knife, which hung in his belt, and mi-smg

it. the Indian drew it and stabbed her rejicatedly. She. howeve".

several times wrung tl;e knife from his hands and cast it aside,

but he each tunc reco\-ered it, and continued cutting her with the

knife until he had literally chopped her to pieces before killing hei-.

The small i^irl--. during the melee, escaped to the house, -^nd il-^

small brother, Ezekiel, a lad of sixteen years, was captured by an-

other Iniiian. 1 he house of Mitchell Clay stood on a high point

or knoll, three hundred ^"ards due west of the dwelling house now
owned b\' the present occupant. The foundation stones of the old

Clay cabin are ^lill there to be seen. About the time the attiuk

was made hv the Indians, a man bv the name of Liggon Blankcn-

ship caPed at the Clay cabin, ami ^\ hen olr'^. Clay disco\'ered her

daughter in the struggle with the Indian, begged Blanken^hip to

shoot the Indian and save the child; instead thereof he took to his

heels and ran to the New River settlements, and reported that

Clay and all hi- family had been killed. This cowardly behavior

oi Blankenship has been handed down from generation to genera-

tion, and will lie to the end of all time. The Indians, securing the

scalp of the young man. Bartley. and the sister, Tabitha, with their

prisoner, Ezekiel. left. As soon as they left, Mrs. Clay took her

children and carried the bodies of the dead ones to the house and

placed them on a bed, left the cabin with her children, an<1 made

her way through the wild woods six miles to the house of James

Bailey, who lived on Brush Creek, near the present New Hope
Church, he being the nearest neigiibor of the Clays. Mitchell Clay.

before the coming of the Inrlians, had gone into the woods for

game. and. v.^ounded a deer, followed it until dark, and then re-

turnerl to his home and di'^co\-ered the horrors con'mitted in his

absence. He discovered the dead bodies of hi*^ children and other

e^idences, and supposed all of his family had been killed. He left
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the cabin for the Xcw River seitiements by way of the Ea-^t IviN^er.

JViriiyg the nio-ht he di.-oov-ered the Indians in his road, who fol-

lowed him closelv nntil he reaclu-d the settlements. They stole a

ninr.ber of llorse^ and irame'lialol}- retreated west of the (.)hio.

Information was immediate]}- conv-e\'ed lo the various rieig-hbor-

hoods, and a party of men, under Captain Mathevv Farley, among
them Charles Clay. jNIitchell Clay. Jr., William Wiley. Edward
Hale, John I-'rcrch and others, \vho went to the Clay cabin, buried

the }.>odies of hartley and Tabitha, and then licgan a pursuit of the

Indians. The Indians took the dd i:rail on the lUuestone. across

Flat Top Mountain, down the divide between Guyandottc and

Coal, on top of the Cherry Pond Mountain, continuing down the

west fork of Coal River. The F.nlians separated into two squads.

one going down Pond Fork. The whites, not suspecting they had

separated, seeing the horse tracks, fr.,! lowed on down Pond Fork,

until they saw the smoke from the Itidians' fires and heard the

"whit/ilc of a hfe. The whites halted in order to confer as t,:> \he

best method of attack. They decided to divide their part}-, so as

to place a portior. of them below the Indians and attack at da\'Iight

the next morning, and make the attack from above and below at

the same time. The vchites crept up as close as they could to the

Indiativ. All was quiet during the night, and just at l.)reak of day

a large Iridiai, arose from his b<M! and walked out a short distance,

and was shot and killed, and thercupoti began the attack.

Two of the Indians were killed and one was wounded and at-

tcntpled to escape, and in liis broken Etiglish begged for his life,

but Charle- Clay, whose Ijrothcr and sister had been killed by

them, and had another brother in. captivity, refused him quamer,

and killed him instantly. The remaim'ng Indians {led down tlie

river. Mitchell Clay. Jr.. -was then a boy of sixteen. When the

attack began, a large Indian rusheil toward him. Clay had a laige

ritle gun. too heavy for him to use, and missed the Indian when,

he tired at him. The Indian wheeled and attempted to run oft. but

was killed by another of the party. This tight occurred m what is

now Boone County, at the head of Eittle Bottom on Pond Fork on

Coon's farm. The ^pot where this l)attle was fought is marked lyv

a pile of heavy stones, carried b'v the Indian =; from the mountain

and piled over the l)odies of their dead comrades. Idie wdiites re-

co\-ered their horses, but did not recover Ezekiel Clay, and the

Indians carried him on to Chiilic(-)the and burnC'I him at the stake.

Both Ed-i.vard Hale and William Wiley t<-^ok from the b:;cks of

two dead Indian,- -ti-ii)s of their hides, wdiich they converted, into
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razor straps, which remained in their fciniilies for many years as

souvenirs of this battle. After this huhian trouble I'-Iitchell Clay

moved to New River and bought the land now ov/ned by J. Roily

Johnson, who recently owned some land in the Pipestem District,

which he sold to the French Brothers. The house built by Clay

remains, with the port-holes to be seen.

Mitchell Clay married Phoebe Belcher and raised fourteen chih

dren. One of his daughters. i\Iary. married William Stuart, and

the Clays and Stewarts now form a large part of the population

of Wyoming County, especialh' the descendants of AVilliam Stew-

art. The courteous cleik of the county court of that county, A. M.
Stewart, is a descendant of this \\'iiliam Clay and of this daughter

of r^Iitchell Clav. iMitchell Clay died on New River in 1812, having

sold his Clover. Bottom tract to Hugh Tnncs and his son-in-law,

Colonel Pearis.

Air. Maxwell ha? held important positions in the management
of the Republican partv and r)olicies in Summf^i-s; rnnr-ty a«;

stated, he was once chairman of the County Ci-mmittee, and man-

aged the afl'airs of the party throughout that canipaign. As is

customary in these days, it is understood that the chairman of the

party organization handles and controls largely the campaign funds.

^Maxwell did Vvhat few chairmen do. as far as our observation ex-

tends. All of tlie campaign coirtributions were placed by him in

bank and checked out, and vouchers kept thertfor as disbursements

were made, no contention being made that he had pocketed any

of the funds, and his manner of doing this business was such that

he could not be charged with maladministration. He was the first

mayor of the city of Avis, elected at its incorporation. He was

largely instiumenta! in securing the separation of the twij cities.

the citizens of Avis being dissatisfied with the management of

afiFairs under the charter which consolidated the two towns. Pie

was selected by the citizens of that city as their representative;

went to Charleston, stayed throughout the session of the Legis-

lature, securing the passage of the bill known as "The City of

Hinton Divorce Bill." In the election of 1904 he did not stand with

the regular orcranization of the party so far as it stood by the

nominations of his party for judge of the circuit court, and lie was

an earnest, active and influential supporter and advocate of the

Democratic candidate for judge of the Circuit Court for the Xinlh

Judicial Circuit, de^^oiinsf his time and influence, withoiit money,

price or compensation of any character. In his political actions, as

in other matters, he is bold, aggressive, and makes no secret of the
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position taken ])y liini. In the famous Thompson and Fowler fac-

tional controversy many year- :v.Lro, lie was an active adherent of

the destinies of the Fowler contention and adherents. At one time

he was o^'ered a large sum of mcniey for his support by a repre-

sentatixe of tlie Stanriard Oil Co. to talce a difterent position in

one of those factional fights, Ijut he was a^ firm as the Rock of

Gibraltar.

R. H. ^Maxwell's grandfather's langtiage was distinctly broken,

and showed the Scotch accent very perceptibly. Robert H. !Max-

vvell is the only representative of these old settlers now living in

this county, and, as stated before, is a man of character, sober,

industrious and enterprising. In politics, as in other matters, he

stands up for his principles, and has been from the foundation of

the Republican part_\- an ardent and faithful Republican, without

seeking of^ce or political preferment, and an earnest fighter for his

political principles—fights straight from the shoulder without

hypocrirv or deceit, and vxIlIkjul money and without price. He
goes mto any cause earnestly, without false rei)resentation as to

the position which he occupies. At one time he was chairman and

made a successful chairman of hi? party organization ir. this county.

If he is for a part>', man or principle, he will be f(juiid advocating

the same openly and above board. He now holds the office of

corrvmissioner of school lands by appointment.

THE SWOPE FAMILY.

This is a German ancestry (Schwab or Swab being the original

German name for what is now known as Swope'i. 'I'he .Swopes

were among the first settlers in Monroe County, Jns. Ulrich, oi'

John Ulrich Swope being the ancient and original settler and an-

cestor of the family in this region of the countr}'. He was the

second son of Yost (Joseph") Swope. and w^as born in the town of

Leiman, in the Duchy of Baden, in I'/OT. His grandfather w-as tlie

mayor or burgomaster of that town. His father, Yost Swope. was

born in the same town, on the 22d day of February, 1678, and

owing to the persecutions of the Lutheran Church, of w^hich he was

an actiA'e member, he emigrated acrc^ss the seas and settlerl iii

Upper Ueacock Township of Lancaster County, Pa. Here he raided

a family of fi\-e children, all of Avhon.i located there except John Ul-

rich, or Joseph, as he will hereafter be called. We are not positive

as to his r-r-^t name, whether it is John or Joseph. The family rec-

ords show that frequentlv these Dutch people g.'i\ e two of their ohil-
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dren the same name, and tra<dition is that lie dropped the name of

John and assumed the name of his older brother, and assumed and

adopted his father's name of Joseph. The original ancestor wrote

his nariic Swab, and it was Americanized into Swope. This Jo-

seph Ulrich left Pennsylvania and emigrated v.itli the Germaii col-

ony into tlie Valley of \drginia, locating in Augusta, near th.e site

of the present Swope Depot on the Chesapeake & Ohio Eailway.

It was hero that his son Joseph was born, on tlie 11th day of Au-

gust, 1751. He was of a venturesome disposition, and began Ex-

plorations m the country- to the west. ' In 1750 and 1752, with his

trusty {"iint-lock gun. he followed the- Indian trail up Jackson's

River to the mouth of Dunlap's Creek, thence up that creek, cross-

ing the table-lands into the country wdicre Union is built. There,

instead of following the trail down tlie waters of Indian Creek, he

took a due west course and landed on top of those knobs which

bear his name to this day—Swx>pe'& Knobs—and from there he

viewed the countrv. He descended from this mountain into the

Wolf Creek Valley, and wa.s detected by a party of marauding

Indians, who followed him. but \vhom he discovered in time to

m.ake preparations for his escape. He headed for a large hoMow
poplar tree which stood a(K;ut a third of a mile west of the pre^eni

site of the Wolf Creek I'ost Office near the Broad Run Church.

He managed to crawl into the hollow of this tree and clinibed up

the hollow, bracing hinself againsi the sides, and there remained

un.til the Indians gave up the search. He could hear them talking"

and marching around the tree, but they decided it was impossible

for a man to be inside of it. This tree remained standing until

l&SO, when it became dangerous from decay and was cut down.

After the departure of the Indians he came out of his hiding place.

and there located a claim to the land round about, and cut his

name in a beech tree near the spring on the farm now ow'ne<l b}'

Mrs. Corneliu- Leach, entered his tomahawk or corn title an^l

cut a brush heap at the same place. He then left, and returned in

a year or two, and l)rought his wife and son, Joseph, and built

his house a few hundred yards west of what is known as the Connor

Spring. In this house he lived, and his son, Michael, after nin-;,

wdio was born tliere on the 29tli of September, ]753. This clrild

was the first white male child born in the territory of Monroe
County, if not within the present territorial liniits of Soutliern

"West \Trginia. There is a tradition that there had been a girl

b.:>rn before this date within that territory, but if so, all history

thereof is lost. This house built by this pioneer siid remains in
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Splendid condition, and it was from this house that his son, Joseph,

was stolen by tlie Shawnee Indians in 1756. at the age of five

years, and kept a prisoner with them near Chillieotiie, Ohio, for

nine years. After formally settlim;- his family in this new home,

Joseph, the settler, decided to visit hi.-> people in I'ennsyivania and

look after hi- interest in his father's estate. On this trip his horse

threv\' him, fractured his leg ^^ here it had once been fractured by

an Indian bubct. and from this wound lie died, and v. here his place

of burial is nut one knows.

He was a tra\eler and lumter, and it was Swope. Pack and

Pitman who were hunting dc^wn Xew Ri\-er near its mouth, and

disc()vered the Indians, who were making for the Jackson's River

and the Catawba settlements for the purpose of attacking and

destroying them. These hunters separated, one going to one set-

tlement arid one to another to ^varn them of the danger, and it

was this band of Indians that Captain Paul followed. An account

of his fight with them at the mouth of Indian is given elsev '^^re in

this book. The tlieft of Swope's boy by the Indians embittered

him tov.ards tiiat people to such an extent that he ne\er let anv

opportunity pass to harrass them or to secure a scalp. This son,

Joseph, who was taken to the Indian village, was adopted by the

queen of the tribe. \\ho was said to have been Cornstalk's mother.

He was tieated with ro}-alty and sa\ ed from death arid many hard-

ships. An Indian boy one day located a skunk near the camp, and

induced his white comrade into making an investigation for game,

the result being that he was thorciughly fumigated. Kent on re-

venge, and not large enough to whip the Indian, he waited his

opportutiity. and \shen the Indian bt)}' started to kindle a tire with

steel and tlint, Swope placed some powder where 'lie f.re would

ignite it, and when he got down to blow the smoke intri a bla-^e.

the powder ignited and blew out both eyes of the Indian. The
Indian tribe took up the matter, and Swope was sentenced to

death, and it was here the good offices of the old queen came in.

She was a silent spectator to his sentence of death; then she quietly

exercised her authority, took charge of her adopted boy. and told

the Indians they had taught him nothing but rexenge, and that

this bo}- had a right to resent the treatment of the Indian ; si>

saying, she led him to her wig^vam. and the sentence was set asid.e

and his life saved. The l,v:)_\ was returned to his part-nis by reason

of tliC treaty following the battle of I'oint Pleasant, tic was ex-

changed; and returned to ci\ iiiziation, recognize'! \>y Ids parents,

and became the ancestor of n-iany people now living. This boy
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took to ci\-ilizcd life after his return, learr.ed to ^^•rite, and became

a prospercus man. On .Kpril 3. 1774. he married Catharine Sul-

livati, a fuil-l.dooded Iri^h woman. She wa.s a woman of strong-

character, and led an e\'enLfnl life, many of the details of which

wonld be interesting;' to her descendants. Slic was a Icarless pio-

neer, capable of defensi\-e as well as ottensi\e warfare for the pro-

tection of her famil}- ap^ainst the wild l)e?sts as well as the savage

men. On one occasion six Indians came inio her h<)nse without

savino- a word, and sat down at the table and ate all she had pre-

pared \\'ith a grunt of thanks they walked over to the wood^ in

the direction of her people. In a few moments she heard the crack

of a ritle, and directl)' the Indians retnitied. and one was carr}-ing

a large buck which they had killed, and deli\ered it to her. Tliey

laid it down by the door, and indicated by signs antl grunts that

it was to pay for the dinner. This Joseph and his wife. Catiiarine.

raised a familv of nine children. George was hor\). .A.ugust 15.

1776: ^dr,rr.r,r,n C),:tober 20. ]777 : Ruth. December 1778: J,-,^eni-i

June 20. 17S1 ; Jonathan, January 5. 1784: Catharine. February 12.

1786; Fdeanor. January 3. 1788: Adam. April 23. 1701, and .Mary.

]\larch 17, 17''3. Joseph settled in the W'oli Creek countr}- and

secured a patent to 600 acres oi lancl abo\e where his father en.

tered h\> tomahawk rig^ht, arid there raided his famil\' in tlie house

built b}- his father. C)f this large family of early settlers and their

dc-^cenlanrs Init few remain in the country of their nati\-iiy. "Ceorge

niijved to Kentucky; Fdeanor married a r)urdette and mo^ed to

Kentuck}- : Mary married Thomas Casebcdt and settled on Locust

Creek. Pocahontas County. She was the mother of Henry Case-

bolt, who went to Califr-rnia with the forty-niners arid wh.:) va^

the inventor of the cable car. Jijseph Swo])e died March. 3, ISl"^;

Catharine, his wife, died March 12, 1820. ^Michael .Swope. brcithe'-

of Joseph Swope. settled on the head of Hand's Creek, where he

raised a large famil}-. He died April 25. 183*^. Jiinathan Swr.pe,

the third son of Jfxseph ami Catharine, first raarried Franc'\^ I-egg

on the 4th da}- of January, 1803. The} settled on a part of the 600

acre patent He was a pron-iinent and useful citizen, iidieriting'

the sturdy (jerman traits of liis father, with the active determination

and [lU-h of his Irish mofher. The children r.f Joseph .S^\ope by

hi-, hr'^t marriage were George \V.. Lewds C, Elizalieth, ^Matilda,

CaCnarine and ^lary Jane. Le\vi^ C. Swo]')e settled in Madison

Co'imtv. Indiana; Elizabeth, married an .Xrgcbright and settled

at Spencer, in Rvane County. A\'est A'irginia ; Matilda iriarried a

Tr-hnstc-n an.d settled in low-a ; Catharine married Gritinh El!i< and
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died near E'nefield. ^iary jane was twice married, her first hus-

band (leing: Henry Miller and iier second husband. Christian C.

Alc'.ianie. They n'.oved to Greenlield, Indiana, where she died a

few yc.-^rs a_a:r>. ddic third daughter married Joseph Craig, of Nicho-

las Lruiiiy and is a hterary lady of pronounced abib!ty. she having

pibh^hcd, a 'jook oi p'.jems. George C. Swope married and settled

near his father at the site v, here his great-grandfather cut his name
on the beech tree at the Swope Springs. He raised three children,

one son and t\\o daughters. His son, Caperton Swope, settled in

Boone Counly. Indiana. His daughter, Elsie, lirst married Robert

Haynes, by whom she had one daughter. Haynes was a brave

soldier in the Confederaie Army, and was captured and killed ^^ ilh

a large number of prisoners in a railroad wreck while being trans-

ported to prison. She afterwards married James Alderson. by

whom sh.e had one daughter, Fdizabeth. no\\- deceased. Her hus--

band, James G. Alderson, and one daughter, Abbey, now h^e at

Alderson. Her daughter, Mattie Haynes, married Charl— K
Thompson, and they live in .Vlderson. Amanda Swope married

Cornelius i.each, .-ettled on the homestead of her father, and lo

them were born two boys and three girls. Elmer, the oldest sun,

after graduating ,at the L niversity of West \drginia. taught one

session as associaie principal with William H. Sawyers in the H.in-

ton High School. He is now ersgaged as a draughtsman with one

of the large steel b'-idge concerns near Pittslmrg. .\rihur, the sec-

ond son, married a diaughter of J. J. H. Tracy, and is living on the

farm since the death of his father. Ada married Dr. De \Td3er

;

Irene married a Mr. Black, ami they both live in Monroe County;

Elsie is unin';rried and lives with her mother. Cornelius Eeach

v>-as a promiricnt citizen of ^Monroe Coin:itv, a Confederate soldier

who fought through the war and an active Republican pcilitician.

Ele died in 1906. He was a prosperous and enterprising citizen ;

four years deputy sheriff under R. T. ]\IcNeer, and was six years a

member of the county court. He was the first man to insist on

and agitate a revision of the tax svstem of this State, contending

that all species of propert}- should be assessed at its true and actual

value. George W. Swope bore the distinction of l)eing the best

scribe in his county, and one of the best educated men of his day

and time. He \--as for several years a justice of the peace, was a

careful farmer, and it v.'as said tb.at he Vv^as able to Vv-alk out in the

night- time and lay his hand on any t':-'o! used on his farm. ITe died

in ISri. C'n lauuarv 3. 185''X Jonathan Swor^e married as his sec-

ond wife Susanna Roach, widow of M. Roach, her maivlen name
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having been Susanna Siders. To this union was born on Decem-
ber JS, 185^, one son, Josepli Jon^iihan. Swope, whose father at the
tmie of his birth was -eventy-one years okl and h.is mother ni her
iort}-sixLit year, 'j'his jusLpii Jonathan Swope received feuch rudi-
ments oi an education as was afforded by the public schools oi the
reighborh.jod until he was seventeen years of age, when his father
died on April 5, 1872, leaving- him in charge of the farm and the
care of his aged mother. He gave up the attempt at securing an
education, except wliat he could secure from study at home on the
farm. On the 2Sth of May, 3 873. he married Lucy J., daugluer of
L. J. and Susan (Scott) Burdette. To rhis union" four children
were born. Ida S.. wife of Jacob H. Hoover, of Hinton; Mary E.,
wife of John -W. Cook, of Charleston : Elsie \\"., wife of Z. A. Dick-
inson, of Talcott, and Loxie J., wife of Ethell)ert Baber. of Hinton.
Mrs. Swope died in 1883, and on September 23, 1883. he married
Nettie Diddle, daughter of M. P. Did. lie, of near Union in Monroe
Countv. To them four children v.-ere born. Nina L., who mcu-ried
C. B. Stewart, and is now residing at Northfork, in }vIcDowell
Coimry; Nellie H., at present postmistress at Thacker

; Joseph
Buell, who has completerl the course in the Hinton Pligh School
and is at present a student of the com.mercial college at Chadeston,
and S.ella J., residing with her parents in rinevilfe.

Mr. j. J. Swo])e is the most prominent of the present generation
of ihe long line of the Swope ancestry now resiriing in this section
of the country, .\fter thirty years of life on the farm of his father
in the Little Wolf Creek Walley. lie abandoned it and went into
the timber business. In 1887 he built a poriable steam sawmill at
Ronceverte, on v. hich was place<l one of his own inventions, a
variable friction with only one wheel to use in either feeding and
gigging the carriage. In 1888 he moved his family and located in
Hinton, where he continual until 1889. when his mill and entire
property was destroyed by tire, after which lie recuperated and
again embarked in the mill busine->s with Robert R. Maxwell for
a short time, but the business proving unsuccessful, it was aban-
doned. He then entered the law office of James H. ^liller, and
w^hile firing the engine for the Hinton Water Companv. began the
study of law, and after si.K months of close application was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1892. He is a gentleman of great mental
activity. In 1894, through his advice and efforts and 'in his ofhct,
a company was organized wliich esta!)li'^he.l the "Hinton Repub-
lir;in," n-v; the -Hinton Le;u!er.*' In 1902 a fight grew uo over
the leadership cf the Republican party in Summers Countw and
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during that campaigri he pu]:)hshcd and distributed the "Yellow

Jacket" Tiew r;pa;)er, whii.h was unl}- intended as a campaign pub-

lication. It \\as independent of the RepuljlJean organization and

opp.-'<ed, tlie ring rule c-f ihe t)os>es. In l'*03 he abandoned Sum-
niers County tc^r more attractixe opportunities, and located at

Oceana, in N^'yoming C()unty. He aiHl his son constructed the

first telephone line in that tcndtory, wdiicli was from liis oi'iice to

the clerk's office. On September 1, 1903, he took charge of the

"Wyoming Herald" under lease, which he pidjlisherl until Feb-

ruary, 1905, when he foundedi the "'Wx'onn'ng Mountaineer." a

Republican newspaper, of which he took entire charge a> Uiuinager

and editor, and Avhich has been a successful county pajjer. its cir-

culation having arisen to 1,4<J0 copies each week. In the C(jntest

over tlie removal of the county seat from Oceana to Pinexil'e,

'whivh was \oted on at the election of 1904, lie espoused the side

of i'meville with his paper, and that town won by a majority of

fifty Noteb over the necessary two-thirds required bv law for tbe

removal of a county seat. This election was declared void for

technical irregularities on the part of the commissioners holding

the election. A second election was called in 1905, ^Ir. Swope again

espousing the cause of Pineville. and again that town won over

Oceana, and the court house was removed to the latter place in

the year 1907. He rennn-ed his newspaper office to Pineville, and

his first issue from that town was March 9, 1906. He brought the

first cylinder pre-^ and the first gasoline engine into that coriaty.

Air. Swope still practices law, but his law is secondary to his

interests and- energies devoted to his paper. During his residence

in Summers County he was an active Republican politician, and

had much to do -with the policies and management of that party.

It was through his eft'orts that a city charter for the city of Hiiiton

was passed by the Legislature in IS''>7, consolidating the tv/o towns

of Hinton and I'pper Hinton under one administration. He pre-

pared in his own haiulwriting that legislati\-e act. That consolida-

tion not pro\'ing satisfactory, he prepared a bill and aide<l in se-

curing its passage, known as the "Divorce Bill," by which the two

towns were separated and again liecame two separate inunici{>alities.

His practice of law extended tc^ the adjoining Ciumties and in the

SuiM-fine C'-'\\r-\ of Appeals.

He is a getuhnuin of in.teliigence and of enterprise, and his en-

cgies are usiially for the intere-t 'jf his comnuinitv at large. He
is now exercising all of his inlluence towards securing the construe-
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tioii of a new couri liouse and tire-proof clerk's offices and modern
jail for his adopted county of Wyoming-.

^ There are few of the Swope descendants n.jw residincc within
o.nr territory. Jact/i) H. Hoo\er, the tinner of Avis, married his

daughter, and they re-ide in lliat town. Another daughter, Mrs.
Paber, and her husband live in the same t(nvn. Another daughter.

Mrs. Dickinson, and her husband reside at Talcott. They ar-,' all

intelligent, law-abiding people.

Tliere arc a fe^\• things of whicli the Swope ancestors mav justlv

feel proud. They are descendants of the original pioneers who first

settled in this count> . From l07S to 1907 tlierc is no record of any
of the S\vop(;.generation who was ever in prison except as prisoners

of war. Not one has ever been tried or convicted of a fek'n) In all

the long line. Not one, so far as I have ever known or heard of,

has signed lii-? name- witli a mark, and no hungry person has ever

gone unfed trom iheir doors.

The old house built by th.e original settler .:>n \Vr,]t Crec'k stdl

stanns. well ]ire>er\cil. The site on whicli ihc holl.xv poph^. o^^
stood in wddch Jo.^eph Swri])e hid from the Indians is <till riaikcd

and preserved. A large tond)stone stands in the Broad Run chntcli-

yard with the f.:>!lowing inscription: '"Joseph Sw.^pe departed this

life M-arch 2, ISl", in his sixty-eighth year. He wa-^ one oi the

first settlers of tliis country, after ha\ing b>oen nine years a prisoner

with the Shawnee Indians."

16:25503
BARGER.

There were tv.-o pioneers within the territorv of Sun.imers
Ct^unty 1)} tlie name of T.arger who were descernjants .if the ancient
pioneers of the .Mid,f!Ic Xew River settlement:-, and no doubt de-

scendants of the builder^ of Barger's Fort. AXilliam bh Barger
married a daughter of Isaac Garden, and purchased fron.i his iieirs

the old Garden plantati':>n. including the Barger Springs. Ik- owned
another plantation in Fore>t hlill. wdhch now i-)elong- to johr. P.

McXeer, who .married liis youngest daughter. William A. Barger.
his son, the merchant of Ilinton, was a railwa}' conduct.^rj^but aban-
dor.ed that occu]>atioii se\-eral }-ears ago, and. h.as l;een a successful

merchant in rb'nton. ha\ ing married Mi.^,-^. \'ass, a daughter of
Philip Wiss. of Forest Hill and sister of Squire Garv \'ass, the
merchant and justice of ttiat district. He was elected in VK)6 a

member of the Gounty Gourt of Sunnn.ers Gt-untv, win'ch ]>o^ition

he now intelligently fills. Another son. W. G. Barger. some four
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year^ agrj rfnio\-ed from the old Bai-ger Springs properly to Bell.
California. The other hruiher aivi early settler, J. IL Barger.
o\vne.l-\.vl'tat is known as the Taylor farm, in Fore.st Hill Distriet.
where he died about ;he time uf the war. He was an enterprising
Citizen and engaged in tobacco niannfacturin'g and raising. The
firin of I. G. Vonng v^; Co. \\ as comi^used of I. G. Yonng. one of llu
first settlers of Hir.ton, and W. A. Barger. and did a general mer-
cantile business in Hinton foi' many } ears, Mr. Yonng died in 1906.
His v.ife was also a daughter of Philip \'as^, who was a descendant
of the pi..neers of that name in the Middle New Rix er settlements,
and who built the A'ass (Vaux) Fort. Another of his daughters
niairied C. C. Couk. who. with his brother, Hon. M. J. Cook!' were
pioneer settlers in Hinton. and engaged in the butcher busines>
about 1880, acquiring large property interests in the town. He died
in 190/. D. J. \ ass, another son. was a raihvay engineer, and
died a few years ago in Hinton.

BRAY.

Dr. Thomas BSray was born in Burham, England, November 26,
1826. He died at Talcott December 26. ]S75.' He emigrated to
America atier Ins preparation for the practice of the mcddcal pro-
fession. Me \v3s a physician of great accomplishments and an ex-
ceedingly thorougii and accomplished engineer. "He made a com-
plete map of the grea.t A\'est Survey of land in Pipestem District
and ^vlercer Coui't}. It is an in\-alua!de piece of engineering and
of priceless value to the (-'wners of that property, and could never
be purchased. The original is one of the moM beautiful pieces of
art of thar (diaraetcr that can be found in any countr\-. Dr. Bray
married Miss :\Iariha Bi.Avn, of Mercer County and lived in that
county until the building of the Chesapeake .K: Ohio Railway, when
he b'cated at Talcott, dying s-on after. His wife was a sister of
?^I:-s. John M. Garden. His. son. Captain Ed- Bray,- was a conductor
on the C. & O. Railwa}-. and a few years ago was avereome and
suttocated m the Eewis d^mnel in the Allegheny Mountains wdiile

performing his duties as trainman. .\n aceident occurring, the
caboose stopped in that tunr.el, and he died therein from the poi-
sonous fumes collected. His .son, A. B. C. Bray, spent his early
boyhoodi da}s at Talcott. and was for many years a valued raihvay
employee, being statir.Ti agent at I^;(^nee^-erte, and is now the caslj-

ier of the Roncexerte Xatir>nal Bank and a business man noted for
his courtesy an^d ability, due of the daughters of Dr. Bray married
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Captain Fra!ik Cox, of Hinton, now one of the most competent of

railway train cli--patcbeis. Dr. Thomas Bray is i»uried in liio old

Barger cemetery at Barg-er's Springs. His widow still lives with

her children. Ca!")tain Ed Eray married a daiys^hter of William H.

f>argcr, who now lives in California.

PACK.

The ancestor of .'-^amuel I'ack was a hunter and trapper with.

Swope and Pitman, and ilie hrsr iieard of him he was at the month

of Indian, and discovering Indian signs, he went to the settlemenis

to inform tlie settlers, and reached there tiruj late, l)nt it led to and

resulted in tlie fight. of Captain I'aul with tlie Indians at tiie islainj

at tlie mouth of Indian (which was then known as Turkey Creek).

This was in 1763. We are unable to learn the name of this hunter.

Samuel, the settler, was born iii Augusta County in 17'''.0, and.

members ot this tamil\- were foun.d al'.ng Xe^v River in i/o4 be-

tween the mouth of Indian and the mouth of Greerd.jrier.

^^'e insert someihing of thi^ famih's hi>t'"»rv frt'mi Jur'ge John-

ston's "Xew River SetLlcments," and from information given us

by Mrs. FJ'en .^hroiklin, who was a daughter of Richar.> AfeXee;

and the wife oi John F^ack ShaTd<lin. now re-^idir,g near lir. inilion.

C>hio. and whose niotlier was the wife of Dr. Richard Shaidx'lin,

and a Pack and from other sources.

Tile Pack- in .Vnierica tlrst consisted, of .^everal brothers, wh^j

canie across tlie :^ea early in the for.nding of tht colony of \drginia,

but t'le liard.ships were such thai the}' returned to pp.gland, am!

later tJiree of them returnefi. Two of them went to the South and

the otlier came to \drginia. Tliis o\u: settled in Augusta County.

and had two sons, one of \vhom was named Samuel. !)orn in Au-

gusta in 17''>0. He had -^exen son^. John, ?*Iathew, Sanutcl. Partle}-.

Loe. V'.dHiam and; .\n(ler,--on : the daugrders were Betsey, who mar-

ried Jackson Dickinson ; Polly, who married Joe Li\-ely, and Jennie,

who married Jonah Morris.

John au'l Barlle_\- settled at Pack's Ferry, in what is now Sum-
mers Cr.unty. Sannjel <^ettied on Glade Creek, now Raleigh: Foe
li^-ed on l^.rp.sh Creek, now M(^nroe County: William went A\'e>t :

Piily and Betsey li\edi in Ai"onroe. anii Jennie in .Missouri.

John. A\dio livcil at Pack'^ ( Fan'Fu-aft'-= and now TTaynes') Ferr}".

had a great manv troubles vcith the Indians, and plowed, in the fiek!

with h;- gim "^ti-apj^te.l o\ er hi- -.houldcr. General, and after^vaoF

Presitlent. Haves' wd"e was a Pack, and when Jolm Pack, a <on ni
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Anderson j'avk. ^\ a- captured and taken to General Hayes' camp,
be recognizoil him and the laniily connection, and g-a\-c him the

freedom of the camp at Raleigh Court House. President Hayes'
wife's molJier was Jennie i-ack. u-ho married Jonah Morris, and
their flanghter married (icnera! Playes. the I'ederal soldier and
1 'resident of tlw Inited Slate^.

The Packs are Kn.glish. .VhJ.erman Pack, an ancestor, was a

member of the Lung- I'arliament. and while a niend)er of PaT-liament

moved the Parliament to make (.Oliver Cr<Mn\vell Ptotect(^r. ( )ne

of the Pack ancest()rs wa^ a general in the Eiigiish Armv and
fought under Lord Welling;, qi in the Penin-^ular Wars in Spain

and r*ortugal and against the Lmperor Xapnjeon at Waterloo, ainl

his name wWl \>c iouud in a hi^tr-.ry oi that \viinderful battle, '-•an-.-

uel Pack, the grandfather of An.derson. was Eni;lish. and wore the

English custom-made trotisers—knee breeches and frock coat, and
his hair withi a queue.

'!^he John Pack referred tr. 'n.arried Jane PLitchinson, of a.. ...Id

^[onroe famil}'. lli- children were Samuel, who ma'-riedi ILirriet

French: Rebecca, who married Robert Phmlap: Archibald. Avho

married Pats}- I'eck; Polly, who married Dr. Richardi Shariklm;

Rufus. who married Catharine Peters, a sister of Mrs. L. "M. Al-

ders^~«n and Mr-. Ci.4un.d)u< A\"ran A\'ithro\\ ; and Julia, wh.o married

Elli(jtt X'awter. bihn ^'ack wa- a lawyer, and practiced a'ld lived

in Giles County; Samuel Pack, who married Ibirriet French, had

four sons and one dr.uighter. ddie son--, were Captain Jr)hn .V., who
married Mar}- (jc-uch ; Allen C, who married Susan Lugar: Samuel,

who married Sarah Douthat. and, Charle> D., and the daughter,

Minerva, married Dr. J. W. Easley.

The children of Anderson T\ack were Conrad B. Pack I'Coon).

who emigrated to Kan>as: Sanuiel B., w-ho also went to Kansas:

John A., who is living in ^^IcCloudi County. (Oklahoma; Allen C, in

Kansas: Loe L., who died at Anste<l; Charles H., no^v living near

Oklahoma City, < iklahoma, ha\ing entered that territory at its

opening: he inarried Louisa S. Skaggs, a daughter of Jame-^ A.

Skaggs. of Lindside, Monroe C(-)unty. The daughters of Anderson

were X'irginia, wife of p,)r. J^^hn G. Manser: Clara, who married

E. B. Meado!'. his hr'^t -wife, and Kate, who nuirried Captain Bob
Saur.dicrs. of Raleigh. Tliese Packs were Confed.erate soldiers.

-\i-no!ig t!ie hrst settlers of the Xew- Ri\-er \'al!ey in this section

was Samuel Pack. The people of this name thirty }-ears ago were

nunn-rou-, in this count}'. The Pncks were among the m<")St thrifrx'

of the tirst settlers m all this region west of the .Mieghenies. but
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in recent ytars, since the Civil War, the niajurity of the name ha\ e

gone West with tlie advancement of ci\'ih/.ation. into the great

Micidle West. There still remains, however, some families of the

name in Snmmer'^. I-'ayeite and Raleigii Connties. and descendants,

relations and connectii^ns by marriage are still numeron^ in nu.n-

bers in the snrronnding region, thongh the name of Pack is not.

The Packs at one time owned a large part of the most fertjle lan.ds

along \e\v River, inclndin^ from the month of rireenlirier to War
Ford, on the eastern ^ide (<{ the river, and '^ome of the bottoms on

the v\estern sid.e. inclmling the land^ aronnd the mouth of Blue-

stone River. Samuel I'ack, the original ancestor of the generations

of this region, married a daughter of Captain Mat Farley, a famous

Indian scout and brother of iJrewry l-~arley. from whom the pres-

ent generation of Farle}"s in this county descen^led. The other child

of Captain Mat Farley emigrated while a young man to Induina.

Captain Mat b'arley at <ine time li\-ed on (!^ailiff Bottom, now
known a'^ the Callowav Barker place. The sons of Samue! Pack

ueic J'tlin. Andici •-' Ml. i^owe. Bariiev and Au_i;UMU>. Fuwe settled

in Fayette County, in the Au'^ted coimtry : .Vugustu'^. in Raleigh

Conntv: Anderson, at the mouth (^>f Bluestone Ri\'er. owning the

GatlifY PiOtti'^m, and wliere Lark M. Meador's widriw now resides.

and on the Jonathan F. and^John W. Barker lands. John Pack lived

on the Rufus Pack place, opposite the mouth of Bluesioiie Ki'/er,

and owned the land from the moutlj of Bluestone to the mouih of

Greenbrier, d^lie cliildren of j"hn Pack were William, who owned
the lands at tlie mc)uth oi (^ireenljrier Rix'cr. now owned b}' C. F.

and A. E. Miller: Sarah Ballangee. the wife of Lafayette Ballangee.

the Sam Pack and James W. I'ack [)iaces. Rufu>- Pack l;^-ed for

many years on the east side of Xew ki\-er. innnediately below the

mouth of Bluestone; Ar-chie settled on Xe\>. Ri\er. where tlie de-

scendants of A. L. Harvey now li\"e. above the mou.ih of Indian;

Sam. who married Harriet French, lived in Giles Connty. \^irginia.

The children of Ji>hn Pack were A\'illiam. Rufus. the preacher.

Archie. Sam and ]'<-)llv. who married Dr. Richard B. Shanklin. of

Monroe Connty. father of John Pack .^hankl-in, who married Miss

Ellen McNeer. and now lives near Cmcinnati. Ohio. He was a

brave Confederate soldier, who fought throughout the Civil War.

and no'A liolds a pardon, g-ranted to him hy FVesident Andrew
John.-on, for offenses committed by reason of his being a so-ca'led

"rebel" soldier. The minister, Rufus Pack. mo\'ed wdtli his fam-

ilv to Kansas about b^SO. It w^as hi-^ son. ["hn H. Pack: who was
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ihe first couniy Miperintendent of schools of Suniiners Count v and
the first merchant in I'pper Hinton. It \va^ o\cr Iiis storehouse
the courts were liehl for the county for some time, until that
building; was washed away in the Hood of 1878. Kufu> I'ack had
one other son. Archie, and several dauiihters. amoii-- them beiuQ
Miss Fimma and Miss Clara, who marne.i iv ]',. Meadows; the
other daughters and Archie removed t" Kan-as with iheir father.

Knfus. Archie lived t(> be a very old maTi. and died near Red
Sulphur Sprin--.s. His daughter. Malindy. married A. L. flarvev,
and his son, Jamev emigrated West. .\nderM>n I'ack v.-as a larg-e

land and -lave ov.ner: he married Rebecca I'eier-^. a daughter of
Christian Peters, wb., married Clara Sni.iow. Rebecca Pack was
born Februarv 14, 1811. near I'etcrstown, MonrL.e C'-'un.ty, \'ir-

gmia. Site married Anderson Pack Ma\ 5. 1S_'0. an. I lived at the
mouth of P.luest-jiie River until the deatli of her husband, after

which time she lived with her daugbtrr, \'ir,ginia Manser, and
moce.l to the m..M,n ,.f ,h„ (irecnbricr l^ivcr in lo7J: ihence to

^^ii'itoii ,11 18<jt4. ami ihcn i<) Piurden. Kansas, wliere ^he still resides

with her grand-op. Dr^ Wdlliam Irlenry Man>er. She is a \-erv

remarkable !ad\ . lieing now innety-.-e\en }ear> ..Id, retaining fullv

hcr ph}-.-ica! and mental faculties. She remembers, after her mar-
riage, her father-indaw, Samuel Pack. I'harle- ( iatliff and A\'iliiam

\\ iley, wh(> had all been Indian -pie- ami scout^. meeting at her
home and tahcing o\-.er their experience- in Indian warfare. She
rememlicr.- that tbere wa- a fort e)ii the ( iatiifV or t"aHowav Barker
faru!. At one time the settlers were d.ruen frosn thi.-, fort bv the

Indians, the fort burned, and all their pr(^])ertv destroved. It i- on
this hortoni that in recent years the prehistriric gravevani wa.'^

wa.-hed up from l)cneath the surface <jf the earth, .'^.fter the In-

dian^ destroyed this f<..rt, tliey went u\) Xevv River to Indian Creek
CO the nnnl fort on Rich Creek. She aPo reniend)er.- the fort on
Crump's P>ottom. .\ number r,f the slaves of .\nfler-(Ui P'ack and
the descendants of others still li\-e <>u New b'ixer, and in Hinton.
Among them is William Pack (colore.di, Tandy's children, and
Allen. There was another son of Sanuud Pack name<i IPartlev,

Samuel F'ack owned all the land from the mouth of Greenbrier to

Gatliff P.ottom. Hartley iidierited tb.e handcraft anrl Dunn [)laces,

which descended to hi- children. Mis- 1 Dunn, who married John
H. Dunn. Mrs. I-aac ^'oung. Mr-. Pmily Paiukraft. Mrs. J. M.
JMcLau.ghiin. and J-.sephus Pack, who was the first clerk of Sum-
mers County Court, were all children e,f P.artlev Pack.
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Conrad Pack, a .-on of janica \\'. I\ick, of the month of Leather-

wood, a relative namesake of Coon Pack lieretof^re referred to, i>

another prominent member of the i'aek fani'l}^ in this region, ile

is n'.>>v. and has been for several vears. general manager oi the

r.iickeye Coal & Coke Company at Bramwell, West X'irginia. and

has represented Mercer Connt}' in the Legislature. He has ap.ia-.setl

a considerable fortiine in coal lands speculation and in the uiai^.u-

facture of cc'al and coke. He is an enterpri-^ing gentleman, ar.d was

for a number of years located at Athetis as a j^artner in the mc--

cantile business witli Hon. Rufus G. r*i[eaili)r. He. Ii4:e his relatixe.

James L. Lack, has departed from the faith of his fathers, and is

now a follower of Lresidcnt Roosevelt.

The Ca[)tani }»Iat l-'aide}' reterred to above was also a scout

under Cieueral i'lCo'-ge Washington in the C<:intinental Army of

the Rev<:>luuon. The (3nly families of the Packs remaining in .Sum-

mers County arc James A\'. and Sanmel Pack, wh.o live just above

Latavette r»aiiangec ana £. B. iNJeadows ( nrst witc). They were

children of AX'iiliam Lack, wh(-) ov.neil the land at the mouth, of

Greenbrier, as was aLo Richard, who died many years ago. Iea\'ing

t\vo son-^. Lvan IT and Rrastus. w hi;) inlierited the Greeiibrier i'>rry

propert}". There were two I'ack feiries acro^s Xew River. «;ne at

the lower end of the Ivufiis Lack pkice near tlie inr-utii of Leatl:er-

wood, where tiie State road crossed Xew River, and the other a'nove

the month of Rlue-ione. on the Landcraft place. o\er \\hicli tlie

famoris suit of (Tonimv Tight) Meadows vs. Joseph X. Llaines v. as

fought through the court.

Tlicre were three br(»thers living in the Jumping Branch Dis-

trict soine thirty years ago—James ?\L, Samuel and T*restor,. Some
of their descemlants still li\e in that region, but I do not know
from what branch of the I'ack fandly they are derived.

James T\ Lack, a representative oi the Lack fandly now residing

in the county, is a sr,n of the first clerk of the county. Jo^ephus IL

Pack, and a grandson of Bartlett Lack. He is now about forty-

se\-en }.'ears of age. and is a gentleman of varied accomplishments,

intelligent and patriotic towards Hinton. the town in which he

has made his home the greater portion of his life. He was at one

tiuic a guard at the A\'est \drginia penitentiary: later, undler

(?le\'eland's fir^t adndnistration. a po>t office inspector foi' th.e na-

tional government: later, he studied law. p.assed the examinations

with honor, and eniered into practice in. .'^ujunK-rs County in co-
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partnersljip. with Col. James W. Davis, under the tirin name of

Davis ^v: T'ack. Later, he fDrmc-l a eo-partiier.-hip with Hon. \\'i\-

liam R. Thr.mpsini. and practiced, the profession fi:>r a nund^cr of

}-eiirs under the firm name oi Tlu'mpsoii ^t Pack. Tiring of t!)e

law. he later retiredi from the actix'c practice, and ])ecame a travel-

ino- salesman, in which nccu[;ation lie c<~)ntinue^. and h:\< made a

success, haxdng accumulated a ci>mpetence. He is a l)achelor. As
a lawyer he v a.> -u.ccessful, hecrmiing- an aide, conscientious and
reliable couuselli-r. especially in chancery practice. The other chil-

dren of Josepdius Pack were Luke and John P. The former was a

railway conductor, and was accidentally killed. John P.. is engaged
in the manufacture of lumber in Paleigh County. There was one
daughter. ?^liss Punma. The wid.ow of J. P .I'ack was a Miss Kate
Dunn. and. after the death eif Mr. I'ack. married Mr. P.rastus H.
Peck. She ar.d her husban<l still reside in Plinton, Mr. Peck haA'ing

been county clerk for twent}--four years, and was the seci:^ndi a<::ent

of the Centra! Lar.d Co.. liaviiig succecdicdt John rL Gunther, the

n-M and only oiner agent tor that corporation in Hint.,.n. There
is a settlement of P;'cks in Sc^uth Carolina and a town called Pack-

ville. and numerou- Packs in that region who are descendant^, no
doubt, of the ]*aek emigrant who went S')Uth. All the Pack> in

all -\merica are descendants of this English >tock. a,> above de-

scribed. l)cy<'>n.d a question.

Matthew I'ack had a son John. Avho settled in Raleigh Counlv.
He left surviving him his sons. Samuel. James M., William and
Joh.n. wdio li\ed. and died in Jumping Branch District, this county.

John was killed, during the war. being shot in the leg. froui which
he died. It was claimed to liave been accidental. A\'illiam's chil-

dren were John. James M. and Lewis A-. Lew is A. is no^v a resi-

dent of Jumping Branrli. and was the P)emocratic 5ir)minee for

justice of the peace in 190-L but was defeated by factional differ-

ences. He has held the position o\ pre>ident of the Board of Edu-
cation, and is an intelligent gentleman. Preston left one son. Alex-

ander, wdio is a telegraph operator at Montgomery. James M.
was a justice of the peace audi a constable. h<:)lding each po>ition

for four years. He died in Jumping Branch. Samtiel was the

owner of tlu- old Little BUie-t'jue !Mill and was a man noted for

his honesty in that community. James M. left surviving him the

following M.ns: John A,. Chris.. William. Lee and Cn.ver. Pie

married a C''><:)k as his second wife, liis first wife ha\dng been a

Miss GoruhM.
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ALLEN HOUCHINS.
There is another family of Kouchins who resided at Indian

Mills. Alien Houchins. the ancestor, lived at that 'place for many
years, and was an honorable carpenter and milhvrig;lu. His two
sons, John and Henry, were both millwrights and millers, who. with
George W , Leftridge and Louis Witt, erected the lower mill and
were the o>vners at one time. Henry married a dau.^jhter of Rev.
Henry Dillon, removed to rireenville, in Monroe Countv. where
he died in 1905. Another son. John, now lives at Barg-er Springs.
Lewis, another son. isa railway mail clerk on the N. ,& \\'.

MANSER.
John Garfield Manser was born at Monterey, Mass., May 21,

1822, and came to Mrginia in his yonih. first to Culpepper Court
Hou<e. Liter, to Gaulf\ T'.ridee, where he had an uncle in business
with Jame> PL Miller. He graduaterP froiii the medical college at
Cincinnati in 1851. He was twice married, his first wife being
Araminta Dickinson, of Fayette County: his second w'lic was \''ir-

ginia Pack, of the mouth of Blucstone, then Mercer Countv, and
daughter of .\:ulerson and Rebecca Pack. John G. Manser belonged
to the I'if y-first \'irginia Infantry as a surgeon in the Confederate
Army. Alter the end of the war he practiced medicine in Raleigh
and Summer> Counties, first on the Flat Top Mountain, where he
owned a large tract of land now known as the McAlexander place:
from thence he came to Summers County in 1872, living at the
mouth of Greenbrier and Hinton. practicing his profession until

1884, when he removed to Burden, Kansas, where he died Septem-
ber 17, ISS/S. He was an active, intelligent, strong man inlellec-

tually. took an active part in shaping the destinies of the new
county of Summers; for twelve years was a member of the countv
court and justice of the peace, and took an interesting part in the
educational affairs. For >everal years he and Dr. Benjamin P.
Gooch practiced medicine under the firm name of Manser & Gooch.
He resided in and owned what was known as the Frank Dennis
property, at the Upper Hinton Ferry in Avis. He has two sons
residing in Burden. Kansas. Dr. William Henry Manser, a prac-
ticing physician (he was at one time sergeant of Hinton and taught
school thcreV and John ^Tanser. a dentist, and three daughters, the
oldest. Miss A. G.. who married George H. Prince, a son of the late
Edwin Prince, of Beckley. and ^[isses I\Iarv and \'ircrinia.
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McNEER.

McNeer is a Scotch name, the original being spelled '•-McNair."

1 iie original settler in Monroe Countv was James IMcNair, who
caiV'.e from near Washington. D. C, in A'i'ghiia. He married a

]\lis5, Busby; liis children were Andrew, Vab/ntine, Richard, Keyser
and vGilcs. Katie, who married, C. Harper Walker,, ^Margaret, who
married BarteU Powell, and another daughter, who niarried a

Smith. All of these children removed to Indiana while young,

except Richard, who married Elizabeth Maddy, a sister of John and

Charles Maddy, ol Greenville. Richard married in 1810. and set-

tled on Hand's Creek at the Sulphur Springs, where AX'illiam iNliller

now livc^. His children were Anderson, Richard, Tames. Augustus,

Caperton, William B., Polly and Sarah Barbara. Polly married

Vv'^ilhan: Ryan and Sarah Barbara married A\"illiam Er=;kine ^vliller,

of Summers County. \\'illiam B. settled on Pick Creek, having

ixiarrici }.Ia;"f.;a;\.t IMiller, both of whom died about 1808 on the

Wilh'am H. Fo''d land. They left surviving John C. McXeer, who
Vived \n Summers County unii! recently, when he removed to Oak-

hill, in Fayette County; VV'illiam X. }\lcNeer now li\es in C'harlcs-

ton. The McNeers were originally from Paisley, Scotland. The
name is now spelled ''2\IcNeer." Hon. A. S. Johnson, editor of

the ''.Monroe A\'atclmian," married a dauglUt-r of James A\'. Mc-
Ncer, a son of ]\laior Andersr.n McXeer. a son of Richard. Richard

McX'eer, a son of James, resides in Forest Hill. His son. John P..

is th^ justice of the peace and president of the Board of Education.

Richard (Dick) was a brave soldier in the Confederate Army. ]\[iss

Sapa^T li-ves at tlie mouth ,of Greenbrier. Another daughicr of

James, Tvlary J., married Major G. W. Goddard, and lives on Lick

Creek.

McCULLOCH.

Samuel G. r^lcCulloch settled in Hinion on the 6th day of May,

]SS6. He is a native of ^Montgomery C'ounty. Virginia,* born

February 10. 1864. and on. the 28th d.ay of March.- 18^3, he married

Airs, m' E. ^IcCorkle. a daughter of Mrs. Mary McCorkle, wdio

was a daughter of Charles Clark, the senior, and grand-daughter of

James Thompson. John R._ McCulloch, Beniannn McCulloch,

^latthew McCulloeh and Frank }vIcCulloch, ail brothers of Samuel

G.. sr itled c-^rl}- in Hintuu. J.;din bv.. at that tin^ie. was a iocomo-

ti\ e ensrineer. and l>ecame a citizen In 1877. All the br'jthers
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located in Bhrc-hekl when thai to.vr. l)i^g:an building, and arc now
bankeri^. merchants an.] leadniy b.;,-i!irs^ r.ieu of that city. Samuel
G. McCulloch-enoaoecl in tlie mercanLile business for a numbfi- of

years, was elected town sergeant of greater Hinton under the
charter of.18'^7; and has filled the office of constable oi " ;reenl)rier

District for eiglit years, being hrst clectetl in November. 1892. His
mother was Fdizabeth Bowers, daughter of Jacob Bowers, who
was for many years the sheriff of Montgomery County, and re-

moved to Texas overland during the gold davs of 1849; Mr.
McCulloch now occupies the office of constable and also that of
city sergeant. He is an active Democrat in polities and takes an
interest in the success of his party nominees.

THE FRENCHES.

Thib is one of the oldest families of the Southwest Virginia
country trom wddch have descended a nundjer of distinguished
m,en. botii in civil and militarv affairs.

The ancestors \vere from Scotlarid originally; thence reniovinn-
to Wales, and removing to America many years prior to the' great
American Revolution.

They firs! settled in the northern neck oi Mrginia in Westmore-
land County, and within the Fairfax grant. John French married
in^ Westmoreland County, Virginia, in 1735. .Matthew was born in

1737 from this union.

The Frenches came west of th.e Blue Ridge in 1775. among them
Johri, and settled :n th.e south branch of Potomac Vallev, and
French Neck is still known on the river, a beautiful and valuable
body of land. John lived but a short time after this location, and
his widow marrierl Captain Cresap. Th'is was in the present ter-

ritory of Ham.pihire County. The sons of John were Matthew,
above referred to, wdio. after his death, fell out with Captain Cresa[),
sold out, and went to Culpepper and niarried an Irish girl, Sallie

Payne: William, James and a daughter, who married John Locke.
In 1775, ]\latihew,-his wdfe and seven children crossed the All-^-

ghenies into the New R'ver Walley, and settled on Wolf Creek in

what is now Giles County, Virginia, then Fincastle. The sons of
Matthew were John, Isaac. James and David. John married. (Jbe-
dience Clay in 1787: Isaac married Elizabeth Stowers for his first

wife, and for hi^ second, a Mrs. Fillinger
: James married Su-'tn

Hughes.- a half lister of V\'illiam Av'ilburn. His second wife was
IMargaret Day; David married Mary Dingess; Martha married
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Jcicob S^^raley ; Mary married Isaac >Iatfiel(l, and Annie married

Elisha AlcComas.

The names of the children of John Frencli by Obedience Clay

i^rench were Wiliiam. Kzekiel, Charles C, James, Geor,f,^e P.. John,

St. Clair. Hug-h. Avi.stin. Annie. Sallie, Carrie. Obedience. Xancy
and Rei^ccea.

Isaac French liad the following- children: Isaac, Sallie and

Doccy.

The children of James I'rench by his first marriage were Isaac,

Reuben and .Vndrew ; Sallie, who married William -;

Mary, who married Daniel Straley ; Elizabeth, who married James
Rowland: Isaac married Sallie Strale_\': Reuben married a Miss

Meadows, and Andrew married Miss Daw and l)y the second mar-

riage James had two daughicrs. F.sther Locke, wdio married Kinzie

Rowland, and Martha, who married \\ illiam Miller.

The names of the children r.f Da\'id French and his wife,

!\[ar} Dino-p^Q f'rpi;, li_ weie Cuy D., wdio married Arniinta Chap-

man; Xapoleon B., whc^ married Jant Armstrong; F)r. Daviil M.,

who married Miss SnMKt: I\.ufu> A., William II. ar.vl James H.

The daughter^ were C>'nthict. who married Judge I)a\'id McComas :

Harriet, wlio married Samuel Pack; Minerva, who n.iarried Colonel

Thomas J. P,(jyd.

Matthew French, the founder of the French generation in this

region, died un A\'o'f C/reek in (iilcs County in 1814. He and his

eldest son. John, were s<4dicrs in the Re\-olution under Colonel

V\'ilHani Preston. Their major was J(jseph Cloyd and Thomas
Shannon, captain. Pie fought at (iuilford C. IP. Wetzel's Mill, in

1781. and in other hghts.

The Tiames of the children of Cuy D. French were Heniy C.

who married Harriet Kasly : Mary, who married Willi?m fC Mason ;

Fannie, who married J. IP D. Smoot ; Sarah, who married P)r. W.
^^'. r^lcComas (killed in the battle of S(-)Uth Mills), and then mar-

ried Captain F. C. Thrasher; Susan, wdio marrierl Dr. R. T. Elliot.

Captain David A. French first married a Williams, and on her

death. Jennie C. Early; W. A. married Sarah E. Johnson; Charles

D. married Annie C. Johnston : ^^'illiam A. died in 1902.

This family has not been numerous in this county. Napoleon

P''. French, who died a few vears ago at Princeton, was elected to

the Legislature and the secession conxention froin Afercer County,

while it included a part r.f our territory. He wa= at one tim.e the

Greenbaclc nominee for 'governor. Hi< daughter. Miss Eliza, now

a missionary in China, 'uicc taught school in Hinton. His son, Ed
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French, was an attorney at Princeton, an able lawyer and a cour-
teous gentleman. Captain John A. Douglas, who' for some time
m the '80's resided in Itinton and practiced law, married another
daughter. David, another son, resided at Concord Church, cele-
brated for the -big yarns" h^^ could tell. One of his origin he fre-
quently told was -That a cold, snowy day in January, while every-
thing was frozen up, he vas cutting and splitting Vails. He cut
and split open a solid and ^ound oak tree, and found therein a drv
land frog. Being ni the <oIid tree, it was as flat as a case knife.
He laid it out on the snow, and after a while it began to inflate

"itself, until it appeared as a full-grown dry land frog, and jumped
off on the top of the snou crusts." This is a sample of the yarns
he dispensed to the early students of the normal school in his town.
of which the writer was one. His son, John Douglas French',
studied law; another son. James, became a prominenlT minister in
the M.E. Church South. His daughter, Miss Minnie, who married
a. Mr. £:r;.l.;L. v.a. the first lady to graduate at the Concord Xoimal
,Schrol. Miss Bessie, another daughter, is a teacher, and another
daughter of David French is an author of note and popularity.

Captain James H. French was the first principal of the Concord
Normal School, being a very learned man. noted for his learning
and eccentricities, as well as his high sense of honor. He was a law-
yer by profession, but abandoned the profession and took up teach-
ing. He remained principal of the school until his death—some
twenty years— and his remains are buried in the school grounds,
where a handsome monument has been erected to mark his resting-
place by the students whom he had taught.

He was a brother of Colonel Napoleon B. French and W. H.
French, who was a bachelor, and who owned a great plantation
between Athens and Concord. .

William French owned a farm on Lick Creek, where he died
several years ago. He married the widow of flenry Gore, wdio
was Adeline Keatley. He operated one of the first saloons in Hin-
ton.

\\ m. .\. French owned and lived on the Overton Caperton place
on Lick Creek, They came to the county from Giles County, \*ir-

ginia.

The Frenches are scattered throughout the South and West.
AniOiig then, are many brilliant men and women. The men have
been justices, sherifts, lawyers, clerks, judges, statesmen and sol-
diers.

William McComas. a descendant of Matthew French was a
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member of Congress from 1833 to 1837, I)a\'id I\IcComas an emi-

nent jurisi. an.i'i Dr. \V. \\". MoCou;a? a distinguished ph},>ician

and gallant d^nfederate ^Dldier. Colonel James Aiilton Frep.eh, a

celebrated lawyer, was a bra\e and gallant Contei.lerate soldier, now
of Arizona, and jj'-aetieed law in our courts. He was a candidate

foi tlie Democratic nomination for Congress in our district in 1888.

He married Miss Lucy Gooch. a sister of our citizen, the late Dr.

Benj. P. Gooch. "William \A'irt French. n(iw practicing hiw at

Princeton, is his son. J. A. French, a prominent lawyer of Key-

stone, AA'est A'irginia, is of the same family.

(See Johnston's History of the New River Settlements.)

Matthew and Jolm French were soldiers in the American Revo-

lution, and served in Colonel W'm. Preston's P>attalion of ^Mont-

eomerv Vallev..

SHUivlATE.

Tollison Shumate was one of the earliest settlers in this region

of the Xew Rl\'fr X'alle}-. At tlie formation of Monroe County, in

1799, we find his name among th^se named in the miUtar}- estab-

lishment of the county as a lieu tenant, alung witli David Graham.

George Swope and William Madd}-. each of \\hom ha\e diiecr de-

scendants in this county at this day. Mat. Farle>'. \\'m. Graham.

Samuel Clark, Rnlicrt Nickeil. as captains, who al>o have descend-

ants in the county as well. Ja-mes Gwinr.. James Byrnside, James
Miller, Alexander Dunlap. John Harvey and others, named as en-

signs. These settlers, along with iuan_\- others, came into the re-

gion directly afte- the Re\ olutionary War. about 1780 to 1785.

Tollisoti Shuniate came fjom Fauquier C'ainiy. V'irginia.

The Shumates are direct ^lescendants oi this ToHis<jy. The di-

rect descendants who inhabited the cr.unty wei"e Anderson and

Wilson. The latter li\-ed and died at an old age on Crump's Bot-

tom. Anderson li\ed at one time on the ]\fercer Salt Works prop-

erty of about 1 000 :icres. which he owned at the date of his death

in recent years. He was a very wealthy and prr.-perous man. The

sons of Wilson Shumate still li\"ing in the rt-gions of Ne\v Ri^-er.

in the count"'.', are Tollison- and S. T. Shum.ate. .,\nder=on Shu-

mate was the father of Hon. B. ]\ Shumate. Rufus FT. Shumate

owned the lower half of Crump's Bottom at his death, and the

same is still owned by his descendants, one of wiiom is Carl Shu-

mate, no-w residing thereon. Dr. Shum.at<:\ a prominent ph}->!cian

of Giles County, A^irginia. ^vliiton PL and Colonel Henderson Shu-

mate, who ow'us and lives on tlie French farm, belw^een Athens and
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Princeton, iu Ak-rcor Couniy. .Milion H. is president of the Bank
of Athens, and has rcprescnte<i Mercer County in the leg-islature

for two ternis.

The Sliuniaies are a th^rifty and prosperous race. Anderson Shu-
mate being a man of great wealth, as well as all oi his sons being
men of large property. R. W. Clark, the justice of Pipesteni. mar"-
ried a daughter of Wilson, who was also a man of property. B. P.
Shumate. Jr.. a .son of Hon. B. P. Shumate, reside^ at. and is the
present postmaster at True, and is a prominent merchant and
thrifty citizen. Harri>on Shumate, one of the oldest citizens of the
county, died a fev." years ago in the upper end of Forest Hill Dis-
trict, and was a - Muewltat noted character in his time.

J. T. Shumate, v.dio married a l->rril about lOOO. purchased the
lower j>art of tlie Cuibertson (or Crump's) Bottom farm formerlv
owned. b\ W". C. Crockett, for v, hich he paid S14.U30. It is on this

land the Pennsybania gentleman, about the year 1890. dribed for
oil o.CC'O feet, and found a great '-ur^nlv of crar^. Hir. rons Carl and
Frank succeeded to tnis farm. The former nuHrneu Miss Josepnme
Coe P'eck, a daughter of ex-County Clerk Peck, and died some
fnc years ago. Carl ami the ^on ni Frank, an infant (^i tender \-ears,

still own the place; Avhich is farmed by the former.
The Shumate family is of Frencli descent. Daniel Shumate was

one of the pioneers ..f Giles Countr. A\diere he located soon after the
Revolution. His sor:s' names were Tollison. Harden. Silas, [ohn and
Daniel. TolHsr.n fn->t married a Lilly, and then a Green. Ffe had
five sons—-Thomi)-on. Wilson. Anderson. TTnrri>on .ind Parkinson.
Anderson, Wilson and Parkinson were the direct progenitor* of
the present Shumate family in this county.-. Hard.-n married Fliza-
bcth Leach. J\{> .^ons' names were Edmund. Washington, Kend-
ley. Daniel. William and Harden. Daniel married a Washington.
and went to Mis-ouri in 1852. Edmund and Kendley both reare.i

famdlies in Giles County. John Shinnate went to Ohio in bS25.

Daniel married an Fdlison. and settled on Coal River. Fie has a

number of descendants in Raleigh. Kendley Shmnate. one of the
younger generation, is a learned lawyer in Mingo Countv at this

date.

BALLARD PRESTON SHUMATE.
Hon. B. P. Shumate was born near Parisbu.rg, hi Giles Countv,

-Virginia, on December 10. 1842. and i:^ the snn oi the late Anderson
Shumate. At the age of seven years hi^ father ioJated near Mer-
cer Salt Works, on territory then in Alercer. but which now I'jrms

a part of Smnmers County. There Mr. Siuimate resided ii^, to the
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year 185S. when his father reiiioxed to near Glen L_\n. Giles Coun-

ty. \'irginia. where Mr. Shumate worked as a farm laborer until

the breiikiiig- out of the Civil A\'ar in ISol. at which time he enlisted

in the Confederate Army in the conipan)- of Captain Watts, and

v\:.a ciS::,iL'.nc(_l t'.. the famous Jid \"ir.!.^inia ]nfantr\- Brit;;ade. In the

early spvin^z' of 1862. the cotnpany was reorganized and .Mr. Shu-

niatc cc-rrimissioned hrst lieutenant, this bein^ the first office or com-

mission l^eld by hiiu in Ids career. lie continued with this com-

mand, participating- in all the great l^attles in wdiich his regiment

was engaged, up to the Battle of Dry Creek, in Cireenbrier Count}'.

on Atigust 26. 1863. in which he was wounded and disabled from

5er\-ice, being jdaced on the retired list; but later he was commis-

sioned pro\-ost marshal f<;'r the southwestei-n counties of \''irg!nia.

In 1865, after the clr^se of the war. he located in I'ipestem District,

then Mercer, now Summers County, and in the year 1871 he es-

tablished a mercantile business at that place, which he has through

all these years conducted personallv ar.d successfully. ?.iid without

an intermi-.sir,n fri-^m tluit dni-- T" this dav.

In the year 1872 he was elected deputy sheriff with E\-ari llin-

ton. wdiicli rffice he resig-ned in 1874. .After the a<loptioi-i of the

amendments to the Constitution and the present cour.t}- court sys-

tem went i'Uo effect, he was elected as one of tlie first commission-

ers of that l>..>diy, his associates beir,g Joseph Hinton. of Greenf>rier

District, and John C. AicXeer. of Green Sulphur District. At the

expiration of his term cA two years, he was again re-elected for a

full erm of .-<ix years.

^n 1892 he was the Democratic nominee for the House of Dele-

gates, and was elected ovei- L. G. Lowe, the Republican nominee,

of b'.irest Hid District. In 18')4 he was again the nondnee of his

l)arty. btU in the landslide it went to the Republicans in that cariv

paig-n. He was defeated by the Hon. AI. J. Cook, of Hinton. ly\-

the small majority of 43 \-otes.

In 18^8 ht- was his party's nomin.ce foi mem.ber of the Legisla-

ture, and was elected by a very handsome' majority. On the 7ih

day of October. 1903. he was commissioned by Governor A\^hice as

a notary public. He is the present secretary of the Board of Educa-

tion of I'ipe>item District, and has been for thirty-one years, re-

gardless of the political complexion of the Board, v.diich elects its

secretary. He is the present postmaster of Pipestem Postoftice.

and has been such since Jul}- 22. 1879. Mr. Shumate has been one

of the most successful and enterprising citl/ens of this county, and

is iflentified with its historv from its foundation to the present date.
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THE DUNCAN FAMILY.

John Duncan was one of the hr^t settlers on Lick Creek, in

Cireen Sulpliur District. It is impC'Ssible to .cive the exact date of

hiis h^catio'i, hu" it was sr.me tinie pricir i'\ 1SCH3. He was from

Shenandoali Cnnnty, Mrq-inia, and marriet! EHzabeth Patterson.

He died in IS23. and it was at the hou^f of his widow, on the o\i\

Duncan nlrce on I^iek Creek, tlia't the rirst r.a])tist Church in that

region was org-anized in 1832. He was an ln(han Tighter, an.d

helped to defend the forts in tliat region. He was the father of

eleven children, six boys and hve g:irls. The three liO}s. v. ho were

known to the writer, were John, being the oldest, wIkj resided on

]Mill Fork, alm.ost m siglit of C)reen Sulphur Springs, where his

son. Harvey Dtmcan. now li\'es. and ulni married a ^liss Adeline

Hix, sister of John and AX'illiam Hix. and aunt of Robert Hix.

Charles niarr-'ed Caz^'ic .Mdcrson, a sister of the \viv'e^ (jf Daviu

Graham and Robert ^\iiiier; an<i Xathan LJuncan,, who married

Elmira Cre^vs, C'l -Monroe County. We are unable to ascertain any

history of th.e other members of the older family.

Charles Duncan left two sons. Nathan A. and James, known as

"Jim Ctirly," his son, Elliott Duncan, being the present deputy

sheritY for ("b-een Sulphur jlistrict: aiid one daughter, wdio married

A. J. Miller, now living in Roanoke. \'irginia.

Natlian L. Duncan left surxdving him George A. IJuncan, wdio

lives at the old Xathan 1 )uncan liomestead oti Duncan's Branch.

George A. Duncan married Miss Mollie Graham, a daughter of

James L. Graham. James Sedley Duncan, wdio w as a brave Confed-

erate soldier, and fought throughout the Ci^dl \\'ar in the Confeder-

ate Army, and was 'desperately wounded at the Seven IDays'

fight, now resides on Lick Creek, and John L. Duncan, wdio

married ^'i<s Alice ideorge. a rlaughter of 'i"om Lewis George, of

the Meadows. His daughters were Ellen. Martha and Luc}'. Lucy
married John C. ^vlcN'eer. who now resides at C>ak Hill, iri F"a}'ette

County; Ellen married a Mr. \\'atson. of Ashland. Ky., who died

some years ago. and Martlia married Cliarles Connor, and resides

on Mudidy Creek, in Greeid^rier Coimty.

John Duncan. Sr.. was understood to be a Scotchman, and was a

native of that country.

John Duncan the vounger, or second, left the following chil-

dren: John Plunter Duncan, -who is a farmer residing near Elton.

He hri,: also engaged in saw -niilliug. He is a ^•ery tall, large man,

noted for his slow speech and slow movements. W'. TL ('generall}'
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IcTiown a^: Mai-^-oy). who was (li>al)lc(l when a hoy from ihc diM:ase

comnionl}' known a^^ white swelling;. Marion, wlio was net of

strong mind, and three daughters, anrj Michael—Miss Jerusha who
married Mr. John li. j^'ord a prosperous farmer and horse trader;

L.ove}^ Jan'-., wlio juarried \\ . L. Stanard, of Webster Springs, anil

Ri'/.:ibctl-.. wliu married Marion. Surhaugh, commonly known as

''EuLi','" a iiiokname.

THE LILLY FAMILY.

in the year lt'40, Cecil Cah ert, a }-oungcr brother of the Second

l^ord r.aIiiiiH-<rf, brought about 300 ci>!onists from England, and

settled a.v. St. Mary's, trom some of the descendants of this colon}"

originatedi tb,e largest famil}- ni">\v in Summers County, viz., tlie

Lill> janidy.

^

- •

About the }-ears ^^6 to 1702 was b'Tu in what is now the Stat-

of ]\]a:ylc.;.d a .ici.;id_\ of three broth.ers. une of whtim went to what

is now the State of ( icorgia. and the other two cro>sed the Alleghe-

nies. (..'r^e settled on ih.e Kar.awlia River below wdiei'e t/uar!e>ton

now- stands, aiid the otlu-r. whose name was Robert I. ill}-, settled

in wltat i'< n-nv Summers Count}-, on Iduiest^'ue Ricer. about four

niile^ froiM its jtincti^iri with the Xew Ri\-er. on a boltor,-, nnw-

owneii an>] occupied oy J(:\-c|di Li!l\' \ 'Curly joe"), one of hi> u'd-

meri'us ile>cendauts. This was about the years 1740 to \75<i.

ki.>!>ert Lid}- -uar'-ied a lad}- wh.'.sc maiden nauie was Moody,

and tc-> tlum were l>(>rn four sous. who. together with his wife, came

and settled with hin-i. The names of the.'^e sun.s Avere ddtoiiias. Ed-

mond. R.;-b:-u-t. auvl Wdlliam.

Robert Eill}-. <ip.e ot the.-e sons, died <;)n Gu}-an Ri\er al)out the

year 182.^. at the age (^i 1U8 \-ears.

Edm<->nd Eill}- i!\-ed and dieil at a \-ery advanced age here in tliis

couiuy, tilt diate not kn..wm. He was tliC father of Rc\-. Joseph

Lilly. \vhL^ w-as an h^Kiored nnnister of the F'rimiti\e T'aptist Churcli.

He also had a twin brother named E<lmond. James and Jonathan

were also twin>. John Eilh'. who died from the bite of a rattle-

snake: R'>bert, WashiTii^toti, wh'.i lived anrl died on }dountain

Creek: 'Eiijah. wi^o spent his da\ s on the great Elat Tup r\b.iun-

tains: and \Vi;iia;u. known as T)r. Rill," who li^-ed near Glade

Creek, in Summer-- Cormt>'.

The famdy of Jioeph Lilly consists of the foiiowdng : Ander-

son, iiccc:^^.:']: Tlu-h, who wa^ the father r^f Mr-^. T. R. Karker, of

Beech Run : \le\an.ler. kn.>w n a--
' Alex tlie [<ickev": [oseph, kriown
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as '"Blind joe": Jonathan K., ex-depuiy sheriff of ^Mercer Comity;
I^aac, deceased: Henry Lee, deceased: F.dniond, Russeil and

Thomj^son, deceased: as well as se^•eraI daughters, among whom
are Mrs. John Role-, now living near Forest Hill, and }dargaret,

the first wii'e of Robert W. Lilly.

The sons of Jonathan v.-ere ."^anuiel S.. Remley, Rulus, Ballard

P., John E. and Jr^nathan .^. Idlly, known as Togger, several of

whom arc l:\ing near Ellison P. O., in Summers County.

Tlie sons of Wa.-hin.gton, kiKn\n as "Kinncv,"' are James, Tohin,

Daniel and Henr}-, as well as several daughters.

The sons oi Elijah are \\'m. H., known as "Hickory Bill'": Pres-

ton, Tli'jnias, James, known as "'Jerusalerii Jim"; Ru>scll. Xaaman,

Joseph and Eee H.

William r'Di. BilT'i had quite a large family. Their names I

am now unalde to gi\"e. 7 iiese. the famil}- of Edmond, all lived to

a ripe old ace. and fioni them many of the Lillys of Smnmers. Aler-

cer ;.::d RaLigl: trace their lineage.

]-"rom Thomas descended the following: Thomas Lilly, his old-

est son, \\];;o marrieil Delilah Payne, of Taswell Count}, A'irginia,

and settled on Blue:-tone Rix'cr, ^even nnles from its mouth. He
was the father of Levi Lill}-. Thomas Lilly ( wlio is tlie father of

tlie pre>ent C'>un.ty -ujievintendent of sch-_">ols of Summers County).

Geo. A\'. Lilly, Jo.-iah Lilly rT)ick"». Ro]>ert Lilly, known as

"Sliooting llob," and Au.-iin Lill}'. the father of ex-county super-

inteitdent of Sinnmers Conntv : J. F. Lilly, known as "Tess,"' and

several daughters. 'Thomas lull}- died in 1884. at the age of S2.

The next. A\'illiam Lilly, known a= "'Talianch-er Bill,'' was the

father <'>i l^ewis Lilly. kn<-iwn. a> "Bolle}- Lewis" and AX'illiam Lilly.

kn^'Wii a:- "Preacher A\'iH." TV>lle>' Lewis i^ the father of Simeon

Lilly and John Lilly ex-county superintendent of Mercer County.

and is known as "'John Bollev." *

The next Robert Lilly, known as ''Eearwallow Bob." who also

married a r'a}-ne. reared a large family and died in 1883. \'(,-here he

first settled, on the Bench of Blue^tone, in Summers County. His

familv consists of the following: AA'illiam. known as '"Billy Bear-

wallow": A\'ashin,e:ton. now of A\'}()n:ing Count}', and James ?d..

kn^wn as '"Jim Cute" ('vcho is the father of J. J. Lilly, knov.ui as

"Cud") : Robert, also h\ing in A\'}oujing Coun.ty: ]~'leasant H.. ro>v

deceased, and several (iaucjhters. the oldest of whom. Julia, married

Joseph Meador, and Sallie. who married Henley I-'arle}', a member
of a ^er\ l.irge fa:ril}- of F\nrle;\;s jiovr living in Pipesteiri

"William Lillv. the fourth soii of Roi^crt, the first settler, was the
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father of Anics;er Lil!}'_, about wlioni nothinp; i^ known. Ro])tii.

kn<'\v-n a> "i ighiin.g Bob." was in L.ouisiana when List hear<l frcTni.

Andrew Lilly, kiKuvn as '"Sock ITead An-'l}'"; Tollison l.illv, the

lathAT of jame- \\ ., and deo. .\. 'Lilly, \u,\v livin^ on Little Wolf
Creek; Geortre Lill}-, decea-ed ^ne^er married); A\'illiani S. Lilh-,

known as "Shoeniaker ]';ill/' ex-sheritt of Summers County, father

of Grc-en. Liih.-; Joseph Lill}-, known as "Curly Toe," ex-n-,ember

of the cor.niy court, and Janu-^ Lilly, knuvs n as "Grinning- Jim."

Of the sons of l^drnond Lill}- one was Robert Lilly, known, as

"Square Boh.," wlu,' niarried ,\!ar_\ Cadle. and settled near the mouth
of Blncstor.c. To theni v/ere born tlie following sons; David Lilly,

who died in ICansas no^" l"ng since; Captain Jonatlian Lilly, who
died about 1902: R. C. Lilh', known as "Miller Bob," wlio died near

Spanishburg, in iNFercer County, about 1904 ; Dr. J. A. Lilly, now liv-

ing at Jumping Branch; 'Jdiiruias Lilly, known, as "Squire Tom":
Joseplins Lir.\'. '.iecea^ed, and Sanu-.el D. Lill}'. known as "Devil

Sam," now livi*n7 near Dunn.'s. A\' . A'a., as well as several dau^hiv^L.-,

among whom are Julia, who married ]vL C. iLirker. audi Rebecca,

v.'ho inarried Levi ]\r. \eel\. Sr., vdio is the fatlier of L. ^L Xeely.

Jr.. -"he present asse-^sor o'" Sumrnets Count}-. Also from this same

Thomas Lill}-. the son of Robert ithe first settler), were the fol-

lowing other children, \i7.. Pleasant, John, Turner, Joslma and

Daniel.

Pleasant LilL,- Ir.nl fonr sons—Hiram. John. W'illiain. kn-own as

'Ground Hog Bill," and Christopher. John had one sc:m. A\-hose

name is Jolm. and known as "Pence John," li\-ing on the Bettch of

Bluestone. Turner had >e\-eral sons ; not much is known of th^ir

fairdly.

loshna hiad one sc'n. William L")avidi. Dardel had only one son,

whose name was Daniel.

It is an interesting fact to 'note that Robert Lilly, the first Lilly

Avc^t of the Alleghcnies. died in 1810. fit the ripe old age of 114

}-ears. arid hi-^ wife ilied in ISO-", at tlie age of 111 year-^.

The first relationship Ijetv.een. the Lill}- and Mea<lor faniilies

was occasioned b\- the marriage "'f Jo-^iah Aleador, one of the first,

if not the first, nn'nister west of the monntains. n";arr}'inQ- a daughter

of the elder Robert l.illv; .ind -ince that time they have married and

intermarried, ur.til ilicir hi.^toric^ in many case^ blend \-'jry clo'^ely

logether.

Tiii'5 Rev. bi^ia.h Meador wa^ the father of Green rvlcadr.r. wlio

set*:!.--!!, hved. and d.ied at the mouth of LittR Bluestone Ri^•cr.

lohTi Liliv. -^^he son -'i Fdmond Tddlc. wa-- the father r.i tlie
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following' children: W ils(M). Lewis. John, known as '(lenUenian

John'"; William IT., kiu:>\\n as "One Arm r>i!l." ami one (iaugh.tcr,

who marrie<l a Cook, and who is the fattier of Matwey L'->'.>k, ex-

shoriff r.f Haleic:!) ( nnnt\.

William Lilly was the father of the following' chiMreji. \\y.,

Andrew Lewis, now jixdng near |nnq")ing P.ranch : I'err}-. Wi'son.

John H.. known a> "Barlow John."" and two other brother.-, who
went West, a-idi died in IS-^^l and L'^So ; as well as se\-eral daughters.

'i"o Lewis Lill}- was born the following children, viz.. Josiuia.

now living near Jninping P.ranch: ])ayton. wh.o married Miss Sarah

Ellison, and lives in Mercer Count} : R. P.. (.leceased ; J. A.. Ed-

mond and Robert, known as "Kansas Bob." all li\ing in Summers.

John ("Gentleman John") had no children, althmigh married

twice.

A\'illiam PL ("C»ne Arm Bill") had the following cliildrea : J'.hn

P , Lackson. Plugh. Hamilton and, ( ieorge. This entire famil\" i.s

living near Jum-in- Brand;. He also had two daughters, one of

wnom married w . n. LunDar. and now li\cs iieai ro>.s. ilns county.

lames Lillv, an.d his twin brother Jonathan, were sons (^f Edunond

Lilly. James had the following children: John W., known as "Big-

John" ; William, know as "Limber Bill" ( th.e father of James L. and

Thomas W. and >lrs. S. P.. ]:)eed>, of ^Fadam's Creck> : JanicS.

known a? "Bea\-er Jnn": Lewis, Harman. Green W. andi G. 1'.

Lilly, known as "Taniier." all of whom live near Ca\'e RiiJgc. in this

county. He also hadi two daughters. Mrs. A. J. Martin and Mrs.

Emilv PLigfan.

To Edmond Lilly, the twin brother of Re\-. Joseph Lilh-. was
born the follov.ing : Allen, known as "Cine Eyed .Vllen"; James,

known as "Shad}- Jim." who now- lives in C)klahoma. and is the

father of C. H. Lilly. -near Elk Knob: John R.. of Hinton, and P.

G. Lill}-. kn«:,w-n as "Pet," of Raleigh County. Pie also had three

daug:hters—]\Irs. Albert I-"arlcy. of Kar.sa>, and Mr>. Prince, of

Beckley. 1 he third daughter is now dead. John. Hence, iiow in

Indiana, and perhaps there are some others, but as they are out of the

count}', w-e are unable to reach theni.

It may be interesting- to kri'wv that in Stimn;ers Cot'mtv there

are 285 tax-paying Lill}-s. to sav_ nc'thing r.f the nujnerous children

and ladies w-ho are !iot on the tax rolls. .\ cou'^ervative estim;\te

v.-or,'d be no les-; than L450 in tlie count} , to sa}- nothing of iiiis

numerous fanuly outside the hmits of the county and in a-lioining-

counties, all originating from onl}- one famil}-. Hence the intpof-

sibiiity of gi'cing any tiling like a !'i. -^graphical sP-etcli o' all thi.-- fair.-
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ily. It has been the aiin of the writer to gi\ e only such part of the
history that any one desiring- may trace his Hneage for several gen-
erations, and keep in touch with the family history, and enlarge
upon special branches.

*

As noted on anoiher page, the Re\ . Josiah :\leador, who mar-
ried a daughter of the elder Robert Lilly, was probably the hrst

Baptist minister in this pan of the country, and to him is probably
due the honor of organizing the hr.st church, which is known as the

"Old Bluestone Church."' It was organized in a grove two miles
above the mouth of Little Bluestone, prior to 1800. Later an old

log church was erected where Squire John U. Lilly now lives, and
at wliich cliurch the people assembled monthly for divine worship,
Slid from the mouths of good ministers, such as the Rev, b^siah

Meador, Elder Matthew Ellison, Rufus Pack and others, heard and
partook of tlie bread of life, jud prepared themselves for the future

life.

Here many of tbo ] MU- fandly \vorshiped, lived, died and are

^a^d to rc-t 111 iliv. (.du BiLit-MuuL' clmrchyard, to await tiie sound of

the last trumpet.

In the latrer part of the last century the old church was reor-

ganized, and \\as moved to jumping Branch, vvhere tlie records oi

the old church may still be found. Erom this old Bluestone Church
has enianated many new churches, among which is the old Rockv
Mount Church at Pipestem. which was organized by Elder M. Eb
liscm, soon after the late war.

Recently au-Other church has l:)een organized w-here the old

church met, and a neat new church edifice has been erected. Avith

a thriving membership, composed in' part of the descendants of the

old Bluestone Church, which calls to mind ver}- forcibly the lines

of }\nox. ill which he scys

:

For we are the same our fathers have been, <

W^e see the same sigiiis our fathers have seen ;

A\'e drink the same stream, w.e see the same sun,

And run the same race our fathers have run.

ROBERT W. LILLY.

One of the oldest citizens of the c<"iunty is a m?n wdth a record,

He is a farmer, and has a reputation io: being a man of con.siderable

bravery. He has acted as special officer in a nund>er of criminal

cases, one of Avhich Ave KCC'dlect 'wa'^ in a ca-e wdiere he held a ca-
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pias again>t jack Bragg-, wlio was accused of some infraction of the

la^^^ and who h.ad be^ai evading it for a long time, fie was accu>ed

of selling liquor witluait a license. Mr. Lill_\- took the capias and

goL after hint, and undertook to arrest him. Suspicioning some-

thing Bragg took to his heels. Coming to the Big Biueslone River,

he juiTiped in atnl swam across, although it was in midwinter, the

river up and mush ice lloating. making his escape. He is now a

peaceable citizen of the county, and has been engaged as an assist-

ant deputy marshal for quite a v. Idle in the arrest of moonshiners.

Robert AV. Lilly, who is known as "Shootin' Bob.'" shot what
was at the time thought to be a deputy marshal, but was George

W. Shrewsbury, sometimes known as Lilly. Lilly, however, ini-

raculously recovered. He was shot in the body, in the Jumping
Branch country, and is st'll li\-ing. He was a Union soldier during

the vv'ar, and draws a considerable pension frona the United States

for his services in that army. Lilly was never tried for the shooting

until ahout htteen vcars afterwards, wdien the witnesses were dis-

covered, and he was tried, and ^vas acquitted. His son Xaamon
lives near Hinton, in Tumping Branch. His grandfather, T. J. l^illw

is a constable now of Jumping Branch. Lilly, and the aforf-.^aid

Shrewsbury i Solesberry") shot Josiah Lilly, and was acquitted, a?

there was no desire to prosecute him.

FRANCES LILLY.

This lady was born on Big Bluestonc, on the 17th of February,

1815, and raised at the mouth of Pipestem, then Giles County, Vir-

gip.ia. Her father's name was IMatthew Pack, who owned one hun-

dred and twenty-five a^cres around the mouth of that river. Her
grandfather's name was Samuel Pack, who came to that country

with a man by the name of GatlifTe. wdio was from France. Sain-

nel Pack settled on Brush Creek, where he died. Pier mother wa- a

Moody, her grandmother I-^ack being a Farley, who lived to be 105

years old. Mrs. Frances Lilly is now living, and remetnbers seeing

many Indians after there were no more hostilities between chetri

and the whites. They would conte to Samuel Pack's, her grand-

father's, and say they were on their way to Washington City.

There they would get drunk, and Pack ivould give them h'qucr to

sec them d.^nce and shoot their bows and arrows. They would put

up dime- to be shot at, and when they hit them they vvould ger .the

dime. The Tridian women didn't get drunk. The Indians clai'T-.ed

to come up New River from near the Ohio, and f.€issed on up
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P.rush Creek once a year. They parsed uj) the river on llie oppo-
site side frnm where Alder-on I'ack Hved. on Xew River. They
wore feath.ers and <-)ther tlii]l-•^ in their hair. Jn the early davs of
her recollcciion the eountr\ wa> thinly ^ettled, and the settlers

would go twelve and fifteen miles to a log-rolling, starting l;)efore

daylight and taking their gnn>, killing deer, hear, j>anther-. wolves
an-l other wild animals, and return home after supper. The coun-
try was then full of all kinds oi the.-e and other wihl aiumals. She
helped to kill them in her yumg days. Their clothes were all made
of flax and hemp, and tiiey had n<. mails <n- po^toffices. She tells

of a preacher by tiie name of Loren/r. Dow. who visited this region,
and how he ran the hunter outlaws out of the countrv. who came
there hunting and helpedi themselve< to the settlers' property.

}klrs. Lilly is now ninety-r)ne years of age, and resides \cith her
kinsman and son-in-law, Scp.nre John F.. C. L. Tlatclier. of Jumping
Branch. Her mind is as active and liricht as ever, atid slie made
t... the, e .t..t. ;;;-:-:. from her own lips, ^he -as ^A^? -^..fh^,- of ^Irs.

Hatcher.

LILLY.

Charles llenderson Lilly was born I'ebruarv 10, IS?'>. and ma-
rled IVfiss Lavelett Ann I'.allard. of Afonroe C'ninty, a daughter ni

John C. Ballard. :\Lay 22. 18S2. He is a son of James Ldmund Lilly,

and lived wiiere J. K. C. L. liatcher now li\e>, in Jumping Branch
District. LLi- father and mother now reside in Arkan>a>. at Lea
Ridge. C. IL Lilly resided in that State aLo for four and one-half
years. He now resides on Elk Knob Mr.untain. and i.> engaged in

farinii;g. In 18% he w-as elected constable of Greeid>rior Di-trict,

wdiich position he held for f^mr years. ]u 1^00 he was a candidate
for the Democratic nomination for sheritt of Summers Countv, but
was d.efeated by R. Ewart. He is at this time again a candidate,

with fair prospects of success. He is an enterprising gentleman.
one of the best farmers in the county, and a Jefferson Demociat,
and a descendant of the ancient Lillv familv of tlie countv.

GEORGE W. LILLY/
George W. Lilly is a native '^f I'ipestem District, in Summers

County. He was born on the 30th da_\ of Julv, 1859. He was
educated in tlie public schools ami by private tutors. Lie is the most
proiuineut school man and educator i;^ S:!nir:":ers Countv. arvl ha?
taken a great interest in the succes.-^ <->f the free school svstem. He
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has held the office of county .superintendent for two terms of four

years each. t!ie hrst in and tlie second in l'-*00. ile married

a daughter of William Ball, the old settler on the Xew River hills,

about iv\ o miles from Jlinton, and a sister of ddiomas E/Bali, Bal-

lard Preston Ball and John W. Ball, and a sister ot l\lrs. Elijah

Lilly, a prominent farmer and teacher who lives on Leatliciw ood.

near Hinton. Bother L. Lilly, a son of George W., is a trusted

cm])loye in the X'alional Barik of Summers, of Ilinton. Prof. T, E.

Ball, assistant principal in the Hinton High Schc>ol for several terms,

and at one time candidate for the Democratic nomination for county

.superintendent, and a son of John A\'. Ball, is a neidiew of Mr.

Lilly. Mr. Lddv is an active Democrat, and takes an actixe inter-

est in his party's affairs in the ctunity and State. He has been a

delegate to the AAdu-eling, Parkerslmrg and Huntington State Con-

ventions, and to practical!}- all of the congressional and senatorial

conventions held \\-'thin his district within the last twenty years,

fie is a man of tremen<:lous phA'si<|iu'. standmg si.x feet six inches m
his socks, and weighs 2,^i) ]>ounds : a man of character, education

and abilitv, who lias made his way from the ground floor. He has

for a numl)er of }'eais been appointed by the C'_^urts to make comity

settlements with the sheriff; the ^ettlement^ for the city of iBnton;

making off ta.K tickets, ta.x books and i)ropert}- books ; is a notary

public, and lia,- held nuuiy positions of trust. His oth.er children

are Grace, who mairied K. E. Smith, superintendent of iheEort

Defiance Coal o. Coke Co., of Gauley Bridge: Ada ALary. Cecil \\'.

and Myrtle.

The daughters of W'm. Ball are Xancy, who married Pevburn

Buckland: Hulda, vdio married Ward A.lcailows, and Mary Ann.

__who married Jacob A. ]:^p^-.erly. \^"m. Ball married Diena Cad.le.

Robert C. f-iU}', 'Aliller Bob." married \drginia (/iore. He and

Captain Jonathan L'lly married sisters. He raised a fanul}' of six-

sons and hve ^laughters, to whom he has ei'cen eleven good farms.

Their names are Davi<l G.. J. A., Bla, L. M.. Ruhama. V. r\. C. J..

R. C, Jr., Zach and .-\. A. David G. married Estiline Thompson.

a daughter of Philip Thompson. J. A. married Arniinta, a daughter

of James Lilly, and resides on Little Bluestone. His daughter

Amanda married M. B. rvlove^. Mary, another daughter, n'tarried

Professor Beecher ]Meado\vs. a school teach.er and farmer, and an

active Democrat, now running the race with C. H. LiH\- ss his

denutv fc^r sheriff of Summers Cnuntv. Arthur marric':! a i.^xiper,

a school teacher and farmer.
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Icia, the oldest daugliier of K. C. Lill}'. married Chas. D. Ash-

worth, who re>ides on 1/hit Top Mi'unlain.

I. L. iiiarricd \"icioria. a (Jaughter of James and Sarah Hogan,

.^^. B. married jonaliian F. Lilly, whu wa-^ once 'OJinU}- superin-

tendent of the county, and was killed by Tony ^Meadows.

The yoimgest sor; of R. C. Lilly is A. A. Lilly, an attorriey-at-

lav\- of Beckley. \\'e<t X'irginia. He was horn ^lareii 23, 1S7>^. lie

gradiuated at Atliens in "'.'S, took the law cour.-e at S. X. I', in Ten-

nessee, anil marr'e(.i Miss ?vlar}- (ilenii. '.f Arliiigt<jn, Kw, June 16,

I'-'OO. In ll'OO he was eiectcd a mcml)er of the House oi. Delegates

from Raleigh Couiuy. being the yningest niendjer oi that Ijody.

Lie was assistant clerk of the Senate of \A'e->t Xdrginia in LX).^. He
was elected proseeuling attorney of R.aleigh I'onnty in LX'-I-, which

office he nc>w holds, and is an actix'e, energetic and aljle lawyer and

prosecutor. He. as the majorit}-, if n.ot all of his family, is an active

Kepui)]ican. and he i=^ otie ot the leaders ot this party in tiis county.

Emma married Chapman A\"ills, of Raleigh Cotmt}-. \'. F. mar-

ried Henry, a son of James Griffith. C. j. m.arried Arthur B., a

sou of Simc'-.n Lilly. R.' C. Jr., married Miss Hattie Reed, '.-iach

married ^^liss Dora Richniond, of this county. He is a school

teacher and miller, and now lives near Spanishburg, in Mercer.

T. H. LILLY.

Thomas Hu!)bard Lill}- is a nati\-e of Raleigh County, hieing a

son of Thomas Edmund Lillw and was b'^rn <>n ^da}' 23. 1>>6S: near

the f-:iot of the great Idat Top A'ountain. His faCner \-. as a promi-

nent farmer in that section. The subject of this sketch ren/iaindl on.

his father's farm uutil he was fifteen years oM. Init not Ixdng pleased

with a farmer"? life, decided to look for son.iething lietter. as he

thought, and wand.ered into tlte Xew River hills. yorkin<r at san--

miils and as a day laborer in all kitnls of work required in tlie log-

ging and manufacturing of tiujber into lumber, until he reacliedi

his majority. Lie worked for man_\- days at fifty cents a day. .airl

paid his own board. Finally, he was enabled to secure an interest

in a sawmill, which he operated f'"<r l')cal trad.e. being aide \-'^ sell

his product at one dollar f>er hundred for rtr^t-c!a-s h,:mV>e:. and

forty cciils a hundred for the lower grades. Idndiug the hunger

business, under these circun-istance-^. unprofitable, itc again retired

to the farm and tried farminc acrain for a pcrio.l of two vears. rhen

removed to Hintr.n. where he secured emplr^yment ai the stone-
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inasoii".-. trade; later, with I). C. \\\">od, tlie contractor, he purchai^eu

the ohl Gibson carpenter sh':in. Tn ?v[ay. 1S*'5. ik' purchased troni

Cook- (S: Burkes a small sawmill ancl macliiiierv at tlie price of

Si.ivSV.50, agreeing to pay for same in five months. ]:'.y his enerc;)-

he succeeded in niakiTig- tltis payniLiit. He (:'perated this mill i;ntil

the spring- of 18''7,- v\ lien he engaged in a general mercantile busi-

ness at Dunns, \\>,'-t Adrgin'a, and later, eng;igeil in the sawmill

business at Fiat Top. with a branch sicire at Odd. West \drginia.

This business v/as not profitable, and in the spring of 18'd9 he pur-.

chased a new sawmill and machinery and operated the .same in

Dickinson and Wise Counties. \Trginia, sawing practically on con

tract for John A. Taylor &: Co., of this county, w ho failed in busi-

ness in the fall of lOT.

Mr. Lilly has had man}- ups and downs in his financial career, i)ut

has always been exceedingly enterprising and industrious. In lyOl

he began operating a lundier bu.siness in the city of Hinton. to wliich

hf- p-a\-c l^'"'- r-ni-Ii-.^ ""'uie i^i'i eiif'Tg^- a^^-^ g-"^'! bv.:^'r'.e::s iudgmen.t,

from \A hich lie has accumulated a handsome fortune. He has been

operating over a territr.rv which had been culled from for the last

twenty-five years, au'l remarkable to sa_\ . has been aide to i\nn

much good timber near the line of the railroad, which had been

overlooked by pioneer lumber dealers and timbermen. His who'e-

sale trade now embraces all of the territc>ry of Circenbrier, Poca-

hontas, Monri")e, Summers, l-"a\"ette and Raleigh CoriUtics, .shipping

to the F.astern and foreign markets. The first shipment in his pres-

ent trade was purchased by him from John S. Kellogg, of Elk

Knob, this county, and shi.pped from I)on station.

At this time he has hands(^me offices in the Ewart-Miller Build-

ing in, the city of Hint"n. He owns a handsunie home formerly

occupied Ity B. L. Hoge : he is a stockholder in the Bank of Sum-

Vners and a director in the Hinton fb'ttel Company, active, energetic.

reliable anrl responsible. He is president of the Xew Ri\er Land

Co., Hinton Steam Laundry, and president and general manager

of the Lilly Lumber Co.

Tn a difiiculty with Creed Meador. he was shot through the

body, at Dunns, in Mercer Countv. His receivery from this wound
^\as very remarkalde. bv reason of tlie char;icter autl the seriousness

of the same, but from which he has suffered continuously to the

{'resent time.

^fr. Lilly is one of the successful business men of the city r,\

H'mton. His father still resides on tlie old farm at the foot of Flat

Top [Mountain, and is one of tlie he.-r.ejredi Coufclerate sold.!er->
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ot the Civil A\'ar. Mr. Lilly has three ])rothers, F,\erelt W'.. AX'sn.

l.iindy and Grant. . His ni':>iiier was Aixi.^ail 'J'nrner. of Patrick

County, \'irginia. His o-randfather's name \va< Fliiali Lilly, and

wa.- a ue>c^ndau( (..f the (.irii;iual Kohert LiH_\ . the pioneer settler of

that nanie in this reijion.

GREENLEE LILLY.

Greenlee Lilly, now a resident of Flcirida. was born two miles

and a half from Jumping; P.]-anch. and is a son of "Shoeniaker

Bill'" Lilly, the second sheritt of Summers County. His sou ("jreen-

lee, served four \-cars as his deputy, beginning v.hen seventeen

years of age. He also later served four years as deputy sherilt

for Harrison Gwinn. being equall}' interested in that office. He
married a daughter of Charles Clark. Aliss Emma, wlio died within

a few years after. For a number of years he en.gaged in farming

after retirin;:'- from office During ne\-'^''"^''^^'s ^econi administra-

tion lie was appointed to an. office under the general government \n

Washington city, and later was made a policeman at- the capit';>l.

wliich po-^ition he held for over four years. Retiring from that posi-

tion he engaged as traveling salesman for the first wholesale grocery

company e\'er e-talilished in Hinton. the Tdinton Grocery Compan.}-.

He was aii active promijter and one of the principal persons svho

organi.^eil the Xew River Grocery Compan), with which he en-

gaged for a number of vears as tra\elin-g salesman, after which he

retired and removed to Florida on account of his health, and for

the last four \-ears has been engaged as a tra\'eling salesman in

that state, making his home at C'ceola. Li January. 1908. he mar-

ried Mrs. Smith, of FTot Springs. Virginia.

Mr. Lilly is an active, energetic and intelligent gentleman and

one of the descendants of the original ancestc^r. Robert Lilly, ^vho

founded that threat familv in this region.

LEE WALKER.

Lee \\'a1ker is an' enterprising citizen of Flinton, who has made

his own uay i'.i tlie world. He \cas liorn m Boone Coimty. West
Virginia, on the 12ih of September. 1872, and. is a son of John

Thomas Walker, a native of Boone County andi of Fngli^h descent.

On the 2.3d <iay of Dctubcr. I8'-'3. he married! Vi.-.> riiorence G, Cook.

a daughter oi John H. Co'-'k. of Old Sweet Spring-, in Monroe

Countv. He located in the citv of Hintnt!, December 21, IS'Jl, and
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engag-ed as a brakeman on the C. &:. O. Ry., and later he became

agent for the Standard Oil Company in Hinton and surrounding"

territory, which position he has held for several years, being in

charge of the distribution of the products of that great corporation

in th- region round about Ilinton. In 1896 he organized the New
River Milling Con.ipany, a corporation which is now doing a large

business in the manufacture of feed, with its headquarters and

mills in Hin.ion, its busine-.s now averaging $10,000 per month. His

corporation has erected a large three-story brick milling plant in the

lov.er end of the city of Ilinton, and of which corporation he has

been the general manager from its organi>:ation until the present,

and which position he fills with ability, fidelity and intelligence.

The leading citizens of the city are stockholders in the enterprise,

including Robert R. Flannagan. president; C. B. Mahon, vice-presi-

dent: H. Ewart, secretary, and E. W. Gnce, John Richmond, J. H.

Jordan, A. E. ^liller, C, L. Miller and others.

J,ee Walker is a Democrat, but not an oftice-seeker. Fie takes

ah active inlcrest in the success of his party. He now owns valu-

able prof^eny on the Court Elouse Square, at the triangle on tlie

corner bctv>-een Avis and Hinton. at the iunction of the two towns.

MAHON.

Captain Charles B. Mahoi\ is the i:)nl} citizen of that name in tiie

county, an-i is one of the pioneers of Hinton. and a vttt-ran railway

employe, but retired from railway affairs several years ago, and

has become one of the leading and enterprising citizens of the coun-

ty. Since retiring from railroad work he has been engaged in nner-

cantile affairs and other business enttipri'^es. He is a native of

Hanover County, Virginia. At the close of the war his father's

plantation was devastated and in ruins, and laid waste by both ar-

mies, and all labor gone, so that young ^viahon had to start on tlie

ground floor and work his way up therefrom. He made his way on

foot to the Kanawha River during the construction of the C. & O.

Ry., and began labor in a stone quarry in Montgomery, having

walked overland through the niountains, across the Alleghenies by

White Sulphur and on. On the completion of that railroad he en-

gaged as a brakeman. and Vv-as later promoted to conductor, run-

ning from ]\Iontgomery to ETiiiton. He nnally abandoned railroad

work and began the mercantile business, having in the meantime

married Mis^ Carry Scott, a daughter of the veteran hotel man.

Hiram Scott, who operated the New River Hotel on the present
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site of the Chesapeake Horel uniil his death, being one of the lirst

hotels opened in FlintMH when it was ajs- village. Captain ?^Iahon

is one of the pilh'irs of th,c Presl>yterian Church, and it is largely

iridebted to hini for its stead}- 'levelopinent. gniuth.. i)Oi)nlarity and
influence. He has amassed a hand-ome f.^rtnne. Ix'ing ^-ice-presi-

dent of the Xatiunal Hank ot .summers, and one of its principal

stockholders from its fr)rmation. Tie is interested in the Xew River

jMilling Co.. C.reenhrier s;])ring-? Co., Hinton \\'ater. Liglit ^K: Sup-

ply Co., and largely interested in other leading local enterprises.

• - .ADKTNS.

One of the oldest families of people in all this region of the

New I<i\er A'allc}- was that of Adkins. cir Atlcins. They are said

to hhvc come into this region during the time of the Revolutionary

AV^r uuA ->\;ere first disco\ered living- under cHfTs on the Suirn'crs

.-idc (ji liic ii\ti fiuin New Ricliiuou'l I-'alls, suppose<l ro be tiie

magnificent cliff- in the can}.:'n al the mouth of Raurel Creek wdiich

cmptie- niti:) Nc'.-e River liaji a mile frr.ni tiu; mriuih of Lick Cteek

at New Riclimond ] "ost C'tTice. They were liunters and trappers

in the earliesr days. ai;d ha\-e -mv craitinuevl a> long as 'here v.-as

game in this region, arid there are t.lcscendant-. scattered one place

and au'^tiier throughout thi- rt^-ion and aiJjriining counties. Owce

in a wi de \-i">n find a ineml>er of the generation rising rtbove die

ci->mTnon level. l.Mit no great ad\-a!]cements li.i-.-..- been I'nade in ti;e

race. There was Parker Atkins, a man noted for his nose, the end

of it l)ein,g half the .-~i;:e of a man's fist ; Rile} .\tkin>, known as the

"Chestriu.t Alouniain T,aw}'er"; h.<. oncual Atkins, living in the Chest-

nut Mounlain countrv ; Albert Atkins, one of the most maelligent,

lives near Hinton.. lien Atkins, one oi the race, was drowned in

Laurel Creek -xlxh L. ]\L Aldcrson's weddnn.g suit on. Mr. Alder-

.-on wa,- married iv. ice. and this was the sidt he liad |->urchased U)r

his first marriage. He said tliat he sold a steer to secure this broad-

cloth suit. Si^metir.ies the name is si">elled Atkins and son'.etimcs

Adkii'S. The ('I'ds ^^ere supposed to ha^-e come into the country

about ti\e sa.rn.e time and h:-' liave lived about the same wa} . The
(jiils attd Atkins iiave iniertr.arried. Tliere is an intelligent family

bv the nan-;e of ,\r.ki!',s now re.-idiin.-^^ in th.e Litrle Bluestone coi;ntry

of a different generation. :\ thriftless, luiri-de-s. indolent, unam-

bitious race of people as a race, but with-mt niahcirras cunning or

dangerou.-. in.'jg-r.ous races are th.e Cills and, .\-ll'ins. r^os>il./iy

the ancestors were T'>ries wh" emigratedi into this then fastness to

esCcipe iTdlitar^ service.
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MICHAEL N. BREEN.

Mr. Breen is one of the brave soldiers w ho wore the gray, and
fought for the "lost cause"—one of the bravest of the brave. Col-

onel Wright was his chief in command at the ijattle of South Moun-
tain. His captain was the gallant AX'illiam McComas. of Giles Coun-
ty. Mrginia^ whose widow still survives and lives near Newport.
General Reno, tlie Indian tighter of the West, commanded the Fed-
erals. Breen was a gunner in charge of his gun. named by him
"Old Kate'"; J. Mat. Peters was his sergeant. A desperate on-

slaught v.-as made by Reno at this fight at South 'Mills, in South
Carolina, to capture the Confederates while marching through the

Dismal Swamp. The Fe-lerals outnumbered the Confederates two
to one. Wright made a stand, placing two pieces of ^vlcComas'

battery in a riai'row road, one being a rifle cannon, "Old Kate,"

vvhilp Rorn'^ -fr.rre^ had six guns in an open field. After eight biouis

of incessant cannonading-—a regular artiUer\- duel— the uncon-

querable spirit of the brave and fearless Confederate gunners, Mike
Breen and IMat. Peters, v. ith tiicir cool and accurate aim. disabled

the Federal guns, and drove them from the field under the protec-

tion of their fieet, which lay anchored in the bay. Seven or eight

Confederates were killed and twentv wounded. Reno lost three

hundred of his men, and a great anvnint of his eciuipments. The
l)raA'e Captain McComias was killed and the ammunition of his men
exhausted. Colonel Wright then gave orders to his men to retire.

Peters and Breen refused to do so. They were attacked by a croud

of Z-maves. 'l\\eh'C charges of cannister had l)een reser\ed to meet

this charge of the Zouaves. Breen atid Peters waited patiently

until they came Vvithin thirty _\ards. when Breen ga\ e the command.
Their enemies were paralyzed and stood ^till. and "Old Kate"

belched fni th her missiles of tleath, and therv the attacking squad-

ron met its Waterloo at the hands of these fearless men, wdio re-

mained masters of th.e field, and limbered their guns and t':">ok their

seats on the limber chests. Here .Sergeant Peters was shot and I'ad-

ly wounded, andi was placed in an ambulance b}- Breen and carried

away. The battle audi little armv were saved b_\' the bravery of these

two gallant scddiers, who never met again until ^•ery recenth'. and

both are now gray-hea-le ! \-etcraiis of the "lo-;t cause." P.reen

fought througliout ihe Vv-ar. .\ verv attecting sc-ene was the meeting

of tltese old ciM'Tades-in-arm-;. after a kapi^e e,f fo>-t}- years. Breeii

and Peters were oi-dcred court-niarsIiaiL-d fnr refusing to obe\- order'^
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and gi^e up their g-uns at this figlit ; but of course the order was
Tic\-er executed. They saved the battle, aud were i^ot Hkrly to be

cashiered and shot lor disobeying- orders. Captain Bi-een. as he is

now usuail\ ea'Ied. retiieniber:^ and talks of "Old Kate/' his ritle

cannon, a^^ he Avr.ml'l of a loved meriiber of hi._, family. Captain }>Ic-

Conias \ as a \-ery estirna])le and gallant gentleman. General R. E.

Lee, in his correspondence, ^peaks in. highest terms relative to this

battle, and as ha\-ing known him (Captain ^[cComas) personally,

and of his good qualities. He was killed by a minnie ball, and liis

men, who had fougitt for four hours v.iil) the most indomitable

courage, were thro^vn into despair at his faie.

}>lr. F.reen is a native of Kerry County, Ireland, and emigrated

to this county sixty-six years ago. He was one of the "bosses"

that constructed the Big Beu'l Tunnel, and was so engaged for the

four years of the building of this tunnel. He was a stone mason bv"

trade, but for the last few years of his life, being in conrfortable

rirciimstances. has de\oted himself to agriculture. IIi^; fath;:^. after

emigrating to this country. \vas a contractor on the old James River

Canal, and the famil}- resided for srmte time in Botetourt County,

\ irgima. then in Viiles County, irom where IM. N. Breeri enlivted in

the army of the Confederacy. He fought in the battle of the Wil-

derness, Seven b)ays" Fight aruund RichmiM;d. and nil of tlie great

battles <')f TJiat war. His gun, "( 'Id Kate," was tb.c only one saved

from the fight at Elizabeth City, where he fonglu all da}-. There
Vspre ihirt}--twi • pieces of artillery in Captain AlcComas' corps. He
crossed the ocean in a whaling vessel, which required six weeks in

the passage. After the construction of the C. ^^ O. Raihvay, he

married Miss Sarah Ballengee. a daughter of Isaac Ballengee, who
once owned the land on which Hintom is built. They have eight

children, four sons and fnnr daughters

—

A\'alter. George, Richard

and Mike : the girls l)eing Mary J., Xancy, F.lleri and Nora. He now
resides in comfort on his farm on Tug Creek, a short distance be-

low Hinton, and is a respected citizeti. He occupied the position

of road sur\-eyor for a number of }'ears. school trustee, and is an

active su[»j)r)rter of the Democratic policies.

An ode of a Confederate soldier to his faithfud old gun, which
he called ''Kate."" by M. X. Breen :

"The Zouax'es who cliarged, in d.euible quick strain.

Whilst makirig the charge, v^-eie mostly all slain :

To tl'K'ir sorri~'W and disma}-. Miey thought it no fun

Charging l)old rebels wlio manned tlie old gun (Kate).
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The few who escapeil niadc a very bad run.

As Kate 1)elchc'l her last .yreeiiiiu::, at, setting uf sun:

The niulaunted (.Id v, arri<-)rs who niann'd the ohl gun (Kate),

iiad aunounecd t<3 tlic wc/rld the battle .was won.

'I'he missiles of death, belelied fortli b\- ohl Kate u-annon),

Were aceurately siglued, altliough it was late;

The angel.-, fron^i heaven, h(.'\-ering around the old gun (Kate).

Cheering: the bold rebels till the battle was Vv-on.''

CLARK.

One of the kindliest "old-tinie" gentlemen it has been my good

fortUTiC to know and number among friends is Charles Clark, now
residing in jlerecr County, near the S>ummers line, at I'ophet Post-

office, but for many years a citizen of the countw and one of tlie

p'tnv.for- f-nt.-ri)r!c,|nrTr generation nov\' fast passing away. He h?s al-

ways been a l>ig-hearted. lo}al. honest citizen, having for his own
fitianc;al good too nnicli coiUidence in the integrity of his fellow-

citizens.

^Ir. Clark was born near Mahlcn, in Kanawha County, "^'irginia.

now AVest .\'irgii!ia, May 20. 1824, and in his ^ouCli foll<jwed steam-

boating on the C'lii'"> Ri\'er : but his principal r>ccupatioti fo'- many
years, and until about 1870. was that of boring and developing salt

wells. In 1849 l;e re':no^-ed into Afercer County and l)egan pros-

pecting for salt, and first examineii the present ]ilace known as Aler-

cer Salt Wells prtipcrty for a com])any ( Kinney, Kskridge & Co.)

of Staunton, \'a.. beginning his investigations May 20. bS40. .\fter

concluding' his inve-tigatif >ns there, he rod,e liorseback tt:i Staunton.

\''a.. to make his report on same, l.^pon this report he was pro\-ided

with the neces-arv funds, and 'Mv. Clark sent to Cincimiati, C'hiii,

'to ]:urchase the equipments for boring the wed. iJy Sej.itember 1.

1849. the equipment was in place, and the \vell com|4eted within

ninety da\-s after tiie first lick was struck, and salt water struck in

sufficient quantity to produce fifty l)ush.els of salt per day at a depth

of 600 feet. Tlie b^^ring was continued until 800 feet in depth had

been readied. In those days the macliiner}- and manner of boring

were crude, the power being entirelv horse-power. The plant for

making the salt was then erected as fjuickly as the supplies could

be provided. The first salt wa^; produced in tlte >-pring of 185C^ and

was n-:aniu'acturcil contin.uously until 1801, when tlie entire plart
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was burnci] <lo\vii l;y busiiwluK kt-rs in s> ini)aihy with the Union

for<.-es, or Uni'jn cili/.ri-,-. iIk- pri-'jxTiy liicn being- Kwned l\v ihe laic

Anderson Sli ii n i ;'. i e

.

The i)r-)!.cri\- xvo- 'aiLr rdiuiil i:i 18o_', by Mr. Clark ami Wni.

Crui-;i)>. and '_>])erat(.'d nniil 18om coniiiuu.>u.->l>-. when tlic enterprise

erased to ^e prontaliic or: aoeouni of seareity oi fuel, anel was per-

manently closed d''>\vn, and there is now nothing to show for this

once celebrated and widely kmnvn enleriirise except a large stone

snijkestack still stan.iling. Peoide secured salt from this '•'furnace"

for many miu-s, carr}ing it awa}- in wagons, boats, old-fashioned

batteaux, and on he.r,-el)ack. J Juring the last years oi the Cavil War
s; It ^old for S5.r>J p>er bushel in Confederate mOney. reople from

the Green Sulidiur neighborhood carried -alt from this well on

horseback, a distance of forty miles, as well as from Kanawlia in

wagons after the war. We paid S''.0O per barrel for the salt. A
team would tran-sjieirt a load of w heat or bacon to the salt wells, a

(iicitanoe oi l'')0 riiilcs. and exciiange it for salt, return and seU it lor

thdi piiee per Darrei. One barrel in those days wuuld usually last

an ordin.-.ry Tdck Creek farmer a year, or l(->nger. After the railway

was built, it sud<lenly drop{.)ed from S^*.00 to S2.50.

Mr. Clark, after he abandoned the salt manufacturing business,

engaged in the lui.dier busine^s and farming, aiel is itow speeding

h)s old age on a farm on tlie Mercer line. liis children have all

gr'jwnto maidio-:>d and womatdiood. He was hrst married to A''-

thelia Thorrpson. a daughter of Captain James Thompson., wdiri.se

murder is detailed in another sectie^n ni this book, on the 23d day of

]\Iarch, lSr2. F.y this marriage he reared a family oi ten children,

seven of wlioni are* >iill living. fTis hrst wife died May 10. 1876.

He was again married on the 13th d.av of .\pril. 1884. to Mr>. ?slary

J. ^McCorkle. an.r.tlier daughter ni Captain 'Ldi<:.m[)Son. her fir^t hits-

band having died several years before, leaving two sons. James Mc-

Corkle, who was engagetl in the drug business at liinton until his

death, several years ago; the other John T. }^lcCr)rkle. who is now

residing wdth his mother, lie haviuL;- been a great traveler; traveled

over the entire We-t and Xorthwest. occupied in mining and pros-

pecting, being a uiining engineer by profession. He volunteered in

the Spanish-American War. was seriously wounded in the Philippine

l5land.>. V hilc serving his country in those faravcay islands, engaged

in aiddng I'ncle Sam with powrler. etc.. in the we.rk of assimilati. ,n

of which we read so much. Mr. Clark now resides on the old

Captain fames Thnnip=;on homestead.

He at one tin:e owned, tlie fine farm at the mouth of Big Blue-
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Stone River, now owned by John W. Barker, and there for many
years his generous hospiialit)- and real old \"irc'nia geniality was
enjoyed by the public for miles around. His latch-string alwavs

hung on the outside to all who passed his way. In the early days,

his hospiiable mansion was the resting-place of ir.an\' a footsore and
weary student inaking hib way to or from tlic Concord Normal
School, as in tlie old da\-s many of ns took up our grips and walked
to and from tliose old halls of learning, and many of us remember
when we stripped \\ith Mr. Clark. l)ecause, first, we did not have

the "change'" to pa\- for a night's lodging; and secondly, because

we knew there would be no cliargc if we h.ad an abudance. We.
knew we were welcome with ]\Ir. Clark, without monev and with-

out price.

Vxr. Clark's children were Charles Allen, who was superintendent

of free schoc-ls of the county, and latej- graduated in law at the

^\est X^irginia University, and is now located in the practice of his

profession in the city of San IVancisco. having married Miss Ella

Haynes. of ?\[onroe. County. He has been a great traveler: was
elected to a judgeship in Washington State, and also prosecuting

attorney,, which positions he resigned for more attractive occupa-

tions. Lewis, a jeweler of Radf^^rd, Virginia, and Joe, a soldier in

the United State- Army in the Phili]>pines ; Li/zie, who married

A. T. ]Maupin. of -\thens ; Namiie P... who first married L. W. Bruce,

an enterprising pharmacist, and after hi-"-- death the Re\'. Harvev
jMcLaughlin. an eloquent minister, and most excellent citizen of

Summers; Emma, who married G. Lilly (she died several years

ago; Mr. Lilly is now residing in the State of Elorida, and is

engaged as a traveling salesman); Lucy., who married John Wise.
a locomotive engineer on the C. & O. Ry., and who was killed hv
being overcome by the deadly fumes in the Big Bend Tunnel; aiid

Jennie, who married Captain Charles Schweichert, a passenger con-

ductor on the C. & O. Rv., were his children.

THE FOWLER FAMILY.

The Eowler name is no more mentioned among those of the

rc'^idents of the county, but no complete history of our territorv

would be perfect v/ithout meniiiui of this illustrious family. The
impress of a family of people with the strong characteristics of the

Eowlers will be felt in any connnunity in wliich tliev have made
their hal:)itations.

Tlie founder of the Fowler family in this State was Dr. Thonias
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Fowler, who died at his large and elegant old-time \''irg;inia planta-

tion "ludinn." as he named it. on April 2. 1858, in tlie tsOth year of

his ag;e. lie was !»orn in the State of Tennessee, having been a na-

tive of Cocke Count}'. A\'hen (|uite a young man he located at

Tazewell. \'a., and later enugrated to the iuouth of Indian Creek,

then in ?dLinroe C"unt>-. lie married l*r!:?oilla Breckenridge Chap-
man, daughter :>f I>aac Chapman, of Ciles Count}', \'a. She died

at the ag^e '_•! 73. at "Indian."' She. as well as her husband, tigured

in tht trials and. events of the early settlement of that land, and in

the e-\-ents of the early settlements of tlie progress of peace and or-

der an<l societ}- there.

Slic wa'^ a pattern of the noble womanhood bred in her da}'. She,

like her c itemporarie>, rose to a peculiar dignity of character that

\^•a^ inijjarted to the e.xigencies of tlie early da}"s and the brave part

they sustained in social life. Trial an<i familiarity with the prac-

tical philosophy of a diail}' life ga\-e strenth and nobilit}- of mien to

female ^•^rtue and grace. Mrs. Fowler was an estimable \id}—

a

m-.-:i:ber cf tliat v:>:'in;nunity of bra\e and admirable ladies. Dr.

Fovvdcr's plar.tatioti was located on the thoroughfare much trav-

eled in aiue-raihr.iad da}s, being on the old Red Sul[>luir Turnpike.

and among the \\a}fai-e.'-s in that da}- were the leading people in

politics, cnnmerce and {public concerns generall}. and the beautiful

residence of F)r. Fowler ga\e rest and recreation to the fatigued

traveler, which ga\ c the place a w idel} sj^rearl fame. Dr. I'owler

lived at Tiixewell from 1820 to 1835, the date of his em.igration to

tlie land imw known as West \'irginia. au'l of Summers County.

Dr. Thomas Fowler was a direct rlescenrlant of the English Foav-

lers, among hi:^ aucestr)rs there having been the'Lc-rd Ma}'or of

London, and. anc"'ther.>an F.ngllsh F.piscopai bishop of that name.

Dr. Fowder"-^ grandfather came to America direct from England.

He was an eminent phy-^iciari. became a large owner of 'slaves, and

acquired into one ])lantation a large part of the territory around

Indian Cre-^k. on wdiich he erected a fine brick man>ion on a beau-

tiful eminence overlooking the Xew River, and almost opposite the

Crump mansion on the noted Crump's Bottom, across the river.

This brick mansion is still stanrling. and will stand for ages. The
walls are \-ery thick, of brick and mortar, with fine locust doors

and Avindow facings, and dressed stone basements. The building

is located on one of the most beautiful natural locations in all the

country.

The lands of Dr. Fowler liRve been divided up, and are now
held bv -nanv farrricrs. The mansion, with about 150 acres of the
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home place, is now owned by Air. Tabor, of. Arkansas, who puir

chased from (/aptain C ]\. Trice some three years ago. Chas. A.

Baber. \\ ard Sininis. Dr. A\'ykel and a iiundjer of others own the

reniuindcr of the kinds.

At the time of tlie lunancipation I'roclamation of President

Idncohi the estate of Dr. I'owler owned a nundier of skives, who,
with their d':-scendants, reside in tlie connl}-. aniung- them is Su>an
-Mnse, who li\ cs in Hintot!. and her son San.uiel. Hon. I. C. Fowler,

a fe\\- years ago learned accidentally that Susan's lot in Hint-jn

was ad\'ertised for sale for non-payment of taxes. He inimediatelv

sent the wj-iter a check to redeem the lot. and something for Aunt
Susan besides; Patrick Lee was another of his sla\'es, Avith Oliver

Lee and Amy Banks, his children, who live in Hinton at this time;

Willis Dickinson, Be\-erly Stanard and others of his ^la\ es no\v li\-e

at Stockyards. A number of the^e colored people remained long

after their emancipation at the Fowler place, and were loath to

leaAe their o](\ masters, so greatly were tlie}- beloved. d..M! m-u.c

remained with them on the old place until the last of the howler

descendants had parted wiili the la^t remnant of the estate. Patrick

Lee anil Ids wife, "Au.rt Siibic" (the latter still li\-i\ig in Hinton).

were dee-led about 1.^0 acre^ to enable them to spend their old age

in comfort, free and with'.ait a cent's pa>-. b}- the clnldren of r)r.

Fowl<;r, Mrs. Pearis. ^Mr^. Johnson and Hon. L C. Fowler, so

kindly did they feel towards these faithful servarits.

Dr Fox.ler left <urvivin.g him six children, Hon. I. C. Fowler.
of Bristol ami Abingdon, wlio died in P'05 : Dr. Allen Fowler, v.dio

died in May. 1902. in Salt. Lake City, where he located after the

\\-ar. b.a\ing accumulated a large fortun.e and acquired a great

reputation as a physician and surgeon.

Hon. L (7. F\-)wlef was five times elected to the ITouse of Dele-
gates of A'irginia. and was the Speaker of that bodv. FTe was a

pr.hiician of character and a statesman of abilitv—vtumped the

State in the days of the I'unders and the Readjusters : was one of

the trusted followers, counsellors and lieutenants oi Gen. William
ilahone in his political career in the 01<1 Domiinon. He. with his

brother, Elbert F^jwler, founded the "Bristol News." a newspaper,
at Bristol. X'irginia-Tennessee, and was its chief editorial writer

for many years. He was a brilliant, forceful and clear-cut writer.

He wa< later appointed by Judges Paull and Bond as clerk of both

the U. S. District and Circuit Courts, wh.ich po-^iti'jns he lie'd until

his resignatir,Ti on account of failing heaiti:. when hi- son-in-law.

Stuart F. Lindsay, was ar>nointed a'=; his successor. He was a
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soldier in the Coiifcierate Army ami a Republican in politics.

Tlie second son of Dr. Ihorna- [''owler died in Texas in 1867.

The third son, Hon. Idbert Fowler, died in Hinton, March 21. 1884.

A niore extended sketch will be found elsewhere ui this book.

There were two daughters, Amanda L., who married Dr. Thos.
Pearis, died, several years ago; -Marv, who married Hon. James D.

Johnbtoii. aho died a few years ago; he was one of the eminent
lawyers of Southwest \"irgnna. The only child of Dr. I'T>\\-ier now-

living is Mrs. Amanda Pearis, who resides in Roanoke, \'a. She
had tv/o children, Fowler i''earis, a mining engineer of note, who
recently died while in the employm.ent of the Xorfolk & AA'estern

Railway Cornpan} ; and Miss Louise, who resides Vvith her mother
in the city of Roanoke. Hon. 1. C. Fowler left no sons. Dr. Allen

FowK-r was never marrie.l. Flon. Flbert Fowler left two sons.

Bailey an'l Flbert. who are now citizens of Georgia. The daughters

of L C. Fowler are Mrs. Stuart F. Lindsay, Mr.s. Mary Louise

Preston and ?drs. Pri-cilla Chapmaii Fouler Goodwvn.

ELBERT FOWLER.

Hon. Elbert Fowler was a native of Summers County, son of

Dr. Thomas Fowler, born at the niijuth of Indian Creek, "Tndian,"

ill Monroe County, on the 24th of Xo\'end)er, 1843, and was

of a fandly of two --isters, Mrs. Mar_\- Jc'hn^on and Mrs. .Amanda

L, Pearis; and two brothers, Flon. L C. Fowler arid Dr. Allen

Fo^vler.

Flon. L C. Fowler was a Confederate soldier and made his home
in A irginia after the war. he and Flbeit b'envler ftni.nding the

"Bristol News." and later, he \A-as Speaker of tlte House oi Dele-

gates of Virginia for fi\-e terms, and afterward appointed clerk of

the United States Cotirt, and resided at Abingdon, which position

he held until nea^- the date of his death uithin the last t>\elve

mouths.

F)r. Alien I'owier was also a Confederate soldier, who immedi-

ately after the war emigrated to Salt Fake City. Utah, and became

one of the most celebrated physicians of that country, and died

but recently, a v. ealthy man.

Elbert Fov.ler joined the Confederate Army when a boy about

eighteen vears of age. He was educated [tartly af Emory and

Henry Colleges, and after the war he went to McGill Universit}-.

Montreal, C^Jiada, where he graduated. Returning, lie ami hi-^

brotlier, L C. founded the 'Tiristoi Xews'' at Bristol, Tennessee
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and \'irginia. I.aier, in tlie year 1871 or 1872, he founded the

"Border A\ arclimar,"' at Union. Monroe County, \\\-st A'^irginia.

whicii is still existing, and is owned and edited at this time by the

Hon. 7vIbciL Sidnej, J-.^lmsl-jn. as the "Monroe \\'atchn'iaH.'" wdiich

is one of the able-t edite<i papers and one r.f th.c most reliable in

the State or any otiier .i^talc. .\lr. jolmston beiiig one of the most

chivalrotis and true-hearted eitizens oi RuV conmionwealth.

Elbert Fowler rccei\-ed fr'^m Andrew Johnson a pard.on for his

transgressions as a Confederate soldier. After disposing of the

"Border Watchman." he took up the [sractlce of law. which he

pursued until his death, on Afarch 21. 1885. making his home at

the mouibi of Indian Creek on the old Fowler ho:nestea<i. At the

date of his death ht and James II. Glider \\-ere partners in the law.

]\Ir. Fowler was one of tlic brightest lawyers and most loyal of

men it has e\ er }>een my good fortune to be associated with or

to know. A comparati\ely =;mall p>ortion of Ins time was spent at

thf' mouth of Indian after h-.- applied Ililll^ci^ i.u IdiS profession,

being counsel for the Norfi:>lk & \A'estern Kailway L.ompany tor

the last se\-eral years of his life, and much ni his time was spent in

\^irginia looking alter the interests of that corporation.

He was elected prosecutmg attorney of this county in 1874, and

served four vears ; was a candidate for re-election against the l-lon.

\y. R. Thompson at the election heU! in 1878. Mr. Thompson, on

the face of the returns, had a majority of \-otes. Mr. Fowler,

believing that the election had not been fairly conducted and that

irregularities existed, instituted a contest in tlie courts, v^-hich was

fought through the county and Supreme Courts for some time, when

the dittercn.x-s were comprLnni-ed. and Mr. Thoir^pson was per-

mitted to retaiui the othCQ for the full ternt.

A law partnership was formed between Mr. Fowler and James

H. Miller on the tirst day of October. 188.1 The latter was elected

prosecuting attorney at the election held in 1884. and. 'Mr. Fowler

qualified as his assistant, wdiich positirm he continued to hold until

his death.

C)n the 12th da_\ of March, 1885. Mr. Fowler came to Hinton,

from his farm at Indian, a distance of sixteen miles up New River

from Hinton, stopi'ing at the office of the firm at the court house

for some lime, and then wen.t to his hotel for dinner (the old brick

Central Flotel. which was afterwards burnedC after which he

started to return to the coiirt house, wlicn he met J. .S.' Thompson,

an attornev, at the cros^ing of the alley on Second Street, just

below the r,ew hotel of the Flinton Hotel Company, which, is now
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under construction, ^^'hen T'owler was at the middle of the cross-

ing and Thompson about twenty feet above on the sidewalk, they

coming toward> each other, I\lr. Fowler having a bundle of law

books under l^is arm. 3.1r. Thompson drew a revolver and began

shooting at him. Some four or five shots were fired by him, two
of v.hich took eflcct in ]\Ir. Fowler's leg between the knee and

ankle, brcakdng the bones in two places and shattering that part

of his leg, the ])reaks of the bones being about four inclies apart.

Fowler drew a small derringer, about four inches long, from his

pocket, and shot as he fell, but missed his mark. Fowler fell to

the ground, and was carried to his room at the Central Hotel,

where he was attended by a number of the most skilled surgeons

in the country, inchnling Doctors S. P. Peck, of Hinton ; Dr. Isaiah

Bee, of Princeton, aiid l^r. ^^IcDonald, of Union.

It was not thought at the time that the v.-ounds would prove

fatal, and 'Mr. Fov.der uould not consent to having an amputation

performed, biit after fof.r or five days it was apparent that the only

iiope of saving his life was to amjiutote tlu; foot. This Avas done

two or three days before his death, but it was too late; blood

poisoning had set in. the bones of the leg having been shattered,

and on the 21st he died from the result of the wound. A day or

so before his <teath a mistake was made in the administering ot his

medicine, b}" wrongfull}- administering a poison called aconite,

v.hich mistake was shortly afterwards di-co\-ered and. the effects

counteracted, br.t resulted in weakening tlie patient. This mistake

was made by an attendant, an old gencleman, \\'m. B. Wiggins, who
was greatly distressed by reason of his unintentional carelessness.

My. W^iggins being an earnc-t friend and admirer of Mr. b'^owler.

It was claimed at the trial of I'hompson, later, that this mistake

aided in producing the dekth, and was set up as a part of the defense.

Mr. Wiggins was deeply pained over his mistake, and at the trial

as a witness he was subjected to a \-ery Intter attack by tlte at-

torneys for the defense, especirdly Captain 1\. F. Dennis, in argu-

ment to the jur_\-. the character of wliich will be well remembered

at the time by those who heard it, and a part of which is of a nature

not to be preser\ ed in print, v.hich language wa'^ regretted by Cap-

tain Dcnni= in cooler moments.

A coroner's jury was held after the death of Air. Fowler, and

Mr. Thompson \\ a-^ charged with his murder, and indicted and

tried. The feeling of a verv large portion of the county was much
aroused again>-t him . the prominence and connectic^n^^ of the parties

naturally made strong partisans. Bail in the 'penalty of $25,00'XCX)
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was graj'ted by Judge Holt, the circuit judge at the time, which
was ca-^ily given, the boiulsnien being C. L. Thompson, Col. J. G.
Crockett and A. B. Perkins.

At ihe first caib'ng of tiie case Judge lK-)lt vacated the bench,
and tb.e hearing came on before Judge J'rank Guthrie, of the
Kanawh;i Circuii. A motion was made for a change of venue by
the defendant, which was vigorous!}- opposed by the State. Af-
fidavits were filed by the accused to show that the prejudice of the
people v,as so strong against him in the county that he could not
get a fair and impartial trial : counter affidavits were filed bv the
State to the contrary, but the court held that the case should be
removed to another countv for trial, which was accordinglv done,
and the case was r'emoved to Lewisburg, the countv seat of Green-
brier County, the place of foiiner resiflence of Mr. Thompson, and
where a number of his relati-ves resided, who were prominent citi-

zens in tiie community. A great many witnesses were summoned
for each side, some twenty or twenty-five, and great interest \vas

manifested in the trial throughout this -ection. The defense claimed
by -\1"r. Thompson was principally on the grounds of self-defense,

threats by the deceased against Thompson being proven, the prin-

cipals in the tragedy having been on unfriendly terms for a number
of years, and not having spoken for some four or five vears.

At the trial the State was represented by Hon. John \\\ Ar-
buckle. of T^ewisburg. appointed by the court to prosecute, as the
prosecuting attorney of that county, ^vlr. John A. Preston was a

relative -of Mr. Thompson, and harl been engaged for his defense
after the removal of the case to that county. Gen. Frank P.

Blair, of V/ytheville, Va., who had been a former attorney-general
of that commonwealth, and James H. Miller, the then prosecuting
attorney of Summers 'County.

The defendant was ably represented by United States Senator
John E. Kenna, Gen. J. W. St. Clair, of Fayetteville ; Col. James
M. French, of Princeton: Col. J. W. Davis, Capt. R. F. Dennis,
Hon. John A. Preston and Capt. A. F. ^Mathews, of Lewisburg,
one of the ablest array of attorne}-s that ever defended any man in

this State or in any other State.

There were two trials. TFe first occupied two weeks, result-

ing in a hung jury. A second trial v.'as afterv.Mrds had and oc-

cupied a similar length of time, whirh resulted in the acquittal

of ?\Ir. Thompson, the jury being r.ut only a few minutes. Mr.
Arbuckle occupiv<l in his argument for the State two hours and
a iiaif: (yen. Elair. tlve honrs at tlie hrst trial. The attornevs ar-
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guing tl:e case for the defemiaiu were Senaiur Keniia, Captain

Dennis, Coloriel ]3a\-is. (general St. Clair, Colonel French and .Mr.

Preston. Jas. fd. Miller diil not argue the case, being a witness

examined for the Stale.

^Ir. Thonips.'in was crippled in c>ne limb i'"om a natural de-

formit}-. frotn whicli lie had suttered all Ids life. ?>Ir. Fowler

weighed about FUJ pounds, had been l.>adly ciippled in the capital

disaster at Richmond, \'irginia. at the time of that catastrophe,

by having one leg shattered and his scalp torn oii. Tins was about

the year F^;0.

Mr. Thompson continued to reside in Hinton until about the

year 1903 or F/*04, when he located at r>eckley for the practice of

his profes>ion, but soon aftcrwardis diedi at his father's residence

in Hunl'ngtiu-!. West Mrginia.

]\Ir. Fouler was a mcist excellent and enterprising citizen, and

at the time oi his death- was engaged in a number of enterprises

for the 'leNclopmeni of this region of lii? Stale, une of which was

for a conscruction of a brancii ot the Xoriolk & Western Railway

fi'om the m'.aiLh of East Ri\-er, in (jiles Cuunty. down Xew River

to Hinton, for winch a large parr of the right of way had been

secure(] and paid for. He was a promoter oi the Xew River Rail-

road and .Mining Company, and proposed a railroad up Xew River.

These enterprises lapserl af'er his d.eath. He was one of the pro-

nioter.s of the Hinton Steamboat Com[)an}-, whichi proposed to

navigate .Xew Ri\-er from Hinton east.

The Chesapeake c^: Ohio Railrf»ad Company had become very

antagonistic to him, and in his last race for prosecuting attorney

fought him at the polls, and did its utmost to encompass his de-

feat, b}- reason oi his imlependence of -corporate inlFience and

faithfulness to his constituents, and to the great mass oi the com-

mon pc'jple. Thi^ antagonism also grew out of the fact that Mr.

Fowler had l->een largely instrumental in compelling the arching

of the f-Jig Ben Tunnel, near Talcott. Wdien first constructed, this

tunnel was arch.ed with wooden timber, which after a few years

became decayed and began to fall in and endanger the lives of

passengers and employes. A short time before he retired from the

otfice of prosecuting attornev a crew on a freight train had been

caught in the tunnel bv falling rotten timbers from the arch, and"

a number killed and cripided. h'owler a^ prosecuting attorney had

a coroner'-^ inquest held, the tunnel condemned and the railroad

companx held responsil)le. S'^m after this the arching r,i this great

tunnel was beuu.n, and c<^ntinucd for a lumibt-r of vears until com.-
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pleled, and to ^[r. Elbert Fowler is due the honor of changing

Lhat hole from a oeaih-trap into safety.

As a prosecutor he was vigorous and determined. He was a

man of higli and honest a.-pirations and instinct, a true and loyal

friend, an excellent and faithful lawyer, and an open enemy. FIis

o-reat misfortune was that of a violent temper and strong preju-

dices. His death was a great loss and most keenly felt, not only

by the public, the county and State, but personally by the author

of this book, who had enjoyed his friendship and assistance at a

time when it v.as most valuable, and it is with pleasure an honor

arid- a dutv for liim to pay some tribute to hi> character and man-

hood.

On the 28th of November, lS/8, he married a Afiss Bailey, of

Griffm. Georgia, and left surviving him two boys, Elbert and

Bailev. who are now grown men, but ha\'e never made this State

their residence, being reared ' in the State of Georgia, at their

mother's liome. Tust before his death Mr. Fuwlci executed ln^ last

will and testament, which is a matter of record in the clerk s othce

of this coumy. He made a dying staten\ent. At the trial Mr.

Thompson did not take the -tand as a witne^'^ in his own behalf.

jipgp on, brave soldier, in the endless battle of man I

If immortality be the crown of lofty aims and noble work.

Then thou Iiast immortality.

That the killing of :Mr. Fowder was in cold blood is borne out by

his slaver, who told to a number of people from his owm lips that

he shot F©wler to kill him. and detailed his actions and the manner

of the killing, saying that he "shot too high the first time, aiul the

second shot he aimed .at his heart; but that his crutch slipped and

he hit him in the leg." It was a killing wdthout legal justification.

Last will and testament of Elbert Fowler:-

I. Elbert Fowler, desire that all my just debts be promptly

paid as possible, and first among my debts I desire that a debt I

owe to mv sister, Mrs. A. L. Pearis, be paid, and to that end I di-

rect that my executrix shall sell at public or private sale, as she

mav deem, proper, both my personal and real estate.

I bequeath to my beloved wife. Mrs. .Mary F'.ailcy Fowler, 'aU

mv real estate and personal, wherever located, whether in the

Stale of ^Ve^t \ irginia '^r \drginia: -ome nuneral lands iti the

counties of Puiaski and Montgomery. Virgiiu'a. I -lesire that my

wife shall a^^ociate with her in the settlement of my estate James
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D. Jolmsuii, a lawyer and my brotlier-in-la\v, in the «.oiinty of

Giles. \''irginia. I desire that the executrix of ni}- estate shall give

no bond as such executrix.

T desire that J. H. ^filler, ni_\^ law partner, shall close up any

business of mine that he has in hands, ajid th.at he shall give

no bond.

In testimony whereof I here set ni}- hand, this ]\larch 22, 1885.

FLr.KRT FOWLER.
A\'itnesses :

J. C. M'DO?n'.\LD.

w. F. AFCFT;xr;.

A. G. FLANAGAN.
L\S. H. MILLER.

DAVID HUGHES.

-One of the hrst settlers in all this land was \\iniam LIughes.

He wa-^ a Lc'valist, anil sc- cnntinue-l. audi to e-^cape rniliiar}- -e:'\dce

in the .Vmerican Army. Idd him-elf in the wilds ('f Lipestem F)is-

trict on the \\aters of l'due>tiine Rixei. The high knob in that

region. ]Ja->-e"s Kmji'. \vas named f(jr ] )a\-id Hughes, \\hich is som.e

.'^even or eii^ht mile,-, west of .Athens. He had a hi'ling place on the

top of this knob. Fie was a giant in size and strength, and on one

of his expeditions he caught a cub Ixvar. which, by its outcries,

brought its mother, winch tiercel}-, attacked him, seizing him by

the left arm. He succectled in dispatching tlie bear Ijy striking it

in the rib-^ wdth hi^ h>t. Afterwards he moved into Wyoming
Count\- and had some tlirilling experiences with the Lidians on

the Clear b^ork and Guyandotte Ri\-ers. one especiall\" about where

X Jesse 1\ O. is now located, but I !ta^-e not been able to secure a

sufiiciently authentic- account to detail it here. He afterwards re-

turned to the Pipestem country and founded the Ihighes fannly.

wdiich is now scattered all over the land. William Hughes, his

descendant, riicd in recent years at Pi[)estem. He was a prominent

man, justice of the peace and the owner of lands. His son, Gorrlon

L. FTughes, at one Jme owiu-! the F^ipestem mill and a large

boundar\ of land, and was engaged in the cattle and lund_ier busi-

ness, anrl placed tlie i^resent plank fence around the court h(-iu<e

about 1885. TTe x\as also a man of considerable literar}- talent,

being engaged as a schoolteacher and. at one time a candidate for

sclioet] .superintendent, but is now a resident of .\rkansas. .\nother
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brother. Hug-b J. Ih'.ghes. was a merchant in Hinion for a number
of years, and now resides at I'.eckle}-, Ralei^q-li County. His son.

G. J. Hughes, reside? in Hintem and is enua^ed in tlie mercantile

bu:.incss, as is al^o his broiher, Edward Hughes. H. M. Hughes
was a deputy sheriff and jailer and died in i''03. He married a

daughter of Captain ]\Iark M. }sidler. W'm. Hughes married a

Jordan. The H'ughes of modern da}-s have \>ecn prominent and

good citizens. (]. J. Plughes is an aciive and energetic gentleman.

They are active in the councils of the Democratic i:iarty and are

Methodists in their religious beliefs. David Hughes, ihe founder

of the Hughes family in this region, was a native of Xorth Carolina.

and when the Revolution of 1776 began, he came to this wilderness

to avoid service i)i the An-icrican Army, being a loyal supporter of

King George the Third.

GOTT.

wxic oi Ox^ xw.t ...tlei.. in HintL.:; wa:^ John R. Cctt. who first

located in what is now the city of Avis, then L'pper Hinton. He
is a native of Mercer Ccamiy and a son oi .\ndrew Gott. of tliar

county. Andrew (^lOtt was a brave Confederate soldier. John R.

Gott was a carperaer and the first undertaker who ever located

and who has su.ccessfully operaied his business in this city. He
married a Miss Carr. daughter of Captain Carr, of Mercer County.

His son, Andrew, wlio married a Miss Smitli. is a resident of H'in-

ton, W. \"a. A daughter, ?\Iiss Sallie. married S. O. Fredeking. the

locomotive engineer of Tdinton. and another daughter. ]\riss Nellie.

married Dr. Palmer. Miss Mary ("lOtt, a sifter n\ John R. Gott.

married Isaac Gerovc. the Xew ^'orker. who located in Hinton

soon after its foundatioi\. and is the brother oi H. S. C,erow. Wil-

liam Gott, another brother, married a Miss Lavender, residing now
near Ronceverte. W. \'a.

Andrew Gott. a brother of John R.. and now a citizen of !\[ercer,

was a captain in the Confederate Army during the Civil War of

Co. I. Si^'th Virginia Infantry.

John R. Gott has been a inemf)er of the cit\- council of both

Hinton and of T'p]>er Hinton. Another son, Fred, is an undertaker

in the town of IVinceton. "\\". Ma.

DALY.

Adrian D. Dah^ is one of the rising law^-ers of this section. He
was born in Bridgeport. Alabama. July 11, \P~^-<: studied telegraphy
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at fourteen years ot age, rose to the position of train (li=;])atcher

on the Chesapeake & Ohio Rnilway, which position he occnpied
at ThiUrn^ond and Hinlon.. Dnring his employment as telegraph

rp':'-at-r he studied lav;: took the law conrse at the W'e^t \'irginia

University in 1902, was admitted to the l-ar in 1903. an-d. hegan the

active practice in 1"05. reiiriiig from the railway service. Wdten
the law Vvas passed in 1907 establishing the ofhce of police judge
in the city of Flinton. he was appointed police jndgc. which position

he now hoMs, being a fearless and just ofticia!. In 1904 he was
united in inarriage with }.liss Vella V. Flanagan, a daughter of

Andreu- G. kdanagan. of Hinton. He is an active and enterprising

lawyer and citizen, free from deceit, sham or hvpocrisv. His
course as judge of the police court, the hrst the city ever had, an.d

under a law passed by the Lecrislature of 1907. against the protest

of many of the best citizens of the cii}', has been efficient and in

the interest of good government, and has met the approval of the

.t;ical uiaiorlLv of liie i_)est citizens of the cities. He is the founder

of "Sunset Hill" addition to Hinton, for which he deserves credit

for his enterprise.

COMPTON.

W'illiaia Egan Compt-,'n was an earh" settler in Hinton., though

not one of the earh!est. He was a nati\ e of Tazewell Countv, \*ir-

ginia, and r.iarried Lucinda Xeal. of Bland County, \'irginia. In

1S75 he bought a planiatirm, inclu'Iing a part of the Clover Bottoms

on Bluc-lone, in Mercer CLauily, wdiich is still owned to this day

l)y his children. He owns tliat ])art of the Clo\'er Bottom? known
as the o\>\ Clay place, and llie exact spot ou vdiich Tabitha Clay

was kilid by tiie Indians. Her grave is still to be seen by rough

monumen.ts, and the place vchere the Indian stood vho shot rier,

close to a spring, is stiil {..ointd c>ut. Mr. Compton came to Hint<jn-

in 1SS3. and made that city liis ])ermanent home until his death

in 1903, his wiic having died in 1900. Their children were Edward
\\'.. who now lives in B.eckley and is one of the largest stockholi'ers,

and is the general manager of The Raleigh Sirpply and Milling

Companv, v.diich manufactures feed and other foodistuffs and op-

erates a gericral feed I>nsiuess and rock ctusliing plant at A\'hnrley's

'}.ii]\. one of the aticicnt water gid«;t-miii!^ in RaleiL;!"! C'')ur:ty on.

Piney. Fie was at one time sergeant of th.e city of Hinlon. ?'diss

Susannn T'.er.e Con-'.pti'-n. the ^eC'^'ud child, rc^iile-^ in Chillicothe,

IVli^S(^uri, in the same town witli Th.o-. K. Camp!,)cH. an old resident
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of Camp Creek, arul J. H. (,"anipl)e!l, his soa, who \vas tor s^Uise

time a resideni <''f this count}, Iiax'iiig; emigraicd S:o .Missouri v.\

1905. The oth.er children are Mi.-.s Hester, unmarried; Miss J.ily.

wlio married C. T. Nunnelley. a competent locc>motive engineer

of the C. &: O. Railwa}, and the}' reside in riinton ; Captain B. T.

Compton. a conth.iclor on the C. &. (). Kailwax', uho married Miss

Aladdox. of Front ]\0}"ah Xdri.iriia, and whio H\e m Iliiitcm; Miss

Mar}', who' married; James Euliank'^., another li')Comotive engineer

of the C. tS: C>. Railwa}-; and \\'alter Compton. who resides at

Charleston, in the emp!o}meiit of the K. <v M. Railwa}', occni/iving

the position of road foreman of engines.

CLARK.

There were tv.'o faniilies <A Clarks of Pipestem District who
deserve special mention in any correct history of this region— that

of Charles Clark, iiuririorie'' ir pv-'tlier ^prtim^ -nx-i t-u-.r ,^f ^iifnc

Clark, which is undertaken to l)e dealt with, and. as in so mail} in-

stances, we have tlie same ilifticult}- on account of defective fam-

ily rccord.s.

Riifus Clark, tlic founder of tlie famiU- in this countv, was

born near lu'lian Mills, then in .Monroe Count}, where F.:-^quire

Jani! s M. Keatle}' and his famil} now reside, on the 13ih dav of

l")ecember. 1812. during the period of the ^ecrtnd stru.ggle of our

country witli great Britain, his father being in the arm} t;)f the

United States at the date of the lurth of Rufus Clark. He was the

tentli of a family of twehe children. His father's name was Al-

exander Clark, and, as abo\-e stated, a soldier of tlie war of 1812.

and, was of Irish descent. The date of the emigratioti of the re-

m<:-te ancestor frum beyond the sea is now unkn<nvn. The first

founders of the family resided near I'nion, in Monroe Counry,

anil were familiar with all the hard>hijiN atid burden.s of pioneer

life, and with the treacherous and deadh' modes of the Tn.dians,.

Rufus Clark was united in marriage with Mar} h^^rd, and tiiere

were born to them ten children, four Ix'iys and six girls. Sa-

rah F.. married Joel A. Butler; Derinda, Jo-^eph F. Wood; Mar}'

F... A. F. Brown. F. C, Z. R. I'.uiler and \'irginia Clark, and X.

C}.. who miarned A. H. \'ia. The boys were Allen T.. A. F.. Jas.

G.. John and R. \C.

Rufus Clark and wife settled on tl-e old Clark hc'mestead. now-

occupi'^d b}- R. W, Clark, overloolcing the New River, in 18^1.

Alexander Clar'k's wife's maiflen name wa- Mar\' Ha.wkins, arid
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MiJiinio Covinlv, in 1/9(3 andtlu-v were niarrie'l in what is now
th.e fcli'.Hving- year ihiil Cininty ^\ a^ i':irnie<l.

-Kutus Clark die*! January 1_\ ]88('. Alexander Cdark. a brother

ot Kutus. seltit-d in Kanawha Count}-, and Judii'e Henrv C. Mc-
AVlii.rter, of th«' Supreme Court oi Appeals ni West X'iri^inia, mar-

ried one of his daughters.

Allen 1\ Clark, the oldest son of Rutus, and James G., were
brave soldiers in the Confederate- Army thr< ughout the Civil War,
the latter receiving- a sex-eix- woun^d ar the Se-een Davs" Fight

around Richmond. A. F.. another 1)rother. ioined ihe arm}- in

1863, and was severely wounrled at tlie I^attle of Winchester, on

Se[)lemi)er 1''. 1864.

Rutus Clark an<l all h.is famil}- are nr.ted for their gootl citi-

zenship and as law-ihiding and pious people—that character of

periple whc) go to make the "dxinc and sineve" of a good commu-
nity. Several of the hoys have hehl p<isitii>n^ of trust among their

neiglihois. Allen T ha^ing been the oresident of the Board of

Education oi I'ipestem District and a justice.

R. W. Clai k. the eighth cliild. an<l who resides on the old

plantation of his father, is one of the olde-t and most progressive

teacl'iers in the count}', ha\'ing begun that occu[)ation in ]S77, and

is noted in this section as one <.>f its mo.-t ])rogressive educators.

He was elected as a memlicr of the I'.'")ard e>f Examiners of the

county for a term of two years, (hi the L^th day of .\ipril, 1887,

he was unitetl in marriage w-ith ?\liss Mary C. Crawford, and the>"

have seven children. lie is now- a mendier of the Book Board

of the count}', hax'ing been elected to that jxisition l)v rea-^on of his

character, probity and good judgment ; scr\-ed liis district for four-

teen years as a ju>tice of the jjcace, and refused to ?er^•e ie^nger.

His conduct of that office was characterized by honest, fair and

gc^od judgment. So admirald}- were his ofiicial duties performed

that his con-^tituents de.-^ircfl him t(^ continue to hold the position.

but he declined, after having been elected four terms in succes-

sion, only ser\dng two }-ears e)f his last term.

The ancestor-^ of this family were engaged as fighters of the

Indians, and one of them—po.ssibly Alexander—took part in a

fight on an island at the mouth of Indian Creek, near wdiere Charles

A. F5a1»er no\v resides. This fight on the side of the whites was

fouglit bv Captain Patdl, and, it wa^ in this fight that a Mrs. Cv/inn

was recaptured irom the Tridian.s. who had taken her prisoner and

were coir.-eving her AA'est when overtaken and. recaptured in this

In-lian fight on said island.
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Uiitortuiuitel}". the details of tliis fight are lost to history, and

orily by tradition are we a'hle to cb.ronicle that th.ere was such

a figh.t, conimaiided by Captain Paull on the part of the whites,

and thai they were victr.rio'js, and that it resulted in the recapture

of the\\-hite woman, who was thus enabled to be returned to her

friends, ami ihe Clark ancestry were engaged on the side of the

whites and of civilization.

LIVELY.

This fatnily name is celeliratcil principally through Colonel

Wilson Li\ely. or Lowell. At tlie date of his <!eath. he. \\-as resid-

ing in the old '"CTraham House," at the west end of tlie railroad

bridge at Lowell, at the old Graham ferr}-. There are but com-

paratively few of the naiue now residing in the county, a large

nur.iber beir.'>' l-'cated in the ccuntic . of Favctte and Monroe Two
(ji v_e»ionei W n-fjn i^uely's daughters marriea and are now living

on the Old homestead, Oiie being Mrs. Runvan L. Kesler, audi the

other ?^Irs. Hetiry F. Kesler. Another daughter. Miss Bettie ^L

B.. married Prof. James bTeiich. Holroyd. both of whom were

-scb.oolmatc:- at the Cr.ncordi Xtirnial S«diool at .Vtlicns. \\"e-;t \"\r-

ginia. ^\•]lcre Lfoiessor Holroyd and his fanuly now reside, he

being Cine of tlie oldest and most \videl\- k-iown. popular" an.d; dii-^-

linguishe>] c^f tlic fncult}- of thai institution). ?\lrs. FL".lroyd and tlie

two ?s[rs. Kesler-^ are sisier> of the Hon. Fraidc !.i\-T-!y. of Hmcrm.
A\'est Virginia. The Livelys are of English descent. I"-ut as to the

date of their em.igration and settlement in this land, I am u.n.abde

to slate.

Hon. Fraiik Lively -is the \-oungest ctiibl of Colonel \\'il>on

Li\ely. He was b''>rn at Lowell, then known as Graham's Ferr>-,

now Talcott Li-^trict. tl:ien Monr<">e County, now Sur.imers Countv,

en the \S-.h 'jay of Xovember, \S>'A. attended the free school^ in

hi~~ boyhood, and then took the general cijurse at the C'mcord Xor-

mal Scho'jl. crraduating tliere \vith honor in 1882, after which he

to( ,k a supplemental course and tlie law course at the Uni\-ersitv of

\\"e-t \*irginia in 18S3 and 1884. from which he graduated and

took the degree of "Doctor of Laws" in 1884. After completing

his cour-~;e at school he located: at Hin.t'^n in 1884, for the practice

of his profession, and within ab'iut a year tliercafter formed a cc--

partnership with "flon. A\'. R, Thompson iii tbie practice of the

law. which copartnership continu.er! Lintil after the rcmo\'al of Mr.

Thompson to Huntingtom, in 1S'''J. wdieii he was unitedi in marriage
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to Annie E. I'rince, of IJiiitoti, a (Jaui::hter of James I'riiice. In

1900 he was elected prosecuting attorney over- ]\Ir. Tlios. X. Read,

by a majority of fourteen. He was the nominee of the Republican

party, an<l it was in this election that the celebrated 'MUue Pencil"

wing- of lliat parry received its christening-, it being- claimed tliai

the blue peucil cut a tigure in the result.

Mr. Lively held this ofhce, with Judge A. R. Hethn as his as-

sistant, uniii April 1. 1905. when he resigned the othce to accept

the appointment from (iovernor A\diite as 1-dsh and Game Warden.

E. C. Eagle being appointed the prosecuting attorney to fill out

the unexpired term of ]^dr. Lively, with Juiige Hetlin to assist.

L'pon the election of the Hon. Clark W. May as Attorriey Gen-

eral at the election in 1904, ^Iv. Li\-ely was appointed Assistant

Attorney Gcrieral. which position he held until May 1, I'^'Oo. when
he was aj^pointed by Governor AA'm. ^l. O. Davvson as pardon at-

torney, and wlvich position he now holds. In 1SS8 !Mr. Lively was
r> candidrttp rm ^h^ T)^^^^^ru-^r\\\^: ticket for tho ::c:r.::".aiicn for prose-

cuting atiorney of Suri-in-iers County, but was defeated by Jas. H.

iVIiller. He retained his affiliation with that paity until 1900.

Avhen he allied himself with the fortunes of tlie Republican party,

and was nominated as the candidate of that party f<.^r prosecuting

atti^rne}-. and was elected as herein stated.

In l'>04 he was the nominee of the sr-me party for judge of the

Ninth Judicial District, composed c.f ihe counties of Wyoming,
Summers and Raleigh, against Colonel T. G. ^dann. ?\Iajor Jas.

H. McGinnis and I. C. Christian. This was a celebrated canrpaign.

and much l)itterness was engendered in that party between the

opposing can(li<iates. Two executive ciMnmittees were in opera-

tion, and a general '_"war to the knife" cjiitest resulted, tno sets

of delegates lieing appointed from Summers, the home county of

Messrs. Lively aird rvlann; but when the convention came off

neither 'Mr. Mann nor Mr. McGinnis permitted their names to go

before the convention, and at the polls both Mr. ^NIcGinnl- and IMr.

Mann supported the Democratic nominee, and both beiirg men of

pronounced abilit}' and probit}', their influence largely aided in

encompassing the defeat of Mr. Li\-ely.

Mr. Lively is an active and an iniluential citizen, and until he

entered politics an-l assum.ed clrarge of hi'? duties as a public offi-

cial, which requires practically all of his time at Charleston, had

a large clientele and a fair proportion of tlic legal business of the

county. He ha- mr!n\- warrii friends, and a large following as a

politician in h\< party.
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Colonel Vv'ilson Lively v\-as a colonel in the militia before the

V, ar, anc' v/as sheriff of Monroe Couni_\ a number of times, and

was a very popular and prominent citizen. The ancestors in the

''old country" v/ere centuries ago followers of the great English

soldier and .statesman. Oliver Cromwell, and after the restoration

of iue i'.rgli.sl' kingb to the throne oi the kingdon\ 'canie across

the writers" and settled in the colony of Virginia, of which ^^'est

Virginia is now a part.

The death of Colonel Wilson Lively was one of the tragedies

growing ov.c of tlie great Civil A\'ar. He uas an intense South-

erner, a L'nion man devoted to its adhesion, but loyal to his Com-
monwealth, and when it seceded, like the great body of the loyal

people of the State, went along. He was a member of the Virginia

State Senate when Richmond fell and Lee surrendered, having

been a mendjer of that bod}' throughout the war. It was the shock

of the new? of the evacuation of the Confederate capital and of the

ciirr-f^nripr of Lee 3t Ap''>'^';v:ittnx -xvjiich caused his death. He was

on his wav to Richmond, at Farmville. when the nt-ws reached

hlrr!. and the shock was so great that he died wdthin two hours

thereafter.

Colonel Live!y"s wife was a Miss Gwinn. of the old famih' of

thai name O' the county, and is of Irisli ongin. The only other

members of the Lively generation n-^w in the county are Le-

roy Lively, of Green Sulphur District, a distant cousin of the

Wilson Lively family, and David and Chris, of Barger's Springs.

BOWLING.

The Bovlings are a numerous famil}- in the lower e:id of fier-

cer County, and, it is a pioneer family. The most prominent citi-

zen of the name in this county at this time is \\'alter P. BoAvling.

the present efficie.at and active deputy sheriff, with A. J. Ktatley.

sheriff of the count}-, and an enterprising merchant at Tophet, and

the candidate for the nomination for clerk of the County Court

at the next election. The original ancestor of the Bowlings was

Jessie, who was kidnaped in England and brought to Maryland,

where he remained until tlse Revolution, volunteered in the Con-

tinental Army for six months, and continued in the active service

until the close of +he war. He came to Lynchburg after the Revo-

lution, married Sarah Robinson, and then settled on Wolf Creek,

in Gile?, County, where he reared a familv of seven childreri

—

William, Thomas. John. Dorcas, Nancy, Virginia and Betsey. \\ il-
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Ham married a Perdue, and settled in Mercer County, near the

present site of .Athens. He was the pioiieer setiler in that district.

Tb.omas settled on Twelve T'lle, in W'a; ne County. John married

Sallie W'alkc'-. and settled on the Bluestone, near Sj^anishburg. lie

reared a large f'liniiy, who li\-e in Mercer and Suinmers counties,

nearly all living in Mercer. Xaucy marrie<j Hiram lUirgcss, and

settled on Bluestone, iicar the present location of Maxwell's 3.1ills.

Virginia married Joe Crawford, and they lived on East River.

Dorcas Bovd_ing was never married. The fam.ily name is spelled

in several different v.a}s— .Bowling, Bowlin. Bolin. and Boling;

hut it matters not how tlie name is s]xdlpd—they all descend front

the same conimon ancestor.

F. A. P..~--,V!i:-!c:. tiic succe.-i'^ful merchant at Athens, is a prom.i-

nent member of this family, uho was in the Confederate Army, in

\UvIch lie v.as a soldier. He was elected, and held the office of clerk

of the Cii-cuit Court of ]^,Iercer County for six years W'altpr p
Bowling, thf '"•'ei ci'^-nt of lh:E county, is ..;; v..Lv.[.w^hii; ^lLi/.cii.

and takes ?n active iiiterest in public atTairs. beir.g active in the

councils of the Democratic partv. of which he is a member. He
was born an^i reared in !\lercer County. In't has made this county

hi? hoine for rjie la-t fifteen years.

Thomas Jefferson Bolin and his tliree brothers. Jessie I., Lee

an.d Charles, all Avent ou.t into the Cixul W'ar at its beginning, vol-

unteering and becoming meml)ers of the first connpany that enlisted

in the Southern Army from fiercer Count}-. They were mernbers

.of Captain Straiey's company, except Charles, who joined another

company. The four brothers were in the entire fou.r vears of the

war until the 'Surrender at Appomattox, and canie out with.out a

scratch or nound of ihe flesh, ddiomas j. had the lieol of hi- shoe

shot oft', his cartridge belt shot in twain an.d his clothes r^liot full of

holes andi his horse shot under him, l)ut n<< shot reached hds flesh.

}{e was the fatiier of Walter P. P>o\v!ing, the merchant of Tophet.

ddie original Bowling settlers located on the Clo\er Bottoms in

the Cla}' settlement, and were in that regi,on in the Indian days.

F. A., commordy known as "Alex.." the merchant at Athens, was
shot in the arm and shoulder during the war, being a brave Con-

federate soldiicr. Wdien he came back fr('m the army he had noth-

ing whateeer. Tie dug "sang." sent it to Richmond, and secured

a suit of- clothes, then raisril a crop and. secured an erlucation to

teach school, .\fter teaching several ses.>ii.)ns, ihe late H. W.
Strahn- fnrni.'-hcil him S-SDi"* with. VNdiich t'"' begin merchan;lising at

Athens. He aa as always notedi for his honesty and fair and square
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deali'ig. and is now estimated to be worth easily $100,000.00. He
and 11. W. Siraley entered into a co-partnership with Walter P.

Bowling, and founded the business of the latter at Tophet as W . P.

Bowling & Co., whici'i partnership continued for tilteen years, but

is nov*' owned entirel\- by the younger member of the firm.

DAVID G. BALLANGER.
David G. Ballangee, the postmaster at Clayton, is now si.\ty-

one years of age. He married Miss Delp'iia Flint, and they have

reared the following-named children: Thomas G., now 36 years

of age ; Davis A., 35 years old ; Tolin C., ?>2 } ears old ; Ella C , 30

years old; Sarah A., 28 years old; Alina M.. now 2() ; Aledora R.,

24; }^Iary IL. 21: Emma S.. 19: Homer C, 16: and Grace L., 13

years olil.

>,Ir. Ballangee is one of the enterprising farmers of the county;

has installed a sawmill, blacksmith shop, commissary, and. hax !';g

the postoftice, is an independent man, thrift} and honorable. He
is a slaunel! Kepublicaii in politics, an advocate of the protective

tariff, and is a Missionary Baptist. His mother was a Graham,

daughter of foseph firaham, and is therefore a descendant of that

ancient family, and is the owner of the old (jraham hotnestead

ai the foot of Keeiicy's Knob.

Mr. Ballangee has aUvays taken an active interest in politics,

but nca as a politician of the office-seeking kind, and while a Re-

publican, has not been so strenuous that he has not voted for and

supported candidates on the Democratic ticket whom he consid-

ered better qualified and more wi~)rthy than the candidates on his

own partv ticket. Anv country is better oft by having such citi-

zens as David Graham Ijallangte. He was a "I'nion man" during

the war. but was not an active participant, being under the age of

erli>tn:ent at the declaration of hristilities.

LUSHER.

There is but one family of the name of Luslter in the county,

and Thoma.s Daniel Lusher, of Lick Creek, in Green Sulphur Dis-

trict, is the head of th.it family. He resi.les on the "Sugar Kni.ib."

an 1 is now one ol th.c age:i citizens of that section. Hi.^ rather s

name was George Eu*-her, wl\o was a >oldier in the wa^ of ISl.

with England. He lived to the good old age of ninetyinne years,

and wlicn in his nmcty-nnitii vear walked the distance of seventeen

miles on foot.
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'J\ D. Lusher \v«s born in Grccnhrier C'miit\-. '.">n June 20, 1823.

and verved t!irou,i:liout ilie CWi] War as a s<.>l(lier in tiie Confeder-

aic Arn,y. He married Alis-^ S. J. Wo<k1, a sister of Zacharia

Wood,, the trirn.ins hinuer and Lick Creek blacksir.ith. ddie lai-

ter was h'^rn Jn!\- L" . L'^2<^ and married a sister of Thomas D.

Lusher.

Thonia>- D. Lusher has for iiiany year^ been a consistent tem-

perance ad\'>i;ate. a Missionary Laptist and a Democrat, lie is

tlie father oi AiKi'-ew Jackson T.ush.er. Aeniss Lusher, Sarah

Lusher, who niarrjed Robert Hix : an^i .-\nia;i'.'a. v.dio married

Thomas L>Tvant. "ilc is vj.iw >->ne of the •I'dest citizens of tlie Green

Sulphur District.

JOHN LOWRY.

John l-.o^^ r\' was one of the first settlers on tlie mountain at

the" head of I-ick CTeek. His son Giles resides on Llnlc \\'clf

Greei-c. anri was for n number of vears the road commission.er tor

Gr-^-enljfier District: .San,-!uel. who now lives in Monroe County

and is en?.(ai'"ed in the lumber lousiness: 1'olliver. wlio in his }'0unger

da\-s er.Mgrated .:.i Fiesno, California, ^\h(^rc he had by industr}'

and t'lrift acc'iTimki- ed a Iirou'.some fortime, liied in I'dO'L John

L.. connnonlv knr.wn as Jack, resides on the okl farm near the

head of Lick (.reel-:, the sprin.g- wiiicli f'lrin-; the head bemy known

as Elebti -Sj^ring. One daughter marned Her.derson Allen, an-

other married And.vt^\v J. l.us^er. auvl au'-'ther married, A. Af, k'or-

ren. Jolm Lo\^•r}^ Sr.. was of Krio'lisli descent, a shoemaker by trade

and a man (jf siorliniT honest^^

HOUCHINS.

The I]tj:.-,cli!!is family is of Anglo-Saxon origin, and their set-

tlement in this Civ.mtry antedates the formation of the county b_v

m;iT:y }-ears. The f^'5->t settLr of the name, of which we li;ive any

traditi.:ie,, was James IJo\ichitis. the grandfather of Wn^ TL^uch-

ins. Jr., now of Lert.ma. Y\'. \'a. He was a soldier of the war of

18i2. i.w^l resid,edi in ?,Ioinoe C^-untv. emigraling fr<jni Patrick

Cc'unt}', \irgbiia. W m. Liouchins. Sr.. came to New Lixer wdien

a bov, wirii in^ briiti^er Tame-, and I'Citli irrew up into manhood m
the territory of [d)..rsiem Lhstrict. VU- was hnvn in 1805. ^^Tn.

Houciiiiis. Sr.'-. wdfeA j-naiden name w a^ ^FcDio.iel. and there were

-b^irn to iUv.V' ;,0;r girls :m\(] two bo\-s. The i;.)\-s were W'm. Houch-

ins. jr.. i-]\-] Uallard. Idic girls were Caroline M,. who married a
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Caklwell : Mar_\, 'vvliu dic-d siiiiilc; Martha, who (Hed >inirh:', and

Cela, who married the faiiH>u> l'rirnili\e Ijapiisr Mini.-U'r. jo>ei)h

Hubbard.

Win. ili'uchms was aii '>ld-U\nc Wdiig'. unlil that poHtica! party

beer' me cH.>^(ir_f;'ani.7ed. and. was ab.scn'beci b\- llie present 1 )cmi.icratie

and Kepiibhean parties, a I'nie)!! man and a Primitive liaptist.

\Vhen war l)roke C)r,t between the States he remained loyal to the

State of X'irpini'i, and east hi^^ l(:>t with the fortunes of the idd

Commonwealth, lit- was commissioner f>i the revenne and a in^-

tice of the peaee. being- a land-owner and farmer b\- orcupati.-m,

and a good, honest citizen. He was also, as well as the rest of the

old settlers, a g-reat hunter and. trapper. He and W'illian-. I\caton

killed five panthers on Camp Creek, in Mercer t "ount\' ; the^• sh(jt

time about, killing one at each shot. Wm. Hr.uchins killing tlirce

and Kt-aton two, there being only five in the llock. He alsu killed

five deer while standing in tltc same track. Idie wind, was l.)!u\ving

fro--. *hp dnr trnvards him, and the}' could not get hi. ^-ceiit.

He stood by the side of a tree, and it is said tliat he killcfl in his

days at leasi 300 deer.

The son of W'm. Houchins. Sr.. Wm.. jr., nenv resides at I.e-

rona Postoftice. He is one oi the oldest and best equipped teach-

ers of the county, and has followed that occu'^ation for many years.

He was also engaged feir some time in the mercantile business,

and is a land-owner and farmer, still iiolding a (.irade Xo. 1 teach.cr

certilicate, goC)d for tt\-e }'ears, he having recei\-ed that grade cit the

second examination ever had in the State under the present law.

This shows a ver}' complimentary standing in that profes>i.-Mi. as

the examinations were very rigid, and only a small proportion of

the teachers came out^with first grade and full term of five years.

He married Alice Barker, a daughter of the late M. C. Barker, of

Barker's PJottom, on New River.

I'allard, the other son of Wm. Houchins and Mary, his wife,

resides near the oM Wm. Houchins, Sr.. homestead, in F'ipestem

District. He is a farmer and a Democrat in f)r>litics. He was one

of the brave Confederate soldiers wdio fought on the side of the

"lost cause," of which there were many from that section of the

coLmtrv.

James Houchins. a brother of Wm.. Sr.. was one of the found-

ers of the couiit}-. He was one of the first supervisors of Lhc

county, and the ohl records show much of his han-Hwork. \\> are

unah!.^: to g-ive h\ detail but little of his family history, as his de-

scend.ants ha^.-e mostly removed from this sectir.n. He was a farmer

and land-owner and an honest man. Like his brother "William,
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he was a Democrat after the war. an old-time Whig before, and
a I'rirntii\c Baptist.

There was another brother, John, who settled in Monroe
County.

In the passing- of these old citizens we are unfortunate in not
having iriore of tlieir personal history, for it was of such men that

the "bone and sine>v"' of the land was composed, and by their

hardy energy that the country was made habitable, and to blos-

som and bloom as the ro^e.

These Houchin.s were gruff, rough, strong-charactered men,
without deceit or hypocrisy, and for what they stood were square
from the shoulder.

JAMES.

'Jlie W'm. James Sons' Co., one of the leading business con-

Cfrtx; of this -ection oi tht- State, has done mucli for the building

Uj^ ui LUC t_iLic.> <.»i Ifinton and .\vis.

The f<iu:ider ^)f this house in this count}-, and of the above-

styled; tirm. \\•a^ William James, an Englishman l)y birth, having

been born in Londim, Kngland. on the 24ih day of March. 1815,

but spent his youth and until his emigration to America in tlie

sou.tlicrn ]<art of Wales. His mother was a Welsh kuly. In 1335

W'm., James cMubarkcd for the I'nited States, locating f!)r a num-
ber ot yei.rs in riiiladelphia, I 'a. Later he removed to Cambria
Count} atui resided at Kdensl>urg, returning across the ocean, hinv-

ever, twice, making the two vo}'ages to induce his widowed mother

to emigrate to the Ignited States, in which efforts he was unsuc-

cessful, as she was not willing to undertake the perilous voyage.

more perilous than now by reason of the great advancements in

modern navigation. Tn 1844 lie intermarried with Miss Mary Ev-

ans of Edcnsbuvg. Pa., and of this union there were l)orn nine

child.ren. eight br)}-s and one daughter, the latter d}-ing in her in-

fancy, within a few hours after birth.

Mr. James was a man of fine business ability and judgment,

and accunralated a handsome fortune in the manufacture of lum-

ber, and from other euLcrpriscs promoted by him. His partners

in )>u-iness were his sons, adhering to the doctrine that "in union

tlicre i^ strength " admonishing his boys to adhere to this princi-

ple: and the result of his wisdom in this particular is fully dem-

onstrated bv the successful business operations of the "James

P.OVS,' the ian;i!v Ix-in.g assuciaied in all enterprises in which, the}'

or either of them ha\'e engaged.

W'm. Tames, the father, with hi,- wife, remoxed to the county
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in 1879, beginning business, ho%vever, a year or two before under
the firm name of \\-ni. James ^c Sons. Before his removal his son
George lames, and J. C. James, the eldest son. came to Hiiiton
prospecting tor a l)i:siness iocaiion. in ihe carlv summer of 1876
and in the lall oi the same year the father ati-l f. C. made another
examination of the prospects, and before the purchase of the tim-
ber lands on the Bkiestone River, securing also the firn charter
for booming and ..lamming New River, for the purpose of advan-
tageously transporting logs from the mountains. Work be-an on
these improvements in 1877, by J. C. James, with some Laborers
from Pennsylvania and George James. It was during the follow-
ing year the great tiood of 1S78 occurred, whidt destroved much of
the work done by the Jameses, and greailv disheartened them and
to some extent modified their plans. About the sarue time G-^oro-e
James died trom typhoid fever, and a httle later another one of the
sons, while attending school at the Universitv of Virginia, visited
his brother at Hinton. contracted typhoid fever and died

'Iheir misfortunes were quite discouraging, out tne work went
on. A great dam was constructed across Bluestone River, on the
tharles Ciark place, and dykes built in Greenbrier River, as v/ell
as a large steam saw and planing mill at Hinton, the noted James
r'.Mid hav.!;g been acquired by Wm. James, with fine foresight, for
the purpose of creating a harbor for the logs floated down the 'riv-
ers, and it was on this pond the mills were built, and on which
two of the largest mills in this region are now located. Large
tracts of limber and timber lands were acquired. .Mr Geor<^e
James, up to the date of his death^ was largelv the promoter in the
construction work. He was a magnificent young man. in the
prime ot young manhood, with the brightest prospects. He and
his brother. J. C.. had been companions in this work, and this
death was especially a blow to him. Mr. Howard James died soon
after, being a student of medicine, and concluding his course at the
great University of Virginia. The familv, up to these deaths
consisted of the father and mother, Wm. and Marv. Tohn Clarkson
Doctor M.. Dwight W.. Alphias W.. Eben B.. Howard. George
and Herschel. Mr. James, however, regardless of the discourage-
ments^, determined to construct his operations here, and in the f^'all

of 1878 removed to Hinton. having purchased the "Sperry" prop-
erty in Upper Hinton—a handsome residence—and a little 'later
built a large frame storehouse on the corner of Third Avenue and
Ballangee Street, in Hinton, and opened up the furniture business
of James Brothers, which was operated by the two vouno-er sor.s
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A. A\'. and K. ]>.. numufaclurino; a ])ortinii «>t llie turniiurc at the

l^'per HiniL'ii mills.

Mr. \\'n\. James contracted pncurii(-)nia. from which he died,

and hib roniaius now rest in the old cemeter\- on the liill in A\'is.

He was one of tlie founder.- i>f HintLUi, and ime of Nature's noble-

men, tl'ie arciiitcci of his own fortune, of a Christian cliaracter,

leaving to his children an ample fortune, aixl. be>t of all. a noble

character, one of wliich any ance-^try ndght l)e prou<l.

After his death the enterprises and industries which he had in

g-Qod judgment founded continued, the wid,ow being taken in as

one of the partners, under the orii^inal tii-m name of W'm. James
& Sons. Later it was changed, t^ the W'm. Jamc^ ."^^-.u-i^ Co.. and in

1894 it was transferred from a copartncrshiji into a cor])oratioiu

under the style of the W ni. James Son-^" ("o.. with J. C. Janie< as

president;'!'. I.. James, a scm of J. C.. a-- <ecretar\-. and D. A\'.

James as \ ice-president ; the t\\-o yor.nger son>. A. W. an.d E. B..

removing l)ack: to l^ermsyK ania. where tliev still reside in ihe r\\y

of Kane, a town named after the celebrated Arctic explorer, Dr.

Kane, of which iie was a native, leaxiug the contrril of the entire

business, nuiinl}- in this State, in the hands of J. C. Jamcv, as>isted

by his brother. D. ^\^ James.

The brotherr.. in additii:m to their enterp-rises in tliis section of

the State, engaged in the hnrdu'r business, a chendcal luanufactur-

ing plant, and railr< )adiing in l^'ennsAdvania. Thev are. in a-Mition

to the plants in this countv. interested in considerable coal lands

and ndning interests in Kanawha and ]\aleigh L'ounties.

D. M. James graduated at the l'nivei"sity of \drginia. ar.'l is

a minister in the Cr>ngrcgational Church in the city of Plymouth,

Mass.. where the Ptirit;ins landed frr)m the Mavflc^wer, and has

marie a re|)utation as a preacher of eloquence and ability.

The Wm. James Sons' Company erected the first houses known
as "flats"' in Ilinton. situate on James ."Street, near the foot of the

hill. The building is sijnie viOO feet long, twt.i stories high, audi is

adjusted for a residence of twenty-four families; is twenty-four

houses in one. and is frame. The onlv iither similar building in

the city is that of Hon. Azel Ford and James I.aing. on Temple
Street, constructed of brick, the frfmt being of prc'^'^ed brick.

J. C. Jame^. the present head of the family, resides in Hinton.

and is one oi the leading business men of the State, He is a man
of fine business attainments, always foundi at the front in any

mo\-emeut for thic ad\'ancement atvl l)ettcrment i>i ilu- public in-

terests, and has flone a^ nmch a^ anv other i^)ne man towanls the

upbuilding of the community, and is looked to for his aid and good
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judgmeni in atiy enterprise tor the general betterment of condi-

tions and affairs, lie was one of the leaders in securing the con-

struction and maintenance of the branch of the Young IMen's

Christian Association of Uin.t'.ai ; is the president of its board, and

has held that of^ce since the foundini^ of tlic institution, some
twelve years ago. He has been ])re^ident of the Board of Educa-

tion, elccteii as a Republican when the District was Democratic,

and \sas laigely responsible for the construction of the first mod-
ern brick school building in the cit\'. as well as the establishment

of a public high scirool. He was one of the promoters of the ?Iin-

ton Hardware Company (wliolesale and retail), its vice-president,

and ha> held that position from its foundation.

He is a consisteiit meniber of the ]\Iethodist Episcopal Church

South, and one of the strong supporters of that organization, and

has done more towards securing that denomination a handsome,

permanent and substantial house of worship, as well as a neat and

attractive rc'^idence for the minister
—

"parsonage"—adjoining the

church, than any other person, Mr. James having donated liber-

ally to\'.ar(]- the costs of the erection of the old as well as the new-

church building and the minister's home, after having donated a

valuable lot of ground on the corner of Ballan.gee Street and Third

Avenue, on which the buiblings are located. He donated liber-

ally tou-ard^ securing the ground for the C. & C'. Railway Com-
pany's }ards in Avis, when Hinton was apparently about to lose

the di\-!sion, by reason of not having sufficient grounds on which

to operate. He was one of the original founders of the water sys-

tem for the cities of Hinton and Avis, and was the president of

that company throughout its life of some fifteen years. He is the

presidient of the Ea^font Mining Company, and in the organization

of a Board of Trade for the two cities he took an active part, and

is one of the officers of that organization. His influence may always

be f<_>urid on the ^idc of good order and of morality, and of honest

government.

In politics he is an ardent Republican, as is the entire family

of the Jameses, but he has never been a politician or office-seeker.

He believes in the doctrine of a protective tariff, and was a stal-

wart on the money issue following the much larger wdng of his

party in the campaigns of 18% and 1900, led b}- President 'NFcKin-

ley, on the question of the gold stand.ard versus free coinage of

sih'er, at the ratio of 16 to 1. He made no false pretenses, as so

manv of otir constituents do—promise to vote one way and do

the reverse.

It is a pleasure to contemplate a character such as we regard
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that of JaiiK's Clark James, because it is good, and not sub:~eri-e-

m deceit aud hypocrisy. .\s widely as }-ou rnay differ fr::r. hi"

in public matters, he hideth not his position under a bushe-.

He was united in niarriaL';e with Miss Campbell, of

f'ennsylvania, and they have a fandiy of four sons fone da-:r:-.:er

hivini': died in infancy)— I'aul L. James. t;:t'iit;ral mana;^^er o: L:i-

Alont Mining Company, wli.o married Miss Carrie Bare, o: \':r-

ginia ; AFaurice Jan-ies. secretary' of La^b"lnt Mining Con:ps.r;y;

I'rank James and Howard James.

D wight W. James resides in Hmton, at the C. I.. Thompson
homestead, having married ?\!iss Alice ("lOtt, formerlv of Mercer

County, "West X'irginia. He iias. with his brc>ther, J. "C. James.

conducted the lund^er bus!ne^s of the concern in this county, he

ha\ing direct charge of the delivery of the tindjer from the stump
to the mills.

PETERS.

There are but few kn^wn ilescendants now in the territor}' of

J'"~>hn and Christian Peters. They did not settle in the territory of

the count}-, but near its territorial lines. Thev, John and Chris-

tian, were both soldiers under General Nelsijn, in l>a Fayette's

Cc-rps, in the Revolution of 1776. They were at the surrender of

the British at Yorktown, Oct(.'l)er 19, 1781, fighting Lord Cornwaliis

at Yorkto\s-n Thc}' were oi German descent, and were from the

Valley of \'irginia. Christian was born October 16, 1760, and died

in October, 1837. John was probably older.

' It was in 1782. with their lir( ither-in-lau . Charles Walker, the}-

came to the valiev of Xew River, Christian settling on the grant

where Peterstown is bujlt, being named for liim. Walker located

in the lower end of IMonroe County, near the .Sunmiers line. John

settled in Giles County.

John Peters married a Miss Simnis. r)f Madison Count}'. \'ir-.

ginia. then Rockingham County, from whence he came. Christian

married Catharine Belcher, of Rockingham County. She spoke

the German language and kept her German Bible in the house.

Captain John l^'etcrs, Conrad Peters. James C. Peters, of >der-

cer Sajt Work-; John Peters, of Peterstown; the late James M.

Byriiside. of Fet'^rsrown; the late Mrs. C. A^h Withrow and Mrs,

.L. M. Aldcrson, of Greeii Sul]Tiur Disti'ict, are descendants of

Christian Peters. Afrs. .Mderson left sur\iving her <_>ne daughter.

Miss Sallie. who ni.irrie'l T^Ir. Henry Shepherd, a very estimable

and honor:d'le citizen of Green Sidphur District, wdto owns and

lives on the old L. M, Alderson homestead.
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Mr. James C. Peters, of Mercer Salt Works, has been a justice

of t!u' peace oi ripesteifi District for ten years, and the postnias-.

ter of that ofrice for riumy } ears. He now owns and resides on the

old Meicer Sak WOrkb property of some 900 acres, which he in

recent years purchased from Hon. 15. W Shumate.

'idle I'eters are among the i)est citizens and truest people of the

cc>unty. I.. E. I'^eter-^, a ver}- prominent divine of the Missionary

Baptist Church of r'arkerslmrg, is also a descendan.t of Christian

Peters. The probabilitx- is that I'eters Mountain was named for

Christian i'eters. althc)Ugh b\- >orae another origin is claimed

through a hunter who ranged its wilds in early times.

John Parue. of Hays Creek, in Monroe Count), also married a

de-cendant of Christian Peters. Plis son Pewis still owns and li\'es

at Parue"s Springs, on that creek. He taught school on Pick

Creek many }-ears ago, and is a most excellent citizen.

The descendants of John I^eters still inhabit Giles County, and,

bke th.ove of Christi.'in. nre among the truest and best neople of the

South.

diaries \\'. Walker, who owncil and resided on a fme farm on

New Ri\-ei- in the Harve_\- settlement in F(:.rest Hill District, and

who died smne vears ago. a most enterprising and thrifty farmer,

and who married a Peters, a sister of Henry Peters, who lived for

many vears at the oM schoolhouse on Slinking Pick in Forest Hill,

now of Monroe County, and of Samuel C. Peters, the cattle dealer of

that county, was a descentlant of Charles AM Walker, the brother-

in-law of Christian and John Peters, as was hi.-^ u ife of these set-

tlers. His children still li\c in this region, excepting one son,

Dr. C. A. Walker, whu i-^ practicing his professi(:in in ^Missouri

The father of Mary Ihirks Alderson anfl Eliza Angeline With-

row was Conrad Peters, lie died in Braxton County. A brother

of C'inrad was Christian, who died in the State of Missouri. Con-

rad dic'l in P.raxton Ce-)unty.

James C. Peters, the justice above mentioned, is a son of

Christian.

The only child of Coknnbus A\ ran. AX'ithrow and Eliza Ange-

line (Peters) W'ithrow is Estella Burk. who married Oscar T,

Honaker, an enterprising merchant and hnnber dealer of XewH
Richmond.

Another daughter of Conratl Peters, and the only one novc

living, is APrs. Rebecca Pack, the widow of .Vuder^on Pack, who
now lives at Bur<len. Kan-a<. wiih her gi-atidchiMren. the Man-
sers. ,
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Rev. L. E. I'eters, of Parkersburg, the Bai)tist divine, is a de-

scendant also of the ancient seltiers of the name in the middle New
River settlements.

Columbus \Wan W'ithrovv-, the eldest of the Withrovv' genera-

tion now livin^y in the county, iirst married a daughter oi Price

Miller, an ancierit settler at the foot of the Lick Creek side of

Keeney's Knob. He was the father of "William Anderson ]\Iiller

and Andrew Jackson Miller. 1 he former married a daughter of

William DeOuasic, the Frenchman, the latter a Duncan, daughter

of Charles iJurjcan and Cassie (Alderson) Duncan, and they now
live at Roanoke. Nathan A. ]\Iiller is a trusted locomotive en-

gineer now living in Hinton. a son of A. J. ^Miller. W. A. ^vliller

died on the Brice Miller farm, now o\vned by John L. George.

Other daughters of Brice Miller married Vardeman DeQuasie

;

Joseph Fink, the father o^ ]\ev. J. Newton Fink, the Baptist min-

ister of New Richmond, and Andrew Hix an.d 1".
J. Jones.

Cornelius Miller, another son of A T Aliller 1'-<-^q '" "^ilc?tt

District. A few years ago, when returning to his home on Hun-
gart's Creek with a considerable amount of money on his person,

when a short distance up the creek, near where E. D. Alderson

now lives, about dark he was ^-isited by robbers, knocked down,

badly W'Ounded and robbed of all his money. A vigilant eft'ort

was made by the count}' autl:orities to appreliend the robbers.

but they made their escape in the darkness into the Big Bend

T^Iountains and escaped, and ^Ir. ^Tiller was never able to identify

the robbers or secure the return of his propeity.

T. N. COOK.

Thomas N. Cook, a native of Greenbrier County, married Miss

Florence Miller, sister of Robert Miller, March 9. 187L He is a

native cA Nicholas County, but has been a resident of Summers

County for the past twenty years. He was a brave soldier in the

Confederate Arni\-. belonging to the Nicholas Blues. T\^-entv-

second Regiment, and later the Thirty-sixth \*irginia Reginient,

and lost a leg in battle. He spent most of his life before locating

in this county in Nicholas. His captain wa^ Hon. C. T. Smitli.

of Nelson County, \'ireiriia. and for a number of years was located

at Ronceverte—a lawyer and politician, and served after the war

a number of terms in the Senate of X'irginia. Mr. Cook, although

coming on*' of the war, went to work and has sncceede<l against

great disadvantages, having accumulated a consiilerable fortune.
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He is a schoolmaster by profession; has operated one of the first

liveries established in Hinron ; engaged in farming at one time,

purchasing the Curtis Alderson place on Lick Creek, where he

resided for some time. He is a consistent missionary Baptist and

a Democrat : a nian of high integrity and honor. Mr. Cook was
one of the earlv settlers of Hinton.

THE HUTCHINSON FAMILY.

The Hutchinson family is a family of the older settlers of For-

est Flill District, and consisted of two brothers who settled in that

district many years ago. and were the sons of Jacob Hutchinson,

James A. and John \Iasten. James A. was a missionary Baptist,

while John M. was very prominent in the ^Methodist Episcopal

Church, both brothers being active in church aftairs, and were

consistent Christian Dioneer"^. Janies A. v.'as kno'^ " <?inrp fhe war

as Major Jim Hutchinson, haxiui: been a mdjui iu chi, VIij;inla

militia before the war. After the war he was township treasurer

of the school fund. They were born in Forest Hill District, in

what was then ^lonroe County, their father removing from Au-
gusta County and settling in Forest Flill many years before the

Wcir.

Major James A. Hutchinson left surviving him Alorza Yi.. Wel-

lington, Lewis. J. E. and T. M. A. M. Hutchinson v/as for

eight years Assistant Assessor of Summers County, filling one

term as deputy for John Lilly : the other, as deputy for W. C.

Dobbins. He was also, like his father, a consistent Christian of

the missionary Baptist denomination, and has filled the position

of moderator for the -Greenbrier Association for the long period of

ten years. He now holds the position of jury ccnmiissioner for

the county under appointment from the judge of the circuit court.

Wellington is a farmer near Forest Hill, as is also Lev/is. J. E.

was a prominent minister in the missionary Baptist Church, and

T. M. is engaged in the mercantile business at Forest Flill. and is

the postmaster at that place, which position he has held for several

years.

James A. Hutchinson also left four daugliters, Mrs. Eliza .\nn.

jMildred ].. Marv C, who married William Gillespie, who resides

at Talcott, and Louisa .\.. \vh(^ married William A. Goode. of Forest

Hill District. John Mastnn Hutchinson, the other brolher. left two

sons. Jamc? A. and Richard .\.. who borh emigrated to Jackson.

Ohio, at which place they still re^ide.
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WILLIAM B. WIGGINS.

.\]j.-,ri;i 18/ U ilitrt- a[)|)earcd on (ivvcnbrier Kixer <:>nc of ihe

quainte-t pfrsunaliiies known to the liistor\- of the county. He
ap|»eaicii as the re[)resfntati\e of the large grant of land known
as the Runiford Tract, of vc\er;il thou>an(l acres. His wife was a

Runifor*.!. All the heirs, inchi'liri.g Margaret Rninford, an ancient

maiden lady, .A[ary B. I'yie. Richard llunifdiries and Lucy B..

Spain, lived in Pennsylvania and Delaware.

\\'ig:o:ins was eccen.tric and peculiar and fuielv educated, writing

a magniticent and l^eautiful hand, as can be ^een on the record

deed books in the ijftice ni the clerk of the cinnity court, wliere he

was engaged as dcjMity lor some time under E. II. Beck, clerk. He
had l-ieen at one time paymaster in the army (A the L'nited Slates;

had been charged with irregularities in keeping- hi^ arrounls
; came

out •^hort in hi"- accr^'inrs. nn^ \v:'- c-icd. convicted diui >c!iie[iced

to confinement in the ])eniteniiar}-. luit was only sent t'.i jail. After

serving for ^ome time, he wa-> parolerl by President V . S. Grant,

and on hi- relea>e he endgrated, to thi^ ci>untr_v atvl took u,p his

abc>de. and remained until his death, at an aiBanced age <:>( about

eighty ye;irs.

Hi> beind>m:en at one time, ;ii'.out 1880, ga\-e him up, came cnit

from Wihiiing.t' in and carried i'im back to cr.nhnement, but he

secured his release and returned. Fie ha<I, liefore liis downfall. Ijeen.

mayor of the city of Wilnnngton, and was a hcensed lawver, and

was too "handy"' \\ith his pen. He built a (|ueer-shaneil liouse

wdtli four >ide> a; \\ ifgins, \-. here he li\'ed, akme, (!r)ing his own
cooking audi hou.-ekee|dng.

In 18:'() he was die Republican nounnee for clerk of the cu-cuit

court again-t B. L. Htjge. He wrote deeds and other legal docu-

ments and did a g^-neral scri\-ener's work. f)eing well r|ualiiied for

that \vork. He was an architect of accomplishment, and had a wide

reputation m ad tliC regiiju for hi> acomplished penman-^hii-) and

education, but in i)u.sine>s mailer^ he wa.^ a failure. His wife's

intere.-t in the Rumford patents oi ''(X) acres wa^- not sufficient for

him to make an ordinai'\- li\;ng from, and he died in want and

povertv , Ids wife remaming in tlie \~.:\>\
. He h,'!<l iine son, Mr.

Charles WiL^'-gin^. ;in empk^xe .-f tlie Ilaldwin Locoi-|ioti\-c Wrtrks,

Philadelphia, and a (iaughter, \\lii' m;irried an F.[.i>coijal cleryvman

in l->oston bv th.e name of Cobbs.

He secured tiie ostaidishmeJit • >\ a post ofHce at Wiggii^s. whdcli
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was iismecl after him, and was the first postmaster. He secured

the esUibii^liJiient also of Don Station on the C. & O. Railway at

the same place, four miles from Hinton. on the Greenbrier.

DeQUASIE.

A\'hile John and Alex ]^filler were engaged in the mercantile

business on 1 ick Creek, n.iany years before the war, a Frenchman
by the name of AViiliam DeOuasie and his wife came onto that

creek, carrying all their belon.gings in a bundle on their backs.

They had no money, credit or proi-erty. and could scarcely make
themselves understood in the English language. They procured

a piece oi land and applied to the Millers for a peck of seed corn,

which they refused. They were industrious, thrift}-, saving people,

and before ib.e death of ihe said Millers they had borrowed many
dollars from these thrifty foreigners. They saved money and in-

vcctcf-i it in the rough ni'jun'idn 'ii^'-i nt n-hn-Vi tb^T -.r-nnJ.-^ri

several hundred acres on the Ilumj) .Mountain, lived to an old age,

and at their deaths left large landed interests, as Vn-cH as money
and lands . to their children. Their descendants are nunicious.

Vardeman, Lorenzo and ITarrison were their sons. Scjuire \\'dliam

DeOuasie. cf Fa}-ette County, is a grandson.. W'm.. Anderson Mil-

ler, a son of Brice Miller, of Keeney's Knob, married a daughter,

Mary, and the wife of C. \\\ W'i'^e. of Lick Creek, and of T'larion

Wise, of Xew Kiver. who emigrated from Patrick County sc\ eral

years ago. are daughters of \V. A. Miller and Mary Miller, nee

DeOuasie. Cornelius Stickler, of the Hump Mountain, married

another daughter, Aridrew ]. Stickler being rhcir sou and, a grand-

son of the DeOuasies. . These oL^l pioneers could not read or write

in English, but when AMlliarn died he ma.le a last wil). devising his

property to his wife, and at her death she made a will likewise pro-

viding for their children, and esyteoially for a diaughter and son,

Harrison and Betty, who were }iou coriif'os }iicntts.

NOEL.

The pion.eer resident phvsician of the lower end c^f this county

was Dr. X':)rbin \V. Xoel. who was born near the Peaks of Otter

in. the eou.nlv of Bedford. Virginia, on the 6th day of March, 1825.

After reaching his majority, he rcnio\'cd with his parents to the

rou'tty of FrankHn, in which county he nuirried Mi^^ Mary Webb,
on the 30th day of August, 1856. After his marriage he began to
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prepare liiniseli for the nietlical pri^fessi-m. Ife attended leetures

and toc»k a medical course at il'e i'hiladelphia Colle!:;-e of },[edicine,

Philadelphia, Penn., after which he removed with h.is family to

Grueu Suipliur Spriiii;'S, and h.KMted for the pvirpose of pr:icticing"

the med.ical profession. W'ii.hin a short time after his location at

tliat place—some tliree or foiu years—the Ci\il A\'ar hcgan, and he

returned ic' I-'raiiklni Count}', \dr-inia, and enli'^ted as a prix'ate

soldier, but wa^ soon promoted to a lieutenant in his company.

and sliortly after was assigned to the Twent}'-second \''irginia

Regiment as a •surgeon, in which ca})acin he remained until the

close of the ^var.

Dr. i'soel was a \'irpinia gentleman, and a true Soutlicrner.

believing until the day of liis dearli in tlie justness of the principles

and the cause for A^hich he enlisted anti fought. At tlie close of

the war Dr. Xcel retiirned t<'> r,)-een Sulph.ur Springs, and again

entered into the active practice of h.i- [>rofes<iou, which he followed

arrlnou'^lv to tlie close of his life, which occu'Ted. on the C;th day

of ^fay. 1892.

Plis p'r.',ctice extended thrr)Ughout Green Sidjiliur District itrlo

Fayette. Raleigh, and Greetdirier Counties, and he was_ for many
years the only pliysician in all that regir-n. His travels weio by

niglit a? ^^•eH as \>v dav. r,\-er o')ugh movintains and. thrrmgh all

kinds of weather: distance, inclemency of the weatlier, r. mglnios

of the roads or dan-^ers \vr>m the streams never deterred him froni

attC'Lding a call. IT'.' was trul}- a benefact<ir in those times to all

that region of country. Plis charges were moderate, and he took

in pavment for his services '-^uch of tho'^e things raised on the

farm, because tlie ]")eo|.le in tho^e da}-s were unable to pa}- for

medical scri\ es ^\ith currency. He never was known to si;e or

enforce the collection of medical bills.

His family consisted oi hi< wife, an intelligent lady, educated

at Holland's iTistitute: one S'.n. Dr. Pdgar P.. Xoel, who, following

in liis father's for>tsteps. adopted the m.edical profession, now lo-

cated at Green Sulphur Springs, and i< one oi the wealthiest and

most prominent citizens in Summers C'Oimty. He married a

daughter of Thomas A. George, of Pick Creek. Phe r>nly d.augiitcr

of Dr. Xoel, Miss Willie, married Mr. Jr.hn W. fTale. of Southwest

\^irgini-i. ''")r. X'ocl wa- a prondnent citizen of the county at tlie

date of it- formation, and at the solicitation of friend'^ in IS—

.

made the rac- rr>r clerk n\ the county court, l)ut v\•a^ defeated by

a small maiMr!t\- r'n-ongh a combination nf rircum'^tances. He was

a man of tine characicr. learned, in his professii-^n and a Christian

gentleman.
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WILLIAM C. DOBBINS.

Tbe Re^/. \^.'i]b'arn C. j^r.bb'ns came to this county from Mont-

gomery County shortly after tlic close of the Civil War. He was

a member of the Thirty-sixth Regiment under General AJcCaus-

land. His captain was John R. Dunlap. He was reared in Mont-

gomery Count}-, and \\ as nuirried in that county to Miss Alary F.

Bird. He was born August JO, 1839. In 1881 he was elected

assessor, with Alonzo M. Hutchinson as his deputy. Tliey served

four years, and at the end of that term \\as re-elected for an ad-

ditional four years, with Peter M. Grimmett as his deputy, serving

in all eight }'ears. For twenty-tive years he was a minister in the

primitive Baptist Church, after which he left that tlenomination

and joined the Missior.ary Baptists, in which church he has been

a minister for fifteen years. In politics Air. Dobbins is a Repub-

licrtii. Ill his iaccs for asscs.;or he ran incicpendent, but later was

nominated by tlie Republican part}" for tne i^egisiaiure, but was

defeated by John W. Johnson. This was in 1888. He and Erastus

H. Peck were in a coriibination in one of Air. I'eck's races for clerk

of the county court. Mr. Peck agreed to pay Air. Dobl)ins a certain

sum of money, anj' did execute his note therefor in order to secure

his influence and the support of himself arid friend^, but afterward*?

Mr. Dobbins claimed that Air. Peck had repudiated the business

part of the transaction. Air. Dctljbins ha> always been a proniinerit

citizen from the foundation of the count}-. He has a family of four

boys and one daughter. His daughter. Afary Alice, married J. L.

Farrow. His sons are W. J. Dobbins, B. Al. Dobbins, D. C. Dob-

bins and A. T. Dobb'ins. In his first race for assessor he defeated

Levi AI. Xeeley. and in his second. Walter PL Boude. In those

races no nomination> were made by either political party, and there

were always a great number of candidates, especially for that office.

]Mr. Dobbins, in his early days, was a strong man. but in late years

has not taken an active interest in political matters.

JONES.

Jesse Jones was born near Hilldale, in Monroe Coun.ty. and

settled, lived and died .a prosperous man. merchant and farmer on

AA'olf Creek, at Bradshaw Church. This family of Joneses are of

AA'elsh descent. His mother wa^; from (^iray-on County. Virginia

—

Aliss Alargaret AI. Aliller—an<I she married a Charlton as her sec-
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ond husbaiui. and by liim was ilie nioiher of tlie venerable I. T.

Charlton, of Charlton's ^liLl, on Madam's Creek.

The only fainily of the de^efudants >,[ Jes>e J.jucs in thi- i^olhUv

is \\ ilhani W. J.-nes. <..i Taleott. one <_)f tlie oldest and n.iost re-

speeted inerehants in tb.e cinmty. The niereantile business of wbdeh
he is the present owner ancj sueeessor w ;i> fomuled in IS:;.?. The
style of the firm was Stattord:. Thrasher ..^ Co.. and later J. W.
Jones >!v I>rotlier. j. \V. j<uies. the i>tl;L-r nu-mber of tbis hrm. was
later, in 1875. accidentally killed in liis store by a pistol in hi- own
hands. Tiii> was September 17. 1873. The busitiess was tirst bc-

g-un at Kollinsburo-, on tlie opposite- side of the river from Talcoit,
and moved to Taleott on the building of the railwav into the coun-
try. Mr. Jones was the first exi)ress agent in that town, whielt

position he held for many yt-ar.^. and is -till doing a general mer-
cantile bu-incs> in his ancient >tiirehouse. the one at Rollinsburg
remaining ...nly as a relic and reminder of the na^t. He was a sol-

elier ot the Confederate States Armv throu.s-h thf war. being a

member of Captain Reed's Company B. Edgar's Battalion, lie

has been a member of the Board of Education of his Distrirt. has
been a consistent Missionar}- Bapti-t. am! the people ^n tb.e com-
munit>- have great faith in his honor and integrity, ^^'hen tiie citi-

zens of Taleott were sued in the Karnes case, and their homes aiidi

properi.y th.reatened. he wa,- selected as one of the Committee oi

Safety, along with ^^lessr.^. Alamdng and Eord. In 18^^4 he married
^liss — C. Hawkins, of Rocky Point. IMonroe Countv. who
died on the l.^th of Januar}-. 18'-'4.

The other children of Jesse Jones were J. W. Jones, Andrew
J. Jones, the merchant of .Vlderson: James Isl. and Eewis A., vcho

reside in Monroe County, the latter at the old place on Wolf Creek.
His daughters were Mary .\.. who married Jacob Hall, who died.

and she then married W. P. Willis: and Catharine, who married

G. W. Hill.

W. W. Jones was also one of the promoters and stockholder-

of the Taleott Toll Bridge Company, which was instrumental in

the construction of the new iron bridge at that place. .\t one time
he owned the Taleott ferry acms'^ the Greenbrier at that place,

which he sold to Captain Tliornas C. Madd\-. a descendant of that

Did and honorable family of first settlers by the name of Maddv, an-

other of which IS Thaddeus Maddy. of R'.aleigh. Raleigh County.
AA - W. Jones is the oldest merchant in point of time engag^ed

in the busines- in the county, and a verv enterprising and Chris-
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tian gentleman, a ^lissionary Baptist and a Democrat. He was
for many years, until he resigned, the agent for the Adams Express

Co. at Talcott.

CAPTAIN MARK MILLER.

Mafcus Marion ?.Iiiler is a son of Grief Miller, a native of Ap-
pomattox Count}', \"irginia ; was reared in that county and Lees-

ville, in Campbell County, where lie lived twenty-one years, and

when he left there and came to Mercer County and located on Flat

Top Mountain, he had $21,000. and owned twenty-one slaves. He
became a very wealthy man, and owned large boundaries of land

around Princeton. He owned ihe site of Eluefield. and died in re-

cent years. He was of Scotch-Irish descent. Pie left four sons

—

Marcus Marion, Chas. H., who was a judge in Bland County, Vir-

ginia, for a number of years, and finally removed to Texas, where

he d*ed. A'^''>ther '^on was Dr. Thomas Miller, a graduate in medi-

cine of the University of Xew York. He died some years ago in

Texas, where he located, on the settlement of that State. The
other son, Willian], was a professional school teacher.

jNTarcus Marion Miller is still a resident of Hinton, in Surn-

mers Coui.ty. He was bfjrn on th.e 25t:i day of September, 1S34.

In 1S55 he emigrated to and resided for some vears at Camden, Ar-

kansas, wlie^e he was elected clerk of the county court of Sevier

County, also clerk of the probate court. Rct;irning to AA'est Vir-

ginia, he engaged in the mercantile business in }\Iercer Couniy, and

w^as one of .the pioneer lumber men at the time of the building and

directly after the C. &: O. Ry.. in which business he was engaged

for twenty-five years. He was a captain in the Confederate Army
during the \\hole war. and was a captain of the State militia at the

beginning of the war. He was a drill master at Fort Smith and

Fort McCullough, in Arkansas. He was one of the few soldiers

engaged during the entire war who never saw a Union soldier,

being located as drill master, and required to prepare recruits and

send them on to the front. He ^vas under the command of General

Pike.

Captain Miller is a Knight of Pythias and an Odd Fellow, who
takes great interest in the secret order work, being captain or the

uniform drill in the Uniform Rank of Odd Fellows. He is Presby-

terian in religious belief and Republican in politics and principles.

He first married Elizabeth Branch Herndon. Judge Herndon. of
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?\IcDo\\cil Circuit Court, is h\< nepliew. Kis second wife was E'tit!\

Billingsly, a widow and the mother of that excellent citizen Sanw.el

Billinc^sly. the lumberman and farmer of I'owlev's Creek.

GEORGE.

Thomas George was one of tlie early settlers in tiie Meadows
of Greenbrier County, near the Summers line; was of S^cotclt- Irish

descent and an orphan, having been raised l»y his uncle. Thonj.as

Moore. He came original!}- from the county of Rappahan.nock. in

\'irginia. in trie Wille}' of X'irgin.ia. He had (jue brother and sev-

eral sisters. The sisters all married and settled in the West. The
brotlier of ddiomas was older, and by the old laws, under the Kng-

llsh custon-^. tlie older son inherited tlie estate, d'his lirotlier is

understooti l'> ha\ e settled in Missouri. Thomas married Catha-

rine McCoy, and raised twene children, all of vsdi.jm li-.ed to ma-

^v^[t\- .T.d to '~ld r-.o-c -^hree h<^v< and m'nr- o-irU '^sllie married

John Gvsdnn, ^\hc) settled in tlie Little Aleadows. Jane married Enos
HtilTman. and lived on ]\Ind.dy Creek. P.et.-y married j:icob Sur-

baugh. avici li\-cd in the '"Ira^sy Meadows. Mary married a .Slia-

ver. and lived in \;cho!a'^ C'>unt%'. Cxmhia n.iarned a Fra.zier, and

mt>\'ed to Ironcoi'i. C)h;o. Eli/e married a .\Icv"rar\-. anci settled in

T-.ewis C'Mint\-. Catharine niairied Daniel Sumner, and aUo resides

in Lewis Countw -Malinda n'.arricil a ]>'iggess. ar.d lived in Fay-

ette Cc~>unty. Margaret married flarrx" I\ Miller, a son of John

Miller, who move<l to Gentry County. }«L.>S(.uri. The boys were

William, who settled on Muddy Creek, and whose wife was Ruth

Conner. The otlser scmis were Jolin arid Tlb'uias Lewis, v. ho had

one son. John Frazier F,t'orgc. whc» reside.] f^r a number r>i years at

the old place near ^fcllher.-yv Chapel, in the Grassy Meadows:
thence removed to Hinton, and later ti'> i Grange Count}-, Mrginia,

in which county lie now resides. The girls were Emily, who m.ar-

ried James H. Bledsoe, the motfier of Randolph, and James C)wen

Bledsoe, now citizens of Hinn^n.. and Champion Bledsoe, of the

Meadows, and Miss Sallie. Another diaughter. \^irginia. married

Tames W. Alderson. who now lives at Eo>s. in thi^ count}. an<l

the other daughter. Miss .Mice, mai-ried hthn L. Duncan, \\-h.o 1;\ e--

at Oak Hill, in Fayette County. J()hn Georo'e \vas the father of

eleven children—eis'ht girl- and three bo}-s. Marth;-? niarried a

Curry: Elizabeth marriel Peter ^ladrly; Sarah, marrieil A[arion

Gwinn- Mar\- married a McClr.ng; Cynth.ia married Lhara- Harrah,

and \drginia, v.'ho marr'.ed Tfill Xickell. now live'= in Colorado.
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The sons were John A. GtCTce, who inarried Elizalietli lienson

Miller, diuiL;:lufr of Captain A. A. Miller, and who owtis the A. A.

Miller planlaiion. lie was married in I808. He was a brave soldier

m the Confedieraie Ami}- Lhro>Ui;h the Ci^'il War. was a member of

Edgar's L'attalion, is a rre'=;byterian and a Demociat. William
\'. George, another -on oi J'lhn, died in Texas. Thr_)inas A. George

riarried Miss Mary liinchMian, a grai-Mhlaiigliier of tlie English set-

tler, William Hinchman. of near Eo\\'e!l. He settled on and be-

came the owner of the Robert }vliller farm of several hundred acres

on Lick Creek near Green Sulphur Springs at the close of tiie war,

and lives there to this da}\ His children are James H. George, cash-

ier of the Batik of Wyoining, ^\ h.o was sheriff of Snmnier-^ Coimty

for four years, from Januarv 1. 1897, t(j Decend^er 31, E'lJO ; and

John L. George, wlio resides with his father on Lick Creek: Miss

!\Iinnie, who married. Dr. Edgar E. Xoei. and Miss Nina, who mar-

ried Sam McClurg; and Ella.

Thorn.^i \. George entered the Confederate Army in IS'o. iT\d

on the 7th day of (')ctober. 1S63. was captured by the Eederal sol-

diers undicr lilazer v. hile returnitig and near iii.- liome on a Uirlaigli.

He was carnC-d t'.i Eayette\iile and placed in jail; from iheuee taken

to Charleston: thence to Wlieeling ; rlience to Camp Chase, where

he re naint-d i<.>r three months: thence to Rock Is'and, Illinois,

where lie v.a- d.etained eighteen monfhs, and released in Ji'iy, 1865.

He was married 10 Miss Mary Symm-s Hiricl-nnan Vngv.^: 31. 1865.

He is one Oi the leading citizens of Summer^ County, enc:Hged. in

farming and stock dealing.

Dr. t\ A. George, of Ronceverte ; Artlntr Cieorge. of llinton :

Miss Xorma, of CVjloradi,.. are children of John A. ( ieorge. The
Georges are among the n-.tjst substamial citizens and the oldest

settlers of this regiorj, and their descendants are scattered over

many States.

Another son of Thomas A. George Avas ]\.e\'. W'm. Cjeorire. an

accompli-hcvi Pre.-byterian minister, who v^ent West, and in early

maidiood died from pneuir.onia. He was a graduate of Hampden
Sydne\- Co'iege, with Ijriglit pros[)ects for the future. Margaret

Miller, daughter of RolK-rt r\[iller, the seni'^^r, married .\!ex. iMc-

Clurg, who settle<l in Missouri.

He is one of the main support.^ of the t'resbyterian Church, and

a Democrat in politics. John Gecjrge, the fjither of Thomas A..

was killeil bv a horse kiekiric.^ him. ii: the ban: on the (.ieorge place

on Lick Creek while on a visit to that place.

Thc^e Geori^es aie descendiants on tlieir motlier's side of Robert
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]\Iil'er, a half brother of John ^filler. Sr.. wlio setiled on Lick Creek
where T. A. George now resides. He was the owner of tliree slaves

before the war, an<l hnilt a large hewed two-story log house on
the site where the modern frame residence !io\v stands. The wife

of R-.beit Alillcr was b'-)rn in I'hiladelphia. Pcnn. They left at

tlieir death eight children, four bo}->, A\illiam, who died at an

old age in the TNleadows at the foot of Sewell .Mountain. Before

removing to the ]\Ieadows he owned the Cioddard and Dean farms

on top of the mountain near Fdtvn. and fornierly known as the

Sampson-Zickafoose place. The other sons were lohn and Alex-

ander, who never married, and lived and died on th.e old farm
where Thcmias A. Cieoige now li\ es. Tlicy were large land own-
ers and enter])rising men. and operated an ancient tnercantile es-

tablishment on the site of the present Gwinn, Flint & Co. estab-

lishment. They at times owned large tracts of wild lands on
Kppney's Knol), Clle^tnul Mcnintain. War Ridge, and in la^-erre

C«.'uiii._v, cuid \v.-re wealthy men in th.eir da\'. The v v^viv. iov-Lh

buried in the Miller gra\e}ard ox\ the old John Miller, Sr., farm.

Of the oth.er sc)n. wdiose name was R<3bert. we have no historv, as

he emigrated West and was lo^t sight of. He was understood to

have settled in [Missouri. The four girls of Robert Miller were

Polly, Betsy, Jean and Margaret. Jean married John .-Vlexander,

of ^Lonroe Count}"; Mary married ddiomas Ferry and settled in

Missouri: Betsy luarried Grig.^b}- Few is. oi the Mead''>ws, anri

Margaret married John (icorge. Theie was another dmighter of

John George, Sr.. Fouisa, \\lio married James Houston Miller, wdio

removed to Texas, and she flied there.

' GARDEN.

Isaac Car'len .was of Fngli^h descent, a tiative of Botetourt

County, A'irginia. born in 17''1, and died Auc::ust 31, 1S63, and is

buried at Barger's Springs. He was a si')ldier in the Asnerican

Army in the war with England in 1812, and was at Hamp-
ton Roads when peace was declared. After being discharged from

the army by reason of tlie terminavirm of the war, he located on

Greenbrier Rivi^ .at Avhat was then, and was for }ears afterwards,

known as Garden Springs, later as Barger's Spritigs, and now as the

Greenbrier Springs. He l)uilt a two-story log house, still standing

on that property, which is now 107 _\'ears old. He purchased tiiat

farm with his brother. Jolm Garden. \vh<:> lixed where \\ . J. Tabor

now resides. .Mien Garden lived on the land now owned Irv E. \V.
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Taylor; Allen later moved to Tennessee, and John to riinois. Allen

\va< a '•inging- master and author. His nephew. Alloi; A. Garden,

now seventy years old. resides in Minton.

i.-^ctac Cardan left ^urvi^'ing him John M. Garden, tlie present ef-

ficient deputy clei-k of the County Court of Summers County. I. G.

Garden and Aden A. Garden ; tAvo girls, Mary J., Vvdio married \\\ H.

Barger. and Amanda, who married Thomas Webb, who died, leaving

one child ; McKeiidrie. wdio married Andrew L. Campbe".'. After the

death of Isaac Garden, the ancestor, ihe Garden planiarion was di-

vided into fi\e parts, one part to each child. Each oi the three

brothers were brave soldiers in the Confederate Arm}- tlirough the

Givil War. each being members of Lowry's Battery, each \olunteer-

ing in 1861, and Avere true and honorable soldiers. J. M. and A. A.

Garden now reside in Hinton ; I. G. resides at Forest Hill; he has

been deputy sheriff of the county for sixteen years. John M. Garden

built one of the first hotels in the city of Hinton. w hich he named the

Hotchkiss House, after Stonewall lackson's famous courier. Major

Jed Hotchkiss The Garden brothers, sons of A. A. Garden, now
own and operate The Garden Hardware Company.. doing business

near the court house. Each of the Gardens are enterprising citi-

zens, among the substantial and progressive people of this region.

KEATLEY.

The founder of the Keatley family came from Ireland early in

the eighteenth century. Plis name was James Keatley, and he

settled at the mouth of Indian Greek; another brother settled in

Pennsylvania. The two brothers emigrated together frmn Ireland.

James Keatley settled at the mouth of Indian, ami died., leaving

five sons, James, Henry, Joseph, John and Wilson. \\ ilson died

in the Confederate Army during the Givil A\'ar. of which army

each of the brothers were st'>ldiers, except James. Joseph located

in WA-oming Count}' in 1870; Henry on Stinking Lick, in Sum-

mers County, and John in .Mercer Gottnty. Joseph returned to

the mouth of Indian in 18'''0. purchasing a part of the l'\)wler plan-

tation, at which place he died in 1899. leaving survixing Andrew-

Jackson Keatley and (ieorge. now. residiiig in Fayette County.

James now lives at Montgomery, in Fayette Count v; Louis at the

saine place; Robert is also a resident of Fayette Count}-, and the

following daughters, Mar}-, who married ( iCorge Sanger; Ellen,

who married Morris Har\e\ ; lemn-, who marrieil W . 0. Light.
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each of whom reside in Fa\'ette County; MaHnuy, who married

Louis S!;umate, of "\\'}"om:ng" Count}': Ann, who married Mr.

Houchins. A. J. Keatley atid George were twin brotlicrs, born

Ma}- 11. IS'iS, and for some timiC they owned jointly and o{)erated

the lo^ve^ Indian Creek ^lilL In 1904 A. J. Keatley was elected

sheriff of Summers County, as the regular nominee of the Dcnio-

cratic party, v.hieh office he has faithfully fdled, with Walter P.

Eo\\ ling his eiUcient deputy. Mr. Keatley's n:ajority l)eing uver

four hundred (400), his opponent being Ashby Brown, of Aleadow

Creek. A. J. Keatley, during his term as sheriff of the county,

resided at Barger Springs, he and Jan^es D. Boiien being the pro-

prietors of that resort, and are engaged in business under the firm

name of Bolten .5c Keatley, having taken charge of that properly

in the year 1905 under a lease for five years. Mr. Keatley married

Mi^s Linnio Harvey, a daughter of the late Allen L. Harvey.

Henry Keatley died at Hinton a few }'ears ago. He was quite

a celebrated cliaracic- ihroughor.t hi> early lile. beme charged, in

connection 'vuh a number of others, in the commission of various

ofifenses in violafoPi of law, and spent some time in jail, charged

with the burning of Walker t^- Peter's tobacco barn, cojivicted at

one trial and new trial gi\'en, and he was pro\ en to be innocent.

He was a mar. of slirewd sense, and left survi\ ing him two sons,

Jorden an<:i James, and one drm-hter. L\-i]ia. \\ ho nj.arried Samuel

Xunley, who li\-es on Madam's Creek.

James Keatle} lived to an achanced age, ai-.d died recentl}- at

the old Keatley homestead at the mouth of Indian. Each of the

Keatley brothers \vere Democrats in politics, and strong secessiou-

icts. except James, who was a strong L'ni(?n man and Republican;

lie married a Garten, one of a family of the first settlers of the Xew
River \'alle\- oi Sumniers County—a daughter of oioodall Garten,

v/ho was an ancient horse-trader and who settled, lived and died

on Xew Ri\-er opi)Osite Gailiff's Bottom, and owned an island in

Xew River at that point. James Keatley left two suns, John and

Lewis, now dead. \\'ilson Keatle}- was the father of "Squire"

James M. Keatley at Indian Mills, dying during the war. His

son, James M., owns the old homestead and was elected a justice

of the peace of Forest Hill District, and held tlie office to the sat-

isfaction of his constituents for four }ears. and is an enterprising

farmer. There are a number of the descendants of the original

James Keatley in this section of the State. Sheritf A. J. Keatley

has two boys, Harvey and Joseph, antl one daughter, Mrginia.
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FORD.

William Harrison Ford, one of the substantial farmers of Lick

Creek, v,as born in Greenbrier County April 13, 1816. He is still

hale and hearty, and has lived all his life in this region. He came

to the county from Sewell. in Fayette County, eighteen years ago,

purchasing the William B. McNeer place on Slater's Creek, where

he resides with his son, Rufus H. Ford, one of the substantial and

enterprising men of the county, and who married Miss Dora Har-

row. The other sons of AVilliam H. Ford are John H., vvho mar-

ried Miss Arathusa Duncan ; Wallace A., who m.arried Miss Sabina

George, and now residing in Fayette County, and t\vo daughters,

Cyntha Alice, who married Waiter IL Boude, the present clerk of

the circuit court, and ^Martha, who married John Gibson, of Fay-

ette County.

The land on which Mr. Ford now lives v.-as granted by the

c-j;i.:;.oiiv.-c,,Iih to V. max. by the name of Slatv-i, ..L^ sold the place

~for a gun and buckskin waistcoat. Later, the land came into the

ownership of John C. ami William Xe-'Aton r\lcNeer, heirs of Wil-

liam B. McXeer, who sold to the present owner.

FREDEKING.

There were three brothers emigrated from Germany in 1848,

who located in Southwest Virginia—Charles Fredeking, Carl A.

Fredeking and Lee Fredeking. They each removed to Sunmiers

County in 1873, locating in ?linton, and were three of the first

settlers of that town. They were each educated Germans, well

instructed in English and enterprising gentlemen. Lee engaged

in mercantile pursuits, and died a few^ years after his settlement,

leaving a widow, the venerable Mrs. Martha Fredeking, who is

the mother of Mrs. Robert R. Flannagan; Lee. who is a telegraph

operator in Hinton, and W. L. Fredeking, who is a iev/eler, and is

now one of the wealthy men of that city, prominent in business

aflfairs, the present president of the Hinton Water, Light & Sup-

ply Company, a stockholder in the Bank of Summers and numerous

other business enterpri.-es and corporations, and has been recorder

of the city of Hinton for three term.s. Otto Fredeking, another

son, is a locomiotive engineer and director in the Citizens Bank,

and interested in various business enterprises.

Charles Fredeking enga.sred in mercantile pursuits, an artist of

ability and reputation. He originated and had constructed under
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his direction the first theatrical enterprise estabhshed in liinton;

painted the scener}- throughout with his own iiands. Me died

several years ago. leaving his son, A. G. Fredeking. a locuniotive

engirxccr, a deput\ game and fish warden under Governor's Daw-

son's administration, and three daughters. Miss Lena, who married

P. K. Litsinger; 3.1iss Laura, who married L. E. Dyke, and 2\Irs.

Hazeltine, the milliner.

Car] Alexander Fredeking. the third brother, lived for many
years after the death of the two older brothers, Charles and Lee.

He lived to see the city of Hinton grow from an insignificant ham-

let of no population, into a strong, populous and wealthy town of

more than 6,000 souls. He was an enlightened and enterprising

man, a ivicrchant and .-oldier of fortune, engaged at one time in the

export of timber to Eurupe, ami took a li\ely interest in political

affairs. Fie died on the 14th day of May, 1907, at his home in

Hinton, respected by all men. After emigrating to America when

the Ciiniean War was deciared. he was m Lou'sville. Ky. He
enlisted a company of soldiers for that war. carried theni to Xew-

foundland, across the Atlantic Ocean., enlisted under the tlag of

Great Britain and the allied armies against Russia. He fought at

the battle of Balaklava, and took a part in the famous charge in

that fight. After the termination of thi^ war, he returned to South-

west \'irginia. and in 1873 came to Hinton. tirst engaging in the

mercantile business, building the store and residence building now
owned by Dr. Fox. on the corner of Ballangee Street and Second

A\enue. which was then a barren field, whicli showed his faith in

the future of the town. Later, he engaged in the export of walnut

timber to F.urope, and in 1S78 had a large and valuable cargo lying

in the James River, awaiting transportation, when the tlood came

and carried all of his' accumulations out to sea. thereby losing his

entire fortune. About this time he returned to Germany, married

Miss Helena Sclimidt, who s'lrvives. He was twice justice of the

[)eace and was coroner for the count}- at the time of his deatii.

He left surviving Herbert, Walter, CslvI. Julian and Frankie. who
married Wm. Callison, and Miss Alice, who married A. G. Flana-

gan, all residents of the city of Hinton: and Miss Josie. who mar-

ried Dr. Timberlake, of Fayette County. Fie was justice of the

peace for eight years, and one of the main supports c-f the I're.-^by-

teiian Church from the date of its organ.ization until his death.

The Fredekings have always been prominent in the aii'airs of the

county from its formation practically.
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ALDERSON.

The Aklci soiis were among the first settlers west" of the Alle-

g-heny i\rountaiiis. George Alderson was the first pioneer Baptist

minis'er west o^' thai range, and settled at tlie to^vn of Alderson

and organized the Alissionary l^apti'^t Chnrch in this region of the

country. His (lescendants still Yixc at the same place, for whom
that town is named, Hon. George Alderson being the owner of the

land on which the town is built. Curtis Alderson was the name
of the original settler in .America and the founder of all the gen-

erations of Aldersons. He \vas banished from PIngland, made his

escape, was recaptured, and by his captivating persuasiveness, the

captain of the ship on which he was confined agreed to convey him

to America, upon his agreeing to work for se\en years in consid-

eration therefor. At the end of the se\-en years' service he married

the daughter of this captain, whose name was Curtis, he thu - taking

the name of his wife's father. One of his descendants, Curtis Aider-

son, settled on I ick Creek at the iooi of Keeney's Knob, where he

built a modern two-story k.'g house, and raised a large family. Tliis

place is now owned by Mr. Daubenspeck. and is known to this day

as the "Curtis Alderson" place. It was granted to Samuel \\'iihrow

by Governor Jamcs Wood, June 27, 1790, A\"ithrow Ijeing assignee

of James Clavpool, assignee of'Wni. Dunbar. At the time the

Indians killed Thomas Griftith two miles below Alderson town on

the Greenbrier River, and in esca})ing with the prisoner, Griffith's

bo_\ , the}-' passed down Lick Creek and slept one mile belo\v the

Cu.rtis Alderson place, while the white men were pursuing, camoed

at tlds place. Lina Mims Alderson was a son of Curtis Alderson.

and lived to be an old man at the low gap between Laurel and

Lick Creek, where he owned a good mountain plantation, where

his daughter. Sally, who married Henry Sheplieard, now lives.

His first wife was a Lhmsmore, of Sink's Cirove, in Monroe County,

and was an aunt of Prof. J. G. Dunsmore, now condiicting the

Dunsmore Business College at Staunton, Mrginia. His second wife

was a Peters, a descendant of Christian Peters, and was a sister of

the wife of Columbus W'ran Wdthrow. now living at New Richmond,
and a niece of Mrs. Rebecca Pack, the widow of Anderson Pack,

now living at Burden. Kansas, ninety-seven years of age. L. M.

Alderson left two sons, James W.. who married a daughter of

Thoma^; Louis George, of Greenbrier Count}-, and is no-.\- a mer-

chant at Foss. Peter L. Alderson, the other son, married a daucii-
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ter of one Marion Gwinn, and is a prosperous farmer, residing in

the Slate of Kansas. A^a Aldcrson. another son of Curtis, also

Hved on Keeney's Knob Mountain, on a tract of land adjoining his

brother, I.. M. Alderson. r)\er this 100 acres of ground he and

Captain A. A. Aiil'.er had their faniuus hiw suit, which was finally

decided by the Si:pr.eiTie Court of X'irginia in favor of Alderson,

and is reported in the Grattan reports, ('iovernor Price was the

losing attorney. Samson, a son of Asa Alderson, lives near Frank-

fort, in Green1)rier County, and his son, Charles M. Alderson, is

the practicing attorney at Charlest'jn. W. \'a. Another son owns
the Alderson Academy at Aldcrson. W. \'a. All of the remainder

of ihe Alderson generation of the Summers '"(ranch have loner since

emigrated to otlier countries. ^lajor J. Coleman Alderson. who
married a daughter of Governcir Samuel I'rice, and courier for

Stonewall Jarkson. and a chixalrous, courtly gentleman, resides

at Charleston. Hon. John Duffy Alderson. who represented the

Third V\'esr \'irginia District for Congress three terms, s a son

of Joseph Aldersnn. and resides at Summerville. in Nicholas County.

They are all direct tlescendants of the original Curtis Alderson.

John Aiderson. the first of the name, visited the upper end of

thi^ county in 1775. with his brother-iti-law. A\'i]liam ^b3rriss,

each bringing a patent for 1,200 acres. J.iim Alderson made his

survey so as to include Ihe br.ttom land.^ at and just belov/ the

town of Alderson. which lapped oxer on a |)art of the Lewis survey,

Lane's Bottom, «o named from the fact that it v.as once owned
b\' General Lane, and o\cr w hich there was extended' litigation in

the local and Supreme Courts. .Alderson Iniilt his cabin on the

identical >pot wltere John W. Alderson's iiotel now stands. This

was l\e\'. John Alderson. tlic pioneer Baptist preacher. There are

some of the descendlaiits of this John Alderson residing on Griffith's

Creek, namely, Joseph and James.

BROWN.

William Brc^wn is now sixt\--fi\'e years old, born March 17, 1842.

His father's name was A\'illiam Brown, who moved from Monroe

County r-nd settled in T'ipestcm Di-trict ; his grandfather's name

was William Brown, a nati\-e of Scotland, who emigrated from that

country. The pre-ent William Brown married Cornelia Hale, of

Giles County, Virginia, on the 14th of Xovember, IS^S. They have

seven children, R(4jert. Kdmond. Lee, Rufus. r)aniel. Sira W.. v.dio

was killed in March, 18"'7. bv W. B. Clousrh. who was tried for
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murder in the Summers Court, coin-icted of manslaughter, and

sentenced to the penitentiary lor one year; "W'ihnetli, who married

Dan Tolly; Edna, who married Grat Williams; Lucinda, unnaarried.

William Brown was a member of the 17th Regiment, \*irg:iiiia

Cavalry, Co. A. His eajitain was Henly Fretich. He was in the

battle of Gettysburg, and one of the detail to guard 5,000 prisoners

(Federal soldiers) captured on the first day of the battle. It was
here that Robert Gore alone captured a company of 100 Union

soldiers and marched them into camp. This feat of bra\ery was
witnessed by William Brown. Captain Bol.) ( lOre Avas made cap-

tain of Co. D, 17th Mrginia Caxalry. promoted on the first day of

the fight for his gallantry in battle. AX'illiam Brown was in the

principal battles of this war; was at ^lorefield and Winchester.

He was nineteen }'ears old -when he enlisted in August, 1S61, and

was at the surrender at Appomatt<ox on April 9, 1865, and was never

absent except on leave from his superiors. He was at the Flat Ton

ugLt, l.icy 2, 1S62. between General Cox, commanding tiK I^d-

erals, and Colonel Marshall; also at the fight at the Pigeon

Roost, at Princetun, between General Marshall, commanding the

Confederates, and General Cox. the Unionist; was at Mon.ocasy

Junction in Maryland, v.diere his company \\ent in with 120 men
and came out with sixt_\- : at the Spc»tt.>yhania Courl; House, fight-

ing for ten days in succession uiider Lee after tlie fall of Richmond.

He is a member of the Methodist Episctipal Church South, a

Christian, citizen and a worthv man.

HOBBS.

There are two families of Hobbs in the county, one of which is

of the very first settlers of the city of Hinton, James H. Hobbs,

v.ho located on the island in Avi.-> in the early history of the town

about 1S74. He married a ^liss l-""oster. a daughter of James E.

Foster, of the Wolf Creek ^Mountain, and reared a large family of

children. He now resides in Jtimping Branch District, his wife

having died a few years ago. His son. C}tus C. Hobbs, resides

in Hinton. and is a painter and an employe of the C &. O. Railwa}-

Company, and Avas a sergeatit in Co. A. First Regiment, West
X'irginia Volunteer Infantry in tlie Spanish-.Vmerican W^ar of iS98,

and was in service throughout that war. James H. Hobbs, the

founder of the family in the cotmty, is a carpenter by trade and

an educated and intelligent gentleman, celelirated for his wii and

good sense—a strong, old-time Republican, who was one of the
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founders of the party and organizers of it in tins county. I'or the

past few year.-, lie has been engaged in farming and leaching school.

He is generally known as the '"mayor of Leatherwood," he being

the o'>'CJier of ilie old Willianis farm on that l'r;nich. He was a

constable for four years, elected in Greenbrier District when
tiie same w as iJemocratic, and" has hlled other iniportant positions.

He is quite an intellectual gentleman; frequentlv writes for tlie

public press. His daughters teach in tlie high scho.ol at Hinton.

THOMAS NASH READ.

Ihomas Na.sh t^ead is by b-irth a native oi I\a;^.ville. \'irgiriia.

having been born in that city on the 18th da}- of b"el>ruary, 1868.

His father's name wa.s Thomas X. Read, and he was an accom-

plished doctor of dentistr}-. }ie was accustonu'd to spend the sum-

mers at thie noted sunmier resort, Greenbrier W'l'ute Suli:>Viur

Sprmgs. and in the year ]870. Avhile en route over the rv^^^nr^n^fr^

& Ohio 'RaiKvay to that place, was killed in a rail\\ay accident at

jerry's ivun. (jn the \'irginia side of the Allegheny Mountains.

The lailroad track ran along the mouiitain be>ide a deep rdvine,

called Terr} 's Run. The traitt left the track, which \vas on tiestles,

and ro'iied down the mountain side into the ravine, killing ihirteen

person.-, instantle, one of whoiri \\c!-s Dr. Reafl.

Prior to the date of tliis acciden.t. there existed no Uiws in the

State t_/f A'irginia or West \'irginia by wliich damages cottld be

reco\-ered for the death oi a person caused by the neglect, care-

less or criminal uitent of another, and thi> accident being so ter-

rible in its co'iscquences. the neglect of tlie railwa}' comnar-y being

so apparent, that the statesmen of tho>se days took tlie niaiirr up.

and the General Assemldy of the ComnioitVv'ealth. of \''irginia pro-

ceeded to pass an enactment, fixing a pecuniary lialniit}- of not

exceeding b"10,0''>0.00 for a death CcUised by that character ot ac~

cident, which enactmtnt in that State was later followed by the

present West Virginia laws on the same subject.

Mr. Read's mother was Rebecca S. Barksdale, of Halifax

County. \'irginia. and a sister of Dr. William Leigh Barksdale, a

prominent practicing physician riU>l su-geon, now residing in Ilin-

ton. She now resides with iier sons. Thoniss X. and Leigh. V-^

has one brother. Dr. E. L. "ivcadi. a dentist, now residing and prac-

ticing his profession in the city of Baltimore, he having married

Emma (''I'lvinn, of Pdooniinsfton, 111., a dau^liter of Tackson tlwinn.
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who removed to the western country many years ac^o. being one of

tlie Lov.fcll Gwinns.

Mrs. Read removed with her sons to Alderson, in. Monroe

County, when tlie subject of this >ketch was se\en }-ears of at;e,

and in which town, he grew tC) manhood, atteiidirig" the public

schools and tlie Alderson -\cadem}', later taking; a literary course

at Mampden Sidn.ey I'oUege, the noted I'resb}terian school, lo-

cated in Prince Edward County, X'irginia, after the completion of

wliich he took the law course of the Universit}- of A'irginia, under

the celebrated law professors. John B. Minor, author of "Minor's

Institutes." and Chlmore. of 18'.'9-90.

l]c was first admitted to the practice of the law and received

his license in X'irginia in the } ear 18'''0. ami was admitted to the

bar in \irginia in 1891. begimiing' active practice at Newcastle, in

Craig" Count}-, having located for tliat purpose in Xewcastle. the

countv seat of said county, where he practiced by himself for a

ihcrt p^::;.d, but zz-.r, after locating;, formed a co pa/tncrship for the

practice of the hov with the Ih>n. James W. Marshall, known all

over \'irg:inia as "Cyclone Jim.'' which ],)artner^hi]) v^as dissolved

in 1894, when he remo\-ed to llinte-n an<l formed a law partnership

with James H. Miller, the writer, on the first ddy of July. 1894.

which partnership continued until the election of the latter to the

judgeship of the Xinth West \'irginia Circuit, on December 1, 1904,

since which time he has continuedi in the practice of his profession

in Summers. Monroe. Greenbrier and Fayette Counties, the part-

nership name of the old firni ha\ing been Miller & Read, he sue-

ceeding to the business of the old firm and concluding- all of the

unfinished business, which was extensive for a county of the popu-

lation and wealth of Summers.

James H. ^filler was the prosecuting- attorney or the county at

the date of the formation of the hvm of ?\Iiller & Read, and ]\ir. Read
at once qualitied as an assistant, and ^vhich position he tilled during

the remainder of that term and for the next succeeding- term, to

which he was elected in 18%. His fultillment of the duties of that

position was able, consistent and conscientious. lie is an able and

faithful attorney. The associations of the writer with him for a

period of ten years gave him an exceptional opportunity to le^irn

of his ability, his honesty as an attorney, a'^ well as his short-

con-ungs. and it is a pleasure to record the testimony as to this

gentieman's manly character. We coTisifler htni in the front rank

of his prcfes-ion. wt-ll worthy of the full connd.ence' of his clients.

He is a Democrat in politics and an Flpiscopalian in his religious
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connections, having the confidence and esteem of his political as-

'sociates, freqiienlly stumping the county in the interest of its can-

didates, and is one of the trustees and vestrymen of his church.

lii 1?GL I;c was niaj-rlcu to }aiss Nannie D. AlcCartney, of Craig

County, Virginia, a daughter of Captain Thomas B. ?NlcCartney, of

that count}, an old Confederate veteran, for many years clerk of

the county court, and an '"old Virginia gentleman."

}dr. Read was a candidate for the otiice of prosecuting attorney

in this county at the election of 1900, having received the nomina-

tion at the Democratic primary over one of the favorite '"sons of

Summers." the popular and well-esteemed Charles Allen Clark,

now practicing law in San Francisco, Cal., but was defeated at the

polls by fourteen votes, as shown by the returns of the board of

canvassers, l)y Hon. Frank Lively, the present Assistant Attorney-

General of this State. It was over this election and the Read vote

at the court house precinct that the Republican ort;anization re-

reivecj the tamous appellation of "Blui^ Peiiril Rrigarln '' given to

it by yir. Howard Templeton, then editor and proprietor of the

"Independent Herald. " a newspaper then published in Hinton. the

claim being made 1)}' the Democrats that a man by the name of

Smith, one of the election commissioners at the court house, while

counting the vote in that ward 'Ui the night of the election, and in

taking out tlie ballots from the box, smoothing them out and pass-

ing them on to another cijmmissioner to rea<l; and after readmg

them, had passed them on to a third commissioner, to be strung

on a string arranged for the purpose. Mr. Read's name was erased

from thirt\-six of the first eight}" ballots counted, a blue pencil being

used in making the erasures.. W hen eighty ballots had been

counted, the other commissioners discovered that something im-

proper was being done, the count was stopped, and an investigation

made, which revealed something of these facts, after wdiich the

count proceeded. The honest conimissioners watched, and no fur-

ther suspicious erasures were discovered on the remaining 200

ballots counted after the dicovery. This Zvlr. Smith has ever after

been designated as "Fishy Smith." he at one time having been fish

and game warden.

That this fraud was perpetrated has never been successfully

denied, although it has been alleged frequently and continuously

from, that day to this, in and out of the public prints, by reliable,

responsible and truthful persons of a political faith op])osite to that

of Mr. Read. Mr. Smith later became a captain in the vv-ar with
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ARCHIE ROY HEFLIN.

the H nlon Bar was born m Staftord Countv, \-,roinia. on the ISth

rtiatite rr"r'^-
"'"' '" ''""" '^'"-^ Charles Veddan Hefiir!

t ,: S
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. her ^^"'v "' "'" '" '^''•^'*="' Davis' Cal>i„et. His..™,e was Miss Nannie E. Latham. 0„ the 2,7th of Octobe.-

Juage rfemn was educated at the Virginia \jricultiiral a,V A'chan.cal College at Eiacksburg. Va.. a^nd took th w co , '';;
K.chniond College. Richmond, V,.. graduating at the form:: in
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1877 and the latter in 1880. and was the orator at his graduation

in both of his colleg-es, winning the S50.00 prize Cochran Medal

of the Maury Society in the chdiate on his graduation at the

Virgnna A. and M. College. In 18S0 he was unanimously elected

a.- final orator of the Mh Signa Rho Society, one of the literary

societies of tlie Richrnon.d College, an exceedingly flattering com-

pliment, as that honor is universally hotly contested for. The
Society Avas founded in 1845, and in its history this is the only

occasion where the honor was bestov/ed unanimously and without

opposition. His subject on that occasin was '"Perils of States'

Dishonor." which he handled with great ability and credit, his

opponent being M. P. Iluff, whose subject was "Bismark." The
subject of his debate at his graduation at the Blacksburg College

was, "Is the A\'orld Advancing in Civilization?" in which he had

a hard proposition to handle the negative, and it was in this de-

bate he won the Cochran Gold Medal, awarded by a dist''iguish.e'^

Loniinlti-i. c::r.'; idling of Hon. John Vv'. Daniel, II>.)u. I(.'lin Ran-

dolph Tucker, and Governor J. Hoge T} ler. He was called back

to deliver the alumni address in 1881 of this school.

judge Herein is a speaker of great force and very, effective, es-

pecially in his arguments before the jury. He began the practice

of law at Blacksburg. \^a.. in 1881. his license being signed by

trie late Judge Moncure, of Stafford. \'a., one of the most distin-

g lished jurists ihat e-\'er occupied a seat on the bench of tlie Su-

preme Court of Appeals of \'irginia. In 1885 he was elected by

the Legislature of A'irginia to the county judgeship of the dis-

trict composed of Giles and Blandi counties, in \'irginia, for a

term ending in 1891. I'his court had original criminal jurisdic-

tion i.n all criminal probate and fiscal matters, which gave him a

wide range of experience in his profession. In 1895 Judge Heflin,

on the ?4th day of r)ecendjer, located in Hinton for the practice

of his profession, forming a copartnership Avith the late George

D. Haynes. Mr. Ha}"nes died within a short time, sin.ce which

time he has continued the practice in Summers and adjoining

counties.

In 1891 he was appointed by Governor A. B. Wdiite as a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of tlie Asylum for the Insane at

Spencer for a term of two years, and again, for a term of four

years, but re-igned in 1"'^05. having i^lled the posi'ion with hotior

to himself and profit to the State. He also served one term as

city attorney for the city of Hinton. and as assistant prosecuting

attorncA- of the countv with Hon. Frank Lively, until his resig-
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nation, and then with Hon. E. C. Eagle, until the expiration of

the full term of four years. Judge H^'flin is an accomplislicd lav/-

yei- and gentleuiari. He has a family of four children—Miss

.\rchic, who is a student iu Xew York City; Dunlap. engaged

with the C. &; O. Railway Co. at Lexington, Ky.; Jolm, a student

at William .S: Mary College, and Paul, a student at the Hinton

High School.

He lias taken an active part in the u.iajtjrity of the contested

legal battles occurring in the courts of the county since his set-

tlement in Hinton, on one side or the other. He is considered a

safe and wise counsellor.

LEFTWICH.

There are but two families of thi^ name now residents of

Summers County—George W. Leftwich, the veteran school teacher,

and Jabez v.. farmer, of Barger's Springs.

The family is of English origm, emigrating from Europe m
the latter half of the seventeenth century. Jabez seems to be a

family naiiie, that being ilie given name of the grandfather of

the above-named Jabez and George. He was a soldier in the w^ar

v/ith England of 1S12. and his wife's name was Early, being a

first cousin of the illu>trious Confederate General jubal A. Early,

David W. Leftwich, the father of George and "Jalte," was born

in Bedford County, on Eeljru.-iry 11th, 1827, and married Nancy

Jane Williams, of Giles County, \'a.. Ecbruary 14th, 1S50. and

died November 29th. 1895. near Talcott, W. Va. He volunteered

in the Confedeiate .\rmy in 1S61. and served with honor and

bravery throughout the Civil War in Clark's Battalion, V'awter's

Company.

George W. was born Augu>^t 8, 1851, being the eldest of a

family of six boys and six girls, and on December 18, 1873, mar-

ried !Miss Sarah J. Ellison, whose grandfather was the celebrated

Indian fighter at the time the Indians and whites had a fort on

Crump's Bottom, and others on New River below Indian Creek.

He began t-ariy life in the occupation of farming and teaching

school, which he continues to the present day, and is nne of the

oldest and most successful teacliers in tlie county. He was also

one of the promoters and builders of ihe lower larte grist mill

on Indian Creek, at Indian Mills, just below the mouth of Brad-

shav. '^ Run. In 1891 he was elected superinten-lcnt c.f free

schools for a full term, which position he lilled with great ability
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and to the satisfaction of his constituents, being elected by about

300 majority in a Democratic county. ^Jr. Leftwich being a con-

sistent Republican in politics, his election was a compliment to

his honesty and capacity, and he is the second Republican elected

to that office in the county, having been the regular nominee of

his party, the other member of thai party being ]\Ir. J. F. Lilly,

who ran as an independent candidate, l^ack in the SO's. Mr. ]ra

W. Leftwich. the accomplished hardware salesman for Belknap

& Co., is his eldest son. Air. Leftwich is also an enterprising

farmer and a gentleman of character, well informed and well edu-

cated.

Jabez F. Leftwich is one of the most enterprising and thrifty

farmers of Talcott District, and owns one of the neatest planta-

tions and homes in the county, adjoining the Bacon plantation

near Barger's Springs. He married Miss Ellison, and has reared

a fam.ily of grown children, all enterprising and intelligent, his

eldest son, Eail, being engaged with the C. & O. Railwpv. a';d

ai^:r>ther son is m Colorado for his health. (r)ne daugliter married

Mac Nowlan Esq., of Pence Springs, and one daughter is at home.

He is one of the best citizens in the countw Hon. J. F. Leftwich.

now a member of the State Senate, elected in 1906, a prominent

lawyer of Boone Countw is a cousin, as is also Everett Leftwicii,

an attorne}' of Mingo County, and also Leftwich, attor-

ney, of ^Mississippi. Robert \\*. Leftwich, a brother of George

W. and J. F. Leftwich, took a course in medicine; resided for

some years at Talcott, then removed to Texas and died there a

few years ago. while engaged in the practice of his profession.

CUNDIFF.

Wm. R. CundiiT was a locomotive engineer, and one of the

hrst settlers in Hinton, being a nati\e of \'irginia, emigrating to

Gauley Bridge, and after the construction of the Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway removing to Hinton with his family, consisting of his

wife, Annie Cunditif, and his sons, Frank and Ollie, and one daugh-

ter, Mamie, who afterwards marrie.l Charles H. Hetzel, the barber.

He was by occupation a locomotive engineer of the Chesa-

peake & Ohio Railway Co., having been on the road since 1878,

and on the 18th of February, 1881. he was killed by his engine

running into a slide at Moss Run Fill. His widow was formerly

Miss Annie Kilcollins. of Amherst Countv, A^irginia, of which
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county ]\ir. Cundiit was also a nati\ e, ami she still resides in this

city.

Franl: Cmuliff. the oldest son, born at Blue Ridge Springs,

\^n.. 1874, is al^o a very competent and trusted^ locomotixe rail-

way engineer of the Chesapeake & <,Jliio Railway Co., running

west of Hinton. His picture Vvdll be si-ei; nn the little shed or the

end of the ibjuble porch of the Icig building formerly standing in

the center of the raihoad yard near the r':>undhouse, he being the

one on the left leaning against the one-^tory log building. He is

no^v thirty-three years old, and was married on the 6th day of C)c-

tober, ISyS. to ]\Iiss Eunice Hutchinson, of Fdic-n, a daughter of

.Michael and Mar}" Hutchinson, in this cour.ty. He has three chil-

dren—Editlt. Bernice and Frank, Jr. I am indebted to him for the

photograplt which he had preserved of that oid landmark. \\ . R.

Cundiit married Sarah A. Kilcollins. of Blue Ridge Springs. Bed-

ford County, Virginia.

JOHN HINTON.

This gentleman resides two and one-half n.iiles from the court

house, on ?'.Iadam's Creek. He i^ a son of Captain John Hinton,

the first settler in the county, and a ljr<;!ther oi Evan Hinton. His

father at one time ow!ifd the land on which the cit> of Avis is

now built. He was born in Rockingham County, Mrginia. his

wife being a IMaddy, from Green\il!e. in Monroe County, a daugh-

ter of John Maddy. He had been in the habit of coming to the

mouth of the Greenbrier River during liis boyhood, v^dth his father,

John Hinton. on Imnting excutrsions. and when he was about ten

year^- of age hi^ father purchased the Henry and Rsaac Ballengee

land at the mouth of *the Greenbrier }^i\'er at Avis.

The only child of John Hint(>n is his son. John Wayne Hinton,

a valued ciiizen of Jumping Branch District—a farmer. He lives

adjoining his cousin. Silas R. Flinton, a son of Evan. John Flinton

was one of the sureties on the first sheriit's bond ever executed in

the county, that of his brother Evan. He can tell of many of the

pioneer reminiscences, and the wa}' things were done in this tlien

wilderness in his bo} hood da}s. The Hintons are loyal Democrat^

in party faith, and Missionary Baptists in their religious faith.

He says, merchandise in those days was shipped to the imme-

diate res"ion around where Hinton is nov.- located and the upper

end of tlie count v from Lynchburg and Richmond overland. At

the time Mr. Flinton moved to the mouth of Greenbrier there were
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no roads—nothing but bridle path.-:—anc! ih.>jre were plenty of

deer. Vv-ild turkeys and bear in the wjr.tJs. The Avis Hinton prop-

erty was Ivjught by his father frotii Ilenr} Ballangee. There was
no cliurch tlien nearer Hinton than Alderson. twenty-one miles.

The pioneer preachers were beginni'iig to come into, the region,

howe^er. and were pcrmitte<l to preach at t:he private resitlences

ot the farmers. There were no schools or scliool houses. Mr.

Hinton remembers John RoIl\-son. one of the foremost teachers in

those tim.es. Robert Commack \\ as an old teacher, but his day

was about 1860. and following the war. Green Lively was a cap-

tain of militia, and \\'ilson Lively the colonel. Colonel Wilson

Lively lived at the old Graham log house, now resided in by Bun
Kesler, at Lowell, untd h.is death during the war, being a brave

Confederate soldier. He was the father of our townsman, Frank

LiA'ely, th.e lawyer. There was no pc:)Stofhce nearer than Union,

a distance of twent}--tlve miles.

John Hinton v.as mustcrc! irito the ^er\ice of the Confederate

Army at the mouth of Big t'.luestone. In the days of the militia,

Evan Hinton, the brother of John, was a captain, and the place of

muster \\'as at Jumping Branch. Lewis L'pton was orderly ser-

geant. Soon after the declaratii_)n of war, Mr. Hinton volunteered

and joined the company of Captain Philip Thurmond, and was

attaclied {n General John Echol's Brigade. John Hintrm was one

of the ])ic!neers. a man of strict honor and integrity.

He suffered much financiall}-, by reason of his lieing one of the

bondsTijcn of his brrjthei', E\'an Hinton. the first sheriff of Sum-
mers Count}', John Wayne Hinton is his only son. and lie and

his father reside togeth.er. He was an early neighbor of the I'^oxes,

who li\-ed at the place where Brooks Postotihce is now located,

which is at the mouth of Brooks Creek, four miles west of Hinton,

was originallv settled ]>v Mr. Brooks, who sold out his possessions

at that place to Da\-id I'nx. who died se\-eral years ago. E)avid

Fox owned th*" farm at the mouth of Broc'ks Creek, on wdiich the

little village of Broolcs is now located, as well as tlie postofhce,

there being two stores there at this time. OA\ned by R. ^leadows

and James Samples, and half a dozen houses.

The l;rr)ther of Daviri l-'ox. Samuel, resided about a mile above

Brook.-. at what is now known as Barksdale. where he died dur-

ing the war. leaxdng several daughter--, who slid reside on the

premises, ami one son. George, wdio residies in ('ireenbrier County,

at Dawson. Uavi'l Fox was the father of Charles K., Samuel H.

and !am>.s Pi., wb.o all reside at Brook.-- i^ostoftice, wdio are each
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thrifty, well-to-do and prosperous fanners, each having money in

hank and owe no de1ns. Ihey are. noted for being the possessors

of fine horse-tlesh. Joseph is now hx'ing in parts unknown, having

einigrateii lo raikcrsburg. in this State, and afterwards going to

parts unknown, having failed in business.-

THE HINTON-RICHMOND FIGHT.

William C. Richmond was a son of Samuel Richmond, raised

at Ricl'imond Falls, and was a man of tremendous physical power.

Evan Hinton. the "'Father of the County," son of Jack (John)

Hinton. \vas also a man of great pliysical strength; Richmond
being a large-boned, tall, sinewy man. while Hinton was short,

active and nuiscular.

Before tlie war it was very fashionable for the young men of

the country to have wrestling matches, which very frequently

ended in tights. z< n test of manliood. Some of the neio-hbr>rs of

these gentlemen desiring to see a contest of their strength, told

E\-an Hinton that "Bill"" Richmond had stated that he ''could

whip 'Jack' Hinton and all of his boys,'' for the purpose of incit-

ing a tight for the amusement of the neighborhood. Evan imme-

diately wrc'te to Richmond what he had heard, telling hirn if it

was true to meet him. with his friends, at the farm just opposite

Tug Creek, across Xew River, on the Raleigh side, below Flinton.

and he "would sho\\- him whether he could whip 'J^^k' Hinton

and all of his boy^." Richmond replied that he would be on

hands.

( 'n the day appointed Richmond was on the grounds bright

and early with his friends, and Hinton was there with his friends.

They had each other searched for dangerous weapons, and, none

being found, thev stripped for the fray. Richmond was more ju-

dicious than Hinton, having put on a rotten shirt, so that when
Hinton grappled it his holds would break; Hinton having put on

a shirt of strong make, and they went at it. It was about an

equal show-down, sometimes one being down and the other on

top, and so back and forth, until finally Richmond got Hinton

down and got on toj) of him and had him in very bad shape, until

Hinton managed to get Richmond's finger in his mouth. John

Hinton said to Evan, "Come out from under there, Evan." and the

friends of Richmond were encouraging him likewise to hold him

down while he had him; Flinton ha\in.g the finger of Richmond in

i'is mouth, biting it with all his power, the pain became so severe
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that Richmond couM stand it no longer, and cried "Enougri!"

Leftwich Barker, a brolher-in-iaw of Hinton's, told Richmond he

would have to "holler"' louder; that that wouldn't do; so Rich-

mond yelled '"Enough I" The parties then separated and the fi,$Tht

ended.

A\diile Hinton Avas the victor, his punishment was possibly

more severe thari Richmond's. He became violenth" sick and

suffered very severeh". After the fight was o^er the young men
shook hands, and There was no more of it from that day until tlie

death of each, the}- being neighbors and friends until -their deaths,

both living to be very aged n-ien. This tight Avas celebrated

throughout the country, and is frequently referred to by the older

citizens, Evan Hinton and William Richm.ond having bnth de-

tailed the facts to the writer years ago. Richmond was afterwards

a Union soldier and Hinton a Confederate soldier. Richmond was

known throughout the country as "Devil Elill" Richmond. He
was afterwards a n'.etnher of the 1 ,egi-=1atni-'' trom "R^'pigVi T^^in^y,

justice of the peace, and high in the councils of the Republican

party; while Evan Hinton became the sherilt and the "Father of

Summers Count}-."

Richmond was arrested at one time by the Confederate bush-

whackers or scout-^. and was taken, on horseback behind one of

the soldiers. In tr;i\-ciing through the mountains after niLrht, he,

desiring to make his escape, being astride the horse, hohling on

to the man in front, whn held the bri'iile. tO':^k out his knife and

deliberately cut the man's throat from the rear, slid off his horse

and escaped. The man whose throat was cut. however, fortu-

nately did not die from the wounds.

To show the fighting procii\ity of the young men in those

days, we gi've another instance of E\-an Hinton and his father.

They were driving hogs through the, country and met with an-

other party, and v.dien they came in sight "Jack" Hinton. Evan's

father, told Evan that they would have to thrash those people

;

so when they got together, Evan, after a hard-fought battle, cap-

tured his man, after considerable worrv and distress, and on hap-

pening to think of his father, he looked back to see if he needed

any assistance; but the old gentleman had already thrasheil his

opponent, and was sitting on the bank of the road watching Evan

complete his job. This story is not given in detail, and is quite

an interesting A-arn ; but it has been so long since its recitation to

the v.riter that he has forgotten it, and is unable to give it in its

interesting details. - '
'
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calendar. He was a candidate for judge of the circuit court at one

time when the district was Democratic, and was def<-ateil. At

another time his friends ran him for tlie same office, and the nomi-

natio!! was his, had he seen proper to resort to certain manipula-

tions; but he dechned. and the nomination and the office went to his

opponent. He was an accompHsb^ed criminal law>er, as well as in

the general practice, and his equal as a "pleader" is seldom foun<l in

any land. He attended the courts regularly in Summers at each

term for many years, "and was engaged in many of the earlier fa-

mous cases tried therein. He defended l.ee "^"oung for killing his

father, John L. Young; Jordan Keail^y and his father, for the

burning of the tobacco barn of Henry I'eters and C. W. Walker;

the \\'illis-Dickinson case (indictment for buggery); the Evan
Hinton cases; the court house location litigation, and many other

celebrated causes. At one time he practiced in. our county as a

partner of Hon. Elbert I'owler, as AfcGinnis tS: Fowler. He was

the bc5.L generally known practitioner from without the count}'.

His brilliancv and witticisms were known far and wide. \\ hile a

Republican in politics, ii \vas without arrogance or narn^wness.

It was from principle, and not the politics of the demagogue or

the office-hunter. In 1904 a strong effort was made to induce

him to permit the use of his name as a Republican candidate for

judge of the Ninth Circuit, but he declined by rca^on of his dis-

taste for pcilitical strife and his advancing }ears, and su[)ported

with all his vigc>r the Democratic candidate, au'd aided \ery u^.a-

teriall} in securing his election. He w r<->te as many as 50>-) letters

under his own hand to his 'old friends and clients reciuesting the

support of his choice.

His funeral was preached in the Methodist Church at Ijcckley,

and a great cc>ncourse of people out of respect attended the ser-

\ices. He was a ]\Iason. and was buried by that fraternal order.

In his early days he taught school, and there are people mnv living

in Raleigh County who owe to his teaching all the education they

have.

His son. William Hereford McCiinnis, married a daughter of

Rev. William Holroyd. of Athens, and tlie vote of Summers
County was cast for him by 250 majority in the election of 1902,

at whicli he was elected to the State Senate for a term of four

years. He has also been the prosecuting attorney of Raleigh

County and is one of it-; most p!-ominent lawyers and r>eniocrats,

he and his father difTering in their political faith. He represented

liis distiict four vears in the State Senate, and has serve. 1 his cotnu\'
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tr.u'- }'ears as prosecuting attorney, and is nr)\v one of the leading-

]a\v\'ers in the Stale ii)\d practicing in our county.

A kinsman. Hon. T. J. Mcdinnis, is judge of the criminal court

ot ivrtieigh t^ourity.

His son, John Douglas Mc* jimii.i, is also a practicing attorne}'

at Beckley. and his son-in-law. Mr. T. K. Scott, is the postmaster

of that town.

WOODSON HARVEY.

The first man convicted and sentenced to the penitentiary

from this ciMuit}- was A\'oodson Har\ey. He was indicted, tried

and convicted for the murder of Til Thraslicr in 1875. At the

time of this killing for which h.e was ser.t to the penitentiary,

James Keatley was selling whisky at the mraUh of Indian Creek,

near where C. A. liarber now lives. There vsas a P>apti^t Associa-

tion or meeting of some kind in that cc^untry, at Barton's Fvidge,

and Thrrsslier am! H'^r^e^- had heen to KeaiU-y's grog shop and

secured a sup[)ly of whisky, and went to this Baptist meeting.

After the\' left th.e meeting they ])assed up Lick Creek, and when

on the mountain >ide got into a quarrel and fight, and Har^-ey

shot and killed Thrasher. Thrasher fell o\-er against a large rock

wiiich remain^s h_\' the roadside tc) this da}', and the blood from

the wounds ran out over onto this rock and. remains there to this

da\ to be seen. The killing occurretl not far from the residence

of Fienry tlore. vliri married Adaline Keatley. After his death

she married \\ illiam A. French. Thrasher marrie<J Henrv Gore's

daughter, and after his death >he >ued her uncle. James Keallev,

for dau-iages for selling Thrasher the liquor. Keatle}' had secured

his license from the county court of ]\Ionroe Count}' just before

the formation c>f Summers County. Adaline Core was a sister of

James Keatley. Keatley hunted up Thrasher's widow, secured a

settlement or some kind of a statement from her by wliich th.e

suit was dismis>ed, and nothing was e\-er recovered: aiid from

that day to this .\daline (iore i now French) ne\'er again spoke

to her brother. Harvev was tried in the .Summers Circuit Court,

convicted and sentenced to the penitentiary for two years. Fie

served his term, ami returned to this region of the State, and is

now li\-ing somewhere in the mining district, and was an active

agitator of the strike of 1*^'0J. Xo liquor lieense has ever b^cn

granterl at that place but once since the formation of the counrv,

which v.-a'; im.mediately on it^ f.^rmaticai for one vcar to said Keat-

ley. The old grog shop is a relic of the past.
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MANDERVILLE.

This is a family living- iioar Indian .Mills, at \landerville Post-

office. The only seitler of that name in the county was Joseph

Mrndcrville. wiio removed to the county from the Clear P'ork,

in Wyoming County, settling in. the upper Forest Hill country.

He v/as a soldier of the war of 1812, and his widow, Mrs. Cleo

iVlanderville. received a pension for many years from the National

Government, until her death. She died at a \ ' ry advan.ced age in

1906. There were two sons, John \\'.. who is now postmaster at

Manderviile, and engaged in farming, and Joseph, who died several

years ago. He was at one time a justice of the peace.

This family is directly descended from the celebrated Lord

Ch:ef Justice of England. He was the Chief Justice in England,

and is frequently qr.oted as an authority in the law books ; but was

not of the cleanest reputation. He was, howe\er. a gi<^ct iHwy-a.

A large patent of lO.UOO acres oi land was granted by the Govern-

n?ent tu an ancestor of John Manderville, situated on Clear Creek

Fork and the waters of the Guyandotte River, which descended

to the Mander\-ille ancestry, and which is now \-ery valuable; but

until recent years to own it was to be land poor, as it brought

no income, was far from transportation and market, but was cov-

ered with immense forests of the most valuable timber and is now
underlaid with the now famous Pocahontas coal, and is worth

hundreds of thousands of dollar>. The Map.der\'illes were not

situated to hoh.l it intact and pay taxes, and -parted with parcel

at a time until it had all been ili^posed of. while its great \alue

was appreciated and it haiJ no market for its real value. John \\".

is the only man of the name in the county. He has a number of

relations among the Blankenships and others in Wyoming County.

GEROW.

Henry S. Gerrnv was a native of New York State, having mar-

ried iMiss Sarah .\. .\. Owen, also of that State. He emigrated

to Hinton in the year 1880, where he made his home until his

death, on the l>t day of October, 1885. He was l>->rn in

Septem.ber. 1835. He is the only Quaker, so far as we
have information. e\-er residing in the county, and was a most

excellent an;! Christian gentleman. His wife was a relative of

the Xewkirks. and inherited one of the old land surveys in Pipe-
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Stem District—2,500 acres—jointly with her relative?, John R,

and VVilliiin H. Newkirk, who were sorii of St'.:\ en Newkirk.

Airs. Gerow and her husband came to this country for the purpose

of securing the title and possessi'-m to her inheritance, which in-

volved one of the loi>gest and lar^^est suits in equity ever prose-

cuted in the courts of this county. There Avere a great number

of defendants, and a full account of this litigation is given else-

where. Mrs. Gerow recovered about SCO acres of this old survey,

which is situated on the w-aters of Tom's Run, on New River,

and which proj>erty she still retains. She and her husband have

made their residence and were among the most enterprising citi-

zens who helped to found the Mountain City. An instance of

their patriotism is cited at the time the railroad company wa?

threatening to remove its division, round house and oftices from

this city for want of room for yard purposes, and it became neces-

sary for the citizens to make some provision in order to retain the

raiK-ay enterprise. I\Trs. Gerow contributed one hnndre^^ '''^I'^rs

for that purpose. She is a lady of edtication, refinement and fine

business ability, and is one of the considerable property-owners

in the city at this date. The Owens and Gerows were of Scotch

and Englili descent.

A'rs. ^.vrow's great-grandfather was Ebenezer Owen, of New
York State, and he purchased the old jjatent in Pipestem in 1800.

Abotit 17'.^ he visited this region of country and made a survey

of his property, jnd while undertaking to ford New River at the

War Ford, he was oveitlirown into the water and lost his instru-

ments. He also purchased large estates in realty in Kanawha
County. Her grandfather's name was Abram Owen. Her father's

name was Ebenezer Owen. K. S. Gerow was born in Plattekill,
f

N. Y. The only other member of Mrs. Gerov/'s family was her

brother, John, v/ho died in Butte, Montana, within the last few

yejirs, unmarried. Abram Owen, the grandfather of Mrs. Gerow,

was a soldier in the iMexican War.
On another page ari account of the famous suit of Gerow vs.

Newkirk and others is given.

JOSEPH HINTON.

Joseph Hinton w-as one of the three sons of Avis Hinton, hav-

ing married a IMiss Carper. He has been one of the most promi-

nent citizens of the county. He w^as iirst a deputy under Evan
Hinton as sheritf of Summers County, after which he engaged
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o... Jr.. ins btother, was a brave Confederate soldier. tJZiJiss.onary Baptists and Democrats.
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ELLISON.
Ellison is one of the oldest family names in the eountv Flson .osto^ee. in r„m|,i„g Branch U,„tr,et. established" ;e-v'e.^cars ago vvas nan,ed in honor of this f,au,;iv. Jonathan F Fu.^on then hved at that place, ,.md was the ,irst-p..s;maste He t
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rai
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one or two books on tlie subject. He died at a very advanced aL;e,

at Alderson. His father, James, was captured by the Indians ^.n

Crump's Bottom, after beinp; shot in tlie shoulder. They chewed

dogwood bark and spit in the wound, and carried him on the trail

to Ellison's fvi'ig-e. in Jumping- Branch District. He bagged be-

hind when darkness overtook them, when he ran over a bank and

hid undier a cliil, being pursued and passed in his hiding place,

the}- passing on Ijelow. His hands being^tied with thongs of raw-

hide, he rubbed them against the stones until they were freed,

and tlie thongs cut loose by tlie rubl)ing, and thus he made his

escape, and niad-e his way back to the settlement.

This cap-ture v.-as on the last raid of the Indian.-, on the trails

by the Lower Bluestone and west of Xew River, in this region of

the county.

. There is a held on Crti nip's Bottom now owned by Mr. Li. W.
Harmon, knc^^wn as "Fort Field." because it wa-^ in rlii-= fif^trl i-li^fo

was in abctrig'ra! ti n.es a i-jrt conslri.^.ed an. I ..iciiMLctii...,(i fui ihe

protection of the hr>t seit'ers. It \vas in this rude- fort that James

Ellison was captured. Tlie l-'arlcys came early into that section,

and were Indian hghters to the extent of breaking up farther

raids ihruugh that section. It is below this Ijuttom on Xew River

that the hue bottoms of Matthew Calloway Barker are I'.cated,

originally granterl to Calitt, and first settled by a man by the name
of Collins. It is on this same bottom, some three years ago. tliat

an ancient Inirial ground was discovered hy an o\'erd<n\' <.>f the

banks of Xew River. The bones of a great number of humati

beings were fnuiid, and many curious, and ancient implements and

weapons uncovered. o\'er
.
which the footsteps of civilized man

had troddcni for gene^-atic-ns.

Lewis A. Ellison, a brave ex-Confederate sohlier, resides on

his fariii near Forest Hill. He is one of the most substantial nu ti

of the cjunty, and is now treasurer of the Afike Foster ["donument

Association, an organization haxing for its object the erection of

a soldier mrauiment to the l)rave Mike Foster, who died from tlie

many wounds received in battle, s<X)n after the war, and was
buried at Forest Hill.

William Ellison, another thrift}- farmer, resides at Pipestem.

and i> engaged in the mercantile business at the riid B. P. Shu-

nu-te stand. There are a number of other descendants of James
xErii-..n still living in the C(;»unty. including i'"r;uik and IT Flli^'^'n.

S"ns .,f JeMiathan F. : })i.it we are unable to secure a detailed his-

t..'ry of the Ellison familv.
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bamiu! J, Ak-rs, the land survevor and notarv, married a
daughter of J. F. Ellison.

Wm. Hcndvrvun Ellison now lives in llinton. He is a sOn
of WYii. 1. Ellison. His grandfather's name was Asa. His great-
grandfather's aan:e was Tusgle Ellison, from Franklin Cm.nty.
Virginia. Tl^ere were fn-e brothers who came from bevond the
sea tog-ther. Wm. Eihsun ^euled in Florida: Earkm F:Hison, a
brother of Asa, settled in ( )regon : James Ellison lived in Pipe-
stem, and died in 1S8S.

HEDRICK.

This is a Takott District family, tlio ancestors being of Eno--
lish descent, and of the same stock as the Greenbrier Hedricks.

Aloses Hedrick, the founder of the Hedrick generation in the
county, tirsi settled nn l-IHngart's Creek, then .Monroe County;
thence remo\ed u) liic Fi.-.gah Chmvh ;;c:gltbc.rh.::d. "-^"r-^ *•"-

died on the 4-;n of April, IS'JA, aged eighty-seven years. At one
time he o^\ned large landeil interests in the Hungart's Creek re-

gion. His brother, George, married a daughter of John Xolan,
who left one child living, the wife of W. D. Sherwood. Aloses
Fiedrick married ?N[iss Jennie Allen, who died Xovemdjer 27, 1893.
aged eigiiry-four. The four sons of Moses Hedrick now living in
Summers County are Geor-ge W"., William C. and John, wlio reside
in Talcott Distiict. near Farger Springs. William C. Hedrick, com-
monly known as "Squire." the elder brother, is distinguished as
being the father oi eight beys, all of voting age. and "all voting
the Democratic ticket. He has always wielded a large and potent
influence in the county. He was elected a justice of tlie peace,
which office he held for four years. Fie was appointed for a second
term in 1905,. but resigned. He was also deputy sheriff of the
county from lS'>j to 1900. under Jame> H. (deorge, high sheriff

of the county. He is a man of character, and resides with his wife,
a daughter of Xathaniel Allen, on his farm near Barger Springs.
Geo. W. Hedrick was elected in 18^2 a commissioner of the county
court, and held the office for the full tern^. of six years. In 1904
he ran with F. AT. Xeel>\ Jr.. for assessor of Summers County,
which po^itioii, as assistrou to Mr. Xeel;/. he has faithfully filled

for three years, and he is now a candidate for election to the of-

fice of assessor of the internal revenue in Llie'counU. with Air.

Xeely as his assistant. Matrhev/ C. Hedrick, another JMOther and
son of Aloses, resides in Jumping ['.ranch r)istrict, on Fittle Blue-
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Stone, and was- elected to the office of justice of the peace in that

district, which position he held fiir four years, and was also ap-

pointed by the county court to the same position. His son, M. C.

rieanck. was deputy sherilt lor four years under H. E\vart. hig^h"

sheriff, ddie Hedricks are all Democrats in their political attdia-

tions. and ha\-e hehl impcjrtant positions in the councils of the

county and di.^trict committee^. Squire W. C. Hedrick was a

bra\-e soldier throughom the Ci\il War for four years. George W.
Hedrick. ex-sheritt c»f Raleii^h Coinit}', is a member of the same

branch of the family, and is one of the sul;>tantial citizens of that

county, having been also deputy and held other important posi-

tions. In 19(36 he was the Democratic candidate fijr the House

of Delegates irom that county. "Dock'' Hedrick, son of Squire

William C, is now the courteous hackman of the Greenbrier

Springs Company, along with Ins brother Henr}-. John B. is

another son of Moses, who resides at Talcott, and has two sons,

Ar.,Ml,,...v on.i Wlke, who are employed by th- C. & O. R:iib/.-y

Co.

The Hedrick famil}- is one of the pioneer and substantial fanu-

lies of the county, that go to make u]) her good citizenship. X.

B. Hedrick, another son of Squire William C. was elected justice

of t.ie peace in I'-'OG, having held one term prior under aijj'ivhu-

ment. The Hedricics are loyal party men, but are not >eekers

after political ottice. When elected, it is at the demand of their

nei^rhbors.

HINES.

Charles R. ITinc^s- the founder of the family name in this

county, was a native of }*Ionroe County, having removed from

that county in 1806. He married Sarah R. Beard, a daughter of

Je.-^se Beard, one of the Pocahontas stock of that name, who owned

the Beard plantation, wliich was a large and valuable tract of

land on which the famous I'ence's Spring is located. Jesse BearcJ

Avas a nati\ e of Miliiorough, Pocahontas County, who died about

the close of the Civil War. leaving two sons. Thomas Beard and

Wallace Beard, and three daughters--Madora, who married (George

Keller and now resides at Rr-well: Sarah R. marrie<l Charles Ix.

Hines. and the other si^ttr married Caleb Johnson, of Illinois.

The Beard plantation v\ as divided, and tlie wife of Charles R.

Hines I)ecame the owner of 116 acres, w/hich has recentlv been
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sold to A. H. Humphries, of Charleston, for ? 10,000. Charles R.

Hi;ies was married twice, Jiis rlrst wife being a Conner, of Muddy
Creek, -a daugh.ter of John Conner, one of the first merchants who
ever sold goods on the l.ick Creek. B}' this a\ ife there were born

fr.c cbillren, two girls and three boys—James, Lorenzo ancrjohn,

and Alary and Alattie—all of whom are no\\ dead. By the second

wife there were six chib'ren, all of whom died in infancy except

Charles L. B., who is now engaged as a pharmacist in Kansas

City. Mo., and J. Lee, who lives at Pence's Springs. He married

Miss A\ itm, of Albemaile County, \'a. C. L. B. is immarried.

Charles R. HincS, the ancestor, was a brick mason by trade,

and a very intelligent man. He was at one time engaged in the

mercantile business at Balestine, in Vireenbrier County, but" at the

formation of Sunnners County was a resident thereof, and was
active in its formation. He was a justice of the peace and a mem-
ber of the count}' court from tlie formation of the county miTil

hi^ .-i,-c,tli T-"';; partner in the m.ercantile busincz^s Wa^ E. Td.

Brown. ? \ eteran merchant of Union. He was one of the mem-
bers of the couuy couit who settlcl the court house location

question. Thomas Beard emigrated to the West, and was thrown

from a wagon loaded with hay, and killed. He never married.

COCHRAN.

Charles (Cochran, one of the oldest citizens of this count}',

resides in Jumping Brnnch District. He emigrated tij this county

from FraiikJin County, Virginia, in 1872. His wife's name was

Ruth Radford. He is now eighty-two years old, hale and healthy.

He wa^ a Confederate soldier throughcait the Ci\-il War. He at

this tinie has two sons living—Robert, who married Miss Back,

a daughter of I*rcston Pack, and A. J., wIk.^ married a Miss Shively.

Robert is a prosperous farmer in Jumping Branch L)istrict. A. J.

has been a justice of the peace eiglit years. He also held the

office of C'onsta;ile for the Tumping Branch District for several

years, and has been a meml)er of the Democratic Connty Execu-

tive Cor.jmirtee. and aggressn e in the causes of liis party. One

son. Michael, died in 18S4. He married, a Aliss A^cst, daugh.ter

of Andersen ^'e^t. In 18'M he -was accidentally cut by a scythe

while mowing his n.eadow. from which wounds he died. He had

also held a LM^sition as constable for a mimbcr of vears.
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DEEDS.

T'>vo of the oldest citizens now residing in Summers Coiuity

are two brothers, John Deeds and C. B. Deeds, the former Hving-

near Jumping Branch and the latter at Jumping Branch, an^l is

a member of the firm of ^leador & Deeds, who have been en-

gaged in the mercantile business at that place for many years, and

Avho are probably the oldest merchants now operating in Summers
County. The other member of the farm is Green F. Meador, a

son-in-law of C. B. Deeds. These brothers removed to Summers
County %vhile they were youths, before the war. John is now
ninety-two }-ears old. They were born in Allegheny Count}", V'ir-

ginia, and v.-ere of Dutch descent. C. B. Deeds is one of the

thriftiest business men in the county. Both brothers are honest.

reliable citizens. The former established and operated a tanyard

at Jumping Branch for a number of ycar3.

EWART.

The only family of this name ever residing in Summers County

v\-as founded b} Colonel John S. Ewart. His ancestors were Eng-

lish. He was bom August 22. 1813. in Groveland Township, Liv-

ingston County. New York, and educated at Temple Hill Acad-

emy, in his native county. He \\as a member of the New York

State Guards, and as such led a company against the marauding

Indians on the Canadian frontiers, and held a commission under

the Government as colonel, by which title he was always famil-

iarly knov\ n thereaft,er. The title was well earned from active

service, as well as intelligent and brave in action as a soldier

in the army. In 1844 he removed to Southwestern Virginia,

where he \>as engaged for a number of years in teaching school,

civil engineering and bridge building. He possessed rare mathe-

matical ability, and was noted for the intelligent plans and well

executed work on several of the best bridges constructed in Vir-

ginia. He and his brother, James Ewart, were contractors in the

construction of the famous James River Canal. In May, 1S52,

he married ^Miss Sarah Honaker, of Pulaski County, Virginia.

In 1S;6 he removed with his family to Raleigh County, W. \'a.,

then Virginia. This was then a sparsely settled and wild frontier

section. In those early davs his intelligent judgment and fore-

sight saw the great development which was bound to com.e to
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that region, as well as its great wealth in timber and coal ; but

in those days there were no railroads or means of transportation

within a hundred miles, with no prospects of its Ijeing developed

nittiiji a century. He acijuired, liowever, a large boundary of

these coal lands, which he held until the developments were in

siglit, a number of years before his death. In tlie great conflict

between the State.-, which began in ISOl, he remained neutral,

taking no active part on either, side, though his s}'mpathy was

naturally with the South. In 186.? his farm in Raleigh County

was de\'astaterl by local plunderers. His dwelling ai;d barn were

burned. His stock was driven off, slaughtered and sold, and the

accumulations of many years were swept away in a night. Noth-

ing was left but a barren waste of farm land. He then moved
with his wife and two children to a one-rooiu cabin, tlie best then

obtainable, on wliat was then known as the ""Cooper place,"' where

he resided until 1868, when he took his family to New York,

where he resided urtd 187?, ^vhen ib^y then r^-M,.vp'-i +-7 Sh-.-^.y

Springs, in Raleigh County, residing there until 1878, when they

removed to Athens, then Concord, in ?\lerccr Count}-, for the pur-

pose ox securing the benefit of the Concord Normal School for

his children then growing up. In the fall of 1880 he became a

residen.t of Hinton. West \'irginia. purchasing tho Dr. Gooch
homestead on the island of Avis, 'A'here he continu.ed to reside

until hi'^ death. February 8. 1888. His retnams now rest cin tlie

old plantation in Raleigh County. His wife and 'four children,

who survive him, still reside in Hinton. His family, at the date

of his death, consisted of one son, Har\-ey Ewart, and three daugh-

ters, Mary J., the eldest of the family, having married Captain

C. A. Alvis, one of the leading passenger conductors engaged in

the service of the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad Company. Miss

Stella is engaged as clerk in the Hinton postoffice, which posi-

tion she has held for more than tweh-e years. ha\-ing been first

appointed by (ieorge W. Warren during the second Cleveland ad-

ministration, and as evidence of her efficienc}', her retention

through Republican as well as Democratic administrations is the

strongest. Miss Ella also resides with her mother, and Harxey

Fwart, the only son, is one of the leailing aral m.ost enterprising

citizens of this section of West A'irginia. Colonel Ewart invested

largely in mineral and tindier land in Raleigh, but parted \s ith

his holiJ'ngs before the. great appreciaiioti in the>e lands came.

He foresaw the Avonderful wealth of that rcidon, but the war., no

doubt, was one of the chief causes in the delayed de\-elopment.
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and prevented the consumn-iation of his hopes and plans. He was

a man of btrong- con\ ictions. great courage and extreme energy.

These natural endowments brought him in conliict with' men,

ctnd ujia\ oidably resulted in making him strong enemies and

abiding and fearless friends.

Ft was Colonel Kwart who first [>lamied. and by his enterprise

secured, the construction of the first bridge o\-er the branch of

tlie river forming the island in ..\\is. It was a wooden structure,

ccmstructed on plans made bv him. and under whose observation

and management it was built williout nione}' and without price

to the town or the people.

Each of the children of Colonel Ewart graduated at the Con-

cord Normal School. He was a man of stmng convictions, loyal

to his friends, and his enemies knew where to find him.

Harve}' Ewart. the only son of Colonel John S. Ewart, re-

sides on the tlat in A^•is. in Summers County. He was born on

the 3d day of [NFarrh, IS'-'d. He ^v^-^ prlnrntA.i Uy r^---- + e tutors,

largely b}- his father, finally taking a course and graduating- at

tlie head of his class at the Concord Xormal School, in the fa-

mous class of 1879. which included J. A\'. llinkle. of Greenl>rier

County: Clark Ellis, of the same couni}- : M. J. Garst; of Salem,

\"a. ; Har\ey Lewis, of fireenl^rier County: ]\liss ?*Iary J. Ev^art

and James H. Miller. .After graduaring he taught in the pul^lic

schools of .Summers County for some time, and was en.g-aged with

A. P.. Perkins in the mercantile l)usiness. Iir 1892 he v.as r:omi-

nated by the Deiuocratic party for justice of the peace in Green-

brier District, without being a candidate. In lS'-'6 he was re-

elected, heckling that position for eight }ears. In 1<S90 he was

nominated for sheriff of Summers County o\'er C. H. Lilly, and

elected over L. F. Graham, holding the office for four years. He
was appointed a C(jmmissioner in chancery by Judge A. X. Camp-
bell, wdiich position he held throughout Judge Campbell's term

of eight \ears. fie wa^ removed in IS'V by Judge McWdiorter

for i>olitical reasons, and again appointed in 190.^ by the present

judge. ^Miller. In all official positions he is fair, honest, intelli-

gent and entirely impartial, and has been one of the most effi-

cient and fearless officer^ ever holding office in .Summers County.

He IS one of the most enterprising citizens of the county, and

has been engaged and interested in more of the enter[)rises for

the ad\-ancenicnt and dc\-elopn!ent of tliis section than any <3ther

citizen residing therein. His intelligent, honest business f'-re-

^ight attracts h.im to all persons entering a new business enter-
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prise. His judg-menl in business, as wt-li as other inatlcrs. is uii-

exceilcd. His Io}'alry and h(in'jr are uniiii])eacl;able. He is an

inveterate worker and energetic to tlie utmost, and is a inaster

iii evCi\ ii'iatier rliat lie undertakes. He is now engag'ed in the

coal-TU'oducino- industry, in lumber enterprises, in the wholesale

and retail industry, and is one oi the large stockholders and chief

promoters in the Hinton Water ^^- Light plant. M--ich is due to

him for the great hr)tel now 1-eing C'.>n.>tructed in the city of Hin-

ton. I'ra'-ticaby all of his inve^tr^,ents are with home in.dustries

and for the de\-eiop!uent of home enterprises. He has for a num-
ber of years been engaged in in-^urance, Ijoth life and hre. He
was one of the chief promoters in the organ.izati^)n r.f the Xational

Bank of Summers, the strnnge--t bank in this section of the State.

In 1901 lie was united in marriage with Miss Emih" Burke, a

daughter of the famous editor and newspaper man, Ricliard Burk.

They have two children— James H. M. E\\art. a lad of four years,

and one daughter, Hibjerrard. one vem- of a^e

WITHROW.

The ancient family of A\'ithrow is connected with the first

settlement oi ihe r,reen Sulphur and Lick Creek regions. Roi-

crt Wdthrow. th.e founder of the famil\-, was born near ^'..'rktow n.

in \'irginia. i-nd was a bov at the time of the ngb.t of Yorktown
and the surren.ler of r,_^rnwallis, which terminated the Re\-o!u.-

tionary \\ar of 76. He related his recollections of that famous

battle, hearing the cannons booming and seeing the marching of

tlie rVencbi an. 1 Kngb's!^ and American '^oldiers. Pfis father's

nanie \\a^ A\'iilia;r: \\ itlirow. an emigrant fr-'im Scotland, and was
of Scotch-Irish-W'clsh descent. The family has more or less been

always noted for the ct>ntrarmess of the \arious member.--, wiiich

i-i attriiju.tedi t' • this mixture of ancient I'biod. Robert \\'itbirosv"s

wife ^vas an Alderson. from the Greenbrier River settlements, and

her name was Jean. The sons of Robert Withrow were: Abel,

wb.o went \\'e-r. tinally settled in bjwa, rai-^ed a large fanrdy an*l

died. ILs wife was a Xewsoni. 'blie second S'^n. r)avid. married

a ("iwin,'_, oi tlie anciei^.t L':>n-ell "'iwinns. who settled in the West,

and his faniily v/as lo>t >ight of. The niird son. Robin, married

a Roster, an^l settled and died in C)hu, Stale. The fourth son.

AldersOTi. marriei] a Skagg^. settled in i-"a_\-ette duinty, raised a

fandly and died. His wife wa.- a dangluer ':'' L^r. Jini'ny Skaggs.

Tlie fifih ><>n was Sanuiel Harris, m, !)<->rn in 1811, an.d first set-
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tied where Elton Postofhce is. He at one time owned the mill

at that jilace, and died at the age of seventy-seven, on the head
of Lick Creek, wliere he hnilt one of the first and ancient mills

in that region, known as '"Witlirow's ]\liH." first an undershot

and later an ovrshot wheel. The old Iniildino- is one of the pic-

tnresq^ie rnemoide- of that section. He v.-as engaged ten 3ears

in I'uiMing it. that being the second one near the same site. His
first wife vras Sarah Kincaid. daughter of Matthew Kincaid,

who died m I\Ii,-souri. Samuel H. emigrated to ]\li^souri, where
he lived ^ix years, and then returned tu Lick Creek, where he lived

until his death. His second wife was Amanda A. Smith, of Fay-
ette County, a daughter of Elijah Smith.

fie was noted for his SLuhbormicss and contrariness, and was
a man of strong i)ersonaliLy. He was a L'nion man dining the

war and a Republican afic-r the war, largely in opjjosition to all

of his neighbors and all of iiis sons. He was a man of ingenuitv

and a good carpenter and mdlwrigbit, all oi which he iearn--d with-

out teachirig.

The sixth son was Allen, who als.;* married a daughter of

]\Iatthev. Kincaid], settled in Missouri atid died there. The daugh-
ters of Kc'ert W'ithrow were: Hannah, wIm married a Llarrah

;

Ikrtie. \\!i'.- married a Smith, the mother of Jackson Sr.uth, an«.l

the man wdio, with M. Hutchinson, built the fir-t log storehouse

at Elton and was th.e ancient merchant of that place, alnut;; with

his {lartner, M. Hutchin>'>n. The third daughter, X'irgir.ia, mar-
ried a McClung. The sons and daughters of Sanniel H. W'itl'row

by his first marriage were: Columbus W'ran, John Knox, Matthew
Alexander, and twi> daughters, Sarali, who rnarricl ]r;sepli Creen
Burdvtte. The children b}' his second marriage were: Milliard

Fillmore, wdio lives on the old plantation; Robert Smith, who
married Miss Mollie Grahani, a daughter of Blacksmith James
(jrahau:. and Allen, who removed to Ohio iti his youtii. The
daughters were Miss Sallie Ann. who married Enos idint, of

Griftith's Creek. Ellen and Kate.

Among the family of W'ithrows, on Lick Creek, was Curtis,

married anrl having a family. Charles \A'., now of Beckley, and
the late A. J., of ^s ew Richmond, were his sons. He \'olunteered

in the SontheriT Army, froin wdiich he never returned, and from
the day he left his fanuly to fight for his State he was never heard

from. H'.s widuw and clnldren. after the cl'ise of the war, waited

and w.'itch.ed f' r his rctiirn as the other soldiers came in, imt he

ne\ er -Tin-e, rlie gei'-eval understanding i>eing that lie v.as killed

in battle and his identitv lost forever.
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JONES. ....
Brice ]\Iiller was a native of jMonroe County and of English

descent. T. j. Jones was a noted justice of the peace in recon--

siruciion days, ahvays signing his name ''T. J. Jones, Justice

J. P." Pie was f^om IVIonroe County and a descendant of one of

the first settlers of the Wolf Creek region, and one of his sisters,

Sarah, married George A\'. Dean, one of the oldest residents oi

the county, now being eighty yeafs of age. Their sons are Dr.

George \\'. Dean, a dentist:; Samuel W. Dean, an insurance biokcr.

and Ballard \V. Dean, a lumbernum. George W. Dean lived for

a number of years on the ^.latthew Dunljar place on the Hump
Mountain adjoining the Kalor lands, then removed to the Simp-

s-3n Zickatoose place "on the mountain near Elton, adjoining the

William Miller farm., now owned by ^^lajor G. \\ \ GoddarH's heir^.

'rho<=;. I Tones mirried a daughter of Brice >diller, a native oi l\lou-

roe County, who at an early day settled at the foot of Keeney's

Knobs on the Lick Creek side. His si:>ns v;ere A. J. and A\'m. An-

derson. These Millers, Jones and Dequasies were all allied by

marriage.

Marfon Mize married Christina, a daughter of William An-

derson Miller, and ihey now live on the Dunn place on Nevv River

near Pack's Ferry.

Charles r\Iize married another daughter, and they li\e on L.ick

Creek on the waters of \'an Bibber (Bensliver) branch of Lick

Creek. He is a very quiet, hard-working, thrifty man. The Mizes

were From Patrick County, \'irginia.

W^illiam DeOuasie Miller, the ordy son of W. A., lives in

Monroe Count}'. He was many years ago going down Lick Creek

one day, and on the road between the W. E. ^^liller and A. A.

IMiller farm found a large pocketbook v/ith a con5ideral)le sum of

money in it. He concealed it under a culvert, and later went

back and appropriated it and the funds to his own use. Later it

was discovered, and he was arrested, indicted and sentenced to

serve two years in the penitentiar}'. but a question as to his sanity

arose. He was proved to be insane, and escaped incarceration. He
as a }Outh was known far and wide as a notorious story-teller.

He word.d fabricate a yarn out of anything, and tell ''white lies"

for his am.usement. Later in life he settled dc^wn and became a

peaceable, quiet and law-abiding citizen.
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CRAWFORD.

Tbnm-is Crawford was a nati\-e oi ATonroe County, born near

L}nnside. who moved from that county many years ago and

settled near ( ireenhrier River in the Dog Trot community. He
was a man of worth and a good citizen. He left the following

children, noAv residents and ciiizens of Forest Hill District: Henry
Crawford, the oldest son. is a merchant at I'^orest Hill. He mar-

ried Elizabeth McNeer, a daughter of Richard ^^JcXeer. A. T.

Crawford, another son, nnarried Miss lloude, a daughter of Sam-

uel K. Boude, and sister of \A'alter H. Boude, the clerk oi tlic

circuit court. J. Walter, another son, married a daughter of Wil-

liam Redmond, of near Indian 2\Iills. An.other son. John W.. has

never married. He also left one daughter, who married Charles

Lively, of ]\Ionroe County. J. AX'aiter Crawford is a prominent

riiiiusler iu ihc Missionar\ Baptist Church.

There was an.other family of Crawfords in that district, of whom
Henry Crawford, a prominent farmer and excellent citizen, resides

near Ballangee Post C)ffice. He married a Leftwich. sister to

Jabez and George W. Leftwich and liaugliter of Da^dd Leftwich,

the settler. His father settled on Bradsha^v's Run. His son, Lacy

Crawford, is engaged in Lhe lumber business at ]\Iayberry, West
Virginia. Another son, Robert, married Florence Hedrick. a

daughter of S<]uire Win. C. Hedrick, and his daughters, Misses

Nina and Bessie, are teachers in the county. There are no better

citizens than these Crawfords of Forest Hill.

LOWE.

Matthew Lowe was one of the first settlers in Talcott District.

He wa^ born at Pence Springs and raised a large family on the

Hungart's Creek farm, about a mile from the mouth of that

creek, now ovvuied bv John Willy. He wa,> a son of S. Lowe.

His wife was a daughter of the old settler Kincaid. He \vas born

in 1793, and was drafted as a soldier in the \var of 1812, but it

was t'jnninated ]:>efore he saw actual service. He raised a family

of eighteen chihlren—Clark, wdio married .'^arah Campbel', a

daughter ot William Campbell". Charley, who married Emmeline
Meado'iss. a daughter of b.ishua ?\Ieadows: Sam, who married

Caiiie; uu: Aiead'j\vs. a daughter of Josliua Mead.ows; Granville

(J. G.}, who married a Miss X'in.es, daughter of Silas \'ines; M.,
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who married a daughter of W'ilham Campbell; John, who married

Saliie Allen, a daughter of Xathaniel .Vllen and .-i:^ter of Archie

Allen; Clementine, who married Archie I\Iann. son of John ]\lann;

Adaline, who married \A'illiam Arnett. son of Henry Arnett ; Liz-

zie, who married James ]\amsey, soti of David Ramsey; Ann, who
manied Andcr>on WdK-cler. soti of Robert Wlieeler ; Rebecca, who
married Jordan Grimmett, son of Joseph Grimmett ; Agnes, who
married Peter \\'\'ant. a son of 'Reter W'yant. There are a number
of the descendants of ?^Ritthew Lowe still living tliroughout that

part of jumping Branch and other parts of the county. C. E. Lowe
and ClilTord Lowe, of Hinton. the furniture dealers, and \\'ebster

Lowe are sons of Granvdle Lowe, who lived near the "'Shoem.aker

Bill" Lilly place in Jumping Branch District. John Lowe, who
died in 1906, lived at the same place. He was aftlicted and unable

to walk for twent\"-se\ en years i)rior to his death. Matthew
Lowe was one of the guards at the hanging of Beck Coulter at

Union Jail, the first and only woman ever legally execu*ed ir'-.v.

tfie territory of Summers County.

1'he C)r!y v\oman ever executed from this section of the coimtrv

and from the territory of Summers County was a negro slave.

Beck Coulter, who was owned b\' Wdliiam Coulter. Slie was a

nurse f(^r the son of her master, and to get rid of the lal^or and

annoyance attemlant upon nursing the child, killed him. She

was arrested and lodged in jail at I'niori, being in that part of

Sun.mers :errit')r\' taken from Alonr':)e, tried for murder, found

guilty, an.il hung by the neck until dead in the jail _\ard at L'nion.

That was more than fifty >'ears ago. Matthew Lowe, of tlungart's

Creek, was one of the guar'Js at the jail at this execution. Anotlter

negro executed at L'nion jail was P.uck Johnson, who killed Hun-
ter, the timekeeper at the I5ig Bend Tunnel during its construc-

tion. Hunter was killed at the exact location where Hilldale

Station is now situated, at the west portal of the Big Bend Tunnel,

and Johnson was tried and con\icted at L'nion. and executed im-

mediately prior to the formation of Summers County. He was a

negro laborer working on the construction of the Big Bend Tunnel.

Hunter was ihe timekeeper for W'm. R. Johnson, the contractor

who constructed the F'.ig Bend Tunnel for the C. o: O. Railway

Cn. He was supposed l)y Johnson to have in his possession the

money to meet Johnson's pay-r')ll, and was killed in cold blood

for gain, and the law was rightecni.-!} vindicated !>}' the conviction

and execution of the Idack murderer. "»•
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THE STORY OF PAULEY.

It was on September 23. 177'.', that Marg-aret F^auley and her

hus'uaiKl, Joliii. together with James Pauley, wife and child, Robert

Wallace and \vife and Ilrice Miller set DUt from the Greenbrier

section to go to Kentucky. They crossed Xew River at the horse

ford at the mouth of Rich Creek, then down Xew River .and up

East Ri\-er, which was the shortest route to the Cumberland Cap.

Each of the men had his ririe; the women on the horses, on which

was packed what household plunder the_\' could carry was in front,

the men in the rear driving the cattle. About noon of the day

referred to. and when the part}- had reached, a point on East River

about one ndle IjcIow the mcjuth of Five Mile F'jrk thereof, sup-

posed to have been near the upper end of the old farm of Captain

A\'illiam Smith, they uere attacked by five Indians and one white

mai: by il;c nar.ic of }v[urgan. wh.o was in conipaiiy with the 1:;-

dians. The first intimation that the party had of the presence uf

the saA ages was the rej.ort of a gun. The women. Mrs. John and

James Paule_\, were knocked down from their horses by the Indians

with their clut>s. A\'allace and the two children were killed and

scalped, and John Pauley, t'lough fatally wounded, escaped, and

succeeded in reaching Wood's i-'ort on Rich Creek, where he died'

in a short time. The Indians took Mrs. John and James Pauley

prisoners, and on lea\ing the scene of their atrocities, went up

East River to the mouth of Five Mile Fork, and thence up the

same to the head across the Bluestone. and on to the Ohio and to

the Indian towns of the Afiami. There were two women and the

little bo}' of }dary J^auley. bi:irn shortly after she readied, tlie

Indian towns, who remained prisoners for about two }ears. Finally

Mrs. Paulev escaped, and Margaret and her child shortly after this

were ransomed.

Mrs. Pauley's maiden name was Handley. After the return of

Margaret I'auley she marrierl a Mr. Erskine. by whom she had a

daughter who married Hugh Caperton, who became a distinguished

man. and who was the father of the late L'. S. Senator Allen T.

Caperton, of Monroe County. Adam Caperton. the father of Hugh,

A\'as killed in a battle with the Indians at the Little Mrjuntain. or

Estell's L)efeat. near \\ here Mr. Sterling, Kentucky, is now situated.

Captain Estell and six of his men were killed and seventeen of the

Indians \\ere killed. This battle was fought on the 22d da}- of

]\Iarch. 1782. Senator Allen T. Caperton wrote out a full histor}-
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of the attack, capture and escape of his grandmother, Margaret

Pauley from her dictation when she was a very aged lady. His

account is published in full, as taken by Senator Caperton, in Mr.

\''irgil A. Le\vis' "History of West \^irginia. See also '"'Johnston's

History of the Middle New River Settlements."

FOX.

David and Samuel Fox, two brothers, emigrated in the early

days from Franklin County, \^irginia, and settled at Brooks' i'^alls

on Xev/ River, four miles west of Flinton. They were sons of

AViliiaui Fox, who bought land from P.rook^, tlie first settler, who
had secured a grant from the Conimonwealth of Virginia. David

and Samuel had two other brothers, William and Joseph, who
settled on the War Ridge in Fayette Count}-. Samuel died during

tlie Civil \\'ar, a prisoner at Johnson's Island, one of the Union

prisons. FJavid (Yxed a few }'ears aero, leaA'ing the mll^v/i.ig ch;:

dren, who reside in the count}-: J. .\. Fox, Charles R. Fox, David

M. Fox ana Samuel H. Fox. all prosperous and living at Brooks

and its neighborho<':'d. Josepli R., who moved to Parkersburg.

Elizabeth married James H. Martin, a Confederate soldier of Lick

Creel: ; Susan m.-'nied Henry Bennett, and }>Iaty married John

Wi'Iis. \Viiri.im, tjoorge J'ox arid Frank, Fldridgc and John are

alsd sons of David, an.d mo\ed from this section se\'eral years ago.

The boxes a^-e a thrift}-, iavv'-abiding people, good citizens and of

the class that go to make a good community.

WILLIAM H. SAWYERS.

W'm. H. Sasvyeis was born October 25, 1870, on a farrn near

iMeadow Bluff, in Greenbrier County, and, like many of the suc-

cessful men of tliis country, began his career as a farmer and

teacher in the pul>lic schools, as a stepping-stone to a higher career.

Through his own efforts he took a complete course at the State

Normal Sch'>ol at Concord, graduating and t.;^king the orator's

medal in the class oi 18— ; later, he took the law course at the

West Virginia l.'riiversit}', gra'luating and taking the degree of

L, L. B. in ihc class of 1894. In 1895 he acquired one-third interest

in tiie "Independent Herald." a nc-vvspaoer, witli Howard Tem-
pleton and his son. ^.laurice Teinplcton. Later, he disposed of his

interes* in that enterprise, and he \vas aripriinted to a position, in
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the Interior Department of the general government at W'asliing-

ton. D. C, at which city, at the Counnbia University, he took the

post-graduate conr>e in international law and diplomacy. Later, he

acquired tlic entire (.vvvn.ership of the ''Independent Herald," a

newspaper at Hinton, which he has successfully conducted to the

[iresenl date, being the editor, owner and publisher.

Mr. Saw}'ers is an accomplished wiiter and close student, with

a succc-^sful fviture before him. In politics he is a Democrat, and

has occupied positions of tru>t in the councils of that party, having

been Chairman of the Democratic County Committee, conducting

the camjxaign of 18^^8 successfully. In 1904 he was elected a mem-
ber of tlic Democratic State Executive Committee for the Seventh

Senatorial District, succeeding James II. Miller on his nom.itiation

for the judgeship. lie practices his profession incidentally with his

newspaper work. Recenth- he has been selected as secretary and

editor of the "Fayette Sun." a Democratic newspaper founded on

the hrst day of February, 190l5. rie has beesi twice elected prc"i

dent of the Board of Education of Greenbrier District, and tavor-

ably mentioned for other places of trust and honor. He married

Miss Josephine McCreery in F7'07. a daughter of James T. McCreery.

Since the retirement of Judge Daly he has been elected judge of

the police cou.rt of Ilinton for the succeeding term.

FOSTER.

There are a nundjer of people now residing in the county by

the name of Foster, and who seem not to have been of the original

settlers. One of the first to settle in the county was James Ellison

Foster, who came from Mom-oe County before the war and settled

on Wolf Creek Mountain—a very intelligent man, v.ho was promi-

nent at tlie formation of the county. He was related to the old

taniily of that name, descendants of whom live in [Monroe County.

Addison Foster, a lirother of James E.. located in the same section

of the "Wolf Creek coimtry. in Forest Hill District, while James E.

located in Greenbrier, Wolf Creek being the line between the two

districts.

James E. Foster, Vv-ho owns a good farm on the same mountain,

i-- now engaged in the butcher business in Hinton. Fee Foster

aiid Pere." .M . are ^'ons of James E. Foster. Judson Foster, now-

residing in Flinron, is a son of Addison, both of the older brothers

lix'ing to i)e old men. Tames E. and his sons are Methodists and
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Republicans, while Arlcli>on's were Bapti.-ts and Democrats. James
H. Ilobbs married Martha, daughter of James E.

rVter M. I'o.^tcr, son C)f James E., is one of the active Dcuiio-

crats of Poorest Hill, and i^ a meml:)er of the Board of Education

of that district. He marrie>l a daughter of Thomas W". Townsley,

and is a carpenter ])y trade, as well as a farmer.

Tliere is another family of Eosters residing- in Green Sulphui'

District, of Axhich A. A. h^j.-tcr is the founder, settling at an early

day on the Swell Mountaiiv. His two sons. J. J. and A. J. Eoster,

are both proniineur farmers in the comnumitv, Jacob J. Easter

having held the office of justice for four years, and Andrevr J.

president of the IJoard of Education for four years, being Repub-

licans i)t their political faith. They are amiuig" the old Teachers

of the county, are farmers, and are law-abiding and good citizens.

Joseph Martin luaiTied their sister. Margaret; Simeon Berkele}-,

anotlier sister, and Henrv Clav Martin, another.

HAYNES.

The family of Havnes has ne\"er been a numerous one in the

county, though of eiuinent respectability lu'ominence an intelli-

gence. T'hey are <'^i German descent. "Tlie Dutchman naturally

takes to blue g^ass. limestone and fat cows," >o the original Hayncs

settle in ^lonroe C'^nntw then X'irginia. The i>rig'inal German was

Hayne. and the only American modification is the addition of the

letter S. The 'lerman botam'st, Eriederich (Icjtileib Ha}-ne, 1763-

1832, preser\-ed to the present century the original c>rthography in

his native cfuiutry, as also the American poet, Paul II. Hayne.

E>?aac Hayne. a lve\oluti<mar}- officer, and Robert Hayne, the Amer-

ican statesman an.d orator. 17'Jl-1840.

The family of Haynes ^f which we treat are descendants from

the Revolutiona; y '-tfticer, Isaac ]da\'ne, who was famed for his

patriotism in ;he (lays of '7tK Isaac was the father of se\'en brtith-

ers, soldiers in the struggle for American independence. The pro-

genitor of the MiMiroe branch -was William Haynes, who emerged

froi.i the Revolutirjii of 1776 with. an S to his name. Of the seven

brothers. Cliarles is without a history. exce;>t f<:ir the single item

of his marriage, Xr^'cmber 24, 1781, with Mary Dixon, of Green-

brier.

Benjamin bebaiged to 6ieneral Morgan's 'T-eginn" of riflemen,

and is traditi'^nally reiuemberedi as a rollicking, hardy, stout young
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man. Late one e\en.ing, when the "Lei^^ion" was about to bivouac

for the night, a young bull came bellowing into camp. Getting

dowm on all fours. Ben began to menace and bellow, too. At an

uiiguaided n-n^mcnt the anim.al made a furious lunge, and, catclnng

a horn under the waistband of Ben's leather breeches, b'^re Ids

terrified tormeniLr oil in triumph some forty or fifty _vards. to the

great anuisement of his '"Leg'ion" comrades, who had stopped to

wdtness the [)erformance. After the Rewdution Ben lived and died

on Jackson's R.ivcr. al;out nine nnles al)ove Covington. \'irg"inia.

All traces of the family of these l)rothers have entirel}' disap-

peared.

Joseph also lived and died on Jackson's Ri\'er. April 5, 1872,

he was married to Barbara RilTe. of Greenbrier. The late Major

Haynes, who lived near Oakland in Allegheny County, was a son

of Colonel Charles Haynes. of the "Stonewall Brigade," who died

a few- years ago. and was a grandson of Joseph Haynes.

\!o>iPs settled in Tennessee at an early day, but no special kriowl-

edge is had of him.

AA'illiam, born December IS, 1863, settled in IMonroe County

(then Greenbrier) on a farm between Gap ^--liUs and the Sweet

Springs. His wife "vvas ]^liss Catherine Slianklin. of Botetourt

Count}-, \drginia. Al^out 17'^5 Mr. Ha}'nes moA-ed to anotiier farm

at the foot of L'ttle Alountain near Gap ^lids, wdiere he resided

until his death, May 1, 1819. and his wdfe died there also in June

1812. In early !ife he was a merchant, but soon gave up that

occupation. The pioneer Presbyterian di\dne. Dr. ]\Icr.lhc;m.y,

says: '"The first family I visited in the held of iny nussion i'Green-

Inder and Monroe) was that of Mr. Haynes in the Gap in Monroe

Count}-, and in his house T delixered my hrst sermon on tlie west

of the Allegheny. By the aiil of physical |jhenomena and certain

topographical features, the locality in which IMr. Haynes li\-ed is

of consideralde interest to the lover of natural cui'iosities. The
point was named from the gap torn by Second Creek through Little

]Mountain by the bygone ages. This and the forcing of New Ri\-er

through Pf ter's ^Mountain at the Xarrows, measure up in grandeur

almo^t wdth Jefferson's description of the 'Passage of the Potomac

through the Blue Ridge.' The marks of disruption and avulsion

left vchere tbicse mountains of Monrc^e -were clo\ en from apex to

base also furnish monuments of war between ri\-ers and mountains,

wdiich must have shaken the earth to its center. Relics of tiie

glacier and phitonic era prevail extensively throughout the New
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River and Greenbrier \^al!eys. Everywhere, turn whithersoever

you will, there causes are to l;.e seen

" 'Flin.ging- their shadows on high.

Like dials which the wizard, time.

Had useil to count his ages by/
"

William Haynes was a prominent citizen. He had one daugh-

ter, Agnes D., v.iio married, in the winter of 1819, Michael Erskine.

of Monroe, afterwards removing to Gaudolope County, Texab,

wdiere she died, leaving five sons. John, Andrew. William, Michael

and AJiexander, and hve daughters, Catherine, Margaret. Alelinda,

Ellen and Agnes. Idie late ^Ir. Erskine Miller, of Staunton, Vir-

ginia, was a gramJson oi Airs. Agnes D. Erskine.

James ^ladison flaynes was the eldest child of William, the

senior, and was born February 17. 1794. He was one year old when
hi^ father moved to the McXutt place, wdiich event he distinctly

remembereil i.'i after years. Pie li\ed to be sixty-four years ci age:

wao a oiudciiL ui' Lewibburg Academy and member of the military

company thereof. He married Miss Elizabeth Dunlap. September

20. 18.-*1. He v/as a magistrate of Monroe County and a c-^mmis-

sioner of the county court. He reirioved to Greenbrier County in

1840, five miles below Alder->:)n, where he died in 1858. He left

S'x children, William Haynes, of Summers County: .\lex. D.

Haynes, a successful merchant of Red Sulphur Springs, who rep-

resented Monroe C'juuty in the X'irginia Legislature in 1856, and

died Xovendjer 14. 1857. Robc'-i ['. Ha\aes was a major of militia

before the war between, the States, and. entered the regular service

of the Confederacy in tlie 2oth Batallion, Virginia Infantry. He
wa-. capitured at the battle of Cold Harbor, and a few da}"s after

killed in a railroad collision, July 16. 1864. while on his v/ay to

Elmira. X. Y.. as a prisoner of war.

The fourth son was Rew James Haynes. who was graduated

fri'in Washington College in 1S59. entered Union Theolugical Semi-

nary in 1859, and graduated in 1862, and located the same year at

Muddy Creek, and was ordained into tlie Lewisburg Presbytery

in 1863. .After preaching one year at Anthony's Creek, he entered

the Confe<lerate .\rmy as chaplain in the spring of 1863, and there

C'jntinued. until the close of the war. He preached at Muddy Creek

from 1865 to 1870, which included McElhanny Chapel in the Mead-

O'.vs and Lick Creek, when he was placed in charge of an e\'ongeli-

cal field in Fa_\ette Count}- for tw() years, making iiis home at

<jaulev Brid.cre: thence he made his imme at Cotton flill. He
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recently died, leaving a large family. One daughter of James M.
Hayn-,;s n:-\-er n.uirried ; tlie other, jane A., married W'm. Caraway.
of Aldcrson. \\'est \'irginia

.
Andrew S. Haynes died at the age of twenty-six at Gap Mills.

William P. Hsyno> was born August 2. 1802. and graduated
in medicmc in I'hiladol{,hia. and located in Alabama for the prac-
tice of his profe>sion. but died Xoveir.ber. 1825.

Thon-.as X. Haynes also graduated in medicine in l^hiladelphia,

and practiced for a short time in AbDurc^e; went to various points
South., arid died, in Texa-. He was the youngest son of \\'illiam

Haynes. and was born August 9, 1805, and was never married. A
cave on the farm of A\'illiam Hayne< at Gap Mills is pointed out as

being the sctne of the death of two Guinea negroes, man and wife,

many years agv). They were the property of William Haynes, and
were noted for their thie\ing propensities. They committed some
theft, for which the}- received a severe whipping bv the overseer,
v.'ith the promise of us repetition m a day or two. The next dav
they v.ere missing. Search being niade, they were found with their

throats cut and sitting erect against the side of the cave, the man
still holding in his hand the razor with which tlie fatal deed had
been done. These superstitious slaves, believing that they would
return to Guin-a after death, had taken all of the clothes and monev
they possessed into the cave with them. The monev had been
placed in the dress pocket of the woman with a view to bearing
the expenses of their spiritual transportation, and was buried in

the cave with the bodies.

d he present family of Haynes of the county are the descendants
of the late Widia-n Haines, a son of James ^ladison Haynes. who
resided at the C)ld Ha\nes ferry plantation on Greenbrier River
about five miles west of Alderson. and Thomas X. Hayne>, r,f

Pack's Ferry, on Xew River near the mouth of Bluestone, on the

opposite side therefrom, residing on the old Captain Grandison
Landcrait place, on which the old Pack's Ferry was originally

established many years ago by the I'acks. the first settlers of that

region. He is the son of Mr. George Flaynes, of Pig Wolf Creek
in Monroe County, who was a famous horse-trader and owner of

the water-mill on that creek. J. X. Flayne- is one of the best citi-

zens ni the county, and is the father of James Flaynes. a successful

employee of the C. *K: (». Raihvay. and Harvey Haynes, a farnier

on X'ew Ri\-er.

J. X. Haynes married a Miss ?^lcLaughlin, sister of Rev H.
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McLaughlin, the able minister of the 'Missionary Baptist Church,

and a daughter of James McLaughlin, of Nicholas County.

Hon, William Haynes resided at his farm of C)ak Lawn at the

old Haynes" Ferry near Pence's Springs all his life. He was an

educated farmer, practical as well as theoretical, a fine surveyor

and mathematician. Some of the finest maps of latid surA-eyed

existing anywhere were made by him. One is now held by Mr.

Andrew Gwinn at Lowell of his magnificent plantation of 2,000

acres. He was a son of James }\fadison Haynes and grandson of

William, the senior, of the "Gap," and the grandfather of William J.

Haynes, of Hinton, now engaged in the Hinton Department Co.,

and from whom we acknowledge much of the information we h:i\-e

in regard to the ancestral Ha)-!ies, having furnished me with a

sketch from "L^r. McElhenny's Scholars," the old Lewisburg Acad-

emy, from which we have liberally quoted; AX'illiam Haynes, jr..

being the only son and child of the late James IL Haynes. a son

nf the Hon. William Haynes.

Hun. William hlaynes was born September 5, LS22. and in liis

eighteenth 3'car mo\'ed with his father, James M. Ha}-ncs, to "Oak
Lav>'n,'" wdiere he died. In 1S50 he was married to Miss Amanda
Ellen Harve}', a sister of ihe late "Squire" Allen L. Harvey, and

who was a daughter of James Harvey, of ]\lonroe County. Of this

uni'-'ii the.-e were born three sons. Jas. PLirvey Haines, who was on-

gaged in the mercantile business in Llinton at the date of his death,

on the L''th da}" of L'ctober, 1897, suddenly and without a moment's

warnir.g. He was a man of strong parts, open, manly and gen-

erous. . At the time of his death he was at the liead of the Demo-
cratic part}- organization of the county, and it was by his leadership

the notable victory of 1896 was won, when foes from without and

traitors and enemies from ^vithin the party organization had de-

termined to annihilate the organization within the county, when
the C. iSc O. Railway, with all its prestige and power, endeavored

to force the county under its "Gold Standard" into the Republican

camp; when the president of the great road went all over the city

in a carriage drawn by four horses, accompanied by the superin-

tendent and lesser officials, threatening emplo}'ees with confiscation

of jobs and dix-e calamity. It was then tliat the great power ot

Jas. H. Haynes was e.^hibited at its best as an organizer. Xe\er

losing his head or his good temper, he organized tlie party as had

never been done before, and saved the county to the Democratic

party. At the next convention of the party strong and sincere

resolutions were passed, emulating his character and his \"irtues.
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He had been a teacher, farmer and merchanl. The other son, John,

is Oiic of the leading merchants of Hinton and one of the owners

of the Hinton Department Co., a leading- Democrat, and one of the

liicuibci'c. ui the common council of the city of Ilinton. The other

son, Harry Ilaynes, resides with his- mother at the ancestral home

on the hanks of the Greenbrier, is a farmer and \va> elected in 1900

a member of the county court of the county, and is now its presi-

dent.

Hon. William Haines A\as elected a member of the Constitu-

tional Cor.venCion of 1871, which framed the second Constitution

of \\'est Virginia and the one now existing in the State. He was
prominently connected with farm organizations for many years ; was
lecturer and secretary of the State Grange, and believed that in the

union of the farmer there was strength. In 1892 he was nominated

and elected a member of the State Senate from Eighth Senatorial

District of the State of which Summers was a part, serving for four

vears with honor. It was during this term that Charles J. Faulkner

and Johnson X. Camden were elected for the last time to the

Senate cf the United States, they being the last Democrats elected to

that body from the State. He was educated at the old Lewisburg

Academy under Dr. 2\lcElhenny. as had his father before him, and,

as stated elsewhere, was directly related to the American poet, Paul

Hayne, and the great orator and statesman from South Carolina,

Hon. Robert Young Hayne. who had the celebrated Oratorical tilt

wi^h Daniel Webster. He was a consistent and energetic member
of the Presbyterian Church for forty years, high in its councils, and

one of its pillars in this section of the State. He was noted for his

kind htart and Christian character. Plis farm was a model; he

demonstrated his theories by practical applications. At the date of

the formation of this county as created he made a survey for a

new county under tlie direction of Dr. Samuel Williams and A. P.

Pence, Esq., of New Richmond. Had this county been formed in-

stead of Summers, the county seat would have been at Xew Rich-

mond instead of Plinton.

In 1874 the famous political fight was made, in which Mr. Haynes
was the Democratic nominee against Hon. Sylvester Upton, a very

estimable citizen of Jumping Branch, and who had represented the

c~>unty of Mercer in the State Legislature. Mr. Upton was a Repub-
lican of conservative inclinations, but ran as an independent cao'li-

date. receiving the full vote of his own party and a strong element

of the Democratic party, led by Mr. Elbert Fowler, who found fault

with the manner of the nomination of Air. Ha3mes, which was made
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by "passing: anjiiiul the hat" at a mass-meeting helrl in the grove

where Mr. Uw ight James now hves in Hinton. W'lieihcr tiie nonii-

natioti Avas regular or fair, nr whether it was unfair, it is not

j)nssible n(>w to say; but no charge or hint was ever suggested

thai yir. Haynes was a party to anything Avrong in conneetion with

tlie riommation. a'- he was in no wise a eauvhilaie. Mr. L'ptoii \\ as

successful, and the result ?ul>mitted to b\ Air. Havnes in that ])hilo-

sophical >pirit for which lie was noted. In the election iov the

Constitutional Con\ention and to the State Senate he was not a

candidate for either position, but was tiominated and elected by

reason of the high esteem in wliich he was held by his fellow citi-

zens. In those days the custom had not entirely ceased to exist

of the office seeking the man.

His death was sudden and without warning. In addition to his

three sons, he left snr\-iving him two daughters. Misses Isabella

and Mary and his Avidow. who still reside at the old homestead

with '}.h. IIarr_\ Haynes. The homestead is a part of t'lc 4(i0

acres at iiayne?' berry granied Ijy the Commonwealth of Vir-

ginia lo James Graham. Sr.. which was accpiired bv James Madi-

son Haynes, who owned it at h\> death. A part of this farm de-

scended to A\'illiam Hax'nes and to his chilrjrm, ami a part wa.s

pu'-chased by Joseph Xowlan. and is now owned by Mrs. Tolly.

H'-)n. W'idiam lla\nes was a scientific farmer, as is liis son. Harrv,

and it is not uncommon for Ids cornfield to produce 100 Ivj^hels

to the acre.

BACON.

Robert C-arter P-acon Ava-^ a direct descendant of the famous pa-

triotic leader of Bacon's rebellion against the authority of Lord

Berkeley in A'irginia in the earl_\' colonial da\s, Uerkelev being the

English nobleman, then Governor, against wdiose authority Xa-

thisniel Bacc)n led a revolt, and on whose death the revolutiijn col-

lapsed, facts C'f histors known h> all who have read the historv of

this county, and his name will li\e in history to the remotest ages

and as long as histor}- i'; written.

Robert Carter Bacon, came to this country ])efore the Ci\'il War,
formed an acqu;dntance with Jacr>b Fluke. Avho resided on the

pla itation nov\- knowit as the Bacon place. At that time there was
located wdiere Bacon's Mill is now situated, around the bem] of the

Gree.nbrier, back of the Big Bend Mountain, some two and one

half miles from Ta'cott Station, "Fluke's" mill anrl carding ma-

chine, run and operated from the spleiulid water-power at that
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point. Soon after Mr. Tlacon's arri\al in the coinniunit\- this mill

was liurned and utterly (iesti'j) ed. a total loss to Mr. I'lnke, v. ho

wa> not able to rebuild on the plans de.sired. and liacon became a

partnt I- and ititeresled in the pro{)erty. and on the. site of the de-

stro_ved p)lant v/as l)uilt Ikicon's Mill, just j>rior to tHe war a few

\ ears, and \\hich is still siauding to-da>\ l)eing- a hirii^e t\\o->tory

frame struct;ire, with wooden turl)ine. wheel and inachitiery for

the manufacture of ijrain int.i tlrmr, feed and meal. It has for

years beeii the ou\y a\-ailable mill in that region, and is patronized

for miles aro'ind. it Indng- an all-the-year-aruund" mill, and not a

'"wet-weather" enterprise. Later, Mr. F'-acon married ]\liss M. N.

Fluke. thiC only dau.s^hter of Jacob Fluke, and each of her brothers

dying in the Southern Army. On the ^leatb. of her father she

inherited all of the properties formerlv mvned bv him, and is now
the posessor of nue of the best and most elaborate farms in the

county, consi-^ting of 1,000 acres of land nn the Greenb.rier.

Robert C. Facon ciiei! m the \ear l^W, leavme" tiie v.idow who
still survives, and wdio is a lad_\' of rare good sense, culture and
refinement. C)ne son. Nathaniel, and one daughter, ^fiss AFarv.

who died a fev.- years ago in Xew Mexico. Avhere she liad gone in

search of health.

X. Bacon, the son. is now cashier oi ilie Talcott Banking &
Guaranty Co., incorporated utuler the lavs of the State (_tf West
Virginia on the 2*"'th day of September. F^^OO. He is also president

of the Talcott Toll Bri<lge Co. and actively engaged in farming
and stock raising, and is progressi\e and active in business ahairs.

We are able, through his courtesy, lo gi\e some. data in regard to

the Bacon lands.

Robert C. Bacon was a gentleman oi education, an 'C)ld Vir-

ginian" of business foresight. To secure the advantages o\ the

water-power below Talcott on the Greenbrier, which is \ery tine.

he securt-d all the r!\-er frontage from alK.ve Talcott to a distance

below his mill, three miles. Some time before his death he

[)repared his la-t will and testameiU in hi^ u\vn handwriting, de-

vising all of his property to his wife. N'athaniel Bacon is t'le

only man of the name in the county, and is a direct descend:ant

of the col'3r!ial Bacons ar^d Carters. Jacob Fluke v.as one of tlie

first >etllers (jn the Greenbrier River within the countv.

Rol.ert Carter Bacon came to the territory of Summers Countv
to Jr>hn (jwinn's. in the Fick Creek country, r,n the 23d of Xo\-cni-

ber. 18,-3. There he U>nk sick, ami meeting v.ith Andrew ^'i^virm, nf

the Fowell settlement, v.hcn he became ai)le. he returned to y\r
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Gwinn's Iioust, a mile easl of Lowell, and while there he was
present at a trial l)ctorc Squire (iwinn over a sheep killing dog,

at which trial he mei Jacob Fluke, his future father-in-law and the

p:randfnther of Nathaniel Bacon. Mr. Fluke's mill—and carding

machine—had been burned down a short time before, which was
located on <he present site uf Bacon's !MilI and wh.ere it now stands.

He bought the site of that ntid from Jacob I'luke, and while build-

ing the present ntill iliereon. lioarded with him and remainetl there

until he mrrricd his only daughter, Miss Xancy Mathews bduke.

When he was twenty-one yer.rs old, his lather desired

that he enter into the practice of medicine. The son. how-

ever, declined, declaring that medicirie was a humbug, and tltat he

would beg from door to door before he would do it. The old

gentleman told him it was time to try it, and on that day the son

left home, went to Clarksville, and bought a suit of clothes from

a friend, whom he made promise that if he ne\'er paid for it. tliat

he would not ask his father for his money. He went from Lhence

to d'ennessee and taught scliool there, earning his first nv.^ney.

From there he went to I'ine Bluff, Arkansas, ^^here he had three

brothers v^dio were operating a cotton farm. He proceeded to be-

come a bookkeeper and a clerk tor a firm in that town, Alltschul &
Bloon\ There he lost his health, and returned to Clarksville, \'ir-

'ginia, being confined to his bed witli congestive chills. Flis doctor

advised him that one more chill would kill hint. He got on his

horse and started for the White Sulphur Springs; took one drink

of the water, declared he would not pay fifty cents for the whole

place because it sn-ielled like rotten eggs. He then started to Fay-

etteville to \-isit a Colonel Coleman, v/ith whom he was acquainted,

took sick at John (.iwinn's, and laniled as above stated. He never

had anotlier chill front the titiie he left Clarksville. He went

through the Civil War as a Confederate soldier, being a quarter-

master in the Confederate .\rmy. He was buried at Barger Springs,

having died February S, 18S5. He was the sixth child of the

fifteen chihlren of Colonel Lydall Bacon and Mary Ann Bacon,

whose maiden name A\as IMary Ann Carter, of Nottoway County,

Virginia. Colonel Lydall Bacon was born Deceml)er 26, 1793, and

was a son of Drary Allen Bacon and Nancy E. Bacon. Sons of

this Bacon settled in Tennessee and Georgia. Colonel Lydall

Bacon died June 23, 1875. aged eighty-one years and six montl;S.

Drury Allen Bacoit was born FVcem.ber 4. 1765. and was the elev-

enth child of Lvdall Bacon and ]\lary Bacon. Her maiden natne

was }^Lir\' Thompsoti, of Luneitburg. Virginia.
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TNvSCRIPTION ON THE TOMBSTONE OF NATHANIEL
BACON.

"Here licth the body of Natlianiel Bacon. Esquire, whose de-

sC'^Ti.t w.i? irorn the ancient house of Bacon, one ot which was

Chancellor Bacon and Lord Eeruhian, who was ancestor oi Vh-
ginia and President of the Honorable Council of the State and

Commissioner in Chief for the County of York, having been such

commissioner for above six years, and having always discliarged

the otTice in which he served with great fidelity and loyalty to his

friends, W'lo departed this life the 16th of March, 1692."

The tombstone from which the above inscription is taken lies

in the old churchyard of Glebe of York, Hampton Parish, at Hamp-
ton. \^irginia.

KESLER.

Osborn Taylor Kesler (named after General Zachary Taylor),

\\ ho now resides on the old Gwinn farm at Pence's Springs station,

on the C. »Sj O. Railway, was born on the 2d day of October, 1849,

in Botetou'-t County, Virginia, and removed wdth his father, Abra-

ham C. Kesler, to Monroe County, now Summers, in 1S5S. The

wife of A. C. Kesler and n\other of O. T. Kesler was Miss Sallie

Coiner. 'I'hc Keslers are oi German descent. Abraham C. Kesler.

the founder of the family in this county, is now about eighty years

of age. He rirst settled on what is known as the ''Chattin" farm,

across Greenbrier River from Talcott. O. T. Kesler married ]Miss

Sallie A. Keller. October, 1869. a daughter of George Keller, Esq.,

of Lowell, and is a descendant of the Kellers who settled at Lowell

in the early Indian ngliting days, when that section was settled

by the Grahams. Konrads, Kellers, Ferrells and Hinchmans, Homer
Kesler, p).>iniaster and merchant at Pence Springs, is the only

child of O. T. Kesler.

O. T. Kesler has been one of the leading citizens of the county,

engaged fr-r manv years as a stock dealer and farmer, taking an

active interesi in the politics of the county, being a Democrat in

his pn.ity principles He is the present general manager of the

Simmers I'ai'-y v"^ Food Co.. a corporation chartered in the fall of

1006. the present business being conducted is the dairy. A modern

establishment is being placed in operation on ::hc farm at Pence

Springs, on tie Grce:d;rier River, purchased from 'Mr. Kesler for

?4.i HX>.00. The farm consists of the old Gwinn place, one of the
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iirst graiU> in ihc county aciuired by Silas R. ^[asun from Andrew
Gwinn (Long Andy), the celLhratcd and prosperous farmer at

Lowell, and by Mr. Kesler from Alason.

In livSo :\lr. Kesler Avas nominaicd for sheriff without opposition
?;s tlie Democratic candidate, and was elected over Hon. Sira W.
Wdley. the Independent Republican candidate. Tie held the posi-
tion for the full term of four years. L. McD. Meadows was his

first deputy for the west side of New Rivei. He. dying soon after

the election, Henry I". Ke^ler. a brother of O. T. Kesler, tilled the
position to the end of the term.

In 1896 Mr. Kesler was again a candidate for sheriff before the

Democratic primary, bu<: was defeated !)y James H. (leorge, of

Green Sulphur Springs. Mr. Ke'sler is an active, enterprising man,
and is now one of the jury commissioners of the countv.

Bunyan L. Kesler is the second son of Abraham C. Kesler. and
is a farnu-r and stock dealer, and resides at Lowell, having married
a ^[is-- T ^^rcly " lister of the lion. 1^>ank Livelv. in 1000 he -2-
appointed to re-assess the real estate of tlie county by the State
Board of Public Works, on the recommendation of the countv
court of the county. In 1906 he drilled for sulphur water at Lowell
on the west ^ide of the Greenbrier, and .-ucceeded in developing a

ver} fine mineral v,ater. which is likely in the future to become
fani'-ais and make its discoverer w-ealthy. The analysis of the water
is given elsewhere.

Henr,- F. Kesler, the third son of Abraham Kesler, married
Miss Ella Lively, a sister also of Mr. Frank Lively, and resides on
a good farm on (.ireenbrier River between Lowell an*! l\alcott, a

part of the old Kincaid-Griffith Meadows tract. He was born, in

18s4, and has been twice maninatcd by his party, the Democratic,
and elected to the position of county superintendent of public

schools. His tirst term under the old law in 1882 was for two
years, and his second term of four years began in 1S''8. He is one
of the oldest in service of the teachers oi the county, is a gentleman
of accomplishments and a practical and successful educator as well,

as farmer. He is a Democrat in politics and a Presbyterian. He is

also one of the oldest and most successful teachers of vocal music in

this region, having piu'sned that vocation in his younger davs.
Hon. I pshur Higginbotham. now an attorney located at Charles-
ton an-l the accomplished private secretary to Hon. Joseph Hr)it

Gaines, M. C.. married ilie oldest daughter of Mr. Henry F. Ke.^ler.

George Kesler, the }-oungest son of Mr. Abraham C. Kesler,
was born in 1861. He is a resident of Greenville. Monroe Countv
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bfing now the proprietor of the famous old grist-mill at that to\vii

on Indian Cre^-k. A. C. Keller, the ancestor, still resides near

Lowell, and is in the possession of his riicntal and physical activi-

ties. HitlK;Ut;li one of our oldest citizens.

BRAGG.

The Braggs \\erc early settlers in Green Stilphur Distnci.

especially in the Latiie! Creek and Chestnut Mountain region, an^l

their descendants still reside in that section, but not in great

numbers.

The most celel^rated Bragg of the nante was the Rev. John

Bragg, a good Missionarv Baptist minister, and who was a har'ly

pioneer in the \\ork of tlie Master. Some mention of h.is great

labor in this rough 3Vt^. tiien poor and s[)arseiy settled region ;s

due to history. He v, as a \ erteran soldier of the crc'>s in the wil-

dCr"P«:S il"l a'' ''^"f cilr-r-.-,inHi'tnc-- T 1 1 H 1 1 (^ <? . T4 p A,- '. =; V,r^.-tl T^ fjQg jj,)-, pr

21. 1815, aii'l married twict. his first wife being Amanda Thompson,

and the second, yiRvy J. Witt. By his tlrst wife he reared twe:\e

children, an.d ])y the second, eight. twent_\- in all. During his min-

istry he unite'/' in marriage 396 couples, and was th." pastor of

practicall}- ail the 'TiUiclK-^ organized, in the early days in ihc

territor}' of Raleigh, Snunier*;. <rireenbrier. Monroe and Fayette

Counties. In 1884 he rcmr-.ved to Imperial. Nebraska, wiiere he

died many years ago. tie has t^^ o sons now residing in t'lis countw

Jud;^on Bragg, of Pipestem. and Firaxton Eragsr. named after the

two famous generals of th.e same name, one a Confederate general

\\hc> fougiit at the great battle of Ch.ickatnauga, and the other a

l/r.ion general oi W iscr.pi^in.

One daughter, .Mrs, Dr. Clement White, resides in Raleigh.

RYAN.

White G. Ryan was a native of Fluvanna County. \'irginia.

born in 1S15. and removed to Mercer County, now Summers, in

February. 1S^^7, bought 392 acres of land from F.dm.r.nd Lilly's

heirs. He was an Irishman, and the red blood oi the Celtic race

^^•as strong in his veins. He enlisted in the Confederate army, and

^vas the captain conmianding Ryan's Con^pany. Compa'.;}- I, Third

X^irginia Regiment, as bra\ e a lot of men as fonghc in -that armv.

He was ed'tcated for the law. and practiced that prcfi.,v=ion, but

di\-ided his time between the law and his farnn lie ••as elected in
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1872 as the first elected proseciuing- atlorne} c>\ the cfimtw >er\ing

four years, a full tt-rni. with J. Speed Thompson as his as>i-t.uit.

In Xoveniher. 1841. he was vinited in niariia,c,^e with Miss Afary

Jane Burneli. rie was heensfd to practice law in 18?S.

Captain Ryan was an ardent Southern man and Jefi"'ersonian

Democrat and a mend)cr of ihe Missi(_>narv r>apti>t Church. His

children were Joseph \\". ]\yan, a successful farmer in the count}',

assistant assessor under K. I). I'"errtdl. and resides in Pipestein

District; is a prominent man of intelligence and lienor; Edward
M. Ryan, a Confederate s<")ldier, killed at Cloyd's ?\Iountain battle,

shot throu.2:h the heart and fell dead into the arms of his brother;

Joseph \\".. Bowman (i., John T. and C. L.. vrho is also a success-

ful farmer of the county. John T. beinc; a locomoti\-e engdneer of

the X. & A\'. Railway, and P.owman ( i. also having b«een killed in

the army of the Confederate States; one daughter. .Mary \\'.. inter-

married with AW F. Rvburn. of Glade Springs. \'irginia. Captain

Ry-j-,1 .Im'-:)-..^ ilif- .<'.,-, ---c -,i^o di\-isio:-; p^-'^^-ost '."I'.arshal; was

captured at Waynesboro, \'irginia. on the -d of !\larch, 18('>2, and

carried by the I-'ederals to F'TTt Delaware as a prisoner of war. lie

organized two c<»m])anics for the .service oi the Southern cr.use

frO!ii Mercer County, then X'irginia, being the captain of each

company.

Joseph A\'. R}a!i was wounded in the w ar b_\- being shot through

the thigh. He has been married three tunes, his first wife being

Fannie Lee Wilson, of T-'ayette County; the second. Miss Minerva

A. French, of Mercer Count}-, and the third. Miss Saryh F. Pine,

of ]\Iercer.

His. children are IVrtie Edwards. Alar}- \'erne, who niarried

Rufus Rutler; Charles ^V.. Rachel R. and Fred L.

Captain W. G. Ryan. l)efore the war was an ardent AX'hig. and

was opposed to secession, but went with his State, and after the

war and until hiis death, some five }ears agi\ was identified with

the Democratic organization. .\n uncompromising friend ami an

open eneni}'. During the exciting tin.ies just prior to the secession

of \'irginia. being opposed to secession, he had a noted fight with

one William Dunbar, a stron.g secessionist, who. however, after

the secession, organized a company ot bushwhackers to prev on

the citizens r)f the border. He ^vas one of the vtrominent men of

the cninty. and took an acti\e interest in public afiairs np to his

death, although in his later years living snn.ewhat a retired life.

He was a familiar iigure at party conventions, a strong speaker and

influential in his section. FTc was one of the founders of the
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count}'. The farm which he bought and resided on at his death

was underlaid with coal, and became a vakiablc inheritance to his

children. He was a brave, loyal pioneer.

BOWLES.

There is living- on the Hump Mountain, in Green Sulphur Dis-

trict, several families by the name of Bowles, which is a familiar

name to all of the inhabitants of Summers County. The original

settler, whose name was William Allen Bowles, was an pLuglish-

man who crossed the ocean shortly after the Declaration of Inde-

pendence ^u' the thirteen American colonies. His wife's name was

Sar.di I'resion. and was Irish. Both he and his wife crossed tlie

Atlantic Ocean on the same ship l)efore their marriage, and were

unable to pay their transportation. Both w^ere arretted and sold

for the amount of their ship fare across the sea to New York.

AAi'bnm \. P.n\vl»^< i^-as sold to a tanner, and Sarah Preston was

sob! to a baker, each for a term of seven years. After the ex[)ira-

tion of this long period they were tuarried. and remos-ed to Frank-

lin County, Virginia.

David Bowdes. the oldest son, Avas born in Franklin County.

Virginia, an.d. was bound out at the age of ten years. Before his

term of ser\ice expired he was removed to Raleigh, then ( iiles

County. Afit-r his majorit}' he married Fvuth Richmond a daugh-

ter of AX'illiam Richmond. She was born on the 15th of March,

1818, and died February 22. 18'"'5, her grandfather coming from

Germany, as well as her grandmother. David Bowdes and his wife,

who were married on April 5, 1836. settled in what is now Sum-
mers County, two miles below Richmond's Falls, on the Hump
Motmtain. at the old David Bowles place, now owned by \V. W.
Richmond and wife, of the city of Hinton, and was a farmer !)}•

occupation, born on the 17th day of December, 1811. His wife

was born on March 18, 1818. They raised seven children, tb.ree

girls and four bo}-s. Four of the children are still living. The
girls' names were Cynthia, who married Beckenridge Gwinn (Oc-

tober 15. 1858. and died in Can oil County: Jude Ann died Xovem-
ber 8. 186-1: Ruth died in infancy: Louisa Jane married T. F.

Bragy:. and lives now in ('Oklahoma. She was married March 3,

18''>7.

David Bo\\des wa- a ^reat hunter in his day, the fore-t^ dien

al.x-.undin.s: in bear, deer, v.ild turkeys, panthers and woh es. Chi

one occasion he killerl a buck that weighed 150 pounds, whicli he
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carried to P31ue Sulphur Springs, a distance of twenty miles, and

sold it for $8.00. Tie used to relate to his children that he had

seen thirt}'-one deer in one herd. Pie killed on Lick Creek a

panther measuring eleven feet from the end of tail to the end of

its nose. He Avas attacked by this xicious auirnal. having no

weapons with, which to defend himself (..xcej)! a dirk knife, one

dog and t^\'0 pups. He stabbed the panther nine times, eight

times through the heart. He buili the first schoolhouse in all that

region at his own expense, and employed the teacher at like

expense. The house was made, as \vas uni\-ersal in those days,

with a dirt floor and clapboard roof.

His dcatli occurred July 11, 1885, Ids v/ifc ha\'ing died pre-

viousl}', cind both were buried at the family graveyard on the old

home place. He left sur\'iving him James Bowles, the youngest

son, who died some eight years ago; William Bov.ies. who still

resides on Hump AFountain, some two miles froin ^^leadow Creek

Statioii , Eiviii E. Bowles, who also reside.^ on that mountain, and

David h'oAvles. j'-., who also resides in the same vicinit}-.

David Bowles. Jr., is an old schr)olteachier. and has hi='ld the

position of Road Commissioner for this district, being a mar. of

intelligence. Vv'illiam Bowdes is quite a geologist. ha\'ing taken

up the study on his nwn accoimt. and he lias claimed to have found

considerable deposits of gC'ld, coal, and other minerals in the Hump
Mountain, Avldch, ho^vever, is doubted by mineralogists. Pie

has not gotten Ids practical knoAvlcdge of geolog} into e.xten-

sive uses. nc>r has he applied it beyond the narrow precincts of the

Hump Mcamtain, principally on his own farm.

yiv. Ervin Bowles is quite an authorit}' on tlie Bilde and Bibli-

cal literature, he being able to repeat large portions of both the

Old and New Testament from memory. James Bowdes, the young-

est son of l'>avid Bowdes, died August 17, 1895, wdthout issue.

There have been fifty-one grandchildren born to David Bowdes.

Sr., in hi? lifetime.

P. K. LITSINGER.

One of the men who has made this county his adopted resi-

dence and m.ade a success is Pearnis Keefer P.itsinger. born at

Storistown. I'a. where his father, a tinner by trade, was tempo-

rarily engage^, but wliosc residence was W'estmin-^ter, Maryland,

were young Lit^inger grew up. He was born on the 23d day of

June, 1S5S. anrl married Miss Lena T^redeking, at PTinton, on the
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21st day of June, 1S91. He began as a machine smith, and followed

his occupation in Baltimore, Richmond, and finall}- arriving at Hin-

ton on the 27th of December, 1879. and began his employment with

the C. & O. Railway in its shops here, which contimied until within

the past five years. He is an organization Democrat, belonging t<_^

Litsinger alone. Beirig loyal to liis irientls. he has friends of his

own. He was elected mayor of the city of Hinton in 1894, and

re-elected to succeed himself, and 'again elected in 1898, having

served for three full terms, and i'i |)ruminently spoken of for the

position again ar the next election : besides, he has served several

terms of a member of the city council. At the election of 1904

he was elected a justice of the peace for Greenbrier District for

a term of four years, and is no\v fdling that position. He is a

Shriner in Masonry, and takes great interest in that, as well as

in all other- secret order work, being also a mem1>er of the B. P.

O. E. and otlier orders and has d.ine as '•''"uch. if not more, tlian

any other citizen m .svij^jM^Miiiii; and riicniiLcuiiing mc piogressive-

ness of the societies of which he is a mend.~>er. He has, 1)}' judicious

investments and, gnod juflgment in financial matters, accumulated

a handsome fortune, c»\vning a handsome residence in the extreme

lower end (.4 the city. Mr. Litsinger is a tireless worker, full of

energy and push. Tie married Miss Lena Fredeking, a' daughter

of the early settler, Charles Fredeking. Fie is the President of

the Independent Publishing Company, a tlircctor of the Hinton

Masonic Real Estate Company, the Hinton Water Company, and

numerous other of the leading business enterprises of Hinton.

WILLIAM L. BARKSDALE.

William L. Barksdale, now a citizen of Hinton and a native of

\'irginia. was born on the 11th of Xovember, 1839, in Flalifax

County. He married Miss ^lary X. Holt, a daughter of

George W. Holt and Ann Logan, on the 23d of October, 1872. He

was educated at the Samuel Davis Institute and the University of

Virginia, taking a medical course at that university, and eventually

graduating at the Jefferson Medical College, of Louisville, Ken-

tucky. L^r. Barksdale had located for the practice of his profes-

sion at Lewisburg. and was there at the opemng of the hostilities

between the States in 18()1. He promptly enlisted as surgeon in

Jackson's Cavalry, Twenty-second Regiment, Edgar's Battalion,

Patter>c-n's Briga<le, W'ardien's D!\'isii.n. and continued as a sur-

geon in the army throughout the war. After the war he returned
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to Lewisburg, but later returned to Virginia and practiced his pro-

fession for nve years,, and until the deatl; of his father. Later, he

returned lo West Mrginia, and finally, in January. 1874, located

at Alderson, and practiced his profession in that coinmunity. In

1892 he renio\-ed to Hinton, at which place he has continued to

reside until the present time. Dr. Barksdale has been continuously

in the active praciice of his profession since 1858. except two years

and a half he \vas engaged in the lunil)er business at Barksdale.

He is an enterprising citizen and a successful surgeon and prac-

titioner, rlis great experience during the war gave him great

opportunity for developing into' one of tlie many great surgeons

which that war produced. He was of a family -of phvsicians and

surgeons, his father being a doctor l)cfore him, as well as a nutnber

of others of his family. He is a relative of the famous Manchester

lawyer, Leigh, after whtun he was named. He has one son, Holt,

who is now preparin.g h.iniself for the medical profession iii the

Xortliw e>u-i'n I'nivei mi_\ oi Chicago, .-\notiier son, jonn, resides

with the father in Flinion. The otlier son, A\'illiam L.. Jr., having

died a few years ago. ILs oldest daughter Annie, married Charles

Bailey. His other three daughters. 2^Iisses Seldon, Cary and

Maggie, reside Avith their father in Hinton.

It was through the enterprise of L)r. Barksdale that the Brown-
stone ind.u^tr}' was at one time developed in this country. It was

due to his etforts.and to those of Judge W. G. Hudgin that the

Alderson Brownstone Company was formed, which . constructed

a railroad up Griffith's Creek to the cjuarries on the John Graham
land.

He is the owner <)f the largest tract of land owned by a single

indi\idr.al in .Summers Gounty at this time. This tract of land of

about 4,000 acres lies near Brooks. Dr. Barksdale is a true rep-

resentative of the '"old X^irginia gentleman." a man of honor, faith-

ful to his friends and his profession. In one of the most intercM-

ing cases in which he was called as an expert was that of the lace

J. S. Thompson, tried for the murder of Elbert Fowler at Lewis-

burg in 1885.

HINTON-JOHNSON FIGHT.

John Hinton. the father of Joe. Silas and Evan HiiUon, went

one dav before the war to Richmond's Mill, ten miles west of

Hinton. to get a "grist ground." In those days, when enough

apples couM be gotten together, they were converted into apple

jack. On this occasion there were enough men to get up a good-
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sized row—one of old-fashioned apple jack. The country in those

days wa'^ new. rough and wild. Andy Johnson and Jake Adkins

were eacli at the mill that day, and each claiming- to be the '"best

ninn in the county." Johnson said "he weighed 16-i pounds, and

was the best man that ever walked on two legs on the Xew River

Bottoms." Adkins said "he was the best man that ever walked

on the Xew River Bottoms, and weighed 140 pounds." The}'

prepared for a round or two just to see wdio was the best man.

Andy Bennett walked up. strutted around and said that "he was
the best man th.at ever \\alked on the New River Bottoms," where-

upon Johnson struck at him, and they \vent at it. Johnson

knocked him down anil got on top of him. Bennett hallowed:

"Take him off and let me get my coat off, and I'll lick him."

They pulled Johnson off, let Bennett get his coat off. and they

went at it again. Bennett again hallowed "Enough." and they

let him up and the tight was over, and Bennett pulled away and

knocked Johnson down wlnlc Li'cv wcic pulilcl_\ uaiiiug to see

which WPS the best man that ever walked on the Aew Kiver

Bottoms.

DUNN.

Hon. Edward L. Duini is a native of ]\lonroe County, but has

been a citizen of Sunmiers since its formation. He is a descend-

ant of an old and honorable family of that name long resident of

the lower end of the good county of ^Monroe.

In 1870 he was united in marriage whh Miss ^^lattie J. Baber,

a daughter of Rev. Powhattan B. Baber, the distinguished -Chris-

tian minister who resided in the Red Suljdiur .Springs neighbor-

hood, and grandfatlier of the Rev. P. B. Baber, Jr., minister also

of the same church, and who is making his mark as one of the

rising men of his church, who is not afraid to work v.dth his

gloves off.

E. E, Dunn has for a large part of his life since his majority

been engaged in the mercantile business at Indian ^lills, where

he made of the business a success. In 1880 he was elected for a

term of four years justice of the peace in a Democratic district.

In 1S8S he Avas re-elected to succeed himself for a second term of

four years. In 1898 he was appointed deputy sheriff' under I\I. \'.

Calloway. In 1900 he was appointed by President William }>lc-

Kinley supervdsor of the census for the Soutliern A\'est Virginia

District. In 1901 he was appointed by Governor A. B. White
as a member of the Band of Regents of the State Xormal Schools
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of V\ est X'iiginia. which position he held for four years, and was
reappointed by Governor Dawson in 1''04. and is at present hold-

ing- that iionorable an>d res])fctable position. He was the active

prr.moter in organizing the (jrcenhrier Si)rings Conipan}- and se-

curing for it the property now ov.ncd. and was the hrst an.] the

0)d\' general n^anager of the company.

Mr. Dunn, is a straight-out-from-the-shoulder Republican, al-

ways adliering tc. the priticiide;^ of the party and voting its ticket.

He with his wife now re-ide at the (jrecnlirier Springs, \vhere he

owns a c'Mtage. Hi.-- son, Mr. George Dunn, resides at Talcott,

and is one of tht^ leading merchants of that section, having mar-
ried Miss Laura ]\b:Xeer, a dau.ghter of John \\'esle\- McXeer,
of Green\il!e. m ]\b.nroe County. He. like his fatlier, takes an

active part in politics, both !.)eing identihed with the contrrjlling

faction of the ])art_\- in the count} . "Squire" i E. L.) Dunn, as he

is uni\ersa!!}- knovsn. is a man of integrity, honor and reliability,

and one of tiie substajiiial men of the counus'.

DR. SAMUEL WILLIAMS.

This most remarkable man is deser\ing of more than a passing

notice in a true histor}- of .^nmn'ers (."ounty, by reason of his pe-

culiarities, lii> great size, his great niind an^'l wonderful and thor-

ough education and information, and his early friendship to the

people, especiall}- to the }-outh and }-onng men of the region

around ab<:.ut where he li\ed.

He emigrated into the Lick Creek settlement in the early part

of the n-ar. from Putnam CVjU'it}', X'irginia. now West \ irginia,

on the Kanawha Ri\er, ha\ing made his heaihiuarters at John

Garrett's, and practiced* medicine in Putnam County. His loca-

tions prior to that are unknown. He was possibly a native of

flanover County. \'irginia. as he sometimes menti'^ned that

count}- as if having li\ed and hunted there. He \vas an active

man; very f<»nd of hunting and a hue sliot on the wing, although

he weighed 350 ]>ounds, and was n<:)t over four and a half feet in

height. So large was he and so ponderous was his stomach that he

could not fasten his shoes or his clothes. So.ni after he located at

Lick Creek he met and married Miss ^^Lirgaret .Miller, a daughter

of Irving t'.en-on r\Iil!er. son of Jolm. Sr.. and a sister of John

A. ]^iiller, of Asbury. in Greenbrier Ceamtv: James \V. Mil-

ler, the hotel proprieti>r in Hinte->n, and the late ( )!cn B. .Miller,

of Alderson. He continued to practice his profession in the Lick
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Crt:;ck country, locating at Green Sulphur Springs until the rail-

road was under construction, about 1872, when he removed to

New Richniond. at which jdace he resided until his death from

heart disease, very suddenly, about 1885, practicing in all that

and the Lick Creek section. With all his size, he would ride and

tra\'cl all over the Chestnut and Hump ^dountain ami tlie Irish

Mountain in Raleigli to visit the sick until his death, for some
tim.e being the surgeon for the C. i^- C). Railroad Company. His

charges w^ere most moderate if he charged at all, and seldom if

ever compelled payment, and was not very particular about paying

himself. H^, with Dr. N. W. Noel, a physician at Green Sul-

phur, opened and conducted the first drug stcire in the county,

which was at Xew Richmond, during the construction of the rail-

road. His education was complete, having graduated at the two

great universities, that of the Uni\ersity of Virginia, at Char-

lottesville, Virginia, and of the I'niversity of South Carolina, at

Chapei Kiii. He could read, as well as the ordinarily educated

man in the Unglish could his language, a great nuniber (13) differ-

ent languages. ?Ie was a thoroughly read and informed man on

all subjects; could carry on intelligent conversation with his vis-

itors, and while doing so read a book or newspaper. He would

frequently, in the midst of an animated conversation, fall asleep,

and on waking proceed with the conver:sation where he left ott.

Directly after the war he, without charge, offered free lectures

to the voung men c>f Lick Creek, which were conducted at night

at the Baptist Church. In its connection be organized a debating

society among the young men, frequently preparing speeches for

those participating on both sides of the question, when they did

not feel competent to do it themselves. His teachings were only

lectures delivered to hi's audience on grammar, etc., questioning to

ascertain their progress and attention, for all of which no com-

pensation was desired or received. Many of the young men of the

locality had been in the war. The schools for five years had en-

tirely suspended, and he thus secured, to all who tlesired, an op-

portunity to secure knowledge of which they were deficient. The

young people for miles aroimd attended these free lectures, for it

was "sitting at the feet of Gamaliel." He accumulated no property,

and desired none.

Vv'hen he died he left surviving him a widow, who still lives;

two sons, Bion, now dead, and William A., now residing in Rich-

mond. Va.. and Samuel Tilden, a cigar-maker, and ]Miss Susie, a

trained nurse, in Durham, N. C. From whence he came or who
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his relations were, no one knows. He never mentioned theni, ex-

ce[^l. he ^vonld someiinies talk of his mother. He was a man of a

great and generr»ns, good heart, as big as h.is body. At his death

he was suifposed to be abonr sixty years old, and he was Iniried

in the old Miller burvni""-iiri:'und on Liek Creek.

LANE.

Inhere has been but one family of this name in the

county. It consisted of ]VIoses Lane, who settled on Brush Creek,

in Monr'^e County, then moved to Crump's Bottom, in this county,

and then emigrated to Field's Creek, on tlie Kanawha River.

The sons of Moses Lane who continued to live in the county were

Franklin, who settled in the Fllison country and siill lixcs there,

being now se\enty-six years old: Charles and John, who were

twin brothers and lived near the mouth of Little Bluestone, and

enTigrate'l to Jiidiana during the war. Chiarles lived al' in's life

Oil i'ipcsicm Cieek. William also emigrated to Indiana in his

youth, and died there in early manhood, unmarried. John also

settled and died in Lrdiana. James, the next 'son. settled near the

Captain Ryan place, and later moved to Pennsylvania, where he

resides. ]\Larion. the youngest son, now fifty-two }'ears old. re-

sides on his farm on [Madam's Creek. He married Miss Elizabeth

Lilly, daughter of Samuel Lillw They have eight children living

and three dead. He is one of our intelligent citizens.

There were nine daughters in the famil}- of Moses Lane, mak-

ing a family of sixteen children, all of whom grew to the age of

maturity except one child. ]\foses Lane married Miss C}'nthia

Lawrence, of }ibonroe County. Her father was a native of Ire-

land. The Lane ancestors were also from beyond the sea. were

L'nion men, opposed to secession of the States.

JAMES T. M'CREERY.

]\Ir. McCreery is of Ldsh descent, and was born in L'nion,

Monroe County, on the Ist of January. 1843. His father was

William "McCieer}-, who was a native of Ireland, and who emi-

grated after the Ci\-il \\'ar and located on a large boundary of

land three miles north of l]eckley. in Raleigh County, where he

resided until the date of his death, leaving survi\-ing him Hon.

John \A'. ?dcCreery, one of the prominent cicizens of that county,
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and one of those largely responsible for the development of that

non' prosperous region.

He is a prominent attorney of that county, and has been a

member of the State Senate from his district and president of that

body. lie has also been elected ])rosecuting attorney of his count}-,

an<i h.as ;ieb.;l other positions of honor an-l trust. He is also presi-

dent of the Bank of Raleigii. Beckley Electric Light i^: Water Co..

and is the owner of laige landed ])roi)erties in connection with, his

brother, jas. T. He i- one of the wealthiest men of the State,

and highly estecuicd at 'lome and abroad: and Jas. T., the subject

of this history, \viih his l»rother. Senator John W. McCreery,

with business fc'resiglit, began carl\- in the develnpment of the

coal regions of the State to acjuire a large acreage of real estate

in the early da} >. which has appreciated as de\'elopments came,

and to-day he is one of the wealthiest men of the country.

Jas. T. is the president of the Xew River &: Southwestern R. R.

Co.. a proposed railroad to connect the C. & O. at Hii.ioii wiilj

th^;' X. .S: W. at the mouth of East River, follcjwing the course of

Xew Ri\ er on a route once onl}- a trail for the Indian, and later

the path of the pioneer hunter, disco\-erer and settler, and still

later a country settled and inhabited by intelligent. pr<,)sperous

and law-abiding citizens. He is prcbident of the Hinton Hotel

Co.. and one of the principal promoters of that enterprise now being

encouraged for the upbuilding and development of the city oi

Hinton.

Recentl}' he has been selected as tlie president of the Xational

Bank of Summers, ou its reorganization into a Xational bank,

and on the resignation of 3dr. BTarrison Gwinn, the enterprisini:

and excellent hrst president, oti account of advancing years,

and his long distant residence from the location of the bank.

Mr. McCreery, is pre-eminently a business man, and has devoted

hi-^ entiri.- time to business enterprises and occupations, ne\ er hav-

ing engaged in political xentures or taken an interest therein

except to vote in the interest of gr.od government, he, as well as

his brother. Senator John W. ^ifcCreery, being, as their father

before them, followers after and believers in the doctrines of Jef-

ferson and B.ryan, except he (Jas. T.) was not in sympathy with

tliL free coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to I. as proclaimed by

the Democratic platform of 1896.

Mr. McCreerv spent a large part of his earlier life in the councv

of Raleigh, ha\ing moved to that countv with his father in the
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year 1855, and was engaged for a number of years in tlie hotel

business in Becklev, when he removed to the mouth of Pinry,

where he constructed a handsome residence at one of the

most picturesque locations tor a country seat in the State.

Here he resided until 1S*>7, when he purchased a handsome brick

residence in the city of Ilinton. in which he has since rtsided,

and where he expects to reside the remaimler of his days. In the

meantime he was actively engaged in the land business, ha\ing

promoted the Piney River Railway, which was afterwards ab-

sorbed by the C. & O., and is now built, and is in operation as a

branch of that great trunk hnc.

He with others promoted the turnpike leading from the mouth
of Piney to Beckley. building a toll bridge across Piney at its

mouth, which is a covered structure, built of v/ood. and is still

well preserved. The station at the mouth of Piney is named for

him, and is called "]\IcCreery."' He organized the first bridge

company to construct a bridge across Nev.- River at Ilinton, but

never compl'^'-'-d ^^^.c r-rra::g^;v.ent5.

He married Miss M. li. Prince, who was. for many years an

invalid. She was a daughter of the late Edwin Prince, a wealthy

capitalist of Beckley. She died at Hinton since the remo\-ai of

the family here.

Mr. McCreery's family at present consists of three sons and

three daughters, Mrs. Josie Sawyers, ]\Irs. Annie Gray and Mrs.

Ben Perkins, of Parkersburg, W. Ya.

The founders of the McCreery family in this country were

three brothers, A\'illiam, John and Thoma'=. They were natives

of Armagh. Ireland. William McCreery came from beyond the

seas about 1821. John and Thomas came later. William and

John settled in Monroe. County, and Thomas went to Illinois, so

that the descendants of the McCreerys were Irish. \\'illiam mar-

ried Mary S. Francis, a daughter of an old Monroe family of

that name, James. Frances and Susan. William McCreery be-

came prominent in affairs soon after his settlement in this coun-

try. He merchandised for a number of years at Greenville, in

Monroe County; later located at Fincastle, \'irginia, and became

cashier of the Fincastle Bank, with AVilliam Glasgow, president,

which position he occupied for ten } ears. In 1872 he was a mem-
ber of the Constitutional Convention which met in Charleston,

with ex-Governor Samuel Price, president, and framed the pres-

ent Constitution of the State of West \'irginia. In 1879 he was
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elected to tlie Hr.use of I)<:'k',L;ates from Ra]cii:;h County. He set-

tled in RakM,^;")! Count}' Ix-f^jrc- the Avar, anil died al)<:>nt three miles

from Jieckic}', where he owned a lars^'e plantation. He was an

intelligent, honeiralde an<l jinmiincnt eiti/en and thtjroug-hl}- Ameri-

can. He li'. ed at one tinae in I'nion. Monroe CLUinty. where Sena-

tor John W. McCreery was iiorn on July ol. 1845. The only three

children of Willi.-im McCreery were John W".. Jame> Thomas and

William H. All three of the.-^e 1.>r(jthers were soldit-rs in the Con-

federate Army in the Ci\il War. John W. being a member of

Company C, Second X'irginia Cavalry. James T. wah in the ar-

tillery ser\'ice. \\ illiam H. died some \ears ago. and, his widow
and faniily still reside in Beckdey. Raleigh County. John W. was
a member of the Senate iwn term>. elected in 1884 and 1888 for

terms of four }-ears each, and was ])resident of that body during

his last term, and made a capable and intelligent ofli^ial and pre-

sidinsr officer. His first -wife was Miss Aletha Prince, who died,

leaving jne dau.ghter, Aletha. ^\ ho married Hon. h^bvar ^ K-^at-

Icy, nc>w clerk of the L'nited States Courts at Charleston. His

first wife was a sister of the wife of James T. McCreerv, who
died a few }-ears ago in Hmton : also a si'^ter of E. C). Prince and

Burke Prince, who were amor.g the first settlers of Hintc>n, His

second wife, who is also uijw dead. was. as al>o\e stated, a Miss

Lacy, a sister of the lawyei. j:)<jrtrait painter and teacher. .\. J.,

comuTnily known as "Sand_\-" Lacy. Jas. 'i\ MctTeery was mar-

ried the second time in l'X)7 to Miss fiattie } hitch, oi New Jersey.

Senator McCreery settled at Raleigh Court House in 1865,

studied law. and began the acti\-e practice soon thereafter, and

ha> f(tllo\\ed hi< profession actively to the ])resent day. He for

many years j)racticed. his profession actively in our count}-, and

beginning with its creaticm. and has always been noted for his close

and careful attention to the iiiterests of his clients, and is an in-

dou'itable worker. He refused to permit the use of his name as

a candidate for the judgeship in 1^04.

The McCreerys are Democrats in politics and Presbyterians

in religious affiliations. Senator AL^Creer}- being activel}- engaged

in church and charitable \\ork. and his intluence is always found

in aid of morality and tlie best interests of society.

The great-grandmotlier (V.\ his n.iother's side was a sister of

Senator Allen T. Caperton'>. who was an Erskine. \\\ PI. Mc-
Creery built one of the first brick liouses erected in Plinton. now-

owned by tile e.--tate of Dr. Ciooch.
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JOHN V/. McCREERY.

Aiaoiig the lawyers wiio practiced their profession in the county

from its very formation to the present from outside of the ter-

ritory is Hon. John \Y. AlcCreery, of Beckley. lie is the son of

Hon. William !McCreer_\ , who lived for many _years in that county,

having emigrated thereto from Mrginia with his sons. He is now
about sixty-four years of age and one of the wealthiest men in this

state. He started on the ground floor, but by judicious investment

and business foresight he has accumulated a large fortune, esti-

mated to be worth now $1,000,000, largely in real estate. His in-

vestments were in wild lands in Kaleigh County. When the de\el-

opments came in that region, 'Sir. McCreery's land appreciated very

rapidly in value. He is the president of the Bank of Raleigh and

of the Beckley Water Works & Lighting Compatiy, and is iden-

tified with ninny of ihe leading enterprises of this sectieui, especially

in Raleigh County, which he has been largely instrumental in

developing. He is attorney for the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway

Company: has represented his district in the Senate of the State

for two tcrnis of four years each, and was president of that body.

He has been prosecuting attorney of Raleigh County. He is a

Democrat in politics and Presbyterian in religion. He takes great

interest in thnse affairs for the betterment of his section. He has

had one 'of the largest and most profitable law practices of any

lawyer of this section of the State, which large clientelle is largely

due to his careful attention to the interests of his clien.ts, and is

considered a faithful and conscientious counsellor. He first mar-

ried a Miss Lacy, of Princeton, a stepdaughter of Dr. Isaiah Boe,

in 1S76. After her death he married a !Miss Prince, a daugher of

Edmujid Prince, of Beckley. Llis son. Henry Lacy McCreery.

also a lawyer of promise, died rcceniiy, .aged thirty-two. Another

son is a pharmacist. His daughter married D. Howe Johnson, a

lawyer of Mercer County, a son of Judge David E. Johnson.

.Vnother daughter married ]\Ir. Payne, the merchant of Beckley;

another. }^Ir. Patterson, a lawyer and stenographer at Clarksburg.

Mr. McCreery's close identification with the people of the county

entitles him to some notice in these pages. In addition to those

positions mentioned, he has been general receiver of the court of

his county for many years, a commissioner of the United States

Court, app-'intvd by Judge Jackson and aLo by Judge Keller. He
was very fa\orably spoken of as the candidate of the Democratic
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party for judge of tlie circuit court of this circuit in 1904, but

declined to be a candidate. His practice extends throughout Ra-

leigh and adjoining counties, in the Supreme Court of the State and

iii t!:c U:;ilcd States Court. He is a brother of our county man,

James T. McCreery.

WYANT.

The first settler of Powle}-'s Creek was Peter Wyant, who
settled on the head of the creek. He left three sons, who settled

in that region, around the Big Bend Tunnel-—John, Elijah and

Peter; and William, who was the youngest, and remained on the

homestead of the ancestor, as it was the usual custom in the

early days for the youngest son to remain at home to take care

of his parents and. inherit by devise or deed the "home place."

William, the son of J. M., the third of the generation, still resides

on the Powlev's Creek homestead. Peter settled on tor of Big

Bend Tunnel Mountain, where he resided at his death. He left

one daughter, who married Hon.. J. Fred Briant, a train dispatcher

of Hinton ; J. ]\Iorris, who owns and lives on the old John Rooch

farm on Greenbrier River, below BacoTi's Mill; Charles, who re-

sides where his father died, and Thoiria*;, who lives on an adjoin-

ing farm. .A^ichie Allen aL-,o married another daughter. Elijah

went through the war as a Confederate sold.ier. He did not be-

lieve in secession, but did belie\e in obeying the laws of his State,

and when the State seceded and demanded his service, he obeyed.

He died several years ago, leaving a son, Peter M. Wyant, wdio

lives on tlie Elk Knob, and married a daughter of C. Wran With-

row, and is raising a family of seventeen children, eleven boys

and six girls. Another son, John M.. wdio married a daughter of

Squire Joseph Grimmett; a daughter, who married Eouis M. Shiry,

and another who married John B. Thompson, of Talcott.

The Wyants are a very sturdy, honorable, law-abiding, Chris-

tian people, and good citizens, who have retained the faith of their

fathers. They are generally ]\Iethodists and Deriiocrats, except

John jM., who has departed from the faith of his fathers to the

extent of being ati ardent Republican.

One of the oldest settlers in the county was John Rooch. who
married a sister of Andrew Gwinn, of Lowell. He owned the

nver bottom farm adjoining the Bacon Mill property, now owned
by J. Morris Wyant. .A^fter the death of the original settlers his
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children, with the exception of the youngest son, John M. Rooch,

nioxed A\ est. |r.>hn ^I. still li\'cs on the Keen}''s Knob, in Green

Sulph.ur District, and is a farmer.

Peter Wvant. the owner of the farm of that name, was frum

Rockinghana County. Virginia, and a Clerman. He settled on

Rowley's Creek in 18?0, and rnnrried Sarah >deadows, a daughter

of Elijah ^leadows, and they reared five boys and four girls. The
bo\ s were Elijah, the oldest, who married Sallie Dick, of Cale's

^Mountain, a datighter of John 'Dick; John, who married ^slary

JMeadow^s. a daugtiter of Janies Meadows; Peter, who married Lsa-

bel. a daughter of Matthew Lowe; William, who married Mary
Pleiirick, a daughter of Moses Hedrick; Ris. who married Clara

Garten, a daughter of Thompson Garten. The daughters were

Nancy, who mniried Archibald Cales : Lucinda, vv'ho niarried

James Meadows; Ann. who niarried Trvin W'ilburn, and Sarah,

who married John Persingcr. Each of these children raised large

families. John and Jamen died during the Civil '\v'ar. James was

buiried at the uld Pisgah Cnurcti, and John near his farm. I'wo

sons of Peter W'yant, Jr., still reside in Talcott District—Morris

and Charles.

Ben R. Boyd married a daughter of Peter W'yant. as did Hon.

J. PTed Bryant, who is now trair^ dispatcher for the C. & C). Ry.

at Plinton.

Peter \\ yant, the farmer, live^ on Elk Knob, one of the highest

points m the county, on a farm oi rich land on which blue grass

groves spontaneou^h'. It consists of 300 acres, and once belonged

to Pdias Wheeler, and where the last \volves in tlie county were

killed. Pie is a sijn of Elijah A\^yant and a grandson of the set-

tler, and now si.xty }-ears old.

All of the A\'}-anrs "in this section of the country are descend-

ants of Peter \\ yant. who died at the age of ninety-one years,

on his farm on the head of Powle}-'s Creek, which was later owned

and lived on by hi- son William, and then by his grandson. James.

and is now owncil Ijy Sanuiel Ballard. The father of Peter \\'yant.

the settler, was a native of Germany, and settled in the \^alley of

\urginia, in Rockingham County; was seven years in the Ameri-

can Army during the Revolutionary Vv'ar. and fought for the in-

dependence of this country. John M. \\'vant. a grandson of Peter

Wyant, m.arri.cd a daughter of Joseph Cirimmett, and is now re-

si'ling on a portion of the old Joseph Grimmett home place. fi\-e

miles east of Hinton, on the ^^aters of Greenbrier River.
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ROLLYSON.

John RolIyso\i was an Englishman, e:nigrating from beyond

the sea in hi.'-- youth, lie settled on Greenbrier River, opposite

the west porta! of the Big Bend 'J\nme], which land he once

o\N'ned. He left the following- sons: James. Charles R., Joseph,

John, McWtin. Michael. \\'illiam and Samuel, all of whom removed

to lackson Coun.ty, West \'irginia in tlieir youth, except Charles

R.. whtj married a diaughter of Charles Mathews, and James mar-

ried a sister of Archie Caly. and settled and rearetl a family on the

place of his father. Charles R. married a daughter of David }^Iath-

ews. the okl settler of the bottom across the river from Talcott.

and which came through her to him. and is now known as the

Clnattin place. He was a large land owner in that region. He died

manv vears ago, leaving two sons. \\ illiam and Charles S. AVil-

liam d'e''! twpnrv vears ago. leaving a widow and children, his

uutr bcii.j, a uaJgh.ei ..: A. J. Miller, a ::cn of Brice Alijler, who
lived on the west side of Keeney's Knobs, near Lick Creek. Charles

S-. still resides on his half of tlie farm on the Big Bend, inherited

bv him fpjm his father.

Joseph settled in what is now known as Jumping Brancli Dis-

trict, then Mercer, an(i his descendants still reside there. James

Rollyson left two boys, J. P., who lives on Stony Creek, in ^^lonroe

County, near the Sumniers line, and A. X., who removed to and

lives in Fayette County. He also left five daughters—Sarah, who
married first Ciarland Sims, and then after his death, Henry Gib-

son : Matilda married Caleb ('/larten, -whose descendants still live

in Hungart's Creek country: Amanda married Charles Carson,

who lives on Wolf Creek, now an aged man ; En-iily married Hugh
Meadows, of that nun-ierous family, many of whose descendants !i\'e

in the county at this day: Elizabeth married Richard ]\I. Woodrum.
the Wiggins merchant and son of one of the early settlers, Arm-

strong Woodrum, who died in recent years.

HUFFMAN.

Samuel Huffman, of Dutch descent, is a native of Rnan.oke

County. Virginia. He was born the 16th day of August. 1827. He
came to ^Monroe Countv when seven years of age. His fathers

name was Samuel C'n tlie Sth of December, 1S53. he married

Sarah J. 'Aller;. of Monroe County, a daughter of Jacob Alleri. oi

near Greenville, and a lister of Nicholas X. Allen, one of the n-sost
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substantial and well-to-do citizens of this county, and of J. H.

Allen, the merchant. Mr. Huffman was in his younger day a stone-

mason, but later dc'^'Oled himself to farming. He purchased a goc>d

tract of land on Little A\'olf Creek, where he now resides, having

reared his family thereon, which consisted of six children—Giles

H., who died som.e three years ago; Leonidas S., a graduate of

Concord Xormal School, and a prominent minister of the M. E.

Church, now located in Ohio, andi wlio married Mi.-s Lizzie Allen, a

daughter of Nicholas N. Allen; John Fletcher, one of the most

prosperous farmers in the county, and two daughters, Rosa and

Alice S. J., who married \\'ilber F. Allen and Jacob H. Allen,

respectiA'cly.

Mr. Huffman is one of the pioneers oi Buck on Wolf Creek in

this county; is a Republican, and not in any sense an office seeker.

He has the full confidence of his party, and has been its non'iinee

for delegate to the Legislature an'l for commissioner of the county

court, and is a consistent Chri.-tian of tlK- ?\L II. Church and a

ronscirnt^--'-^ ?!::'. ;-„.:,t man. The other son of Samuel Iduffman is

Gaston Huffman, an enterprising citizen farmer of Wolf Creek, in

Greenbrier District.

GRANDISON CALLOWAY I,ANDCRAFT.

Was one of the most prominent citizens in the county at the date

of its fe')undation. He \\ as born in Nelson County. X'irginia in the

year 1806. In 1838 he intermarried wi^li :\liss hLm.ily Pack, a daugh-

ter of Bartley Pack, and on the 12th da>- of June, 18' '1. he died ai

LandcrafPs P'erry on New River, in Forest Hill District, of this

county. His wife survived him several years, and their remains

rest side by side in the-old family graveyard on the farm formerly

owned by him, on which Mr. Joseph N. ILaynes now resides, and

of which he is the owner. Mr. Flaynes having intermarried with

a niece of ]VIr. LandcraftV. Miss Emma McLaugldin, he leaving

no children surviving him. For five years, between 1838 and 1843.

he engaged in the mercantile business at Gauley Bridge, in Fay-

ette County, and then moved to the Landcraft (Pack's) Ferry,

where he re-ided until he died, at which place he named and se-

cureel the establishment of Pack's Ferry Post Office, of which he

became the first postmas-tr. which position he retained until his

death. There being no mail service. ho\\ ever, a part of the time

during the war, the mail at the date of cstablishmevir of this office

was carried on horseback over the Red Sulphur Turnpike, and
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Pack's Ferry was the only post ofiice between Red Sulphur and

Jumping Branch.

In politics before the war, and up to ilie date of the formation

oi the Republican party, lie was an old-line Whig, but was opposed

to slavery, and a strong Union nian, and opposed to the secession

of the South or the dissolution of the I'nion. After the war between

the States he continued his allegience to the Republican party, and

held the oftice of member of the Board oi Supervisors of ^lonroe

County, and in \S67 was appointed to make the re-assessment of

the real estate of live counties of the State, including Webster,

Nicholas and Braxton, and was complimented for tlie excellent

execution of ihis work by the auditor. He was aided in the work

of transcribing and making of the land books by J. Gary Woodson,

now of Alderson, West Mrginia, and Josephus B. Pack, late clerk

of this county, and the father of our townsman, James P. Pack,

the auditor sa} ing : "It was the best set of books in the State."

^^.Ir. I anr'rr^ift- was a man of strong roTHMrtinn^ a man of fine

and studious habits, reading and forming his own opinions. He
was -noted for his kind treatment of the former slaves of which he

had been an owner. When his father sold two. Ben and Milly,

he purchased them, brouglit them to his home, and cared tenderly

for them the l>alance of their lives. His house was a home for all

his friends, and iii fact his "'latch string" was alwa}-s on the outside.

During tb.e war it is related of him that he was arrested and

taken to Union, on account of his Union principles, to wdiich he

stood firm and never wavered in the least. General A. A. Ghap-

man. General John Echols, and Senator Allen Gaperton were his

personal friends, recognizing the true and maidy spirit, took him

to their hijnies. and, ^through their intiuence, soon returned him

home. He was noted for his fearlessness in upholding the doctrines

deemed by him as right. As an example, when arrested by the

Confederate scouts, he was cursed by one for his Unionism, wdio

drew his gun and placed it at his breast. He, without flinching,

told the man "to shoot," not moving a muscle or an inch. The
captain saved his life by taking hold of the man with the gun.

Mr. Landcraft ga\ e his earnest support to the formation of

Summers County, and it was through his influence that the ap-

pointment of Josephus E. I'ack was secured as the flrst clerk of

the county court of this county, and also of the Board of Super-

visors. He Avas a steadfast friend, of great individuality, as well

as firmness of character, e^teemed by all who knew him and re-

spected bv those who differed from Idm. He, after the war, had
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a long litigation over the Landcraft plantation. The suit went to

the Supreint Court (?i Appeals, and is reported in one of the reports

of that court. Mr. Landeraft had the distinction of being the oldest

i'ustniaster in ptiint of service in the I'nitrd States at the date of

his death. He was the postmaster at i'ack's Ferry oftice during all

administrations.

A trust deed was executed on the land at Pack's Ferry on the

7th of March. 1858, to secure a d<^'bt of SI.400.00 di\e the first day

of September, 1862. The propert}- was adxertised for sale on the

4ih day of Februar_\-. 18':>8, and an injunction sued out before X.

Flarrison, and perpetuated. The grounds were that the tin'ies were

hard, great scarcity of mouey and general depression. The plain-

tift appealed to the Supreme Court r^f .\ppeals, which reversed the

Circuit Court of ^Monroe County.

See Second W'e^i X'irginia Reports, page 540.

Another suit was instituted by Mr. Landcraft concerning- tiiis

sam.e Xtw River proper' }• on the 13^'^ of (irir^t^^- i '^'^-o ;^_ t-u.-.

Circuit Court of }ilonroe County, which was decided by Nathaniel

Ilarri'On, judge, and which was decided in his favor, but it was

appealed to the Supreme Court of Appeals, and decided at the

January Term. 1870, and re\ersed. This was against George W.
Hutchinson, Tru>tee, J. H. Alexander and Allen T. Caperton con-

cerning a deed of trust executed to secure Alexander a certain debt.

See "West Mrginia Reports, 4. page 312.

The Kent and Watson lands, of about 80.000 acres, were partly

in I'ipestem District, general!}- known as the Kent and Watson
lands. The owners were James R. Kent and James T. Watson.

Alter the death of Watson. James Watson Williams was made
administrator in Xew^York, both owners being residents of that

State.

On the 15th day of February. 1844. an Act was passed by tlie

General Assembly of A'irginia authorizing said administrator to

bring a suit for the appointment of a commissioner to collect tlie

unpaid purchase money on lands sold, and to sell the unsold lands.

In the Circuit Superior C<:)urt of Law and Chancery in ]\lercer

County the said Kent an.d Williams tiled their bill according to said

act, and on .Vpril 30. 1844, and Sanmel I'ack was appointe'i com-

missioner for the purpost-s aforesaid, who gave bond in the penalty

of $5,000.00. with William G. Caperton, Reuben F. Watts and Jolin

McClaugherty as sureties.

Pack died in 1848.
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allf:n.

\'ci^:>Ins X. Allen is now about >eventy-eight years old, a native
of -Monroe, but removed to this county b,efore its organization, and
marrie,] .Aliss Su-an .Afartin. of Lick Creek, a dauglit\'r of Shadrach
Martin, and settled on the upper waters of Lick Creek. He had
no start in the world except vvhat he gave himself by his good
sense and muscle. Lie cleared out an excellent farm. buOt an ex-
cellent home, became a dealer in stock, and is as prosperous as
any man in the county. L.i his later years he has practically retired
from business—a plain man and an honorable one. His family
consisted of three daughter.^; one married Fred Bush, of Hinton,
and another. Rev. L. S. Huffman, and Miss AHce first married
W. A\'. Withrow. and after his death, a ATr. Foster; Jacob fd.. a
merchant of Flinton. and Willmr X.. a farmer and capitalist.

^<j-^\ ciiiu K> tiic .irchitect oi ins
own success, lie was a soldier m tite Lontederate Armv, is a Pres-
byterian and a Democrat. Plis father Avas Jacob Allen, who lived
on the Indian Draft near Green^ ille, in Monroe Countv. Jacob
Henderson Allen, who lived farther up Lick Creek, was a brother
of X'icholas X'.

R. T. BALLANGEE.

R. T. Rallangee bears the name of one of the first famdlies of
settlers in this county. He was born near wliere Taicott is now
built, on June 21. 1853. and is a son of Eli Ballan-ee, who was a
constable for several years, and an old and respected farmer citizen.
Air. Rallangee was elected constable, and took office Januarv 1.

1876. .serving one term of four years. He has held the office of
justice of the peace of Taicott District for two terms bv election,
eight years, elected. 1S88 and LS'P. and a part of one term bv
appointment; two years. 188^5 to 18.'>^8. Fie is a farmer by occu-
pation, intelligent, enlightened, progressive and an up-to-date
farmer. He married A[iss Sallie J., the daughter of George W.
Chartin and AI. C. Ciiattin, of Rollinsburg, i^i 1877, who fs still

Hvino". Tliey reside at Rallangee Post Office, about twr, mile^ a. id
a halt from Greenbrier Springs, which post office v.as established
ilunTig the secon<l Cleveland adnnnistration. in 1803. and was nam.ed
for "Squire" Rallangee. His son. Homer Rallangee, who is rtov.- a
justice of the peace, is an intelligent, well-educated young man
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helpless ami unable to get loose until next day, when he reported

to the autlioritie^. A large reward Vvas offered, and but one of the-

robbers '.vas ever caught. His name was Crawford, and he was
6eiJi to liic- pcniicniiarv lor li\e years.

FORD.

Hon. Azel Ford is a nari\-e of western XeAv York, reared on a

farm and educated at the Genesey State Xornial School, and fol-

lowed the profession of teaching for some time in his nati\e

country. In 1878 he came to West X'irginia. whicli has since been

his hoTue. and in the development of which he has enlisted and

has aided materially. After ]\[r. Ford located in West \'irginia

he was engaged for several years as a civil engineer, and he became
thoroughly familiar with the vast, undeveloped wealth of the lower

end of t'le State in tinib'.^r aizd coal, r^nd acquired !"rg'- •"ter'?s-^?

in his own right, the prevailing prices then being moderate. After

he had resided a few year> in the State, having made his permanejit

abode in Raleigh County, he vvas nominated as a Democrat and

elected t<> ihe House of Delegates, and was a member of that body

diurin.i: the session of 1SS9, when the contested election v/as 'le-

termined between Hon. A. Rroolcs Flemmirig and General Xathan
Gofi' for ( ""\-ernor. Mr. Ford voting witli his party in favor of

seating Judge Fleming, and his vote was understood to be the

deciding vote. Later, Mr. Ford changed his political views from

those of the Democratic i)arty to those of the Republican policie.^ :

was again nominated for House of Delegates by the Republican

organization, and elected over Hon. I. C. Prince. This election

was contested, but he uas seated and held the office throughout tlie

term. Fie always adhered to the policies when in the Democratic

organization of Samuel J. Randall, and was known as a "Randall

Democrat," belie\-ing in the policies of protection as proclaimed

by that great statesman. After his death many of his foUov.ers

transferred their political affections to the party of the protective

tariff. ]\fr. Ford has not. since his last race for the Legislature.

been a candidate for |io!itical offce, but has devoted his time and

energies to busiiiess.

Z\Ir. Ford was practically the founder of the Bank of Hinton,

the oldest bank betv,een Lewisburg and Charleston, and wa-> ac

its organization elected its president, in 18S9. and has continued in

that position to the present date. This bank was first O'-ganizeil
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ANN BAILEY.

The history of this iioied pioneer woman is tradition largely,

but en(_Hi<;h is known to make it pretty correct history. The story

of iier life is connected principall}' with the history of the Ne^v

River and Kanawha A'alle} .

In the year IS^l, when Hon. \'irgil Lewis, the West X'irginia

historian, wrote of tins locallv noteiJ woman pioneer, there were

still peoj)le then living who had known her and converse<l with

her, among them Colonel Charles B. Wagner, of Point IMea^ant;

I^Irs. -Mary McCuliough, of Mason County: .Mrs. }.lary Irons and

Mrs. Phoebe \\ illy, of l^allia County, (Jhio, extremely old persons

seventeen year;> ag'o. The two latter were granddaughters of Ann
Bailey; also John Slack, Sr.. and j. H. Gosliorn, of Charleston.

West \'irginia.

Ann i'.riil.^y"^ linme was Hennis. She was a native of Li, erpccl,

England. The exact date of her birth is not knov.-n with absolute

verity. It has been claimed that she lived to the age of 12.=^ years.

This is no doubt a mi.-take. but that she did live to a \ery old age

there is n<j doubt. Her father v%as a soldier in Queen Ann's war,

and served on. the continent of Europe luuler the Duke of !\Lirl-

b.')rough at Blenheim. Slie was named after Queen Ann. She had

visited London in her childhood, then ti\-e years old. She witnessed

the execution of Lord Lovat, convicted of high treasi)n. Erom this

event the date of her birth is tixed at 1742, as approximately correct,

Lovat ha\ing been beheaded April '', 1747.

She came to Virginia in IJC^l. \'arioti-s trathtions exist as to

the manner of her conning. Some stories printed state that at the

age of nineteen years she Avas kidnai)ed and carried away while on

her wav to school with her books, brought beyond the sea, lamied

oil the James River in \"irginia, where sold to defray the cost of her

vovage. C)thers claim she was married to Richard Trotter, and

with him sought a home in the Virginia settlement, and because

of their extreme poverty, was "sold out" to pay costs of passage,

as was the custom in those days, and that they were bouglit by a

gentleman by the name of liell, residing at Staunton. Virginia, and

after their term of ser\-ice became sett'ers of Augusta. The facts

seem to be that, when her parents died, she was left a penniless

orphan of youthful years, alone in the great city of Liverpool. In

her extrenvTv ^hc thought of some friends or rela.tives wl-o luui

gone bcvond the .Atlantic Ocean ami settled in the colony of Vir-
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ginia. and she determined tc) follow them, and went on shipboard

and sailed. In time <he reached the \'irgirda Capes, sailed up tiie

James ]\iver; then she undertook the passage through the wilder-

ne^.-. v»\erlaiid to Augu^ta (,"ount\-. passing the iUue Kidge. At

the age ot nineteen she arrived at the home of the ['.ells in that

coumy. where Staunton nmv stands. .Soon after her arri\'al she

became accjuainted with Richard M'rotler, a brave frontiersman, fell

in love Aviih him and inarried liim. He was one of the youthful

soldiers of Uraddock s Army; was at r.radock"s Defeat." Trotter

escaped with his life, and later he married Ann Ilennis. Iler

maiden name was llcninis. She- was fair, Trotter was brave. "None
but the l;rave -deserve the fair.'" ddiey were married in 1765. A
Httle cabin was reared by their joint indu>try in a vc>ieeless wil-

derness. Their first child, William, v^ as born in ]7o7. Pr(?ssing

westward, a few frontiersnien had located on Muddy Creek in the

Greenbrier \ alley. This infant settleirient sur\'i\'ed b\it a short

time. i:>eri^hini^ 1)\' the hand ctf the ])arbarians. Dunfmore'^ W'a.

came on. Richard Ti<jtter"s wife was (me of the l^ravest who
encouiaged th.e whites to break the savage power and sa\"e the

mothers an.d cldldren frr»p'i the sawage tomahawk and knife.

Richard Trc^tter joined Le\\'is' Arn.i}- that proceeded front Camp
I/nion I Lewisburg^i to Point Pleasant, an.d aided in tlghting the

most li'itly C( ntested battle e\'er f('>ught on the American contiricnt

between the white men and tlie Indians. He was r>ne of the slain.

leaving Ann a widi \v, who watched and waited in her l"iund)le home
for his return, but he never came. He died in aiding to plant white

civilization on the (.)hio. ^Married to Trotter at the age of twentv-

three. >he vvas a widrnv at the age of thirty-two. and so remained

for ele\-en years. She resolved ti* a\-enge her husl)and's death when
she finally learned of his dismal fate. It was not a visionary dream.

It was an C)Utlnirst o\ patriotisni and heroism. The Re\-olutionary

War was now at hand. .She found a duty to perform, and tradition

tells how well >.he perf^>rmeil it. Her neighbor was -a Mrs. Moses

Mann, and some of her family were \ictims of the Indian savages.

She tendered a home to the boy ..f Ann (^f se\en. made an orphan by

the Indian bullet at ''"inl Pleasant, and Ann dVotter entered on her

un-paralleled career, which, has n.) ecjual in X'irginia history. She

clad herself in the costume of the i)or(ler. She joiiied the- re-

cruiting ^tatil:)ns, where she urged enlistments with great earnest-

ness and heroism. ?ier ap{)eals were tirst on behalf of the lie-

fenselcss women- and children on the I)Mrder, and Avhen these were

not in immediate danger, sh.c was urging the men to enlist in the
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Continental establishments and strike for freedom a-ain.t her
native land.

She was clad in buckskin trousers, with a petticoat, heavv b-o-
gan shoes, a man's coat and hat. a belt about the waist with a
hunting kuiic attached, and with a rifle on her .houlder. hx this
garb she passed trom one recruiiing station to another, from one
muster to another, appe.hng lo the patriotism of all she met The
whole border, from the Potomac to the Roanoke, was her held
Long beiore the close of the Revolution the name of \nn Trotter
was tanious m all quarter., and her virtue and patriotism as well
as her heroism, were sung by all who knew her or knew of her

Atrer the Revolution a continued struggle waged, and for lon<^
years Ann d rotter redoubled her energies, if it were possible for
luiman to do so: and, on foot and on horseback, she bore messages
ar.:l dispatches from the eastern settlements to the remotest fron-
tiers, among them Fort Fineastle on the Jackson River. Fort
Kdwards on the Wa-m Springs Afonnt-^n, Ur.rt I o..r!^.. ^^.,. tv';^_

du-ter. Fort Savanna, now Fewisburg. in Greenbrier Countv. then
the most western outpost of civilization in 1778, on the southwest-
ern frontier of \-irginia, with the exception of Fort Ranolph at
Romt Pleasant, .^he bore messages between Staunton and Lewi.-
hur- and P< .nu Pleasant on the (diio. The inhabitants awaited
her commg with anxiety. It was loQ miles from Point Pleasant
to Fewisburg on the route the armv of Lewi, marched in 1774
She traveled the lonely defiles of the Alleghenies, crossed the Sew-
e

1 Alountains, the Gauley and the Flk Rivers and other stream.
She traversed this region and the valley of the Kanawha, which
became the scene of many an adventure bv her.

John Bailey was a brave scout. She met him. He was worthy
of her admiration and devotion. Thev were married on the 3d
ot Xovember. 1785, by Rev. John McCue, the first Presbvterian
mmister u est of the Alleghenies. She was then fortv-three vear.
oi age. Thus. Ann Trotter, the heroine of the Shenandoah, became
Ann Dailey. the heroine of the Kanawha. The marriage record
IS m Record Xo. R page 7, in the office of the countv clerk of
Greenbrier Countv.

A\dien Charleston was founded as Fort Clendenin. John Bailey
became the conmiandant with his bride, the now famous Ann.
FR-re she entered upon a career of unsurpassed daring and adven-
ture. Pier skill with the rille was great. Her dexterity a^ an
erine^tricnne wa^ w,>ndertul. Her care for the sick and 'hJiple.s
challenged the admiration of all. Often she left the fort and rode
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into the wilderness, eariied messatres to Point Pleasant, sixtv miles,

lo Lewishurg. to Staunt..n and other settlements. She earried the

letter of Daniel Boone, who was then lieutenant colonel of Kana-
v\I-c. CuCiWiy, lo Go\ Liiivji licnr}- Lee. regarfjin:^' the military es-

tahlishnunt ( .f the eouniy. which is characteristic. He wrote:

•'For Kanawha Co. 6S Privits ; men and captain at [Mnt plesent

17 men: John Morris Inner: Insine at the Pote }-ards 17 men;
Two spyes or scutes Will be Xecessry at the pint to sarch the

Banks of the Fviver at the crossing; places. More would be want-
ing if the could lie aloude. Those spyes 3ilust be Compoused of

the inhabitants who A\'e!l Know the \A'oods and Waters from the

pint to belleville ^0 miles—Xo inhabitance: also from the pint to

Elke 60 miles—Xo inhabitence : from F^lke to the Rote ^"ards 20
miles, all inhabited."

Thus, in 17'U, we are informed there were no white inhabi-

tants in all the P'anriwha A'alley, and no id.ea of a fixed hahi.a.io...

And ever afterwards, mounted on her famous horse, "Liverpool."

she ranged all over the land, from Point Plea>ant to Staunton.

''X'ever," says Pr>)fes.-or Lewis, '"under the imj^enetrable coat

of mail of a Crusader beat a heart actuated by greater iieroism and
ardent love for humanity than that v.liicli throbbed^ within the

bosom nf Ann Pailey. She boldly sallied iiUo the wilderness as

if to challaiige the ferocit}- of v;ild bea-ts and the \er.geance of

savage men. r)ay and night she continued o.n her journeys, and
slept in the wilderness, with onh- her faithful horse tied near as

her sole comjianion."

()n another occasion she journeyed from Charleston to Lewis-
burg. She slept in a hollow tree, and tied her horse so that he
constantly blew his breath on her, and thus aided in saving her

from free/^ing. She fre(|uently slept in a cave at the mouth of

Thirteen Mile Creek, known to this day as ""Ann Baile\''s Cave."

This cave was destroyed by stonemasons in recent year.>-, by blast-

ing out the rock, in the alisence of the owner. Dr. Forbes, of lower

Kanawha County.

On one trip from I'oint Pleasant to Charleston she was dis-

covered, where Winifred r.ow stands, b}- a band of savages, who
ga^•e chase.

It was Ann Paile}- w ho \c>lunteered to go from Fort Clendennin.

Charleston, to Le\\isi)urg and secure the necessar\- ^upplv of

powder for that fjrt. which was besieged by th.e Indi.an-, and the

suppl} had been exhausted. It was a tri() thr'nigh a trackless wil-
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derness, beset with savage foes and \\ilfl beasts. The fort was

surnmii'lcd by savage Indians. All the men in the fort refused

to undertake t!ie perilous and dangerous passage. She bestrode

the fleetest horse. Tlie commander ai.ieil her to mount. The gate

of the fort Ojxmed, and she disappeared in the forest. She passed

Kanawha Falls. Gauley, Hawk's Xest, the Scwell ^b:.untains, the

Greenbrier Hills, and final]}' the fort, vdiere Lewisburg now stands,

\\as reached. She innnediately secured a supply of powder. She

refused a return guard, but with two horses, one she rode, and the

other lead, loaded with the precious burden of powder, she reached

Fort Lee exliausted. having made successfully the most daring

feat in the history of the West. The next morning the garrison

sallied from tlie fort with plentiful supplies, and. after a tierce

fight, drove oft the besieging savages and saved the people of the

fort, where the Capitol now stands, from certain butchery. She

was then foriy-nine years old.

This ride has been pr-^erved in son^. Charts llabb. of the

U. S. A., while encamped at Gauley Bridge in 1861, wrote "Wnn
Bailey's Ride : a Legend of the Kanav. ha." She was voted as a

reward for her noble ser\-ice the noble horse she rode on this ride.

Iiis name was "Li^-erpool."

John Bailey, the second husband of Ann, died about 1S02 in the

vicinity of Charleston.

Prominent among the people with whom Ann Bailev associated

was Captain William Arbuckle. born at Balcony Falls, A'irginia,

on the James, ancestor of Flon. John W. Arbuckle, attorney and

citizen of Greenbrier County. He was as great as Daniel Boone
or Simon j\enton. He was among the first to enroll with General

Lewis for the Point Pleasant campaign. Another v/as Jesse \'an-

bibber, one (j»f the first settlers on the Greenbrier near Lowell. Then
westward he went, and we find Vanbibber Rock at the Kanawha
Falls, and Vanbibber hollows and licks in Green Sulphur District

of Summers County.

After the treaty of 1795. which ended the Indian depredations

in all the New, Kanawha and Ohio \''alleys, Ann Bailey spent her

days in the Kanawha and Ohio A'alleys, especially in the region of

Point Pleasant and Gallipolis. After the famous ride from Fort

Lee to I .ewisburg she appears to have lost all.

On the trip she was about to be o\"ertaken. She aljandoned her

horse and disappeared and escaped in the underbrush iri a hollow

sycamore log. The Indians made a careful search, halted and restc-H.

on the log, finall}- departing, taking her horse. Later she came out
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and followed the trail. Coniing up with their encampment, slie waited

f';)r tht co\-er of darkness, and. while tlicy siepi, she stole u['. and.

unt}-ing her horsi'. "LiA-erpoul,"' she sprang- on his back, and when
a sliort distance .-lnv gave a scream, and roije ra]>idh' to Charleston

i'-i safety. So often did she 1)aftle the Indians in this respect that

they came to tlie belief she ijore a charmed life. The Sluiwnee

women Icnew her as th.e "W hite S'juaw of the Ivanawha.'" ddiev.

on account of her recklessues^. came to the C(jnclusi«)n she was

insane, and regarded her as the "phantom ri-ier." wdiich appeared

here, there and e\er_s'\vhere on their paths, ami tlius f'.r many }-ears

she was cons{)icuous.

She would can}' supplies ir-Dm one fort to another, from Gal-

lipolis to Stauntrin. lM"efjuenth' her horse was so heavily laden that

she would walk and lead him.. She \vould bring coffee for one,

drugs for anoth.er, powder- for another, fa.rming utensils for an-

otlier, etc. Slie did an origirial e.\];)ress business. ()ntdatincr Ah-in^

Ad?nis and William Hernden r-nd llphraim Fanw..vo;.h b^ hab d

ceiUury. If it \va-=; hogs or cattle that -^he wanted, she would diive

them through if -he had to go to tht- banks of the Shenandoah, for

them, and it is ti'adilion that she llrst introduced tame geese into

the Xew River \'alle\', as well as the Kanawha. In compliance

with an agreement for tame geese, she dro\L- twenty 15'.j miles for

Captain. A\ illiam (denend.in. (hie died by the wa}'. She put its

dead carc3S,-< in a l>ag, and deli\-ered nineteen alive and one dead,

keeping the c:')ntract t<) the letter to deii\-t:r twentv geese.

It is traditiijn that she drank and ^vas profane. Professor Lewis

denies this. After a careful study and research, and conversing

with aged |.)eople. lie asserts that she was not profane or ad'Jicted'

to the use of strong" drink. She did uox Ijelong to any church. She

obser\ed the Sabbath. She was known to jiray. "Wdiat more was

wanted?" sa}'S Professor Lewis. Ileri^ism, \-irtue. mercy, benevo-

lence. o!>servan.ce of the Sal>bath. dependence im Providence, which

protected her through an eventfid career, all bk-nded to make up

her character, the pioneer heroine of the Kanawha \"allev.

She hafl a son, William," wdio .grew to be an old man. She

made her last vi>it tr. Charleston in the sunnner of 1817. She walked

some seventy-ti\e miles, then se\-enty-fr\'C }-ears old. Jaol) Warth
says he met her six miles from Charleston, walking- towards that

place in 1817 This was some ninety } ears ag'o. She was clad in

border costume.

It wa^ her ^on \.\'illiam (Trotter) wh(im she had left with Mrs.

]\[oses Mann in Augusta C.:>unty. as heretofore set forth, at the
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age of sev-n. that niarricd Ann Cooper, of Kanawha. He t'.)olc her

in a canoe to GalHpohs. and wa^ the lirst X'irginian married in

that ohi French tov,-n. Pie was a practical business man, w;^s Wil-

liam 1 roller. In 1814 he bought 240 acies of land on the Kanawha
for $1,275. three miles from the mouth of the Kanawha. This was
a part of .he Washington survey, 10,900 acres, made for himself

in Oct'.'ber, 1770. He rer>ided on this land for three years, his

mother residing with him. Selling this land for SI,400, he passed

the Ohio into Gallia County, where he repurchased.

One oi the most famous of the "rides"" of Ann Bade}- was down
the Xew Fi\-er, from the .Southwest \'irginia region to the Kanawha,
by w'nich she passed through the territory oi Summers County, long

after the farm road had been h.ewri thr'aigh the \\ ilderness connect-

ing Charleston, Lewisburg and Staunton, which was done largely

b}- taxes paid in road lalx;r by auth'jrity of the Oieneral A.^sembly

of X^irginia. at the suggestion uf Captain John Stuart, the Green-

brier clerk and histo^'ian. '!'}t= \'^m\- Ri-^--"'- A'nl'^''- r^r^-i-^'^'^^-^ ci i"..-.-.!'!.

ing wilderness, with onl}- tlie trails oi the sa\'age for highways.

The rougl'i country, cliffs, mountains, rivers and gorges, rendjered

the wilderness alm<jst impassable, esjiecially for a horsewoman,

however accustomed she may have been. This region was. how-
'e\er, tfa\ersed b}- tliis dauntless woman. She came down Xew
Ri\er from toward^ the Narrows. Her direct route is unknown
now, bui it is [-ossible she came by the mouth of the Green"')rier,

turned off fr^.-m the ri\er, passing overland through Raleigh and

Fayette, and striking the fireenbrier trail at the falls of the Kana-

wha, one and a half miles below the mouth oi Gauley, Avhere the

N'ew and. Gauley waters mingle and iorm the Great Kanawha. It

is also likely that she ^tra\'ersed practicall}' the same trail east from

the Charleston settlement. Her mission was, as usual, one of

mercy to the settlers in West \'irginia. .Vs to the details of these

trips and ndssioiT^, tradition does n(jt supply, .'^he was known as

*'i\Iad Ann Bade}-, but sh.e was never noii co)iipos Dicntis, but was

evidently always a woman of good sense. She was ever op-

posed to the removal of her son north of the Ohio. She had spent

fifty-se\'en } ears in \'irginia. Her com|)anions in peace and in war

were in that Ci^mmonwealili. The mortal remains oi her husbands

were buried in its soil, and, therenjre. at the age of sevent}--si.\-,

it seemed hard to be ^e\ererl and take up an a!)ode among strangers.

Her son appealed to her, and finally prevailed on her to go, and

just n\-erlooking *iie to^vn of Olallipolis she built Avitli her own hands

a rude habitation. It consisted of a pen of fence rails. She remained
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tht-re but a short tiine. Her son and friends eanie and prevailed on

her to go to Ids h-jnie, wliere .-lie eonsented to reniaiii, provided he

would build her a house near his own— a ea!)in in whieh she could

dwL-H ak'UL. 1 hi> he did. where slie dwelt the remainder of her

days. For years sh.e was a familiar tigure on the streets of Gal-

lipolis. I'suall}" sin:- v.alked tlie entire distance, and frequently

came in a canoe, which she niaiiagcd with Indian dexterity. On
the streets she carried her ride.

With increasin,.;:: ag-e came many increasing' eccentricities, and

she was know;; as ""Afad Ann." but uuue e\-er dared to call her that

name in her iiresence.

Wdien s]"Mken to C(jncerninc;' tlie Ci:)rrcctnes> about iier abilitv to

shoot with her riiie. she would relate in the broadest English how
she once sat on the Ijack of her horse. ""Liver}:)!!! d," and shot a "hawk
on a helm tree acn'>s> the uKjuth of the Helk."

She died on the 22d oi Xovember. 182."^ ^n^l she He:, buried in

the "'Trotter p-ra\e}'ard
"'

in -it! un-inarlced c^iul uamcless crave, l^lie

left a lonir h'ne of descendant> scattered \\'esi and S'juth. nund)er-

ing se\'er.d hundred,.

[Note.—The facts of the histor}- of Ann Ilailey are largelv se-

cured through the courtesy ui FVofessor \ irgil A. Lewis, of F'oint

Pleasant. W'e-t \drcrinia. He lias made careful research itito the his-

tory, life and traditions of ihis noted woman, and has reduced the

result of Ids labi^r int^> her biograidiy pidiii-hed l)y !iim <t:\-eral

yCTrs ago. a cop}- of vddch he kindly proxd'^led u'e. an.d fr(_)m wddch

1 have quoted lilierally. \vith hi> perndssion.—J. H. M.]

STORY OF ABE.

Abe was an old colored man. who had been held in slavery i)y

John ^filler. Sr., and his ance>tr.i>, the first settler oti Lick Creek,

on the pan \'hete the three f. irks. Slater's. l-"!ag Fork and Lick

Creek come together, having l)een inherited by John Miller from h;s

father, Patrick Miller, and brought as a sla\-e from Rath County,

A'irginia, when John Miller, Sr.. came from that county and settled

on Lick Creek, iiorn more than 100 years ago. lie was as black as

the ;ice of sjnide^. with a nose something like the shape of a chick-

en's gizzard., very f.'tnl ni hunting and watching the deer licks at

night, of uliich there were a number \n the neighborhood, tliere

being one, the most famous in modern tim.es. up the hollow on the

side of Ke'uw's ^ilouutain. abo\ c where Lli Taylor settled in the

inouth of \"anbii)ber Hollow. From wdiom or how thus hollow to.,>k
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its name, we are unable to ascertain, but we believe the orig-inal name

was V^.nvibber. and named after the settler at Lowell, who after-

wards cmigrateil to Kanawha Falls. ]\Iany deer have been killed

in vuv l.)0}'hood da}'s at this lick. There was one in Ellis' Hollow,

just below the Harrison Williams liouse, where 'Sir. Wood now

lives, and one further down at th.e Gurn l^ick Spring.

Before the war Abe. who was ne%'er known by any other name

—

and there is r.o tradition that he ever had an\' other—and his wife,

Sarah, and IMinta, two colored v>bmen, were made free and per-

mitted to do as they pleased, Abe being given a place to live in up

in the Ellis* Hollow, where he built a cabin, but would not permit

any floor to be con^tructed except^^a dirt floor. He cleared out a

patcli and lived there until his wile died, wlien he was taken to the

homestead to be cared for. (Jn one occasion lie had been out hj.nit-

ing over the mountains all day. without succe-s, wearing moccasins,

a kind of footgear made out of dressed deer skins fastened over the

foot and around the r.nkle b_\ tlii-n-s, withiOnt heels and v,-:tI:out

soles to the bottom, being all of one piece. 1 he old clarRey ianaen

in his cabin late, w hich was practically in the woods, and was soon

overtaken l_)v L. M. Alderson. who was kn<3wn ail over that region

of the C'-iv^.-ry as '\Mims.*' the father of James \\''. Alderson and

Fe'er L. .Mi'crson and Mrs. Henry Shepherd, who was on that day

aF<j ou a hunt. I'inally, on hnding a trail v. hich he took to be the

tracks of a bear, the mountains then being still infested with those

animals, after following it for a h'Ug distance late in the evening,

the trail led into Alie's cal)in. It was "Uncle"' Abe with his moc-

casins making the tracks instead of a bear. L'ncle Abe and the

other two colored folks, which were all the colored people for miles

around, except Phoebe, an old negress of Robert Miller's, who lived

at the Thr>ma; A. George place, and the slaves owned by E. J.

Gwinn at Green Sulphur, died about the breaking out of the war.

and were buried in the old Miller graveyard on Lick Greek.

Abe used, in his hunting expeditions and lick watching an old

fiint-lock Revoluti(inary musket and tlint-lock rifle. The musket

had been used in the Revolutionary War, was al)Out six feet in

length and had a bayonet attachment, and it is a great curiosity,

and is now in the possession of the writer. With these guns he

was very successful, he having with the ride on one occasion, and

with one shot, killed two wild geese thing high in the air in tiieir

yearly migration; and on another occasion, when ^ent out in the

field to kill a mutton, he took such good aim with his rifle as to

kill two with one shot. On another occasion, when watching the
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lick on Flag Fork bek'iw Williams' house with the old muske^.. he

killed two hue det-r v\ith one shot, heini: located on a scaffold IvjUt

.

up in the forks of a sapling, so that the deer coiddi not scent him

from afar.

These old C';>lored people unknciwn to fame deser\ e to be re-

membered for tlieir faithfulness to tlieir master.-, and their children

and to histor}-, as having assisted in making the '"forestb bloom as

the rcise," and preparing the \va}' for a mc'dern civilization and habi-

tation, and the}- were faithful and worked witliout money and with-

out price in sl.'ivery and out of it. They attended the ""musters"

and sold ginger cakes and cider once a month, and all profits were

their own. ' "

LEWIS' WIT.

Lewis was the name of a slave owned by Ephraim J. Gwinn at

Green Sulphur Springs before the vcar. One da\ when going to

mill he was met by *'])cvil Saui"' MeClung, of the Big Aleadows.

Mr. McClung spoke to Lewis with the usual "'good morning" greet-

ing, which \\as returned. Mc McLlung remarkeil. ""Lewis. I don't

believe }'ou kiiow me
;
you don't rememlier me. Lev. is." and Levx'is

replied, "'Oh. yessah. I remembahs yr.u. I read about you in the

third chapter of the T'dgrim's Progress, sah."

Peter Maddy. at the beginning of the v\-ar. also owned two

slaves, Cale and Cius, on Lick Creek, who abandoned him when
the war came on. Captain Robert Core als') owned some negroes

in the upper end of the county. The i^acks. drahams and Fowlers

were the onl}- other slave-owners at the l)eginning of the war.

JAMES THOMPSON.

James Thompson resided on Lick Creek, in Pipestem District,

at the breaking out of the war. He was a man of tremendijus size,

being a powerful and muscular man physicall}-, and was a captain

in the Confederate Army. He was married, liaving a family of

boys and girls. He was an ardent secessionist, and sought to ser\-e

out vengeance against thuse of opposite views in those stirring

times. Parkinsun Penningtijii was a Lnion advocate, anrl he and

Thompson had had some personal ditterences. Thompson, after

the declaration of hostilities, had Penningti')n arrested, calling to

his aid some of his ueighlxjr.^. and some of his own family and

connections, and after walking;- a few miles the}- deterniined to dis-

pose of Pennington without process of law. and proceeded to court-
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mania! idruinhead) and to hang him by the neck to a dogwood
bush nnti! he was dead. This ocenrreil about four miles east of

Athens, in }Jercer County, then kno^vn as Concord Church. 'J"he

rope used wa^ a pKce of hickory bark, taken from a sprout cut on
tlie roadside.

From this execution of Penningicm m the early days of the

Rebellion until after the close of the war. Captain Thompson kept

himself heavily armed, and especially so at lii.-^ own home, where
he could possibly have resisted an attack b}- his enem.ies against

great odds. Immediately on the close of the war. in 18(55. Mr.

Thompson was advised by his neighljors and friends to leave the

country to avoid a suspected attack by the enemv, until the ex-

citement of war and the killitig of I'eimington liad subsided; but

Thompson, being a brave and fearless man. would not listen to

these pleadings and advice, but prepared himself for war. posting

pickets on his own farm at such points as seemed necessar}- for

tliem to '^liserre .the apiiroacliinc- enenn-. This continnf^d for .q

short while and up to tlie time of hi.-> death. These guards for s.>me

cause were removed one day. and the apj^roach of some tlurtv

armed men. consisting partly of those attached to the Union cause

and partly of men who had just emerged from their hiding places

at the closing of liostilities. lun being obser^•ed until they were on

the i>remises. advanced to his house and surrounded it. Thomp-
son being at his stable at the time, was called by his daughter.

^Irs. ]\IcCorkle. now Mrs. Charles Clark, and secured his v.-eapons

to defend himself; but was implored by hi> good wife and daughter
not to shoot or fight, but to make his escape by running awav.

Thompson, at his wife's request, dropped his gun, and started, to

make his escape, rurming down the lines of his enemies with his

daughter. >.Irs. McCorkle, at his side, and as near as possible for

her to be to screen her father from bullets, even if it resulted in

the taking of them into her own l)r)dy. ft was a long run. and
through cleared land; Thompson's house being set in the mid>t of

• a considerable clearing, tie had succeeded, however, in getting

through the first line of guards and apparently out of danger, wlien

he ran upon a mere youth who was posted behind a tree, and who
fired point blank into the bod\ of Captain Thomps;)n tlie fatal

shot vv-hich killed him instantly. This occurred in the month of

May. 1865.

Thus ended the life of a man who was noted for his kindness
to tlie por.r an.! need\'. vdio never left his mansion hungrv or un-

clothed. Unfortunately, no doubt, his aggrcssi\-eness in the cause
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of the Soulli led him to make a mistake which cost him his life

i:i the cik!. flis x.ichjw li\-e<l fur st:\-eral years afterwards in the

same nei<2,'hborho':«d.

Captain d'homi-'oon was the father of J<iseph Thompson, who
still resides on Lick Creek— tin- father of Mrs. Mary McCorkle.
who some years after tne death (n""her first hnsband married

Charles Clark, and tlicy still reside in. the neii^iih. odin. ),1, on. a part

of the old Thompson !)h(ntaiic;n. Mrs. McCwrkle is the mother
of John ]McCorkle. who gradnated at the Xdrpinia Military fnsti-.

tute. a!id is neio-d for his Western tra\els, liaxing- beeri a s.jldier

in the Philippine Islands recently. Her other ^on. James Mc-
Ce)rk]e, died in. the city of Hinton a few years atii_>, lea\inc: a

widow and i.ne son. the widow afterwards intermarr\-ini^ with

Sam (_7. !\IcCnlloch. of the cit\- of Hinton. and the son is now
a pro<peri>ns jeweler of the same town. Mrs. McCorkle was the

aunt of Mrs. Xannie McLans^hlin. a daup:hter of Cliarles Clark;

Mrs. A. 1". Mani)ir. and Mr. Charles A. Clark, now in the A^Vcr

and Mrs. Liic\- Wise, (if Hinton.

MATTHEW A. MANNING.

Hon. M. A. Mar.idn.g- died at his home in l^alcott, this county,

of heart disease, on December lo, 1''00. Mr. Manning was b'jrn

^fay 4. 1<S4S. in Fdkin. Roscommon C.nmty. Irelan<l. He emi-

grated to this ci-nntry with hi- parents when he was four years

old, through the influence of L'ol.mel ( )li\er lielrn and I'atrick

Beirn. win* were di.->tant relatives. Hi.-> famil}- located hr>t in

Alonroe Count v. but afterwards remrwed to Xichi.^ias County,

where he residied until the breaking out of the late war. in which

Mr. ^Manning enlisted o*n the Confederate side, although only a

boy of eighteen years. He was a brave Confederate soldier.

Al)Out 18-M Mr. Manning remo\ed to Talcott, during the build-

ing of the Chesapeake ^^- ( dii(,> Railwa}-, engaging there in the

mercantile business with the late T. F. Park, a cjusin. under the

firm name of Park (S: Manning, and at that place he resided un-

til the date of his death, ha\ing married ]Miss Mary R. Campbell,

of this county. He left sur\iving him two children.- Frank A,

and >M^s Fa} e, and two brothers. James W. ]\Ianning. of Talcott,

and Dennis * r. .^larlning, of Fidiana.

Mr. Manning was an enterpr-sing and useful citizeit. and liis

death was a ereat lo-s to his county, and espeeiaily to his imme-

diate neighl)r>rhr.od. He had tilled many pDsition.s oi honor, and
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was an acti\ c and earnest l^emocrat in politics, and took a .<;"rcat

iiilciHst in political affairs. He had l.ecn chairman xi the Count}-

Executive Connnittec and a number of the >ame throu!,:h many
successive campaigns. He was also chairman of the Senatorial

I,)emocratic Committee fc>r manv }-ears. and was a member of

that Conunitiee at the time of his death. He was elected a jus-

tice of the peace under the old Constitution, ir, which the justices

composed the county court, and was a memd,^er of that body

when the new Constitutional Amendments v."cre adopted, and was

again elected justice of the peace after the adoption of the new
Constitution. Me had held the position of postmaster at Talcott

for a numl)er of years. I'nder the first Cleveland administration

he was chief of dnision in the Pension Department for four years.

He also received another ap{)ointment under the cixil service •lur-

ing the second Cleveland administration, but declined the appoint-

ment, and ne\'er performed an\' ser^•ices thereunder. He ^vas pri-

\ate sec'-et^.'-y ^.':' ?'?":'tor Frank Hereford d::ring a large part of

his Senatorial career: Vvas secretary of the Board of Education

of Talcott District for a nundjer of years, and nas a mend)er of

the commission ajipointed b\' the circtn't com't to settle the dis-

puted county line between Snramers and Mc-nroe. He was a law-

yer by profession, and actively- eitgaged in the f)ractice up to the

date of his death, having l)een in liis office late tlie night l.tefore

attending to legal matters. Everybody knew ^Ir. ^Manning, of

Talcott.

He was a man of fine intellect and a magnificent fighter, a

true friend and tiseful citizen, and generous towards his enemies.

He was a Master Mason in good standing, and his funeral was

taken charge of by the ^fasonic fraternity. He was a devout be-

liever in the doctrines of the Catholic Church and well versed

therein. His remains were laid to rest with Masonic honor> in

the ceraetery of the village overlooking the beautiful Grecnl trier.

where he had spent such a large portion of his useful life in the

midst of the people with \\hom he lived so long, and for whom
he had always stood. The largest concour>e of people evc-r at-

tending a funeral at that town was present, attesting the uni\er-

sal regard and esteem of the deceased in that community. He
had b^en a frietid of the writer's from the time he came to tlie

county, and they had worked side by side in many an earne^t

political campaign, and he knew him as well as any on«- lixiiig,

an.d it is a pleasu.rc to pav some tril)ute to liie menior}' <>f a

friend of his character who h.as gone before.
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ALBERT SYDNEY JOHNSTON.

\\ hile the >iihirci oi this sketch is ri(.)t a resilient, or citizen

of this count}-, lieini^' of the good county of Munroe, tojni which

a portion of our C'juntry \\as fc>rnie<,h auil ha\-ing during his early

and matu'^e manhood lieen closely identihcfl with <iur interots,

engaged, in the publication r)f a county ne\vspa])er largely circu-

lated witliin oiu' territory, and his inrlucnce ha\ing alwax's been

for t lie best interest> and a-u ancenient of the best social, intel-

lectual audi higher nianho.jrl. we take the liberty of giving him a

passing notice in these sketches.

Albert Sydney bdmstcm is native rtf the old Coniinonwealth.

near \\"arrt'ntor:, it' the cor.ut}- c/f Fau'iuier, and \eas bijrn on .\]:)ril

2, 18o2. t-eing the .,lde>t child of Charles McLean Jrihnston and

\'irginia Lee Johnston, his wife. He attended the local schools

of \'irgiTiia ai^d m the citv of A\'ashingtou H C
Tn 1876 his father \\ith his family remo\-ed to b'nion, the

county seat of IVIonroe L'(>unty. West X'ij-ginia. liecoming the

owner and ediitrrr i:<\ the "I'ord.cr W'atchmaji.'" a r)enic)cratic news-

paper then published in that town. ILs father dit-d in LS80. and

on his deatii his son., Albert Sydne}", took entire charge of the

newspaper jdant and e>tab!i^hmen.t. being then onl}- eighteen

years of age. He became at this early age the proprietor, printer,

pul)lislier and eilitor. anrl from that day to the present he has ful-

tilled those duties faithfully, honorably aih! with an eminent de-

gree of intelligence. SliortL" after assunn'ng control oi the e^tal)-

lishment he ch.anged the name of the pajR-r tct "•The M<3nroe

Watchman.'" It is one of the clean, str(-)ng. intelligent and torce-

fnl newspai*ers of the State, and one of the aldest edited, papers

in the country.

Mr. John-ton is in pi;)litics an ardent Democrat, and a nd-

lower of Br_\an. His political editoriaL are clear, cleari and

strong, clearly defining his position un all subjects; utterl;,- fear-

less; never cringing to the grafter n<"'r sulnnitting to the l>oss. and

never hesitating to deriounce the wrongful politics of his own partv

or of its iTidii\idual meinlier-^ when occa-i'>n deniandis it. iJv rea-

son of tlie fea.rlessness of Ids advoeacy and th>" genuin.eness of

his logic hi- ,naper has obtainC'l a sia.nding ami an influence en-

\dable in the newspaper field.

IvFr. Jolm-ton. \\dule a parti-an an.d in some respects a poli-

tician, ha- not been of the office-seeking clas>, ha\-!ng refused fre-
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quern ly the calls and rleniancls of his party friends to become a

candidate. In 1890. however, he \\as the nominee of his party

for House of Delc.Qates. and was elected by a tlatterint^- majority,

at a i!;ne wlicn tlie county was close. In b*^*'2 he was again tlie

nominee of his party and was again elected, and relu.sed afterwards

to again become a candidate. He was during the second Cleve-

land administration tendered an appointment to an ol^ce under

the administration, as a recognition oi his intelligent and patri-

otic services rendered his party.

He is a leader and not a follower—a maker of piddic <_'>pinion.

When Albert Sydne}- Johnston advocates a measure, he does so

in no uncertain manner, init not until he is satisfied of the cor-

rectness of his position. He is a man of honoral)le character and

instincts, and has the continence of those of the opposite party,

there i)eiiig among many of his admirers and personal friends

those of an opposite political faith. For a quarter of a century

be h.3'; been thoronohly nlentihed with ail the enterprises of a

public character advanced for the betterment of his county.

As a legislator, he advocated those measures beneficial to the

great masses, known in tho'^e days as the common people, and

was one of the Democratic "people" on that side of the House.

In the memorable session of 18':\S-'~', Mr. Johnston was selected by

the partv leaders to edit and C("induct the Charleston '"'.iazette"'

newspaper, ami was active in the councils of that party at tlie

capital.

]Mr. Johnston is one of the self-made men of the State, and

has made his mark, and will leave the impress of his manly char-

acter for generations to come.

In 1894 lie married Miss Izzie ]\icXeer, of I'nion, a daughter

of the late James W. McXeer, a son of Major A. A. IMcXeer, and

whose mother was Mary Ann Miller, a daughter of John ^ilillcr.

Sr.. her mother being a daughter of the late E. !M. Brown, one

of the old-time merchants of this crmntry, and of this union there

has been born five children.

The circulation oi the 'Afonroe Watchman" newspaper is one

of the largest of any countr}- newspaper in the State, now num-

bering more than two thousand, and going into many States of the

Union, and is a model newspaper—clean, newsy and sensible.

I regard .\lbert Sydney John-ton an honest man. a cultured

gentleman, a patriotic, manl}- and just citizen.
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YOUNG.

John Youii^ came to the territory of this county in 185J. He
was a nati\ c of l'ennsyi\-ania, ami his father's name was Corne-

Hus. John settled on the waters of Little Llluestone River, then

-Mercer. an<l .lied July 10. IVOO. His wife was Mary A. Bradford,

born in IJoretoiirt County. \'ir<;iuia, an.d licr father was a soldier

of the war of 1812. She died in August. W'O}. Their children

were J. Floyd, now a resident oi Raleigh County; W. Reed, who
died on the 24th oi Decendjer. 1806; Michael A. \\'.. who resides

in Hinton. and ha.s had a varied career, at one time l^einc; a min-

ister of power and influence in the S\ . E. Church, and now a sales-

man for a number of wliolesale bouses; John L.. who was killed

by his son. Aui.rust 2. 1'_'00. an accc'unt of which is £;'i\en else-

where: .Xu^crustus C. one of tiie most pri:>sperous. intelligent ami

conscientious farmers in the count}-, living on_ his farm in jumj)-

ing- Branch iJistnct: (jeorsje S.. wb'i li\-f>s nf-jt- Hintcn; S. (h L.

Young, wlio li\-es near Jumping- Branch, and \dctoria J., who mar-

ried J. A. Cox. and C. L.. who married M. P.. Simmons—consti-

tuting a large family.

\\ . R. Young died very suddenly Decend^er 24. 1806. near the

mouth of Bluest'.'ne. from heart disease, wldle traveling. He fell

from !hs horse and expired in a moment, lie was a most excel-

lent citizen..

Augustus C. wh. 1 is a Jetlerson. Democrat and a Missionary Bap-

tist, has fre(juentl}' been sj^oken of for in^iportant official positi^Mis.

In 1"03 lie was ai)]>ointed jiostmasrer at Jumping Branch under

Cle\-eland"s adminisrratujn. andi held for a full term. an.d. until

President McKinlcy came into office. G. F. Mead^ir, the mer-

chant at Ju!:ii)ing I'.ranch.. was his assistant. It v.as while lie

held that position that Fn^'U I'asliam broke into ami robl^ed the

postoffice. for which he ser\'ed a term of years in the ]ienitcntiary.

He was arrested by his brother. Robert H. Basham. in order to

get the fees due therefor.

This famih- is n(:>t related to the Young family which settled

on Xew River in the earl\' da^•^.

THE COOK FAMILY.

In the vear 17.70 \vere married ni (Germany one [)aniel Cook

and. RosaiH'a Wiilb.Mit. who -hr>rt!_\- after emigrated to the Xew
\\ (.>rld. and settled somewhere in \'irginia. and .-oon after. l-)ecom-
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ing dissatisfied with their h.;>nic. decided to move farther West.

Cros.-^ing the .Viie^iLrhenie^ and condiig down the \-alley of the

Greenbrier, the\- settled in what is now Pipestein. District, Sum-
nler^ CouuL}.

To this couple were l)orn thirteen children, eight hoys and five

girls, as fi-diows: Rlioda, Vhrain, Joel. Annie. Dinah. .David,

Ephraini. Cornelius. Jemima. Elizabeth, John, James and Madison.

'i'lie oldest. Rhoda. was born m the year IT'U. married Larkin

\\ illiams in 1812. settled in what is nrnv Jumping Branch District,

and reared a large fandly of children.

To this Rhoda Cook Williams was born the following sons

and se\eral daughters, viz.; Fielden, Andrew, wh.3 i.^ the father

of Geo. W.; Allen G. and C. A. \\'illiams. mnv living near Hin-

ton ; John, Lewis, Allen, and Sap.mel, all of whom are now d.ead

except Allen and Samuel. Rhoda, after the death of her. husband.

Larkin. Williams, lived with Andrew Williams, her son, on the

farni r-.w o';cunied, h\ ]r,s. H. Ho!)bs, and km 'wn as the "Old

\\'illiams Place." until her death, wh.ich c>ccurred in 187*J. at the

age of ninety-eight \ears.

Abram Cook ^^•as l^orn in 1793. Soon after his marriage lie

went West, settled in Indiana, reared a family and there died iri

1876. at the age of eighty-three years.

Joel Cook, born in 17**5. also went to Indiana, and there died

the same year as Abram Cofok (1876i. aged eighty-one ^eais.

Annie Cook, born in 1797. marrierl Andrew I"^arley. and reared

a very large family, consisting of the follDwin^^r : Malinda. who
married Mace I'etry. and was living when last heard from in

Jackson County, this State; \\'ilson, deceased, tlie father of Re\'.

John G. Farley, of Ri\ er Ridg(\ in this cotintv: JcKd. who is now
living audi is the father of C. T. Allen, ^vlrs. W. C. Keaton and

Mrs. W. O. Farley.

James, '.ieceased. the father of J. Richard, and John A. T'ar-

ley. of I'ipestem ; Savina. deceased, who married J'lhn Retry, of

Pipestem ; Melven. deceased, who is the father of .Mrs. Thomas
Lilly. Mrs. Tobe Weatherhead. Mrs. M. D. Xeely. .\ustin G. and

Thomas Farley; Ida. who first married Charles Abbott, and after

his death married William Hu2:hes. oi Pipestem; Jackson, who is

the father of Lewis B. I''arle_\'. the present sheriff of Mercer

County; Annie, who married \\'illiam D\\i,a:c:ins; Mar}-, deceased,

who. married Mande\-ille Co( .k ; ami Thoma-, deceased, th-'- }-./img-

est child, who «-Mnered the Confe<lerate Ami}-, fought under Cen-

eral Early, was captured at the Battle of \\inchester. and died in
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Camp Cha^e. Ohio, in 1864. She (Annif) died on River Ridge,

in the year 1895, at the age of ninety-eight } ears.

Dinah, born in 17'H), married (riidcon f'arley, settled near Beech

Springs, in rijjestem. and i-earerl the foli'uving children: Poll\-.

who married Jackson Petry. and n.ow li\es in Kanawha Connt\';

Andrew, deceased, who is tlie father of O. J. Farley, of Pipesiem,

and several danghters ; Rebecca, who married Thomas Lill}". and

is the mother of Alien G., B. P.. Idiomas H. and Geo. W . Lilly.

the present county superintendent of Sunniiers County: Levi, ihe

father of N. H. larle}-, of IMpestem. and several other children :

Xelson. now li\ing in T^Fercer County: Frank, now living in Ken-
tucky; Rachel, who married Satnuel Hopkins: Nancy, who mar-

ried Reu!)en FLipkins; ?^Ialinda, ^vho married Solon Meador, and

William, the youngest, now living in Raleiijh County. She died

in the year 188L at the age of eight v-tLe }"ears.

Da\id, born in 1801, married a Farley, sister to Andrew, (Ld-

ec>n and Archil.>ald. f-^r his {L-l wife. He was the father of ^^'^:^c

Cook, and liad .several rlaughrers. He seitled. lived and died in

Pipesten). His death was caused by a fall from a cherry tree in

1876, at the age of seventy-three years.

Cornelius, born in 180.3, married a F'etry. settled at the foot of

Bent Mountain, in ]\lercer Coimt_\', ami reared a large family,

v.here he continued to reside un.til his death, which occurredi in

188L at the age of eighty-one years.

Jemima Cook. Imrn in 1806, married Archibald Farley, and

settled on the '>ld homestead ri'iv: o\vned and occupied by their

youngest child. Mr. L. A\'. Farley. The\' reared a family consist-

ing of the following: Madison, who is tlie father of fiender>on.

of Mercer County: A\'. C.. present member of the county duirt:

Robert, \A'alter and Mrs. C. M. X'est : Mrs. John Caw ley. de-

ceased; A. G. F*., Henderson, of Indiana: H. C, A. P.. Chloe.

deceased, who married :\llen < i. Lilly, and L. W. Farle}-. She

died in i883. at the age of seventy-seven years.

Elizabeth, born in 1809, married Martin Cadle. who is still liv-

ing, and able to walk thirty miles in a day. and is now ninet}-

years old, and has never been sick a single day during his life.

To Elizabeth and TJncle "Afart" were born the following: Jc'lin.

deceased; \\'illiam. deceased, and Daniel, now living in Iowa, l>e-

sides several daughters, amotig whom is Mrs. Geo. W. Williams.

of Leatherwood. near Hinton. Elizabeth died in the year 19'CH3.

at the age of ninetv-one vears.
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John Cook, who ^^as horn in 1813. and was living in Indiana

when last heard from, anrl if li\ing is now ninety-three years old.

James Conk, bir-rh in 1S16. married Xancy Xeely, and lived in

Pipestem until liis death, whicii occurred in April. l'>01. from the

effects of a I'ura. lie was eighty-hxe ^'ears old when he died.

James was the father of Mrs. Delila ?deador. the stepmother of

County Clerk J. M. Mead.ir; Mrs. Sarah (Jxlew Joh.n, fleceased

;

Daniel H.. li\"ing near Foss, A\'. \'a. : Alahala, deceased; .Martha

J., who was the first wife of Rev. W. C. Keat':>n; James \\'., liv-

ing in !\lercer County; H. C, A\"iiliam G., and Mrs. Lucretia !Mil-

ler, deceased.

Madison Cook, horn in 1818. was the youngest child. He was

fifty-eight } ears i.-ld at the death of the first child of the family.

Four of th'S ancient Cookr family married in old Drewry Far-

lev's familv, wdio came and settled in IMpe.^tem abotit the same

time. They were Annie. Dinah, jemima and David, who married

Andrew, Gideon. Archibald ai;d Elizabeth, and by - dci::g formed

a very close relati^rmship between the two families, so much so

tliat their histories are very closely blended. ^Mention will be

made of the Farley faniily in an.other chapter.

This ancient Cook family. v.ith'Uit a single exception, so far

as I can learn, were all Baptists, and man}' of them connected

with that church bef^jre the "split," as it was calledi. after wdiicii

the individual members of the family followed the dictates of tlieir

own consciences. Some united with the old Xew Ri\er or Indian

Creek Association, and others with the old Greenbrier Associa-

tion. *July a few years since another wing of the Baptist Church.

known as the "Regular"" Baptists. haAC organised, witli quite a

membership, several churches and a few aissociations. and the

descendants of this Cook family are still adhering to one of these

Baptist churches, either the l'rimiti\'e. Missionary, or Regiuar

Baptist churches, ne\'er Ictsirig "the faith once delivered to tlic

saints,"' and honestly cc)ntending for baptisiu by immersion as the

only mode authorized by God"s Word.
Man}' of the old Cook family are laid to rest in the old family

churchyard on the farm first settled by the ancient F)rewr}- Far-

ley, near the shadows of the "Cdd Rocky Mount Church. " upon tlie

farm where Alexander Farley now lives, and near Farlev Post-

oflice.

.-\t the time of the settlement of Pipestem District Ivc the>e

anciei't Cook and Farle\" families, there were scarce!} auA' white

settlers nearer than Fewisburg. Indians were often seen passing
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tliroLig-h the country. The forests abonndcl -.vith bears, deer, pan-

thers and all kinds of smaller ij,anie. But time has \vroui;ht great

ch.auges. Generation after generation has come and parsed aA\a\'.

The forests uIkmc the wild deer and the Indian roamed at will.

wliere the moon'oeams sparkled upon unbroken forests, where the

"Jiidian !'j\-er wc'jed, his dusk}- mate"—these siditary forests have

been transforriied into fine farm>, where a healthful and tliriving

populace are now li\dng' under the eaves of scho'jls and churches,

and who hold l>eckoning hands to the wearv traveler to come in

and find a welcome with their stalwart son> and ruddy-cheeketl

daughters, and liide from the ccjld blasts of winter stor^ns. .A

more generous and kind-hearted people will be hard to find than

tliese, the descendants of this ancient Cook and Farley famdies,

who now compose perhajjs one-half the population of Pipe^tem

District.

"But the old families are gone.

\\'ith their forests wild and deep.

And VxC have l)uilt ctur hr>mes uj)On

Fields where their generatirms sleep."

The first settlement on Indian Creek was made by the Cooks

in 1770. three mdes from its mouth. This is near wdiere Indian

3.1ills now stand.-, and there they built a fort known as Cook's

F'ort, into which the settlers in the surrounding region—Drad-

shaw's Run. Indian Creek and the Stinking Lick c<juntry—^vere

gathered on the alarm of the approach of Imlians. The horses

and cattle were permitted to run at large with h^clls hung to their

necks, and ilu-se cattle and animals would also be gathered into

the fort to pre\'ent their theft and destruction by the Indians.

\\'e are not able to state what generation of Cooks madie this

settlement.

FLANAGAN.

Among the very first settlers wdio located in Hinton. and be-

fore it was a town or even a village, were tlie Pdanagan brothers.

from Fayette Courity. R. R. hdanagan has lived longer in the

city than any <jther man now- living, except the liinton boys, wbio

were living here before the coming of the railroad. There were

three brothers of the name who located early in trie town—Robert
R., Richard A. ai'd .Vndrew G. Flanagan. They v.-ere the <ons

of Richard /vllen Fhmgan, one of the oldest pioneers of Fa}-ette
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CounLv, wlio settled and lived near Boyer's Ferry, now Sewcll,

ii' that county. He was born iii Nelson Count}', \'a., in the year

1807. While a small boy his parents moved from Xelsou to Al-

bemarle County. His father's name was James Flanag-an, and he-

was a son of Flanagan, who eniicrrated from ]Mi;.,dand,

the Flanagan's being- of Fnglish descent, tlie original ancestor

crossing the ocean in the earl}' settlement of the English in Amer-

ica. The grandmother of the present Flanagan generation was

Nancy Allen, a sister of Judge James Allen, of Richmdnd. \'ir-

ginia. Richard A. Flanagan married Nanc}- i^'Ainn, a sister of

Avis Hinton, William and Lewis Gv/inn. (if Meadow Creek, and

Andrew Gwirm, of lllinoh>. ami was a descendant of the old set-

tler at Lowell, .Samuel Cwinn. l"he children of Richard A. F'lana-

gan were the three brothers above named and William G. Flana-

gan, now a resident of this county at the old Eldridge Gwinn
place in the Little Meadows. He has occupied a number cf posi-

t)'r.r,> :.'-,,i office^ jf trust, both in Fayette and Summers Counties.

In P?}-ette County he was deputy sheritl, justice of the i)eace,

road surve}-or and a notary public. After his removal to Sum-
mers County he htdd the otlice of justice of the peace for four

years, prc^i 'enl of the Board of Education four }'ears, and was

a not-ir}- jrublic and one of the leaders of the I-iepublican pari}'.

There were twt'» C'ther brothers. James Allen and Lallan, and one

sister, He'tie, the th.ree now l)eing dead. The latter married

Isaac Gilivcrson. <jf Fayette County. Laban married a daughter

of William l-"ord, a sister of the wife of W. H. Boude. clerk.

James was never marrie<l. Another son died when eleven years

old. He was killed by a tree falling on him accidentally. The
other two daughters were Mrs. Eliza J. Maxwell, who marrierl

Robert H. Maxwell, now residing in Flinton ; the other one, Eliza-

beth, married W. T. Timberlake. of Fayette County, the fatlier

of Dr. Tind)erlake. who married Josa Fredeking of Hinton, and

who is nr)w surgeon for the Deepwater Railway Company at

Page, West Wrginia.

Robert R. Flanagan was born in 1848. and married Miss Frede-

king, a daughter of Lee Fredeking, of HintLm. He Avas engaged

for some years as superintendent of the C. & O. telegraph sys-

tem between White Sulpliur and Huntington. He is one of tlie

wealthiest men iti Hinton. an.'i possibly tlie largest Iiolder of real

estate within that city. He had faith in the ciiy froui the earliest,

anl made judicious inv-'-stments in real estate, which he ha,-> re-

tained, impro\'ing the same from year to year, and which hns
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greatly appreciated in value, lie held the .iftice ni posir.aster of
ilinton for a ter!ii ui four _vear^ by ap[)<)iinnient tr^.m President
Benjamin Harrison. He ha> In-en a meniJKr of the city Cduncil.
and has frequently declined t._, run U>r political ..ttlce ^m the ile-

niand of his party. Re is CMinected with all of the ]>rincipal

business enterprises of the city, aiul luis done as much a> an\-

other one man in d.eveloiring the same. He is a stockholder and
•director in the First \ational Dank: president of tin.- \ew Kwvr
Milliui; Company; direct. >r in the (Ireenbrier S-,)riu--s Companv;
was manager, stockholder arid director in th.e Hiiitnn Water
\\'orks Crmipany from its organization in 18''0 for a period of
fifteen years, and after its repurchase l)y home capitalists he a^ain
became a stockholder and general manager, which })Ositi(jn he
now hold> against his protest. He is a direct, ^r in the First Na-
tional P.ank of I'ineville, and is one of the promoters of tlie Hm-
ton Toll P.rido-f ("omn.'in\- wh.we l)ri.l.^>^ --'>ans Xev.' Ivi^cr :-

1

H.iitor.. a- \vc;; .i.- m n iiLuubcr <ji oihci j<..ctl eiuci pi l^t-^-. fic is

a I'resbyterian in ins religiou,-- ])elief.

Andrew eF bdanagau, the youngest son. uas bnrn in I'avctte

County, on March 15, 1852: located at Hiiu.jn ab.rjt 187f.. :md
was for a num.ber of years de[)r)t agent f<>r the C. *S. * ). Rv. Co.
He hehl the office of town sergeant for th^ee year>. wiien he re-

signed: wa.-. elected mayor for one term: has been a c•>m^lis^ioner

in chancery for ali-ut ten }-ears, appointed hr.-t by ]u<\l:q Mc-
W'horter and then b,y judge Miller, which i:o-ition he >till \vj'u\<.

He has represented the United .States r,,)\,erninent as Ki\-er < )1>-

server for th.e Weather Bureau for the past twentv-tive vears.

He married Miss Alice E. Fredeking, daughter of^ C. A. Frede-
king, one of the first settler-- in Hinton. in 187'J. and i.^ one of the

substantial and large property owners of the citv. and connecter!

as stockholder and official with a majority of the local business

enterprise-^, including the Hinton Hardware (^V'lnpanv. of which
he is secretary, and has been fnun its nrganization : secretar\- of

the Filly Fumber Company: stockholder in the Xational Bank of

Summers, and is one of the principal stockhr.lders in the Hinton
Toll Bridge C-jinpanw and a stockh<*!.der in the Idrst Xatioua;

Bank of Fiue\iHe and the 'ireeiibrier -Springs ironi[>a!n'. and .also

in the Hinton AX'ater. Fight X" SuppFc Compau}-, wliicli succeeds

the old Hiiiton Water ^^ orks Coin])any. of wbdcli he wa'^^ a stock-

hr>lder. and was manager of that djmpany la one time, when
owned by the Feun-}d\-ania ::toekh^ uders. Fc was a siockhobler.

promoter and manager of the Hinton \: Southeastern Telephone-
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Company, the tn>l telephone ccmipany that exer construeteii its

HnCi- into the city ui HintMii. Air. Flanagan is one of the snl>stan-

tial citizens, progressiNe ami enterpri>ing. He has ne\-er in poli-

Uc.^ ween ni uth^-e. and i)elie\es in good govenunent, and is identi-

heil with the best interests of the county.

Richard AI])ert. known as Albert, died in 1S91. He was a re>i-

dent of Roanokt, \'a.. but died at Ids brotlter's in. Hinton. and was

buried in Hilltop Cemetery.

\\ hen Kichai-d Allen Flanagan, the ancestor, was eighteen

vear.^ of age. his mother ^ta^ted to emigrate to CJhio overland,

passing o\er the AUegheu}' ]\b3untains through ( ireenl)rier. stop-

ping over night at Colonel George Alderson's, at wdiat is now

Meadowdale, where J. C. Henr}- lives. The ne.\t morning, by

reason of the stormv 'weather and miow. Colonel AMersijii otiered

AFrs. Flanagan, the mother of K. A. Flanagan, a hou&e al)'~>ut a

half-mile from his resi.lence. known a.s the John J', i Avinn place.

S!v-- acceined the r.f'fc'- a'i<l ^pent tlio i^-i'titr-r ^i. tlmt Fotise. By

tliat time she had decided to remain in that country.

His hrst wife wa- .Marv Fllen Cary, b. >rn (dctober 7. IS29.

James Allen wa- In.rn (Jctober 3F 1831; Fal>an. (dctoljer 14. 1 >34.

W'm. ir., who now lives in the Meadows, was born Xr>\emb'er 22.

183f''. FIi> mother died at Aleado\\' Creek Station, at the David.

Bowls place. bAom the time of his location. Mr. Managan \va-- a

re.-ident of that C(3untry. and spent tlie remainder of his life there,

except fc)r a .^hort while he resided in Jack^cin Ccnint}'. \\"e>t \ ir-

ginia. from 1840 to 1841. when he married his second wife. He
settled on the old j)lace at Sewcll, then Bciyer's hA-rry. in. 1844.

He was a iu..-tice of the peace for two term>—eight years-- i<rior

to the i.'"i\-il War. and lield tliat office at the beginning of the war.

d'hi; justices at that time compi^ised the count}' court. He was

opposed to secession, ami was a L'nion nutn thri;)ughout the ^^d\il

War. He w a^^ the oidy justice of the peace at that time of that

county wdio was cipprtsed to secessi'_'n. The justices entered an

order of record as follows: 'A\A" are in fa\-or of secession, and

we pledge our sacred honor to u.-e all the means at our disposal

and our present .-ueans. and wheti all is exhausted we will live

up'.n- roots and still tight for the cause of secession.'" against wdiich

Flanagan voted. 1"his is the substance of the resolution entered

by the county cc-uir wduch met with hi:- opposition. Prior t^;: tlie

war he was a str-^tng r)emr)crat. and took an active part in .df

elrrti~.n^. In LSr.i) lie and tliree sons, who were r4d .rn'->ug!i i'.>

Note, voted for F^onglas again-t r.reckenrid,ge. In Ap:-il. iSoI,
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a vote wa;; taken v.lioihcr we should secede. Mr. l"laiia;^a!i and

his sons. Je^sej,'ii and William C. wdio were of \-";.tin,L'; age, voted

against the seces>i(5n •,.! the ."Southern ."^late--. After ISC'.O lie voted

the Rejinldicaii ticlcet. (U'ten in c-uniy and di.^trict lie fa\'ored

the best men. He fax'ored the Flick A.iu-ndment. wliieh p^ac-

ticall}' abolivhed the iroiiclad test oath, his pf'.lio\- hehig. "If the

reljels v/rte gnilty. h?t tlieir. I)e pLini-.lied| aeer.rding to lau', and

mjt by disfranchisement or decitivienising- ihem."

Mr. F-'Ian.agan wa-' twice elected to the hhv,ise of Delegates of

tile West \'irgir.ia Legislature, ser\-ing ont- term a; Wheeling,

when the capital wa^ in th.at city, and the other in Charleston.

He voted iii fa\'or of icirHjxing the cajMial fiom '\\dieeling to

Cliarle?to!\. He A'.-as a member ^vlle!l ihe act was passed creaiing

Summers Coun':y, and \-oted in fa^•or or ilie passage ;.>f the act.

and v.as active m securing the formation of the new comity. For

his service; in the Le>.n.>latnre. see the urt<. or Tl^^> <pv-<ir.t, -_.+ is:;'0

and of 1S71. Membc,.; .3; ihv i.^j;i^l..tui ^ .A lIuil lime, undei uic

<Ad Consiitrti'-p., ix-ing elected each Aear, lie -er/edi two term?

in that otVice. He died on the 4th of Jn.l}-, 1SS4. and. is buried in

Hilltop Cemeter}-, at Hintoii. where a handsrnne grandte nionu-

ment lias been erected at his gra\e 1)_\ h'.-- sons.

-Mr. I-dar:aga;i A\as a wealthy man a; his d.ay, l^e'ng the owner

of lands in ;he Xew Ki\er coal held. ( )n their dex'elo5»!:;enr. lamjs

which haii been almost wortlile-^s before l>ecame \-er\ \-ahia!;!c. -

The ch.ildren o'i R. R. Flanagan are Frederick. Andrew. Marie

Lucile and Fliza Louise.

The only living child of Andrew G. Flanagan is Mis> \'ella.

who marric'l the attorney. Judge .\. F). j)aly, of HintOii.

DANIEL MORGAN MEADOR

Was born March lb. 1S5(\ in Raleigh C'junty. West \drginia.

His parents were Lewis and Rachel Meador. His mother was

?kliss Rachel CAx. His grandfather's name was Thomas, and he

settled and; lued at the old Pack Mill, sexen miles above th.e monrt;

<'>f F'uesr' );ie. Lewi'-' }d(;adi>-^r is kTi(_)wn all over this rcgi(:.n of

oountr-.- ]:v reason of hi> having carr;e-.i the mail from here to

Raleigh 'Cv'iirt Fhvu^e bji- manv year'-, and wiih man}- courtesies

cxiencied !' ti'e people oi^i rhe ronte.

D. Af. M'eador was married Xovend)er 28. 1878. t< . rviiss S; 1-

\iia Richmondi, a dlaug:"ter of Wddiam Ricltm.jn.d.. of Raleigli

Countv, and a si^^ter ot Mrs, \\'ill;am r-lumlv, [r.. ami c: Al'en
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Richiriond. of Jumpini^; Branch, and of John and Lewis Ricliinond,

citizen.^ and n:r rcliar'ts 'y'^ riinton. The I_)rothcr,s of Mr. Meador
were LaFayette. wlio was a nierchan.t in llinton for many years,

and is now in the hn-nber busiriess in Vir.i^^ina ; Isaac, of Shady
Springs. Raleigh Conniy, Henry and Matthew.

D. M. Mcaii:<r ^vas elected a justice of the peace from Rich-

mond District, which position he held for four years. He is a

Democrat in politics and a (''hri>t!aij Bajjtist in religion. He lias

been a merchant in Hintnp. for many years, is a large property

owner, and one o'. the promoters of and stockdiolders in the llin-

ton Foundry & .M?chine Coiupany. He has been engaged al:;0 in.

the lumber manufacturing and stave business for a number of

years, now operating on a large scale at ClitY Top, in Fayette

County, and is an enterprising and thrifty citizen. Fie is a de-

scendaiit of the original pioneer ^^leador who settled in the Blue-

stone region.

HARVEY.

The late Allen L. Har\"ey reside.] for many years and ipitil

his death, on the 9th day of Februar}", 1SS3, on his farm, a good

plantation on New F^i^er. alcove l^!-i;mp"s Bottom, in Forest Hill

District. He wa.-- bc-rn at Tv'ed Sulphur Springs, in 3dour.:)e

Cour^ty. tr.rn. \'irginia. on July 28, 1822, and was the oldest son

of James an.] Xanc}- Har\-e}-. Fie had three sisters—Sallie. wlic

married William Adair: MarA". wlio married Dr. Ward Cook, who
resided in the State of Indiana, and Amanda, who married Hon.

Wm. Flaynes : and two l^rothers, James A. Har\ey and J. S.

Harv-y.

Mr. Iiiar\e}- made bis home with hi^ ['arents at F(ed Sulphur

until he was twenty-five years of age, when he married ]\Iiss

Melinda J. Pack, daughter of one of the old settlers of the county,

Arch.ibald Pack, who then li\-ed. in Mercer County. Immediately

after the marriage of Mr. Harvey he removed to his farm on Xew
River, where his sons now resifle, known as the "McDaniels

Farri,," and at which place he resided until his death. He left

survivir.g him a wife and eleven children, eiglii girls and three

boys, ail of \'.diom are stdl living and all marrievl, excefit (.me

son. James H.. and one dau.S'h^fr. His wdte died on the 30th day

of ^larch, 1004.

Mr. Harxe^- \vas a very intelligent and prominent citizen in

,Mon.-'".'c C(juntv ijefore the formation of Sunniiers County, an'!

in tlie latter after its formation. He held the office of Comnn"--
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sioner of Internal Fve\-enue by election in Monroe County tor

four }ears; aiso deputy sheriff four years, and hi;L;h sheriff of

Monroe County four \ears. and wa^^ a justice oi the peace in

Suinu'iers Couni}- f.:>r a nuu;l:)er ui years, as well as one of the

justices <>f the c )unty court un<ler the old Constituiion. when
that ti-ilmual held jurisdiction in all chancery arid ci\-il causes.

John h. IIar\-i;'y. the r.Mest son. is a farmer and survex'or by

occupation. ha\in;:r been educated vi the public schools and at the

Concord Xormal ScIkjoI. He vcas twice elecied surveyor of this

County, and held the littice for two full terms of four A-ears each,

and declined lurther electir.n. His two brothers. James H. and

William L.. are both enterprising;" farniers. and also reside on Xew
iviver. in b'orest Hili District. All are loyal citizen,-^.

They are each aciix'e, loyal r">emc)crats, note<l in the councils

of their p.irt}-. ( )ne of the daughters of .\. L. Ilarvex , Miss Lin-

n.ie. married A. J. Keatley, the present sheriff of ^juinmers ('onnty;

another married Rev. }'"•< "^v' cene}', of Beclclcy, ar...l c^^.^:.th^.l

Captain P-ob .^anders. of F.jrest Hill.

A. L. Har\ey was a DeUiiocrat the greater part oi lii^ life and

up to about 1880, when he cast his fortunes with tlie (rTreen.back

organizatior.. beliexdng. alon.g with many otlter Dennocrats and

Republican-^, in the d.octrines oi that part}- on the money issues.

Me was hr-^;'. ly the [irou-.oter of the estalViishment of tlie Hintou

"llanner" in 1878. a newspaper founded for the purpo->t.' of pro-

claiming the doctrines and faith of the <jreen!)ack partv. and which.

on the cidlapse oi that political organization, colla[)sed witii it.

The Harveys" farm v\as ni aboriginal times a tr)\\m of some
ancient pC'i'les. A gieat many hunian ^kelet^ln-- hnxt been plowed

up from licneath the surface. Tarts of crockery arid earthen

utensils of varlou- characters, some in the sha[)e of pots, and

man\' ex'idences are yet constantly appearing of populati')ns of a

]^rehi'<t')ric race.

Xear the lU'iuth oi Indian. Creek, a short distance below the

Har\-e}' place, there is a cliff of rucks, on one of which there is

the imprint ci ai; Indian figure, and traditions have it that there

is a jar of c^^iA^ Iraried beneath this cliff, and the "get-ricli-quick"

and f'.M-::uncdTiniers have sought for it \>y digging" beneath the

rocks, but v.ith the usual re-idt:^--thcir labor was lost.

A. L. Harxc:}- v. as also sheriff of Monroe Count}- during the

;ieri'-)d of tbic Cisdl War, and his two firothers. JaiVics .A. and lohn

S.. weri' eacli S'lhiiers in the Crinfederate .Vrrii\-.

Mr. ]Iar\ev was a pri.>minent and useful citizen, and one of
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the history-make'-.^ of the county at its formation, and until the

dale of his deatii. and his sons and children, are honest, loyal

citizens.

John K. Harvey has Iiad some reinarkal)le experiences. While
a student a.t the Xornial School, lie was accidentally shot throug:h

the body by one of his schoolmates from his own county. Oscar

Roles. The wound wa.s cxcecding^ly serious, and it was a remark-

able escaj:)*.' from death. \\ hile enf,raged in repairing- his barn, in

1905, he was --truck by a piece of timber and very dangerously

wounded. His physiciaiis were hopeless of his recovery, and di-

rected that he bf In-ought to the Hinton Hospital. He was un-

able to 1)C transported b}' any cotu'cyance except i:)y a skitf. He
was placed in a skitt an<i started for Hintt^n after dark, a distaTice

of twenl\' miles, and he was l)rought down the river all the way
after night, lying in the bottiTm of the boat, one man rowing.

He readied, the hospital at eknen o'ck-ck that same night, "ud

thu> hi.N uic ua^ >aved. He was lirouglit through tiie rapms at

the mouth of Cireeni>rier. I'luc^tone and W'arford, as well as other

swift and dangerous places, and w ith no moonligiit.

JAMES H. GEORGE.

James H. George, ex-sheriff of Summers County, and now

president of the Bank of Pineville and cashier of the i'.ank of

\\'yr)ming, was l)orn at (ireen Sulphur Springs, on his fathers

farm, on February 20, 18f^8, on Lick Creek, then Creenbrier

County. On the "Hh day of October. IS^.^, h.e married Miss Jes-

sie (r. Pollock, of Mudd>- Creek, in Greenbrier County. Having

been elected cashier of the Hank of Wyoming, he removed to

Ocean.a, in that county, on the tirst day of February. 1^^'03. He

was educated in the common and private schools on Lick Creek,

reared on his father's ]->lantation. and engaged in teaching the free

schools for one or two years. Pie is a son of Thomas Allen

George, one of the most intluential citizens of Green Sulphur Dis-

trict. His mother was Mary Hinchman, of Monroe County, a

daughter of William Hinchman. and one of the descendant-- of

William Hinchman, the English pioneer settler near Low^eli, in

this county.

Tn 1S96 James H. (.eorge was nominated by the DeuKjcratic

party for sheriff of Summers County over ex-Sheriff O. T. Kes-

kr. one of the strongest men in the county. At the ensuing elec-

tion in November, he, with h.is other Democratic associates, was
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elected, his iiiai(.'rit_v bciii_f; votes. He Filled the full terni of

the c>ll"icc ti_'! four years. bcLiinnini;- January 1, 1897. his deputies

beitii; W. 1\. Xeely. Jr., Joiiu \V. ^^'iseman and Janies 1). Bolton.

During hi> term he was appointed a meniher of the Book Board

of Suruniers '"ounty. wh.ich he resigned up(:>n his removal to A\ y-

omins: County.

The wife oi Mr. ( k-orge died on June 22. IS','9. He is

considered an excellent Financier an<l l>u^iness man, and has

managed the aFfairs of th.c Ijanks over whicli he has control and

supervisi<-^n with excellerit skill and judgment. He is a member
of the Presbyterian Chu.rcli, ha\ing united, with that organization

in his early youth, and i> a descendant of the Greenbrier Georges

and Monroe Hinchmans.

ENOS C. FLINT.

I dui iiiicd,/ic Lu gi\c as full a Jn^tory ot ttie honorable famil}-

of this name as desired, for want of full and complete information.

There \\ere two settlers l)y tlie name of Flint who located on

GriFfith"s Greek, in Talcott District. luany years ago. Chie, C. -\.

Flint, was tlie father of Fnos C. Flint, and the other his brotl;er.

Jeremiah Flint. l)Oth of wdiom rearedi families, J. A. Oahani. of

Hinton, ha\ing inteririarried with the daughter of Jerry Flint.

C. A', kdint was born in Monri>e GoiuUw that part of wdiich

is now Sumniers. in 1843. His wife was Flizabeth Fills, of vGrif-

tith's Creek, a •laughter of T-lnos Fllis. and one of the very fir-t

settlers of that region of countr}-, ldie\' left surviving theni tive

chiildren—Marv J., who married a Mr. I'arnett. beitig the oMest.

born r>ctol>er 17. 1844 -Fno^ C. born F)ecend)er 3. 1815; Xancy

R., who married ?\ratthew A. Wdthrow. of Fick Creek, born ^farcii

2h. 1848: Idv-Muas G.. a farmer, who resi<l('s on Griffith"-^ Creek,

born August 11, 184^; Melinda V.. born January 27, 1853.

Enos C. bdint married Sarah A. W'ithrow. a daughter of Sam-

uel H. anrl..Amanda, of Fick Creek, on th.e 10th day of April. 1873.

Mrs. Flint was one of the old stiulcnts of the old "Gum School."

at which place she attended --chool in !;..-r youth, along with many

other r-[ tr.e youths of (^ireen Sulphur District. Man} of the pranks

and gauu^> aii'l nuich of tlit- fur, .;,f tiic wjth of that region being

acquired, as well as their edu.cation. at the i>ld log temple oi learn-

ing, situate under the old gnm tree at the Fick'Creek Ford, on the

lower crK] of tlie Sa".i;i-Ci A\ ilhrow ia>fm.

Enos C. Flirit rc^i'les on tl;e farm where lie \vas born. He ha'^
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been througiioiu his life one of the substantial citizens of that

connnumity, and vas elected to the otiice c>f justice of the peace,

which office he held for a term of four years, fultilling- his duties

to the entire satisfaction of his constituency. Me has been UDini-

nated frequently for other positions, all of which he has refused

to accept, except for a part of (,nie term, filling: the 'i'fticc as mem-
ber of the Bor:v(l of PIducation. He is a ],)enK>crat in his [political

faith, and a Missionary Baptist, as well as his wife, in his re-

li.Lrious belief, both Ku-inj^;' members of that church org'anization.

C. A. Flint died April 3. 1''02, his brotlur. jerry b'lint. dyin,:^-

sonie vears pre\ ions. lea\in£;' a family, whose names I ha\'e not

learned, one of his sons being' Thomas Idint. now residing in

North Aldcrscm. and a citizen of excellent standing.

CLAYTON.

This plc^Cv. vl^iivv.- Its iiauie iiovn. an i'lLidciiL uceLuiing many
years ago. before the railmadi, the telegraph and the Ixalloons had

reached this p-jriion of tlie Western wildern.ess. Ivichard Clayton

was a resident of Cincitmati. Ohio, and in April. 1S35. made a

balloon ascension in that city, at 5 o'clock P. AL. landing the next

morning, at 2 o'clock A. M., Ir. the top of a large tree on Stin-

son"s Knr.b. the highest point of Keeney's Knob, or Keeney's

Mountain, near the chalybeate spring, designated as th.e }klo-;sy

Spring, tlien Monroe County, now Summers Count}, being near

the corner line of the three counties of ^^lonroe. Summers and

Greenbrier. Mr. Clayton had sonae ropes with him iti his balloon,

with which he lowered himself to the earth, landing in a com.-

piete wiMt-rness. After <?ome search he found a dim patli leadiing

to some cabins two miles distant, in which resided Samuel an^l

James Cill. wh^'ufi he secured to look for his balloon, but they

were not successful in their search at first. By their directions.

Mr. Clayton found his way to the house of Mr. Jos. Graham, the

father of David Graham., the historian of the Graham family. The

Gills, in the afternoon, found the balloc/u. and that night brought

it to Mr. Claxton at Joseph Graham'- house. This was on Thurs-

d.ay. Un rri-lav the two 'Cjibs an.d two of Tvlr. Graham's sons.

John, tlie sur\-evor. and lames, the f.irmer. an_..l Clayton, secured

the balloon and brought ir to th.e liousrv.

In tho.se days, asGMr. Graham stared in his hist<*ry, the militia

v\as rec|uired io train twice a }ear. in April and ( )ctol:.cr. The

next dav following. Saturday, was a militia i:rainiTig da_\'. and the
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two Graham i)oys. who were then young men, went ti3 the drill

for rnuster i!i the militia, and there spread the news of the won-
derful e\ent of the landin.Lr of the baHo(,>n on Keeney's Knob.
The people duubted, their \eraeity. as it was remarkably -.trange

news for a man in come from Cinciimaii in nine hours, a distance

of 360 miles.

Hiram Grah.am was secured b}" Mr. Clayton to convey him-

self and the i)allo(in to Charleston, then in \'irg"inia. now West
\'irgip.ia. in Kanawha County, b}- wagon, which tliey proceeded

to do on the fi:)ll!,>wing day. which was Sundaw On Sundav me;rn-

ing the ca\"alcade began its march, and the citizens and the peo-

ple along the route put in their appearance, doubting the veracity

of the story of this A\-onderful performance by the balloonist. The
balloon was somewhat torn by the limbs; r)therwise, it wa^ un-

injured. Mr. Cla\tr»n. ^\ith his wagon and balloon, returned to

Cincinnati, crossing Keeney's Knob, passing down Lick Creek, up

Mill Creek, nrro^s^th^ S^weM ^b-untain. War Ridge, to the oil

James Ri\-er and Kanawha Turnpike; thence down the same to

the mouth, of ( lauley. and thence to Chariest'. >n. there loading his

balloon and himself on a steamboat, and pri.icecvling to Cincin-

nati, there being nri other means of transportati'-ai between the^e

two poin.ts in those da vs. Hiram (iraluiiu was hired lo haul the

balloon to Charlestori.

The present pi:>str)fhce of Clayton, when established a few years

ago. was named after Richard Cla}-ton. th.is l>al!r)onist. and fronri

the incident herein recited. This j)Ostoffice is located on the site

of the c>ld Joseph < Iraham resid.ence. now owned and occupied by

Mr. David (iraham P.allangee. the owner and a grandson of jo-

sei)h (iraham. the present postmaster, and, in fact, the only p^.st-

master. ^vho has e\'er filled that position at that place.

HON. A. N. CAMPBELL.

The family of Cam])bell i- a Monroe family, but there are

descendants of the origitial ancest<3r. as well as numerous connec-

tions and relati\es, within, our territrjry. who l:ave been identined,

with our histor_\- from the l>eginning. including Andrew L. Caruj'-

beil. the p;-esent county surveyor, and Mr>. >d. .A. ^^lanning, oi

Taleott. chiMren of Isaac Campbell, who are descendants of the

first settler in thi^ country. Roi)crt Cam])bell. who emigrated to

Anierica irom .Armagh Countv. Irelan.d. locating in Greentirier

Countv. near tlie I'ickawav Plains, which is uuw Monme County.
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Robert C'r^mpbell. the anriciit ancestor of this famil) in Anierica,

was b''t!n in Arniag;h. Ireland, tlie same cunntv from wliicli the

McCreery ancestors came, and wa> tlie son of Areliie. whci liven

and died in tliat country. Robert, after his location in the f'ick-

away cotmtr}-, marrierl a .Miss JetYries, a Welsh lady, who came

from Wales in. her childhood with her father. Andrew Cam[)bcH.

the son of Robert, and the great-grandson i;>f Archie, and the

father of the older generation of the Campl)cll fandly now inhabit-

ing this courity. married a Miss Hawkins, whose fatlier was born

in England. The Campbells are Scotch-Irish, the ancient ances-

tors having emigrated from Scotland to Ireland, and from Ireland

a later generation emigrated to America, b}- which reason they

are known as Scotch-Irish. Andrew Campbell lived to be eight}--

five years old. He died on the old Campbell homestead near Pick-

away. He left the following sons; Archibald. Echc^ds, Xewton.

Boyd, An.irew, Xelson and Rev. James Patrick, all of whom were

noted, for their handsome rdiysical propnrti(-in>? being tall, stout,

muscular and finely develojied men. Hon. Andrew Xelson Camp-
bell has I'.een largely identitied with affairs in Summers County

from its formation. lie was one of the first la\v}-ers atlmitt.d tc>

practice at its bar. and has practiced his profession oi law at

intervals since that time therein. He was born on September 25.

1842. In ]S'>7 he married a ^iis-:; Reach, a meiuljer of the ancient

family of Reach and one of tlie prominent families of !\lonre~ie

County, hie entered the Confederate Army first as a member of

the Greenbrier Cavalry at the Ijeginning of tlie Cudl A\'ar. After

the expiration of one year that company disbanded. Ca]Jtain P.ob

Moomaw being its captain, and iov the remainimj three years of

the war he was a meniber of Bryan's Battery, and was then and

has since been known as the "Big Sergeant."' In IS'>7 he graduated

from the law school oi Washington College. ne»w \\'a.-hingte"'n

and Ree I'niversity, at Rexington. X'irginia, but was not admitted

to practice his profession l)y rea^e>n of the infamous test-(_)ath

restrictions until 1870. and after the al)olition of that infamous

piece of restrictive legislation. In 1870 he was ailmitted to the

practice, and formed a law partnershii) with, the late Senator

Frank Hereford, v.diich continued for maiiy years, after wdiicli he

continued to practice alone. In 1871 he was elected from r\b>nroe

to the House of Delegates of West Xdrginia. and served in the

session of l.'^72-'>. He ser\'ed for a term as a memb^er or tlie

Regents of the West A'irginia Rni\'ersity. In 188S he was elected

judge of the Circuit Court of the Tenth Judicial Circuit, includirig
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the counties of Greenbrier, Monroe, Pocahontas, Suninicrs and
Fayette, which position he held' for the tern.i of eight years, and
at the expiration of \\hich he was renominated by his ])arty for

re- election, but the district having- become ]\epul.)lican through
the development of the coal regions and emigration , he was de-

feated by a gTtiatly reduced majority by the late Judige J. M. Mc-
Whorter. Since his retirement from the bench he has practiced

his profession, his entire time being- engaged, liowever. in looking

after tl-ie legal affairs of the vast interests of the late . Colonel

Joseph L. Ueury and the Deepwater Railway Company, now the

\'irginian. For the past five years he has been counsel for that

corporation. k>cated at Beckley. ami has lu^en largely instrumental

in securing the right of \va}' for that great radroad now being con-

structed for a consideral)le distance through Raleigh County, and

was the leading attorney in a large nund>er of litigated law suits

concerning the right of way. and especially in the noted "Jenne}'

Gap ' case, m whicli nistance the Deepwater Coi-npany l^oiight and

owned a trai;t oi land on which the Jenney <.iap is bleated. The
C. &' O. Railway Co. desired to extend its LMnev Branch line through

this gap into \\'voming County ; made its sur-\-eys, bmught coriden-i-

nation proceedings and had its right of way condemned. The
commissioners reported a large amount of damages, approximating

S25,000. The iJeepwater made is sur\-e}- through tlic same land

and located it,-^ tunnel, and contested the right of the other compan.y,

which cc)iitest was sustained by the court of last resort, and

which held that the property could not be condemned, and that

the Deepwater had the i)reference. The L. Os: U. Railwav Co. pro-

ceeding on the theorv that the condemnation would be sustained,

constructed its tunnel at a cijst of prol)ably S75,000. The case was

carried i-o the Supreme Court of .Vppeals. and the lower court

reversed, the decision being in elTect that the Dee])\\ater held

preference. It proceeded to oust the C. & (,)., and took p.issession

of the tunnel wliicti harl l)een constructed, and i.- nrjw operating-

same without compei-isation. Judge Campbell has recently retired

as attorne\- for the X'irginian Railwa}' Compan}-. and has retired

from the practice (^f the [)nifession, retaining only the winding up

of his engagcnients with the P.eur}- estate. lie is a n-ian of great

legal learning. • remarkable f^r his fine recollection and ability to

cite tlie reported cases and e-^tablisliC'J lav.-. His great aidlity as

an attornev has been recognized throughout tins section of the

State, and he has ])een "rigaged in the trial of many contested

controversies, e-peciallv in the counties f:^.f Monroe and Grceni)rier
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during the days of his active practice, iiickuHng the famous Jarrett

and Perr} will cases. He is large in both body an.^l mind, as well

as heart, and one of the most genial men it has been our good
fortune to know. He has been spoken of frecpiently for the Su-

preme Court of tlie State, but lie lias never been a politician or

an c>l:ice seeker, thougli a pronounced and active Democrat, re-

maining loyal to his party throughout all of its vicissitudes. In

religious matters he is a Presbyterian, being a member of that

organization, as aie the Campbell generation, with the bare excep-

tion, as we remember, oi his brotlier, the Re>-. J. P. Campbell,

wlio was a minister in the Missionary Baptist Church. There is

one son of Judge Campbell. Andrew, v.'ho is now a citizen of Sum-
mers County, being an assistant in the Hinton Department Com^
pany stores.

In retiring from the acti\-e pr?ctice of his profession, Judge
Campbell does so with a handsome fortune. He has never resided

in the towns. Early in life he acquired forty acres of the blue

grass lands near Picka^^•ay Plains, six miles from P'nion, the

courty seat of Monroe County, where he has resided since, pre-

ferring the country and agricultur.'il surroundings and the domes-

ticity of the countr}-. He was a brave soldier, a learned lawyer,

a faitliful friend and a loyal citizen, and the most widely known
Campbell in the State. The j)erson ami the reputation of "Nelse"

Campbell is known in almost e\ery hamlet throughout the State,

and his reputation lias gone beyond its confines as one of the ablest

men that the State has produced.

REV. J. P. CAMPBELL.

No history of the city of Hinton or of Summers County would

be complete without a mention of this most excellent citizen and

minister of the gosjx'l and his family. He was a son of Andrew
and Anna Campbell, born December 26, 184f), at Pickaway, Mon-
roe County. \'irginia: attended the neighborhood schools and two

sessions of the Academy at P'nion, taught by the pioneer Presby-

terian preacher, educator and mis^ionary, the Rev. Dr. Samuel

Houston and Hugh .\. White.

The Ci\ il War coming on when ?\lr. Campbell was little more

than fourteen year.s oi age. he. with his lirothers Arch ajnl Hon,

A. Xelson Ca!npi)ell. enlisted in the service of tlie Southern Con-

federacy at the beginning of hostilities, his brother Arcli being

killed iji the hrst battle of Manas>as.
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Mr. Campbell remained on his father's farm, the larger part

of the m.anagemeiit or the same (!e\oh,-ino: uj^on him. and until he

was seventeen years of age. the time at which he enlisted in the

Southern cause. He served the lirst year of tlie war in the position

of adjutant of the i'ourth Dattalion of \'irginia Infantry, com-

nianded by Colonel S. M. AW'illace. At the elo^e of the war he

returned to his father's farni in poor health, and, after remaining

there a shrjrt time, again cntere<] school at Union, in Monroe
County, then taught by Rev. S. R. Houston, but on account of

continued ill health, caused b}- exposure during his army serxdce.

he was forced to abandon school and devote himself to outdoor

life, by reason of which his school life terminated, practicall}". with

the beginning oi the war.

On the 9th day of Deceml)er. 1.S<j5. he united with the .Sinks

Grove Baptist Church, being the first male member of his family

of seven bo}'s to unite with an}' church organization. C)u the 25th

day of April, ISiM:-, he was married to Louise i'". Crews, daughter

oi 1 nomas iJ. and E\eline Crews, of Afonroe County. To this

marri;;ge live children have l>een born, four of whom are still

living, his secon.d daughter having died at tiie age of twent}--one

years.

Mr. Campbell recei\"ed his license as a nnnister in the Mis-

sionary Bc'ptist Church from the Springfield Church, ]\lonroe

County, in May. lS''i9, and was ordaine<:l as a minister in said

church on Xo\endier 20, 1870. The hrst sixteen }'ears of his min-

istry were spent in his nati\e county of Monroe, serving faith lull}'

and to the sati.'^facti'jn oi bus parishioners: the Red Sulphur Church

for fourteen }-ears ; .link's Gro\e, his native home church, for ten

years, and other churches for ditterent period^s, giving to each

church one-fourth of hi> time, and during whicli time two churches.

Oak Grove and Ronce\'erte. were organized through his labors and

intluence.

He was elected in bS87 to the position of superintendent of free

schools of Monroe County, which position he held until LS81, teach-

ing school one term. In November, 1886. he removed with his

family to Concordi. now Athens, ]\[ercer County, in order to secure

educational facilities and advantages for his growing family of

children at the Concord Xornwal School, at which place he resided

twelve year-., and during which time, through, his instrumentality,

the Missionary Baptist Church at .-\thei:s. Hill Top, in Summers

County, and Glen Lynn, in Giles County. \'irginia, were organ-

i.zcd. and foi six vears of this tvvelve vears he gave one-fourth of
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his time to the Princeton Church, and for two years he made
monthly visits to the church at Ik-ckley, a iHbtance of forty-h\e

miles, which ^dsits were made on horseback. During eight years-

of tb.e same peri'^d, he wh^, a member of the executive comniiitee

and treasurer of the Concord Xormal Schocd. and for four years

held the oihce of postmaster ai Athens under Cleveland's second

administration. He was also the pastor of the church on Green-

brier River, near h^oss.

He was called to the pastorate of the I'irst Baptist Church at

Hintou. 3ilarch 1, IS'; -'8, wdiich po^itil:)n he retained for seveit years

and two months, resigning of his own accord and against the tuiani-

mous desire of that congregation on ?vlay 1, l')05. His ministra-

tions to the spiritual \\ elfare of his congregation and to the citizens

of the city of Hinton ^vere exceedingly profitable and gratifying

to that communit}'.

He was an enterprising citizen, took great interest in public

attairs, was liberal in his views, and accorded to otliers the Ii -.edoni

of thought to which all American citizens are entitled. He always

felt and took a lively and active interest in political matters, thor-

oughly identifying h.imself with the Democratic party, but never

becoming a politician in any sense of the word, but not ashamed

of his political faith and doctrines at any time or at any place.

adhering to the doctrine that it was the privilege and dut}- of a

minister, as well as other citizens, to advocate the political doc-

trines wliich he b)elieved in himself and which he belie\'ed to be

to the interest of the great mass of the common pe^^ple of the land.

He was greath' admirei.l and a ver\" warm personal friend of

the late H. W. Stra'ey. the noted linancier and pliilantliropist of

Princeton. Mercer County, and was called to his funeral, which

he attended. tra\ eling *a distance of nearly-fort}- miles through in-

clement weather, to administer the last rites to his deceased friend.

On account of his great popularity and the great contid.ence

in which lie is held and esteemed, man}' demands have been made
upon his physical, as well as mental, strength, to minister during

the sickness and death of many of the citizens in ditterent parts of

this section of the State, all of which he has fulfilled, although at

great sacrifice to his comfort.

After ilie resignation of Air. Campbell's pastorate at Hinton,

he speitt three tronths as a supply for the Fifth Ax'enue iJaptist

Church at Huntington and ^lason County. Kentucky, where he is

at the time of this writing pleasantly located.

I\lr. Campbell is a useful citizen to any community, and he has
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spent the whole of his life to almost tiie present time in the coun-

ties of 2\Ionroe. Mercer and Summers. Thirty-five years of his life

has been devoted to tb.e ministry of the gospel. His great inlluence

for the good will be felr for man} generations, and we doubt if

there has ever been a man in ail this region of the State who is as

fc.\-oral)iy known, nr known in any wise, to as many people as is

Mr. Campiiell. When he left West A'irginia he had been in the

active niinistry for a Innger period than any other man now ac-

tively engr.ged in the ministry of the gospel in the southern part

of the State, and, perha[(S wit! -jut excepii<jn. in the State.

Cary C. Campbell, the youngest son of Rev. J. P. Campbell, is

now a citizen of Bristol, Tenn., being engaged in the mercantile

business at that point. He was educated at the Concord Normal
School, and took a business course at Dunsmore Business College,

in Staunton, \"irginia, graduating in 1S'''9. He then located at

Hinton, becoming the stenographer for the writer during the cam-

paign of 1900, when he was chairman of the Democratic State

Executive Committee. He was one of the most correct and efficient

stenogrj'phers in the countr}-, and a _\'oung, manly man of luost

excellent habits and of high moral character, being a man of ex-

ceedingly honorable and inanl_\- instincts. He has recently united

with the cluirch .jf his tatlier's belief at Bristol. He is a young
man that will make his mark autl a g'jod citizen.

Mr. Campbell's other son, James, married a daughter of Hon.

J. A. Meadijws. of Peterstown, and is a resident of and in business

at Athens, West \ irginia. C)ne daughter, Gertrude, married

Charles A. Settle. attorne\- at I-'ayette\ille. West X'irginia. who
died a few } ears since. The other daughter. Hattie. married E-. B.

Trent, an cu'iployee of the Chesapeake 8: C)hio Railway Company.,

and resides in Hinton, West Wrginia.

Mr. Campbell beliexes in the true doctrine, and carries it into

a<:ti\e practic.^-^thal the fact thai a man is a minister of the gospel

of Jesus Christ should not excuse him frcnn the duties and obliga-

tions of citizenship. He is a man of strong and clear personality,

and his intluence in any community ^vhere he is known is bound

to be for the good and for the betterment of society in general.

He has the moral convictions of a ^tr^^ng man and tlie manhood to

expose them to the public gaze and to advocate them from the

pulpit, as well as from his daily life, intercourse and a.--,sociations.

For instance, he is uaialteraldy opposed to the liquor traffic in

any of its forms. This opposition is not negati\'e. but attirmative.-

and is shown b\ all his pul^lic utterances on all proper occasions.
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There is no middle gaound or shitting with him, but he makes his

arguments a fight straight from the sh<')ulder; hberal. however,

and extending to tliose v/ho dift'er from iiim the same rights and

privileges he claims for himself—not hide-bound, narrow or soured

by prejudice, lait broad, manly, honorable, eloquent and sincere.

Those ^vho know Mr. Cam[)bell intiniately are bound to adtniie.

love and appreciate hini, howe\-er widely they may dilter from

him. Such a man Avill lea\'e his impress for the better for endless

time. Since this sketch was written ]\Ir. Campbell died, in 1907.

WILLEY.

There has been but one family of this name among the early

settlers of this region. Eber AX'illey was born July 4, 1797, and

died February 7. 1870. He was married twice. His first wife was

a Mi>^» Aladdv, whom he married when tv.-enty-four years of age.

His scwiid vvif.. was Juda Symms. He was a native of V'-^-rrnnt.

By his first marriage there was oiie son, Justus, born, who was a

sold.ier in the wa'r of 1812. Eber W'illey removed from X'ermont

in liis youth with his parents to Xew York, and from thence to

Greenvill(.\ in Monroe County then \'irgniia. when twenty-two

years of age. The founder of the \\'illev family in this country

was Eber Willey's father. Ahiiali A\'iH?y. v^ ho was a native of

England, and emigrated from that countr}'. first settling in \'er-

mont, and later --ettling in Xew ^'ork. He was a soldier in the

American Revolution of 1776. and also a soldier in the war of 1812.

His wife x/as Svv-an (irant. a relative of vieneral C S. Grant, the

great soldier of the Union Army in tlie Civil War. The children

of Eber W'illey, the settler hi this c<-)untry. who removed from

Greenville to tlie old Wiiley farm on the '\\'olf Creek ^Mountain,

between the moutli of Greenfjricr River and Wolf Creek in Green-

brier District I'etVire the war, were Alma, Eber. Ahijah, Grant,

John and Sira \\". Tliere was one daughter wdio married Samuel

Henry Hartwell, a practicing physiciaTi living on the old \\ iHe>'

homestead.. There vvas one other daughter. Su'^an, who niarrie'l

William S. WAkel. and tlity lived on tiie Wolf Creek Mount.-jiii.

She died se\eral years ago. Alma and Eber Willey were ''>r,th

soldiers in the U. S. Army throughout tlie Civil A\'ar. and are now

among the good citizens of che county. Grant was educated ai

tl.ie Concord Xormal ochool. became a merchant in Hinton and

died in IK'C, iiavintr nuirried s daughter of Samuel Hunman.

Ahijah is a farmer residing in Greenbrier Dibtrict. John is a citi-
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zen of Talcott District, po.-^tniaster at 'J'alcott, proprietor of the

Valley \'ie\v Hotel, which he built in that town, aiifl a farmer.

Hon. Sira W". A\'illc\- is the most prominent member of the

W'illey famil}' in this country. He iuis been an acti\-e and promi-

nent n-:an in the aii'airs of the county since its formation. He is

a man of fine physique, a shrewd manipulator and politician and

a man of character. In his younger da}-s he was a constable of

the county, a member of the Board of Erjucation. Dcputv L'. S.

Marshal, notary pul^lic. chairman oi tlic Repuldicaii E.xecutive

Committee oi the count}', and he was app'.tinted iM-ist:naster under

Presiden't McKinley's first adinini.^-tratii ai, which he heM through

that teini. then through Roose\'elt's first administration, and is

holding now for the third term of four years tach, making a total

of twelve _^•ear.^ in that inq^ortant office. He has held the office of

United States Commissioner under appointment from Judge John

J. Jackson. He was at one time a candidate for the Republican

Tiomir.aticn for GtciLe Auditor, and was four time'; ^ -^pnilidate for

ihc office of sneritt of Summers County, as well as a candidate at

ont time for representative in the House of Ueiegatcs. He mar-

ried Clara J. ]Mil!)ur!]. dar.ghter of S(iuire Henry Milburn. of Cirten-

brier District, and has one child. Rosalia Ma}-, who married Dr.

W'ykel, a practicing plyx^ician in the city of Hinion. He has held

the position of deputy sheriff for L>ne teriri of four years under

M. \'. Calloway, sheriff of Summers County. He is one of the

leaders of the Rej.JU.bJican party in tlic State. It was over his sec-

ond appointment as po^-tmaster at Hinton that the factional troubles

arose between the Willeys and the Graham adherents. His record

as an official has been efficient and honoralde. and it is largely due

to his enterprise, energv and judgment that the count}- now has a

prospect of a government building in Hinton in the near future.

Juda Sim.miS, the wife of Eber W'ilJey. was a ilaughter of Robert

Symms. of Norfolk, A'irginia. The wife of Rol>ert Simms was
Sarah Pa}nter. and the}' \vere from Rockbridge County. A'irginia.

and relations of Anderson I'aynter and other Raynters throughout

Raleigh and Fa}'ette Counties. She was a sister of John .Sirnnis.

one of the oldest residents of the county, who died in K'Or at P.ar-

ger's Springs, at the advanced age of eight}' years, an'l wh'jse son.

Thomas, now lives at (ireenbrier Springs: also of Al'en Symms,
another aged farnier of Monroe Countv, and of Garland Symms,
who was the father of James Symms. the enterprising citizen now
residing at and owning tlie Lower Pack's Ferr}- on the old Rcvd

Sulphur auvl Raleigh Trunpike. and a part of the Rufus Pack farin.
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He has been for a number of years ferryman, at the mouth of Green-

brier, a road sur\eyor in Greenbrier District, and has held other

important positions. Ward Symnis, of Junta, at the mouth of

Indian, who now owns a part of tlie' Fowler plantation, and Jack-

son Symms. of Xev/ River, are also sons of Garland Syn^.ms. Eber

Willey, the founder of the family in this county, was a Union man
and opposed to secession. Before the war he was a lieutenant of

the organized soldiers in Monroe County, known as the Monroe
Guardsr the place of muster being at Centerville. except once in

three pj.onths. wdien they were re^iuired to mu'^ter at the Union
Court House. Tliis company was organized bv Jack Hinton. the

father of Joseph Hinton, Silas. William and Jrdin, and of which

he Avas the captain and ]\lr. A\'illey ihe first lieutenant.

Captain .Ahijah \A"illey, the founder of the Willey family in

America, was a cixi! engineer by profession, a soldier in llie Revo-

lutionary War and a captain of an artiller}- company in the war
of l.'^l? }V]< coTi^ Fh^r Willey. the founder of the family in this

county, was a soldier in the war of 1812. and was wounded at the

battle of Plattsburg, being a member of the d^vem) -ninth New
York Infantry. Eber Willey, the second, v>as a member of Co. ']

of the Second W'est Virginia Cavalry in the Ci\'ii War. He \va^

present when Rober!; Adkins was wounded. His own gun being

disabled and struck with a bullet at the same time, he replaced it

by taking the gun that fell from the hands of Adkins, who was

disabled, from further service.

Alma A\'illey was a member of Co. F. Ninety-tirst Ohio Infantry.

The other lioys were not old enough to be in thevarmy. Justus

Willew the oldest of the sons of Eber AWlley and the only s<)n by

his first marriage, was ^wounded in the battle of Chapultepec, in

the Mexican War. from v.hich wounds he died five years after-

wards, being wounded in his thigh and on his head.

Alma \\'iiley resides in Forest Hill District, and is a farmer and

miller. He and eight others, during the war. in the retreat from

Lynchburg, went eight davs without a meal, traveling fr^Hn ihat

place until they got to Dover's Ferry in P'ayette County, this l>eing

one of his ex|)eriences in war times. Eber Willey is a farmer in

Greenbrier District.

The Willeys in this coimty and the Willeys in Morgantown in

Monongahela County are direct descen.dants from the same original

ancestors. ^Vaitman ^•^. ^^'ille^^ of Morgantou'n. was a celebrated

lav.'ver in his d^.v. a U. S. Senator and largelv instrumental in se-
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curing the admission of West Virginia into the L'ni.m as a State,

and in securing the proclanuiticin by and recognition of the State

by President Lincohu

There were two brotliers of Ahijah A\'illey tliat came across the

ocean to this country at the same time and settled in tiris country.

Eber A\'illey. the settler in this country, had four brothers.

Aiiijah, who settled in Michigan; Joseph and Seta both remaining

in New York State. Joseph was a preacher. Benjamin located at

Chagrin Falls. Ohio, and died there during the war fron] the fe\er

contracted in the army during the war.

It will be noticed from the records of elections in Summers
County that Hon. Sira W. W'illey. in all his races for political

offices, \vas on the side of the minorit\' party, and that he ran

ahead of his ticket on every occasion. Whenever the Democratic

candidate knew that lie had ;\Ir. Wide}- for an opponent, lie alwass

knew that he had a tight on his hands, wdiile the majority against

i\li. Wiliey -was alwa^"s less than 100. except c:; tvvO elections.

Captain A. A. Miller defeated him by 121 majority, while the

Democratic nominee for the same office two years before had won
otit by 572 votes. In the race for sheriff between Wiliey anil Geoige,

the latter's majority \vas only 128. Mr. George having on his ticket

as deputies a man frt^mi each district. The deputies running v\ ith.

Mr. Wide} were Chapman Farley, of Pipestem, and Samuel V.

Bragg, of (jreen Sulphur.

Mr. Wiliey is the holder of the oldest title paper to real estate

I have been able to find in this region. It is an original patent issued

by Thomas Jefferson. Ciovernor of the Commonwealth of \'irginia.

bearing date on the 1st day of January, 1781, and tlie fifth year

of that connnonwealtli. This patent was issued to Abraliam Dick,

assignee of John Robinson, the original founder of the Dick fam-

ily in thi-^ country west of the Alleglienies. and was made fi}'

virtue of a surve}- made on the ('.th da}' of Ma;.', 1772. and is for

sixty-five acres. A portion of this patent is prin.ted. with the oil

English "S," which resemble^ the "F's" of the present da}.', and

in whicii governor i'^ spelled go\'ernour. anrl is signedi Tb. Jeffer-

son, in his own handwriting. The written portii^n of the document

is perfectly plain av<\ is in elegant hamlwriting. All this territor\-

was then in Botetourt Cotinty.

John Wide}- is [)rol)ald.}' the most powerful ma'i, physicall}'.

in the county at thi- time. .MI the Willeys of the county are m-;ri

of great plu'^^icai strength.
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WILLIAM R. THOMPSON.

William R. Thompson, the youiii:;esi son of >.[aj<"jr Benjamin

S. Thomps<->n. canie to Summers County, a youth of twenty years.

immediately on its formation, and was jn-omiiiently iilentified with

the destinies of the county for t\\ent\' years. lie came withi his

father and brothers, Cameron L. and J. Speed, studied law wiib.

the latter, with whom he formed a co-partnershi]> for the practice

of that profession under the lirin name of Thompson cc Thompson.

which continued for several years. ITe tau.qht school on the

Swell Mountain at the John B. Walker place, and later a term

in Hinton, studyin.g law in the nncantime. He was the iirst gradu-

ate in law at the West \'irginia University, taking- the degree of

LL.B. He practiced his profession, in Sumniers and adjoining

counties v.-iih his brother until later, when tliat firm was dis.sob.ed,

and a co-partnershin with lames F. I'ack, a son of Josephus B.

Pack, the first county clerk, was formed under the firm name of

Thompson & Pack. This partnership continued for a few years,

until Mr. Pack retired from the professi(.n, when the co-pa rtner.-hip

of Thompson &: Livelx' was entered into. Hon. Frank Lively being

the junior member. ITiis coiitinued until after the removal ru"

Mr. Thompson to Pluntington, in 18**4. to which place he rem<-ecd,

seeking a wider and more in\-iting field for his abilities. In 18S0

Mr. Thompson was elected prosecuting attorney of Summers

County, which positir.n iie held for four years, making a vigorous

prosecutor. It \vas over his election that the celebrated contest

of Fowler against Thompson was inaugurated. He was elected

delegate from Sununcrs County to the West X'irginia Cegislature

in 1S''0, and wa-^ a jn-ominent candidate for Speaker of that Injdy,

but was defeated by Hon. Le^\•is Bennett, of Lewis County. After

his removal to Huntington, he formed a co-partnership with Hon.

Z. T. \^inson. which continues to date.

Mr. Thompson is one of the ablest and niost widely known

attorneys in the State, and has been retained and appeared in

many of the most noted and vigorously contested causes, cither

criminal, chancery or civil, in all Southern West X'irginia. tie is

one of the most eloquent advocates of the State, and has the repu-

tation throughout the State of a chaste, eloquent, clean and at-

tract!\e speaker. He is a careful lawyer, a close student and

atten.tive to the interests of his client^. He has always I'ccn

especially popular in the county among the people in general, as
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well as the ineml.)ers of the bar. by reason of hi:^ courteous man-
ner, broad mind and sincerity. lie has been frequen.tly a canui-

tlate for the higiier offices; at one lime for Attornev-( jcnerai of

the State, and at the convention in 1904 for the Governorship, and
whenever a candidate in the con\entions of h.is part\'. tlie delegates

from this county have at all times voted for him to a man, regard-

less of the factional troubles which at one time rent the part\" in

twain. Ill l^^04 the friends of Mr. 'I'homjison in-ii-tcd on using liis

name as a candidate for the iK-mocratic nomination for Governor,
and he went to the convention at I'arkersburg with a greater

following than any other candidate, but was defeated bv a com-
bination of circumstances for which he was in no wise responsible.

He has always been a Democrat, standing by his {)artv in defeat

as well is in victory. During the second Cleveland administration

he held the po-ition of Assistant Gnited Stales Di,--trict Attorney

tor .the West \drginia Di^^trict, with General C. C. Watts. Cleve-

land's appr)intee. as V. S. District AiLomejk-.

While a ie^ilieTlt of tiie county !ie took an active interest in

its adA'ancement and development.

GRIMMETT.

Joseph (Srimmett, Sr.. was a native of PVar.klm County, \ ir-

ginia. His father's name was (ireenbcrry Grimmett. and emi,i;rated

to the terriior)' of wdiat is now Summers County when Joseph was

eight years old. The Grimmetts are of English descent. Cireen-

berry Grimmett died on Elk Knob, and was buried there. He
li\-ed to be -a very old man. His wdfe's naiue was Mihaly Stans-

ley, of \'irginia. Joseph ('irimmett lived to be a \ery old man.

d}ing at the age of eighty-eight years. He married ^lary ( dll. and

lived all Ids life on Greenbrier River and its waters, raising a

famil>' of boys and girls, nine in all, four boys and five girls. The

boys were John. Jordan, Peter Ah. and Joseph. The latter died

in Illinois immediately after the Civil War. The daugiiters were

Martha, wdio married ""Sciuire" James E. Meadows; Sarah, who

married Sam Henry Fo.x. of Brooks; .-Vmanda. wdio luarried James

A. Fox. of Brook-.; Xancy, who married J. M. Boone, who only

lived thirty days after their marriage; and Mary, wdio married.

John M. Wyant.

Joseph Grimmett was a man '-"f hne natural sense; was one of

the oldest and best remembered iu.stice-^ of the peace '-t S.immers

County. For several years prior to hi- death he became totally
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blind. J)ut retained his iiiental faculties until his death. He ac-

quired a large and \-alaable estate for those times, and while he

had considerable business in the courts, he always, even in his

blindness, attended court and gaA-e his matters his personal atten-

tion. He was a justice of the peace elected in Alonroe County
before the formation of the county, and hold the office for a full

term. His ilockets were kept in intelligent shape, and were models

for our justices of a younger generation. He died in July, 1896.

His wife died six years before.

A. G. Meadows, who was mayor of A\i? for three successive

termb, is his grandson. James li. Meadows, the present m.a}or of

Avis, and who was justice of the peace for four years before his

election, was hi-^ son-in-law. Peter M. Grimmett married Miss

jMaggie J. W'atterson, was one of the best educated school teachers

of the county at one time, a member of the Board of Examiners,

and an intelligent citizen, died in ^larch. 1887. aged thirty-seven

rear-. Jordan Griir.mett is a farmer residing on V.'olf Creeli, and

married Rebecca Linve, a daughter of Mathhew Lowe, and is the

father of J. B. F. Grimmett, of the Hinton post office, and T. G. C.

Grimmett, they being twin brothers: Miss Alice, who married

James A. S}"mms. who nov\" lives at Pack's b'erry, owning a part

of the old Pack lands; Miss Lizzie, who married William .Smith,

now residing in Flmtcn. and Perry, a farmer, residing with his

father on Wolf Creek. John M. W'yant married Mary Grimmett,

and they were the father and mother of one daughter, Cairy, who
married R. R. Eillingsley, a son of Samuel Billingsley. His first

wife was Lucinda Xoble, a daughter of Wile}- Xoble, of Forest

Hill F^istrict. There are three grandchihlren of Mr. Wyant living

at this time—Texie Webb, CHlie Webb, who lives with her grand-

father \\'}'anL, and Flarr}- AX'ebb, who lives witti Squire William

C. Hedrick in Talcott District.

MICHAEL HUTCHINSON.

One of the oldest and most enterprising citizens the county

has the honor of claiming was he whose name heads th.is sketch.

He was the son of Adam and }iFary Hutchinson, who in the early

days setLied on the "War Ridge" in Fayette County, near the

Summers line, on land patented by the Commonwealth oi \'ir-

ginia to hini. Adam Hutchinson was born February 22. 1796,

and died March 27, ISSL ]^Iary. his vvife, was a Con'man, and
was born September 26, L"96 ; died ^Vlarch IL LS86. aged ninetv
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years. They were mairied on the 18th of February, ISi'.'. They
left three chiMren. Janet, tlie .laughter, n.iarried John .Mogriel.

(hed without issue, leaving her husbau-d, by her last uil!, her

sole devisee and legatee. Michael Hutchinson was born Decem-
ber 24, 1821. aiul died July 21. 18%. Mary C, iiis wife, was Miss
P.rooks. born April 2. 1S3*>. and died in 1S''8. They were married

January 28. 18.^1'. residing all their life un Lick Creek and vicin-

it} , and was one of the leading families of all that region. Mr.

Hutchinson was a man of small stature, a quiet, un'-ssuming gen-

tleman, determined and positive in his character and con\ictions.

For many years he was one of the leading officers of the Presby-

terian Church, of which he and h\< wife were consistent menibers.

He had no political ambition, and was ne\er a candirlate for office,

kvjI de\'oted his whole life to hi?, business attairs and to his

family. He. before the Ci\il W/ar, purchased a water grist-mill

at the forks of Mill Creek, where he rebuilt a modern, large, two-

story frame grist-niij' fe-r the manufacture ot flour, meal and feed,

and which was the oid}- mill for miles around. l)eing the only

turbine \vheel in that section. He and Jackson Smith were tlie

hr>t merchant> at that place, constructing the old log storehouse

which was used until recent years. Mr. Hutchinson entered into

the mercantile Inisiness with Sriiith : later, witli A. T'. Fence;

later, with J. W. Miller, his son-in-lay. Directlv after the war

there was no goods sold in that region: I)v. Samuel A\'illiams

hauled goods from < iauley Bridge, which lie purchased from James

H. Miller, and opened a store in the old hog house, under the firm

name of S. A\'illiams &: Ci). It was operated l)y his brothers-in-

law, John A. and James W. Miller, sons of Ervin P.. Miller. Later,

the enterprise was moved to the old log house at (jreen Sulphur

Springs, and .\. P. Pence & Co., M. Hutchinson l)eing the com-

pany, began their business, which continued a numljcr oi years.

The water of each branch of the creek was utilized by him by

erecting a dam across each soiue distance up the streain. and

carr\'ing the water hv race down Uj the mill, where it was brought

together and formed into one forebay, where the turbine wheel

was located. He erected here a fine frame residence, which took

the place of the old log habitation. The old log residence and

storehouse were among the earliest l)uiidings of the county, Jack-

son Smith ar,d ?\I. PTutchin-^on having built the storehou'^c before

the war. Later. Smith sold out his interest to Hutchinson and

went West. After the deatli of TTutchin-iim, in lS9f«. the business

was purchased by Sanuiel P. P.ragg. his son-in-law. wdio later
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sold to A\' \\\ Gwinn. another son-in-law. who now conducts a

niercaniile bu-^iness th'/rcin. In the later \-ears of his life Mr.

Hutchinson abandone<l acti\e business, but was engaged in the

lumber and other enterprises. His children were Ed., who mar-

ried a Miss Surbaugh, and was engaged in the stave manufac-

turing business on IJi:k Creek, and was killed on the 'I'homas A.

George place, by a stave blr)ck rolling from the niontain and

striking him unawares, killing hini instantly. J. Ellen, the -eld-

est daughter, married James \V. Miller, the hotel man. and now
resides in Hinton. Jennie Irene married A. E. 3kliller. gen.eral

manager of the Xew River Grocery Co., and lives in Hinton ; Miss

Eunice married Erank C. Cundilr, the railway locomotive en-

gineer, and resides in Hinton ; Miss E^ta married Samuel P. Bragg,

the merchant, and lives at Elton ; ^liss Xora married W. W.
' iwinn. the rntrcliant, and adso lives at Elton; ]\liss Lizzie mar-

ried Theodore S. Webb, and removed to Colorado after his death,

where she died recentlv. John A. Hutchinson married the othf-r

daughter. Miss Kitty, and they live at Alderson.

yir. Hutchinson, at his death, was one of the wealthy men of

the counts . and left a considerable estate. Before he died he exe-

cuted his ] -t will and testament, by which he names James H.
Mi!l(;r cxtL-utor, and left h's property practically equally to all

his clfilii'cn. This \\ill was pretljated, and *is of record in the

countv c!..-k's t'fifice oi this countv.

FERRELL.

James Ei:ne;i was om- of the oldest settlers in this region of

country. He was born .near Forest Hill, then ^Fonroe Count}-, in

1807. The family lived there until he was ab'Dut grown. His

father's name was \\ illiam Ferrell. At the age of his majority

he removed with hi- family to Coal River, but he retui-ned alone

and determined to seek his permanent residence near Lowell, and

hired himself to an old Dutch settler by the name of Conrad Kel-

ler, who had settled near the present village of Lowell, Conrad

Keller being the ancestor of the present Keller generation of Sum-
mers County.

James Ferrell. after working for Keller tor som.e titne, married

one C)f liis daughters. Elizabeth, in August, 1S31. Sooti after their

marriage they settled on what is knovv-n as the old James Ferrell

farni. on Greenbrier River, Ijuck of tlie Big Bend Tunnel, which is

still owned bv the two grandsons of James Ferrell, E. D. and
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James W. Here James Ferrell began life in the woods, the farm
beinir bought by Cc^nrad Keller and gi\-en to his daughter. Eliza-

beth, the purchase being from a man by the name of Savvvers.

James Ferrell was the father of two sons, the elder dving in in-

fancy, and the second, D. K. Ferrell, lived to tlie age of twentv-
seven years. He married Celia A. Aleador. daughter oi Hon.
William ^^leador, of Bltiestone. and to them were born three sons.

the first being deadborn. and the other two. J. W. and E. D.. are

the representatives of the Ferrell family and lise at the old an-

cestral honie.

J. \V. I'^-rrell, the elder, married a daughter of S. K. Boude. who
is a si-ter of our circuit clerk, \\'alter H. P>oude. and E. D.

Ferrell married a daughter of I. G. Carden. late deputv sheriti'.

all of whom are still living, except the oldest, of J. \V. Ferrell's

children, who died in infancy.

James and Elizabeth Ferrell Vwcd to a very old age, the latter

living to the age i'\ eight} -live. and the former r.^ i-It^- ^q- ^f

seventy-six. After the death of D. K. Ferrell. his widow married

R. H. Shumate, a son of Anderson Shumate, of Giles Countv, \'ir-

ginia, and to them were born six chihlren. all of whom arc- still

living. One married W. F. Shumate, of Hint'»n, and another mar-
ried James E. Ford, of Hinton. and are ni>w lixdng in that citv.

Two of the children are li\ing in (/iilcs Count\-. \"lrginia. A. E.

Shumate and Mrs. Eoue H. Alvis : two reside in I.\nchburg. Dr.

C. R. Shumate and Mrs. Rosa L. Faiis. Mrs. Celia A. Shumate.
the widiow of D. K. I-"errell. afterwards Shumate, died Februar\',

ISaS. and her husband, R. FL Shumate, in 18V)0.

Messrs. J. W. and E. D. Ferrell. who reside on the old home-
stead, are among the most enterprising and thrift}- citizens of the

county. The terry. at* the place is known as Ferrell's Ferrv. E. D.

Ferrell uas asssessor of Summers County for four years, begin-

ning January 1, K'Ol, ending Decendjer 31, 1904, with John W.
Harvey, of Jumping Branch, as his deputy.

NATHANIEL ALLEN.

One of the eldest and most respected of the early settlers of

Summers Countv was Nathaniel Allen, who residedi at the time of

his death and for niau}- years before on top of the Big Bend Tun-

nel. He v>-as born in 1811, and died June 11. 1903. He was inarried

when tAventv-one vears of age. He resiiierl seven }-ears at the place

vvliere he was born, then located on Big Bend Tunnel, near Green-
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brier Springs, where he resiiied until h^is death. He rtnised ciidu

chihheii, Hon. A. A. Allen, who married Miss K. j. Wvant;

James M., whi^ resides near h'lM'est llili. and who married .Miss

Caroline Huteliitison ; W. S. .Mien, who died in the goveinment

ser\-ice of the I'nitedi States: John li. Allen. \\\m> marrieil Miss

Susan Hedriek, and li\'es at hdat 1'op. in Mercer Count}-; Miss

Elizabeth, wdio mairied. l)ci)uty .^heriil \\illi:im C. Hedriek; Miss

Sallie. wb.o married John l'. Howe; Mis>es Susan and .\!avy !•".

died, unmarrit'il.

Mr. Allen was a \'ery (le\-c>ut Methodist, and resided near the

famous old I'isgah Cdtureh. and was one of the pillars of tiial

cono-reg-ation. He attendetl the Metluxhst meetings far and near,

and was i!idi\-idnally delegated to represent his denomination in

the church conferences. 'Idhs old cliurch building was originally

built of logs as a Methodist l^piscopal Church. After the seces

sion of the Southern chur<:h. the '-)ld l)uilding wer.t to the >>.-jtl':riM

braiich. -\f;c;' thv war a new frame church buiiiling was erected

by the Methodist Episcopal Church Stjuth. Thi^ is one r,\ tlie

ancient graveyards of the count}', located at this i>ld churtdt. ^\hich

is entirely tiile<l with gra\es. Mr. .Allen's history and life are

indelibh' linked with this organizatic»n. He was a (juiet man, ])ut

u[)riglit in all the walks of life.

flis son, A. A. Allen, known as Archie, lesifles at the o\(\

homestead, and is one of the leading citizens of tiie countv, and

is probably tlie ohlest ptd)lic scho(_d teacher in tltc Cvumtv. James
M. Allen, the land assessor, placed a re-\'aluation on all th.e real

estate in .Summers County for ta.xatic'U j)ur]joses, being- a])pi'inled

by the (i<-i\ernor in ^Sl^^K His \-ahuation seemed to ha\-e l^een en-

tirely satisfactor}-, an<l there was less dissatisfacti(.>n from his

jud.gment and decision than fr.:)m any other as.sessment which

has ever been made. This famil}- of .\llens is of English de-

scent, and there are a number of the }-ounger generation scattered

tliroughout this section, all of whc)m are g(iod. law-abiding citizens.

Fletcher Allen is a son of James Af. .Allen, residing in Eeirest Hill.

KAYLOR AND HIX.

In the settlement of tlie territory of this country around Xew
kiciimond. there are a nutiil.;er of old families identified wh.o ha\-e

<lisapi>eared. and we have nothing but tradition. .AiriOng tlicm

are Mathias Ka\d<;'r, born Eeliri-iar\- 10. 1748. in ( ieri-nany ; died at

the age of ninetv \ ears. He settled at the mouth of b'arlev's Creek,
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opposite Xew Richiriut.id, a little below. Kathcrine Kaylor. his

wife, was born .March 20. ]7'30, in (lermanv: married .VfTil 11.

1780. There are a few des'^endants of these (lerman settlers yet

in tlie county.

Michael Kaylor, a son of ]\lathias. was bijrn. April 2h, 1784,

and married Cliristian.'t Adkins, born Septeniber 27. ITS?. Micb.ael

Kaylor at one time owned 1.700 acres of land on Oie tlump M'nin-

tain, extending to Lick Creek.

Susan and l.ove Kayle^r were twin daughters ':~>f Michael Kay-

lor, and were bc)rn .\iigust 30, 1781. Lo\'e Kaylor married John

Hix, and was the grandmother of Robert Hix, the [iresent I'lxer-

seer of the poor of Cireen Sulphur District.

William Ka\d(:>r a d.escendant of the original Mathias Ka_\ lor,

•lived until he was killed, about two years ago, on the Hump }doun-

tain, near Mead':)w Creek, when he was >hot to death by one

Bennett. He was tried in the Circniit ("^onrt i-.f Summers Count}',

in 1905, .:<:,..vict^d of i.icii-..3lauglitvi , an.l s^nn^in-^d u.j ihe peniten-

tiary for the minimum term.

John Hix, the original Hix ancestor of the honorable fami'y

of that name, was a native oi Monroe Count}', \'irginia. now A\'est

\'irginia, and settled at Green Sulphur Springs. He was killed

by a bull in 1807, near the resi<lence of the Hon. M. biwin.n. Jolm

Piix. Jr., so?i of the John Hix alovc referred to, was born .\ugust

31, 1778, in Cumberland Cv'unt}-. X'irginia, and died on the farm

on \vhich Robert Hix now resides, near Xew Richmond. \''»'illiam

and Andrew Hix were twin sons of John Hix. Jr.. born July 27.

lS2^. \ndrew died in I'.'OO. He was a bra\e C^onfcderate soldier

under McCauslar.d. William is still living, and is the father of

Robert Hix. \\ ilb'awi Hix is one, if not the oldest, of the citizens

now li\'ing in < ireen ."^ulphur District.

He has a wonderful recollection of things which are apparentl}-

ancient to the }rjunger generation. He remembers distinctl}- see-

ing Indians, in his boyhood da}-< ivom his father's farm, on their

way to Washington City. He was then about fourteen }'ears old.

and it was about tlie vear 1837. The three brothers. John. William

and Andrew, each li\'ed to be \-er}' old men. Thev were Demo-
crats in politics l)efc)re the war. and cc>nl:inued their affiliations

witli that party during their entire li\-es. Willian.i resides with

hi.> only son. hlobert, wdio is one ''f the leading citizens of Green

Sulphur Disiricr. one of the leader'^ r.f tiie Democratic partv,

member of the Kxecuii\'e Conunittce, Zi-.-aI a very loyal citizen, hut

not an office-'^eeker. never ha\'ing been a caiubMare for aiiv ofnce,
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alth':>uj:rH ho perniitle»J tlie use of his naTiic as deputy for Mr.

O. T. Kesler. in his hist race for the shrie\a!t\-.

In reHi.;ious affairs Mr. Hix and all of the family are identified

with tlie Missionary llaptist Church. Rohert married a Miss

Lusher, daughter of Thomas D. Lusher. John Hix, Jr.. left the

follc>\ving family: EIizal:)eth. born October l?>, 1804; Catherine,

born No\emb.er 27. 1806: Michael, born January 4, 1809; John,

born December 5. 1811; Adeline, born July 18. 1816, who married

John Duncan, who lives at (ireen Sulphur Springs. William and

Andrew were twins, born July 27. 1823. William Hix married

Jane Kincaid. Septend)er 17. 1845, and the following children were

born to them- Martha, born Jul>- 7, 1850, now deceased; Llol)crt,

born January 1. 1852; Susan, who married ]Mr. • Edwards.

born (October 3, 1853; J'miii L., born Xo .-ember 20, 1856, now de-

ceased; Mrginia, who married Robert G\\inn, born March 3,

18f)l ; Miner\-a Ella married Charles Withn^w. and was born .\u-

rv^f 3. 18=^" ^"^'^^ -^'-'^^^ --t A\'i]i;nni Hix 'I'-^'l L^ecember 29. 1828.

Michael Hix. b> ing on the Hump Mountain, a son of Michael,

who died during the war, is alsr> of this famii\'. He was a bra\'e

Confederate -':i!iiicr and a good citizen, as was also .Vndrew iiix.

his uncle, who was se\-ere!y woimded during the war. Due of his

d.aughters niarried (6ec>rge W". A}-res. John Hix li^-ed on tlie

Swell ?\b:)untain at a very high priint, where, at one time, the

lightning struck his barn, kilb'ng one son and se\-erely wou.uding

another, Marirm, who now li\'es near Hinton. John Hix wa- a

president of the Board of Education of Green Sulphur District.

as was also his son. James M. Hix. who now li\'es on Lick Creek

—

anr)ther of the soMiers o\ the Confederacy.

Xo one by the namq of Hix was e^'er known to vote any ticket

except tlie Democratic. IMichael Hix. Sr.. married Jeriah !~)un-

can, who lived to be a very old lady, near Lick Creek, adjoining

the S. E. Taylor place.

KELLER.

Conrad Keller, tlie founder of rlie family west of the Alleglieny

Mou.ntains. was a fierman. His son, Abran^.. went on further

we^t and -ettled in <iallia County. Tdiio. Two sons ren.iaincvl ui

the Lowell '^ettlfmi nt. one raiding a family in the old log larm-

hruise !:ear ihe i>resent railway station, his widmv i)eing L<>:i\-

Minmrri. an<l wisose ^nn. H"nr\- Kt-'ier, resi'les on th.e ^ame farm

on Keller'- Creek, where the ^uli«hur spring is located. Th.is spring
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was di^c<>\'ered b_\" Henr}' Keller and iniprctved l.iv hini, and i,> a

very strong sulrdnn" water, but we are unable t'l Lri\-e ilie anaIy-^:>.

A number of visitv)rs have been entertained at tbe place, tiut Air.

Keller, not being disposed to open up the ])lace as a resort, it has

not been largely patronized, deorge Keller, his uncle. li\es on

the opposite side of the creek a few hundred yards from Green-

brier River on tiie otlier part of the r.ld Keller idantation. Andrew
Gwinn married a daughter of Toll}- Keller. wIuj was a very sturfly

pioneer lady, and u-^ed her freedom of .-.peech to her satisfaction

on all occasi'jn.s. (Jne time she had had s':ii:^r talk a!)(.)ut one of

her neighl'or,-, Henry (iwinn, who bn'.ught an action for slan.der

in the circuit court. She enipl<>}-ed a ki\v}er, came to court with

her retainer.-- atid brriught a large chest filled wdth groceries and

food, wdiich she luid carrieil up t<» tlie court house, fully prepared

tcj sustain her forces during the litigation. The lawyers inter-

vened, and the troubles ^vere settled. hctwe\ er, in her ia\'or. in a

trial i)etore the court. She was a ladv of <i-r,uig .-inr-^i-i-^r. and on

one occasion, when the railr(>adi C'>mj)any was trespassing on v,diat

she concei\"ed to be her domain and invailing h.er rights, she

secured tier old mountain ride, went out to the land lines, rer.iain-

ing hi')we\"er, on her own side <~if the fence, tc>.">k steadv aim and

ordered, the r:i:lwa\^ fi^rces to clear out. all of whom took tr. the

woods at a long run. and the b<:>ss landed at the cou.rt house, ile-

manding a warrant. InU wa.- per>uaded out of the notion. She was
known to be thrifty and ah\ays liad cr.nsiderable money, several

hundred dollars f)i which waS stolen fri:>m her house where she

had it Cemcealed. tier husband died man}' years before she did.

after which >he to.^k charge oi all the affairs, managed the farn:,

fed her ^^to.ck and did a man"s work. She was woman oi str-jng.

but generous character, ami with womanly \irtue and instincts.

She was a sister of the late Henry Milburn. and was raised on

<heerd)rier Kixer. Idie e^nl} ancestors ot this old generatir)n of

settlers still residing in the county by the name of Keller i> the

venerable (ieorge Keller, his si>n. the Re\". Wallace Keller, and

his grandson, the store manager for Johnson, ^Miller & Cc>. at Low-

ell. His daugluer Sally lives at Pence Spring,-, ha^dng marriedi

SlieritT C). V. Ke.-ler. George Keller married a daugluer of Jessie

Beard. ".\li-- Aladora. There was a Keller settlemen.t on S;s-mnts'

Creek, in Galia County, (.)hio.

The original settler in thi.- country wa.-. -'.-"onrad, Keller, vlio

came fro-m < ierman\' and settledi iii th.e A'alle\- oi \ inriiiia. Thtre
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lie raised a family, ainoni.'; which there were tliree hoys. One set-

tled in I'ennsyh-ania ; one removed to Indiana, and another. Coii-

rad. settled at Lowell, and his son. Ahram Keller, married Susanna
Newsome. a French woman and sister to General Xew^some, of

Gallipolis. ( )hio. Abram Keller, who settled in Gallia Comity.

(Jhio. raised fourteen children. One of his son's naine was (ieorge.

who was born before lie settled in ( )hio : the others were born

afterward. The remo\ al to Ohio took place abiait tlie year 1817.

Newsome is an old name up in the Lick Creek settlement. The
place ni:)w owned by fLirrison (dwinn on the mountain between

Lick Creek and Duncan's Creek is known as the Xewsome pdace.

J. E. C. L. HATCHER.

L E. C. L. Hatcher wa . born .:;n the (-.zh dav ot ]vrr,c. 1843. in

Jum])ini:' i:)rancn I'lstrict, .summers County, west \ irg-mia. He
is a man <:>f ori,c:inaI nati\-e al)ility. althou,G.Ti he ciainis to ha\-e

ha.d no e^lucation exce{)t wliat he secured throuL;h his i>wn ettorts.

He was a son of Edmund Hatcher, who was one of the early

settlers of that rei^ion, and wh>> remoxed t.. that place from fo'ank-

lin Coun.ty. \'irginia.

John I^dward Charle.s Lewis, the subject of this sketch, came

with his ])arents t(-i wdiat is now Suimmers County when a bc)y.

He was a brave Confederate soldier. h.iirhtin^S: four > ears throu.^h

the Civil War. and since that conflict ha> Ijeen a member of the

Repub!i>:an ])art_\- and a leader in it> councils, independent, how-

e\'er. and voting- for those wdiom he beliex'es will .L,d\ e the peoi)le

the best administrati-'ur in local c:o\-ernm.ental affairs.

In l^^iJ) he was a can<lidate for the nomination of justice of the

peace, bur was defeated in the convention. He promptly went

to work and <;ot out petitions b}' his neighbors, b}- which means

he secured his name to be placed on the ticket, and was voted for

at the election in the fall. and. to the surprise of every one. was

elected by a ,2:ood. creditable majority, and held the office for four

years, and ha> ever since been knr.v\ n as "Squire" Hatcher. He
was a ,q"rear <lebater. croinc' to the school hou.ses wdiere the boys

held debates and joiuino- with them, and was quice enrcrtainin.c:.

He euijfa.'-'-ei! in the manufacture "f b-randyd'or a number of _\ ears

after the war. takin.c: out. however. Government license. He is an

Ih^nesl, loyal ami pau"!<)tic citizen.
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THOMPSON.

With the formation of the county, the building of the C &' O.

Railway and the developments following, there came within its

borders many ne\v citizens, some from adjacent counties and the

immediate section, some from other States, and some from oUier

parts of our own State. Among the latter was ^lajor Benjamin

S. Thompson, a native of Kanawha County, but wdio settled among
us directly from Kentucky, where he had sought a new home after

the de\astations of the Civil War. He with his sons, Honorables

Cam.eron Lewis Thompson and Wm. Roote Idiompson, located in

Hinton in 1874, engaging in general business pursuits, Hon. C. L.

Thompson in the publication of the "Alountain Herald," and Hon.

Wm. R. in the practice of the law v.ith his brother, J. S. Thomp-
son, V. ho also settled in the county atinnt the sarne time, and v.'ho

was assistant prosec.iting attornc\ to V\'. G. R_vaii, auu one of ihe

first lawyers to locate in the county.

}iIajor FJenjamin Stanton Thompson was born at Coal's ^Liuth

(now St. Albans), Kanawha County, Mrginia, ^larch 26. ISIS.

His parents were Hon. Philip Rootes ddiompson and Elizabeth, his

wife, whose maiden name was Slaughter, she being tlie daughter

of Robert Slaughter, of "The Grange," Culpepcr County, \'irginia.

Major Thompson received his education from tutors in his

father's family, and at William ani Mary College, Williamsburg,

Virginia. He studied law, and it was his purpose to make it his

profession: but his father died after a few days' illness, and this

event changed the course of Alajor Thon:pson's life. He inherited,

the home place. '^<IuGcomore Castle," and became a farmer, which

occupation he continued in until 1861. when the Ci\'il War came

on and he joined the Confederate Army, ami was made captain

and ,quartermaster of the 26th Mrginia Regiment, Infantry. Col-

onel John }vIcCausland. He continued with his regiment until after

the surrender of Fort Donelson, but when the regiment was (.r-

dered back to X'irginia. he was ordered to remain and report to

General S. M. Barton, commanding a brigade in the Divisio.n of

Major General Carter L. Ste\enson, and later was commissioned

a major. ^lajor Thompson remained iti the army until after the

surrender of Lee at Appomattox.

In the sumuier of 1865 he returned to Coal's Mouth, Kanawha

Countv, and live<l there until 1867, when he m,o\ed to KenLucky

and encrasred in merchandising.
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Tn 1874 he returned to West \'irginia. and took up his resi-

dence at Hinton, Summers County, where he resided until 1898,

when he moved to Huntington, A\'est \'irginia. where he now lives

at the ripe old age of eighty-eight years. He was postmaster at

Hinton during the first administration of Cleveland, and filled the

office to the .satisfaction of the people and the Government. He
also filled tlie ofiice of mayor of the city of A\ is after the expira-

tion of hi> term as pustiuaster of'tliuton, and was the mavor at

the date of the consolidation of the towns of C'ld Hinton and Hin-
ton by Special Act of the Legislature in 1897.

He was also candidate for clerk of the county court' against

E. H. JV'ck in his first race in 1876. r\Iajor Thompson is a true

type of the oM loyal \'irginia gentleman, fast disappearing from

the land. His wife is a direct descendant of the famous generals,

Charles and Andrew Lewis, and is now eighty-seven years of age

;

and both of these old people aided l.Trgr-K- in foiin.-'.iiijT the count'\

They are now rcsidirig iii I luuLingLuu. .^lu-kjliiuIcu i)_v lIicIi cnii-

dren, enjoying the e\-ening of useful li\-es well spent. Thev arc

still active in their enjoyment.

CAMERON LEWIS THOMPSON.

Cameron Lewis Thompson was born at Coal's Mouth ('now St.

AlbansL Kanawha Ci;>unty. X'irginia. and was the eldest child of

Major Benj. S. Thompson. He was educated in the public schools

and at tlie Lewisburg Academy, (ireenl)rier County. A^irginia.

At the age of eighteen he joined the ]vana\vha Rirlemen. Con-

federate Army. April 17. 18('>1. which company was one of the ten

companies forming the 22d \'irginia Infantr}'. Confederate Army.

At the close of the war he was a captain, serving on the staff ot

General A\ ni. Terry Pickett's Division. C. S. A. He was cap-

tured at Appomattox C. H.. April 9, 1865, and paroled in 'May.

ISf'o, and went to Cincinnati, C>hio, and worked in a hardvvare

store at $35.00 per month, and paid S30.00 per month board. He
lived in Cincinnati four years. an<l afterwards moved to Mayfield,

Ky.. wdiere he engagcvl in merchandising until compelled by ill-

health to move to a higher climate. Lie came to Tiinton, Sum.-

mers County. West A'irginia, February 1. 1872. It was his inten-

tion to make the law his profession, but in December. 1873, at the

retiuot of the Hon. l^rank Hereford, and other influential men oi
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the Deiiirjcratic parly, he was induced to start a weekly news-

paper at llinton, and I)efore the hrsr of June. 1874, the "'Mountain

Herald" niade its appearance as a weekly l^enKjcratic newspaper.

It was not !Mr. ddiompsr>n's intention to continue in the active

nianaofen-ient of the paper longer than nccessar}' to tind a compe-

tent man for the work, Init circumstances ruled otherwise, and b.e

continued to tndjlish tb.e paper until September. 188.^. when he

sold the "Mountain Herald" to Major E. A. Bennett, and pur-

chased the llunting't'jn "Advertiser." and continuedi in control of

that paper until 1892.

In 188S he took uj) his residence in Huntington, West \'irginia.

and lias made his ho!uc th.cre e\'cr since. Mr. Tliompson was one

of the picneers oi the cit\' of Hinton, ami lalxjred earnest! \- for its

growth and de\-elopment. In looking over the old hies of his pa-

per, the "Mountain Herald." we are forcibly reminded of his loy-

altv t«) his town by article after article edirnri-illv l->ringing t,^ th^

attentioTi of the publi: tlv:- ad'.antagc tw Iiwc.-Ujl:^ a.ir.\ .-.cLLiei> u»

be derive^l by locating in the new and growing city of the n.-ioun-

tains. gi\ing the city and the people the benefit of a hue advertis-

ing of ine'^timal)le value^to any comnuudty.

He also took an acti\'e intere--t in politics, being a staunch sup-

porter i)f tlie Oemricratic faithi. the editorials of his paper Ijeing

stron.g and clear cut. ddiat pa])er. wliile under his editorial con-

tre.l. was ably conducted, and was one of the cleanest papers e\-er

printed in i.ur State. We are under obligations to Mr. Thompson
for the use of the files of this paper during the time of his puldica-

ti<->n. wdiich ha\e been of nuich use to us in the chronicling of the

events durir;g the }ears of its puldication.

Mr. Thompson was .in the se\-enties a candidate for the nomi-

natiitn for State Senate on the Democratic ticket, and later for

State Auditor, but the combinations against him were more than

he conld overci')me. In 18')2 he was aj)])' )inted to a position in the

office of Hrn\. I. \\ Johnson. Auditr)r. which was one of the most

lucrative in the State. Sin.ce the expirati^m of hi> term he has

made his h>Mue in the cit}' of Huntington, where he ha^ met with

great business success, and is now one of the wealthy men of that

city.

During his residence in Hinton Mr. Thompson c-.wnedt arid re-

sided on. the brow of the Idil o\-erb Mjking .\\-is. where Dwight

lan.ies ii'iw residie?. and tlie new high school is bein.g Iniik.
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JOSEPH A. PARKER.

Joseph Alexander Parker was Isorn in Monroe C<:)unty in 18('>3.

the same year the Slate oi \\"c>t X'ir.i^inia was formed, and, as the

Colonel sn.QLTests, "two i2,'rtrat e\-ents in the same vear." At the

age of h\-e years he, witli t"i\-e other small ehildren, was left an

or[)han, deitendiiig' on the care of a widowed mother, and their pvi-

\-ations ^\•e^e many. He walked four miles to the country schools,

from which he received a fair commiMi sclmcil education.

The first position he e\'er had was with C. C ^ L. A. Xickell.

at XickeliV Mids, in Monroe Count}-, as a lal)orer in a tlour and

grist mill, at h\e d,ollars per month, aiid boarded at home, walkiui^

six nules each da\' to and from his ])lace oi emplt,>}'mer.t, begin-

nin.s: work at seven o'clock. hVom this jol) he sa\-ed en.caiijh money

to pa}- his tuition at a l.uMues^ scliool then l)cmo- taucht bv J'>. V.

Humphries, at Xickeli's Mills. ]]y WDrkinu: at idpht—sometimes

all ni.Q'ht—and <>n .'satur(la}s drivin^^ teams to the railway at Ron-

ceverte and l-^>rt Sprini^^s, he paid f^r In's board and school suji-

plies, until he !:Xraduated, receivinc: from this school his diploma.

fie then struck out in the world for "'fortune and fame," being

reconunen<le(l to hdin Cooper, tlie Hmton merchant, by his former

employer. He came to that cit}-. then onl}- a good-si /efl village,

the 30th of Ma}-, 18.^2, then ha\ing a capital of S3..^0 cash. ( )n

juTie 1st. the following da}', he began work with Cooper .Is: .Vd-

ams (Adams l)eing the later W. W. Adams, attorney, of Hinton),

at S8.CH') |-,er month an.d l)oanl. He contiuudl in this emplc^ym.ent

eight months, and he theti accepted a position with V.. H. Peck in

the county clerk"s ofhce. as dejtuty. W'e next hud him clerking

in a dry goods stt>re for Jake .\. f\itYe. on the oppo.site side of the

street from where Colonel K'arker's big stores are now located.

Col. Parker l>egan business on his own account in August, 1884.

with a capita! of S300.00, and with man}' obstacles in his way. and

with much op])osition ; but he has Micceederl beyond his <>\\n ex-

pectatitju;-. and is now one of the leading business men oi the

county, being engaged in \ari(,nis enteri')rises, and, his success m
his chosen course demonstrates the fac*: that the road t»^ opulence

is open to all.

He built and r,})erated tlie first successful r,pera house in tk.e

count}-, reUing entireh" on his own judgment, and is now eidarg-

ing and modernizing the huihliug into one of the l)est in the State.
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He is a large dealer in and owner of real estate in rlie citv of

Hinton. o-wninc t.^vo hotels, a saloon, a jj^mcery store and a cloth-

ing- and general store, is a dnector in the National I'.ank of Sum-
mers, and is connected with varions other ^u^iness enterprises.

He -h<'.< a great deal to do with the iniprovenients of the town, but

generally looks after the interest of Mr. Parker first. He believes

greatly in tlie philosophical j'n-opi»itir)n that "He that tootetli not

his own horn, tlie .same shall not be tooted." ?li.s business judg-

ment has from his sr.ccess been demonstrated to be of the first

order. In politics he addieres tc> the DeuK-cracv. He is now one
of the wealthiest meri in Hiuton anrl the largest real estate owner.

Colonel Parker's Military Record.

He enlisted as a ]'ri\ate, March 22, 18S7, in. Company "D." 2d

Regiment, Infantry, \cb.en las. H. 'Miller was captam. atterwards

lieutenant colon.el. He vva> corp':.ral. ]S8S-''0, and sergeant. 1S''3.

He attended the W ashingt^n Centennial in Xew York City, with

Captain Albert Sidney Johnsi..;)n. oi the l.'nion an<i ?iinton i:o\n-

panies. He attended the un\'eiling r.f the Lee Aionument in Rich-

mond as first sergeant, Com[)anv D. He was promoted to captain

of his old company. C)ctober 24, 1S90; niajor of tlie 2d Regiment.

]\ray 23, 1807; lieutenant colonel. Septend>er ''. 1890. and colonel,

September ''. 18'''8. He. with Companies I), H audi V, of the 3d

Battalion, was the first to reach the place of rende/\'Ous at Kana-

wha City, in 18' '8. when the call was made for colunteres in the

.Spanish-American ^\'ar. He \-oluntcered hi> ser\'ices on the con-

dition that he rccei\e one of tlie battali'jiis. he being in command
of the 1st and 2(\ Reg'iments. 'When the regiment was made up

he could onl}- get a captaincw and. lieim:: of heaA y weight, could

not endure the walking; therefore, lie did not leave with the vol-

unteers, but was ordered to take command, of the National (Tiiards

of the 2d Regiment.

These priTmr)tions were made on examinations befo''e a regular

board app'>inted lyv the adjutant general, and on merit only. Col-

onel Rarker luis the distinctirm of holding ihe only two practice

marches by i)attali(jns ever held in West \'irginia—first from Par-

kersburg. West \'irginia, tc) Elizabeth. twent}--sevcn miles from

Parkersburg. in Jul}', 1800; and fmni CliarlestOTi to near Relprc,

C, tvventv-three miles fron.i Charleston. <i)e!id,ing six days at each

camp. He ai-o held the otdv regimental encampment e\er held

in the State, at Charleston, West \'irginia. in .Vu^u^t. 1000,
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Having- served o\-er twche years in the Xational (iuard, being:

a man of large business interests, b.e resigned and, retired from the

active service, ami v.as placed on the retired or superannnaLed list,

still at this date holding his rank and conunissicai. but not in

active comman.d.

On September 1. 190U. he sailed from Xcw York City for Paris,

France, and attended the International Kxpositiun Iteld in that citv

in 1900. making both trips across the sea as "Chairman on Enter-

tainment" by unanimous eleetic^n of the passengers. He has vis-

ited all tlie expositicuis on this continent, and has been an ex-

tensive traveler, seeking information l>y travel of the affairs of the

world in general. He was at the A\'orld's h'air in Chicago in 1S*'3;

Paris, France. 1900: Buffalo. X. V., 1901: St. Louis. .Mo.. i''05.

He was the oumer of the ( )pera House in Hinton at the time

of the disaster on July 4. 1S94. out of which has grown mimerous
actions at law. and from which has grown quite bitter controver-

sies, legal and personal, witii a number of the legal fraternit\- and

others, the Fletcher case being one of the mr.st famous of manv
litigated cases of the records, and an account oi which is given

more in detail. His experience in the courts has been varied, v.ith

the scales balancing from one side to tlie other. Frequentiv the

Colonel acts as his own counsel, Avith the usual results, that it gels

him in deeper for niore costs and greater trouble tij get extricated.

Colonel Parker has never been a politician, but was the nomi-
nee of his part}- in 1894. but was defeated in the landslide m which
the entire Den-iocratic ticket \\-ent do\\-n.

• C. L. PARKER.

C. L. Parker i< a In-other of Colonel J. A., also a native of

?^lonroe Count}-, becoming a citizen of this county early in the

eighties. In ]R^J2 he was elected constal:)le for Creenl)rier District.

hoMing that position to the general satisfaction r^f the people, and
so well that at the expiration of his term of four years he was
again elected as justice of the peace for his district, being tlie

nominee of his party, at Avhich the election took place, and is now-

serving his second term of four years. He has made a faithful and

enterprising official, conscientious autl scrupulous, having been re-

versed l)ut ,n few times, and his judginent.- have uniforn-ily been

afhrmed by the higher courts, fie has also been elected v. mcwhcr
of the city cr»uncil. which povitiou he ti.iw tills, and is the best

street commi<'^ioner tlie citv ever had.
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He rnatried Miss Ludio }>[c\'ey. a dau.uhtt.^r of Rev. G. W.
Mc\'ey. csiul is or.e of the enterprising- citizens of the city of

Hint on.

GOOCH.

(_)ne of, the tirsi settlers and pi.jneer> (.if Hintuii was Dr. Ben-

jamin I'orter » loocli. We think he was the tir-t. He was the rirsf

physician who located or practiced medicine in th.e town an<l

niountainc-us country snrronnrlin.^-. He was a natixe of Charlottes-

ville, in AlhemarU* (.'rMuity, \"irginia. and tlu- srai of Ht.m. Ahnizo

and Mary J. vi'-xjch, horn on the 14th day of Jul;., 1843.

In 1857 hi> father emigrated fn>ni X'ir.gin.ia to PrincetDU. in

Mercer County, and engaged in farming and in the practice of the

law. W hilc a h.' >y Dr. (jr)ocli matriculated at Allegheny College,

and located at Idue Sul[)hur Springs, in (h-cenhrier County, then

\"irginia—a college then estabiishedi, wdiere many of the after-

ce!e!)rated history-mak(. o au'l Matc^iuen oi the ^tate were edu-

cated, including lic-n-. A. -\. Campbell, (i<i\-ernor Henry Mason
Mathews, Re\ . Dr. ( i. \A\ Cartt-r, and others. Dr. Cooch's edu-

cation was interrupted 1)\' the declarati'in <if hostilities l>etween

the States in 18(>1. and he enlisted in the Confederate Army x\hen

a bo}" of seventeen vears of age, in Company "A," 17th Virginia

Ca\-a!ry, commaniied by ColcMiel Henderson iM-ench. At th.e Hat-

tie oj Levcl<burg. Ma_\- 22. 18oi, he wa-; dangerr.usly wounded b}-

a l.)all i)a.>sing through his face, and later he recei\'ed fcair other

severe wouind^. ]\\ \H('^3 he was jiromoted to sergeant major of

hi> regiment. In .-Vugust, 18!')4, after being wounded, he was ca{)-

tured at the Hattlc of Mnoretield, in Hardy County, and trans-

ported to Camp Cl:asr, ( )hio, where he remained a prisc-ner of

war until March, 18o5. * .After his discharge fn.^-m prison he re-

turnetl to his home in Mercer County, with nr. pr«.>perty only an

li<:inc)rabie and ir.anh' rect.irii.

(.)n the close of the war he began the study of medicine with.

Dr. Isaiah Lw-e, the famous war surgeon, at Princet(")n. Mercer

Coun.t\-. after which lie attended the X'irginia Aledical College, at

Richmond, \'a,. from which he graduated in 1870. C)ne of his

profes>or< was t!ie celebrated surgeon, Dr. H'unter Mc(^iuire. He
began tlic practice oi tht profession at I'dg Bend Tunnel soon

after liis graduation m 1871. which wa< tiiet^. in course of ci'>n>truc-

ti'.jn b\ the C. cc O. R. R.. and from thence came to Hinlon, wdien

the town consisted of one log- hou-<e, and the popu.!ati"n of one

lone family, he being the fir>t settier of the city.
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On the 22(1 day of ,May, 1879. he was married to Mrs. Ellen

Adair Waldo, 'latig-hier of Jar.ivb Adair, of Giles County, X'irginia,

and widow of Captain Thomas V. Waldo, of Company "C," 17th

Virginia Cavalry. Immediatel}- after his marriage he permanenlly

located in liinton, then a town only in name.

Dr. Gooch practiced his profession acti\-eh' and energetically

as long as liis healtii permitted. In politics he was an earnest

Democrat. In 1S76 lie \vas elected lo the Ifouse of Delegates,

and re-elected again in 1878. ser\'ing two full terms, and was an

able, acti\'c and zealous officer, loyal to the people and faithful to

his count)- and constituents.

In 1S'*9 he professed religion under the ministry of Rev. How-
ard, the famrius evangelisi:, and v.-as baptized by immersion by the

Rev. Dr. hollansbee, of the AI. E. Church South, of wdiich de-

nomination he became a niember. and of wdiicli he remained a

consistent one until his death, which occurred J-'ebruary 12, 1892.

He was a Mason, one of liie charier members of W'hiLcomb Lodge,

No. 62, now Hinton Lodge, X.t. 12. and ^vas buried with Masonic

honors at his father's residence near Rrinceton. He was survived

by his v.ife and two sons. The latter ftoth followed in the loot-

steps of tlv ir father, studied medicine, and became physicians and

surgeons of ncjte—J. Adair Gooch. the older, ihe hrst child born

in Hinioii or A\-is, and Carlos A., the younger.

Dr. (joi , !i was a man of strong personality, and a useful iiian

in the community which he aided to found—void of deceit, and de-

spised hy|M->crisv. He stocul by his friends, and his enemies knew
wliere tu hn<\ him. Lie was a friend of the poor, and there are

few ptersons who had occasion to command his ser\"ices who do

not remember his leniency and kindness of heart. His practice

extended for miles bacV" from the ri\-er. All pmblic enterprises re-

cei\-ed aid and encouragement from him.

Some years befi-re his death he and Dr. John G. Manser formed

a copartnership, and practiced their profession together under the

firm name of Manser 6c Gooch.

The wife of Dr. Gooch still survives him. and is noted for her

earnest church and charitable works. She was one of the founders

of the Missionarv Baptist Church at Hinton. and was one of the

charter members of that society, with Rev. Martin Bibb for pas-

tor. It was tlirou.gh the efforts of this little band of Christians

that the f.r>t church e(Hnce was erected in Hinton. which is now
known as the Lirst Baptist Church of Hinton.

The two sons of Dr. Gooch both graduated in medicine at the
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-Medical University of Louisville, after haviiip; taken a general

course at the State Xornial Scliool at Athens, J. Adair was for

some time a partner with Dr. I'almei, one oi the professors at

Louisville. Later he returned to Hinton, and located finally at

Beekle}-, when he married in IS'jy. at which place he died on the

l^th day of jun-.-, 190<3, from paralysis, leaving- a widov\' sur\i\-ing

him, but no children. Llis remains were buried at Hinton, v/irh

Ma.-,onic honors.

Dr. Carlos A. Gooch married aiid located at Oak Hill. W. Va.,

in Fayette County, where he is en.gaoed in the successful practice

of his profession. I;»eing- a physician of fine attainments and a gen-

tleman of character.

This family of Gooches are direct descendants of the Governor
of Virginia of tliat name, and the people of that name ha\ e l:>een

makers of history of the old Commonwealth as v.-ell as of the new
one.

CAMP RET 7..

A. L. Campbell, the present and thirtl survevor of the county,

resides on a farm on lireenbrier River, inherited ])y liim fn"»in his

father, Clemens J. Campbell, of (jap Mills. ]\lonroe County, v.ho

was born near Red Sulphur Sj'trins's, Ma}- 3, 1821. and married lo

Elizabeth (.Iwinn. near LoA\-ell, Januar\- IS. 18-18, and to whom
there were born ten children, as follows: i'Viizal,«eth (J., Mary R.,

who married the late 'M. A. Manning, of Talcott ; Ciiarlts C, Sa-

rah E.. Elizabeth G., Lewis R., John C, Andre\v L. and Wiiber G.'

His father was a farmer and st(jck man, and the owner of consid-

erable property. He died January 17. LS73. and his wife died De-

cember 8. 1880.

Anilre\v L. CampbeH was born Feliruary li<. 18t'>,^, uear < /ap

Mills, in ^^tcairoe Count}', and mo\'ed t<? Summer> County on Sep-

tember 17, 188f^. and married at Barger's Springs. Ma} 25, 1SS7.

to IMiss Eliza McKendree \\ ebl:>, to whom ha\e been born ten

children, as follows: Carrie L.. born -May 19. 1888; Daac. Sep-

tember 9. 1889; Calvin L, -March 23. 18'M ; l^thel E.. August IS,

18"''3: Jennings Bryan. June lo, 18''5: William P.. Xovember 19,

1887; Howard M., December 27. 1900; Mvrian A.. December 8,

r''02; and A,,drian Bernice and Charles Basil, twins. Februarv 24,

1905.

He Vv'as tlie nominee of the Democratic party for county sur-

veyor in 1890. and again 1900 and l'^04. and is nou -er\-iiig his

third term, and is an efficient and reliable ofi:icer. having: the full
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confidence ui the people, being nominated each time with^vut op-

position. His j)redecessors have been John P.. Harvey, whr. ser\crl

two terms an<! dechned a further nomination, and th.c other, tb.e

late Micliaei Smith, was the first surveyor elected in tiie county,

but was defeated for the nomination in 188S b;.' Mr. Harvey, hav-

ing held the place since 187-1—sixteen \ears. JL~>sepli Keaton was
appointed on the formatiiji! of the county, and held until tlie first

general election.

The farm of 350 acres now owned Ijv Air. Campbell, and on

wdtich he resides, is known as the Caruthers farm, and was pat-

ented by the State of \'irginia, by grant to Alathias Kessinger, on

the 8th day of August, 1789, by Go\'ernor James Wood, of the

Commonwealth of \'irginia. The branch running through the

knver end of the farm is known to this day as Kessinger Branch,

named after the patentee, Air. Kessinger. and the famous run

known as Dog Trot is at this farm. A part of the second house

built on iiiib larni is slIII bcantliii;^, anil i> u\ er luO veais old. It

has a chimney of str)ne at foundation 7 x 1(J feet, ami burned wood
seven feet long. There are but three of the original corner trees

still standing on this sur\-ey. ( )ne large (jak on the bank of the

river was cut by A. L. Campbell in January. i*^'rj5. and tb.e groA'ths

were counted, which showed it U) be 320 }ears old. Tlie tree was
perfectly soun(i. but had licen dead for some years, and was cut

to save the stump as a corner and land.mark <:>f the sur\-e}-.

This farm Avas at one time owned by Caruthers. wdio built tlie

famous "Caruthers Road"" to it from the Salt .Sulphur Springs,

wdiich was then owned by Carutliers & Erksine. The road was
built in order to make an outlet to the springs for the transporta-

tion of the produce gro\vn on it to support the springs.

The famous "Ston\- Creek Canyon" i^. near this place, hi 1Q05

the e.xcellent frame farm house on the farm was destroyed by ac-

cidental fire, and Air. Campbell has since erected a new frame resi-

dence on the site of the one destroyed. Mr. Campbell is one of

the enterprising farmers of the county, maintaining twentv-se\'en

cows on his farm, on which he erected a concrete silo, the sec-

ond in the count}-, A. E. and C. L. Miller building the fir.-.t. lie

is a Er_\"an Democrat, and an elder in the Lowell Presl>yteri;ni

Church. He is a breeder of fine stock and practices scientific farm-

ing, as well as a scientific --urvey(>r an<] engineer. He laid off and

planned the origitial plat oi the Greenbrier Springs property' for

the present co,mpany. On the organization of the Summers Dairy

and Food Co.. he was elected a director and president.
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PECK.

The Peck famil_\- is one of the oldest families in the upper and

mi(klle Xev. River \'alley. 'VUcy are of (jernian stock.

Jacob I'eck. the cjri,!.::inal ancestor, was born in ( ierniauy in

1696. and came to America and settled in ]'enns_\ l\-ania first, and

from tlicre came to the X'alley of X'irginia, n.ear Staunton, in 1744.

He married Elizabeth lUirden. a daug:hter of Benjamin I'urden.

who was famous as the Ci.uen.t oi Lord Fairfax. I'cnjamm P.urden

was from F.ni;Iand. lie n.ict John Fewis, of Augusta, at Williams-

burg-, and went on a liunt with him in the valley, and '-aptured a

while buhajo. which he shipjied t(:> ( io\"ern.or (looch. whereupon

the Governor, being so well ))lea.•^ed. issued his patent to P.urden

for lOO.O'CO acre> oi land on James Ri\er. and these lands on the

James he .gave to his daughter bdizabeth. who married said Jacob

Peck. Jacob I'eck left a grandson. P>eniamin. who settled on ^-mu'--

ing Creek in 1785, in Giles Count;, and who left three sons, Jace4'»,

P.enjamin audi Joseph. John and IVuijamin married sisters, Eliza-

beth and Rebecca Snidow. ..laughters i>f Colonel Christian Snidow.

and Jacoi) married Melina i ii\ens.

John Peck left the fi:)ll<:>\\ ing sons; W'm. H.. Christian E., Jo-

seph A.. Dr. Erastus W . and Charles I). His daughters were

Mary, wdio married I'enjamin Purden Peck; Margaret, who mar-

ried Clias. E. Pearis ; Clara, who married John H. X'awter. the

celebrated surxeyor of lEim"..^ Creek, in Monroe County; Jose-

phine, who married a Phillips; I^llen. who married 1 )r. R. B. Mc-

Xutt: Martha, who iuarried Juflge John A. Kelly, and one other

daughcer, wImsc name is not known, who v\as married to Edwin
Amos.

William H. Peck, son of John, settled in Eeigan Count}-; hence

the Eogan generatitju of Pecks. Joseph A. emigrated and settled

in Texas. Christian. E. settled in Giles C-nuTty. but left a son,

Chas. Wesle}-. a Southern soldier, and John 11.

Dr. Erastus Peck was thrice married, and left ten children;

Amos, josie. Cha>. D., pts. K., a daughter. Eucretia, who married

Dr. D. W. McClaughertx' ; ani:)ther, Maggie, married Judge Hugh
(^T. A\'oods ; Clara married J. Kyle McClaugherty : Fannie married

John Adair, and Racliel. a l-'id ton.

Benjamin Feck left six sons- Pembroke P. Peck. James

H., Jacob A.. Erastus and B. AX'allace. The latter was killed at

Gettvsl.'urg. Charles P.. Erastus H. and I'embroke P.. the latter
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being the father of Dr. Shannon P. Peck, and K. FI. being the
fatiier of Dr. P.enj. AV. I'eck, of Raleigh County. Pembroke P.
Peck married Anna E. P.ntt. a daughter of Dr. Butt, of Centre-
ville, Monroe Connty, and in addition to Dr. S. P. Peck, they have
three other sons: D. Harry I'eck. of Hintr>n ; Le.^nidas M.' Peck,
of Lewi>burg, and Dr. Kol)ert C. Peck. P. P. Peck came to Hinton
at its formation, and was dei)uty cnmty clerk and school land
commissioner, one of the first, and has been engaged in the mer-
cantile business. E. H. Peck was clerk of the county for twenty-
four years, and lives in Hinton. He was also agent for tiie Cen-
tral Land Compan>' for many years. Charles L. Peck was the
founder (u" the Hinton "Independent," and is now living in Pipe-
stem District.

MAJOR RICHARD WOODRUM.
Richard \\ oo.irum resides on Wolf Crrcic, m liie Forest Hill

L')istrict side of the line, on the farm descended to him from his

father. John W'oodrum, one of the first settlers of that neighbor-
hood. His mother was a Miss Juda .Afeador. He was sev.^ity-

two years of age on the 5th day oi Septeml:)er. l''»05. Major Wood-
rum enlisted m the Confederate .Vrmy at the breaking out oi ho:^-

tilities between the Xorth and South in ISol. and was discharged
on the 24th day of July. 1865. He was a volunteer in Captain L.

C. Thrasher's company, attached to Edgar's Battalion ; was tir>t

promoted to lieutenant, and tlien to a major in the regular armv,
on account of braAcry in action. Major AA'oodruni was one of the

bra\est soldiers that ever carried a gun. Pie was captured and
imprisonedi in Jobmson's Island, Camp Chase, Pt. Lookout, I't.

Delaware. ^lorris Dland. and at the mouth of the Savannah l-:i\er.

He was one of the immortal six hundred which were held and
treated as retaliation p.ris,,ncrs. They were held after the dVeaty
of Peace had been conclude<l in April. ISfU. until Julv 24tli of ihe

same year, whcii they were discharged and exclianged. He \\a>

in a number of the princi])al battles of the Rebellion, inclu.ling

the Battle of the Wildernes^;;. and Scvc-n l'):\y> around Richniund.

He married a }i(i>s Eb;za Madd}-. r>f C,a!Iip<-.lis. ( 'hio. He !ia-

two <ons. Charles L. and Jolm F. Wood.ruir.. John V. resides at

this time in die city of Hinton. arid is employed as a trainman
on the Chesapeake ^.^ Ohio Railway, haxin::- vi.lunteered an-i served

out hi> :erm of service, bcii-g ','.- .F the vldicrs who foug'^t in

the Philippine- Dkuvls after their purc:ia.-e from Spain. Charles
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L. was one of tlie best tiineators of the eouniy. a \ ery hn-.ly eiln-

cated ci\il e!i.L;incer, and is now a]>pl}iii;^- himself to a.^ricilrurai

pursuits, he and hi- father resiiHn,^- on the >auie farm, ulu'clt i>

practically owned b_\- the former at this time.

Major Wood ruin i.--. one of the few rebel Mddier.s in this sec-

tion wl:o came c^.ut of the wav a Ke])id)lican. ]ia\ini4 l>een a Ivcpub-

lican practicdly since tlie fe-rmation of that .i^reat party, bein;^

a h!L,di tarib a.dAocale. .\fter the war he me! with considerable

financial disasters, by rea.son of his indorsements f()r his friends

and unfortunate financial specidations. \\ hile he always votes the

Xational Reptddican ticket and supports its p.iHcies. ite is not a

hide-bound ]iolitician. and in local matters u^uallv votes in the in-

terests of hi-, eounty. and stands by his friemls. He is a br>.ther

of '\\'illiam W'oodrum, who was slain duriui^- the war at the

mouth of Mu!\uart's Creek, and a cousin of the famous Alien

W'oodrum. a C(jl<.r bearer. wh<:) v.as shot to (U-atli in tlie Battle of

Cc)kl Harljor.

Anustronc^ W ex^dinun was an uncle of Major W'oodruni, who
died at a \erv ad\anced ace.

THE GWINN FAMILY.

T am of the npinion that the first settlements in this county

of the Gwinns and ( irahams, Keller.s and berrells. on blreenlu-ier

Ri\'cr. near Lowell, was a little later than that fi.Kcd l>y Mr. < ira-

ham in his Histi;>ry, althiiu,£;h 1 have no p._.siti\-e e\ idence that I ani

correct. and make this statetuent from the circtimstances o; the

dates of tb.e l:i'id ijatents to those first settlers hc'ivc: at a later

date than the date fivcd by ?dr. Graham. However, it is very

probable thai the first settlers Irjcated and remained somf_> years

on the groun.ds licfore carrying: their occupation of the ^ands into

patents.

Samuel was tlie first person of that naiue ti) settle in ih;S

county, and th.e e\-idence seems te) sh'jw that he. with th.e L.wimis

and Grahams, cante to.^ether from the same section in Ireland to

this country, and first located in the :-ame neiLrld.r)rhrM.Ml, or. the

Calf Pasture Ri\-er, in Airij^inia. from tlicnce moving; acr. -ss ;.he

Alleuhenies or, t. > the Greenbrier, near Lowell. hi> enuLiration

i^radualle pr-'Cedled West after the danger fn.m the Fndian depre-

dations ha'l ]*art;:iil\ lisappeared. and at the teriuinacKm of the

Revolutionary War of 177m.

Samuel ("iwinn. Sr.. was the <:.ri,uinal anceste'r of all the Gwinns
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in this section of tbc conniry. The name seems to have been

origiiialiy Gyn. and the (jwinn ancestor was evidently Irish. The
name has since l)een spelled Guin, Gwin, sometimes i.^winn, and

'Mr. A\'alter M. (hvynn now and has been for a number of years

spelling tlie nan-!e CiwAnn, and claims to have some authority that

that was the original proper spelling of the name; however, the

records in this conntr}- do not l-.ear it out. The patents or grants

of lands from the CommonAvealth of A'irginia to Samuel Gwinn,

the founder of the family in this country, spelled his name Guin,

as I have examined his signature to the last deeds executed, wlien

he was ninety odd years old.

The first grant of land tc> Samuel Gwinn was by the Gov-

ernor of the Commonwealth of Mrginia, in the year 1796. and

was for a tract of land on Greenbrier River, on which Andrew
Gv/inn, with his so!i James, now resides. 1 have examined a nnni-

ber of patents for lands in that neighborhood to Samuel Gwinn

and niti(=rQ -(vhi.-h are all ancient documents, written in ekc.iiir

handwriting on the drc'^sed skin of some animal, and are in a per-

fect state of preservation. -Mr. Andrew Gwinn has some eight or

ten of these old documeTits, which he prizes very highly. Samuel

Gwinn was the father of a nund)er of sons, ihe oldest of whose

name was Samuel, who also settled at Lowell, but .'ifter\vard, re-

moved to I.ick Creek, purchasing the old Cla>pole ami otlu-r pat-

ented lands at Green Sulpliur Sprir.gs. and snrrouu'lin^g lands.

This Samuel also left a son, Sanmel, who died in the year l''i)4.

at the advanced age of over ninety years, he being the father of

Mrs. A. C. Lowe, ami was living Vvith her at the titne of his death.

He resided part of the time in ihc West, andi a part of the time at

the farm owned by him at Lidian Creek, in ]^Ionroe County.

Ephraim J. Gwinn was one of the sons of Samuel Gwinn, the

second, who succeeded him in the ownership of the Green Suii>hur

Springs properties, ^\hich were originally patented by James Wood,

Governor of \'irginia. to Samuel Hollingsworth, in 1795, for 480

acres, which included the ground on which the Green Sulphur

Spring is located, and adjoined John Osborne, Henry Stockwell.

James Claypool and John Ferris, These seem to have been resi-

dents of the State of Delaware, and had acquired some kind of

ownership and property in these lands beyond that part of Lick

Creek. Clavpool seerns to }ia\ e been an oiiginal patentee, John

Osborne and others conveying the property to sai'l Samuel Gv.inn.

of Monroe County, and the price paid was five shillings. The

Claypool patent was dated in 1793. for 250 acres. Samuel Gwinn
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was a Rexokuionary soldier, and touqlu t«ir the iiuleijondcnce of

the L'niiccl States a^q-ainst his fuiiner so\ ereii^ii. Kini;' ( iei.:-ri;e.

Another tract of iiinety-h\e acres was {)atented to Samuel

Gwinn by ( ioxernor James I'leasanl. on the 2d day of April. 1824.

Governor hxlward Kand.ilph issued his patent in Samuel Gwinn
for one of the tracts near L.uwell. on the 18lh day of March. 1789.

The James Claypool patent, above referred to. was dated March

17, 1798, for 28.^ acres, at ( ireen Sulphur Springs. (io\-erncir Jas.

P. I'rcston granted, to John Duncan 1'^' j acres on the 17th day of

August. 1810, on Lick Creek. 'I'homas X. Rand.>lph, Gmernor of

X'irginia. granted to Samuel *_iwinn. Xijvember 1. 1821. thirty-on.e

acres. James ^Monroe, Go\'erni")r of X'irgin.ia, an.-i afterv,-ards [Vcsi-

dent c)f the United States, gran.ted to Samuel (iwinn, December 2,

1800. five acres. John M. Gregory, [lieutenant Governor o\ \'ir-

ginia. granted to L.phraim J. (Jwinn. August 30, 1842. twenty-one

acres. G)n July 31. 177'''. John (Oshorn.e C'..in\-e}"ed to Samuel (7iv.inn.

for u\ c shilling.-. 2-\? acres.

All ot titese lands acquired on Gick Creek b\- Samuel (iwinn

were conve\ei! by iiim to his son. Ejdiraim J. ("iwinn. on r)ctober

20. 1829. An'.irew Gwinn. \vh..) r.ow lixes at l^oweli, known as

"Long Andy."' is now eigiuy-four years (5ld, and was a cousin of

the li. J. (iwinn referred to. he liaving been born on Deceiuher 3,

1821. the year that Xapoleon Lonaparte died on the Island <)i St.

Helena. Andrew (jwinn is r)ne of the largest and most prosper;:)US

farmers in Summers Count}'. He has n(> famih' exce{)t one son.

James Gwinn. who li\es with his father at Lt^^well. within three

hup.'hfd yards oi the birtliplace of Andrew, his father, '^amuel

Gwinn. the senior, or second. mo\-ed from the Lowell sett I
•. '"it en t

to Lick Creek, in the year 1800, and died there March 25, 183''', in

the ninety-fo'.irth _\ ear of his age. His hvc sons were named Mo-

ses, Samuel. Andrew. John, and hLidiraim, al>o\e referred to. and

theie were three daughters. ( )ne. Ruth, married Janies iarrt-it,

Sr., of Muddy Creek, and, was the me'ther of the late James and

Joseph Jarrett. Jolni (iwinn resided in the Meadows, where

Squire W'm. (j. Llanagan now resides, until Ids death. He left

se\-eral sons— Eldridige. Lockrid.ge. Austin. Laban andi Lreckt:n-

ridge—all of wdtom are now dieadi. leaxing numero'is descendants.

a number of whom re^ ide in the .Meadow CVeek country.

E. J. (Iwinn hail three sons, Hon. Manon (ix\inn and ex-Shcrift

H. Gwinn. wh(-> still own principally the lands acquiiredi by their

father. Ephraim. and Samuel ('.wiim. Sr.. in the Lick (7reek .neig!;-

boriioodi. Ihe other son. Augustas, died during tiie war of the
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Rebellion, while in tlie military i.ei"\ice. It was E. j. Gwinn. wliile

drilling' Ur: salt, who liiscos'ererl in its i)lace sulphur water, and

from which tb.e Cireen Sulphur Springs is the result.

Some seventy-tl\-e years agu a man by the natue of Shrews-

berrw who was in the salt business on Kanawha Ri\er, visited

Lick Creek for the irnrposc of hunting aufi seeing the indication^

of tlie old buffalo aiid deer lick on Samuel (iwinn"s place, he wa>

of the belief that there was salt in the earth at tliat pcjint. He
went l)ack to Kanawha <m a pack horse, brought across the Sew-

all -Mountain and War Ridge a piece of steel and the instruments

with which to drill f<.>r salt. Th.ey rigged up a windlass with a

rope made from hemp raiseil on tbie farm, attached the windlass,

which was a long sour wood sajding. to a l)eam of wood fastened

in the forks of two trees, the rope to the end of the' sapling, and

tiie ircin or steel. S'l^mie two feet long, to the end of the rc>pe. With
this rude machine the (ireen Subphur Springs was discovered.

They first diip- an ordinary well down S(.»me sixteen feet, when tlie\-

struck a hard rr)ck. They drilled on through this down a distance

of a!)out forty-ti\-e feet, wdien. instead of sti iking salt water, they

struck the -ulphur. Tlaxdng failed to strike salt, they decided to

utili/'e the sulphur, and takirig- a large hollow sycaniore tree, they

cleaned it r>ut. sunk it into the well onto the top of this rock, atter-

^vards placing on top 'if thi.s IkiIU'W tree the dies>ed stone \vhich

now forms the Ijasin of that rp.agnificent si)T-iiig.

E. J. Ciwinn resided (>n this [dace until the time of his death

in 1888. dying at the age oi se\'enty-se\-en years. Sketciies of the

lives i_)f his two sons. Messrs. Marion and Harrison Gwdnn, are

gi\-cn elsewhere in this book.

The Gwinns are a _^numeri;»us race of people, and are now lo-

cated throughout the country in adjacent counties, and others in

the far West, all of whom derive their descent from these two

brothers, who originally settled at Ltjwell. The statements here-

tofore given are concerning the older brother. Samuel, and his

descendants.

James Gwinn. the other brother, located in his cabin, atviui a

mile and a half ui) Keller's Creek from Eowell, at wdiat is known
as tlie Lalian Gwinn [dace. He left four s<:.ns, Robeit. James. Jo-

seph and Samuel, and 'lied man_\' years i:)tior to the death <>i his

brotlier. It wa,-^ his soii who was ap[>oip.ted en>ign at tlie tirst

cr)urt held in Monroe. Cvvunty. The do(".r ,of his cabin was buiU

of heary bolt fastenings as a pr'Uection froni the Indian maraud-
ers. Joseph settled farther up Keller's Creek, and left a large fam-
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ily of chilihen, among- wliDin \vcre Joseph, Sylvester. John, James
and Augustus, Au,i;ustus (a\inn o\vne(l a tine farm at the rriouth

of Muddy Creek, in Greenbrier Count}-, on v.hich lie constructed

an elegant brick residence, and at ^\hich place he died a few years

ago, lea\-ing two s';>ns, Messrs. Ceorge Cwinn. a Avealtliy hardware

merchiant at .Vldersoii. and J. (dark Gwinn, a very successful mer-

cantile tra\eler. Sanuiel (jwinn. the son (>f Jarnes (dwinti. Sr.,

married ^ilagdalene Jolmston. and settled .jn the James Boyd farm,

at the west portal of the Big Ben.<l Tunnel. <>n Cireenbrier River,

five miles from its mouth. He moved to the West in the vear

1830.

Jolm G^vinn, Sr., who resided in the Little Meadov.'s, was a

large land-OAvner and a great litigant o\cr Innd titles, especially

with W'ni. T. Mann. "Billy Tciin."' He was a justice of the peace

before the Ci\'il A\'ar. and all the Gwinns were Democrats before

the war. and were Union men. but those wh.) were of the army
age cincred tiie Cc>nfederate service, and after the ^\^r ^^ome ad-

hered to tlie oM faith, while others follo\\ etl into the ranks of the

new party, the Kepublican. Amoug these vcas Squire John Gwiiui,

who vcas a liberal and conserA-ative man. His descendants ^^.iil

h've in that region, iucluding his grandsous. A. B.. M., Grant. La-

ban and John G.. son of Austin. IBs son Bockridge raised twen.ty-

one children to maturity.

A^'illiam Gwinn. a brother of Avis Hinton, died at Meadow
Creek within the last few }-ear-. and he and his brother. Bev.ds

Gwinn, who >X\\\ resides there, owned the land on which ]\K"adow

Creek town is built. The sons of AX'illiam (iwinn were Samuel bl.

and William, merchant-^, and F.A-erett, a farmer and school teacher.

His daughter married John W. Quinn, a merchant of Missouri.

There are (lescendants and connection.s of the (iwinns who :^ettB•d

at Lowell in many parts of the United States. Some settled in

Bidiana. Blinois and bowa. Bphraim J. Gwiiui rode from Lick

Creek to Iowa, where he purchased lands inr his two sons, Sam-

uel and James, and his daughter. AB'^. Marshall Richmond, where

they afterwarrls settled, and their de.-cendauts still li\-e and ilour-

ish.'

ANDRFAV GWINN.

Andrew Gvriuu, A.vho n. >w resii!e> at Bowell. is eighty-four years

old. He vca- the tirst justice --.f the peace ever appointevl in the-

countv. but resigned. He was br.rn within three hundred yards

of the place where he now resides, in an old Ir.g house, but now
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lives in a line niodern brick liuikling. erecteil about tifteen vears

dgu. within the rccollcrtion u" tlu' younger generation. He was
a justice of tlie peace before the Civil War.

1 have before me nine patents or grants, as originalh- executed

by the resj^.ective (.:0\-ernors <^f the Coninionweaith of \ irginia.

\vhich were hiandei! me this ilay l;;y James (iwinn. tiie ':)n]v so)i

and child of Andrew (iwinn. and who inherits the sturdy honesty

and manhood oi hi> sire. ' )ne of these patents is signed by Edm.
(for Ednumd ) Randiolpli, and is dated on the 10th day of Decem-
ber, 1787. and i^ headed as follows:

"Edmund Randolph, Escp. (Governor of the Commonwealth of

X'irginia. To all v.h' mi these ]>resents shall come i the \s' being

in the shape of an "f") greeting: Know ye, that by \irtue of a cer-

tificate in . of settlement gi\en bv the commissioners

for adjusting the titles to unpatented lands in the District of Au-
gusta. Botetourt and (ireenbrier. and liy consideration of the an-

cient composition (_)f 2 pound- sterlmt^. pan! bv Samuel Gwinn,

into the trea>^ury of the Commonwealth, there is grantedi h\ the

said Comm(:»nwea;th unto the .sairi Samuel (jwinn. assignee of"

James [iendersriu. a certain tract < >r parcel of land ctjiitainii-jg 400

acres by surA'ey, bearing date the hr>t day ni June. 17S4, K'ing

and being in the count}- of ( ireenlirier. beginning, etc." This vras

a "tomahawk Cif cc>rn" title, fc-r wliich this certificate was given.

on whicli the "patent" issued, and is the ( ). T. Kesler place, n^w
owner! by the Summers Dairy Compaiu'. ddien follows the boun-

daries.

Another similar patent l;)ear> date on the fir^t day of July, in

the year of our Eord 1819. and of the forty-tlhrd of the Common-
wealth, and is signed by Eeter A'. Daniel, as Eieutenant Governor

ot the Ci-urinii^mwealth of \irginia. and. i.s issued bv virtue of a

Land ( )ltice Treasury AX'arrant, numbered 57f)S. issued r)ctober

26. 1816. and grants unto Jose[)h Ciwinn twenty-five acres in trie

county of Monroe, on the waters of Keller's Creek, a branch of

Greenbrier Ri\-er: another, which bears date (tu the 30th day of

January. 1790. and was issued by l)eA"erly Randolph. Esq.. < io\-

ernor of \'irginia, and conve\-s unto Jaiues (!iwinn sixty acres on

Keller's Creek. Another of these patents is to James (iwinn, and

is issued l)y Edmund Fvandolph. on the 8th day of Xo\eml)er. 1787.

and of the Commonwealth the twelfth, wdiich, is consideration of

the ancient compc.sitii'ai ot 2 pminds sterling, paid b\' James Guinn
into the treasur\'. He was granted 400 acre> b\ surA-e\-, Iving in

the Count}' of i>eenbrier, nn Little Wolf Creek, adjoining the lands
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of John Dickinson
; and another, issued by Peter V. Daniels. Lien-

tenant Governor, hearing- d.'itc on the iirst day of Jul}-, 181'', to

Joseph Gwinii. for eighteen acres on Keller's Creek. This creek

seems to have been originally "Kelley's," but is now known as

Keller's. Aud another patent issued by John Tyler. Go\ernor of

\'irginia. who was later President of the United States, by reason of

the death of William Henry Harrison, and is dated on the 10th

day oi January, ISlO. whicli was four years after the estaldislinient

of Virginia as a separate State. This conveys unto William Gra-

ham a tract or parcel of land containing 200 acres, inclusive of a sur-

vey of 153 acres. A part thereof was formerly granted to Rich-

ard Skaggs, by a patent bearing; date the 12th day of Fel)ruary,

1795, who c<jnveyed the same t<.i said Graliam by deed— ten acre<.

Another part thereof is a part oi a tract of 105 acres, formerly

granted to J-'-seph Pearson b}- patent dated the 10th da}' of July,

1797, who. together with his \\ife, Charlotte, conveved the ten. acres

aforesaid to said Graham, i>} deed l>earmg date the 2r')th d;iv of

July, 1708: thirty-seven acres, another part thereof, was waste land,

and was taken under Treasur}- C)titice Warrant, Xo. 31('>9, issued on

the 29th day of .May, 1801, all of which was in Monroe Count}-, on

Keller's Creek, a branch of ( :reenl)rier River adjoining the lands of

Conrad Keller. Samuel (nvinn. Ji:»hn de Bo}' and David Jarred.

Then proceeds to gi\-e the boundaries and makes the conve\ance to

said William < iraham.

Another of these patents is dated on the 18th day of October,

1787, by Etlmund Randolpl:. (ioveru'jr of the Commonwealth, unto

John .See. assignee of Peter \"an\ibber, and the land l}-ing within

the county of r;reenbrier on ( ireenl^rier Ri\-er. adjoining the land>

of John \'an\'ibl)er. et al. : and another of these patents, issued by

James Wood, Esci., Governrjr of \drginia. in January, 1798. cjnveys

to Samuel Gwinn 220 acres on Greenbrier River, adjoining Wdliam

Graham.

All of the^e are title papers antl are as in good state of preser-

vation as when issued: are written on parchment, sonie kind of

skin; the writing i^ excellent, plain and legible, fjne of tlie patents

especially. I notice, came from an animal, and the holes made b}'

taking out the legs still remain on the margin, and another hole

in it made by taking the hi.le off the animal. It is unevenly

trnnmed. but all of them are hnely dre:^:^cd. We soldotn see in

these da^ s and times l)etter hand-vriting tb.an that exbibiteij on

these wonderful oil di'cument^.

]\Ir. Gwnm is now the <;u\ ner of all of this land and.considera')iv
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more, he and his son being tlie proprietors of 2,(JOO acres, all iti one

body, at Lowell.

I omitted one pi^tent, dated the 5th day of Ay.ixust, 1802, issued

by James r\ionroe, Governor uf the commonwealth, and who was
afterwards the fouri:h Tresident of the United Slates of America.

It con\'e_ys unto William and Da\ id Graham fc'rty-tJiree acres in

the county of Monroe, on the south side of Greenbrier, adjoining

the lands of Conrad Keller, Samuel Gwinn and John I'erry, and

is issued by virtue of two land omce treasury warrants, one for

ten acres, Xo. 11654. issued tlie 27th day of }vlarch, 1782, and

thirty-three acres, Xo. 1859, issued on the 14th day of !\Iarch,

1796. I liave an.other deed \\ hich is signed by Samuel Gwinn, the

father of Andrew Gwuin, when he was eighty-four years old, and

it is well written. It is witnessed by Joseph Alderson, George

Alderson, John Gwinn and O. Towles, and bears date the 26th

day of October. 1811, and is a conveyance from .Samuel Gwinn,

Sr., to his son, Samuel Gvv-inn, Jr.. who Vv-as a brother of Andi'CVy-

CJwinn, Jr., ami died only a sort tmie ago.

HINTON.

Avi^ limton was the second wife of Captain Jack llinton.

whose first wife was a sister of Charles and John Madd}'. She

was a rjwir.n. a sister of Enos, William, Lewis and ]\loses Gwinn,

of Meadow Creek. She died on the 22d day of January, 1901,

aged nineiy-one xears.. She was the owner of the tract of land on

which the city of Avis was built, and she made her will in 1861,

devising her property to her three sons. Joseph Hinton, Silas

Hinton and William Hinton, Jr. This v.ill is now being contested

in the courts. The circuit court decided the contest in favor of the

sons, and the contestant carried the case to the Supreme Court of

Appeals, where it is now peniling. The contest is prosecuted by

her granddaughter through a former marriage with a Mr. X'ickell,

who lives in Kansas Citv. Evan Hinton, who died April 22, 1897,

aged seventy-six years, and John Hinton were her stepsons by the

first wife of "Jack" Hinton. Evan Hinton left three sons. Thur-

mond Hinton. of Hinton; John D. and Silas R. Hinton. of Madam's
Creek, good citizens. William Hinton, Sr., now se\enty-nve years

old. resides in Hinton. He is a son of David Hinton, of Monroe
County. He has two sons, Maury D. and Lindley. He is the

patentee of three valuable patents, a surveyor's compass, a m.onkey

wrcuc'fi and bottle scopper. The Hintons are English and came to
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this county from Rockingham County. Virginia. The will phovc
referred to has recentlv been sustained hy the Supreme Curt of
Appeals.

HARRISON GWINN.
HarrisoT, G^vinn was a native of Lick Creek, in Green Sulphur

District; was bom on the 2oth day of June. 1840. and'is a son of
Ephrann J. Gwinn and Racheal. who was l^achacl Keller, of the
Lou-ell settlement. lie was born, raised and lived all hi^ Hte on
the tarm on which the Green Sulphur Spring is now located.

In ISOS. he married a ^fiss .AlcXeer, a .laughter of Wil'iam P.
and Lhz.heth McXeer, who then lived on the farm now occupied
by W. H. hord. By this marriage he had one son. Wdlliam E
Gwnin, who now lives at Thurmond, in I-avette Countv. and after
the death of his first wife. Mr. Gwinn married Miss Salome .-Vrga-
bright, of Muddy C'cck. in vdrecnbrier County.

He wns a Confederate soldier, serving throughout the four
years of the Civil War, being a mend^er oi -E"' Companv, and
attached to AlcCausland-s Brigade. After tlie war he iocaicd on
the Green Sulphur farm, and has followed farming, cattle dealing,
the mercantile and lumber business, in all of which he is engage!'!
at the present tim,e, his interests being large and varied. He i"s a
man of kind and generous impulses. -honest and upright, and has
few. if any. enemies.

•At the foundation of the Bank oi Summer.-^, in 1893, he was one
ot the principal promoters, and was elected unanimouslv its hrst
president, which position he held, as well as that of n'iend>er of
the board of directors, for thirteen years, and until that insti-
tution was con^-erted' into a national bank, and taking the present
name of the National Bank of Summers. At the time he took
charge as president of this bank, banking in this country was a
venture, as there were few in this region of the country, there f.hcn
being two banks at Alderson, one at Hinton. and the 'next nearest
were at Lewisburg and Charleston. He is conservative as a bank
olhcial and director, careful, judicious and reliable, regarding at
all times the interests of the depositors, as well as the .shareholders,
and during the adiministration of its attairs while :\[r. Gwinn was
president, not a Mugle debi was lost nor a sin-le depositor had a
just complaint on account of the administration of its alYairs. .

Upon the conversion of that institution fro,n a State into a Xaiional
bank, he was unani.moush tendered th.e presidency of the National
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Bank of Snrainers by the board of directors. Ijut by reason of ad-

vancing years and other Tinancial interests of a personal character

demanding his attention, and the distance at which he resided from

the location of the bank office, lie declined, to the regret of the

stockholders and board of directors: and to show the esteem in

which Mr. Gvv-inn was held, on the 9Lh dav of January, 1906, reso-

lutions were adopted on the motion of Captain Charles S. h'aul-

coner, which were as follows :

"Whereas, Harrison Gvvinn, Esq., the president of this bank

and the former president of the Rank of Summers from its founda-

tion, and for the success of the institution he has ever been faith-

ful and loyal, and in wdiom the board recognizes a g-entleman and

financier of honor, ability, loyalty, and that nuich of the success of

the said Bank of Summers is due to the loyal devotion of Mr.

Gwinn, its faithful official and president; and

''"^.Vhereas, Said Gwinn declines the office of president of the

Nduuiicti Baiik ui Summers of Ilinton, as he conceives m the m-

terest of the institution, by reason of his advancing age, other per-

sonal business engagements and the long distance that he resides

from its place of business:

Be it Therefore Resohed. First, That it is with regret that we

part with .Mr. Gwinn, as president of this bank; that it fully rec-

ognizes in him a faithful citizen, an honest man, as well as an

honorable financier of recognized ability and honor, well worthy

of the contidence of his associates and of the public, and a true

friend of this institution, and that the thanks of the bank, its share-

holders and of the board of directors be extended to him.

'Second. That a committee of three, to be composed of T. H.

Jordan, J. A. Parker and C. S. Faulconer, be and they are hereby

appointed a committee for the purpose, who shall provide, at the

expense of the bank, a proper and appropriate token to bo pre-

sented by the bank to Mr. Gwinn. as some expression of its appre-

ciation of his faithful discharge of his duties as its president for

so many years.

"Third. That a copy of these resolutions be furnished to said

Gwinn, and that thev be spread on the m.inutes of this bank."

Mr. Gwinn still retains the position as a member of the board

of directors, but declines any other official [>osition with the iKink.

He is next to the largest stocklio'der in the institution. He is also

a stockholder in the New River (irocery Company and m a number

of other financial enterpriser b^ the county.

At tile election held in 18^"'-'. he was elected sheriff of Summers
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County, and held the term for foi;r years, with I. G. Garden and
G. L. Lilly as his dt-puties. In 1''00 he was rc-eUiCtcd for a second

term, and held the position for another fuur years, with J. W.
Wiseman, Levi M. Xeely, Sr., and I. G. Garden as deputies.

He is an enterp>rising citizen, a nati\e of West Virginia, as well

as of Summers Gounty—a man of gentle cliaracter. kind, as a

neighbor, esteemed by all of the region in wliich he resides.

James Gwdnn. his son, was "the tirst assistant cashier of the

Bank of Sr.mmers, but has resigned after se\eral vears' service,

in order to assi-t his father in rhe conduct of his large personal

btisiness interests, and now resides at the old homestead. Wade
I-lampton Gwinn. an<:^ther son., i.-^ an enterprising pharmacist, re-

siding" in the city of liinton. and managing the business affairs of

the Hinton Drug Gompan}-. a corporation.

Mr. Gv.inn now owns about 1.000 acres of real estate at the old

homestead and neighborhood, the magnifirenr suhphur sprin.g.

known as the Grcc;: Sidph.ur Spring, and i.-. ak-u ciii;aged in the

mamifacture of lumber; owns and operates a steam grist mill,

deals laro;ely in stock, and takes considerable interest in securing

improved l>ree(iv of cattle into his neighl>orhood, and he is alsi>

engaged in a general mercantile business. Wade H. Oj\\'inn was
elected recorder of kiintC)n in L^OJ.

JOSEPH J. CHRISTIAN.'

This is one of nature^ noblemen, a native of the old common-
wealth, l)orn on the lOth day of February. 1839. in Scott Gountw
\"irginia : mo\ ed. with bi'^ parents to the foot of I>ent Mountain, in

Mercer Gounty. v.hen he was four years old. In 1856 he removed

on to Xew River, and resided f'lr a number of years with the late

Allen L. Har\e}-. He now resides in the same neighborhood, one

and one-fourth miles from Xew River.

H*e*was a soldier in the Gi\il War. volunteering at the deckira-

tion of hostilities. ser\ing until the final surrender. He tirst vol-

unteered Avith Gaptain Thrasher's company, which was the second

compan_\- of G::>n federate soldiers organized from ^Monroe C<:)unty

in that war, and was attached to V/ise's Legion. In bS^33, at his

request, lie was transferred to Gajnain George's compan_\-. in the

Sixtieth X'irgir.ia Regiment, b}' reason of his iiaving rice brothers

in that CMmj)any and two brotjiers-in-law . He v.-"s engaged

in the majr.rity of the great liattles of tliis bloodv conilict;
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was in the battle of Srarey, which was the first battle oi' the Civil

War; recei\e'.! several slight woiiiuls, l)ut none oi a serioi\s char-

acter. His father's name was John H. Christian. His mother was

Prunella Abbott, his paretits l^eing Iniried at th;e old Jasper Sn.iith

plantation ov Xew River, opposite Catliff" s Bottom. His grand-

father on the mother's side was a soldier in the war against Eng-

land of 1S12. He has three children, Edgar, Etta Luberta, who
married Lee Peck, a son of Christian Peck, of Monroe County, and

Bernard I^ouglass Christian, a lad of twelve years.

In 1892 Mr. Christian was the nominee of the Democratic

party for commissioner of the county court of this county,

and was elected b} a flattering majority, defeating in that race

his Republican opponent. In 1S''S he was again elected, his sec-

ond term of office expiring on the first day of January, h>05, having

occupied the position as commissioner of the county court, and

for the larger portion of its time its president for thr period of

tv.'clvc yea;... th.. v.nly iiivirid/cr ,vli.. hcvS Tillvdi tv^u terms in suc-

cession. In this position Mr. Clu-istian has proven himself an

honest official, and no charges ha\-e e\-er l)een bojught against him

for unfaithfulnes^ to the public duties imposed upon him.

His recijrd should be a matter of pride to himself and tv- hi>

posterity. He is a farmer by occupation, a Democrat in politics of

the Pryan stripe, and a Missionary Ba[)tist in his religious senti-

ments, being a mendjer of that congregation. He is a self-made

man who has built liimself up into the confidence of his fellow

citizens, and in his older age has aci^'uired a comfortal>le competence.

He married Eaura Zella Stafl"'ord. of Giles County, X'irginia. on

the 28th da\' of b'ebruar}-, bS70, and nov\- resides on his farm.

twenty-two miles froni Hinton.

His brother, John H. Christian, was killed at the battle of

Cloyd's ^Mountain, in the Civil War. Another brother still resides

in Summers County, A. J. Christian, who was for a number (if

years o\'erseer of the poor for Jumping Branch District. He is

now engaged in the hotel business at Hinton, operating and run-

ning the Ri\erside Hotel. Eor some years he resided in Raleigh

County, during the development of the Piney region, and owns a

farm in the Bhacstone section. He was born May 25. bS43. and

married ]\rargaret Williams. They have nine children. Bell John-

son, who marriedi (ireen Hogan : J. R., who married .A.da Lilly:

Prunella, wlio ni.irried William Meadows, tiow deceased: Rox-

anna, \A\o marrl-d E. B. Dediart: Willie. J. D.. E. H.. Clara \'er-

million and W'. f.. Chrir^dan. remam.ing cliildren unmarrieil.
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J. THOIv:PvSON HUME, M. D.

Dr. Hume is a native of Culpepper County, Virginia, born Feb-

ruary 5, 1855, and is a son of Dr. C. E. and Mary Emma Hume,
his mother being- ]\Iary Emma Thompson. He graduated in medi-

cine at the College of Physicians of Baltimore City in March, 1S77.

He for some lime occupied the position of resident physician in

the \A'oman"s Hospital of Baltimore; removed and located at Hin-

ton in March, 1888.

In 1896 he was ncTminated by the Democratic party for the

House of Delegates, to vvhich office he was elected, that campaign
being one of the hardest fought campaigns in the history of Sum-
mers County politics.

For four years he and Dr. J. G. Haley practiced medicine in

this county under the firm name of Hume & Haley. Dr. Hume
has been largely interested in the real estate developments in Hin-

ton, and lor a number of years was in co-partnership with the late

Luther M. Dunn in the real estate business, and it was through

their joint ettorts that the large three-story brick store, office and

hall building was erected on the corner of Second Avenue and

Temple Street. Fie has made his hom.e and identified himself with

the interests of this county tince his location, except for the period

of two years spent at Newport Xews. X'irginia. Fie has been en-

gaged in the acti\e j)ractice of his profession since his graduation :

is one of the enterprising citizens of the county, as well as one

of the strong practitioners of medicine and surgery in this section.

He is of a family of doctors and surgeons, his father being a

noted physician before him; his brother Dr. W. W. Flume, now
of Beckley, being a n'oted physician, as well as his cousin, Dr.

W. E. Hume, the Ouinimont surgeon. He is considered one of

the ablest physicians in this section, as well as a safe, careful and

conservative business man.

He was married to Miss Grace Benedict, of Hamilton, Ohio.

He is a Democrat in politics.

DR. SHANNON P. PFXK.

This gentleman is a descendant of the Peck family of this region

of the State, as well as a noted family of Southwest Virginia. He
is a son of F P. Feck and A. E. Peck, who were early settlers in

Hiriton. Fie is a native of Monroe County, born ai: Cenier\-ille,

then \lr£rinla, ^larch 20, 1853.
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He gra^luated in 1877 from the College of Physicians and Sur-
g\ous C'i Bakimore City, and immediately located in Hinton for

the practice of his profession in April, 1S87.

He v'as married on the 22d day of No^-ember, 1882, near Meadow
Broi^k, \drginia, to Aliss Alice Clemmer. He was appointed sur-

geon for the C. & O. Raihyay in 1879, whicli position he retained

until he retired, some four years ago, having charge of the surgical

department of that great corporation from Clifton Forge to

Charleston.

Dr. Peck is a Republican in his political views, but is inde-

pendent of the bosses, and usually votes to suit his own dictation,

especially aiding the opposite party in local atlairs, when i". his

opinion it is to the interests of the general public so to do. He
was elected mayor of Hinton for two terms, and administered the

affairs of that important office to the satisfaction of the public.

Dr. Peck is one of the leading surgeons of this country. His great

practice, bv re;ison of his connection with the C. iv (). "'\aii\\;ij-

Company, brought him into prominence, whicli he has maintained.

He is one of the enterprising citizens of Summers County, being

cou.nected with the leading financial enterprises of the city of

Hinton. and ih a large and extensi\-e real estate owner. It was he

who first undert'jok the construction of an electric light plant for

the lighting of the two towns. At his own expense and at his own
risk, he [)ut into operation the original electric light plant, wdiich

he maintained for a numlier of years, he being the entire owner.

Later, he sold out to the Hinton Light, R^e & Supplv Companv,
which concern v. as finally absorbed by the present Hinton Water,

Liglu .Sc Supply Company.

He was one of the promoters and stockholders of the Hinton

Water Works Company, is a stockholder m two of the leading

banks of the city of Hinton and many other enterprises.

Dr. Peck's ancestor was one of the organizers of the ccmntv of

^Monroe. Peck was appointed by the go\ernment to organize the

county in 1799. An uncle, Charles L. Peck, lives at Tophet and

assessed the real estate of the county in 1890, and founded tlie

"Hinton Independent," a Democratic newspaper, in 1883, at Hinton.

JAMES F. SMITH.

James F. Smich, now one of the leadir;£- citizens oi the county,

is a native of K;inawh;.i County, born near Brownstown. He has

been for fifteen, yea-s in the service of the Chesapeake & Ohio
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Railway Company, and is now, although nia}or'of the city of

Hinton, still holding his position as freight conductor. He is a

Democrat in politics, bui ne\'cr a jiartisan politician. Jn 1901 he

agreed to make the race for mavor as the Democratic candidate,

at the earnest solicitation of numerous citizens of the city, not

being an office-seeker, and in this instance the office souglit the

man. That was a memoralde camj^aign. _\ Repuhiican leader.

E. v. Smitli, known locally b}' the name of "Fisher Smith," by

reason of his questionable met bods in politics, undertook to hood-

wink the people by pretending to eliminate j^olitics from tov/n

elections, and arrange for the railroad orders to agree on a ticket

composed of some Democrats and some Rci)uldicans, l>ut giving

the Democrats a minority representation in the dispositions, and

thus secure a ticket that would split and disrupt the Democratic

organization. He liad Ids ticket brought out b}- some kind of

secret caucus, led by Ca|>tain Thomas Jackson, an ex-Dcnioci-at.

for mayor, without the people having any voice in the selections

\\'hen the scheme was discovered, the purpose was apparent, and

the Demc)crats at once called a meeting, and Mayor .Smith was
promptly decided upon as the "man :>{ the hour." A full Deitio-

cratic ticket was nominated, with R. b. Dunlap, the attorney, as

recorder, and John t^^nulorf for sergeant. A \-ery active campaign

ensued, the plan and ticket of "l-d"sher Smith" ha\dng none of the

elements of strength, although supported l)y the Republican lead-

ers, and by reason of Ids haAdng on the ticket some gentlemen who
were Democrats and some ulio were on the political fence. Judge

Heflin was candidate for recorder and C. H. Hetsel for sergeant.

The result showed the wisilom of ?\lr. Smith's selection for the

maAoralty candidate.

.\t the end of Mr. '.Smith's first term he A\as again the choice

of his party, being re-nominated o\-er the p;")])ular hotel proprietor.

John B. P^arrot. and was again elected: W. L. Fredeking for re-

corder, and R. T. Dolin. sergeant.

Again at the end of his second term he was re-nominated by

his partv in 190.^ o^-er ^Ir. I^'arrot and elected. His third term

began January 1. 1906, and at the expiration of same he will have

served in the honorable capacity of mayor for a period of six

years, his adndni'^iration having been fair and intelligent and c:;cn-

erallv SPitisfactorA to his constituents. During his occu{)anc}- r,i

this po«;ition he ha^ not run reg'ularly on the raibwa>-. Air. Smith

is a popular mriu. being an officer in the order of Eagles and one

ot its founders in the citv, as well as the order of Elks. During his
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administration in 1905 the new city adnnnistratiou building and

jail was built at a cost of S5.000, also the extension of the sewer

system at tlie lower end of town at a co^t of $2,000.00.

Me has tried and disposed, of a muviber of violations of the hu\-,

and his decisions ha\e been complimenied as just and intelligent.

Mayor Smith's wife was a daughter of Richard Gayer, an Irish

gentleman and one of the pioneer railroad men in Hinton, acci-

dentally killed in the \-ards in that citv about 1885.

THOMAS G. MANN.
'

Thomas G. Mann, attorney at law. is a native of Greenbrier

County, born and reared in that good old municipality. He was

born July 29, 1859, attended the public schools and taught therein.

He took the full course at the Concord Normal School, graduating

thprefrom \vith honor in 1881, and Avas one of the orators '<t the

Coiiii!iciii.ciiitiic, ciiLer which he tatight for some lime al the virctn-

brier. \Miite Sulphur, studying law in the meantime, and was

admitted to the practice in 1884. and first located at I'eckley. in

Raleigh County, for the practice of his profession, but soon after

re-located in Hinton, and .has been one of Summers* substantial

citizens. In p<jlitics he has ben an old-line Republican, anil has

done much work on the stump for his ])arty. In 18''0. under the

administration of President Benjamin Harrison, he iilled the posi-

tion of Super\-isor of the Census for the southern half of West
Virginia, with headquarters at Hinton, George W. Brown being

supervisor for the northern half. In 1896 he was a candidate for

judge of the circuit court before the convention of his party, which

was held at Alderson.* On several ballots was only shcirt one vote

of the nomination, but by a combination was defeated by Judge

J. M. McA\ hotter, of Lewisburg. In 1904 he was again a can-

didate for the nomination, but withdrew by reason of the alleged

methods adopted by those opposing him. and he came out boldly

and supported the Democratic nominee, doing much towards se-

curing his election. Colonel ]Mann is a political leader of good

judgment and sagacity. Upon locating at Hinton for the practice

of his profession, he formed a co-partnership with the late Colonel

James W. Davis, of Greenbrier County, for a few months, other-

wise he has followed his profession alone. !\Ir.Mann is a Iaw\-er

of abilicv and a forcible and logical speaker, a man of strong con-

victions and fascinating personality, and has been engaged in the

defense in a large number of the important cases tried in the county.
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His practice extends to the courts of Raleigh and Wyoming and
in the Supreme Court of Appeals and the federal courts, ide is a-

bachelor.

CAPTAIN FRANK M. GALLAGHER.

Hon. Frank M. dallagher is the present memljer of the House
of Delegates from this count}-, and is a railroad conduct(.)r, from

which he receives the appellati^i of captain. He. like many of

the statesmen aiul representative luen of this country, was poor

and reared on a farm, the date of his birth iK-ing .\pril 16. 1853;

place, city of Albany, \. Y.. of poor but honest parents. In 1865

die was hired as a farm har.d at Sld.OU per month ami board, at-

tending the common school in winter, his education havin.g been

begun and completed in the little red district schoolhouse. In

1860 he aband'-ned hi> native State, and liegan.on Xo\ember 10th.

his railroad career at Jackson, }vlich.. as brakeman. where he cmi-

tinned p< Kt-il-en-ian, l)aggagenian. and conductor until ^arl^ i..

1868, when he located at St. Paid. Minn., in the service of the

Northern Pacific Railroa<l. in whose service he remained until

1886. \\dicn he again emigrated to Richniond, X'irginda. and through

the good service of J. W. H(^})kins secured emplo}-ment on the

Huntington Di\i'^ion of the Che.--apvake (Sc (dhio RaiKvay Company,
in whose employiuent he has co'itinued to the present.

He had the unusual di>tinct!on of ha\dng been placed in charge

of a train of the Michigan Central Railroad wheii only eighteen

years c>f age and when conditions were entirely different from

what they are to-da_\'.

He is a great belie\er in, organized labor, and has the unlimited

confidence of that gre;it army of the loyal yeomanr}- of the con-

tinent, being the general chairman of the order of this State. At the

session of the West X'irginia Legislature in 1**02-3 he was the legis-

lative delegate of his and other organizations sent to look after

remedial legislation beneficial to railway and other employees, and

by his faithful and fearless loyalty to his trust, won the confidence

of patriotic Union labor.

He kept a minute diary of the j:)roceedings and occurrencps of

that session, some of which are amusing to the uninitiated in

present-dav legislative methods. Wdien he failed in securing the

passage of the lal)or bil!.^ advocated by him, otie of which was an

amendment ro tl;e present fellow servant doctrine, as adjudicated

in the State, he learnerl the reason why. and the methods of the

raiiwav lobbvist. His experience wa> profitable, and his story
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of the same is interesting to read. At the following election in

1904 he was the Democratic nominee -without opposition, was
elected over his Repubhlcan opponent, Mr. Charles Tinder, by a

majority of 190 votes. After the expiration of the session he re-

turned to his avocation, and took charge of his train, as of }ore.

Islx. Gallagher is a Bryan Democrat, and hidcth not his light

under a bushel, but proclaims his faith to all men. He is an in-

telligent, well-read gentleman.

In 1906 he was again a caiididate for representative from the

county to the House of Delegates, and was nominated by his party

without oppositiijn, and at the election, on the 6th of November of

that year, was elected over Captain Sant. Ilamcr by a clo^e ma-

jority of nineteen. Captain Hamer is also a \ ery popular and in-

telligent railway conductor on the C. & O. Railway. Captain

Gallagher is a well-equipped legislator, a close student of passing-

events and looks closely after the interests of his constituents,

and ic a:: hcr.est and consistent friend of organized lab.:;r, over

whom the corporations hold no club.

JAMES K. SCOTT.

James K. Scolt was an early settler at the forks of Ilungart's

Creek and Boone Creek in l\alcott District. He died at the age

of sixty-four years, leaving surviving him a widow, who has since

followed him to the grave, and three sons, George P., Green L.

and John David, and several daughters, one of whom married

Richard Boyd; one the late .Saiuuel K. Boude. father of Clerk

Boude, and one. Joseph Riley.

James K. Scott came to the county from Rocky Point, in Mon-

roe County, and participated in the formation of the county. He

held the ofifice of justice of the peace at two different dates, was a

notary public and land surveyor and a man of intelligence and

ability, thnfty in his business, which was principally that of farm-

ing and lumbering. He operated a steam sawmill and owned a

water' grist mill on his plantation. His oldest son, James, died

several years ago, leaving a family now grown, and his widow

married Mr. Boitde.

George P. v.-as a man of unusual intelligence and education for

his day and time. He was larcrely educated by his ow-n industry,

energv and elYorts, being especially prchcient in m.athernatics. He
taught school for several vears, and then attended the Concord
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Xormal School, graduating in that institution with distinction,

after which he was appointed a member of the Board of Examiners
of the County, and continued in the school work and teaching un-

til disabled by long illnes-. t^j which he finally succumbed, at about

the age of forty-five year.s. For many _\car:> he was afflicted with

rheumatism, and was so badly crippled that he could not occupy
a chair in a sitting position. He was never married, and a short

time prior to his death he sent for his old friend and schoolmate.

James H. Miller, and had hmi to prepare his last will, by which

he made liim the executor thereof and trustee iov the beneficiaries,

who Vv-ere infants. He hatl accunnilated cjuite an estate for a man
in his physical condition. His beneficiaries were principally his

two brothers, J. D. and G. L. Scott, and the children of the latter,

for whom he had great atYection.

John Daniel Scott, the oldest son, is a prosperous citizen of

Talcott District, occupied principally in farming, but for a num.ber

of years, also with his brother, (i. L. Scott, engaged in the luaim-

facture of lumber. He is a gentleman of honesty, and has the con-

fidence of his district, liaving been the constable, justice of the

peace and road surveyor.

Green Lee Scott, the other son of Jame> K.. is a also a farmer

and lumberman of Talcott District, energetic and responsible in

business matters, and one of the 'reputable citizens of the district

and countv.

PATTERSON.

There are very few persons of this name in the county, but it

is one of tlie oldest of ^the old settlers. This family is an early

one. This settlement was at the foot of the "Patterson" Mountain,

on the Greenbrier side of the lower Lick Creek. The persons of

the family, of whom the present generation have any recollection,

were the family.of brothers, of which two were bachelors, and lived

to a ripe old age, and never married, and were born and died on the

same spot. They were Charles and Lewis, and were noted for some

eccentricities, something like the old French family of Ballangees.

of the Hinton section, such as F\i, Lafayette and Lorenzo. They

were tanners and farmers, and lived in a 'arge hewed log house

on the farm. The farmers for ten miie^ aroimd would bring in

their cowhides and have them tanned into shoe and harness leather.

Also calf hides, deer hides, coon and other hides of wild animals.
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Both upper leather as well as sole were made. The deer hides

were dressed and tamird. and i!ie hides made tlie best of gloves,

strings and straps. A niece of these brothers was Miss Alice Pat-

terson, who married Lietttenant Nathan ].. Duncan. She manu-
factured these deer hides and others of the smaller wild animals

into men and women's g-lo\'es. She had a wide reputation. They
were hand-made, and her patterns, etc., were all original, and were

developed from her own ingenuity.

A brother of these Patterson bachelors. Charles, married and

owned a farm on the immediate top of the mountain, leading from

the Meadows to Lick Creek. He died many years ago, leaving a

large fam.ily of small children. His oldest son, A. G. Patterson,

succeeded to the old farm at the foot of the mountain, and there

resides to this day. He in his youth w^as considered the best shoe-

maker in the region, and w':ndd go to a farmer's house and remain
'

until he had "shod" the whole family for the coming winter. The
sh'r^es, ^:^o+h "-r^trK-n ^^d men's, were made from the t^nue-}' of hi-

uncle, wdio had tanned the hides one-hali for the other.

Another brother was John Patterson, who died during the Vv-ar,

leaving an only son. Thomas.

The old bachelors were noted for their drollery, slowness of speech

and honesty. A btiU was owned by T,ewis. Jim desired to dispose

of him. Lewis said: "X-a-w. n-a-w. jimi wait— till— fall!" One day

the animal tried to kill Lev. is, and ran him into the top of an

apple tree, and he called loudly for help. Jim tinally came to his

rescue, and when he got in hallowing distance, Lewis yelled out:

"Jim. let's kill this damn bull I" "X-a-w." said Jim; "w-a-i-t t-i-1-1

f-a-l-I
!"

It is on this mouqtain. adjoining the Patterson lands, that the

"Red Springs" P>ranch has its sotirce. and it is a part of the old

Schermerhorn patent, which was once claimed by Dr. Martin, a

noted French physician and chemist, who located years before the

war at the Blue Sulphur Springs, in Greenbrier County, and built

his l)rick bath-houses, laboratory-, etc., and pretended to buy this

mountain country, including the "Red Springs." He ran long-

strips of rail fence around it, and took possession. Like many
foreigners, his ideas of liberty were crude, he deciding what he

could, convert in possession of the soil was his by right, and thus

he undertook to force and claim this mountain, but was ousted of

title and possession Avlien th.e true ow-ner came to ciaim his O'wn.
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BURDETT.

There are a nunil;er of families of this name in the county ;

but, so far as I am ahle to ascertain, they all sj^-ang from one com-

mon source—St. Clair IJurdctt, of, (Ireen Siili'ljur j)istrict. com-

monly .known a:> "Sincler."' i Ic live'l a'l his life in that country,

.principally on Laurel Creek atnl its waters. He died in the win-

ter of 1906-7, near Xew Richmond, at the advanced ii.g^ of one

hundred and five years. The date of his birth is not knovvn to a

day, but at the time of his de;ith he was undouiitedly the oldest

man in the county. He was all his life a i)eacL-able. harmless man,

and had no aspirati<>ns for wealth or social distinctic-n. lie v\-as

not educated, and lived hy toil, and had no troul)les, leading a

tranquil, peaceful, easy existence. He was a Democrat in poli-

tics, and attended probably e\ery election after he became a voter

until liis death, except tliat of 1906. His mind remained ari-i\-f-

until his death, which resulted from the il^<^'-n^it;i^J :f a^,., c^id n.u

from disease.

Mr. Burdett reared a large famih'. and his descendants are

scattered far and wide over the land. One son, Joseph Green,

married ]\Iiss Sarah W'ithrow, a daughto- of Samuid H. W'ithrtnv,

and died a few \-ears ago. He lived for a number of years at the

mouth of the Benbe\-er (A'anbibber) Hollow, on Lick Creek, on

the place now owned l)y Joseph S. Zickafoose.

Giles H. Burdett. another son, resides now on Laurel ("reek,

as does aLso Peck Burdett. Washington E. Burdett, an enterpris-

ing salesman for the Hutchison Stc\'enson Company, hatters, of

Charleston, West \'irginia. is a grandson of St. Ciair and a son

of Giles W. Joseph Burdett. 'T-'iddler Joe." now of Fayette, is

also a grandson.

There was also Lewis Burdett. a singular man. wh.o lived on

Keeney's Knob, near tliC Hurley place, for some years.

The late "Jeff" V\ ithrow, the merchant, who died at Xew Rich-

mond a fev/ years agiK married a granddaughter of .^t. Clair; also,

William E. Burdett, th.e lumberman, of Charleston, \vas a grand-

son, who died some years ago at Charleston.

CHARLES A. BABER.

We have the pleasure of insertuig in this book the portrait of

our old friend and scho'dmate, Charles A. Baber, who now resides

at the r/iouth of Indian, on a part of the old Fowler place, which
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he owns in lee simple. He is a son of the Rev. Powhatan B.

Baber. who Hved and died near Red Sulphur Springs, in Monroe
County. He died on tlie 2d day of Fehruary. 1903, at rhe age of

seventy-five years.

The Baber faniily were originally from South.west Virginia, in

Bedford County. Rev. I'ov/hatan B. Baber was a minister in the

Christian Church, and was one of the best citizens in ?donroe

County, being a resident thereof for seventy years. }[e was a man
of strong and fixed cojivictions, 'adiiering strictly to the laws of

God and abiding by those of his country. He was a ^\'hig• in po-

litical vic^vs before the war, and a Prohibitionist afier. His son,

the subject of this sketch, is a sincere Republican. As between
the Democratic and Republican parties, the father believed in the

tariff \ie\\s and other policies of the Ivepublican party in [)refer-

ence to those of the Democratic. At one time he was the nommee
on the Fusion ticket of his county to represent ]\Ionroe in the .^tate

Legislature, at a tini'. when the cuunLy ua^. u\ ci vvhchnhiglv Dcm
ocratic and v.o prospect for election. L'harles .\. Ijatier was born

on the oUt day of January, 1858. in Monroe County, residing on

his father's farny, of which he is now the own.er, until his major-

ity, being the youngest of the family of three sons, George \\'..

who died in Chicago a few years ago. and four daughters. One
ot his brothers, (/iranxilie, i> an able minister and missionary of

the Se\fnth. Day Adventist Church. ha\ing been a missionarv in

Chili for a nund)er of }-ears. His son Earl is now a niedical stu-

dent at Battle Creek ?^ledical College, in ^^lichigan.

Hon. E. L. Dunn m.arried the oldest daughter Mattie:

Emma \'. marrivd J. P. Williams; I^annie married Charles Cald-

well, and Ella X. married Hon. Chas. M. \'ia. now deceased.

The subject oi this sketch was married on the 14th day of Alav,

1882, to Miss Jennie !Mil!er, of Hans Creek, in Monroe County,

and is the fatlier (_^f nine ii\-ing children, his oldest scm, Powhatan,

following the steps of his grandfather, being a minister of the

Christian Church, and n<:>\v a student of Bethany College.

Chas. A. Baber. like the majority of the }oung men of his time,

had his f,\vn begiimiiyg to make, and without any assistance has

acquired a considerable fortune for these days and times. He re-

sides on a good farm at the mouth of Indian Creek, besides the

old "Bal)er Homestead," the Indian Creek roller dour mill, which
has lately been acquired by a joint stock company; the Indian

yl'iW^ Supply Co.. of wln"ch he was the promnier, chief stockhoMcr

and the president. He attended the puldic schools and the State
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Normal School at Concord, in the famous sei^siun of 1878, along

with tlic writer, IT. Ewart, the late J. A\'. Hinkle, ITarvcy Lewis,

i\lrs. Mark jarrett, the :\lisses Ella and Stella Ewart. Clark Ellis,

Professor James E. Ilolroyd, Eettie ^1. B. Lively, who afterwards

married Professor Holroyd, and otlier^. After leaving school he
adopted the occupation of farming, which he has followed with

incidental connections v/ith other business enterprises, including

stock dealing, and the o])cration of Lidian ^lills, with his father

as part owner.

in politics he has alwa}-s been a corisistent Rcpul/iican. ?u[)-

jjorting- its ticket^ and nomir,ees in practically every campaign,

not being so hidebound, however, as to follow political bosses to-

the detrimeiit of the interest of his country. He has never been

an aspirant for political ofhce, nor a candidate for any position,

except at one time liis neighbors elected him president of the

Board of Fiducation of Eorest Hill District, when the Democrats
had a majority, although tlipre has never been a time when he

could not have rercivv.d il\^ CnMiiiuacion tor any office in his county

he woul'i h.a\'e accepted at the hands of his own part}'. He is a

man of excellent judgment ii; business affairs, entirelv sober, hon-

est, and has the confidence of the community, and is one of the

most influential men in bus part of the county.

In the political camjjaign of 1904, he took sides with the "old-

timers,"" and opposed the ''ilo[)pers" and new- converts to his party,

taking die entire c<jP.srol of the luanagenient of the campaig^n of

that wing of his party in Eorest Hill District; and in a clean-cut

issue between tlie two factions c>f his party in his district at the

party primaries in that camjiaign. the entire party supported Tvlr.

Baber, with the exception of twelve voters, who followed Mr. L.

G. Lowe, the leader in .that district of the opposing faction, and-

a very proiidnent as well as i)opular man. This is mentioned to

illustrate the character and strength of the man among his neigh-

bors.

James R. Baber \\as the ancestor of the Baber family in this

region. He was the father of Rev. P, B. Baber, Hostin Baber and

Granville Balder. He was born in 1783, and died at the age of

eighty ycai's. Granville Baber went to California in the days of

the goldi d:-Ci.-,eries and excitements, and returned, bringing ten

thousana dollars in gold attaclied to his person. Hostin Baber

lived for tnanv vears on Wolf Creek, and fued a few vears ago,

leaving Janv.'- R. Baber. wlio married a Miss Rush, now rc'^id.ing

on Beech Pun. ii: Jumping Branch ]_'i>.trict, John Baber and
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Charles Babcr, his other sons, are now in the employ of the C. &
O. Ry. Coijipany, and reside in Hinton. Hostin Eaber was a cele-

brated auctioneer in his day.

Rev. PoA\hatan B. Baber was born on the 14th of September,

1X24, and died Febnuirv 3, 1900. lie was born in Bedford County,

\'irginia. He was a fine shoe and boot maker, as well as a minis-

ter of the gospel and farmer. He married ]\Iiss Caroline Tuggle,

who died on the 26th of August, 1904.

GENEALOGY OF THE BARKER FAMILY IN WEST
VIRGINIA.

James Barker was born in 1726, and was an Englishman and

captain of a British man-of-war. He married a ]\Iiss Smith, a dis-

tinguished lady of Portsmouth England, in the year 1751. From
them sprung Jacob Barker, in 1761, a boatman on the Tames

Rivci, vvhc li.aiiitd Susan Garner, of French descenL, in 17o6, cuid

fromi them sprung A\"illiam A. pjarker, in 1796, who married Miss

Sarah Hobbs, a woman of distinguished intellectuality, born in

Bedford County, Virglrxia, in 1800, and married in 1817, and from

this unioii sprung James B. Barker, in 1818; Mary V. Barker, in

1820; M. C. Barker, in 1821; \Vm. E. Barker, in 1824; A. L. Bar-

ker, in 1826; Thos. J. Barker, in 1828, and Francis S. Barker, in

1830. iVi. C. Barker, who settled finally on the GallitT land, vas

iM.rn in 1821, and married Miss Julia A. Lilly, who was born in

1827, daughter of Robert C. Lilly, a prosperous planter and slave-

owner, in 1842.

The brothers of ^~L C. Barker settled in the West, Thos. J.

Barker being a wealthy banker of Kansas City, Kansas.

?^1. C. Barker was one of the sturdy and thrifty settlers of the

county twenty odd years before the Civil War. He removed from

Giles County m 1842, and married Miss Julia A. Lilly, one of the

great family of that name, who settled the country west of New
River. He first settled on Beech Run, but later purchased the

-old Gatliff bottom, formerly owned by Anderson Pack, the bot-

tom being one of the GatliiT patents, and is one of the most fertile

and productive tracts of land in the county. He was a man of fine

business sense, and noted for his love of peace, b^ing the mediator

by which manv neighborly disputes v/ere amicably settled, and

fiicmies made into friends by reason of his good services, ^ie

was a man of fine physique and judgment in business and other

matters. He was justice of the peace at one time before the war.
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back in 1859, and was jii-tice also during- the \var> and at the time

he was taken prisonc'-. ihe I'nion ^oI(liers carrying liim to Beck-

le\-, before General Hayes, wlio discharged him after three months"

im[)r!Soinnenr.

B}' his last will his wife retained contrrd of his fine home farm

and other property, the same e\-entuaily reverting" in fee to his

son James and two daughters—Ollic, who married John W^ebb,

and I'rances, who married John Bradberry. He was. at the time of

the change in the Constitutional Convention abolishing the county

courts, president, elected for a full term. He was later an inde-

pendent candidate for delegate to the Legislature, but was de-

feated by the regular Democratic candidate.

His son. William A., died earlv in life, unmarried. His daugh-

ter, Mary E.. married James Lill}-, and resides now in Raleigh

County. Robert J., who married ]\riss AJalot, died in the Confed-

erate Army during the Vvar between the States. The next son

was John \V., an enteiprising and successful farmei-, ^vhc reside:

On Liie Old Liark plantation near the mouth of Bluestone, and is

also a sih-ersmith ancl a reliable surveyor. He m.arried ^liss Me-
lissa M. ^deador. Thos. Benton, the next son, resides on a farm

in Jum^ping Branch District, and is a successful farmer. He mar-

ried Miss Harriet Lilly. James L. married Miss Emma J''>rdan,

a daughter of Hon. G. L. Jordan, and, after her death, Miss Alice

Johnson. Tde died in i8.'^8. Sarah M. married James H. Gore, and

died in IS92. Julia A. married A\'illiam Houchins, Jr., of Pipestem,

a prominent farmer, teacher and merchant.

Jonathan Lee Barker reside.^ on the James Roles farm, at the

mouth of Bluestone, a part of the old Anderson Pack lands. Hi-

is a successful farmer and surveyor, as well as one of the successful

teachers of the county,* and prominent in Republican politics. He
was at one time the nomint-e of his party for member of the county

court, but ^vas defeated b_\' reason of the part}- ])eing in the mi-

noritv. In 1904 he was appointed by Governor Dawson to re-

assess the real estate of the county at its true and actual value

under the new tax s}'stem then coming into existence: Plis as-

sessment was very generally satisfactor}- and but few complaints

were hear-l, l)cing much n-i<>re satisfactory than in the adjoining

counties. No appeals were taken from his judgment, and but few,

if any, changes made, and r)nly complaints where an error was

made, which was pmn-iptly corrected. 11 is work in this line should

be verv gratifving, as usually great dissatisfaction arises from

work of this character. Mr. Barker was also a member of the
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fioard of Examiners of the county for a term of four years, and
has taught in the public schools for twenty-six years. He is also
a notary public and a careful business man.

The first clock ever made in West Virginia was made bv a

cousin of M. C. Barker, John Barker, many years aoo.

The oldest son of J. L. Barker, Dr. Barker, graduated
in medicine at the l^niver^ity of Louisville _in 1906, and is now
practicing his profession in the State of Kansas. He graduated at

twenty-one years of age—as young as it is possible for any person
to graduate in that profession.

Dr. Joseph L. liarker, the youngest son of M. C. Barker, gradu-
ated from the L'niversity of Kansas, and has for the past several
years practiced his profession in that State. He was one of the
witnesses for the State in the celebrated trial of J. Speed Thomp-
son, at Lewisburg. in 1886. for the killing of Elbert Eowler. M. D.
Barker resides in Greenbrier County, having married Miss Eliza-
bctli Johnjt>_,r.. of that county.

R. E. Barker, a son of J.^hn W'., also graduated in medicine
from the Uni\ er.-ity of Kansas, and is a i)racticin.g phvsician in

Kansas at this time, at Kansas City. Ethan Barker, another son
of John A\ ., is in his third year in taking a medical course in the
Medical College of Lriuisville.

I am under ol.digations to Mr. Jonathan. Lee Barker for manv
incidents of interest incorporated in this book, and for which he
is entitled to credit, as he has taken much interest in procuring
data for me.

R. J. Barker, above mentioned son of M. C. Barker, is in Kan-
sas City. Kan^^as, and was one of the engineers who surveved out
Oklahoma, and a member of the first Legislature of that Territory,
and intr<->duced the bill establishing the Agricultural Experimental
College at Guthrie. Okla.. and was made the lirst president of this

college by appointment of President Harrison, at a salary of S2,000
per year, and was postmaster at Crescent City for a dozen years.

The following poem was written and set to music by Jonathan
Lee Barker :

All Hail to Summers!

rCOPYRTGIITED.

)

<.>h. Summers for mei yes. dear Summers f'_^r me!
The land of the noble, the home of the free

'

W here peace and contentment throughout the good land

Are showered on all bv a Q-enerous hand.
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Chorus

;

Then hail to thee, Summers! yes, all hail to thee!

Th}- hills and thy rills are delightful to me
;

There's room in thy ])orders for all who may come,

And a ^velcome for all who will make ihec their home,
Who will make thee their home.

O'er hill and o'er dell, wheresoever you roam,

There's always a welcome in some happA' home,
Where maidens are singing and latighing with glee,

In innocent mirthfultiess and ecstasy.

The fairest of flowers adorn every hill.

And the eye is enchanted by brooklet and rill;

School-houses and churches are on every hand,

—

All. these make a country both lovely and grand.

HON. WILLIAM WITHERS ADAMS.

It is a pleasure and a duty the writer owes to tlie memory, and

to pay s.">ir.e tribute to a deceased friend, that he Ax-ritc: of William

Withers A lams.

Mr. Adams came to this county soon after its formation, and

made his home at llinton. in that part of the town now utider the

municipal jurisdiction within the territory of Avis, building a cot-

tage on the ground now occupied by >dr. H. Ewart. which ground

he afterwards sohi to Major P.enj. S. Thomp-^on. He took part

in the legal battles gro\ying out of the question .of the location of

the count}' seat, and formed a copartnership for the practice of the

law with the Hon. Fount W. ]\IaHood, a son of the late Judge

A. Mallood. of Princeton. Mercer County. Mr. Adams was a na-

ti\'e of Petersburg. Wrginia. the son of a [Methodist minister. Plis

wife was a [Mi^s A\'ithcrs. He was educated by an uncle, Dr.

Withers of Petersburg, graduating at the University of Virginia,

taking his degrees, and was one of the foremost in his class, tak-

ing the orator's medal. He fir.-.t practiced law in the city of Rich-

mond. Va., before coming to fninton. After the death oi ?vlr. Ma-

Hood and of Fdl)rrt Fowler, he and the writer formed a copartner-

ship, under the stvle i>f .\dams & [Miller, wdn'ch continued until the

date of his death, in April. 1895.

After the death nf hi'-, uncle in Petersburg, whose property he
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t> n he ,-ca,- 1884, ,„ .vhid, city he vcMde.i until his dea.h be-

in pohtics he was a sincere believer in the policies of theDenioerattc party, and advocated its can.e from theTtumo a dhust.ngs, ben,g one of the most eloqt.ent and forcible speak .tthe Democratic ranks in his rln... li-
peaivtis in

j: 1 . ( ..
'"=" """ J'^' "as averse to be ne a can-didate for any omce, "

In 1880 the wnter had determined on making the studv of thepractice Of the law as a profession, and applied to Mr. .Adam fobooks, aid and instruction, which was readily granted, and it seemedo me, while under his tutorship, that it was hardlv reaso bleo believe that one man knew as much law as he s^med to bfamiliar with. He was nominated in the vear 187S as the Der ocrane candidate for .State Senate from thi's district, over h.s .test. H,s tr.ends had to drag him into a seat and hold him there
nt.l the convention adjourned, in order to prevent his then and

Connt,, wo ran as an Independent candidate, being supporfd hv

ZJ^TT".r' '"' ' """'''' '-' r^-"Ocrats°who'wer; o;-po.ed to .Mr. .\dams on tactional grounds: but partv lines werenot so closely dra.n, and he was elected by a creditable n aio iHe he d tins olhce .or four years, takmg a prominent place u hecoimc.ls of the law-makers of the .^tate. being an associate a, ™l-

CoumV"
""

'
"' """ ^- "" ""'""'" °f Greenbrier

He died very suddenly in Charleston, W. Va., of heart diseaseleaving a wife, who died within a few years, and four chiMrrnJ
\ ni. \ ithers and U'ilco.x. his rwo sons, and two daughters, Mi" esSlerred U and Bessie, each of whom still resides in CharlestonHis age at his <leath was about forty-four. He was an eminent

t.:r:;„"*'f'f
^""^ '"^ ^P-^P^' C^'«-h. and was practicahe foander ot that organization in Hinton, and largely financed

,

^,'^";^;^^--tion of that denomination's first church Edifice StLukes Cnurch, built of brick, one story, on the corner of ThirdAvenue and
. en.ple Street, on the site of the present EpiscopalChureh. and which was blown down and destroved bv a sevLthunder storm some years ago. and on the site of which the woodencnurch structure has been built on the old foundation Mr" Ad-
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ams largely paid for this brick building out of his own private

means. He and Messrs. C. I.. Thompson. Major B. S. 'Idir.mpson,

and their families, with Captain A. A. Atkinson and his family,

were the main support of that church organization in this city for

a mimber of years.

Mr. Adams had the contrdence of all the people, lie was a

great lawyer, and they believed in him. He was unselfish, patient,

of great tact, and stood for the conmion people. His kindliness of

heart, gentleness of character, lack of resentfulness. without malice

or hatred. alwa\s ready to forgive an insult or unkindness, and

to bestow charity and mercy. All of these characteristics he pos-

sessed in an eminent degree, ami it is a matter of impossibilitv to

give this Christian gentleman the merit to \\hich he was entitled,

and the writer o\ves much to his teacliing and his example— a debt

of gratitude which he will ne^er be able to repaA'.

He was a Knight Templar in Masonry, and he was buried bv
that fraternity.

THE PRINCE FAMILY.

Burke and E. Q. Prince were pioneer settlers in the city of

Hinton, atid are sons of the late Edwin Prince, of Beckley, West
Virginia. \\'e are eiMbled to gi\'e scimething of the Prince geneal-

ogy, through the courtesy of Hon. P C. Prince, of Beckley. a son

of the late Hon. ^\'m. Prince.

E. O. Prince, one of the first settlers of the town of Plinton.

witli his brother, Burke, was engaged in the hardware business for

a number of years. .Vfterwards. Burke Prince removed to the

city of Bluefield, where he died by his own hand from temporary

insanity, supposed to'liave beeri caused b}' unfortunate business

reverses. E. O. Prince was the second cashier of the Bank of Hin-

ton, of which establishment he was in charge for a numljer of years,

and is still a resident of the city of Plinton. as clerk at the Chesa-

peake Hotel.

Pirjst in the history of this family we ha\e John Prin.ce, who

was rector of East Sheftord Church. Berkshire. England, and who
married a daughter of Dr. Toldenbury. of Oxford. England. There

were four sons born of this marriage and seven daughters.

Second—John Prince, the eldest son of John Xo. 1, born at

East Shefford, England, in bOlG. came to America in l(')^3. and

married Alice Honor, oi Watertown. ]\lass.. in .May. 1637, of which

there were the following issue: John, Elizabeth, Job, Josepli, Mar-
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tha, Samuei, Benjamin. Isaac and Thomas. John Prince was the

elder of the church at Hull, Mass., for thirty-four years, and died

at that place on August 6, 1676.

Third—Isaac Prince was born at rlull, Alass., July 9, 1654, and

married Mary I'urner, of Boston, in 1679, leaving the following-

named children; Alice, Isaac, Elisha, PJavid, Jacob, James and

Josepli. He died at Boston, Mass., in 1718. This Prince was a

sea captain, and spent several years in the na^al service of the

United States.

Fourth—Joseph I'rince was born at Boston, in 1694, and mar-

ried ^lary Townsend. of Boston, in 1722, of which marriage were

born the following children: Joseph, Isaac, Abijah, Mary jane

and Ballard. This gentleman was also a seaman.

Fifths—James Prince was born January. 28, 1734, at Boston,

Mass., and married jMary Saunders, of New York City, June 20,

1762. His children were named James, wdio was born in 1766, and

died June 11, 1826, at Porto Rico, in the West Indies; Marv. the

mother of General Alfred Becklcy, late of Beckley, W. \'a., was

born in 1772. ai Xew York, and died July 17, 18.33. at Lexington,

K}'. ; Joseph. Margaret, Isaac, the grandfather of Hon. I. C. Prince,

and Thorn 1.-^.

Sixth— Isaac Prince v/as born June 1, 1782, at Baskenbridge,

X. J., and married ?\lary Clarkston, of St. Kitts, "West Indies, June

6, 1810, antl died at Philadelphia, December 5, 1866. Their chil-

dren were; Clarkston, Anna, A\'illiam, Sarah, Edwin, Isaac, Julia

Maria and Alfred.

Isaac Prince was the father of the late Edwin Prince. A\'illiam

Prince and Clarkston Prince, who emigrated to and settled in Ra-

leigh County, in 1836, Edwin coming to that county a year later

than Vv'illiam and Clarkston. and General Alfred Beckley locating

in that county at the same date.

General x\lfred Beckley was the son of the first clerk of the

United States House of Representatives, and was a graduate of

West Poirit Military Institute, and a general of militia before the

late Civil \\ ar. He was one of the patentees of the famous Moore

and Beckley grant of land, a large survey located in the counties

of Summers and Raleigh, the larger part being in the latter county.

General Beckley was a fine engineer and scholar, and a celebrated

man in this region of the country, and died only a few years ago

at his home, known as 'AVikhvood." at Beckley, W. Va. While

a very intelligent 'and scholarly gentleman of the old Virginia "F.

F. V." type, he was not fortunate in business ventures. His son,
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John Beckley, resides at Beckley, ^.\est X'irgmia, a very intelligent,

Christian, conscientious and gentlemanly man, and is no\v engaged
in the mercantile business. He was clerk of tlie county court of

that county for some eighteen or twentv vcars.

The descendants of Clarkston and William Trince live princi-

pali} in Raleigh County. William Prince at one time represented
Raleigh County in the Legislature of 'West \irgiiiia, as did also

his son, Hon. I. C. Prince, a capitalist now residing at Beckley,
W. Yd., and one of the founder^ of the Bank of Raleigh, and its

vice-president. AA'illiam Prince, another son, resides at Prince
Station, and is one of the principal coal operators of this section

of the State. James Prince was one of the early settlers of Plin-

ton, engaging in the mercantile business, and afterwards served
one term as postmaster of that town, and is now the postmaster
at Prince Station. His daughter married our townsman, Hon.
Frank Ldvely. the attorney.

I he onlv member of the Prince faniilv n.)w residing in the

county is E. ( ). Prince, a sim of Edwin I'rince. Edv^in Prince was
one of the most sucessful business men in this section of the State,

leaving an estate at his death, some eight years ago. estiriiated to

be in value Si 50.000. One of his sons, Geo. H. Prince, married a

daughter of the late Dr. John G. i^danser. Miss A. G. Manser, vvho

resides since the death otMier iuisband at P.urden. Kansas, liaving

located there with her father wlien he emigrated to Kansas, a few
years before his death.

CHARLES GARTEN. SR.

Charles Garten, ^Sr., was born ''^n \\'r.\i Creek, near the pres-

ent postoffice of Buck, then 3>loiu-oe County, on April 5, 1818. He
was a son of Charles Garten, of near ( ireen-cilie. }>lonroe County,

who removed to Wolf Creek about 1810. The father of the sub-

ject of this sketch died Vv'hen he was nine years old, and hi,^ m'jther

died when he was fourteen years old. Pie worked for a number
of years on the farm of Isaac Garden, which is the farm now owned
by the Greenbrier Springs Compau}-. at the low price of seven dol-

lars per month. In December, 1844, he married Miss Rhoda Wood-
rum, the daughter of John Woodrum., \yho also lived on Wolf
Creek, a mile above the present postoffice of Buck. He settled on

a farm on the mountain a mile and a half from v.here he was born,

and on which plantatinn he still resides. He was the father of

seven children. Mrs. D. S. Thompson, of Forest Hill;. Mrs. Cibvcr
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Scott, of Table Rock, Kaleigh Cuuniy : Mrs. J. D. Bolton. Mrs. II. .\.

Bijltoii. of Forest Hill: Charles A\'. liaricn. now residing at Atlien^.

TenMessee, and John T\. (Jarien. \\ho lives on the (jarten planta-

ti<_>n with his father. Charles (fiarten, Sr.

Mr. (jarten i.- a man of .sterling character, and has been a

member of the ^fissionary Baptist Church and one of its chief

supporters and officials l')r many years. Tie has always been a

Democrat in political faith, and followed the leaders of that great

party thrijugh all of its \-icissitudes. }'>y his good business sen^e

and management he has accumulated a comfortalde fortune, whicli

at this tinie he has largely distributed among his children, givi'ig

t<T each a cr>mfortal)le home. ^Ir. (iarten resides in the neighijor-

hood of the old F'oHarfl sur\-e\' of 2.500 acres, ufr-which he was the

owner of a considerable portion. This has been a famous survey

by reason of the litigati'jn growing out of tlie fact of junior pat-

entees claiming various parts thereof, and on wliich they had {)aid,

n" taxpv for 1 nl1'•>-'^"'- .:*' years. It embraced tl;e pr..Sv.i,t farm of

J. M. anrl W. X. Allen. T. M. Hutchinson, O. C. Hutchin-on. Mas-

ton lintcliinson heirs, Jolm W. [.owe, Cla\burn. A. H.

Saunders. E. L. Saunders, R. E. Saunders. Mr.-^. Wilbur Rau'sey,

\V. L. Crawford. EL T. Shieler. C. \V. Garten, T. R. Webb, Jordan

Ta}lor. John R. Garten and others. This land, which at one time

was not CDiuddered of sufficient value to v.-arrant the owners in

paying the taxes, has in recent years been sold for as much as

$28.00 per acre, and portions of which can not l)e liou.ght f^)r e\tn

that price.

Mr. Garten started as a very poor boy : carried oats on Ids back

to Red Sulphur Springs and sold them to get a start, and to pre-

vent the constal.des frgm le\-ying on his horse, of wliich he had

only one. He worked himself and paid oft his earl}- debts, and

decided not to make any more, and lived up to this resolution.

The wisdc-*! of Mr. Garten was shown in the early days by se-

curing the ownership of a portion of these \-aluat:ile lands at a

minimum price, appreciating the fact that in the future their act-

ual value would become known in the markets. The Pollard

heirs, wlio were Southerners, after the appreciation in value of this

real estate, brought suits against many of the occupants, who were

victorious in the litigation. These suits were brought at ETiion.

in .Mrinr(;e Connt\-, and the people were defendcl by flon. .Allen

T. Ca[)ert':'n. These suit.- were determined in the early fifties and

si.xties.
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Charles Garten, though now a very a-cd man, retains undinimed
both liis physical and mental faculties. He re>ides with his son.
John R. Garten, an enterprisin- farmer, at the old homestead
Whde his other son, G. W. Garten, fr.. in reeent vears emiQrated
and is en-ai^^ed in business at Athen.. d'enn. \\ h'ile in this^ coun-
try he was a prominent Democratic politician and farmer.

Clyde Garten, one of the .cr-andsons of Charles Garten, is one
ot the most enterprising- and best educated farmers and teachers
in this section. Charles Garten car. remember when there were
no inhabitants at the head of Wolf Creek, which was settled about
1830, and no one on the Zion Mountain except a family of free
negToes. known as the Aarons. and an old gent'leman by Ihe name
of Sam Collins and his famiily.

In 1830 or 183.5 Rev. Edw. W'oodson bought the fohn Peters
farm, one mile east of Forest Mill, and settled therecu-i. He was
the first resident Baptist minister in that part of the countrv. Mr.
Gaiicii i.s one of the old pioneers m tins resrion of the country,
having: no erlucatiotial advantag:eb, not being- able to read or write.
but he is a gentleman of good business acconqjlishnients.

Martin Keadle, now ninety years >>ld. i^ ..ne of tlie n^.ost re-
markable men in Summers County. Me is hale and heartv. and
has the appearance r.f being not more than sixty-five \-ears of age.
Both h\> m.ental and physical faculties are uuimi)aired.

The Cadles were among the ..Id settlers in the Pduestone and
Jumping Branch, region.

BALDWIN LOYD HOGE.

B. L. Hoge. now a citizen of Los Angeles, California, was for

eighteen years the clerk of the circuit court of Summers County.
He first emigrate.l to this county from Mercer, about the time of
the forn^ation of the county, and became deputy clerk of the cir-

cuit court under Allen H. Mea<lor. After the expiration of Mr.
Meador's term, he was elected for three successive term« of six

years each, practically holding that position for a period of twetitv-
four years, and during the history-making period of the county
prior to this date. His first selection was in October, 1878. After
holding the office for a period of tweiity-four years, he was suc-
ceeded by the present incumbent, W. H. Boude. and was in:me-
diately following elected mavor of the cite of Hinton. holdino-
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that office tor a term of two years. At the expiration of same, he

cmitiTate'l to California with his faniih'.

Mr. Hrige was a native of Giles Connty. \'irginia, and served

in his AX'iith as one of tlie gallaiit fighters ni Kemper'- P.rigade,

I'ickett's l)i^-lsion, Arm}- of Xorthcrn \"irginia. tie ^vas born in

1845, reared and educated in his native co\un\' until the spririg of

lSo2. when he enlisted in Comi)any "D," 7th X'irginia Infantry^ as

a prixate. Througliout tlie remainder of the war he was identi-

fied with the distinguished service of his comn-iand. participating

with unfailing devotion and bra\ery in the great conflicts of the

Southern Army. Among the engagements in which lie served may
be menti».>ned Manassas, Williamsburg, Seven I^ines. Seven Days'

luittle Around Richmond. Second Manassas. Boonsboro, Sharps-

b'Urg. Freflericksburg, Gett}.sburg, (dymouth, X. C. ; DreweryV

P.luff, and Second Cold Harbor. He wa>^ wounded in tlie thigh

?i \V\]V^uu^^U.^rrr^ K,,t esc2pod injuvy iu the famous charge of Pick-

cil's Di\i>iiui ai vicLiysi)uig, in which lit- pariici})aied. He was

just twenty years old at the close of the war in April. 1865.

In 1870 he removed from Giles Count}' to F'rinceton. Mercer

County, and ser\-ed there as deputy clerk of the circuit court. Five

years later he came to Plinion, and served here in this ounty, as

stated, eiglitecn years as clerk, amii six years as deputy. He was

always known as F.olly Flnge. and was distinguished for his cour-

tesy a< a puldic servant.

He was married in 1875 to Kate Young, a daughter of 1. G.

and Malialia Young, of Summers County, and they ha\-e six chil-

dren—Rov R., a lawyer in California; Effie S.. wIkj married a Mr.

\\'}gal. who also resides in California; Harr}- P.. a traveling -ales-

man, now located in Hinton. W. \'a. : Lacy W".. Frank J^. and

Fred L. Mr. Hoge was a brother-in-law of Messrs. I. G. Young
and Harve}- Ytnnig. of New Ri\ er, and of the late I. G. Young, the

merchant, who tlicd in liintoii. some eighteen months prior to this

writing. Mr. H<ige was clerk of the circuit court during tlie in-

cumbency of Judge McWhorter's first term. Judge Holt's two terms

and a part of Ju<lge Canipl^ell's term, as judges of the circuit court.

A.fter hi- marriage to >diss Yc^ung he erected a residence on

the river l>ank in the city of Upper Hinton, which was washed

aw;\y ir. the great flood C'f 1878, with all of his persona! belongings,

after which he purchased a lot and erected a residence near the

court h'>u-e in Flinton, wdiich property is now owned b}' T. H.

i iH\-. tlv hnnber merchant.
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THE BARTON FAMILY.

James Barton was the ancestor of the present Barton fainily

of Summers County. He moved to what is now Forest Kill Dis-

trict from Bedford County. \'irginia. seA'enty \-ears ag'o. Sixty

years ago he bought land on what is now ki\own as Barton's

Kidge, upon which he built a log residence. This house is yet

standing, and one of the old landmarks of tiiat neighborhood of

the early pioneer settlements. The land was very heavily timbered

in that region, but he lived to see the most of it improved, cleared

and cultivated. He lived to the goofl old age of ninety-three years.

His wife lived to the age of eighty-two years. Her maiden name
was Susan Martin, a daughter of John ]\Iartin, another one of the

early settlers of this count}-.

Jam.es Barton, the ancestor, raised six children, four boys and

two girls, whose names were as follows: Willis, Elizabeth, An-

drew, Toel. Jnnipc pn-i Flir^a. \\'i!l:G Ba.L.Mi is luc oldest child,

and ^vas born June 2.5, 1820. and lived to be eighty-three years old.

The only child of James Barton, the ancestor, now livmg, is 3*Irs.

Eliza Noble. Willis Barton married Rachel Xeely. daughter of

John Xeely. Her mother was the daughter of James Swinnev,

one arnong the oldest settlers of the Xew Ri\-er country. He
mo\'e<j to the place where James Barton now resides, known as

the "W ilson Swinnev" place, aljout the }ear 1812, where he lived

until his death, about 1895. Seventy-tive acres of the land v.diere

James Barton now lives was granted to him by patent from the

Governor of \'irginia on the first day of March, 1810; John Tyler,

afterwards President of the United States, being then Governor of

that Commonwealth. Eighty acres of that fanu he purcluised from

Fra)ices Farle\, who received his grant to the same on the 15th

day of C)ctober. 1786, which grant was signed by the great orator,

Patrick Henry, then (jovernor of the Commonwealth of A'i'girja.

This region was also early settled by the Parleys and Wileys,

and before the Indians had entirely abandoned the X'ew Ri\-er

country. It was Bob Wiley who killed an Indian, and cut a large

piece of skin from his back, from which he made a razor strop.

Jame;, Swinney. an uncle of James Barton, was one of the sol-

diers in the Indian wars, and was with the armies against the In-

dians in the Kanawha X'alley. and was probably with General

Lewis at the Tudiat! battle of Point PleasanL

^ir. James V. Barton, wdio now owns the "Swinney farm.," on

which he resides, is sixtv-three vears old, and it is due to his cour-
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tesy that I am indebted for information concerning the Barton

family.

James F. Barton, in reply to a letter from the writer abont this

time, says: "There are great changes in the country around about

here. Some are claiming that there has been a great advance in

the last forty year.s, and probably tliere has been in some things ;

but gi\'e me l)ack the good old days of my boyhood, when nearly

everybody was honest, and their word as good as their bond and

security. There was much more friendship and sociabilitv among
the people then than now. All the fastenings the people had to

their doors then were either a thund) latch or string to tie doors

on the outside wlien they left home, and they were safer then

than now, with all the locks that can be put on them. Forty years

ago New River was a beautiful, clear stream of pure water, vvdth

an abundant supply of the best species of fish; now it is so pol-

luted with mud and other filth that the waters are hardlv fit to

s'^alrl n lino- with besides the fish are nearly all extinct. \\'!"'en 1

can first remember, most of the upland in this section was heavily

timbered ; but now it is nearly all cleared that is worth clearing,

and a good deal of it worn out. I'he people worked hard then,

but they were much healthier and stronger than now, and most of

the women could do as much work on the farm as the men
can do now. Since I have b^eeii ^vriting this, and thinking over

the past, it has brought man}' sad lecollections to nn' mind, but

not so sad as \vhcn I look forward into the future and think what

a few years will bring on our posterity. Only a few years

ago people would go long distances to attend church, but now the

majority of people will pass by a church meeting to attend a pic-

nic. Most of m}- ancestors were members of the New River

Primitive Bapti^t Church. AMien I was a boy they had no church

houses in this neighborhood, but would hold their meetings at the

residences of the neighbors, sometimes with one, then with an-

other, and all seemed to enjoy their meetings, and \vithout fear of

pistols being carried to preaching. The young people had much
more manners then than now, with all their boasted education.

There is another great ev"il that is now sapping the life of young

men tliat we didn't ha\e fifty years ago, and that is the cigarette

habit."

I quote the aixjve in full from a letter received from Mr. Bar-

ton, bearing date December 20, 1905. He is one of the most intel-

ligent farmers of the county, and a man of original good sense,

his educational opportunities having been limited to six or se\-en

months.
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REV. HENRY DILLON.

Henry Dillon is a native of West Virginia, born June 23, 1854,

at Red Sulphur Springs, in IMonroe County, and is a son of Hen-
derson Dillon, residing at and near the mouth of Indian Creek

all his life. He li\e'l a short time at Forest Hill, and now resides

at Greenville, ir. ^.lonroe County, with his daughter. Mrs. 2\Iinnie

Houchi'is, the widov,- of the late Henr\- Houchins, a Summers
County boy, who was reared at Indian Mills, and recently died

near Greenville.

]\Ir. Dillon lias spent most of his life on a farm, being a black-

smith b\- trade, and also engaged in the mercantile business. In

1904 he sold his excellent farm, a part of the old Fowler planta-

tion, at the mouih of Indian Creek, to Ward Simms, and removed

lo 3>Iissouri on Ihe 10th day of Fel^ruary, 1S>04 : from thence 1k-

wer.t tc Tcjca:;, remaining in that State, however, only five month.-,

and from thence returning to his nati\'e county of Summers. By
trade Mr. Dillon v,-as a blacksmith and wagon-maker, and one of

\hr best in this country. His reputation for honor and fair dealing

is as good as that of any man now living.

lie devotes a large portion of his later years to the work of

the Baptist ministry, having been onlalned a.-, a minister of that

church five years :.go. He was the head of a family of three

brothers—French, v-ho recently died in Lexingt(>n, Ky. ; Jam-cs,

who is also a minister in the ^Jissionary Baptist Church, and

Lewis. Mr. Dillon was married in 1871 to S. E. \\dtt, and by this

union has seven chihlren.

He was elected to* the position of justice of the peace, but re-

signed before the expiration of his term, and was succeeded by

James M. Keatley. of Indian ]\Iills. While Islr. Dillon was l")rn

of poor parents, and had his own mark to make in the world, he

has succeeded by his own thrift, energy, honest dealing and good

judgment in accumulating a comfortable fortune, and making a

name as one of the purest and noblest citizens of this or any other

country. It may be said of Henry Dillon that he is one of nature's

noble nicn, which •statement the writer many years ago heard ap-

plied to him by his friend, the late Elbert Fowler, of whom Mr.

Dilloti was a great friend and admirer.

The husband of Ovlr. Dillon's daughter, Henry Houchins. hav-

ing died recenilv. leaving her with the care of a family of two

small children, Mr. Dillon has taken up his home with her. in or-
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der to aid her in the management of her farm and affairs. While
Mr. Diilr)n f-jiuid the West—^lissouri and Texas—a great eoiintry,

he was glad to get back to the ancient hills of Summers, and onto

his nati\e heath, where he is now working at his old and manly
trade (of winch he is not only not asliamed, but of wliich he is

proud) of blacksmiih and farmnig, and al>o ministering to the

spiritual want> oi many })eople. being an eloquent and sincere

Baptist. W hiie in n-,) sen<e a politician, he suj)ports and \otes the

Democratic ticket, and has been frequently urged by his neigh-

bors to become a candidate for Huuse of Delegates and other of-

fices. He wa•^ on the ticket as (jeputy for ( ). T. Kesler in the race

of the latter for the Democratic nomination in 1896.

THE KEADLES.

'Jdie fir.-.t of the name to settle in America were two brothers.

Abram ; ::r -M:raha:n) and John Keadle, tlie former r.cttling in Ma
ryland and the latter in Sou.th Carolina. From Abraham descended

the Keadles of McEnroe Count}', to- which family the suliject of this

sketch belongs. His gramlfather. James (1. Keadle, was born and

reared in X'irginia ("(^Id Dt^p.iinion" ). where he married Fucinda

Eades, sister to the late ( ;er)rge l^ades. of Summers County, and

settle<l near tlic famous ( ireeubricr White Sulpluir S[>ring>. He
afterwards moved t<t Monroe Countw wheie they reared a family

of thirteen children, five boys and eight girls: Abram, Lamaster.

Andrew Jackson. James. Jr.. and Henry: Martha Ann, Susan. Eliza.

Malinda, Sarah, Jenetta, I'ell ( Isabell) and Margaret, all of whom
married and were blessed with children (forty-two in all), save

two. who bore no offspring.

Abram. J. E. Keadles' father, .now living near Red Sulphur

Springs. Monroe Countv, was born in bSiO (Ijeing now eighty-one

years old. hale and hearty): reared near Cnion. Monroe Count}',

and married \'irginia \\ haites, who Ijecame the mother of two

sons. William [•Vanklin anrl James Edward, the latter being about

two years old when his mother died. His father then married

.\melia Tuggle. of >donroe County, who bore five children: Aviary,

Amanda Arabell. Malinda Jane. Larken Dexter and Charles An-

derson (n.(uv county sui>erintendetU of Monroe County. 1907).

The father (->f J. E. Keadle served as lieutenant of a militia

companv from Soutliwestern Monroe (now Surmners) County, and

afterwards served at I\ichm..nd in the winter and spring of 1865.

J. E. Keadle. born September 13, 1S52, in Greenbrier County,
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near Organ Cave, grew to manhood in Monroe County, and en-

gaged in the profession of teaching. He was elected county su-

perintendent of free schook in ?donroe County in the year 1889,

and is now the county superintendent of Summers County, having

been elected in 1006 for a term of four years. His marriage was
solemnized near Crump's Bottoms, Summers County, West Vir-

ginia, October 8. IS73, when Martha Ellen, daughter of James

(Jr.) and Sarah (!Mann) Barton, became his wife. Her birth was
at Crump's Bottom, April 30, 1859, the date, and her parents were

also natives of Summers County. Her mother died in the spring

of 1865. Seven children were born to Mr. and Mrs. Keadle (in

]\lonroe County), of whom only three are living—James Welling-

ton (teacher), born February 23, 1879; Rodolphus Elmer (now in

United States Army), born ^Vlay 13, 1882, and Everett Emerson
(citizen of Hinton, railway ticket agent and employe), born Sep-

tem.ber 9. 1886, and was about a vear old when his mother died

near Union. Monm/^ C-f^'v^^y.

In 1888, September 18th, Mr. Keadle married Martha Ellen Bar-

ton, cousin of the first wife and daughter of James F. and Delilah

(Garten) Barton, of Summers Count}-. She was born September

18, 1870. Their union is blessed with eight children, four boys and

four girls: Willian] May (wife of Everett Young, of Hinton),

born November 2, 1889: Byron ^\'a!do. born November 26. 1891;

Virginia Elizabeth, born August 17. 1895 ; Edward Russell, born

February 22. 1897; Roscoe Dexter, born June 3, 1900: Olivia

Lena, born August 24, 1902; Martha Fay, born April 23, 1905; and

Dorsie. born July 1, 1907.

^Ir, Keadle is now the oldest county superintendent of free

schools in point of service in the State. He was educated at ihe

Concord Normal School, and was the only student at that school

from Monroe County in 1888. Fie is a gentleman of hon.jrable

instincts, character and sensibilities. He was nominated by the

Democratic primaries in 1904 over Professor W. E. Ball, and

elected over the Republtcan nominee. W. E. Grimmett.

Andrev>- J. Keadle was born in Monroe County, ]\Iarch 7. 1820,

and married Miss Caroline Coulter. June 5, 1866. They have two

sons, Robert Edward Lee and Arthur Kent, the former born on

the 12th of September. 1850. and the latter November 5, 1871. .Vliss

Coulter was the daughter of Robert and Mary (Easkins) Coulter.

James G. Keadle was the father of Andrew J., and his mother was

Lucinda Fades. Through the years of the Ci\"il \\'ar Andrew J.

Keadle was a valiant soldier of King's Battalion. Confederate Armv,
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and was at the battles of Fisher's Hill, Kernstown, Lynchburg,
A\"iiK-hoster, Cedar Creek. PVederick City, and many others. He
was captnred at Cedar Creek. October 10, 1864. and confined in

the l->deral I'rison at Fort Lookout live months. In all he fought

in twenty-eight hard-fought battles in that war, and never shirked

a duty, as testitied to by his comrades, among whom were A. A.

Carden, Imt passed thrc;ugii the war unwounded. He was a car-

penter b}- trade and lived at Lnion, in the county of Monroe. He
"died in April, 1906.

Eliza Cadle married \\'illiam Cary, the father of Captain ]. R.

Cary, superintendent of the C. & O. Kaihvay Company, at FFuiton,

\^'est \'irginia, and .^arafi Cadle married R. C. Vass. the father of

Mrs. Ross Holstein. br-okkeeper for the Hinton Water, Light &
Supply Co., at Hinton. \\'est \'irginia.

Robt. E. Lee Keadle is a young attorney of Monroe County,

and a candidate for prosecuting attorney.

\'OTF —•Tnni'^''-- '"- Kf^-^rll-^^. ornTK'fatHf^r ,-,f T F K'^^dle. lived

to be al-.out seveniy-hNe }-ears old. and his wife lived to be ninety-

one, and knit a nice counterpane with her hands for Grover Cleve-

land during his hrst Presidential term, siie being of strong Demo-
cratic faith, as well as the ^vhoIe sreneration of Readies.

NEELY.

One of the ancient families settling within the territory of this

county was John Xeely, who married Delilah Swinney. first set-

tling in Monroe County. He was born in Kentucky. They raised

ten children, who reared families. He wife died in 1851. They

settled on Pipesten/! Creek, near the headwaters thereof in 18^2,

where he resided until his death, in 1865, being eighty-five years

of age. A\'il!iam was hi-^ eldest child, born in 180V'. He married

Elizabeth Lilly in 1827, and raised two sons, Levi and William.

The latter moved to Lidiana. and died in 1832. A daughter.

Rachel, married Willis Barton. Susan married John Justice, who

died in Kentucky in 1862 in the Southern Army. Rachel died in

1904 at the age of ninety years. Nelson, the fifth child, was born

in 1815. married Clara Pine, and they raised nine children. She.

died at the age of ^ixty-three ; he died ar the age of seventy-five.

S.-juire Neeh. the sixth child, married ^lary Taylor. He died at

the age of tighi\-t\vo years. Xancy. the seventh child, manied

James Cook, and die'l at the age of seventy. Hannah, the eighth

child, married Louisa Gore, who moved to Missouri, and there
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became a wealthy niau. Harrison, the iiintli, married Seehi Har-

vey, aiul tiiey rai-^ed four ch.iuh-en. Dehhih, the tenth chilil. mar-

ried Ballard Pine. They reared eight ehildren and mi»\ed to

Missouri, where they still re>i(ie. John Xeely married Mar}- Clark

and settled in Kakiciii Count}- and raised six children. Both died

some years a.u'"^. The.st* were the ten ehildren of John Xeely. Levi

M. Xeely. the oldest of the Xeel}- i^eneratii >n now lixin;.;- in this

country, \-\-as b'jrn in 182'.', and married Keljccca l.illy, a sister of

Rol.n. Lilly i Miller Lxjb). To them were horn ten cliildren, nine of

whom are now lixinL^-. Mary, the oldest, married John IL Lilly,

of tlie .mouth of I,ittle Biuestone; Robert, the oldest sou. resides

on Pipestem. He held the office of justice of the peace for four

\-ears; was constalde for four }-ears. deput\- sherift' f(_)r eii;-ht years

and jailor for one term. He is a p-jpular n-ian and one of the lear)-

ing citizens. The next son. Erastus, resides on Jumping Branch.

He was for several }ears a policemari in Hinton and jailor of th.e

county one term. Lie is engaged in merdirin'^li-'i'i^g i" the city of

Avis and in farming in Jumping Branch. Cc'urad B). Xt-el}-. the

next son. comra<oid}- know-n as "Coon," was a young nian of ex-

celleiit part,--, w-ho was acci'lentail}' killed near t!;e old Bhu.-stone

Mill in L^07. while enroute to visit his parents. His liome was in

Hintou. He married a daughter of the old surveyor, Michael

S-mith. He left Hinton in the fall of 1907 in a bugg}- for his

father's house. Darkiicss o\-ertook him before arri\-ing. and. b}

some unknown accident, his horse and buggy were thrown over a

steep embankment, and when his body was found, life was extinct.

It was supi^osed' that, in crossing a turn in the road in the dark.

the horse went over, taking the iiuggy along with it. Triere being

nothing to break the fall, the l)ody of .Mr. Xeely rolled down the

enibankment to the river's edge, and life w-as e\'idiently extinct

by the tinie he reached the bottom, as he went over a high clitT

in the descent. ddii> tragedy occurred on Biuestone Ri\-er a short

distance fr<jm the old B.luestone Mill.

Clara, another daughter, married Johi-i Richmond, a pr(~)sperous

farmer and carpenter, who resides on Beech Run. Levi }J. Xeely.

Jr.. the next -^on, married a Hogan. and resides on his farm in

Jumping Branch. He \vas eiectedi as-^essor in L>04. and now oc-

cupies that position, having faithfully performed the duties of that

office, with Ceor^ie W. Hedrick, of Talcott. as his assistant. An-

othiM- -oti, [-'(junt. resides in JumiMP.g Brancli. and is a farmer.

r)avnl. another -on. is alsri a pro.-per(^us farmer of the same dis-
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trict. G. Ben Neelv married a daughter of Hon. B. P. Shumate,

resides in Ohio and is engaged as piano and musical machine agent.

The Neeh-s are among the best citizens of the county. Levi

jNI. Neely, the senior, has a reputation throughout all the country

as the keeper of the old Bluestone Mill. His honesty and kind-

ness of heart are matters of notoriety through all the region. He
was at one time candidate for assessor, twenty-odd years ago; was
a deput}' sheriff under James H. George for four years, and he and

his wife, Rebecca, have been the keepers of the poor by cohtract

for a nun^ber of 'years. Much trouble has been given to the countv

court by reason of the failure of persons contracting for the keep-

ing of the paupers, as the county has no poor farm, until the con-

tract was taken b>- these old citizens, since which time the poor

have been properly and faithfully attended to and maintained, and

all contracts made Vvdth the county faithfully kept. Air. Neely is

now an old man, highly respected, as is his wife, commonly known
throughout the county as "Aunt Becca." The descendants of an-

other branch of the family live in Pipestem District, Evan B. Neely

residing near Pipebtem. It was he and Jehu J. \"est who had the

"scrap" at the convention in 1902 over the nomination for prose-

cuting attorney. Mr. Neely was a partisan of one of the candi-

dates, aTid Mr. Vest a partisan of another at the time. Great

excitement prevailed, and they got into an altercation, but were

separated without serious injur\-, Mr. Neely losing a part of his

beard in the fracas. Vest getting his fingers mixed up in it.

He has occupied a number of positions of trust in the dis-

trict, being a member of the Board oi Education and overseer

of the poor. He is a staunch Democrat, taking a great interest in

party and county affairs. He was a brave Confederate soldier

during the Civ'il A\'ar. A\'e are unfortunate in not being able to

give a more definite history of this ancient family which settled

in the Pipestem country when that part of the county w-as still

a part of Giles, and the descendants of the ancient settlers are

scattered throughout the country.

The Jehu J. Vest above referred to is a descendant of the old

settlers of that name, but the identity of the descendants has not

been obtained. There was an old citizen by the name of Anderson

Vest, who lived for a great many years at the foot of the White

Oak Mountain, and died there. Jehu J. Vest has a son, Charles,

and another son, Joseph, wdio lives in Pipestem. Jehu J. married

a Keaton, who was a daughter of the first sur\-eyor of Sun:mers

County, Joseph Iveaton. They are intelligent, respectable citizens.
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THE BOUDE FAMILY.

The Bonde family was of JM-onch oriij^in. It is first fnund in

County Essex, England, as early a- tlie time of Henry 1\'. Adlord

Boude, Esq.. married Henrietta, the daughter of Sir Edward
Griniston. The (irimston or (."irinistone family came o\er from

Normandy \vith W illiani the Conquerer. One of the family was

standard bearer to \\illiam at the battle of Ha.-^lings. and one. Sir

Harbottle Gnmr-lone. was Speaker of tlu- Hcmse of Commons at

the Restoration, and Master of the Rolls.

John Boude, son of Adlord and Henrietta Grimstone Bonde, was
the father of Adlord and Grimston Boude. who came to America

near the close of the seventeenth century, and settled at I'errh

Amboy, as agents of the Xew Jer^ey prrjprictors. In "Documents

Relating to the Colonial Histor}- of Xew Jersey," \'ol. Hi., th.ere

is mentin'' r>f a dcpG3iLioii kjl ""Grimstone Boude, nierchant, aged

thirtN-eliilu, oi liiereabouts." Tlie document i^ dated May 10, 1699,

The name in the opening sentence is without the fnud ""e."' but the

Grimstone Boude afterward moved to I'liilaik-Ip-hia, where he

died April 1, 1716. In his will, dated February 3, 1715, l\e !ea\ es

a considerable estate, including a negro \\':)man. Jr)an. tc> his wife,

Mary Bcmde, and their five childrt-n. Joseph I'oude. ."^amucl Boude,

John Boude, Thoinas Boude and Picnrietta Boude.

Joseph Boude. tlie eldest son. married l-'dizai>eth B>aldwin. and

moved to Lancaster County, where his name appears as late as

17.^*'*. They had one son, Thomas, who died .Vugusr, 176'>. Xone

of their descendants are now known. Samuel Boude, the second

son. married Deborah, "daughter of Peter ('"ox, and lived in Fhila-

delphia. where he died May 19, 1733. They had tvco children, John

and Henrietta. J _>hn died young and umnarried: Henrietta m.ar-

ried ^^lichael Hillegas. who was the first treasurer oi the United

States. John Boude. tlie third S(Mi, married 'Gertrude. -,

and lived in Philadeplhia. wliere he died ]\Iarch 23, 1747. lie was

the only one who e^ er varied ilie spelling of the name ^o far as

knov.-n. He spelled liis narne '"Boodi." to coiifonn t-:. the French

pronunciation wliich. liad been fi.'llon-ed up to thai time. The pro-

nunciation was afrer-.A-ard an£lKl>ed to "Bf.Wvi." ,\ni\ ever since

the original French spelling, '"B'Tiude." and tlie Flnglish pronuncia-

tion, 'Tjowd,'" ha-ee been uniforrr. throughout all the generation- of

all the dijTerent brandies of the family so far as T know.
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Thomas Bonde, the fourth son. married Sarah Xcwbold, about

tlie year 1700. They lived in Philadelphia, and had eleven children,

six of wlioni died in infancy. ]\!ar\\ one of their dian!;j;hters, mar-

ried Matthew Clarkson. who was quite a prominent merchant and

citizen of I'liiladelphia. He was mayor of the city for llirce terms,

and occupied that office during the terrible epid.emic of yellow fever

there in 1793-94, and ^Teatly distinoui^htd liin^self !>y his liravery

and discretion througliout that terrilde ordeal.

Joseph Boude. the tenth child of Thomas and Sarah Xewbold-

Boude. was born December 13. 1740. He was a soldier in the

Revolution; taken prisoner, and the last his famil_\" heard of him

he was confined on board one of the British. pris<;>n •^hips in Xew
^'ork harbor. They supposed lie died there, but he did not.

Whether he escaped or was exchanged, or how he got off the ship

no one knows: but he riiade his way to Baltiriiore. Maryland, where

he married Barbara Black, by wdiom he had four cliildren, l£iiz-

abe^'h who mirripd To^hua Barlow, ancl lived :^r)A dierl at Svkesville,

Maryland : .Sarah. a\ hci married Cdinton York, and settled at Chilli-

cothe, Ohio, from whom the Works of Xew York are descended;

Charles, wdio died in P.altimore. unmarried ; and Rudolph Thoir.as

Clarkson Bomle. who was my father. I do not know where the

name "Rudolph"' came from, but he was calle<i 'i'homas after his

grandfather, and Clarkson after Matthew Clarkson, wdio was his

nncle by marriage. Rev. .-Vdam Poe I'oude, in writing of the Boude

ancestors, says

;

''My father. R. T. C. Boude, as he was familiarly known,

was a remarkable man in several respects. He was born

in Baltimore about 17^>3 or 1794. He was well endowed

by nature. He had a fine mind and remarkably well edu-

cated for a middle class man of his time. Pie was the

largest man I e\ er saw, except one traveling on exhibition. He was

six feet two and a half inches high without his shoes, and when he

held out his arms horizontally, his finger tips were seven feet and

five inches apart. I do not know \vhat lie weighed, as he would

never allow himself to be weighed or photographed after I knew
him. But I feel sure that he would have weighed 3.50 pounds, or

more, an^l } et he was without surjilus fat. He had an imiucnse

frame, and the flesh he carried seemed almost entirely natural to

it. In earlv life he learned the trade of a shoemaker, and followed

it with more or less regularit}- as long as he li\ ed. For a number

of years he was a ver}- successful teacher, and was much souglit

after in that profes-^ion, but after the illness of his wife, which
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ended in her deatli, he gave thai up. and returned to his trade. He
was a very hue workman, and. was patronized at hijrii prices b}' the

best people from tar and near. He was an ornament to his trade,

as he was also to his profession as teacher. At the close of his

apprenticeship he entered the ami}- in the war of 1812-14. and served

to its close, in the 'Ealllmore l.ight Infantry Blues. Thiri-y-third

Kegiment, Maryland \'olunieers." I cjuote these last v/ords from

my recollection of them on hi> old knapsack, in which my mother

kept her garden seed.s as long as she lived. After the close of the

war. R. T. C. Boudc accompanied by an ami}- com.rade, David

I)e\'oe, I think, set out on foot and tra\ eled nearly all over the

then known United States. The} traveled nearly three years,

visiting many places where there was no public conveyance of any

kind, from New England to New Orleans and the backwoods set-

tlements of the extreme West, and finally both settled in PVed-

erick County. \'irgin.ia. Avhere the}- both married. R. T. C. b'oude

inarjied Elizabeth Ewing. only daughter of Thomas Ew're and

Adah Crawford Ewing. whose grandfather was a Darneide, of

Powell's Eort. Mrginia. They ha<l eight children, Sarah Maranda.

who married Joseph Eu.dwick, and lived and died in Co-hocton

County, C->hio; Carohne Laura, whij married Rev. Elisha i'eer. oi

the Evangelical Alliance, or Albright Church, andi, after a brief

itinerant ministry, settled in Holmes Count)-, CUiio, where they

died, leaving one son. Rev. Rudolph Peer, in the ministry of that

church : Elizabeth Minerva, who married I'hilip Bowman anrl lived

at Mount Clifton, Virginia : Jose[)h Thomas, who married a Miss

Rohr, and died in Colund.ius, C)hio, leaving two or three children,

Samuel Kennerly, who married Sarah Nickell and lived and died

in Summers County, A\'ost \'irginia, leaving five cliildren, one of

whom, AX'alter IE Boude, has been for several terms clerk of the

Circuit Court of Summers County; John Clinton Work (he threw

off the "Work" after he was grown, and always regretted that he

had a middle name at all) was a soldier in the Confederate Army
from the first drum tap to the battle of Chancellorsville, wdiere he

lost a leg, and was afterward enrolling ofihcer and commandant of

the post at Lexington until the close of the war. He was elected

'^clerk of the Circuit Court of Rockbrid.ge Count}', Virginia, and

held the office bv successive elections for tliirty-four years, until

death rtlicvt-d him of it. He married Musadora A. Plunkett. They

ha'i no children. Adam I'oe entered the itinerant ministry of tlie

^Methodist Church in 1837, at the age of tw-enty-two years, and is

still in the effective ministrv in the Baltimore Conference oi the
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^Methodist Episcopal Church. South, being the ohdest effective niau

but t\vo on t;ie conference roll. He is at present stationea at

Staunton, Virginia. He married Louisa Lee Plunkeit, a sister

of Mrs. Captain J. G. Boude. They had one child, l^udolph Thonia->

Clinton Coude, Avho died August 22. 1888. at the age of t\venty-(jne

and a half years; ?slary jane, the youngest child of Iv. T. C. and

Elizabeth Boude. married B. J. Stanton, and lived and died in

Shenandoah County, \'irginia. They had six children, lour of

whom are still living, two of them in the itinerant ministry; one

in the Methodist Church and one in the United Brethren. Rev.

Charles S. Stanton is now preacher in charge of the M. E. C. S.

at Hinton., 19C>S.

Elizabeth Boude. my mother, died in 1843, and my father

married Margaret Warren, by whom he had two children, }^lartha,

who married George Estep, and lives at Connicsville, Virginia,

and Susan, who died in early life.

There pre man}' incidents of the family history that would

make interesting reading for persons who care for such thing.-^,

and perhaps I ought to write some of thern for the benefit of any

such who may come after us, as I am the last survivor of the

family and the only one who knows anything about them. But

for the present, I content myself with this outline.

Rev. A. P. Boude, in writing of the Bomle family, sa}'s ; "V\"e

know nothing of what became of Adlord Boude, the brotlier of

my great-great-grandfather, who came to this country with him.

I have been told he or his descendants went \\'est in the early

history of the country, and settled on the C)hio River near Wheel-

ing, and that many of his descendants mav be found on both sides

of the river, from Wlieeling to St. Louis. I have heard of a

Charles Boude. who was a wholesale merchant in St. Louis, and

had a steamboat called by his name that ran on the Mississippi

River between St. Louis and New Orleans. But of this I know
nothing certainly.

"'About thirty-five vears ago 1 had a correspondence with Rev.

Henry B. Boude. of Gallatin. Tennessee. He was at that time

moderator of the General Assembly of the Southern Presbyterian

Church. He wrote a number of letters and exchanged photo-

graphs of our families, but the letiers and the photographs were

lost in a flood in the Shenandoah Liver in 1870. which swept away
my house, with everything in it, and so I lost ^ouch with him I

ami told that he is still living at California, Mo., and have thought
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of renew ing the correspondence, but have not dr<nt^ so. About
the same time I cxchang^eil a letter or two with a Judge I'xjude,

of Kentucky. I have forgotten his name or where he h'ved.

"I have nc\er seen but two persons named l*>')ude, besides e^ur

own family. I ha\ e never seen the n.anie of any other Boude in

print. thC'Ugh I have looked for it all my life, except in an article

in the American Historical Register, published in Philadelphia.

December. 18*-'4. It was written by F~nmia St. Cdair Wdiitney, a

descendant of Samuel Bijude througli the -Michael Hillegas fainily.

and gives the early hi.^tor}- of the l)Oudes of rennsylvania. I am
indebted to that article for several of the facts stated in this.

''On the 31st of January, 188i. I met in the rnioii Depot. Bal-

timore, a man named Be>ude. Vvdio was in the employ of the Xorth-

ern Central Railroad as clerk. 1 had a \ery short con\-ersation

with him wdiile waiting fc>r a trairi. I learned from some scatrce

that I considered relial>le that he was killed shortly after I saw

him. in a dii\iug accident in the streets of T'altimrirp Tn the spring

of if><'^4 1 met. in W'asliington. D. C. Dr. Joiin Knox Boude. who
was. and had l)eeri for many vears. an examiner in the pension

office. I met him sexeral times, and we had con<ideraljle corre-

spondence. He was writing a history of the Boude family for

publication in bctok form. He asked me to write up the history of

our branch of the familw \\diich I pr-jmised to do. and l)egan to

gatlier materials for it. Init he afterv>-ards came to Lexington. X'ir-

ginia. and spent a week with my brr)ther. Captain John C. Boude.

and got from him what he wanted, so I let the matter drop. Dr.

J. E. P'.oude died se\eral years ago. I do not know whether his

book was e\-er published or not. I should like to know, and. if it

was. I sliould like to get a coiyv of it.

"Two weeks ago T heard of two Boudes. William and Tieorge,

in Bedford, Pa. I wrote to William Boude. but have not heard

from him.

"A few davs ago I got a letter ivom my nephew. Walter H.

Boude. of Plinton. West \'irginia. enclosing a letter he had re-

ceived from D. Payne Boude, of Augusta. Kentuckw giving a con-

siderable account of the Boudes of that country, which leaves no

doubt in my mind that all the F-oudes of America are of the same

original stock. Tliere are certain names, as John. Samuel. Thomas,

Sarah, Elizabeth, that seem to run through, the whole family

everywdiere."

The Boudes of thi^ countv consist of one family, that of Samuel
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K. Boude, who removed from the Shenandoah \'alley, in 185S. to

Anthon}''s Creek, Greenbrier Count}-, and thence to borcst Jlill

District, in Monroe County, now Suniniers, in 1859, and purchased

a farm from B. B. Hutchinson, having married Miss Sarah J.

Xickells, one of that old and respected family of that name in

Monroe County, and v>-as a sister of J^hn Hinchman's wife. Sam-
uel K., as are many of the Bomle fanul}-, was a tine nmsician and

a sweet singer. Another celebrated dinger in that family is the

Rev. Adam P. Boude, a brilliant minibter of the M. E. Church
South, now residing- in Staunt(./n. \"irginia, and his son, Chnton,

now deceased. Samuel K. Boude was the father of our pre^^ent

ch'rk of the circuit court, and who is the onl_\' male descendani of

the name in the county now living, except his hitle son, CHtiton

h'ord Botide. Samuel K. Boude wa> a bra^e soldier in the Con-

federate Army, being a volunteer in Lowry's I'.attery of King's

Battalion along with A. A. Carden. J. M. Carden and others. He
was the first justice or Forest Hid District after the formation of

the county, and was also appointed a constable in the construction

of the county. He held this office four }-ears, and was one of the

commissioners appointed by the circuit court to a<];ust the county

line dispute between }itonroe and Summers and Creenbrier in that

noted controversy. He died, however, before the hearing of the

case, and another commissionev had to be appointed in his place.

He died on the 15th day of Februarv, 18*"''). at the age of sixty-five

\-ears. leaving survi\-ii-ig him one -^on. A\'alter H. Ijoude, and seven

daughters. After the death of his first wife he married the widow
of James Scott, a daughter of the late James Boyd, of near the

Big Bend Tunnel, and a sister of Ben R. Boyd, her first husband

t)eing a son of the late James K. Scott, of Hungart's Creek.

She still sur\ives, with two daughters, Reta and .Mona, by her

last husband. \\'alter H. Boude was born on the 23d of Septem-

l)er. 1860. The late Captain John C. Boude was for n-iany }-ears

clerk of the Circuit Court of Rockbridge County, X'irginia, and

well known alike as a soldier in the Civil \\ ar. Walter H. was

raised at Forest Hill, on his father's farm, and, following in his

footsteps, is an active Democrat and believes in the religious doc-

trines of John Wesley. He was educated in tlu- public schools of

this neighborhood, and inherited some oi the musical attainments

of his father and family. He trxjk an active part in political mat-

ter^ in the countv before he arrivcdi at the age of twen.ty-one. being

a firm friend and adndrer of the late Elbert Fowler in his political
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foruines. ( )n the 23ih r,i Dclobcr. IS'U. he was united in marriage

witli Miss Ahce Ford, a daughter of WiUiam Vo\-<\ and Cynthia

Ford, nuw resiiient> of Fick Creek, (jreen Sulphur District, on the

old ^\'illian) ^vleXeer place. Walter Boude's three children are

Dais}- Xickell, aged ten years; Clinton Ford, aged six years, and

r^Iary Fee. aged three years, fie was a candidate for assessor of

internal levenue at the election of 1884. being the noniJnee of his

party, but was defeated by the Rev. William Dobbins, an inde-

pendent candidate. In 1888 he again received the nomination of

his party for the same office and was successful, being elected

over his opponent. J. IC FUison. b}' lifty-t\vo majority, and was
elected at the election of 1892 over his oppoent. William DeOuasie,

by 382 votes, tillin.g the office acceptably to his constituents for

two full terms of eight years. In 18% he made the race for the

Democratic nomination for clerk of the circuit court against B. L.

Hoge, the incumbent, wh*) held the position for eighteen year^ by

election, and in the race he was again successful, defeat' ng Mr.

riogc for the nomination, ami was elected by 168 majority over

his Republican opponent. He held this office for the full term of

six }'ear^. and was again nominated bv his party in FXi2 without

oppositic'ii, and was elected by a majority of 392 o^ er F. F. Filly,

the Repulilican nomitiee, and is now serving his second term in

that position. He i.- pleasing in personality, good of heart., kind

and charitable oi disp')sition. being unifL'rmly courteous to friends

and foes. He has (^ppcnients. but no enemies. His success has

been attained bv his own efforts and strong personalit}', beginning

at the lov.est rung oi fortune's ladder and working upward. He
is a stockh'ililer in a number of the principal business enterprises

in the county, and. believes in taking care of honie interests before

going abroad for in\-esti]-ient. In 1905 he made a tour of the West,

raking in some 9.000 mi]e>. including in his travels a \'isit to the

Fewis and Clark Fxposition and the Yellowstone Xational I'ark.

Before h\> return he wrote a series of articles on hi> adventures.

which' were published in the weekly series in tlie '"Summers Re-

publican," which were enjoyable reading for the pleasant style of

composition, as well as the facts taken from his obser\'ations.

Rev. Adam P. Boude v/as at one time presiding elder of ("ireen-

brier District of the Flaitiiriore Conference of the ^Fethculist Epis-

copal Church South. A\ e are indebtedi to the pen of Rev. A. P.

Boude for the ear'h historv of the famiF'.
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THE FARLEY FAMILY.

This very large, \vell-kTio\vii faniily in Pipestem District oric^-

inated from one man. whose name was Drcwry Farley, who came
from Albemarle County, Virginia, ami settled in what is now Pipe-

stem District, where Alexander Farley nx)W lives, only a few

hundred yards from Farley Post Office. He was the first settler

in Pipestem District, and the many hardships and privations, clear-

ing up the forest, fighting wild animals and, what was worse, the

savage Indians, w-jjl scarcely ever be known.

Drewry Farley was boin about the year 1760, was a soldier of

the Revolution, early after which (the time is not definitely knovv'n),

he crossed the Allegheny Mountains from Albemarle County, Vir-

ginia, and settled, as abo\'e stated, near Farley Post Office. Pie

married a Miss Adkins. who was closely related to the mother of

Ml, Paikci J. LciuiCtt.

To Drewry Farley and wife were born the following children,

viz: Gideon, Andrew. Frank, Archibald, Squire (died in Indiana'),

Nancy (the first wife of David Cook), Isaac (who is the father of

Erastus B. Farley, of near Jumping Branch), Chloe, Rachel (who

married lienry Ka^ior), Henley (who married a daughter of

"Bearwallow Bo1v' Lilly, and settled on the bench of Bluestone

Ri\ er, in Jumping Branch District, and who is the father of J. A..

Re\'. Drewry, Robert H. and Pleasant H. Farley and two daugh-

ters), and Drewry Farley ("who is the father of James L, Alex-

ander, Geo. W. Farley, deceased, and four daughters, the oldest

oi whom married Edniuud Lilley, of Mercer County, and a son

of Rev. Joseph Lilly).* All the sons and daughters of the ancient

Drewry Farley ha\'e becji passed over the river for several years,

as well as several of their children. The old gentleman himself

died in the year 1851, at the age of ninety-one years.

Drewry Farley had two cousins in this country, whose names

were Captain ]\Iat Farley and George Farley. Captain I\lat set-

tled on New River. <>n the ^ame farm owned and occupied by

James Dickson, in i'nrest Hill District, of tlii^ county, Little is

knuw n of- iiis farnih'. as farh' in life his riiily soil married the only

daugliter '-f Sa.miel ^'eck, and mo\-edL to In;liana, along v/ith

the Cf)ok brothers, mention of v.hicli was made in the history of

the Cooks. The other C':>usin. vieorge. settled on GnilirTct's Island,

now kn^wn as Barker's Island, and very little is known of his

family, except out son. I'.eur}. who was born on Ciatliffe"s, now
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Barker's Island, and when he came of age he went to Logan
County, Vv'esi Adrginia, an'i after a few years returned, and lived

for two years with Grandison Landcraft, on New River, in Forest

Hill District, of this count}-. He afterwards went to Giles County,

Virginia, where he n^arried, reared a famdy and died about the

year 1898, near Pembroke, Giles County, Virginia, at the advanced
age of one hundred and nine years.

The families of the three sons, Gideon, Andrew and Archi-

bald, as well as the sister Nancy, who married David Cook, have
been mentioned in det;iii in the history oi the Cook familv, and
reference is made to this history for particulars as to these par-

ticular families. Henry Farley has also been mentioned in the

history of the Cook family, and reference is iiiade to this historv

for particular;?. as to these familio. Henley Farley has also been

mentioned in the history of the Lilly famil\, he having married a

Lilly, as above stated; and so the Farley, Cook, Lilly and Meador
families have so intenriai licd iiiai their tamilv hisinn><; i'-"

''C'-^.-

closely blended. Inasmuch as this historv is a historv of Sutnmers
County only, the remainder of the I-'arley family, h^dng as thev do,

outside of the limits of this county, can not be mentioned on ac-

count of space.

Of the family of Gideon Farley, only the following children

are lixdng. \iz.: Poll}" (wiio married Jackson Petrev. and now
lix'e::^ in Kana^vha Count}-. West \drginia~) : Xelson. John, Frank,

William, Xanc}" i'who married Reubin Hopkins') and Alalinda uvho
married Solon Veador).

()f the family of Andrew I-\arley none are left except Toel,

now living with his son-in-law. Mr. W. O. Farley, and Jackson,

now liviiig on Xew Ri\'er Bench, not fai from Bull Fall.->, and Mrs.

Ida Hughes.

Of the family of X'ancy. who married David Cook, none are

living except Mrs. ^Martha \'est, of near Jumping Branch. W \'a.

Of the family of Arcliibald k'arley the following are living, viz. ;

Albert G. P.. Hetdey C. Mrs. Philena Wiley. Henderson, of Klan-

sas, An<ierson P.. and Lewis W. Farley, now living on the old hoine-

stead in Pipestem District.

Madison Farley, the oldest son of Archibald and Jemima Far-

ley, was l";orn Tanuar}' 21, 1833. near the place of his death, and

grew up to be a str^jng, \-igorous an<l energetic young man.

He married, :\liss Harriet aL Wilburn. of Giles G.uniy. W. A'a..

a very estimable laday : she was a niece of 'J.,->rdcn L. Jordan.

of Pipestem. and who was Summers County's first representative
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in the West Virginia legislature. To this union were born four

sous and three daughters, uiention of whom has already been

made. I^ncle ]\lat, as he was faniiliarl}- called, was truly a good

man. having, a^ he did, strong religious and political conA'ictions,

a soldier in the service of tlie Confederacy. ahva\-s 'n^ave and

zealous in the cause he espoused, and upon his return to civil and

domestic life his character was unspotted, and he v\a- afterward

called; npon. to fill Sf\-eral jylaces of hoiior nnd trust, wdn'ch. he

fided with entire satisfaction to the people. He was no less zeal-

ous in his religious affiliations, being a member of the "yl. E
church. He lived a pure and spotless life, until February 2S. 1906.

when he diied at his old liome near the place of his birth, at the

age of seven.ty-four years. \\m. O. Farley, his son, is now a

member of the county court of Summers Count}", elected in 1902.

The Farley family is also located throughout Raleigh and ?-^i:t-

cer Counties. Johji Farley is. no doubt, the oldest member of the

family now living. ""Te at oric time lived on ISlab J^ork. m the

cr)unty of Raleigh, but at this date and for years past has resided

on the v.aters of Little Bluestone River, in Summers County.

He is now ninety-eight years of age, and, remarkable to say, re-

tain? the faculties of his early days. A wonderful transformation

is n-jw taking place iii his life. For forty years his hair and beard

were snow-v.drite. but Avithin the last few years it has been grow-

ing darker, until uoxa- it is ahnost as black as it \A-as in his early

youth. In the summer of 1906 he joined the church, and has been

a faithful attendant upon divine worship since. In his early days

he was a famotis hunter in that region, and claims the distinction

of having killed the ia-^t pan .'hers ever slain in Raleigh and Sum-
mers counties. In pontic- he is a Democrat, and al\va}"s has been.

His fuse \-ote Avas cast in 1832 for "Old Ffickory" Andrew Jackson,

and he has never missed an election since during all these years.

Like the mountaineer, h.e is a partisan and a tighter.

THE PIONEERS OF PIPESTEM.

As ni-^ted abo\e. Drewr\' Farley was the fir.->t settler in Pipestemi

District, and v^-as soon followed by the following named per--on-

crin-ecutive'v-. viz.: Daniel Cor.k, James Houchin? (the grand-

father r.r Ballard Houchiiis. an h<">r,>tred citizen, of pipestem Dis-

trict), \\ hi.) .-^ettled on tlie farm now owned, au'l oecupiedi by M''.

Anderson, and lately owned and^ riccupied by Gordon

L. 'W'ilburn : fohn Xeclw wdio settled on the farm W'-^w ovcr.ed
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and occupied by Floyd Tliompson
;
James Ellisiii (the grand-

father of W'm. M. EHisoi!), who settled on the opposite Dank of

the creek from IMpestem I'ost ( ^ftlce, and David Hughes (the

father of W'ilham Huglics. the gran.dfather of H. J. Hughes
an<i the great-grandfatlier of G. J. Hughes, of Hinton, W . \'a.),

wh'.' settled on the waters of Big Piju'stem creek, on th.e farm

now owned and occupied b}' John Richarils and known as "Davy's

Knobs."

I'hese old pioneers a\ ere soldiers of the Revolution ; the last-

named was one of AA'ashington's scouts.- They were all hunters

an-l fndian fighters, and man}- were the hardsiiips and hair-breadth

escai>es from the tomahawk aiid scalpiiig-knifc oi the savages.

David Hughes, after rambling about, hunting Indians, to whom
he was a relentless foe, madie a settlement somewhere in what is

now A\'}-oming Count;-, but later went to (jiles County, X'irgiiiia,

where he jc'ined his family, and afterward-, with his fand^-, set-

tled \jii Davy's Knobs, as abo\e stated.

i'he early settlers obtained their meat chiet'y by hunting, and

the}' were near Xew Ri\-er. wh.ich abundanth- supplied ihenn vith

lisli, whenever they were disp^jsed to feast upon tliis delicac}'.

These earl}- settlers were a hardy and tlirift}- f)eople. and raised

tlieir own grain, tanned tlieir own leather in the irough, froui

which the}- made themselves the "mocca^in" (boots and shoes

were to them at this time unknown), and the gO'-d old danies

>])un the wool into \arn, ami the riax into thread, from \\hich. the\-

made the clc'thmg for the famil}-.

Other eai"!}- settlers of the region, now lMpe>tem District, con-

sisted oi the sons and dar.ghters of these early settlers, together

with the following, v.hn also deserve especial mentiori, viz.:

Charle>> Clark. Joel Rutiler. Ja1)ez Anderson, Rufu> Clark, Gav-

land Austin.. W'm. Crump, .^r., St. Clair Abliott. Jonathan Hop-
kins. Jackson and \\ iUiam Keaton. Jose])h Hannan and Lee K'oy

Keaton. Robert and Henr}' C'-re. Rnhcrt \\'<-)<:)d, Cjordon L. and

Thomas Jor<lari, W'm. and jame> Houchins, Joseph Diarl}-, Hugh
StatYord, W'm. Meador. I'^aiah and Tolli\er Meador, David and

Hudson Martin, Stephen Xewkirk. Pienry \\'}-rick, William No-

ble, and perhap- others.

Tjicse oU ,-ettiers pa\-cd the wa}' thrr-u^jh th.e wddernc-ss of

T''ipcslern for a pnxsperous, la\\-aJ)id;ng and ( lOii-fearing populace.

Tliey have- budt up scliooU. nrganhied ciuirciio, opei^ed up the

paths of civdizati'in, ami i7iade this section, n; o-.\r courir_\- bloom

a.- the rose, idit few, indeed, of this ne)i)if and self-sacrificing
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band of early settlers reiiiah-i to tell tlieir oltspring- of the ilangers

and vicissitudes of their early experiences in hewing the paths

wliicii tlie}- now tread so lightly, and in opening u[) an.d huiiding-

the beautiful and pleasan.t homes whicii they now occup\', and
which are the han.diwork of the brain and^ brawn of their fore-

fathers. Some rest in. tlie sh.ad->\vs of the old church, and

Some their weary hearts have laid

Upon the sliores of di>lant lands;

And their lonel}' graves were made
By strangers' heedless hands.

But their names and fame li\"e on, and will continue to li\'£ so

long" as patriotism, bra\-ery and self-saci-ihce are virtues honored

and cherish.ed among men.

HARMON.

The HarUiOns were among the first sealers in the Upper Xew
River \alley. west of the Allegheny Mountains. Idle name was
originally Herman, and the old-time settlers in this land v. ere

from Clermany. They ha\ e nmny descendants who are still resi-

dents in ]\Icl)owell, Tazewell, and that sectiori of West Virginia

and X'irginia. and niau}- who have been prominent in the affairs

of the countr}'. The\- were Indian fighters, as well as fighters for

American indepentlence. The only farnilv of that iiame residing

in this county, or that has e\ er resided in this county, so far as i

know, is George AW Harmon, who now lixes on Crump's (Cul-

bertson's) Bottom, and is the ow ner of the better half of tliat great

plantation. He purchased the interest of John (}. antl Fdla Crock-

ett, his wife, wdio was a Criunp. abtnit 1^02, at the cost of abouL

twenty thousand dollars. He lives in the old Crump-Crockett

brick mansion house in the upper end of the bottom, not far from

the location of the <)ld Field Fort erecte<l in Indian war tiines.

He is a native of McDowell County and a rich man, and 'S di-

rectly descended from the original (lerman who settled \n the

Middle Xew River settlements, along with the Ingles, Drapers,

Tygarts and others. The settlement was made about 1850. and

known as Draper-Aleadows settlement, and about the same time

that Culbertson loi;ated his' claim on Crump's Bottom. At that

time Wi'ginia eMen<led from the Atlantic to the I'acific. and ent-

braced the present States of X'irgiina, West \'irgima, Kentu.cky,

Ohio, Illinois, T^Hchigan and '\'^'isconsin, and the population at
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that time of that whole territory was but 82,000 souls, aud all

but a few hundred of these -were east of the Blue Ridge. Th.'se

not cast of tlie Blue Ridge were principally in tiie Valley of \'ir-

ginia. which is the territory between the Blue Ridge and the Al-

legheny ranges. As we liave stated, and it is generally claimed

and conceded. (_Jo\ernor Spottswoodi and his j\nighls of the (iolden.

Horseshoe, in 1716, penetrated the Blue Ridge and Swift Run
Gap, and it was first settled in 1732 by liiie. B.jwnian. Lewis.

Green and others, followed in 1734 by AForgan. Allen, Harper and
otliers, and in 1738 by Benj. Burden, I'atton, Christian and otli-

ers; but the facts are that this country had been penetrated at an

earlier date bv Coli_>nel Abraham W^jckI, many years prior to

Spottswood. and Wood was not the only one, though the tir-^i.

As will be obser\-ed from statements hereinbefore made, in lSo6.

twelve years before Wood and fifty }-ears before Spotts\\o<_Hl.

Captain Henr\' Batt, with his fourteen \'irginians and fourteen

Indians, started across and penetrated these M^y^f^-rus^..- rf^g-;. .^^..^

beyond the mouiUains from A[)pomattox, and in seven days they

reached the for)t of the mountains; crossing them, they came t-:"

level and delightful plains, with ainindant game, arid here tliey

discovered a ri\er fiowing westv/ard, which they followed for

some tirne. and came to fields and cabins lately tenanted, and

here Captain Batt str)j)ped, and tlie Indian guides refused to pro-

ceed farther, claiming that there dwelt at that place a trilu- of In-

dians that made salr and sold it to tlie others. This tribe was

claimed to be numerous and prnverful, aiid never permitted any

one to venture into their towns. Thereupon Captain Batt aban-

doned his determination to proceed, ga\-e up his exploration, and

returned to civilization. Captain Batt no doubt knew of Wood's

e.xploration, for 't had only been twelve } ears prior. Captain Batt

evidently struck Xew Ri\er, then called Wood's Ri\'er, but which

he called a *'ri\'er fiowing westward," thence followed the sairie

down the valle\- along the Kanawha to what is supposed to liave

been the Campbell's Creek Salt Spring, where there are abundant

remains of ancient Indian relics. Colonel Wood did not know the

course oi the stream, and called it Wood's River. The name

Nevv^ River and Wood's River was intended, to attach to the wdiole

course of tlie river, from its source in North Carolina to its mouth

at Point Pleasant, West Mrginia. It rises in Grandfather Aloun-

tains, in North Carolina—a seaboard, State--but fiovy-s westward,

and its waters cnptv into the Gulf of Mexico, cutting its -^vay

through the Blue Ridge, Alleghenies, and parallel ranges. The
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first Indian depreciations made against the whites west of the Al-

leghenies was in 1749.. at wiiicb. time the hoube oi .Vdam Harman,

the original settler, was raided by a party of these savages and

his fur skins stolen. The oldest map showing the Xew River re-

gion was made in 174-1, by Kalp D. E. Tho}'ers. It shows Xew
River, from its source lo its mouth, to be a branch of and empty

into tlie Mississippi J'Jiver. Wood's discover}- of New River was

m 1654.

Tlie Benjamin Burden referred to in these pages was sent over

from England as the agent of Lord b'airiax, ^^•ho had large grants

of land, chiefly in Rockbridge County. lie was a man of great

business capacity and integrity, meeting all business obligations

and engagements with such scrupulous promptness and exactness

that his habits became standards of comparison for others. The

Harmons followed early across in the upper New River settlements

in the footsteps of the explorer, but their settlements were east of

our territory.

INGLES AND DRAPER.

The story of ]Mrs. Ingles and Mrs. Draper, who were captured

by the Ir '-ms and carried west of the Ohio about 1774. is one of

g. e-^.t inteiest. and is detailed at great length by Dr. John P. Hale,

in his dVans-AUegheny Pioneers. The only connection that cap-

ture and c--:ape has with Summers County is from llie fact that

these women were carried through the territory of Summers County,

down the New River \"alley for some thirty-five miles, and that,

on the return of Mrs. Ingles, she passed back through the same

wilderness of Summers County. ]Mrs. Draper and 3ilrs. Ingles

were taken from the Draper-Meadows settlement; were first car-

ried down New Ri\er about forty miles, to the mouth of Indian

Creek, which was in the line of the Indian trail. Below the mouth

of Indian they forded New River at the War Ford. At this point,

in 1764, Captain Paul, from Dinwiddle, attacked a party of Indians

whom he was pursuing, killed several, stampeded the rest, and

recovered some prisoners, among whom was Mrs. Catherine Gunn,

from Dinwiddie. From the mouth of Indian Mrs. Ingles and Mrs.

Draper v/ere carried down the ^vcst side to the mouth of Bluestone

River, where they left New Fliver, going up Bluestone, thence

crossing the Flat Top Mountain, and were supposed to have fol-

lowed the present route of the Gdes-Raleigh-Fayette turnpike to

the head of Paint Creek, thence down the same to the Kanawha
River. During this terrible trip -virs. Ingles, who was in a deli-
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cate condition, pive birth to an infan.t chiKl. Mi->. Draper had
her arm l-r-jkcn. It wa-. poulticed l>y Mr>. Jii^^dcs- -her sister-in-

law—with leaves and wild conip.hry. with a salve made from the
wild comphry plant and deer fat. Mrs. Draper was sent to a for-

eign Indian settlement at Chillicothe. and .Mrs. Ingles retained.

They were separated after their arrixal west of tiie Oldo. This
Mrs. Ingles was the first white woman wlio ever saw the Kanaw ha
River, and the hrst \voman e)-er within the houndaric-^ of Ohio.
Indiana and Kentucky. She was retained for some time, and
finally taken to Dig Ijone Lick, a long distance west of wdiere
Cincinnati is now located, and while there she determined" to make
her escajK-. taking along with her an old Dutch woman, ddiev
succeeded in successfully escaping, and started on their return to

the I'pper XcAv River settlemeius, which required fortv davs. and
during which time the only sustenance these women had was the

wild fruits, barks and berries they conld secure from the wilder-

ness, and th.ere were no habitations whatever to slpen iti They
passed up the Ohio, thence up the Kanawdia. then up the Xew
River, passing the entire length through the count\- bv Meadow
Creek. Xew Richmond. Hinton, niouth 'A Bluestont; ami .Mercer

Salt A\ orks. all of wdiieh was an utter wilderness and uninhabited.
and required forty days from the time of their escape fn_)m the In-

dians until tliey were rescued in the I'pper Xew River settle-

ments. The old Dutch woman liecame crazed for want of food.

and in her desperati(-in threatened and tried to kill Mrs. Ingles
with cannibalistic intent, from wdiich she .succeeded in escaping,
being the younger and more agile of the two. managed to cross

the ri\er. anri separated somewhere near Crump's Bottom. After
that tliey passed on up Xew River. 0!ie on one l)ank and one on
the othei- the old Dtitch woman trying to persuade Mrs. Ingles

to recross and join her. which she was afraid to do. It can be
imagined the great hardships and the terrible privations these

women -uttered in those forty days. Snow had begun to fall !)e-

fore they were rescued, the final rescue being accomplishedL bv
Adam Harmon, somewhere in the neighborhood of the Ingles-

Ferry settlement. It is inconceivable almost how these women
made the passage through the gorges from tlie mouth <:>f (iaulev

to the mouth of Greenbrier. They walked, clindjed, crept and
crawled throu.gh brush, thr)rns ar.d briers, ov^r and aroun-1 huge
rocks and avalanches of debris, under and over fallen tind^ers and
slippery banks, and waded creeks and rivers. There was alwaws
danger pending from destruction from wild animals of the forest.
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This journey was quite diflerenL froiu a journc>- r,\ ;l".e sar.-i;;- '.-lu'tr-

acter over the sanic territr)r\- uovv. which is marie );\- rJuii great-

great-grandchildren thr.jugh these wild caH};)ns in luxurious i'uil-

niau palace cars, at the rate of fort> miles })er liour, when time

and distance are annihilated. I'hey managed in some wav to make
the perilous a^lventure at V)assing over the great elift-^ of New-

River, two hundred audi e-.Q'hty feet high to th.e top. the first one

hundred feet o\-erhanging the ri\er and the great pool at the base,

wlicre the Xew I\iver niake> its rift through tlie Alleghenies. The
return was made by waU-cing. running, crawhng. climbing and
wading eiglit hundred miles through the howling \\'ilderness in

forty da}>~. and they v/ere saved at last and returned to their fami-

lies, and ]i\ed to be \'ery old people. A part C)f this daring escape

was made through the territ(>ry of Summers C'ountv. After .\dam
ITarman had returned Airs. Ingles to her family, he, with his

l)oy.s_ starred d^r^wn tlie river on a search ff>r the old Dutch w.-rnan.

wdios^ uaiiK.; \v£i> iic\-er known, finally rescuing iier and rettirning

her also to the Ingles settlement.

Mrs. Betty. Draper, after si.x years, was tinally rescued bv ber

husband, after manv adventures.

LOWELL.

A. C. Lowe and Erastus Preston Lowe were two brothers,

sons of Joshua L'uve, c-f Indian Creek, in Monroe CcA-mty, uho
about l."^"] or '72 located at Lowell, on the Greenbrier Ri\er. ami

built at that point a ^-wo-story hijtel. and engaged in tiie mercan-

tile busines>. ''.'n tiie 4th oi Marcli, 1S75, E. I^. Lowe, the senior

of the two br^)tl!er^. winle in a canoe rafting fodder down the

Greenbrier from a short dustarice above Lowell, struck one of the

stone piers in the river at that pc>int. lieing one of the piers oi the

railroad brid.ge. His canoe was broken to pieces, and Mr. Lowe
thrown into the river. The current being strong, he was unable

to rescue liiniself or to be rescued by any one from the siiorc. and

was imtnediatelv drowned. Immediate search began and contin-

ued for a mouth and eleven davs for his body, which was fmady

found on \\^ood:>on's Islaiid. ju.-^t below Talcott. at the mouth of

Huugardi's C'-cek.

.\. C. Lo^^e. the Aouuger brother, nuarried Miss Adrgirda Gwdim.

daughter of Andrew Gwinn. and contiiu^ed to re-ide at [.oweli and

v.-as iu bu-:uc-->. at that pi-int unril 1-04, A\hen he remo\ed to tlu-

All Healing Sprii^gs. in Craig Count}'. \"irginia. wdiere the_\- still
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reside, several years before sold the hotel proinTi\- to K. A. Me-
Xeer, of ^Monroe County, who later S(jld tlie same t. • h^-ank Key-;,

of Keyser Mineral Co.. and the same was operated by Charles W.
Spotts. his brL'tlier-in-iaw. until VJO?. wher, he died, and his widow
and son Idarry -till eontinue to operate it.

I.owed i.^ i;>nl}' a \-cry small \illage of four or iive houses, a

postoffiee and dei>ot, with two nn?reantile establishment-. 'llie

name is after the Luwe brothers, above mentioned. It wa^ f'lr

niany years, and until 1904. an importan.t plaee, however. Oii ae-

count of it being" the shipping pijint for the Red Sulphur Springs.

The old Graiiam h>rry aeross the < ireerdjrier River is at this plaee,

so called for Colonel James (iraha'n. the Ir.ilian fighter, who lived

at this place, as related elsewhere in this narrati\-e. The present

business enterprises at tliis place are a general mercantile estab-

Hshment. conducted by (leorge A. Millei. L. E. Johnson and

George K. Cwinn, ot .MdivO^on, midici tlic ilrm name of Johrison,

Gwmn iV Lo., tlie f)usmess bemg managed by .Mr. Keller, a de-

scendant of Conrad Keller, one of the first settlers. The other is

Messrs. Sh.anklin Brothers, of Greenxilie, Abinroe Coimty, descend-

ants of one of the oldest and most respected fand'y of settlers in

Monroe County. It is near thds place Mr. Andy Gwinn resides.

There are se\-era! residences cm the opj)Osite side oi the li^er, aii'l

on that ^ide is located the old Graham log house in wdiich [iunyan

L. Kesler ne)w resides, and aL--o Henry F. Kesler, e.x-eouritv snper-

inteTuIent of free schorils for two ternis. sons <\>L Abraham C. Kesler.

and brothers of ex-Sheriff C). T. Ke>ler.

. MIKE FOSTER.

Mike Foster was an iuimide citizen of Summers Count\'. wliO

became a Confederate soldier during the Civil War. He was one

of the bravest of the brave soldiers wdiri fought in that war on

either the Unic'U or the Confederate side. He was desperately

wounded, freun wdiich he died soon after the war was closed, audi

was buried at the cemetery at Forest f{ill. His grave remaine.l

unmarked mitil VX)7. wdien some of hi^ ';)! 1 comrades and soldiers

of the Confederacy, as a mark of their admiration for this hund.)le

but gallant man. un-iertook to erect a m'-)numen* at his grave.

Subscriprious were secured throu^ir'ut this and M(nu-oe counties,

and on tlie 1.-th da\- of (October. VX)7. a t)eautitu' -haft wa> un-

\'eiled in the presence of one (^f th.e large-t. if not the hrgc-f,

crowds of people that ever assembled witlur, the boundaries of
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the county out>i(ie of Hinion. There were estimate. 1 to be three

thousand peoj^le present. At eleven o'clock a precession was mar-

shalled by Adjutant J. D. McCartney, led l)y the Alderson ))and.

which marched from the \-illac;e of I'orest Hill to the cen.ietery

surrounding- the Baptist Cluirch. Fifty-five sturdy old soldiers of

the Confederacy, headed by Scp.iire R. A. Mall, of Camp Mike Fos-

ter, took part in the paraije. .V ntnnl)er of other veterans were

IM-esent. Afier making a circuit of the cemetery, the procession

halted opjXi^itc the speakers' stand. The platform was prettily-

decorated with Confederate colors, the C'jnfederate rlag and the

Stars and Stripes being intermingled and. prominent. Over t!ie

grave of Mike Foster tioated the Confederate battle flag, the cm-

Idem under ^\hich he had fought so dauntlessly. Among tliose

w h<T lent a helping hand in the decorations were }^iis^es Tinie

Meadows. < lertrude Cunningham. Cora Ilutchinson, r)erta Lowe,

flessie ]\IcXeer. Esther Michael. Maud rvlichael and others. The
v^ct os<^nit,hgc p-c— pHy v-!::e to order, and Rev. Henry Dillon,

one of the Summers Countv noblemen, invoked the blessing of

Almighty God upon the exercise in a beatuiful prayer. At hi:?

conchisic)!! the monument to the dead soldier was unveiled, the

C(-)rds being drawn by four charndng }-oung ladies, dressed in white

and wearing red. white and blue sashes. These young ladies wt-re

Misses Lula .M. Ellison. Alattie F. Webb. Lola M. \"as> and Xora

M. Hutchinsmi. As tlie veil fell awa}- au'l the handsome n-ionument

was revealed to the eyes of the n-iultitude, three cheers were gixen

for Mike I'oster and his comrades, and the band pla}-ed a stirring

patriotic air. after which Re\'. Henr}- Dillon ottererl a second

prater, brief and impressive, and introducin.g by a few appropriate

remarks the orator of the <kiy- Hon. John W. Arbuckle. of Lewis-

burg, who, by the way. i> a descetidant of the famous CajJtain

Matthew Arbuckle. of Indian fame, and one of the warriors who
fought in the battle of Point Pleasant. ]Mr. Arbuckle's addre.-s

was in everv wav worthv the occasion, eloquent, noble in seriti-

ment. chaste in diction, and it was one of the truest speeches audi

most atlmirable orations ever delivered within the count}-. He
paid a beautiful tribute to tlie departed soldier, and also to the

cause for which he sutYered, touching upon the tenderest memo-
ries and dwelling upon the \^\or and fortitude which ha\ e crowned

the people of the South with imperisliabie glory. At its con-

clusion the veteran soldiers pressed fc^rward to shake Ids ha;-:d.

and an impror-iptu reception was held, while the band playe.l

'T)ixie." This oration of Senator Arbuckle, who has for nianv-
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3^ears been a practicing attorney in Summers County, and who
has also represented the county and the people in the Senate of

the State, will be placed in the hands of a committee tor publi-

cation. Hon. A. S. Johnston, in his paper, '"The Monroe Watch-
man," speaking- of the occasion, says that '''nothiuy; couM have

exceeded the hospitality of these kind people. Idiere was the

greatest abundance of good things to eat. the most cordial invita-

tion to everybody, and, notwithstanding the size of the cro\vd,

nobody went away hungry, and many more could have been fed.

It was a veritable feast of plenty and good-will." The afternoon

was spent in delightful social amenities, and a reunion of Marse
Robert's old soldiers, wlio together turned anew the pages of their

battle years. If in the economy of God the spirit of ^dike Foster

was permitted to lor.k upon the scene, he must in Paradise have

had an added happiness.

The e\-ent was in every way creditable to the pf-f;>ple of Forest

Hill and vicinit}' p^^d to ^-he comm.ittec Vvh... Cciiii<.d ihi^ honorable

undertaking to a conclusion so successfid, and to tlic kind ladies,

whose help was invaltiable. The monument is a handsome sliaft

oi white marble of graceful proportions, its apex being tei! feet

from the ground. On the spire above the inscription in front are

carved crossed rifles, the insignia of th.e infantry service. The
inscription on the die in front is as follows: "Mike Foster, a

sharpshooter of Stonewall Brigade. C. S. A.: born 1841; desper-

ately wounded near Petersburg, Va., in 1865, and died of his

wounds May 22, 1875." On the left: 'A'olunteered in the }don-

roe Guards, 27th Virginia Infantry, 1861. and in this company of

heroes was distinguished for gallantry on every battlefield." On
the right. "He trod i\\c path of duty, which is the way to glorv."

IMike F'oster was supposed to have been killed when he was

wounded at Petersburg, and was left on the field. General Terry,

the gallant commander of the Confederate States Army, sent a

flag of truce for his body. The party with the flag of truce found

him alive, but he was so seriously v/ounded that on the retreat he

was left in the city of Petersburg, and there received the kind at-

tention of the Federal as well as the Confederate surgeons until

he was removed to his home. His getieral, as a tribute to his

braverv. ga\-e him a wreath of flowers as the brave^^t in the Stone-

wall Brigade. The ladies of Rockbridge ^^ent to General Jackson

five suits of clothes, one to the bravest man in each regiment, atid

a wrea':!! of *Io\\ ers to the bra\'e'^t niari in the .Stonewall Brigade.

He gave the wreath to Mike Foster. There aie soldiers still living
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who were with Mike Foster from ?^Ianassas to the hour he re-

ceived his woiuuls in front of Petersburs::, who bear testimony that

the action of Stonewall Jackson met with the approval of all of

his soldiers, in delivering- this wreath to the selection he made

—

the hurnble citizen from the territory of Sninmers County. He
died the death of a Cliristian, and has joinetl the army of the re-

deemed.

I am indebted to Hon.. A. S. Johiiston, and have employed his

description of the occasion of the unveilins: of this monument.
Mike Foster has a number of reiatixes in this county and in

Monroe County, among them being W. L. Foster, of Forest Flill,

who was acti^.-e in securing the monument to the dead soldier.

Those who were Confederates and those wdio were Unionists, on

the occasion of the unveiling of this monument, took an equal in-

terest in its succes^ful consummation, and all took an equal part,

showing that the old spirit of antagonism erowino- out of tliat

tion.

When a camp of Confederate soldiers was organized a few-

years ago in Monroe County, it was unanimous!}' named Camp
Mike Foster, after this soldier, and in honor of his great gallantrv

and bra\"orv.

There was an organization at Forest Hill of old soldiers and

citizens known as "The Mike Foster ]\[onument Association,"

through whose activity and patriotism tiie erection and dedication

of the monument was made a success, among whom were L. A.

Ellison, secretary and treasurer; Sheritt F G. Carden, J. }.F Allen,

\V. F. Foster and Theodore Webb.
Flon. M. M. W^arren, and FTon. A. S. Johnston were also active,

and aided very greatly in the successful termination of the project,

as well as J. D. ^McCartney, the soldier of the Stonewall Brigade,

and the possessor of its battle-fiag, carried on many a battletield.

LUTHER M. DUNN.

This gentleman was one of the founders of Hinton. He came

here wlien the county and city were you.ng, and in his youth. He
was born in All)emarle County. \'irginia, ritar Scottsville. His

father was a minister of the Christian Church. He enlisted in the

Confederate Arniy when a boy of eighteen, and, after the fall of

the Confederacy, while the Che-apeake & Ohio Kailway was being

built through this section, came and located in Hinton, when there
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were not more than half a dozcii houses in the town, and entered

into the retail mercantile business, with a IIel)re\v liv the narnc of

Goldsmith, the style of the firm being- Dunn & Goldsniitli. He
was born, on l-\djruary lo. 1843, and died in Hinton on the ihird

day of vSeptember. I'W. at- the age of sixty-one years, and was
first i7iarried to Miss Atkins-jn. of Hinton, and on the third <lay of

July. IS'C). to Mrs. M. J. Luck, wlio survives him and i^ still a

resident of the county.

'"Squire" Dunn, as he was fariiiliarl}- called, \\-as a familiar face

in the tov^n of Hinton froni its foundation to the date of his death;

was noted for his natural ability, shrewdness and kindness of heart.

He wa^ enteIpri^ing and took an active interest and pride \n the

growth of the town and development of the county.

It was his brother, tlie civil engineer. R. R. Dunn, v.ho laid out

the t<,)wn of Hinton and ma-le the first official map thereof, which

is recorded in T^ee<l Book "A." at page 540, in. tlie of^ce of the.

clerk of ;hv. ^..uut_\ court. Another brother ais(j was the cnief

engineer of the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad and its general man-

ager for a number of years.

Soon after the I'^cation of Mr. Dunn in tlie county, the first and

onl}- suit brought in the county against any one was brought by
Charles Garten against the tirm of Dunn & (ioldsnnth for selling

litjucn" tc> a pers<ni who was in the habit of drinking to intoxication.

This hrm \\a> engaged in the retail business, and a _\'Oung man
by the name of ""Jack" Garten came to Hinton, became intoxicated,

and undertook to foril Greenbrier Ri\er when not fordable, and

was, unfortunately, drowned, and from which mi>foitune the liti-

gation vv-as instituted, but tlie action was afterwards dismised and

never tried.

Mr. Dunn was a man of fine business (|ualitications. Business

reverses dirl not discourage him. \\ hen the railroad was being

built through this section the compau}' ])aid off its laborers and

contractors in "scrip," of which he ac<juired many thousands of

dollars. The company failed and went into the hands of a receiver,

and thu< he lost his entire fortune. He again went to work, and,

after many business enterprises, ups and downs, died, leavin.g a

considerable fortune. It was he and Dr. J. T. Hume who recog-

nized the early growth of real estate in \-alue and demand for good,

substantial bus!ne:-s hr.u.-es, and co.nstriicted the large three-story

brick bu>iness building on the c<3rner of Seconri Avenue anil Tem-
ple Street, kno.wn a'^ the "Dunn »S: Hume BuiMing," which has been

occupie<l for many years as the large retail mercantile estat>lish-
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ment of \Vm. Plumley, Jr., the third story being occupied as a

puldic hall for nearly all the secret orders of the city.

He was the first postmaster of the city of Hinton, and
took charge when the com]-)ensation was only the amount
received fc>r the cancellation of stamps, the office being es-

tablislud in 1873. He held the position of postmaster for

twelve years, during which time he was elected justice of the

peace of (ireenbrier District, and was a mend^er of the county

court under the old Constitution. At that time the office paid

but a small compensation, but later became a desirable and well-

paying position. He held the office for sixteen years. His de-

cisions were seldom re\ersed when appealed from, and his good
judgment was never better shown than in the many decisions ren-

dered by him in this office. The business in this office filled some
twenty volumes of well-bound record books, the size of deed books.

He was popular, and, although a member of the minority party,

alwavs received' man\- \otes from the opposition. He was noted

for his keen v/it and greatly enjoyed a joke and enjoyed the bright

side of life. He was a Republican in politics for the last twenty

years of his life, ha\'ing transferred his political affiliation during

the time of one of the numerous post office contests in the city

of Hinton. after the office became a paying and valuable position.

He was for some fis'e _\'ears the corc)ner of the county and a notary

public for many years—a luan of warm impulses and of high, hon-

orable instincts, with many of the traits of the "old \'irginia gen-

tleman." He had but few enemies and manv friends.





CHAPTER XXI II

MISCELLANEOUS.

Summers Count}- lias produced one ot the most learned scien-

titic gentlemen of the country in the pers. .n of William Hinton,

Sr.. now seventy-f'Dur years of age. and a son of David llinton, of

near Greenville, in Monroe County—an old Rockingham County,

\'irginia. famii}'. He is a scientific ci\il engineer, and has pat-

ented the follo\ving: useful and valuable iuvetuions:

FirQt— Ati er_gineeri::g coir.pass or calc^tlacor, ^vliivih makes and

rec'jrds the work as it proceedis—trigonometer.

Secijnd—.Monkey-wrench.

Third—A bottle stopper.

Fourth—An instrument for the use of civil engineers and sur-

veyors, which gi\-es the c»:»rrect variation of the needle, the true

meridian, and recr>rds same: and he is at work on the fifth at this

date.

He is a quiet, unassuming, steady worker and a genius; but his

works may not be fully realized in his day.

Another Summers County man's invention is a rosette cutter,

patented !>} "Coon" Cooper and Jas. H. Miller.

Another is the Charlton curtain, by Dean Charlton of ]Mad-

am's Creek. This curtain is now being manufactured by the Charl-

ton Curtain Co.. a Hinton company chartered under the laws of

West \drginia. with Dr. J. F. F.igon}- as })resident and H. Ewart

as secretarv. Its -factor} is in Avis, and was established in 1907.

Another is a patent window curtain holder apparatus, by Mrs.

J. Ellen Miller, of the Hotel Miller, wife of James \\'. ^ril!er, pat-

ented in. 1903, and she is the only lad}' patentee in the history of

Summers County.

Another is a patent car coupler, by W: B. Jones and Colonel

T. G. Mann.

^F B. Simn-Lons. a painter at the round house for the C. & O.

Rail\va\'. has pater.ted a \-ery valuable iiuxiinent medicine, from

wliich he will likelv make a fortune.

7Xt
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Hon. M. 3,1. Warren and y[. yi. Altair, of Riff's Crossing, have

patented a valuable cattle guard for use on railroad tracks.

Rev. Leonidas L. Huffman, a son of Samuel Huffman, of Wolf
Creek, is the author of a religious book, copyrighted under the title

of '"Religious Similitude."

HINTON LODGE No. 821, B. P. O. E.

This order was instituted January 5. 1903, and occupied the

Duim & Hume Hall, in the third story of the building of that name,

on the corner of Tem{)le Street and Third Avenue. It also in-

stalled a neat suite of chanil)ers on the second lloor of the same

building, in which they j>laced piano, pianola, billiard tables and

other furniture for amusement, rest and recreation.

The first officers were:

Esteemed Ruler— R. F. Dunlap.

Esieeiiicd Ecrttiini^ Kiiii;liL—E. R. Puckett.

Esteemed Lecturer—W . H. ^^awyers.

Treasurer—W. H. Garnett.

Secretary—C. C. Campbell.

Inner C'^ard—T. C. Ware. _ .

Tiler—Dr. T. O. Flanagan.

Trustees—Dr. J. T. Humes, W. L. Fredeking. W. E. Parker.

Esquire—O. C. Lo\\e.

In 190rt the order erected its handsome four-story building, at

a cost <:,f S30.000, on Second A\'enue. .Much of the honor thereof is

due to Mr. J. Donald Humphries, the merchant, now in business

in the city.

HINTON LODGE, A. F. & A. M.

This order was chartered November 11, 1SS5, when there were

comparatively few inhabitants, and those were in meager circum-

stances, and the prospects for Masonry were dark. The "Old

Guard" has largely passed to the great beyond, but their names

and work for the order are revered by those devoted to the cause.

The past masters to date are as follows: ]\I. V. Calloway, A.

T. ^laupin. P. K. Litsinger, E. K. Peck. D. R. Swisher, T. G.

Swatts, C. J. Anderson. F. M. Starbuck. W. W. Flumes, J. G. Haley,

Frank Livelv. j. B. Parr(-»tt, T. L. Brightwell. W. L. Wilson, Lynn

Gardener, Dr. T. O. Flanagan and L. J. Shelton.

There have been but few secretaries, tliose occupying the po-

sition succeeding each other at long interx'als. Tliose nihng that
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position are: I*. K. Litsiiiger. Frank Lively. J. B. Harris and T,

O. Flanagan.

The lodge as originally instituted was known as "Wdiitcomb
Lodge," No. 62, named after ^h. \\ liitecmib, one of ihe civil engi-

neers who built the C. Os; ('). Railway. This was changed to Hinton
Lodge, No. 12, November 11, 1885.

Hinton Commander}- was charteied Julv 28. 1898. There are

a great mimber of orders in the city, including Fagles. Red Men,
Knights of F''ythias, r)dd Fellows, Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, Brotherhood of Traiiuuen and Conductors. There is

no town of the size in the country in \\hich the secret orders flour-

ish more liljcrally than in FTinton, many of which carry a liberal in-

surance in connection therewith, and w hich has been of great bene-

fit to those injured by accident or otherwise, as well as their fann'-

lies.

THE C. & O. RAILWAY CO.

This corporation ib largely identitied with the history of Suu]-

mers County. When originally chartered, it was the Chesapeake

8z Ohio Railroad Company. C. P. Huntington and General Williams

C. Wickham being the promoters. Soon after its completion it

went hjio the hands of a receiver—was sold in judicial proceedings,

reorganization took place under new charters, and the Chesapeake

& Ohio Railway Company, with C. P. Huntington as president,

and General Williams C. \A'ickham as \ice-president.

It extends from Alderson, at the county line, down Greenbrier

River, a distance of tw^enty miles: thence down Xew Ri\er to the

F'^ayette line, a distance of about fifteen miles, making between

thirty-n\e and forty miles of track in the county. Soon after its

construction it erected Rt Pence's Springs depot, large and com--

modious cattle pens and stockyards, antl the station at that point

was known as "Stockyards." The land surrounding is now owned

by ex-SheriiT O. T. Kesler. but was then owned by Silas R. ^^lason.

a railroad contractor. Al)Out 1^02 the stockyards were removed

to the town of Avis, and the railway station was changed to Pence

Springs. Imniediately after the location of the line of the railroad,

the excavatiou.s for the round-house at Hinton w'cre begun by

Alexand.er .\tkmson, an Irish-.\merican contractor, and father of

Captain Frank Atkinson, a passenger conductor at present; also of

!\Mss Maggie .\tkinson, of Hinton. The work was stopped on the

round-house when the C. <<: O. Railroad Comi>any went into the

hands of a receiver, but afterw ards completed on its reorganization.
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The first passeng-er depoi was a one-story frame building im-

mediately opposite the Hinton ferry. This \\as coiuerted into a

freight depot in the year 1900. and the large Ijrick passenger depot

and offices erected at the present site. Hinton has been the end of

the Huntington di\ision since the construction (_>t the road, and has

practically been all the time the lieadquarters for the superinicn-

dent and operative and office forces. There are but a few of the

old railway employees in this section who were connected with its

operation upon its completion. The first division superintendent

was Thomas Sharp, a \'irginian. and the father of Mrs. M. J. Cook,

Thomas Lee Sharp and ^Mrs. Professor Koontz. The first passen-

ger conductor running into Hinton v.as Captain Phil Cason. who
now runs from Richmond to Newport News. His boarding place

was with !Mrs. M. S. Gentr}-. in the old log homestead of the Hin-

ton's by the side of the railroad track, at the crossing in Avis.

L. S. Alley was one o\ the first locomotive engineers vv'ho ever

ran on this road. He was a native of Prince Georee County. Vir-

ginia, fiorn the 8th da}' of September. 1832. and is now retired on

pay for his faithful service to the company, and resides at Alder-

son. \\ est A'irginia. He cumnienced running on this road in 1S:>2,

before it passed this side of the Jackson River. His first trip

west of White Sulphur in the Allegheny Mountains vv-as in the

latter part of 1873. He was a famous old \'irginia gentleman,

known far and near by all railroad men. It is an interesting and

entertaining pastime to talk with tins old pioneer about railroad-

ing in the early da}s. He was a railroad locomotive engineer dur-

ing the Civil War, running from Jackson River Depot to Staunton.

During the war. about forty-five years ago. a train load of soldiers

was brought from Staunton to Jackson River by this old veteran

on a stormy day. It was bitter cold, and the night closed in with

flakes of flying snow from the neighboring mountains, when En-

gineer Alley pulled into Jackson River Depot. He grasped his

lantern, his dav's work finished and well done, and started for

home, where he knew comforts awaited him. As he started he

met at the door of the telegraph office four or five soldiers, who
were seeking some place of shelter, all of the public houses being

filled to overflowing. Out of the goodness of his heart he took

each of them home with him and gave them a liearty Viiginia

welcome.

The following is taken from a letter vcritten to Mr. Alley by

one of the-^e soldiers fortv-three years afterwards: "Ah, how well

I rememt)er. when we reached vour house, vou knocked on the
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door, and a soft, tender voice asked 'Who is there?' 'It is me,
Cassie, and I have brought some Genroia soldiers to spend the

night with us." She repHcd, 'They are more than welcome if they

are soldiers— it matters not from where they are.' And oi the

little squad of soldiers that sat at your table that Xovend^er nisrht,

I believe I am the -udy one who has not passed over the river to

rest under the trees."

It is pleasant to talk to this old pioneer railroader, and hear him
recount the reminiscences of the early dangers encountered through

the wilds of this region. He is succeeded by a generation of rail-

roaders, his son. Lon Alley, being now one of the trusted engi-

neers running a passenger train between Hinton and Clifton Forge.

Mr. Alley began running on the Danville road in 1857.

The tirst superintendent of this section was Captain Joe Mal-

lory ; the first engineer of maintenance of way was William .M. S.

Dunn, a brother of the late Luther ]\I. Dunn, of Hinton. The tirst

engineer cf the cori.-.Li un-iion was II. D. \\ hitcomb. assistant of

I\Iajor IvIcKenne: also Captain Talcott, after whom the town of

Talcott was named: Captain Temple, after whom Temple ."^treet

was named, and Major Randoljdi, who was killed by a blist at

Xew River Falls during the construction at that place. H. D.

W'hitcomb was also superintendent, the third; J. H. Gill being the

second; the fourth was John H. Tindierlake ; the fifth. Thomas
Dodem.ead ; the sixth. II. I). \\ hitcomb ; se\-enth. Superintetident

Perry; eighth. William M. S. Dunn; ninth, W . S. Rider, univer-

sally disliked for his tyraimical disposition and his uncalled-for

interference in matters not })ertaining to his business or that of

the corporatii)!! b_\- whom he was employed. The tenth was a ^Mr.

Harris from Xew York State; the eleventh was a Mr. Cutter; the

twelfth was H. R. DiTls, who was promoted from train dispatcher.

It was through his ettorts, with those of a number of enterprising

citizens of the cit}-, that the yards in Avis were secured, and an

apparent permanency gi\en to the city, he and the writer having

negotiated a portion of the land from the late Evi Ballangee for

these yards. The thirteenth, superintendent was again J. H. Gill,

and the fourteenth was Mr. J. W. Knapp. mow superintendent of

the Richmond Division, and who, l>y his having resided long in

this city and his disposition to aid in its advancement, became

universally endeared to its people. The fifteenth is J. W. Car-

lisle, nov.- at Clifton Fc)ree, and the present and sixteenth is E. W.
Grice. George Thoir.asson. C. P.. Mahan. T. H. King were among
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the first conductors. T. G. Swatts, George Showaller. Henry An-

carrow, engineers.

John Roadcap was one of the oldest fireman on this division.

He was killed in an accident at Stretcher's Neck Tunnel. John

Wilkin s was one of the ancient c'lgineers. Engineer Alley, who
i> referred to in these pages, was promoted from fireman to en-

gineer in 1852. lit- retired from the service in July, 189S. He was

exceedingly fortunate, never having received an injury or hurt in

any wa\ in hi'^ railroading experience, although he vvas in four

head-end collisions, two rear-end collisions and a luunber of small

mishaps. He had considerable experience in hauling soldiers dur-

ing the war. The road has greatly increased its service, efticiency

and has aided materially in the development of this region. Tlie

road was operated for some time as the Newport News & Mis-

sissippi \'alley Go.

Tills railroad has become one of the great trunk lines of the

countrw bor several years after its completion its service was

very inefficient and the tonnage light. Inducements were oflered

Ijv the corporation to secure enterprises along the line which would

increase the tonnage, and of late years the trouble has been to

provide transportation for the productions produced on the main

line and its branches, the principal of \vhich has bet;n coal from

the Xew Ri\-er and Kar.awha fields, and timber. The stations in

this county are one at the old .Mi,)hler switch, which was aban-

doned for a nun)ber of years, but recently re-opened. A
short line built by the Commonwealth Lumber Company
crosses the Greenl)rier Ri\-er to the mouth of Griffith's Creek,

and extends up that creek into the Jarrett Survey of land,

coxering the t'li) of the Kecn.ey's Knobs, and e.xtending

ilito the headwaters of Lick Creek country. The broad-gauge

track with steam power used for hauling manufactured lumber

from those lands, and a little town has grown up at the junction

of the nuiin line. The next station is at the mouth of Wolf Creek,

and is the shipping point for the Big Wolf Creek Valley and sur-

rounding country. The next is Rift"e's Crossing, which is a local

>top for local passengers only. Pence Springs is the next station,

which was known as the Stock Yards for twenty years. After the

rem.>\al of these cattle pens to Hinton, the station was named
Pence Springs. Three miles west is Lowell, and a mile and a half

west of that place is Talcott; then Wiggins, or f)etter known as

Hoti. four miles east of Hinton; then Hinton; then Barkedale,

about four miles west of Hinton, which is a shipping point only
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for manufactured timber; Brooks, a mile west; then Sandstone, or

New Richmond: tht-n ^[eadow Creek, vvhivdi is a mile and a half

east of the Fayette County line.

This road was oriq^inally commenced some years before the

war. and constructed to Jackson's River. The war commenced
and stopjted all railroad construction. A few years after its ter-

mination C. P. Huntington, the Xew York capitalist, secured con-

trol of that road known as the Covington & X^irginia. secured a

charter fron.i the West \'irginia Legislature, and constructed the

road into A\ hite Suljduir Springs, and later on to the Ohio River

at Huntington, which city was founded by Collis P. PPantington.

and named for him. He also constructed the link between White
Sulphur and Huntitigton, beginning work from ]>oth ends. 7dic

road was let to contract in mile sections, and the last spike was
driven near the Hawk's Xest by a contractor by the name of

C. R. Mason, who worked as a laborer with a wheelbarrow when
a boy Vihcr. tlic loatl began. 1 lie tirst emrines were 6red with

eoniwood. and later with coal secured from the Xew River mines.

C^nly a law freight trains ran at the beginning, and only local pas-

senger trains were operated. There were no sleepers or Pullmans,

and the mails were not carried for some time. In a short time

after its completion, beirig unable to meet its interest, the mort-

gages were foreclosed and it was sold, being purchased and trans-

ferred to the Chesapeake & C)hio Railway Co. In the meantime

Mr. Huntington formed soiuc kind of a syndicate, with which he

placed this line, and it was operated for a year or two under the

name of the Oh.io & ?^Iississip|)i \'a!le_\' Railway. M. E. Ingalls

was made president later, and operated its lines with the Flig

Four, or the C. C, C. & St. L. Railwa}-. of which he was president

also. Afterwards George AW ."^tevens was made president, anu'

so continues. P'rior to his becoming president he was general luan-

ager of the road under Ingalls. As its business has increased

it has enlarged its facilities by increasmg the yards in Hin-ton. and

by double-tracking all of the line in Smumers County. The large

wooden trestles originally constructed over the ravines and creeks

were replaced with sid:)fttantial stone abutments and iron super-

structures. The bridge across Greenbrier at Lowell was torn down
and a new steel bridge superstructure placed in its stead, with-mt

suspension of the operatirm of trains. The Big Bend. Tunnel was

arched with brick, and the old wooden arch taken out which oc-

cupied ten xears' lime, but the traffic was not '^topped a moment
during the time, excejit temporarily for a few hours sometimes by
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reason of tlie debris falling in. Tb.e double track was never laid

through tlie Big Rend 'funnel, and during its constructii.in the

main line ran around the end of the mountain through which the

Little Bend Tunnel passes.

The tirst line surxeved for the main line of the rail\va\- was
through Keeney's Knobs from Alderson., down Lick Creek to its

mouth, but it was abandoned and the present route secured. The
principal riglits-of-way from the land <:»\vners were secured bv

Robert F. Denr.is. a law}er of Lewisbiirg. Comjvaratively little

of the rights-of-way were condemned. Mr. Huntington purchased,

about the tinie he was securing right-of-way. or soon after, the

land on which Llinton is built from Rufus Pack, administrator of

the estate of Lsaac Ballangee, in the name of the railway companv.
and later organized the Central Land Company and transferred the

land to that compan}'. Lie did the same at Huntington, purchasing

the real estate upon which that city is built, and transferring it to

^h(- Central T -^'-"^l romn^ny, of which he was tlie president until

his death. The charter for that corporation expired some years

before his death, a receiver was appointed, who took charge of all

the lands, and the titles were passed by a commissioner A the

L^nited States Court, until after his d.eath. when the propert}- was
all sold and purchase<l 1)}- a SMidicate of Huntington and Charles-

ton people, wdio immediately sold the Hinton interest remaining

undisposed of by the special receix'er to \\'illiam Plumley. Jr.. and

E. H. Peck. They disposed of a considerable amount of the prop-

erty in lots, and then sold the remainder in a body to Col. J. A.

Parker, who now owns the same, amounting to sixty or seventy

acres.

The first telegraph operator at Hinton was a man by the name
of Robert Baird. who had his othce in a box car. The old-style

telegraph was still in use. and the machines operated by the tel-

egraphers were a curiositv. At this date the last one remaining

in use in the I'nited States, so far as known, was by V\'. J. Han-

cock at Alderson. The oidy telegra]:)h line ever doing business in

this county has been that of the Western L^nion. and the only

express company doing business is the Adams Express Company,

the telegraph and express business lacing operated in connection

with the railway business. The division headquarters have always

been at Llinton. and before tlie construction of tlieir present com-

modious brick quarters in the ui)per story of the station, up-touii

rooms v.ere used. At one time the old l)rick house just above the

roimd-house, known as t'ne McClung Building, and the Rift't- Rudd-
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ing. above the old Wickam House, were used for years for offices

for the company.

The block system was not established until within the last ten

years. Accidents were very frequent for the tirst fifteen years after

the com.pletion of the road, and litigation in the courts for injuries

done to the person as well as to property was common.
When the first telegraph wire was placed through the county

it was difncult to keep the connection up by reason of the natives

cutting the v.ire and using it for domestic uses around the farm

;

especially was this true in the Laurel Creek neighborhood. The
excavation for the round-house was made by Alexander Atkinson.

The employees for several years after the completion of the road

were principally Virginians. The labor used in its construction

was mostly colored labor from \'irginia. The material for the

construction was all brought overland in wagons or down Green-

brier River in bateaux. The people all over the country subscribed

to a fund for making a channel down Greenbrier Riv'^'- +"'^r trans

portation purposes. The people on Lick Creek, we remember,

united in this enterprise, which benefited the railroad company
principally.

J. H. Gunther was the first depot agent at Hinton and also

agent for the Central Land Co., which positions he retained for a

number of years. He was a very enterprising man. and did much
for the upbuilding of the town. He finally got to speculating,

broke up financially and left for parts not known.

The agents here have been J. H. Gunther, A. G. Flannagan,

L. M. Peck. Coleman Alderson, present, Roger Young, J. Hugh
Miller and Covertson.

TALCOTT.

Talcott as a town, or village was unknown to fame or to

the maps of the country until the construction of the Chesapeake

& Ohio Railroad. It is situated above Hungard's Creek, at its

mouth, and at the east portal of. the Big Bend Tunnel. The \'il-

lage and station were named after Captain Talcott. a civil engi-

neer, who aided in locating the railroad at that point. At the time

of the formation of the county the postoffice was on the opposite

side of the Greenbrier River, and known as Roll}'nsburg. After

whom that postoffice was named I am unable to ascertain, unless

it be after C. K. Rollyson, who was a well-known citi/en of that

neighborhood in his day. J. A\'. Jones and W. W. Jones, two
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brothers, were then engaged in merchandising on that side of the

river known as RoUynsburg. under the firm name of J. \V. Jones

& Brother. After the building of the railroad they moved across

the river into the storeroom, still occupied b}' W. W. Jones, con-

tinuously from that day to this. After the removal, J. W. Jones

accidentally shot and killed himself instantly, leaving a widow, a

daughter of Dr. Bray and sisier of A. B. C. Bray, of Ronceverte,

and cashier of the First National Bank of that place.

The village has in the last two years received some impetus

by reason of the buildmg of the bridge across the river, it being

made the shipping point for Red Sulphur .Springs and Barger

Springs. A new hotel is now under construction by Messrs. John

W. \Mlly and George B. Dunn, two merchants of that place. It

has been the shipping point for a large quantity of timber, tan-

bark and railway cross-ties, for tlie last thirty odd years, brought

in from Blungard's Creek, Boone Creek and other directions. The
late AI. A. Planning 'vas or^f '^f the fir^^ cpttler^ >" ^^"^^ '^'^"'n, '"^d

made it his home for the last thirty years of his life, and always

took great interest in its progress. There are nov/ four stores in

the place—W. \\\ Jones. J. W. Hoke, \\'. D. Rhodes and Dunn
& Willy. It has two churches, an M. E. Church South and a

^Missionary Baptist. It has a good frame free school house.

THE GREAT FLOOD.

On Septem.ber 18, 1878, occurred the greatest and most de-

structive flood ever known in this region. The only one coming

near to it was that of 1861, which nearly equalled, if not exceeded

it. New River was 22; I- feet high—six feet higher than known of

before, as then claimed. Rude desolation marked the course of

the angry waters the entire length of the New River Valley. Fif-

teen dwellings, a steamboat, fine stables, and one very large saw-

mill, the first erected in the county, that of John P. Mills, at the

point of the island near the water plant, were swept away and

destroyed. Rain continue<l to fall for twenty-four hours. The

rainfall as shown by the Government gauge v^•as 35< inches in the

twenty-four hours—one-half inch greater than ever before reached

or known. Bluestone came first as never before. The waters rose

Into the residence of Charles Clark, at the mouth of Bkiestone,

V iicre John W. Barker now lives: carried off James & Sons' boom,

and 1,500 saw logs, besides a large lot of lumber. Property melted
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like frost before the summer sim. The new steamboat "Cecelia,"

being in course ol construction, was torn loivse from its cables and

went to the ocean. The waters were at their highest on Friday.

All families deserted tlie island, lea\dng their worldly belongings,

except Silas Hinron and J. V. ?\lil]s. but they raised a cry for help,

and James Johnson i colored), now nearl}- ninety years old, and

his brave crew, carried them out over the raging flood. T'he en-

lire island disappeared except ICK) feet square, near where Dr.

Gooch resided, and where McDonald built the first brick kiln to

construct the court house. All the horses, ciittle, calves and hogs

gathered on this square and began making piteous appeals for

succor; the horses neighed, and the cows lowed most pleadingly,

until relief came and they were carried off. Each time Johnson

and his crew attempted to get to the residences of Hinton and

Mills they were swept away, until finally joined by Tim ( )\-er-

shiner, A\"m. H. Tliompson and W in. K. Thompson, who %va<^ mu^

of the most brave and acti\-e in the work <)f rescue, ju;.n^v.d in a

skiff and undertook to cross, but Johnson got there first, and they

together released the humans as well as the beasts froni their danger

and their capti\'ity.

New River ran. from motnitain to mountain. Haystacks, corn

anrl fencing were carried away in the mad rush. Seven horses,

two calves and a nund)er of hogs were rescued by the boatmen.

The river continued to rise until ten o'clock Saturday night. J<">e

Carter lost two dwellings and f/JO panel of fence. W. H. Cottle

lost his residence and all household goods. Widow Day lost all

her personal efifects. E. A. \A'eeks lost his dv\elling ; B. L. Hoge
'his dwelling ami household effects; Anna Hoge all her personal

goods: \\'alker T_\ ler his Iniilding, storehouse and residence. Tb.e

John Pack storehe^use was swept away, the upper story of which

had been used as a court house for some time after the formation

of the county, and its removal from the old church. C. Harris and

F. M. Starbuck lost all their pr^ )perty ; Captain Taliaferro had his

house damaged to the exteiU of Si,200 and household goods de-

stroyed. The Si)erry House, then owned by the James Sons' Co.,

was also damagedr The William James Sons' Co. lost $.^,000 l)y

loss of boats, logs, l.ioom. etc., and Silas Hinton's kitchen drifted

away and l';)dged against Captain Dermis' residence. The water

was fi\-e feet rit.ep in his house and in the .-iiirehouse of Silas Hin-

ton & Bro. J. ti. Hobbs lost one building. ?\1. \'. Calloway i<ist

his residence, all of the outlniildings and all of his household au'i
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personal property. ]'. Prince. Cico. S. Young-, John \\'. Woodson,

J. S. Thonip-on. J. V. .Mills and S. E. PhiHips & Bro. each lost

very consideraMe. The handsome frame residence and large steam

mill of J. P. Mills were destroyed and damaged to the extent of

S5.000. X. A!. Luwery. P>. P. Gooch. Sam Pack, the Rev. Harry
Coc. tlie Widow Rice. Rev. AL P.ibb. John R. Gott, M. Thompson,
Jas. Collins and others lost very considerable. The populous part

of the cit}' was on the islan'i in A\.is. and especially fronting Xew
River. This river front was practically all carried away except

a part of the house of S. Ilinton and the house of Frank Dennis.

The whole island was left desolate. A dyke was l)egun bv the mu-
nicipality of Avis in 1006, with a vicvy- to turning the floods and

waters from the ri\er as a protection for all time. This work has

progressed A-ery saiisfactoril}- to this date-—January, 1907.

W. C. RichmoTid. v\ho owned the fine farm just below Hin-

ton. on the oppc>sile side, had his lars.re farm house completely de-

molished. Colonel C.ocl-tt lost four stacks of hay zvA 2,-''^0

bushels of corn from Crump's Bottom, and 1.000 rails and a \alu-

able portiiin of land along the river margin. Elbert Fowler lost

t\venty-fi\'e stacks of hay, six acres of corn, with damages amount-

ing to 51,000, including injur}' to land. M. C. Barker lost seven-

teen stacks oi Urv. a large number of rails, and hftv acres of corn.

Rufus Pack lo>t five stacks of hay an<l six acres of corn and fenc-

ing. -V mill was waslied oft from Crump's l)Ottom. and on Lick

Creek, in Green Suljjhur District, the valualde grist mill of Flar-

rison Gwinn was swe]:it awa}'. the mill stones carried a great dis-

tance, and the dam across the creek completely destroyed. The
water was scxeral feet up on the storehouse at Xew Richmond,

now owned by J. A. Graham, then owned by Mrs. Cullin}'. ( ireat

damages were done to the railway, and all trains ar>d traffic were

completely at a standstill, and so continued until the following

Sutida\-. X'incent Sweene^^ an aged citizen. li\ing on Xew Ri\'cr

at th.is time, remembered a flood in 1<"^40. Avhen he claimed the

ri\-er was higher b\- six feet than at this time, judging from a

mark he made at the time.

ddie l(>sses by the farmers along the ri\'er> were very serious.

Jolni A. Richmr)nd.. at "X'ew Richmond, lost 18U shocks of cwrn;

J. X. llaynes. at Pack's I-erry, lost UK) shocks; James Roles. -at

trie moiuh -. ,{ Pduestone, on the Jonathan Fee Barker farm, l.»st

100 >h..cks; C. A. f-redieking lost 230 fine walnut lugs from James'

boom.
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A FATAL ACCIDENT.

The inoinh of March, 11>07. was one of the dreariest ever ex-

perienced by residents of the county. It rained ahnost coritinnally

for the greater part of thf month, resulting- in a great deal of rand

and slides constantly on the C. <S: O. Road. Furious thunder

storms occurred, accompanied by bright lightning, illuminating the

dark nig:hts.

John Flanagan, a locomotive engineer, who was one of the old-

est residents of Ifinton. and who had for twenty-five years been

one of the most faithful passenger engineers of the road, having

taken the "Fast bdying Virginian" when it was first placed on the

road fifteen years before and ran it without a mishap or killing a

man, passenger or employe, having a most enviable record, with

his firem.an, ?\Iichael Ouinn. a son of the old boatman. Captain

Thomas T. Ouinn. were running No. 3. the west-bound pasrcngci,

"F. F. \'.," on the morning of ^larch 12th, and when running near

the trestle and embankment between Wiggins and the Little Bend

Tr.nnel at Paule}-'s Creek, ran into a small slide of slate which

had fallen from the up|)er embankment. The engine was thrown

from its trucks across the tracks, blocking them. The baggage

car was thrown acrcss the tracks, projecting half wa}' o^er a fifty-

foot perpendiicukir embankuK-nt, as was also the combination car,

the remainder of the train practically remaining on the ties and

rails. The engine and tender, \\hich was of steel, were completely

wrecked, as well as the baggage car. The rails for some one hun-

dred feet were twisted, warped and destroyed, the wheels o\ the

cars sinking and cutting through the ties into the earth. ^Fr.

Flanagan and his fireman were both caught beneath the engine.,

from which the hot steam escaped in great quantities, resulting

in the scalding and burning of them to such an extent that they

died within a ver^- short time after being 'rescued from the del)ris.

which was done within thirty minutes after the catastrophe Xo
passenger was seriously hurt, the baggageman being slightly in-

jured.

Mr. Flanagan was about fifty-eight years of age. in the best of

health, and was buried at "Hiil Top" Cemetery on the 14th. In

such high esteem was he held that the entire business o\ the city

wa^ suspended, tlie business houses closed, the railroad company

practicallv stoppirtg operation from 12 until 4 o'clock on the day

of the funeral.

The funeral wa? participated in by the great body of our citi-
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zens, and by the fraternal orders of which he was a member—the

Masons, the F,!k? an<l the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.

He left a famil\- of three children—Dr. T. O. Flanagan, Mrs. E.

N. Faulconer and a widov'.

He was held in tmiversal esteem, and his death and the sud-

dennes.-: and manner of his taking off cast a gloom over the eritire

community.

The remains of .}oung Oninn. who was twenty-five vears of

age. were interred at the family burying-ground at Farley, on the

14th, by his brotherhood. He was a A'oung man of character, and
his death was regretted by the people generally.

About the same time Captain John B. Lurz, a conductor, was
killed in his caboose at Sewall Creek by an engine running into it.

He was also buried on tlie 14th. He was a popular and go^;»d citi-

zen, and left a widow and seven small children.

On the 4th of July, in the year 1895., one of the greatest cele-

brations of that great holiday was in progress. The city was full

of people from the country districts, and from up and down the

railroad the whole town was in gala attire ; flags floating from the

buildings and decorations throughout the town ; the people happy,

and ha\ing a day of happiness and enjoyment. A street parade

had taken place, and comic demonstrations carried out according

to program. A ball was billed ior the afternoon at the Parker

House. The building wab crowded to its full capacity with men.

women and children, which was not sufficient to permit all the

people desiring admittance to enter to observe or take part in the

festivities. Along the front of the building facing Summers Street

was a temporary balcony or covering for the purpose of providing

shade for the walk and store-rooms on the ground floor. A num-

ber of people had gone up into the Opera House, and gone out

onto the 1>alconv through the windows to observe and enjoy the

festivities within. The walks were crowded with people going

to anrl fro. passing and repassing, and enjoying the occasion,

when suddenly this wooden-constructed balcony gave way from

the top, the fastenings parting from the walls, precipitating the

crowd on top of the balcoriy, as well as the timbers on which it

was constructed at the window^ onto the people below. Imme-

diately great confusion reigned^ The people fled from the Opera

House exit pell-mell, and it was soon circulated throughout the
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town that a tra,c;cdy had occurred. One man, }*arker IV-nnet,

leaped on hi< white hr)rse and rode throui^li town at a gallop.

"hollering'" to the extent of his ijowerfu! lungs and voice "that

the Opera House had fell and the ]>eo[)le were all massacred."'

There was one hoy killerl lAlann). being- ele\en years of age. who
was the son of Thomas Mann, who lived in 'I'pj.er llintou; Louise

Fletcher, who had her ankle broken at th.e joint; Henry Lee Lilly

received slight bodily injuries, and several otliers were injured

nK^re or less seriously.

This accident resulted in long and hotly contested litigati-.m.

INIr. Mann sued, the town of Hinton for damages b\' reason cif the

killing- of his son. anrj received a judg;ment for Sl.OOO; Louise

Fletcher sued Colc»nel J. A. Parker and Dr. S. L. Leek, the tlicn

owners of the Opera House, for damages, for which she received

a \erdict before the jury of $700. \\l'iich was taken to the Suprem.e

Court of Appeals of the State, conipronused and dismissed: but

afterwards, by wh^t A\-ac claimed v.ithiinri auihority of the beneh-
ci-^ry 2 f^.jJt '.,-.,o iiL-iItiiLcdi by tiic attomcys interested, and the

compromise and judgment secured held not gtiod. and judgment

held \-alid, which was released by Aliss Fletcher as to her interest;

but the attorneys are still contesting the matter, claiming an at-

torney's lien against the judg-ment. although the}- had received a

part of the funds [)aid in settlement anil com])romi>ed. This liti-

gation has once been taken to the Sujjreme Court and rc\-ersed in

Colonel Parker"s faxor, and is now pending in th.e circuit court.

Mr. Lilly dismissed his suit, and all other matters werV.' adjusted.

The city was later required to pay the ?^lann judgment of Sl.OOO.

THE HINTON TOLL BRIDGE.

This structure, one of the most important to the cit}- of Ilin-

ton, was largely promoted by Dr. Joseph A. P^'^ox. to wIumii the

credit of the promotion of the eriterprise is due. A joint stock

company was organized in l'-'04. and the charter is>ued. The com-

pany elected a Board of Directors, composed of Dr. Fox as gen.eral

manager; Dr. C). O. Cooper, vice-president, and William T'lundey,

president. The total cost of the bridge and land was S44.400.

A contract was entered into on the 8th day of C)ctober, VjO-^,

with the A\"est X'irginia Bridge & Construction Company, by which

it "agreed to construct this lu-id^gc for the price of S-11/>00. the

bridge to be complete'! by the 1st of October. LX)5. The work

was begun aboui: the 1st of March, 190.^. and conipletcd on the
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22d day of August, 1906. when it was opened to the public as a

puhhc highway, charging- hve cents for foot passengers one way,
and ten cents for horse and rider.

The great delay in the completion of the structure resulted lu

a notorious lawsuit by the Toll Bridge Company vs. the Construc-

tion Company for damages, tried on the 20th day of March, 1907.

The jury gave its verdict for the plaintiff for the sum of S900, and
notice of an appeal given to be applied for. The attornev for the

plaintifT was R. F. Dunlap, and for the defendant Beckner. Clay

and George E. I'rice. of Charleston.

The i)iers and abutments are of concrete, the second of the kind

in the countv, the Talcott bridire beinc the first.

HINTON WATER WORKS.

About the year 1890 a number of the '''tizcns of Hintcn, appro

dating the necessity and advantage^ l<j be deri\eu lo lue town,

got together, in a general mass-meeting held for the purpose, and

took steps towards organizing a water works enterprise. The

leading pr<:unoters of the enterprise were J. C. James H. Ewart,

R. R. Flar.-.gan. A. G. Flanagan. S. P. Peck. \\\ J. Brightwell, J. A.

liile, Jaiv.c^ IL Miller and C. B. Mahon. They proceeded to or-

ganize the Hinton Water Works Company, securing a charter

therefore. A franchise for ninet_\-nine years was secured from the

city council, with the usual reservations, regulations and provisions.

A reservoir was made near the graveyard on the top of the hill.

which would huld gallons of water. The pump-house was

located, near the river in .\\is. The company was capitalized at

$20,000, but the plant cost about S30.000. It was a large under-

taking and enterprise for the then financial condition of the people

of this citv. It was many years before the promoters began ro

realize an\ thing from their investment. Later, the plant was sold

to O. M. Lance and associates, of Wilkesbarre, Pa., who also pur-

chased at the same time the electric light plant, and operated the

same together for some five years, but were unable to declare a

dividend on their stock, whereupon the same was resold to the

citizens of Hinton at about SIOO.OOO. The price paid for the

plant by the Pennsylvania syndicate was S75.00G. The electric

light plant was not originally a part of the water works operatior.s.

but was a di-tinct and separate corporation, and was placed m the

city, franchise secured and operated by Dr. .S. P. Peck and F. 11.

StarbUck without incorporation. Later, they sold the plant to
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John Leslie and associates, who operated it for a number of years.

and sold it to the Pennsyl\-ania people, .^iiiee the consulirialiun and
repurchase by the present owners, who are all citizens of ITinton,

and include among their stockholders 2vle-srs. H. Ewart. R. R.

Flanagan, J. H. Jordan, A. E. Miller. O. O. Cooper, A. G. Flanagan,

C. B. Mahon, J. C. Jarnes, \\m. riumley, jr., j. A. Fox. 1". X. Read,

\\\ H. Warren, P. K. Litsinger. J. A. I'arker, \V. J. iJriglitwcU,

J. J. Duffy, James T. McCreery and John W. McCreery. The pres-

ent company owns both the lighting and water systems, and are

installing an entirely new, up-to-date and modern electric lighting

plant and water system for the entire two cities of Hinton and

Avis, placing new power-house, new steam pumps, and making an

up-to-date plant throughout.

Much unnecessary and unfair antagonism has been shown to-

wards these enterprises for the last few \'ears, and much misrepre-

sentation and adverse criticism, by reason of the character of tlie

service, however, not by the people who are lookins: to ihe i>est

interests of the town. Grounds for these criticisms and complainis

have arisen from the ch.aracter of the water and light service, and

these have grown largely from the operations conducted and main-

tained on the property while ouned by foreign ca[)italists, and not

when under the management and operation of the home people.

"J'his, like all the other industries and enterprises ~^of these cities,

is owned .by residents and home capitalists.

TALCOTT TOLL BRIDGE.

Thi'^ is a steel bridge spanning the Greenbrier River at Talcott

Station, and is owned, by the Talcott,Toll Bridge Company, a West

Virginia corporation, of which Nathaniel Bacon, a direct descend-

ant of the \'irginia patriot of that name, celebrated m prose and

poctrv as well as in history as the hero of "Bacon's Rel)ellion," and

the hero in the famous novel, "Hansford," is president, and J. A.

Fox, of Hinton, general manat;er and the largest individual stock-

holder. The bridge was con'tracted for and the construction be-

gun in 1904. and completed in 1'''05. The piers are concrete and

the superstructure iron, and it is the first and only steel Ijridge

across Greenbrier River in the county. It is 400 feet long, and

occupies the site of the old RcH}'nsburg Ferry, later Talcott P^crry,

of which Thomas C. >,ladd>, the old Confederate soldier, was for

many years the owner and ferryman. Th.e bridge company pur-

chased the old ferry and employed Mr. ?vladdy as bridge-keeper.
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and he has been the hrst and only one. He is noted for his hon-

esty and courtesy in all the regi-^n. When this bridge was com-

pleted it diverted a great deal of the travel from f.owell, including

the Red Sulphur mail line and tra\el. A bridge, toll and free, had

been a.gitated by the citizens for man\ a year, and a vote was taken

at one time on boiniiug the district, but voted down. Hon. M. A.

Manning had endeavored for years to secure a bridge, but it did

not ccime until late }ears, and he did not li^e to see his liopes con-

summated. The principal promoters were >>Iessrs. Dr. Ford, W.
A\'. Jones. X. IJacon. E. l\ Huston, G. B. Dunn and Dr. Fox, who
tirst underttxik the promotion of the enterprise. It cost about

$12,000, and was a paying investment from the time it WoS first

thrown open to the public.

FOSS BRIDGE.

The first iron bridge ever built across Cireenbrier Ri'-er was

built near its mouth liy the Foss Bridge Company, a corporali<)n

chartered b_\ the Secretar}- of State of \\'est X'irginia (in the 2(ith

day of July. ]'>0(>. 1)y Ci. F. Filly. G. A. Miller, A. E. Miller. H.

Ewart and Jas. H. Miller. The bridge w-as ccunpleted the first of

DecemlK'r. 1907. and was built and is owned practically by A. E.

& C. F. Miller. M. Ewart. John F. and Ricliard McXeer. F is

about four hundred feet in length, wiih four piers. The ferry at

this point was discontinued in Xo\"ember, 1''07, at the opening of

this bridge. The bridge was constructed !)>' the Columbus I^>ridge

(iv Iron Company. It consists oi four sections, with piers aui] abut-

ments of concrete.

THE FREE LANCE.

There being factions in the Democratic party after the

election of ( iro\er Cleveland for the second time in 1S'C\

those opposed to the policies of the "Independent Herald,"' includ-

ing- E. H. Feck, Hon. Win. R. Thompson, Hon. Frank Fively and

others, encouragcil J. B. Henderson, an ambulatory newspaper

man, and George C. 3>lcTntosh, later the distinguished editor of

the "Cbar'eston Mail" and "Fa} ctte Journal." to found a new paper

in Hinton. wdiich '>vas done in 1892, and christened the "Free

Fance." It was launched as a factional Deir.ocraric pap<-r by the

firm of Henders'>n cK: Mcintosh, publishers, but was c>vvne i by a

joint stock company, incorporated as The ITee Fance Publishing;
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Company. It ran along for two or three _\ear>, l)ecanie involved
in debt, and was s^ld under a trust deed l.)y janies II. Miller. cru:;tec,

who cai:sed it lo he removed beyond the territory of rlie county,
andi the same plant ib now publishing the "Greenbrier Va!]e\- Detno-
crat" at Ronceverte. by the veteran newspaper man an<! editor,

Howard Templeton, Captain C. T. Smith being the founder of the

enterprise.

The career of the "Free Lance." as is u.-ual v.ith an enterprise

of this character, was short, turbulent and inglorious. Mr. Mcin-
tosh, being a Republican, was like a fish out oi water ruaniug a

Democratic, journal. He retired to Fayette and founded the "Fay-
ette- Journal," of which he is still editor and manager, being one
of the most versatile and able writers of the Republican partv in

West Virginia. The "Free Lance" was an enterprising paper, but
its patronage was not of a character to warrant its continuance,
and its abettors were glad to see it perish from the earth.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Wc have been aided in the preparation of this work by Miss

Mary ^Tiller, a daughter of James William Miller, a son of Ir\'in B.

and a grantlsr>n of John ^.Tiller. .Sr., the settler, she being now a

proficient stenographer, located at Hinton; by Mrs. Cieorge A.

^Miller, who was the granddaughter of Augustus Gwinn, and

daughter of Mr. Clark Gwinn. of Alderson : and by Ben. D, Keller,

a son of R. A. Keller. ca>hicr of the Citizens' Xational Bank of

Pineville. Wyoming County, and a direct descendant of Conrad

Keller, the first settler at Louell. he being nr>w located at Hinton,

engaged as court stenographer; and by Miss Margaret McXeer. a

great-granddaughter of John Duncan, Sr., and a granddaughter of

William B. McXeer and ^largaret. his wife, now engaged as

stenographer with the Xew River Grocery Company, all descend-

ants of the ancient pioneers of this region.

PENCE SPRING.

This celebrated resort for pleasure and health is twelve miles

east of Hinton, on the Greenbrier Bottoms, and is now owned by

Andrew P. Pence, a nati\e of ^Monr.^e County, and a member of

the honorable family locate(_{ now in that county.

The land consists of a tract of two hundred and eighty-rhree

acres, purchased by T^Tr. Pence fr<)m the heirs of Jessie Beard.
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Built by Charles Louis Miller, 1907.
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The land had been originally patented by William Kincaide, and
later by Jesse Beard, the father of ^Irs. deorge Keller. Airs. Sa-

rah Hines and Mrs. Caleb Johnson and Thomas Beard. When
settled by Kincaide. the bulTaloes regularly slaked their thirst, and
traces of tlie old bnftalo paths leading over Kecney's Knob to

Lick Creek, no donbi leading to where Green Sidphur Springs are

now. may yet be seen. Kincaide later moved on West.
Mr. Pence, some years after his purchase, sold a one-third un-

divided interest in the place to Judge Homer A. Holt, and another

third to Colonel James \W Davis, who had great faith in the fu-

ture of the Spring, and they aided Mr. Pence in exploiting its

virtues. Later, after the death of judge Holt, Colonel Davis pur-

chased his interest, and after his death Mr. Pence bought from

his son, Mr. George X. Davis, of Greenbrier, the two-thirds ac-

quirei] by his father, and which descended to him. Mr. Perice

spent many }-ears in introducing the water and bringing its cura-

ti\'e T)ro])ertie^ to the altentiftn o\ the ptihiir Po r.r«rf-:>H priri-'-

tions to the "liuildings for the accommodation of guests' v.'hicb.

were burned ^ome bfteen _\-ears ag'o ; Imt not becoming discour-

aged, and having the utmost confidence in the place, he began over

again, constructed a new and commodious hotel, adding to and

enlarging the same from year to year, and still at this time he is

entirely unable to accommodate and supply the demands of the

pid)lic, and has to turn guests awa}'.

The farm was l.^ought thirty years ago by Andrew P. Pence,

from the heirs of Jesse Beard. He began soon after its purchase

to exploit the sulphur spring as a resort for persons aftiicted with

kidney, liver, (hspe]isia and_ other aillictions, and by great persist-

ence and energy he brought it up to one of the famous places in

the State. Its curative properties ha\e a wide repute throughout

the I'nion.

Analysis of Pence Springs, Made by Colonel M. B. Hardin, of

Virginia Military Institute.

Grains per U. S. gallon of 231 cubic inches;

Sodium Carbonate 14.5^8

Calcium Carbonate L312

ATagnesium Carbonate 1.632

Strontium Carbonate 0.202

Lithium Carbonate ' 0.038

Ammonium Carbonate 0.000
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Ferrous Carbonate , traces

Potassium Sulphate 0.052

Sodium Sulphate 0.682

Sodium Sulphide 0.426

Sodium Thiosulphate 0.402

Sodium Chloride 2.035

Sodium Iodide 0.002

Sodium. Phosphate traces

Borax .'

0.169

Alumina 0.407

Silicia 0.554

22.250

Carbon dioxide combined with carbonates to form
bi-carbonates 7.610

OO P <
'"^

Milligrams Grains

per litre. per gal.

Ammonia 016 .0009

Albunienoid Ammonia 026 .0030

Cubic inches of the gases per gallon;

Sulphuretted Plydrogen 0.15

Carbonic .\cid 0.18

Nitrogen 4.09

Oxygen 0.17

Reduced to 60 dcg. F. and 30 in pressure.

In recent }ears E. M. Carney, of Kanawha, purchased above

Mr. Pence a tract of twenty-two acres of land, an<l began I)oring

wells, of which he has completed three by this time, seeking for

the famous sulphur water, and finally finding it. and which for the

past few years he has been pumpirig in large quantities. He also

erected a large hotel—"The \"alley Heights Hotel"—and enter-

tains a large nund)er of guests, who come b}- reason of this sul-

phur water.

The operations of Mr. Carney have resulted in two noted law-

suits—one in l''"M34. of Pence versus Carney, to enjoin the pumping

and waste of the water. Thus suit was decided l:i\- Circuit Court

Judge ^vlcWhr^rter adversely to Mr. Pence, who appeale.i to the

Supreme Court of the State, where he reversed the lower court.
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but praciicall}- deciding- iliat (.."arney had ilic right to pump tho

writer in r: rcasiniahlc wa\- for !)cnehcial jJiirposes, but iiot tor

non-bcneticial puriK)ses or to \\a>ic it.

Later, in 1907. Mr. iViice again sued out an injunction to stop

what iie claime.'l was a n« .n-bencticial and waste of the water,

which h.e ct^mrends has been d.one to ins injury. Tliis case has

not yet been decided.

It seenis that \\hen Carney pumps, tlie natural llow at Pence's

ceases, au'l it then becomes necessary for iiini t<j pL'<ce a pump
and draw the water by {>c>\\crful .-<ieam pumps. When Carncv
stops pumping for a few da}s. the water rises in Pence's .Spring

and flows as of eld. As matters now staml. both ;)artics are se-

curing water by puiups, and neitiier has a natural flow. Mr. Pence

does a large aiul profitable business in the bottling and shipping

of the water. a\(raging some two hundred crates per week, at

two dollars per crate, from which he has a profitable industry.

GREENBRIER SPRINGS.

This property \\ as, from the first history we are able, to give of

it, the property of Isaac Garden, and was a resort for hur.ter- and

trappers before tlie war, and for their accommodation a row of

double log cabins was built, with chimneys between. A large

double hewed log house was erected, and this was eidarged by the

addition of a frame dining-room. 'rhi.-> house is still stand.ing, and

was inhabited by the first ancient settlers. Isaac Garden had a

store at t'tiis place manv vears ago, and his gciods came by canal

from Richmond to Buchanan, and from there by wagon—some rtue

hundred miles or iiiore. This was one of the ancient stores of

the county, and the hou^e stood in front of the spring across tlie

branch, and all sign of it has vanished. The title to the property

passed to William PI. Barger. who married a Garden, and his wife

inherited one interest and he purchased others. He left a will. b_\-

which he .]e\-ised the plantation, including the spring, to hi- sim.

Wibrmr A. Barger. The spring was not kejU up or exploitci as

a resort, having fallen itito disuse during the war. The buiMings

went donn. and the Bargers only occupied the land as a faru'. fo,r

some {'''rtv vears. the spring being civered with a rough. rm:i:ed.

crude covering. In i'''03 a party of thirty gcntletnen .:,f Ilinton

formed a -ompanv. on the reconimcTidation of T X. Read, an at-

tornev of Idint'm. who liad for several summer? visited the p'lacr

and camped and fi>hed in the river. The object of the comi>any
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was to acquire tlic place and l)uil(l suininer h<'nu'< fi t themselves

and ia(riilie>. 'J'hey in I' '04 Ivaiit a new CM\crinp- lor the sjiring^.

a neat structure' CLi\ere<l with tin. circular in shai>e. witli concrete

cokinms >uppi;>rtiu,a' the same, and the tjwner.- lU' the lots Iniik

eight cottai^es— .Messrs. Id. Rwart. J. H. Jurdan. C. \. Ahcis. E.

W. Tay!..r. W . j. LJri-litucH. T. X. Read ami Dr. W . I.. F'.arks-

dale and Janu-> \l. Miller.

The company first or^^^amzed by electin-' II. [-'.wart. C^ ['>. .Ma-

hnn. R. R. Idana.L^an. (/,ec). O. Quesenherry au'i Jas. 1[. Miller as a

Board of Directors, who electe.j ja-. H. Mdler, ].reM"dent: C. R.

Mahon. vice-president; M. Ewart. Secretary an.l trea-urer. and E.

L. Dunn, general manager. The}- had Andrew L. Campl)Cii, sur-

\eyor, tu plat the property, lay oti' a numh.er of lot>. including

thirty for tlie stockholders, each of the >tockholders haviuig one

lot deeded to himself, the lot to he taken l,>eing drawn hv lot. In

1905 the present new hotel was built near the old log house, which

i.s Ov ei lOo years old. the chimney being one of the ':u!i(^..it:o. -ji

the place. Water works were constructed in 1''00. by wdiich the

property is jirovided from the (/ireenbrier Kixer l.iy a steam pmnp,
a reservoir being constructed (m the gra\e_\-ard hill, and the }>lace

thrown open t^.i the public and guests in\'ited, and quite a pro>per-

ous seasc^n ensued. Mr. Duim remaining manager fo-r two years.

In 1906. June 1st. the pro]iert}- was leased to Messrs. Keatle\-

and Bolton for three \-ears, and it is 1)ec(")ming a [)opuhn" place as

a sunmier resc)rt. Tlie cottage and store house were l)uilt in 1906.

The company added to the property- by pu.rchasing three additional

tracts, including Stony Creek (iorge. the famrius "Turn Hole,"" and

two islands in the river, the property now consisting of 31? acres

of valuable land on ("ireenbrier Ri\-er back of Rig I'end Tunnel

Mountain, three miles trom Talcott Station, ddiere are liigh cliiTs.

deep water? and a curious cave on the property. Idie natural

location and scenery are unsurpassed in all the region.

In 19'0o A. E. Miller, R. R. bdanagan. A. G. Flanagan and Rev.

A. Eee Barrett and E. L. Dumi Ijuilt their cottages.

Many years there was in this region of country a fau'ous horse-

thief by the name of Jim Fisher, wdio on one occasion stole a horse

in the cjuntr}- west >'i tlie spring. Idle people as usual in those

da}-s formed a posse and w/ciu in pursuit. As cif old. tliev followed

the Indians. When they canae to the mouth of Stonv Creek the\-

were in hot pursuit v.ud they thought there \vas no chaiice lOv the

escape of tiie horse-thief; but he was familiar with the geograpliy

of the section, and at the mouth of the gorge he sprang front the
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Stolen horse, ran up the point, climbed a large pine tree which
stood at the end of the cliff an.l by its side, and at the top pa>scd

from the tree to the top of the clilT and escaped into the wilder-

ness beyond. The pursuers were fearless men. hut they would noi

undertake to scale the tree and cliff. They recovered the horse,

but the thief escaped. This tree still stands as it did when this

incident occured sixty years ago, and it would take courage and

a clear head to perform this feat. Fisher was man}- years after,

when Elbert Fowler was prosecuting attorney, prosecuted by him

and sent to the penitt-ntiar}- for forgery from the count}-, \\here

he died, being shot by a guard while tr}dng to make his escape

from the pen. The incident of the escape of this thief was detailed

to the writer by John Sims, a farnier who lived, on the opposite

side of the river, and who died in 1907, about eighty years of age.

In 1905 a }-oung man with a party of v'oung people were visit-

ing at the Springs from Ilinton, over Sunday, l)v the name of Carl

Fredekinf>- H<^ and some voung ladies and y:entlemen went to

see the scenery at the Stou}- Creek Gorge, above the bridge, and

stopped at the fall. This young man fell from the top of this

rock into the pool below. Assistance and aid came promptl}', but

his body, v lien reco\ered by dragging the pool, was lifeless, and

all elTorts at resuscitation were futile.

F)ur:ng the war a party of deserters from the Confederate Arm}-

from tlu: Ci'es countrv were making their way to the Union Army
in the \\'est, and passed down Stony Creek and crossed at tlie

"Turn flole" l^elovs' the spring. They depended on Isaac t^pling

to aid them in crossing the river and for food. Fie lived in an old

house just below the cave. They slept out in the woods to avoid

detection by the ''rebels." with whom the country was "'infested"

and strongly in syiupathy. The first night Epling sent a part of

the crowd of deserters over, but never returned. P.y some means

unknown he was drowned in the river. Hi^ body was after-wards

recovered, and one arm from the elbow down was missing, and

never accounted for. The remaining crowd of deserters slept the

following night on the top of the cliff overlooking the river and

Stony Creek. Mrs. Isaac Epling providing them food for the time

being, and, to enable them to continue their journey, they con-

structed a rude raft, and the next night after Epling's death tliey

made the crossing, landing down by the side oi A. L. Campbeli"s

farm and proceeded on across the Confederate lines ir^.to the coun-

try occupied by tlie Federal forces. The Stony Creek Gorge has
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in years past been the hiding place for violators of the law. espe-
cially for the notorious lM-ench-Cra\vfor«! lactiuns.

These Springs have been known as Garden's Springs, then
Barger Springs, and renamed Ijy the present owners as the Green-
brier Springs, the owners being a corporation under the West Vir-

ginia laws, known as the (ireenbrier Springs Gonipany. The wa-
ter is reconunended as a valuable cure for chronic kidiiev. liver

and other complaints.

Analysis of Various Sulphur Waters.

Mineral Constituent. Grains per U. S. Gallon.

Greenb'r Pence Red White Cold I'.lue

Sodium Carbonate 14.57 .... 3.51

Calcium Carbonate 11.53 1.31 5._'5 1.17 1.84 5.05

Magnesium Carltonate .. 8.16 1.62 4.81 .... 1.71 94

Strontium Carbonate .2^'

Lithium Car1)'~'nate .Go .... . ...

Ammonium ("Carbonate .01

Ferrous Carbonate trace .02 ....

I'otassium Sulphate .05

Sodium -^ulpliate 15.80 .08 444 'K^^ 2.46

Calcium Sulphate 5.71 55 73.10 2.91

Magne-^ium Sulphate 1''.03 .29

Sodium Chloride 1.01 2.04 ?2 .12

Calcium Chloride 02

Magnesium Chloride 16

Sodium Iodide .002

Iron Oxide 15 03

Alumina .05 .05 02 .25 ....

Sodium Sulphide .43

Sodium Thii .sulphate .40

Sodium Phosphate trace .... trace trace ....

Borax 47
Silicia 1.25 .55 .82 .... 148 ....

Organic Matter trace 8.39 .01 .32 6.93

Ammonia 0009

Albumenoid .\mmonia 0030

Gases. Cubic Inches Per Gallon.

Carbon Dioxide 18.84 .18 5.75 8.4^ .... 6.35

Sulphuretted Ilvdrogen. .. 45 .15 .40 .29 la

Nitrogen 4.09 6.92

Oxygen 47 1.20

16.
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John Crawford was a blacksmith at Bar^cer Sprin.qs, now Green-
brier Springs, many years ago. While hunting ou'a' Mat back of
the springs, between Stony Creek and (ireenbrier Kiver. or lilue
Lick Branch, he found two pairs of very large buckhorns inter-
locked, so that it ^vonld be impossible to separate them without
sawing them apart, which he did. They were back in the moun-
tain in the wilderness. The deer had been m a hghi. and had come
in contact with such force as to interlock their horns in such a
manner that it was impossible for them to be separated or to
separate them themselves, and died in this manner.

Analysis of Kesler's Cold Sulphur Spring, Made in 190G.

Per r. S. gallon. 231 cubic inches.

Ammonia Chloride 174
Potassium "

1.827
•solium "

. =i 1 74.

Magnesium. Sulphate 4.924
Sodium Sulphide 1.073

Calcium "' 4.^24

Calcium Bichloride 16.275

Sidium 2 ^^^2

Silica 231

Total 36.950

This spring was discovered by B. L. Kesler in 1906 by drilling
into the earrh seventy-five feet. He is now shipping the v.ater for
commercial purposes .and introducing it into the markets, and it

has the reputation of being an excellent curative water.

Lindeman Springs.

This is a fine sulphur spring on Little Stony Creek in this di.s-

trict, and is now owned by the Lindeman Estate, of New York
City. It was purchased some twenty years ago by J. G. Lindeman.
with sixty acres of land, from Dr. Eber \\'. ^vladdv for S2,0(X).

No improvements have been m.ade on the property, and it is prac-
tically laying to the commons. There is sixty acres of land Iving
around the spring, forming the springs propertv. The water is

milar to the G reenlirier Springs water.
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Alum Springs.

There is a fine, cold aUini >prmg on Elk Knob, on tiie Clark
Grimmett place; also another on P.eech Run, on the lands oi lohn
\\\ and Bent Barker, the waters of which are used for niedidna!
purposes.

Analysis of Green Sulphur Springs, the Property of Harrison
Gwinn. Made by Booth, Garrett & Blair, Philadelphia.

Thi.- spring is sixty-five feet deep; bored in 1819.

Grains per U. S. Gallon.

Sihca 0.711

Sulphuric Acid Radicals . 9.233

Bicarbonic " "
15.259

Carbonic "
"

0.583

Phosphoric " "
Trace

Chlorine 8.026

Iodine
. 0.012

AiuniinuTn 0.015

Calcium 2.671

}>Iagnesiuni 0.571

Potassium 0.07o

Sodium 11.339

Lithium 0.015

Ammoniiun 0.00^'

Oxygen to form Al 0.013

Total 4S.333

SURVEYORS OF THE COUNTY.

John (iraliam. while nexer surve}'or of the county, was sur-

veyor at one time of Monroe and Greenbrier, or assistatit to the

surveyor, and did all of the duties of that office for a large portion

of Summers County before the war. He was appointed as the first

surveyor of the county at its formation.

The tirst elected surveyor was Michael Smith, wlio held for

twenty years. The second surveyor was John E. Harvey, v.'ho

held two terms, and declined to hoM ihe office any longer.

The third an'l present .-urveyor of the cour.ty is Andrew L.

Campbell, who is serving his third term of four years each.
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Transformed Into Greenbrier S^^rings 19i>4. Mrs.

Julia Hu.Idleston and Miss L)aisy Miller.
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MEMBERS OF CONGRESS FROM THE DISTRICT OF
WHICH SUMMERS HAS BEEN A PART.

K. V. Whaley. Republican, elected 1864. over John ]\I. Phelps,

Dem. ; inajoritv, 1.236.

Daniel Polsley. Republican, elected 1866, over John H. Oley

;

majority, 1,471.

John S. W'itcher. Republican, elected 1868. over Chas. F. T,

Moore; majority. 1,409.

Frank Hereford. Democrat, elected 1870, over John S. Witcher.

Rep.; miajority, 1.493.

Frank Hereford. Democrat, elected 1874. over J. B. Walker, by

8,884 majorit}'.

I'Vank Hereford. Democrat, elected 1876, over Benj. T. Red-

mond, Rep., by 17, .-'73 majority.

John F K'r-nm Democrat, elected 1878, over Henry S. ^Valker.

Greenback, by 2.827 majority.

John E. Kenna. Democrat, over Henrv S. Walker, Greenback,

1880, by 5,310 majority.

John E. Kenna. r)emocrat, over E. L. Buttrick. Republican,

1882, by 4.465 majority.

C. P. Snyder. Democrat, over James H. Brown. Republican.

1883, by 1.230 majority.

C. P. Snyder. Democrat, over James W. Davis, Republican.

1884, by 2.119 majority.

C. P. Sn}'der over James H. Brown, Republican in 1886, by 815

majorit}'.

John D. Alderson. Democrat, over J. H. McGinnis. Republican.

188.8, by 1.203 majority.

John D. Alderson. Democrat, over Theophilus Gaines, Republi-

can, 1890. by 5.014 majority.

John D. Alderson. J')emocrat. over Edgar P. Rucker, Republi-

can. 1892, by 1.946 majority.

James H. Hulinp;, Republican, over John D. Alderson, Demo-
crat, in 18''4. liy 4.018 majority.

Charles I'. Dorr. Republican. o\-er E. W. Wilson. Democrat, in

1896, by 3,631 majority.

Dav'd F. Johnston. Dtn-tocrat. over William S. Eduards, Re-

publican, 1898. by 765 majorit}-.

Joseph H. (Raines, Republican, oxev David E. Johnston, Demo-
crat, 1900. by 6,570 majority.
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Joseph H. Gaines. Republican, over Jas. H. Miller, Democrat,
1902. by about 2.500 majority.

Joseph H. Gaines, I\e{'ublican. over Henry B. Davenpori, Jr.,

Democrat. 1904.

Joseph M. Gaines VNas elected over George Berne, Democrat,
1906. These results are from 1864 to 1906.

U. S. SENATORS FROM WEST VIRGINIA SINCE THE FOR-
MATION OF THE STATE.

Peter C. \'an\\"inkle, Republican. Parkersburg, December 7,

1863—March 4. 1869.

W'aitman P. W'illey. Repul)!ican. Murgantown, December 7,

18o3—March 4. 1871.

Arthur I. Boreman. Republican. Parkersljurg, March 4. 1869

—

March 4. 1875.

Henry G. Davis, Deiuocrai, Piedmont. Ajarch 4. 1871—March
4, 'ir>S3.

Allen T. Caperton, Democrat. Union, from March 4. 187^. to

date of his death. July 26. 1876.

Samuel I'rice, Democrat, Lewisburg, appointed August 26. 1876

—December -J-, 1876.

Frank Herefr^rd. Democrat, P'nion., January 31, 1877— ^larch

3. 1881.

Johnson X. Camden. Democrat, Parkersburg. March 4, 1881—
.March 3. 1887.

John E. Kenna, Democrat, Charleston. March 4. 1883—]^[arch

3, 1895 (diedi in 1893).

Charles J. I'auikner, Democrat, Parkersburg-, .March 3, 1887

—

March 3, 18'Al

Johnson X. Camilen. Democrat, Parkersburg. 3>Iarch 4. 1893

—

AFarch 3. 18^*5. hlling: the unexpired term of John E. Kenna.

Charles J. Faulkner. Democrat. Parkersburg, March 4, 1893

—

March 3. 18";'9.

Steven B. Elkins. Republican. Elkins, March 4. 1895—March

3, 1901.

Xathan P.. Scott. Republican. Wdieeling. March 4. 18'"'—March

3. 1905.

Steven B. Elkins. Republican. Elkins. March 4. F^Ol—March

3. 1^07.

X. B. Scott. Republican. Wdiceling-. Elected January. I''>n5, for

a term of six \ ears.
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STATE SENATORS FROM THE DISTRICT OF WHICH
SUMMERS COUNTY IS A PART SINCE ITS

FORMATION.

Robert F. Der.nis, Lewisburg: John \\\ Arbuckle. Lewisburg-;

William L. ]\IcXeal. Pocahontas; J. A\'. St. Clair. Fayette: M. \'aii

Pelt, Fayette: W". W. Adams. Summers: William Hayiies, Sum-
mers; William H. IMcGinnis, Raleigh: AI. F. Matheny. Raleigh:

Ault. Ballard, ^Monroe, and N. P. Baker, Mercer.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCHOOLS.

The county superintendents of schools have been:

John H. Pack, appointed when county was formed and elected one

term.

. C. L. Ellison 2 terms.

David G. Lilly 2 terms.

James H. Aliller 1 term.

. tharles A. Clark 1 term.

J. Morris I'arker 1 term.

Victor \". Austin 1 term.

Jonathan F. Lilly 1 term.

Henry F. Kessler 2 terms.

George A\'. Lilly 2 terms.

j. E. Keadle 1 term.

JAILERS OF THE COUNTY.

The jailers of the county have been : William Gott. A\'. R.

Neelev. jr.. E. B. Xeelev and hjhn W. A\'iseman.

DELEGATES TO THE SECESSION CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION, 186L

From Monroe: All^-n T. Capertiin. John Echols.

From ?dercer County: Xapoleon Bonaparte French.

MEMBER OF THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.
1870.

William Havne.
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SUMMERS COUNTY CORPORATIONS.

New River Land Company, incorporated 1907 ; T. H. Lilly, Presi-

dent.

Hinton Water, Light & Supply Co., incorporated 1903; W. L.

Fredeking, President.

National Bank of Summers, incorporated 1905
; Jas. T. McCreery,

President.

First National Bank of Hinton. incorporated 190^3; Azel Ford,

President.

Citizens' Bank of Hinton, incorporated 1905 ; W. H. Warren, Presi-

dent.

New River Grocery Co.. incorporated 1901 ; Geo. A. ^filler. Presi-

dent.

Hinton Steam Laundry, incorporated 1906; T."H. Lilly, President.

Hinton Hotel Com.pany, incorporated 1905 . Jas. T. i\IcCreery,

President.

Hotel !vIcCreery Company, incorporated 1907; Jas. T. McCreery,

President.

Hinton Toll Bridge Company, incorporated 1904; Wm. Plumley.

Jr.. President.

Hinton Foundry, Machine & Plumbing Co., incorporated 1906;

Jas. T. JMcCreery, President.

E\vart-?\Iiller Company, incorporated 1905; Jas. FL Miller, Presi-

dent.

Foss Bridge Co., incorporated July 26, 1906; A. E. ^Miller, Presi-

dent.

Greenbrier Springs Co., incorporated August 14, 1903; Jas. H. Mil-

ler, President.

"Independent-Herald" Publishing Co., incorporated April 19,1907;

P. K. Litsinger. President.

Franklin Publishing Co., incorporated May 3, 1902; Geo. O. Que-

senberry. President.

Talcott Toll Bridge Co., incorporated July 13, 1904; J. A. Fo.x,

President.

Big Four Improvement Co., incorporated 1907; S. B. Hamer, Presi-

dent.

Hinton ^lasonic Development Co.. incorporated April 27, 1905;

Will L. Fredeking. President.

Summers Realty Co., incorporated July 11, 1905; li. Ewart, Presi-

dent.
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Hinton Drug Co., incorporated August 6, 1900; E. N. Falconer,

President.

Hinton Department Co.. incorporated ?^lay 1, 1901; Jake A. RiiYe,

President.

Hinton Hardware Co.. incorporated December 26, 1901 ; jas. H.
Miller. President.

.Sand.-tone Planing ?\Iill Co., incorporated 1S^07; [as. (iwinn. Presi-

dent.

Charlton Curtain Co., incorporated P\)6 : J. F. Bigony, President.

Riverview Land Co., incorporated July 2. PJOo; O. O. Cooper,

President.

Summers Coal &: Land Co., incorporated .March 27, 1906: ^M. F.

Matheny. President.

Greenbrier Land Co.. incorporated F'^O?: .

Flinton Construction Co., incorporated 1907: H. Lawrence, Presi-

dent.

Lillv Lumber ComnaTiv. incorporated 1906; T. H. Lilly. President.

Indian Mills Supply Co.. incorporated 1906; C. A. Baber, Presi<lent.

Raleigh Supply & Millin.c^ Co., incorporated 1905: W. L. Earks-

da'e. President.

Summers Publishing: Co.. incorporated 1903; E. C. Eagle, Presi-

dent (Avliich is the publisher of the "Summers Republican"

newspaper).

Summers Dair}- >S: bViod Co., incorporated 1^06; Andrew L. Camp-
bell. President.

Elks* Improvement Co., incorporateil Januar}- 29, 1906; J. Donald

Plumphries. President.

SHERIFFS.

The sheritTs of Summers County were, first, Evan Flinton. ^vho

was appointed and held the office for two years thereunder, then

elected for four years. The second sheriff was W. S. Lilly, elected

for four years; W. V. Calloway, four years; H. G\vinn, eight year^

(two terms); O. T. Kessler, four years; James H. George, four

years: H. Ewart. four years; A. J. Kcatley. present sheriff, elected

for a term of four years. All sheriffs of Summers County have

been Democrats except M. \'. Calloway, who was a Republican.

The deputies under Evan Hinton were Joseph l-'dlis, W. P. Hin-

ton and F-aac G. Garden. The deputies under W'. S. Filly were his

son. Green Lee Lillv. and I. G. Garden. The deputies under M".

V. Callowav were Sira W. AX'iliev. A. G. Flanagan and E. F. Dunn.





The deputies under H. (.winu were Green Lee lAUv. 1. G. Garden,
John W. V.'iscn^an. Levi V. Xeeley. Sr.. and W. R. Xeelev. Tr.

The deputies under O. T. Kessler were L. M. Meador and }]enrv
F. Kessler. Tlie deputies under James H. ( leor.ije were A\'il]iam

C. Hedrick, John W". Wiseman and W. R. Xeeley. Jr. The depu-
ties under H. IZwart were L G. Garden. \\ . R. Xeeley. Jr.. E, E.

Angel and W. H. Dunbar. The deputv under A. I. Keatley is

AV. P. Bowlino-.

MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

Gordan L. Jordan G)ne term, 2 years.

M. Gwinn One term.

Xelson M. Lowry ". .One term,

Capt. A. A. Miller One term,

Sylvester L'pton . . One tenn,

John V\'. Johnston One tcr:n,

Dr. B. P. (iooeh Two terms. 4- years.

B. P. ShiTmate Two terms.

M. J. Cocik . . . . ; One term, 2 years.

Col. John G. Crockett Two terms, 4 years.

e term, 2 vears.M. M. Warren C'n

Dr. J. Thompson Hume One term,

Ca]-)t. Frank M. Gallagher Two terms. 4 years.

M. J. Cook is the only RL-puldiean e\-er elected to the House

of Delegates from Summers County.

Each term of this office was f>>r two vears.

• JUDGES.

The judge> of the circuit court who have been in office in the

county of Suvnmmers are as follows:

J. M. ?vrcA\dn.^rter. who served for two years, and was in office

when the count \- was formed. He was Republican in politics, and

succeeded Nathaniel Harrison, who resigned when proceedings to

impeach him had been instituted.

The second judge was Homer A. Holt, who was elected and

served for two terms of sixteen years. He v.as a Democrat. The

circuit then inclu'led Greenbrier. Summers. Monroe, Braxton. Nich-

olas, E-'a\'erte. ;'' 'cah'.'ntas and A\ ebster.

The third, judge ^vas Andrew Xelson Campbell, a Democrat.

who \\as elected, for one term of eight ^-ears. He was from ^.lon-
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roe County. He was iiomiiiated for a second term by his party,

but the district ha\ ing- become strongl}- Republican, his defeat wa-

acconipHshed, alono- with all other candidates on tlie Democratic

ticket.

Fourth—The f(>urth judg'e was again J. M. ]\fc\\diorter, whu
was elected as a Kepuldican nominee for one term of eight vears.

He was a can.didate ior renomination. but was defeated in the con-

vention.

b^ifth—James H. Miller, serving the present term, whicli. if

completed, will be eight years. He was elected as a Democrat in

a strong Republican circuit.

After Judge Holt's first term the circuit was Greenbrier, ATon-

roe. Pocahontas. T-"a)'ette and Summers, until 1905, when Judge

Miller was elected, the circuit had been changed, so that the pres-

ent circuit includes Summers. Raleigh and Wyoming.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS.

The hrvt prosecuting- a-'.torney was Carlos A. Sperry, who was

appointed on the formation of the coun.ty in 1871. and served for

twc> }ear^.

Second—White G. Ryan, who was the tlrst elected prosecut-

ing' attornev. for one term of four years.

Third—-Elljert I-Vjwler. who was elected for one term of four

years.

Fourth—William R. Thompson, who was elected for one term

of four years.

Fifrh—James H. MiHer. who was elected in 1S84. and for four

succeeding- terms, holding the office for sixteen years in succtssirm.

Sixth— IT-ank Lively, who was elected in 1''00. held the office

for a i>art of one term ! two yearsC and resigned.

Se\enth—E. C Eagle, part of one term, appointed by Judge

McWdiorter to till the unexpired term caused by the resignaiion

of Frank Lively.

Eighth—R. F. Dunlap. now serving his first term.

Each of the prosecuting attorneys of the county has been a

Democrat, except Frank Lively and E. C. Eagle. Xo notu.inati-jns

were n;ade in this county until 1802. wdien James H. Miller .vas

no)nmate<I o\er \\ iJb.am R. Thompson. Since that tune all can-

<lidiates f'-.r that ., trice ha\-e 1)een by [)arty nom;nati<-tn.
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COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY COURT.

Joseph Hinton. tv/o terms, of 12 years; J. C. McNeer, one term;
B. P. Shumate, two terms; J. J. Christian, two terms; Joseph Lilly,

one term; Allen H. IMeador, one term: Harry Ilax'ncs. present

commissioner, one term ; W'. O. Farley, present commissioner, serv-

ing his first term; V,'. A. Earger. now serving his first term;
George W. Hedrick, one term; AVm. J. Kirk, one term.

Each term in this office was for a period of six ^-ears, except

the first commissioners under the new Constitution, providing for

the election and creation of this ottice. Those commissioners were
Joseph Hinton. J. C. ^^IcXeer and B. P. Shumate. They were
elected, but took office for two, four and six years respectively.

Jos. J. Christian is the only commissioner who held the ofilce for

twelve years in succession. B. P. Shumate held for eight years,

J. C. McNeer six, and Joseph BTinton, ten.

CLERKS OF THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Allen H. Meador w .'v-, appointed at the formation of the county.

and was elected at the first election thereafter, and held for rb.e

term of six }'ears. anrl was then succeeded by B. L, Hoge, who
v/as elected for three terms in succession of six years each.

The third clerk of th.e circuit court is Walter H. Boude. v;ho is

serving his second term of tA\elve years, the terms of eac'n of liie

clerks being six years.

CLERKS OF THE COUNTY COURT.

The fi.rst clerk of the county court was Josephus Pack, a Demo-

crat, appointed by Jmlge ]\rcWhorter on the formation of the

county. He was appointed through the influence of G. C Land-

craft. Mr. Pack was born February 2. 1831 : died June 1. lS7,s.

durinp his term of office, being elected at the first election after the

formation of the county. He was a brave soldier in the Confeder-

ate Armv. first with Captain John Svvan. of the Kanawha Rifie-

men, and afterwards a ntember of Edj^ar's Battalion. He was suc-

ceeded by E. H. Peck, who held for tn-enty-four years; was then

defeated for the nomination by the FJemocratic convention, where-

upon he charged his political affiliations, and i=^ now a strenuous

and ardent Rppuld.ican.

The third clerk was lames Al. Avres, who held for one term
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of six years, and was defeated for rcnomination by Joseph 3.1.

Meador, his deputy.

The fourth clerk of the county court was Joseph M. Meador,

commonly known as "Little ]o^,'^ wdio is now serving his tirst

term of six \ears, with John M. Garden as his deputy.

ASSESSORS.

John Lilly, cornriionly known as "Item John," held the oftice

for two terms—eight years; \\\ C. Dobbins, two terms of eight

years; W . IL Eoude, two terms of eight }'ears.

Mr. Dobbins, wiien he was elected, defeated Mr. Boude. 'Mr.

Boude \N-as again a candidate, elected, and held the oihce for eight

years. The first elected assessor of the county was Wellington

Cox, who was appointeii at the formation of the county, and

elected at the tiist election, thereafter; E. D. Ferrell. one term.

J. H. Maddv was elected and held the office four years, with John

\\\ Harvey, of Jumping Branch, as his deputy. ^Ir. ]vladdy was

from Talcott District, and a son-in-law of William C. Hedrick.

L. M. Neely, Jr., is the present assessor, with George W. iledrick,

of Talcott District, as his deputy.

Each assessor of the county has been a Democrat, except Yiv.

Dobbins, who was a minister of the Primitive Baptist Ghurch, and

elected as an independent in politics, but has since identified him-

self with the Repuldican organization, being its nominee at one

time for the Legislature.

CORONERS.

Summers Gounty hae ne\'er had but two coroners—L. Y. Dunn
and G. A. h>edeking—who were appointed by the county court.

JUSTICES OF THE COUNTY.

Jumping Branch District.—John A\'. Harvey; Matthew C. Hed-

rick: A. J. Gochian; A. L. Gole ; J. E. G. L. Hatcher; Lewis A.

Meador; Wm. A. Dodd ; Thomas E. Ball; Joseph .\. Parker; Jo-

seph Lilly ("Curly Joe'") ; John H. Lilly ("Buckwheat John") ;

W. R. Xceley. Jr.; j' J. Lilly.

Pipestem District.—.\!len Clark; Robert \V. Giark; G. L. Jor-

dan; G.:»rdan C Llughes : William Hughes; G. H. Spangler; \V. G.

Crockett; lames C. Peters.
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Green Sulphur District.— William R. Taylor; William G. Flan-
agan; Marion Ciwinn; Jacob Jnlmson Foster; W. G. I'lana-an:
Era-tus Beasiev

; K. P. Bea.slev ; lames A. ( iraliam ; Vndrevv \

Millei.

Forest Hill District.- James .M. Kcatley ; .Vllcn L. Flarvey; L.

G. Lowe; Hugh M. Hill: A. H. banders; Carey \'ass ; Ed. L.

Dunn; Henry Dillon; J. C. (iarten; Samuel K. Houde; Samuel Al-
len; John r. McXcer; Joseph Mandeville.

Talcott District.— Enos C. Flint: William R. Taylor; Charles
H. Graham; .Matthew A. Manning; R. T. Ballengee : N. 1'. fled-

rick; Homer Ballangce ; A. C. Lowe; J. C. Lively; C. H. Ferry;

William C. Fledrick : Griffith ^leadows; J. F. Briant ; Clay Gra-

ham; James K. Scott; (ieorge P. Scott.

Greenbrier District.—Henry Milburn ; James E. Meadows: Lu-
ther M. Dunn; John Huckland ; F. K. Litsinger; Charles L. Par-

ker: Carl A. ITedeking; Harvey Ewart ; W ise W. Livelv.

CONSTABLES OF THE COUNTY.

Forest Hill District.—T. W. Townsley; Hug]] M. Hill; W. H.
Gil); Samuel K. Boude : John Allen.

Green Sulphur District.—Jolin K. AN'ithrow ; John W. Harris;

Theo. P. Withrow : Ballard Ward; William Harris.

Greenbrier District.—Tha^Meus K. Madly: James. H. Hol-bs :

James A. Foster: J'>hn W. Wiseman: Sam ( i. McCul^'ch: W. H.

Whitten ; Josejih Reed: Chas. L. Parker: Charles H. Lilly.

Jumping Branch District.—Michael Cocliran : J. J. Lill}

("Cud'") : Jeff D. Lilly; W". H. Dunbar; A. J. Cochran.

Pipestera District.'—C. H. Spangler ; John Lucas; Joseph Wood.

POSTMASTERS AT HINTON.

L. ]\L Dunn; S. V. McBride; James Prince; Major Benjanun S.

Thompson; R. R. Flanagan; and S. W. Willey. who is now serving

his third term of four years.

While Green Sulphur Springs is one of the first postofiices es-

tablished in the county, there have been Inir two pf)stmasier>^—

father and ^on. F.phraim J. Gwirni and Flarrison Gwinn.

G. C, Landcraft and Joseph M. Haynes have been the only

nostma-iters at Pack's lA-rrv P. O.. probabp- the oldest p<:'r,ti iffice
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in the county. Mr. Landcraft, at the time of his death, was the old-

est postmaster in point of service in the United States. J. N.

Ha_ynes is a son of George Haynes, of Monroe County, and mar-

ried Miss McL-aughlin, a niece of ALr. Landcraft, who married a

daughter of Hartley I'ack.
.

.

POSTOFFICES.

Pack's Ferry, Foss,

Green Sulphur Springs, True.

Pipestem, Mercer Salt Works,
Indian Mills, Wiggins,

Forest Hill, Buck.

Crump's Bottom. x Ballengee,

Jumping Branch, Clayton,

Talcott, Elton,

Lowell.
'

Junta,

Pence S^riiig^, Farley,

Elk Knol). Crump's Bottom.,

Barger's Springs, Ellison's,

Marie. Ola. _

Toplu^t, Lilly, -

New Richmond, Hinton,

Brooks, Neponset,

Mea^'.ow Creek. ^vlandeville.

There are now thirty-four post-ofhces in the county. At the

date of its formation there were Rollinsburg, Pack's Ferry, Jump-

ing Branch, New Richmond. Green Sulphur Springs and Pipestem.

INDIAN ROCK AND OTHER THINGS.

Three-quarters of a mile above the mouth of Indian Creek there

is a large rock standing alone and not connected with the cliffs,

known as the Indian Rock. (3n this rock are marked characters,

supposed to ha\-e been made by aboriginal inhabitants. No one

knows the meaning of these characters. Xear the end of this rock

there is cut -ome kind of hieroglyphics in the shape and form of

a turkev's foot. It is tradition in that region that the Indians had

buried somethinc of value thereat, and explorations have been made

with a view to discovery, but nothing has ever been found to in-

dicate what, if anything, was ever depo'^ited at or near this ancient

natural curiositv.
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Dr. Thomas Fowler, tlic owner of tlie Wiklwood" plantation

at the n;uath of Indian, some tnue in the '50's made a visit to the

Pacific Coast, and on his return home brou.iiiit with him an In.han

boy nine years of rctq TU\s l)oy was taken to the Indian Rock,
and seemed with some intelligence in examin.e the hiero.elyphics

thereon inscribed and with some sigr'-s of recognition. He was
returned to Dr. Fowler's, made his disapjK-arance after\var<ls. and,

upon search being made, was discovered at the rock, v hich seemed
to have a natural fascination for him. The hny soon after, how-
ever, died, having remained with Dr. I'^owler two years. He failed

to become civilized or to show improvement in his customs and
manners.

A'incent Sweeney, sometimes called "Swinney,"" who lived to

be one of the oldest men in Summers Count}-, lived on the adjoin-

ing place to the Fowler plantation. He died at a very old age,

leaving no children.

The mother of Ch-ristopher H. I'aync, the c:l':>:-ed p?!it:c:::!i.

preacher and lawyer, was raised by X'incent Sweene\'. ha\'ing mar-

ried Ann, a slave of X'incent Sweeney's.

Joseph ( iore also li\'ed in this region, and whose heirs and de-

scendants live in this. Boone County and Mercer, and it wa> he who
first secured from the State of X'irginia an a[)proi)riation for the

building of the Red Sulphur Turnpike, which leads down New
River, crossing at Pack's h'err_\- by way of Jumping Branch. Ra-

leigh Court House and ['a}-ette\-ille, intersecting at Kanawha h'aUs

with the James River and Kanawha Turnjiike. X'incent Sweeney
was a nati\ e of \irginia. and his plantation is now^ owned bv James

Barton. Jr., an intelligent farmer and good citizen, d'he adjacent

place below -was owned at one time b\' Captain Frank Dennis, the

sailor, who lived at Foss, then at Flinton, and whose tracks had

been maile on the soil of almost every couutr}- on the face of the

globe. His ro\dng disposition pern.iitted him to remain in this

count}' for only a few years. Finally selling out all of his belong-

ings, and marrying after he was si.xty }-ears old, he left this region

for Muldleborough, Kentucky, and was afterwards lost sight of.

Joseph Gore, above referred to. liverl near the War Ford in Bull

Falls.

On the place in modern times known as tlie Mike Smith place,

opposite to which are what is known as the alum rcuTcs, there

being an aljundance of alun-i in the cliffs, wliich lias Ijeen obtained

for iue<l!ciria! purpos'"-. l)u.t not for couimercial uses.

Captain ITank Dennis above referred to was a native of Mary-
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lanri, a sailor by trade, a peculiar, whimsical and crankv man, ]ios-

scssing; a high ^ense of honor and sensitive loyally and affection, for

liis friends, lie is referred to elsewhere fully.

SOME STATISTICS.

Since the formation of the county, in 1871, there have been

2,3(30 dcatlis, an average of about 60 a year. A large number of

these were from accidents, diseases peculiar to children, and the

infirmities of old age. The climate is healthy. The clouds from

the Atlantic and those from the .Gulf of Mexico meet and form

ample, yet nrjt a surplus of rains on our mountains and valleys,

which are so adjusted as to give us the benefit of every wind that

blows. The summers are never extremely hot, nor the winters

extremely cold. The vegetation of our county is evidence of the

fine climate of the legion. Trees, plants an<l ^•egetables thrixx- in

and throughout the county, which is located 37 degress and 30

minutes north latitude, and 59.5 degrees ( lireenwich) west longi-

tude. The soil is a sandy loam and clay, and adajHed to the graz-

ing of sheep and cattle-raising; is generally producti\'e. anrl will

suport a \-cry large poj>ulation, although its territor\- of level latul

is comparati\'ely small in proportion to the uplands, plateaus, hilis

and mountains.

The year VK)b was the banner year for the issuance of marriage

licenses in the history of the county. ThiC marriage licenses are

issued by the clerk of the couiity court, and for each license so

issued he recei\-es a fee of $1.00. llie lav\- provides that the min-

ister celebrating the rights of matrimony sh.all receix'c from the

contracting parties a fee of not less than $1.00, who returns the li-

cense lo the clerk after the ceremony is performed, with a certifi-

cate showing the facts. Quite a riund^er of coujiles of recent years

Iiave come to the clerk's office, secured their license, sent for a

minister (most frequenth- Rev. J. \\ Campbell), anrl closed up the

contract then and there. ,V celebrated performance of this cere-

mony was on.ce consummated under the foliage of the ancient and

historic gum tree at the fr)ot of Keeney's Knol), by the Rev. Henr>^

C. Tinsley. When called to the point designated, the reverend

gentleman, with an e\e to business, suggested a settlement with

the needful to the lusty groom-to-be, who was unable to respond,

but made copious and tearful promises, wdiereupon the ceremony

progressed,. The lad\'. a Mrs. Adkins. soon tired of her shiftless

spouse, and left him feir more congenial com[)any, excusing her-
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self by claiiniii'j the marriage was illegal by reason of "her man"
having failed to pay the preacher.

Register of marriages in Summers County, since its formation
to the year 1905. Prepared for the author by the courteous voung
deputy clerk, Mr. Chas. H. Cline :

Year. ' Number.
1871 41

1872 : 85

1873 53

1874 91

187S 79

1876 . :
7':^

1877 Sr\

1878 73

.
.

- 1879 94

laSO 96

.
" 1&81 89

1882 119

1883 88

1884 91

1885 93

1886 106

1887 88

1888 98

1&S9 101

1890 • 118

1891 IH
1892 ' 162

1893 H7
1894 • 142

1895 142

1896 139

1897 151

1898 162

189*^ 197

1900 183

1901
154"

1902 207

1903 .. .
187

1904 202

1905 211 .V



.v\
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AMOUNT AND VALUE OF PRODUCTS,

Wheat 62.136 bushels V^alue

Oats 500 " "

Corn 28.8'>0 "
'"

Buckwheat 4,4S<) "

Potatoe? 32,000 "
"'

Hay 2,125 tous "

Apples 30,400 bushels "

Pears 200 "
'•

Peaches 5,000 " "

Cherries 950 " "

Plains 750 " "

Horses 2.575

Cattle 6,202

Sheep 5,30/

Angora Goats .... 85

S^vine 4,002

Poultry . 18.173

head

1906.

S 49

1

14

16

21

IS

1

4

\

154,

186

15

12

708.80

530.00

,430.00

.240.00

.O^JO.OO

,250.00

,240.00

,200.00

.WO.OO

.850.00

,450.00

,500.00

OoO.CX)

,927.00

255.00

.006.00

,451.90

PRICES FARM PRODUCTS, 1906.

Wheat S 1.00 per bu.

Corn 70
'* "

Potatoes 75
" "

Apples 75
" "

Plums 1.50
" '"

Buckwheat ..... .75
" "

Peaches l.OC'
'" "'

Poultry

Butter



.ii:o/

•' i^-i'j

^ .-) !
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ASSESSMENT OF TOWN LOTS.

;."^ S242.145 00

Green Milj.Iuir Sprin-s 20 36=; 00
jnmimxLi Jiranch

( Village) g 26S 00
'i'alcott 7" to- nn0/ ,18r' 00

Total assessnient of town lots. Sl.OlQ.liO 00

The town an.! city lot as..essments amount to S70.000.(J<) more
than the country district assessments.

_

'I he populatiun of Summers Countv at this time is 18,000- roll-
ing piipnlation, -l.iJOO.

The assessment of the C. & O. Ry. Co. in the countv for lOQ?
was $3,734,6^35.00.

VALUATIONS.
:^

_

The personal property valuation in Summers Countv for 1007
IS as follows :

Forest Hill District 599530 qq
Greenhner District, outside of

Kinton and Avis $50,560 00
^^^^

62.520 00
^>"f^" 612,840 00

Total for (ireenhrier District 725}>20 (JO
• Green Sulphur [Strict 200.oio IJO

Jumpmo- Bran.ch District I55 giQ gy
Talcott District

; 7 16^880 00
Pipestem District 81^330 00

Total for the county $| 4g0.5Q0 00

POPULATION.
The population of Summers County in 1870 was less than 4.0-00.

In 1900 it was 16.000, an increase since the formation of the countv
in 1871 of 12.(300 souls.

The p::.nL:Iation of Hinton in 1870 "was two families: in V^'OT.
over 6.000 souls, mciuding Avis.

I he hr>t house ar Lowell wa> a small cahin. lu-oj.al.h huilt hv
S. T. I ee.
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LAND ASSESSMENTS FOR 1907.

There ha\ e been five land assessments for the county; usually

these assessments bein^y made each ten years, but n.ot al\va\-s. this

being required by statute. Hon. S. W. W'illey. the present post-

master in the- cit}- o\ l{int'.>n, was the hrst assessor, and he made
his re-assessment in the year 1875. The total valuation at that

time, as made by him, was S94,338.74 increase. It was at that time

all made as farm land, there being then no town lots within the

borders of the county.

The railway and other public utilities were assessed in tiie

county by the Board of Public Works, and were as follows:

Pullman Car Company 57.644 60

Adams Express Company 2.110 74

Union Tank Line Co 3. MX) 00

Union Retining- Transit Co 2.400 OtO

ProviGicn D.::patch Co 1.600 00

A. Booth Refrigerator Car Co 800 00
- Hinton Water. Light .^ Supply Co 50.000 00

Summers & Mercer Mutual Telephone Co. . 650 24

Green\-ille Telephone Co 500 00

Ixlonroe >iutual Telephone Co 681 15

Southern Bell Teleg. .\; Tclep. Co 36.734 00

American Telephone & Telegraph Co 13.446 75

Western Union Telegraph Co 598 86

The West \"irginia stone in the National Monument in Wash-

ingtoti City is a block of sandstone secured from Richmond quarry

at New Richmond. The inscription on this stone is:

"Tuum nos sumus monumentum."

It was sent on the Id of February. 1885, by W. K. F'endleton, State

Superintendent of Free Schools. It is placed in the monument

more than two hundret! feet above the ground, and is two by four

feet in dimensions. It was secured from the quarry by Dr. Samuel

Williams, of Xew Richmond.

SOME POINTS OF INTEREST ABOUT WEST VIRGINIA.

Area, 24.770 square miles.

Coke production. 3,400.593 tons.

Tocal annual wage^, $21,153,042.00.

Stands first among producers of natural gas.
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Value of mineral gas production, ^8,114,249.00.

The valuation of property has doubled in the last t^venty years.

West Virginia is one of the few States of the Union out of debt.

Captial invested in manufacturing enterprises. i?S6,820.8_\j.OO.

Seventy-three per cent, of the State is covered with timber,

most of which is of good size and quality.

The largest average nund>cr of wage-earner'^—1-0,163—was em-
ployed in ^lay, and the smallest— 38.8.52—in January.

There are about 700 coal mines in West Virginia, employing

about 50,000 men.

AA^'est Virginia is growing so rapidly that the census of IVOO is

obsolete.

Population now about 1,250,000, with a larger per cent, of na-

tive-born than any State in the Union.

The climate, soil, water, grass anrl grain are in the highest de-

gree favorable to stock farming, and great advancemen.t has been
jnrirlp alonrr tlii^

lir-l".

The State leads in oil production, producing 12.500,000 barrels

last year, and petroleum of fine qualit}- has been found in nearly

ever}' section.

Our lumber interests have grown to enormous proportion^, but

millions of acres of splendid forest lands are still awaiting devel-

opment.

We ha\'e 100.000 farms, producing a great quantity of cereals,

and the average feriility of the soil is equal to that of any State

in the Union.

More than ten per cent, of the entire coal output of the country

was mined in West \''irginia. and the percentage for 1906 will show

a greater increase.

Our banking has kept pace with the great development, and

thirteen new banks started business the past year. We have now
142 State banks. 76 National banks, and 11 trust companies.

According to expert estimates, more than SIOO.OOO.OOO.OO has

been invested in coal and timber lands and coal and timber opera-

tions and railroad construction in West \'irginia in the past three

years, and indications are that this is but a starter.

We^t \'irginia stands second in output of coal, producti'^n hav-

ing arisen from 1 ,400.0*30 tons in 1880 to 43,000.000 in th.e past

vear, from the largest coal fields m the country, comprising 17.CKX)

square milea. or one- thirteenth of the tnial coal area of the United

States, and development only fairly -tartt-d.

Our hills and valleys are adapted to the culture of all the fruits
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grown in tliis latitude, and pr<xluc<:.- the fin(>st (|ualit\- in the great-

est h-ixiiriance. (ireat advance ha- heen made, and the total vahu-

of fruit- produced, accor(Hng to the 1900 census, was $150,000.-

000.00.
--"Monroe \\ atchman,'" Xov. 2/, 1907.

Mrs. Geo. W. Warren, at one time a resident of Hinton, is an

authriress of note, having written and published a nund)er of .diort

stories.

The editr>rs and newspaper niiters of the count v haxx been:

Cameron L. Thompson, the f(:>un.der and editor of th.e "Mountain
Herald"; John M. F>rguson, late editor of the' same paper; A.

}irown Injughner. also of the same paper at a later <late : Geo. V\'.

\\'arren and John IT Jr^rdan. still later; Win. IT Sawyers, also, as

well as Howard Templcton. These are the various editors of this

old-established p^aper, and the first one printed in the Xew River

\'aHey

—

estal)lished in 18/"T

Ric'iaivl RiiilvS "Cia,-- a veteran newspaper pul/dsher and a wiliei

of merit. At one time and for many years he operated and edited

the 'T'nion Register."' of Monroe County, which in the early days

after tlie war had a large circulati(jn in Summers County and its

territory. Afterward he moxed his plant to Hinton and founded

and publisiied the "Hinton .\merican."

A. S. Johnston ar.d \\". B. Cushing puldished and edited the

"Hinton lnde[)endent" after its purchase from Chas. Lewis I'eck,

the founder.

S. F. McBride was a \'irile writer, and founded the "Hinton Re-

puldican," and later the "Hinton Headlight," which finally became

the "HivitLm Leader."

J. A. Ohificld. a very forcible writer, edited the "Tlinton. Re-

publican." and after him for some time R. ILmter Graham, and

since it liecame the "Leader" John \V. ( Iraham has r>wned. edited

and puldi-hed it.

ITe "Free Lance ' was edited during its sickly life by the vet-

eran editors and newspaper men, (^reo. C. Mcintosh anil James

Henderson.

1 lie greatest freak in the newspaper editorial business was the

"Yellow Jacket," a free lance Repubh'can pa|)er edited Ijv J. J.

Swopc, the foundier of the ""Wyoming Mountaineer." It li\ed dur-

ing the Congressional campaign of lo0.2 ; ^up.porled Jas. H. ^[iller,

the Democratic candifiate for Congress, aufl wa> snppc)rted by ihat

brai-.ch of the old-time Rcpid>licans who were opposedi to th.e

nomination of Joseph. Holt Gaines.
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Dr. \Vm. H. Talley, Squire Allen I.. Harvey and other leaders

oi the Greenback party established the ••}lintun ] "..-inner" in 1878.

of which Dr. Talley ^\•as the editor. It led a feeble existen.ce for

a year or so.

Paper before the war was ex'ceedingly scarce. Tax tickets,

for instance, were made out of little strifes of paper large enough
to make a condensed statement of taxes, frequently written, and

not printed, on brown paper or scraps of i)aper. Iveceipts and

accounts were kept in a similar wa)'. A sheet of paper would be

cut into narrow strips just large enough for a condensed receipt

or statenient or account. We gi\e below a sample of the tax

tickets u^ed some time prior to the war, which were written out

by the sheriff. e\'identl_\ in the presence of the taxpayer.

Robert Boyd,

August 20 To Taxes of 1849

Rec. Ray't,

S. M. Meadows, D. S.

Mr. Robert Boyd,

To the Sheriff of Monroe Comity.

Dr.

To 1 Poll. County and Parish levy $1.50

Personal Property 2.3b

Land tax ' 4.20

Railroad tax—Land 5.70

SI 3.76

John V\'. Lanias, S. AL C.

1817

Robt. Boyd,

To the Sherilt of Monroe County, Dr.

1 Poll at 75 tlorse 18 $ -93

Land 22 22

:M. C. Note 236 •• 2.36

M. G. Xote 42 42

18IS Feb. 28 By Cash 3S>3

yi. Erskine. D. S.
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1862

Patrick Boyf!"s Heirs,

To the Siitriff of Monroe County.

To County levy at S Parish levy at c.

Cap. tax at S

To slaves and property tax on S \aluation.

To land tax on IQ acres 12

Rec. Payt. S. A. Clark. Dr.

For A. L. Harvey. S. M. C.

Robert Boyd. Dr.

To the Sheriff of Monroe County.

1827 I Poll ....,
'.

S .75

2 Horses 24

Land 47

C T 50

1.90

Hugh Caperton, D. S.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

The follov.ing is a list of attorneys-at-la\v who \\o.xc prac-

ticed in Summers County since its formation as a county, as shown

by the records of the circuit court, and the year in which they

qualified at this bar. This work is done by Walter IL Boude. Esq.,

clerk of the circuit court of the county at this date:

X. rvr. Dowry 1S71

A. A. Chapman 1872

C. A. Sperry : 1871

A. G. Tebbetts 1871

Cyrus Newlin '. 1872

James H. McGinnis 1872

\V. G. Ryan 1872

J. B: Peck ....1873

Robert C. McClaughcrty 1873

R. F. Dennis 1873

J. Speed Thomp'^on 1873

Martin H. Holt 1873

John A. Dou.dass 1873

Fount \\\ Mahood 1873
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W. W. Adam> 1873

A. C. Stiyder 1874

J. C. Reed .
• 1874

James F. r'atron 1873

A. I. I.acy 1874

H. T, W'ickham 1874

(io\'crnor Samuel Price 1874

J. V. Sn>der 1874

John A. Preston 1875

James H. bVench 1875

Alex. F. Mathews 1876

.\. X. C. Levcnson Gower 1S77

John W. Harris 1874

John A\ . Arluickle 1874

A. X. Camplxdl 1873

John W. McCreery 1873

Colonel Jame> \\ . ]Javi> ^>^~'^

M. A. Steele 1875

A. C. Fellers 1876

M. \'anpelt 1877

W'ni. R. Thompson 1877

George W. }ui-^!e\ 1877

James W. Malcolm 1878

David E. Johnson 1877

Elbert Fouler 1874

J. D. Logan 1878

Mark Jarrett 187'>

H. D. 'McCuc 187"

F. B. Smith 1880

Thomas X. Page 1881

. A. C. Houston 1881

Wm. H. McGinnis 1881

James F). Johnston ." 1881

Frank Hereford 1881

A. W. Hawley r 1882

A. C. Davidson 1882

J. W. St. Clair 1882

John H. Crozier 1882

Samuel W. Williams 1883

C. P. Snyder 1883

James H. Brown 1883

£. Willis \Mlson 1883
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J. W. Hale 1883

Albert \\\ Reynolds 1883

A. F. Farley 1883

J. M. I'ayne 1881

C. W. Bocook 1881

James IF Miller 1882

J. ^\^ Cracraft 1882

P. F. Garland 1882

W. S. Faidley ' 1884

(jeorge F). FFiynes 1884

John Osborne 1884

James I'. I'ack 1884

J. W. F<bell 1884

George W. Warren 1884

Henry C. Simms 1885

C. \V. Smith 1885

Charles A. Clark 1835

John J. Cabell 188.->

F. S. Flair 1885

C. C. Watts ISSd

]' h:\ E. Kenna 1885

John S. Rudd 1885

Frank J. Farke 1885

Janies H. Ferguson 1885

W. G. PFuigin 18So

James M. Freneh 188-6

S. C. F.urdette 1886

Walter >.f. Gwinn 1886

George R. Poole 1885

Frank Fiveiy 1886

A. P. Farley 1886

W. F. lioggess 1886

A. J. Oliver t colored) 1887

J. A. Bings 1887

Joseph E. Chilton 1887

Thomas G. Mann 1887

Henry Gihner 1888

J. B.' Faidley 1888

C. W. Campbell 1888

Thomas II. Dennis 1888

F. IF Enslow 1888

F. M. Dav 1888
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J. D. Daniels 1888

John H. Holt 188^>

H. W. Straley, Jr 1889

P. B. Sianard 18S9

L. D. Lsbell 1888

H. '\\'. Brazie 1889

Homer A. 1 loit 1890

C. B. Cushin.y: IS'^'O

H. A. Mykrantz 18')0

-\I. A. ?klanning; 1890

.
' Alfred Rheistorm 1890

W. S. Thompson 1
8' '1

James W. Hayes 1891

John D. Alderson : 1891

John M. McGrath 18*;'l

J. J. Swope 1892

¥. :.I. Harlman 1 802

J. K. Kountz 1892

W. E. Chikon 1892

L. J. AViliiams 1892

R. L. Keadle 1893

:^L Jackson 1893

M. B. Stickley 1893

Ben. H. Oxiey 1 893

Wni. H. Sawyers • 1893

Thomas X. Read 1893

J. S. Clark 1894

C. R. Summerfield 1894

H. S. Douthitt 1894

C. ^r. Aldersoil 1894

P. \V. Strother 1894

John \V. Johnson 1894

k L. Flournoy 1894

Geo. E. Price 1895

\V. W. Lively 1895

J. A. Oldfield 1805

A. R. Heflin 1895

H. D. Perkins 1896

W. D. Pa}ne 1896

W. H. Garnett 1897

R. M. Baker 1897

Her];ert Fitzpatrick 1897
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Alfred E. Percy 1897
E. W. Xowlan Ig95
James P. D. Gardner (colored) 1897
T. C. Lowry ]gqj
E. "W" . Knip-ht-

, Igg/
R. F. Dunlap jgqj
A. (j. Pattern 18^^7

\\ ni. H. Copeland 1397

.
E. S. Curtis 1897
G. M. lord 1S98
E. C. Eagle 1898
George J. Thompson 1S9S
C. W. Ossenton 1898
E. }sl. Keatley 1899
Win. A. AVade 1809
Wesley Mollohan 1899
A V Pprkinson 1899

J. P>ench Strother 1899
Robert H. Miller 1899
George W. Lewis 1899
Robert '.McEldowney 1900
A. A. Lilly 1900
T. L. Sweeney (colored) 1900
T. M. Garvin 1900
P. W. Boggess 1900
T. L. Henritze 1900
AL L Dunn 1901
Upshur Higginbotham 1901
Roy R. Hoge .^ 1899
L E. (.Christian 1902

J. F. ]\raynard 1902
George J. ]\lcComas ' 1902
T. \V. Peyton 1902
E. L. Nuckells 1902
C. W. Allen 1902
James \\\ Marshall 1903
Wm. R. Bennett 1903
L. E. Poteet 1903
R- J- Thrift 1905
A. D. Daly 1993
^l. N. Higginbotham 1904

J. .\lcx. Aleadows 1898
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Ira C. Green 1905

J. \\'. Kennedy 1005

Ashton I'^ile ]O05

J. Lewis Bunio-ardner 1905

M. F. ^[atheney 1905

J. :\1. Ellis ( colored ) 19(>,

R. H. Graliam ]00o

S. B. Thomas 190,':)

\\'. L. Lee lt)07

John T. Sirnnis 1'907

Robert S. Spilhnan 1907

J. E. Price 1907

Robert E. Maxwell 1907

Robert t;iand 1907

TWO TTMKQRTUNATE YCU?>:G LAWYERS.

George D. Ha\nes. a descendant of the ancient Haynes family

who settled in Fa)ette County, married a Miss HoUiday and came
to Summers Ci>unty when about twenty-five years oi age. He
taught school, residing on Lick Creek, where he purchased a small

tract of land and erected a residence. He studied law and was an

energetic man. a lt»yal man, and an honest man. .\fter residing

there for a few years, when the financial misfortune came to the

firm of Learse ^^ Hall at Meadow Creek, which had lieen doing a

large and e.xtensi\c sta\e. lumber and mercantile lousiness, having

one of the largest general merchandise stores of Summers Count}'

at Meadow Creek. Mr. Haines was appointed receiver by Judge

A. X. Campbell. He had for sexeral years been stu<lying law. and

had been admitted a few years prexious to the practice. He then

remo\ed to Meadow Creek about 18S5. took charge of and wound

up that extensive business as receiver, teaching school in the

meantime and practicing his profession. After closing out this

business, he remoxed to Hinton. purchasing [)roperty in Smith

Hollow and residing tiiere for some time, later purchasing the

Jordan property (3n the court house square, where he lived until

his death, with his family. He was elected and served one term

as recorder and one term as ma^or of Hinton.

Phil D. Stanard. a native of Rockingham Councy. \'irginia, some

rime prior to the remo\al of Mr. Haynes to Hinton, had come to

Hinton as a railway employee in the station at Hint.m. During

his em{)loyment he studied law with James TT. Miller, and was
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adniitted to the practice. He was a bright vouno- man. .Vftcr
hem- adniiitf.i to the practice he rcmox ed to Xewca>t]e. \'iro-inia
married a young lady from Lexington. Virginia, practiced 'there
for a lew years, and then about the time Mr. llaynes came to Iliu-
ton. Mr. Stanani removed his family tc. the same citv, and he and
^ir. Haynes formed a partnership as Haynes & Stanard. Their
business grew, and they were growing in the conhdence ot the
people. l)ut in the spring of about 1S95 Mr. Stanard was found in
a dying condition in the third story of the Tyrce Ibiilding. on the
corner of Third and Front Streets, lying m a bed. Some'powders
were found in the room and the paper covers from others were
found there, and the evidence showed that he had taken an over-
dose ot morphine. An inquest was held, and ihe conclusion ar-
rived at was that no crime had been committed, and that Mr.
Stanard had eitlier taken this overdose intentionally or bv inad-
vertence, he having become addicted to some extent' to the use of
this druff. He was l)uried at Lexington. \ irginia, and thus the
firm of Kaynes & Stanard terminated. He v.as- a man of bright
intellect, with a bright future before him.

Soon after. Judge A. R. Hedin removed to Hinton and formed
a partnershi]) with Mr. Haines, under the firm name of Haynes &
Hefiin. W ithin about twelve montiis afterwards, Mr. Havnes had
been out nt town attending to some legal matters: returned home
on Saturday night, and on Sunday was found dead in his bed. He
had also unfortunately become addicted to the use of strong drink,
and had eith.er taken an overdose of some drug intentionalU- or bv
inadvertence, ddu^y were about tliirty-five years of age. 'idiu>
terminated th.- lives of these two young men. The family of Mr.
Haynes still resides in Summers Cninty. his wid<)w having married
Rufus liragg. of Green Sulphur District.

SKETCHES BY CLERK BOUDE OF A FEW OF THE LAW-
YERS WHO HAVE PRACTICED AT THE SUMMERS
BAR SINCE THE FORMATION OF THE COUNTY

IN 187L

Gen. A. A. Chapman, lawyer, dropped dead at the railway track
in I-Linton. from, apoplexy, en route to Charleston, about IS:?. and
Major Cyrus Xewlan, a Xew Yorker, located at L'nion. die-i of
heart disease while attending court in Ilint-m M^me few vear-
after rhe formation ot the county, tie v. as a very bright man. bui:
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dissipated, and was called a •'carpet bagoer." He is buried in

Hinton. birc nothing to show liis last resting place.

J. B. Peck. 1S73. Was a native of Giles County and lived in

\ irginia and practiced his profession for many years, and was a

good lav/yer. He died recently.

John A. Preston, 1875. He is a member of the Lewisburg
Bar and an able practitioner, and one of the most popular men of

Greenbrier County. He is a Democrat and has represented his

people as prosecuting attorney and delegate to the Legislature.

John W. Harris. 1875. Has been a member of the Lewisburg
Bar for many years and is a lawyer of ability. He now resides in

Richniond, \"irginia.

Gen. A. A. Chapman was a resident of Alonroe Countv, where
he resided man}- years. He practiced here in the early history of

the county, and rode horseback from his home in L'nion, and at-

tended the courts of this county before the completion of the rail-

road. He was elected to Congress when this nprt- r^f ^u^ Str.tc

was Virginia. He was a good lawyer and enjoyed a large prac-

tice, and attended many of the courts in the adjoining counties.

Few men in tlie country were better known than Gen. Chapman.
He died in Hin.tnn in 1876. while on his' way to attend a Demo-
cratic Congressirinal Convention at Charleston.

L)avid E. Johnston. 1S77. His home is in Bluetield. Mercer

Cou!ity, and one of the leading lawyers of this part of the State.

He is identified with many enterprises oi his State, and few men
in Southern West \'irginia are better known. He was a Confed-

erate soldier during the Ci^'il War, and is the author of several

books. He was elected to Congress from this district in bS*^'8.

A. C. Snyder. 1874. Was from the Greenbrier Bar and was a

good lawyer. He wa.^'a judge of the Supreme Court of Appeals

of West \'irginia at one time.

John W. Arbuckle, 1874. Is a native of Greenbrier County and

a leading citizen. He is quite an acti\-e man in his profession and

a most excellent speaker and political campaigner. Pie is quite

popular throughout the Greenbrier Valley. Has represented his

people in the State Senate.

Alexander F. Mathews, 1876. ' He lived in Greenbrier County,

and was a very prominent man in the State and a fine Iaw\-er. He
v/as a brother of Governor Henry }d. ^^lathe-ws. He died a short

time ago.

W. '''\'. Adams came here in the early 70's from \'irginia and

soon built up a lucrative practice. He was a great mixer with
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the people, and soon became well known. He was an able man
in his profe-~vsion and had the confidence of the people. He was a

Democrat and elected to the State Senate in 1876. About the

3'ear 1884 he moved to Charleston, where he died in 1894. At the

tim.e of his death he was a member of tlie law firm of x\dams
A^v: ]^liiler.

Martin H, Holt. 1873. Lived at Beckley. in Raleigh County,

and was a native of Floyd County, Virginia. He died at Wyoming
Court House while attending a term of the circuit court of that

county, k is said that he died while sitting at the table drinking

a cup of coffee.

Al. X'anpelt. 1877. Was a la\v_\cr from the county of Fayeite.

and lived in that county for many years. He represented this

district in the State Senate for one term, commencing in 18X7.

He was the superintendent of the penitentiary durmg the l\Ic-

Corkle administration.

James H. INlcGinni'^ was born in. Logan Countv. Virp-inin. n^w
West Mrginia. and lived in the county of Raleigh for manv vears.

\\'e find from the records that he was practicing law in Summers
County in the _\'ear 1872. and for a nund>er of }-ears after had con-

siderable business at this bar. He was a Ijrilliant man in his pro-

fession and well known throughout the .State. He was a Repub-

lican in politics and a leader among his people. He b.ad no ene-

mies. He was ever ready to lend a helping hand to those who
needed his assistance and influence. He was a prominent figure

and noted landmark of Raleigh County. Died at Beckley Sep-

tember 2. 1907. at the age of sevent}--nine years. He had been

prosecuting atturney of Raleigh and [-"ayette Counties. He was
the father of W. 11. McCinnis and J. D. Mc(}innis. both members of

the Raleigh Bar. He was adnntted to the bar in early life.

A. G. Tebbetts came to IMonroe County, West Virginia, from

Xew Hampshire and began practicing law in Lnion iluring the

<lays of reconstruction. He attendeij the courts of this county for

a time while he resided in Monroe, and made a number of friends.

and his name is often mentioned by the older settlers. He wa> a

careful and safe mati in business. He removed to Charleston, We.-<t

A'irginia. wdiere he died.

Xelson TnL Lowrv was the first attorney to locate in Summers
County for the practice of his profession after it> organization in

1871. He came here when quite a vfiung man. and lived in LliiU.iii

for a number of years. He -oon built up a large practice, and h:\<\

the reputation of a good lawyer, fie was quite popidar among hi^

peoi)le and wtll known. He was a Democrat and a leader in hi>
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party. Pie was elected to the Legislature in 1880, and in tlie year
188.1 wt-nt \Vest. and died in Texas a few years later.

A. X. Campbell is among the leading lawyers of the State;

was judge of the Tenth Judicial Circuit for eight years and has
represented his county in the Legislature. }Tis home is in Monroe
County, and no liian in that county is cl<:)ser to the hearts of his

people than Judge Xelse Cami)hell. lie was a C^infederate soldier

during the Civil War. He graduated in law at the Washington
and Lee University, and his diploma is signed by Gen. Robert E.

Lee. He has a fmc memory- and seldom forgets a face or name.
He is a inan of great physical strength and well endowed bv
nature. He is still in the active practive of his profession.

Elbert F'o^^der \>;as a native of Monroe i now Summers Countv)
and reared at tlie mouth of Indian Creek. He was a Confederate

soldier aiul member of Lowry"s F>attery. and after the close of the

war began the practice of his profession. Fie was an able atid

sucrpssful lawyer and a great friend to the common ppopV v^

man vvd-- more true to his friends. Pie founded the '"Border Watch-
man." afterwards called the "Monroe County \\ atcliman." iii the

early rO"s, which is now one of the oldest and most influential

newspapers in West \'irginia. He was an eriergelic and aide

writer. He was elected prosecuting attorney of this county in

lS7f>, and ser\-ed four }-ears in that office. Pie was a leading Deino-

crat and a fme prtlitician. .Vt the time of his 'ieath he was a

member of tlie law firm of F>)wler & ]\filler. He died in 1885.

Frank Hereford came t(:i Monroe County from California soon

after the close of the Civil War. Pie did nuich for this part of

the country during the days of reconstruction. He was elected" to

Congre>> from the I'hird District in 1872. and re-eiected in 1874

on the Democratic ticket', and few men in our country were more

popular. In 1877 he was elected I'nited States Senator to succeed

the late Allen T. Caperton, who was then in the Senate from the

county of Monroe. 'Mr. Plereford was a conservative man and was

always frmnd true and loyal to his pei')ple. Pie often visited Sum-

mers County in its early days, and did much to encourage its

people anrl build up its institutions. He died in 180—

.

FORTS.

The pioneer settler- establi^hcl-forts for their protection again-^r

the attack-; of the sawage Indian^ who still infested the region-.

west of the .A.lleghen-':' ^d«ountains. as well as from the attacks of
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wild beasts and reptiles. The forts that were established and
maintained within the borders of this county so far as we are able

to learn are as follows: Keeney's P^ort was located at the fo'jt of

Keeney's Knobs; tlie exact location is in some doubt, and on wliioh

side of the mourr.ain.. There was a fort on the bottoms below

Alderson in the county near the mouth of Grifnth's Creek. Jarret's

Fort was on Wolf Creek at the mouth on the Summers side of the

river. There was a fort on Indian .Creek three miles from its mouth
known as the Cook's Fort. There were two forts on Culbertson's

or Crump's Bottom, one known as P'arley's Fort. This was estab-

lished by Captain ]Matt Farley. The ocher. Field's Fort. There

was another on the Gatliff Bottoms, or Barker place. There was
a fort several hundred yards b'^iow t.':;e Green Sulphur Springs

which was much older than any civilized settlement of this region.

It \va? built of stone across the bottom near where the frame barn

of Harrison Gwinn now stands. The remains are siill to be plainly

seen. This was ron"T*-uctf^d by fnp ^r^rii-^r-c be-'oro the v.hites

had ever crossed the Alleghenies. The houses of the settlers

were constructed for defensive purposes, and were forts on a

miniature scale. ]Man_y of them had no windows whatever. An
example of this still remains on the old Ballangee place at the

mouth of Greenbrier, still standing. Evi Ballangee and his brotlier

John inherited the land from their father, George. He and Ins

sister neither ever married, both living to be very old people. Idiere

was another brother, John, who settled at the foot of Keeney's

Knob, in the Graham settlement, which place is now owmed b}-

Squire C. H. Graham, who married his daughter. This house at

the mouth of Greenbrier was a house of the aristocratic in its

day, and ne-\-er had a .window in it until tifteen years ago, when

Evi had a window constructed in the walls of tlie house, and a

well dug in the yard, over which he had a little frame house con-

structed. co\ererl with corrugated iron, of which he was very

proud. One fort in a settlement was expected to accommodate

all the people in the surrounding section. If an alarm was made

of a prospective Indian attack, all the settlers gathered with their

women, children, cattle and effects into the fort. Many of the

dwellings were so constructed as to enable the" occupants to tight

the savaees, after the Indian incursions had become less fre-iuent.
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THE IRISH SETTLEMENT. '
'

About 1870 there settled on the mountain al)ove Elton, in

Green Sulphur District, se\eral native Irish families, who have

formed aii'i grown iiito a thrift}, enter]'risinir aiid law-abiding

covnmuiiil} . Among them was Thomas Hurley, a native of Ire-

land, w lio Jtiarried C.'atharine Lawler. Tie was a native of Cork

County, Ireland; purchased four hundred acres of good mountain

land, ani] there raised a family and died. Plis children are Jerry,

John, Dennis, James and Timothy. Dennis married Mary Sulli-

van, of Raleigh C^.-unty. The daughters were Xora, wdio married

John Hurley, from Ireland: Margaret, who married Tom Goheen ;

and Ellen, unmarried.

Another family was that of Richard TAvohig. who emigrated

to this country from Ireland in 1S.~'0, first locating in Rockine'ham

Count}", \'irginia. He aided m building tlie Ch^-^-^p'--.!:: ^j Ohio

Railroad He married Julia Slia\'. dying in Greenbrier County.

The boys were James, Dennis, Bartholomew and Richard, and

one daugh.ter. Mar}', who married Jerry llttrley, son of Thomas
Hurley.

Another of these families was Patrick C<~)nly. His wife was
}^IargareT Hagerty. also from (^ork County, Ireland, locating in

thai regioii in ISo*^'. He left a number of children. Among them

were Dennis, wdio married Xora Sullivan, and Patrick.

Another family was Terrence Foley, who left twc* sons, John

and Patrick Foley.

Another faniih was Edvxard Mo(^"iuire, who left five sons sur-

viving him— Morris. Edward, John, Mike and Patrick.

Another familv was Florence Donohue. He left surviving him

Pat, ]M orris, Dan and Florence, and two daughters, Mary and

Annie.

Another familv was John Hurle}-. also from Ireland, and who

married a daughter of Thomas Hurley's.

These Irish settlers were faithful Catholics, and about 1876

erected the second Catholic Church built in Summers County,

named Saint Reh.rens. It was planned and Iniilt under the super-

vision of I'aiher David Walsh. The first building was of logs.

Later the r.ld buil-iing was aband-)ned. and at the present da}'

they ha-^-e a frame liouse of wor^^hip, tlie j)resent i.-astoT- being

Father De La-ld.

There was another familv of Irish settlers who located nea.r
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the top of Kceney's Knob, the head of which was James Hurley.

iFe purchased some four hundred acres of land from the John and
Alex. Miller estate, all in the woods. Dunny; his lifetime he

cleared a larce and fertile farm, rearing a family of boys and

girls tJiereon. The boys were Morris, wh'-> was born on the ocean.

during ttieir emigration. He was a self-made and etlucated gen-

tleman, taking a course at the Concord Xormal SchuL-l ; taught

sch(:>ol a nu.mber of } ears in the free schools, and attended the old

"Gum" School C)n Lick Creek. He removed to Kansas about 1885.

and died soon thereafter. The second son was William, who also

emigrated to Kansas, and is now a citizen of that State. Another

son, >.lichael, li\'es in Raleigh County. The daughters were Mary,

Xora arid Bridigc-t. I'.ridget married Joseph Dick, wiao li\'es on

the old plantatii.")n.

These Irish settlers were all devout Catholics, and were vis-

ited periodically by the representative of the church. The}' are

good, honest, indnstr' ^u-^ ritizpti<;

J'atrick (jT.eary was another Irish-American who settled in

this neighborhood, and reared a family of boys and girls.

DOCTORS.

The doctors who have practical medicine in the county are

given as nearly as we can do so at this late day. At the first set-

tlement, and for years afterward, there \\ere but few practicing

physicians within our territory. Before the war there had been

but one doctor located in Creen Sid;:ihur District, he being Dr.

X. W. Xoell. v.ho had located at ('ireen Sulphur Springs a <hort

time before tlie beginning of hostilities, upon \\diich he migrated

to Eastern X'irginia anrl entered the Southern .-Vrmy. returning

after the war and resuming his practice. Before that time the

ser\-ices of a physician were secured from Blue Sulphur Springs.

Dr. Sanuiel Beard, practicing in all that territory, had his o^C't

in that place. Dr. Beard A\as among the older class nf physicians,

having married a daughter of Jacol-i Hamilton. There was an-

other d.)Ct«ir at Blue Sulphur Springs l)y the name of Martin—

a

Frenchman—who alsi) practiced in that regi'ju up until the war.

(Jui^ uv'Ae he claimed a large boundary <->f land, incb.uliiig the b>d

Spring, a I^ranch of Slater's Creek, and t-xtetiding on t< > the waters

of Mil! Cicek Fork. Thi-> large boundary he placcdi under fence;

luit d-.ing al^'iui ilie beginning <-.f the war. and Imviiig no heirs r.r

rcdative> in this country, his title lapserl. and his claim reverted
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to the Schernicrhorns. He was a man of peculiar abilities, had
an extensive lal'Oratory. and was possessed of some genius. Dr.

Noel, alter the war, located on Lick Creek, and continued in active

practice until his death, some fifteen years ago, being succeeded
by his son. Dr. Edgar -E. Noel, who still resides at Green Sulphur
Springs, and practices his profession throughout all that territory.

During the war Dr. Samuel A\'illiams emigrated and settle'! on
that creek also, and practiced in that region until his death.

These pioneer (ir)ctors rode horseback oxer the mountains into

Raleigh, Tdonroe. Greenbrier and Fayette counties. Xo call went
unheeded. The compensation charged by them was nominal com-
pared with the prices of to-day. They were benefactors and phi-

lanthropists to those people, ami their praises will descend to fu-

ture generations. Xo such thing was ever heard of as these coun-

try doctors suing their patients.

Later Dr. J.
\\'. Riite settled in the Lick Creek country, prac

tired his profession a few years, and removed to Lidiana. Dr. G.

D. Lind located first at Aleadow Creek and later at Xew Rich-

mond, where he now practices throughout that region. He is an in-

telligent, educated practitioner, and was a professor in medicine in

the X'ational Lniversity at Lebanon. Ohio, for a number of \-ears.

Dr. J. E. Hunic also located and practiced for some tinw at

Meadow Creek. Dr. Liml is an authority on archaeology and an

enlightened gentleman. Drs. Bigony and Cooper of Ilinton, bc>th

attended the Lebanon School, of which Dr. Lind was a professor.

The first doctor in Pipestem District and Jumping Branch

was a Dr. Greenleai, who practiced throughout the region of those

districts and in Alercer and Raleigh. Later Dr. John Lilly, the

first native phvsician ^\ithin the territory, located in lumping

Braiich. and has there* practiced his profession for forty years.

He is a brother of "Miller Bob" Lilly, Captain Jonathan Lilly,

Mrs. yi. C. Barker and ]\Irs. Levi Xeeley. His travels cover a

territory of man}' miles on horseback. He disco\-ered and origi-

nated the celebrated cure for fevers and malaria which he mamj-

factures. He is now postmaster at Jumping Branch, and has been

for the past twelve years. He was never known to sue for a doc-

tor's bill or for medical services. His son, L. L. Lilly, also gradu-

ated and located! for the practice of medicine at Flat Top, a few

years ago. but soon afterv-.-ard died from consuniplion. In later

years Drs. .\mick. Brown and .\bshire ha'.-e locatfi] within r)r.

Lilly's territory.

In P^JIcst Hill District. r)r. T. C. Thrasher was the first doctor
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to locate permanently in that whole territory, the lower end of
Monroe County having been under the practice of Dr. Henry
Butt, one of the most ctrlehrated and widely known physicians
and surgeons in tins pan of the State. Later Dr. Wykel, now of
Hinton, who married a daughter of Hon. S. \\ . W'illey, located
at the niouih of In^Han, and practiced there for a short time. He
is also a nati^-e of Summers County. Dr. Snnth, of \'irginia. also

located at the same place and practiced for a few years. Dr. Kvle
\'ass and Dr. Dillon, sons of Squire Gary \'ass and Rev. Henrv
Dillon, natives of this county, graduated in medicine hi VJ07. Dr.

J. C. \"erniillion practiced medicine in the upper end of Forest

Hill and Greenbrier Districts for a number of vears. being a re>i-

dent of Foss, and later located above Pack's Ferry, where he died

some six years ago. He was from Southwest Virginia and a

cultured gentleman. He married a daugh.ter of "Squire" James E.

Meadows. He was a man of fine attainments in his profession.

The oiuy doctor on New River for many miles was Dr. Thomas
Fowler, who died in the 50"s. He was a native of Tennessee, and
located at the mouth of Indian, Vsdiere he acquired a magnificent

plantation, owne.l a large number of slaves, and built the first

brick house ever built in the county, and it remains one of the

finest residences therein. He married a Ghapman, and there raised

a distinguished family, including Dr. Allen Fowler, FTon. 1. C.

f'^owler. Hon. Elbert Fowler, Mrs. Johnson and }*Irs. Paris. Dr.

Holdran located at Tophet. a few years ago. and practiced for a

short time in that territory.

At Talcott the fir^t doctors to locate were Drs. J. \\\ Ford

and J. W. de \'ebber. These gentlemen practiced under the tnrm

name of Ford & de X'ebber for a nund^er of years. After the dis-

solution of the firm, Dr. Ford continued, and still resides in that

town and practices throughout that vicinity—a very excellent and

enterprising physician, and one of the surgeons for the C. »S: O.

Railway Go. He married a daughter of I'aul Knight, Esq.

In Greenbrier, the first physician to locate therein was Dr.

Benj. P. Gooch ; then Dr. J. G. r^Ianser ; then followed Dr. Shan-

non B.^Peck, Dr. \'ictor Quesenberry. and later his nephew, Dr.

George O. Quesenberry: Drs. J. Thompson Hume. J. G Haley.

J. A. Palmer, and O. O. Cooper, who owns and operates the first

medical hospital established in this part of the State—the cele-

brated Hinton flospital in wliich he is chief surgeon, with Drs.

R. B. Miler and (jeorcre Pt-uce as associate surgeons; Dr. John

F. Bigony, \vho established, owns and operates the Bigoiiy Hos-
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pita!, \\ith his l;rotl]er. J)r. Hiram Dioony. as assi^taIlt sur.ueon.

Dr. G. W. lloWcy is tlie first and onl} phwsician c>f color to ever
loeate oi practice the profession of medicine in Summers Connty.
He has also erected and owns and controls a hospital for the treat-

ment of colored patients in the city of Hinton. Dr. William !..

Barksdale. an idd Confederate Army surgeon, who has l)een in

active practice longer than any other physician in the countv. lo-

cated iii HintL>n some twelve years ago. removing to that city

from Alderson. Dr. jos. A. h"ox located in the city some three

or four years ago. Dr. Samuel Henry Hartwell. who owns and
resides on the old Willey place, on the Wolf Creek Mountain,
having married a daughter of Eber Willey. the setthr, has a large

practice over an extensive territory in that region, ddie nati\es

of the county engaged in the practice of medicine are: ])rs. J. A.

Goe->ch and Carlos A. Gooch. sons of Dr 1>. 1*. (iooch ; Dr. K. B.

Richmond, a son of John A. Richmond, of New Richniot-.d. now
located at Page. West \irginia; Drs. E. E. Noel. Alh-n ^-ry^y-lcr.

W. H. .Manner. J. W. RitTe and j. A. W ykel : Dr. Barker, a son

of Jonathan E. Barker: Drs. A'ass and Dillon: Dr. W. C. Xowland.
and Di-. Hartwell.

The first tloctor to locate at Talcott wa> Dr. Thos. Bray, the

English surgeon, about 1S71.

Th^re was an itinerant ditcior. who for many years did a ram-

bling practice in the lower entl of the countw He \vas a '"Thomp-

sonian" or '"herb doctor,"' and something of a genius in liis way.

His name was Thomas.

The latest doctr)r to locate in HiiUon is Dr j. A. Palmer, who
married Miss Nellie (iott, an accomphshed lad}' of Hintr^n.

Dr. Thraslier. af)o\e mentioned, killed himself b}- taking the

wrong medicine, s^val^owing i)oison. at the Red Sulphur, some

thirty years ago. His son in recent years located at Forest ilill

and practiced for se\'eral year.>. and then rem(j\-ed to (rreenbrier

County, and is an accom{)lished physician, and was succeeded by

Dr. W . C. Xowdan. a son of jos. Nowlan. who was succeeded by

Dr. Hunter and Dr. Ryan, who now occupy that territory.

lumbp:rmen.

The stave and lumber industry bias been one of the principal

industries of the county. l"or a immber r,f years, immediately foi-

iowing the advent of the C. t-S: D. Railway, numerous timber at'.d

Inml.'errii.en came into the c<:>unt\-. and !)eu"an the manufacture and
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shipment ot sta\ cs and kunljer. ( )ne of the first on the j^round

was Tlieodore Arter, l^scj., cf C'Kneland, (Hiio. a repre>entali\e (^f

the Standard ' 'il l\)inj)any, udKi nia(U^ his hca(h(uarters at Hinton

al)ont 1875, retaininp- the same {)r;ieticall\- all <'f the time at thi--

place, and buyin"' and .shippin.^: I'ractiealh' all of the oil barrel

staves manufa'.'tu'ed in tiiis region. lie was an acii\-'"e and shrewd

business man.

Robert I'diiott was another of th.e ancient luml)'. rmen lie was

a native of Canada, and was actively eng-aged for several years in

the county, re^iding" in llinton, and \\as a member of its city coun-

cil in the early days, and v/as connected with Judg-e W. S. Lewis'

operations, and then entered the busines> on h.i>^ own accamt.

He married a daughter of James Rose, of the mouth (4 I'ducstom',

a granddaugluer of .\nderson Pack. Oscar Rtiles. a ^on of jain.es

Roles, was raided at the mouth of iShiestone. on the old Rack

lands, and is now a business man at Bluetield. The other sons

of James Rose were <"iarhehl anil Howard, who l)orh rlied — Hov-

ard in the \\'e>t and (iarheld at his home—when al:»out twenty-

five years of age. Judge W. S. Lewis, of Kentucky, \\as a large

stave andi lu.mbcrman (Operating in the county for many years.

\\'. R. Johnston, a Renn^vl\•anian. was one of the first sta\'e and

luml'crmen wlio came into the Cf;)untv. operating first on R.eech

Run. anil wa^ probab!}' the first man to make sawed <~)il barrel

staves in the countw The first s])lit sta\e hogsheads e\ er made
in the county were made b> Captain .^ilas !•'. Taylor, in the hollow

known as !<en I'ebber ( \'an Riblicr). on the headwaters of Lick

Creek, on a tract of land he had purchased from Ca])tain .V. A.

Miller—one hund.red. acres—in exchange ioi building the brick

house now resided in by John A. ( ieorge. Esq.. on that creek.

Captain Ta}dor and his sons got out a large number of these

large sta\es, jdaced them in Lick Creek and Hc^ated them tr) Xew
Richmond, where thev were loaded in cars. He was the pir.neer

stave man in Summers County. It was he wht) built the brick

house for And.rew (iwinn at Lowell, the brick hi3u>e for .Vugiistus

Gwdnn. near .Vlderson. and many brick houses in other counties.

being the pioneer brick mason for all this region, and a \'ery hon-

est workman an.d contract<">r.

Another of the ancient lumbernR-n in the C(^unty was M. Hutch-
iiison. who did a large lumb.er and sla'.'e Inisiness in the lo^'er

Ldck Creek country, and was su.cceeded in the business by his

son Ld. who was killed wdiiie engaged tlterein. John .\. Rich-

mond t-ariy euiiagcd. in the purchase, sliipment and sale of the
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large split staves. Thos. J. Jones and his boys also dealt laroojy

in staves at one time on I..-iurel Creek, James Allen ( .raham ami
his bx-othcr, C. }I. Graham, as well as their uncle, John (iraliam.

were early lumbermen in the county. The Graham brothers bouoht
a mill and located ar the foot of Keeney's Knob, hauling the mill

and maclunery across that big- niounrain. They located on tb.e

\y. A. .Miller land, and -awed a large amount of poplar timl)er.

which they hauled to New Kichmond and shipped. Later they

engaged in business on Laurel Creek. M. A. Carroll located a

mill in the early days at Xew Richmond, and manufactured large

quantities of lumber.

The lirst sa\Nmill man to operate at Meadow Creek was a Mr.

Moore, from Pen.nsylvania. later succeeded by B. F. Hall and

Owen Bearse. Jr. Bearse was from ^Massachusetts and Hall from

Ohio. They did a large Inu^ihess at ^leadow Creek. A tram-road

was built for several miles up that creek, and the products brought

down to the railroad, but ttie\- hnally tailed, went into the h^nH'^

of a receiver, and the busine^s was wound up. George D. Haynes.

the lawyer, being the receiver. C)wen Bearse, Jr.. was a man of

parts—educated, courteous and gentlemanly. He did a large busi-

ness in the shipment of split staves to foreign lands. Marcelhotr

& Bearse was the original firm, which began business in the early

70's, on Lick Creek. They at one time owned the wli'ile of Xofth

Alderson. purchasing the same and coiuerting it into town K.'jts.

Benjamin F. Hall came in the early days of the county into the

country, first as a stave inspector, and later engaging in the busi-

ness himself, and became an acti\-e politician. At one time he was

a candidate for cotumission.er of the county court, and at another

time for the Legislature, and at hi? death was postmaster at

Meadow Creek. He was a ver}- large, jovial man. and a bachelor,

but was very unfortunate in his financial affairs, an^l died in pov-

erty, hi'^ only income being from the postottice. which he received

for his loval part\- services. He died some eight years ago.

Harri>on Gwinn. of Green Sulphur Springs, has been engaged

in the lumber business for many years, as also the stave business,

successfullv. D. ^L Meador is now one of the largest lumber and

stave manufacturers, with headquarters at Hinton.

The Liilv Lumber Company, a corporation, was organized by

T. H. Lilly, the lumberman. He opened business in LLnton about

IQOl, becoming verv successful. He does a wholesale and jobbing

business, with a vard at Hintnn. and mills on the Greenbrier

Branch of the C. & <'b Railwav. His corporation was organized
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with a maximum capital stock of $100,000, his brother, Everett
Lilly, i'eing treasurer; T. H. Lilly, president; LL Ewart, Jas. 11.

Miller, J. M. Godfrey ( vice-i)resident), A. G. Flanagan (secre-

tary), D. M. Meador, .Martin flill, Jr.. Everett Lilly, ]<. H. .Max-

well and F. B. K-dd being directors. They ship to tlie foreign

markets; alsc- to tlie local bu^iness.

Kidd & Kirby have been maufacturing extensivelv in this

county for the last few years. \V,. R. Best has been manufactur-
ing in the Jumping Branch District, on the Davis lands, on ]\lad-

am's Creek.

B. B. Burks is one of the oldest lumbermen in the county,

having begun operations as early as 1873. He is from Ashland,
Kentucky, and is now residing in Florida. He first began opera-

tions at the mouth of Bluestone, on Tallery Mountain. R. H.
Alaxvv-el! was also one of the pioneer lumber and stave men, along
with R. M. Com.mack, of Cleveland. Ohio. He did a large hnci-

ness in this county at one time Wilb^m lamcc 2c S^..^ be^rtu

operations directly after the formation of the county, locating

their mills on the pond in Avis, acquiring se\'en acres of ground,

and utilizing the pond for storing logs and l)Oom purposes. Thev
still operaic large saw and planing mills in the city of A.vis, and
ha\e done so continuously since the founding of the business by
William James. John P. ^^.lills was another of the pioneer lum-

ber mami.'a:turers in Hinton. He was a New Yorker, and buiit

a large steam mill below the Hinton ferry. He erected a hand-

some lesidence, which was destroyed by the flood of 78, and his

mill greatly damaged. Daniel F. Alohler was one of the first tim-

ber men to operate on a large scale. He v.-as at the mouth of

Griffith's Creek—''Mohler's Switch"—in 1880, and m>ade consid-

erable money at the business.

In the early days great quantities of staves and lumber were

floated down the New River in batteaus by Captain Thomas
Quinn, the Irish boatman. Fie married a Farley, of Pipestem,

and his two sons still reside in that district. Fowler and Miller.

Mike being killed in a railway accident with John Flanagan, in

1906. He was a fireman on the railwa}\ Scjuire Homer Ballen-

ger, of Talcott. is also engaged in the lumber business at this

date. Welder 6c Son, of l-'orest Hill District, enterprising saw-

mill men an.d stave manufacturers, ha\ e been doing business in

the region of Forest Hill and Barger Springs for a numlier of

years. Green L. Scott and J. D. Scott, his brother, have been en-

gaged in the lumbering manufacturing business for several years
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successfully in Talcott District. Captain :\Iark >J. Miller came to

the county with its foniuiiion, and began the lumber manufac-
turing business, having his mills in jumping Branch and Green-

brier Districts, and Hinton. J. S. Kellogg, a New Yorker, oper-

ated on Big Creek extensively for a number of years. A. J. Mil-

ler and his son Cornelius, who now lives in Talcott District, op-

erated on Big Creek for a numl)er of }-ears, on the John Buckland
property. In 1904 Evans l^ Company, of ^Mich.igan, purchased

the timber on the Dr. Barksdale property, near Brooks—-three

thousand acres—and ha\-e l)een removing the same since. Dr.

Barksdale, about 1885. operated at Barksdale Station, near Brooks,

extensively in the manufacture of lunrber. The timber from the

Schermerhorn tract was largely removed i)y Crosby. Ijodman and

others, a good many years ago. John M. Holland, an old citizen

of Green Sulphur District, a native of Franklin County, \'irginia,

and an enterprising and an honest man. whose family now reside

in that country, operated a lumber business for a num.ber c: year:.

in the Lick Creek country and also in Pipestem, where he was

operating at the time of his death.

The first man to engage in the walnut tiinl.>er business iit the

county was Sam Smith, of (^)hio. He came into the Lick Creek

country immediately after the construction of the railroad, about

1874, and purchased large quantities of the finest walnut timber

in any country, which he undertook to get out and ship to foreign

markets, but managed his affairs badly, secured the people's wal-

nut timber and failed. This walnut timl>er was originall\' pur-

chased and gotten out by Dr. Samuel ^\'illiams. for Dr. Richard

P. Lake, the average price paid b'eing one dollar per tree. Dr.

Lake was at one time chief surgeon for the C. & O. Railway Co..

and a very celebrated man in his profession. L N. Johnson oper-

ated in the timber business at one time on the head of Lick Creek,

but did not succeed.' as did a great many of the pioneer timber

men.

One of the most celebrated suits tried in the county was con-

cerning a lot of staves manufactured by R. H. Ma.xwell. on the

lands of Joseph Thompson, in the upper Lick Creek country.

Maxwell manufactured his staves, but Thompson refused to per-

mit him to remove them out off his land, and Maxwell sued him

for damages, recovering a judgment for $500. and instituting a

chancerv proceeding to enforce the same, and the matters were

litigated for ten vears, the lands t^f Thompson being finally sold

to satisfy Maxwell's ju<lgment. It was one of the most hotly con-
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tested cases e\-er liti.G:ate<l in the county, and is known generallv

as tlie Thonips(»n-I\!t.'Xvve!l-Locker case. A large part of the land

undertaken to be sold was claimed by H. S. Locker, of Lexingt(^n,

Virginia, the father-in-law of Joseph Thompson, who was the

son of Captain James Thompson, and T.ocker succeeded in hold-

ing his property, uhiidi was k-iown as the old Robert Gore tract

of some eight or nine hundred acres. Maxwell was generally suc-

cessful, however, in the litigation.

A. E. Miller am.! W. X. McXeer lumbered extensively at nne

time ori Lick Creek: also, J. W. Aldcrson and W. B. Dean, and

the Dean Lumber Company, which was com[>osed of Dr. Fletcher

Dean and William Ballard 'Dean, sons of George W. Deari.

The tind^cr business, however, is about terminated in the ter-

ritory of this county. The valuable forests have been cut and re-

moved, and the timber industry is practically at an end within

the territory of Summers County.

William James ^^ Son first began, the floating of tirriber do\vii

Xew River, being the pioneers of the boom, business. ha\ing con-

structed a large dam and boom across Bluestone River near its

mouth, also a dam-up at the mouth of Little Bluestone: anoilier

dam at J. W. Pack's, at the mouth of Leatherwood. and one at

their mills in Avis, in Upper Llinton.

The Commonwealth Luml»er Company, now operating on Grif-

fith's Creek and Keene}''s Knob, is a corp;:)ration composed ni

Pennsyhania capitalists. It has erected a bridge across Green-

brier Ri\'cr at the mouth of the creek, and Inult a broad-gauge

railroad to the top of the Keency's Knob, eight miles, A\iiere they

own the old Jos. Jarrett 3,000 acres of land. TiieN' ha\e built up a

village of hft}' houses ne.ar the site of the old fort. The Wm. James

Sons' Co. during the winter—the dry reason—would prepare a large

run of logs, containing many hundred thousands of feet: then, when
the floods came, run them down to their booms, and finally to their

mill. When the floods came there would be a great rush and demand
for laborers to save the logs, anrl also to make the run. A.-- an

instance, at one tlood in recent years, among the laborers engaged

in securing the lo>gs \^•ere two preachers, one justice of the peace,

one constable, one doctor an*! one president of a coal compan}'.

all engaged in driving these l(\<^s, as laborers. If the boom broke,

or it was an extrarjrdinarily high flood, man_\- l<jgs would escape

down the ri\-e'-, probably being caught in the Kauawha. or crying

on out into the Cdiio. Their bo()m at /Vvis v;as near wliere the

concrete breakwater was built in 1906. bv William II. Cliarkon,
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a coiuractor. to turn the tL.ods.into the rivers, and prevent the
overflowing- of the upper town. A. E. & C. L. ^[iller at euie linte

did a c-nviderable lumber business in the upper Licl< Creek coun-
try. Price & Heald are also in the lumber l>usiness at idinton.
with ofrlccs in the Kwart-Miller Buildin.Q-.

ddiere has al-o been a large planing inill and lund;er business
done at Xew Richmond in the la-t ten years, ddie business was
originated by Jolm W. Graham, who estaldi^hcd and l)uilt a large
manufacturing building, which still stands, ddie planing mill Inisi-

ness v,-as established by Oscar Honaker. later succeeded bv the
T. H. Lilly Lumber Company, and now by a corporation oi whi^h
Otho Graham is general manager; J. A. Graham, W'm. W. War-
ren, L. P. Graham and others, are stockholders, an.d James Gwinn,
president.

"Squire" Chas. TL Graham is still engaged in the lundjer manu-
facturing business in the county, at Brooks, as is his son 'Jtho.

?A >. e\v Richmond arid David vliraiiam Bailangee. at Clavton.

TWO MURDERS.

Page Edwards killed his wife in .\pril. 1S7S. and Hugh J. \''il-

burn killed George W. }-\arley on tlie same day. Page Edwards
was a negro living at the east portal of the Big Bend Tunnel.

His wife was a l)right mulatto woman of handsome appearance.

She was standing in the cabin dor»r, holding a ci'iild in her arn.s.

wdien Edwards shot her with a shotgun tilled with buckshot.

Strange to say. the wriman was killed, but the clidd was unhurt.

Edwards was jealous of his wife. He was tried for murder in the

Summers Circuit Court at the term fe->llo\\ ing, was found guilty

and sentenced to life confinement in the penitentiary, where he

died. He was defended I)y A[ark Jarrett. a descendant of the pio-

neer settlerof that name in the Afuddy Creek country He was

an orator of wide reputation, and a graduate of Roanoke College.

His speech was said by those who heard it to have been one ot

the finest pieces of oratory e\'er delivered in Summers County,

He married ^^liss Lula J. Garst. of Salem, \'a. He afterwards

died in the West. an<l his widow married John H. Clay, of AMer-

son. Mark Jarrett left one son. Mark Jarrett, Jr.. who has re-

cently completed a course at law in the University of A'irginia.

LlLigh J. \\ illnirn was a quiet, peaceable citizen residing in

Pipestem District, and a descendant of the ancient Wdibnrns or

the ^Lidiile New Ri\-cr settlements. George W. Farley was a de-
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scendant ot the old Farley ancestors of I'.pe.tem District
was |n liie hab;t of viMting U-ilburn's residence ni his absence of
which Wdburn learned. Wdlnnrn went to hi. hoii.e one niornin^-^
and called Farley out, who started to run. Wilburn carried "i
double-barreled shotgun, and nnniediatelv .hot one load into hi.
body. As he started to fall he t^red the s-cond shot. but. as Farley
was talhn- that discharge nnssed hinn Wdburn then took out
h.s revolver, walked up to Farley, shot him in the head, and kiHed
hin) instantly. Wdlburn made his escape, and was followed by
Green Lee Lilly, the deputy sheriff: but he was never captured
and never tried, and has been a wanderer from this land from
that date.

GRAHAM vs. GRAHAM.
One of the noted cases between residents within our territory

^ . :;.:'.^':': '- "• ^^ -'-- brought at .November
ivLiic., io.-'. !u ?oonroe vircuit Court.

Colonel fames Graham m.ade his will in bSli. bv which he made
a devise as follows: -I give unto my daughter. Rebekah Gra-
ham, and lier children, that plantation where ^he now lives, known
as the "-tcvenson's Cabin" (Stinson). ALso. I give unto her and
her chiMren my negro girl named Dinah, the land and the negro
never to be disposed of out of the family, nor the incre.ise of Vli,--

negro, if any she has." And later on he further f,rovided: ••.\!;

oi the before-mentioned legacies thus bequeathed to mv chiidren.
I give unto them and their heirs forever, according to the way
they are stated." Rebekah was the daughter of James and tlic
wife of Joseph Graham. "All the foregoing legacies I give to
them and their heirs* forever, according to tlie v.av they are
stated."

The vuit was for the partition of the plantation into five parts.
and the division of the proceeds of the sale of the negr-.e^ inte.
five parts. Re])ekah (Rebecca) claime<l that under the pnw i>ion.
of the will quoted, she took in fee simple absolute. On the 25th
of .May. 18'.'', the circuit court decreed a partition of the land int..
five parts-one to Rebecca and the resi.luv to the four children,
mcluding the daughter of the one deceased—and bv Rebecca rGur-
f^fth. of the price Dimdi Itad br-night, to be paid "to the chiidren.
ariMug from the vale of the two negro slaves, the increase ..f

Dinah, and al-... their hirp.

This wa. the suit ..f Rvbecca Graham et ai. vs. Lantv Grainun
et al.

"
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This decree, which was rciidcrctl by Julcre Xat. Hairison. was
appealed from to the Supreme Court of Api>cals of West \ irginia.

which court reversed the circuit court, and held that Rebecca Gra-
ham was entitled to rhe whole of the real estate, and also of the

proceeds of the funds arisiiig- from the sale nf the ne^ro slaves.

Hon. Allea i". Caperton and Hon. I'ra!d< Hereford, of Union,
were the attorneys for Rebecca Graham, who was the widow of

Joseph Graham and a dauf,duer of Colonel James Graham, and ex-

Governor Samuel I 'rice was the attornc} f<>r the defendants, the

children. This was concerninq- land< at Clayton Postofhce. (See

West \'irginia Supreme Court Iveports. \"ol. 4, page 320.)

A second suit growing (jul of the ,^amc will was tried in the

Monroe Circuit Court, the decree appealed to the Supreme Court
of Appeals, and deci<:led by it Aiay 1, 1887.

The will of Janics (_iraham nbove referred to, as stated, gave
to said Rel)ecca the slave Dinah who had two children, ira and

Stuart. At tbp ri^-nth of the said James Graham, said J-iebccca was
the mother of four children, and others were born after his death

and before the d.eath of J.^seph. who died abuut IS'iO.

The court in this case held that the slave Dinah passed to

the husband by reason of his marital rights under the laws then

existing, and tliat not oidy Dinah, but her increase. Ira and Stu-

art, were the property of Joseph (]raham. and not his wife, to

whom they were by the will bequeathed, and after the death of

Joseph they went to the wid.jw and children equally.

On the 9th of March, 1868. the said widr)w. Rebecca. John ( ira-

ham, James (iraham. David Graham and Da\"idi (_i. Ballengee exe-

cuted an agreement by which said Rebecca ccnveys to the others

all of her estate 1)y reason of the la.st will o( James draham, de-

ceased, tliey tr» support her during her life, and they were to pay

all the costs of a suit lirought by another son, Lanty, and others,

for which slie might be liable, and they agreed to go her security

to carry said former case to the Supreme Court.

The two negroes, increase of Dinah, were sold for S2,00n. by

Rebecca—$1.00) each—and the proceeds she invested in a debt

against Arbuckde. which she assigned, to her son. David Graham.

Joseph (iraham made no will disposing of his property in said

sla\es, an<l this suit was brought by John Graham. Da\-id ( h-;diam

and David G. Ballengee la grandson), asrainst said Rtbccca Gra-

ham and said James Graham, for the specihc executi'»n of said

agreement, claiming that the said Dinah ai;d hvr increase aixi the

proceeds of their sale invested in the Arliuckle claim were included
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in the aij:'-eenient a!>ove menlioned of the '-'th ui Mdvch, ISoS, aiid

said ^aul<. wdl devised to said Rel)ekah a tract oi i8.'> acres of

lan<l. oil which said Joseph Graham and his wife. Rel)ekali, then

resided.

The Supreme Gjurt h.eld that the agreement of March 9. 1868,

did no: embrace or include the said slaves or either of them, or

the S2,Cl)0 proceeds of sale thereof, or the said Arhuckle claim,

and that said Joseph Graham held said tracr oi land by the cur-

tesy during his life, and at his death Rebecca took in fee simple

to the whole thereof, and passed under trie agreem.ent of the 9th

of Tslarch, 18^8, to said Jolm. David and James Graham and D. G.

Ballengee.

The (]e'::ree appealed from v/as rendered by the circuit court of

Monroe County. Txiay 23, 1873. The style was John Graham,
Plft.. vs. James Graham, Rebecca Graham and others, Defts.

Judge Homer A. Holt v.as the circuit judge rendering- the de-

cision appealed from, j.nd ^\h'!:h ^:'::s re—rrsed.

The attorney for tlie appellants was Samuel Price, and for the

appellees, Frank Hereford.

The opinion of the court is very lengthy, covering thirty-one

printed pages.

The suit was begun in January. 1871. The decree was ren-

dered by the circuit court ]\[ay 23. 1873. The decree being ad-

verse to James Graliam. he appealed, and the decree of the circuit

coii.rt was reversed.

In this suit the reputation of James T. Dempsey was attacked

and pro\"en bad for truth and veracity, a number of witnesses

sweaiing it to be bad. A number of others swore it \\as good.

and that they would believe him on oath.

James Graham recovered his costs from John. David and Eal-

lengee. (See 10 W. \^a. Reports, page 355; 4 A\'. \'a. Reports,

pagQ 320.)

CARNES CASE. -

On October 12. 1890, a suit in chancery was instituted by Lo-

gan & Patton. attorneys-at-law of Union, for K. S. Karnes, the

descendants and hei-s of ^-.Tatthew Kincald. as plaintiffs. again=t

all of the lot-owners and others of the to^.vn of Talcott. a'^; well as

the Chesapeake .*^\; Ohio Railway, claimin.u each an.l all of tiie l'-»ts

in that town, as A-ell as tlie ricfht o: \\-;i\' of the raibva} company

through the Matthew Kincaid tract of land. Tt seems that this
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tract along Greenbrier River, from Hungart's Creek, of several

hundred acres, had been ^old many years ago to Griflith Meadov.-s,

nov,- a very old man. and who was at one time a justice of the peace
of Taicott District, and to Sarah Woodson, the wife of Zachariah
Woodson, wlio lived in the log mansion at the mouth oi llun-

gart's Creek. "Fhe purchasers thought the} were gettting a title

in fee simple, but after many years it was ascertained by the

heirs of the wife of Kincaid, who were the Karns, of Monroe and
Mercer, that the land belonged in fee to the wife of Kincaid; that

she did not join in the deeds of conveyance by him to Woodson
and Meadows, and therefore they only took thereunder the title

of Kincaid. which ^\as a life estate. His wife having died and noi

having conveyed him any of her title, he only took by the curtr^v.

which gave Meadows and Woodson a title good only so Iotilt as

Kincaid lived. He lived to be a very old man, and finally diedi

a short time before this suit was instituted : and thus the hcir> of

Kincaid canic imu ihe remainder at his death, and empl'i\ed

the said counsel to secure the pos.^ession, the attorneys to h;i\f

one-third of the recovery. The citizens of Taicott. led by W. W .

Jones, Esq., and Hon. M. A. Manning, determined to defend their

title to the uttermost. They employed Mr. Manning and Miller

& Read, a law firm, to protect tlieir interests.

The land had been cut up into lots on the completion of and

before the railway, and many conveyances had been made from

• one to another; the lots had been built on, good dv,'ellings anrl

improvements, and the thrifty little town of three hundred souls

inhabited the property. By this suit, if the plaintiffs won. they

would take the land, with all the improvements, and place a great

number of honest people out of house and home, as their entire

earthly possessions were invested in these hoiues.

Mr. ^Manning took charge of the legal end of the fight, and a

Committee of Safety was organized, consisting of W. W. Jones,

Dr. J. W. Ford and Mr. Planning, to finance the fight.

The case came on February 9. 1900. and delays were inter-

posed, and amendments to the plaintiff's pleading required. T. N.

Read having direct charge of the active legal defense, which he

most faithfully and intelligenily conducted. Finally, after sDUie

two vears, the court. Judge IMcW'horter, pronounced its opinion,

by which the rights of the parties were defined, uhich v>as m ef-

fect that the plaintiffs were entitled to an undiAid.ed one-ninth

interest in the tra<-t of lan<l, and entitled to a partition, if an

equitable partition couM be made. ^Mving them their interest in
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unimproved landjn value, if this could be done, and givint,^ the

Talrott citizens their lots and improvements. It was ascertained

that there was a part oi the Woodson tract which vcas unimproverh

The court appointed l)y its decision commission.ers to make this

partition, if it couhl be done; Messrs. James A. Grahnm, Harrison

Gwinn. j<_.hn E. Harvey. Chas. A. Baber and Rev. Henry Dillon

as commissioners to go on the ground and. report, and this they

did. assigning to the plaintitts forty acres of unimproved land.

This report was by the court confirmed. The citizen^ then, through

the committee. Messrs. Tones and four others—.Mr. Manning hav-

ing died during the ])endenc}- of this suit—raised the money and

bought this land froiTi the plaintififs for $600, and had it reconvened

^o the heirs of Mrs. Woodson, paid the costs and saved their prop-

erty and homes. The whole cost, including their attorney's fees,

costs of pr(>pertn', and costs of suit l^eing about SI,400, of which

each lot-owner paid his part, or was supposed to do so. This

final settlement w'j^ placed in the h,Tn<ls ^f Aft- '^y/iilt^r.i ^^^. Joties.

who clo-cd out the matter \\ ith the most scrupulous integrity and

wd.th great intelligence, and to ^^d^om all of those people should

owe a lasting gratitude. It was a fortunate ending to what lo( ked

at one time like a great disaster. Had the plaintilfs succeeded.

they would have taken the Planning residence, the C. »!<: O. depot,

Dr. Ford"s residence. Mr. Jones' storehouse and residence, the

Baptist aiul Methodist churches. ^Masonic Lodge, and all of the

im{)ro\ ement'; aTui hou.'^es of the happy people of Talcotc.

The plaintiffs, the Games', realized about $800. their attorneys

for their services receiving one-third.

There are two wdiite churches in Talcott—one Missionary Bap-

tist and one Southern ^lethodist—and a Masonic Lodge.

There is one colored church in the town, and one white and

one colored free school.

They are a thri\ing, industriou.s and intelligent ])eople.

Idiere are four general stores, a millitiery store, two hotels, one

conducted by E. P. Huston, and the 'A'alley View Hotel." con-

ducted bv John A\'illy. completed in 1':"'06. a very credital)le prop-

erty of thirty rooms, costing some S^.OOO.

It is the G. cK: O. station for the Red Sulphur Springs. Green-

brier Springs, and Lindeman Spring-^, on Stony Greek.

The first G. & G). depot agent at Talcott was a 'Sir. Lacey. wIki

after a ftw venr^ was transferred to Lowell, and Mr. E. P. IIu.'-i"n

substituted. Mr. Huston is the oldest station acent in tin.- couTity.

and has been faithfullv filling the position for the pa.-t thirty years.
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He \va;, postmaster for four years uuiler ClevelatKi, president of

the Doanl of F<!ucarion. r.n.l i- one of tlu- public-spirited, oid-

tinie X'ir.ij^inia L;eniiemen of the i)iace. He \va,-> a l^rave and gal-

lant soldier throiio-li, uit the Ci\il War in the Confederate Arnn-.
His son, T-dhert. i> a trusted teleoraph operator, and own^ one-
half r^\ the o'd Ciias. K. Ivollyson place on the toj. of the oio H^nd
Tunnel, one of the .-hafts operated in its construction bein^c" on
this land.

The Talcott d'ol! P.ridge stands in the town of Talcott. at the

old }vladdy Ferry.

HISTORY AND CONFESSION OF W. I. MARTIN.

Idle crime of A\'. 1. Martin was eonmiitted immediately across

Xew River fr. >m ffinti>n. at the landincr on the Raleigh side of the

Lower Ferry, ddie incident relates to Sunmters County history,

and we tri'vc it in detail. Aftci hi.^ trial and sentence to deatli.

some time l>efoie liie date set tor his hanginc;'. he made a detai!c<I

c<^'nfessi(«n. which, wa- written in his cell in long hand an.d signed

by Martin in his own hand. A[artin's relati\-es were respected )le

pei:)ple. His father died recently m thhs county. He made e\ery

etlort wdthin his power to secure ct'inimutatii m oi the senteiice.

J. FC dvrmstrong, tme of tlie othcers wdio went to Big Stone <_rap

and returned the priscjuer to RaleigF C')imt\\ was at that time the

sergeant of the t'iwn of JRdUop,. and was afterwards sh.(-)r h) death

by P>r'">wn I^ack.

W. 1. Aiartin murdered his wife in Brooklyn. Raleigh Countw
West \ irginia. in F)ct'd)er. 18S7, and was arrested at Big Stone

Ca['. Wise County, \drginia. by Detecti\-e W. J. McMahan. and

held tj_\- him nnld R. W. Lillw who hehl a requisition from C,i>\-

ernor E. W. Wdl-e.n. of this State, could reach him. .Mr. Fid)-,

assisted. b\- J. R. .Ximstrong, delivered Martin oxer to the an.th,"ri-

ties of Kaleigh C<''unt}-, on A[r)nday, the Fdth da}- of Jamiarw lS"i).

He wa- tried at the July term. FS'^'O. before Judge R. C. Mc-

Claugherty. and sentenced to be hanged October 3. IS^'^O. Wdiiie

he confessed doing tlie killing l;efore his trial. i1o authentic sxate-

ment >*' the frir.l arid brutal murder has ever been gi\'en the ivaI'-

lie but tlie '^tr.temci^.t given bel-w . written by .A[artin himself.

The Confession.

"I shall nr.w i:i\-e a short -kct-di ',( i,n- life. I was |,orn m
Fiovd C'.nntw \ ir<::inia. in 1S5S. T was rai-ed in the beauritui
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and picturesque Allegheny Mountains. I lived there until I was
twenty-hve years old. and n^.oved to West Virginia in 1883. In
18S4 I moved to Hinion, Summers County, in 1886 I married
Ann Brown.^ Owing to my illiteracy. I will not give a history of
my early life. I will commence from the time I came to this
State, and give only a sketch of my trouble attcr 1 was married.
I had always been a hard-^^ orking. sober, peaceful and quiet man
until I came to the realization of the fact that I had married a vile
v.-oman. Being the husband of a woman of this character caused
me a great deal of trouble. I considered it the downfall of myself
and children. The fact that I had married a woman of that char-
acter caused me much trouble, and tonally I took to drinking,
thinking to drown my mortification and shame; but it did not suc-
ceed. It led to much trouble. My wife was not true to me, and
besides, she was very high-tempered and abusive to me. In spite
of all I could do she became worse to me and harder to nlease.
Finally, she got to dividixig hex" atteutiw.is bctv, e^;- '

'
'

myseii. In the fall some men came to my house on account of
her. and abused me, and tried to get me to do or to say something
to give them a chance to shoot me. She had frequently taken ride'^
with those men, and afterwards they said she was the cause of it.

a.d tliey had nothing against me. .\fter this I saw^ it was danger-
ous to live with her. and we parted, she going to Fayette Cotmty
at my expense. After she had been there two or three months
she wrote me to bring or send her some money, and I sent her
money two or three different times, and also went to see her.
She soon got tired of that place, and wrote to me to send her some
money <o she could come back to Ilinton. She said she could not
nor would not live witliout me any longer, and if I did not send
her money, she would come if she had to walk. I sent her monev,
and she came back and lived with me two or three weeks, and
left. Her excuse for it was that she would not live with my peo-
ple, or where they lived. She then came across the river opposite
Hinton, in Raleigh County, and rented one room in a house that
Bud Galloway lived in. After she had rented this room she wrote
to me to come and bring her things. After I had received her let-

ter I went to see her. I asked her what she was going to do, and
how she was going to get along. She said she did not know, un-
less I helped her, or would come and live with her. I told her 1

thought she was giving me poor encouragement to do anything,
but that she knew I would do anything I possiblv could for her,
and always had, if she would only do right. The way she talked,
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I thought she was about whipped out running; around, and the

promises she made mc led me to believe that .-he was i^oing- to do
better. After wc had concluded to live together everj-thing moved
along smoothly until two or three da}s previous to that unfortu-

nate trouble. A man came to the door and knocked one tiight

two or three days before the trouble. When he knocked 1 was
silting and she \\ as standing before the tn:-. When he knocked
she darted to the door and opened it a very little and looke.l out.

The man at the door gave it a violent sbiove ; it staggered mv wife

back, but she held to it. When he had thus j.aished the duor open,

he asked her where her eldest boy was ; she told him he was at

the watch-house, and ho v/alked away. The boy he bad inquired

for had just set him across the river. I knew there was something

wrong by his actions. The only thing I said was, A\ ho is that?'

After that there was a considerable change in her treatment to me.

The next day she took m}- revolver and hid it. When 1 missed it,

I asked for it, and her answer was, 'You ha\'e got to quit ca tyiTij^--

revnU'^^rs,' and she v\ould not give it to me.

"She had never done anything of tbis kind before. I had car-

ried a revolver almost constantly since we had the tr^juble in the

spring. The day my wife was killed I went up on the mountain

to work, and, as well as I remendjcr. I started home alfout three

o'clock. I came by my sister's, and she told me she had heard

that there was some fellows coming to my house to run me off.

-At the time she ^vas telling me I thought \ery little of it. and oidy

said, 'Let them come." I went on down to flinton and gnt to drink-

ing a little. I commenced to think of those things ni}- sister had

told me, and I thought I might meet with some danger at any

time. I went to Mr. Burke Prince's store and bought me a re-

volver. I thought if an}^ one came to my house I would not run,

for I had done nothmg to run for. I knew there \vas a change in

my wife, and if any trouble come up she would be the cause of it.

and for this reason she had been too intimate with other men.

\A'hen I v/ent home I had no idea of shooting her, although I was

greatly aggravated over the trouble she had caused me after the

promise she had made. While in Hinton I bought some goods

and a pint of whiskey. It was ai)Out sundov/n when I reached

home, and I was about half drunk. I also bought a pair of shoes

for myself. After the family had aie their supi)er nyv vcife came

into the rO'Mn and b-':'gan to grumible about me not getting her a

pair of shoes. I told her that I did not know that she wanted a

pair, but if T had Icnovrn it I would have gotten themi for her. As
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soon as supper wa^* over her oldest boy walked off. I did not

say aii}tlii!i.u' in regard to whiit I had heanl al>out thf parties conn-

ing- there to run nie oti'. but 1 walked out of the house to look

after the l)oy. I stood in the yard a few minutes. Init did not see

any one. but I heard talking down at the ferry. I went Ixack into

the house after drinking at least one half pint of \^hiskey. J sat

down, and she conimence(j to quarrel about the ^hoes. 1 sat there

and listened at her and also listened for some one to slip in and

commence shooting at me at any minute, f thought slie had given

my revolver to some one to shoot me with. I did not say much
to her, lanyway. I was standing before the hre and so was she

when she said, "If you can't get what I waiit, there is a man ihat

can, anrj he shall do it, too." A\'hen she said this 1 thought of my
condition. I had broken myself up trying to please her, and all the

time I was expecting to be shot at any minute on account of her.

I don't know wdiat kind of a condition I did get into. I flew into

a mad fit ;^7id taking m}' revolver from my pocket. T fired 'O. her.

I was standing in about six feet of her when I shot. When f .--hot

she went towards the room r^Ir. dalloway stayed in. and T went

out of the back door. It was all d»jne in a flash. I did not know
whether the shot struck 'her or not or how bad she '".vas hurt, or

anything al)Out it. until the next day. I came back to the house in

the course of the night, and when I stepped in the door I realized

I did not ^vant to see my wite. and I walked off about hft_\- yards

frc>m the house and stopped. I heard at least a half a dozen men
talking just a few steps from the house, and T was afraid to go

back to the house an}' more.

"The next morning about nine o'clock 1 a\ ent to my sister's, and

she met me in the yard and told me that there had been some men
there looking for me. and the}' had said I had killed my wife and

left. I was greatly surprised to hear that she was dead. W'hen

she told me of it, if I had had a million dollars I would have given

it if I couhl have recalled that fatal shot. I knew it would not do

for mie to stay there. I left the country. I was in Virginia and

Tennessee until arrested.

'Tn conclu'iion. T want to say that I hope my sad fate will be

a warnin>2: to all that wish tc) li^•e a happ}' life, to beware of bad

wom.en and whiskev. I want to thank the jailer. ^Ir. Hawd.ey and

the gu.ards, Frank Godbv and \Vm. E. neorce. for t'ne kindness

they ha\ e shou-n me whWe in jail.

"(Signed): \V. I. ^^lARTIX."
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Martin was prosecuted by Hon. A. P. Farley, prosecuting at-
torney of Raleigli County, and (ien. J. W. St. Clair, of Fayette-
ville, and defended by Flon. William R. Thompson, of Summers.
Judge R. C. }*[cClaugherty \vas the trial judge. At his execution,
which was public, there were fue or six thousand people to witness
it from the counly and adjuining counties.

A. P. Farley, who prosecuted Martin, is a nati\e of Summers
County, born Fel-ruary 2. 1861. in Pipestem, then :\Iercer County;
educated in rdie public schools, and graduated from Concord Nor-
mal School in bS8i. He. taught school in Summers. Raleigh and
Greenbrier. A\'as first elected prosecuting attorney of Raleigh
County in 1888, and again in 1896, and filled that important position

for two terms of four years each. He is one of the ablest lawyers
at the Raleigh liar. On October 16, 1889, he married Aliss Alice

Atkinson, daughter of the railroad builder of the Greenbrier White
Sulphur Springs. He is the son of Mr. blenderson Farley, ^vho a

few years ago removed from this county to the A\'est. He has lwo
brothers in Missouri. Albert C. and W. U., both teachers, and is

one of the descendants of the family of Parleys who first settled

the Pipestem country and were Indian fighters in the earlv dav<.

JONATHAN F. LILLY CASE.

Jonathan F. Lilly was a prominent man in atlairs and resided

in Jumping Branch District on the Bluestone Hills. He was about

thirty years of age and married a daughter of ""Miller" Bol) Lilly,

and was the father of seven young children. At the time of w hich

we write he was teaching one of the public schools in his neigh-

borhood, \vas a farmer and teaclier b\^ occupation, and had served

one term as superintendent of free schools of this county.

His brother-in-law, Thomas S. ]\Ieador, lived in the neighbor-

hood, and had become jealous of T^illy. On the 18th day of C)c-

tober, 1893, he loaded his shotgun, went into the upper story of

his house and took his position to keep an outlook through a crack

under the eaves. In the evening Mr. Lilly came b}' from his school,

and, on coming up the path, directly into Meador's house, Meador

fired his gun from his hiding-place, killing Lilly instantly.

Meador came to the prosecuting attorney's office in Hinton,

stating- that he desired to su'-rcnder himself, and telling what he

had done. He was placed in jail and an indictment was preferred

at the foliov/ing term of court, and on the fourtli day of May, 1894,

his case came on for trial, Hon. A. X. Campbell presiding as judge.
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He was prcsecuicd hy Adams & .Miller, prosecutors, assisted by
Col. James W". Davis, who was e!npIo3ed bv Mr. D. Ci. I.illv, 'a

brorhcr-in-la\v of the deceased. The trial lasted three whole days.
A view of the premises where the killing occurred was demanded,
which was a distance of tv. elve miles from the court house. The
judge, jury. sheiiFf. clerk, attorneys and prisoner were all conveyed,
going in hacks, buggies and on horseback to the scene of thJ
tragedy on the mountains beyond Little Bkie.-tone. Afler viewing
the prcmiscb the trial was complete. 1, and the accused acquitted.
This was one of the most interesting and hard-fought legal matters
that even took jilace in the courts. Thomas Aleador, the accused,
still resides in the county Vvdth his fanuly. near the mouth of Little
Bluestone, and is one of the descendants of Josiah AJeador, the
first known of that numerous family of that name in the county,
hi> wife, as well as the decea>ed, being descendants of Robert
Lilly, the founder of the great family of tliat name in these parts.

The jury which tried and acipiitted Meador were- Grang-^'- l'.%;_

stine, \\\ R. Bo}d, Daniel Gwinn. O. P. Jameson. R. T. Grady,
Allen F. Brov.ii. AL X. Breen, '\V. E. Garden, \V. R. Taylor, S. W.
Owen, ]. H. Allen and K. ?vL Martin.

KILLING OF T. P. WITHROW.
Theodore P. A\'ithrow was a constable of Green Sulphur Dis-

trict elected in 1004, and a very good and efticient officer. On the
26th day of Augu>t. 1907. Frank Clark, a son of Ale.v. H.
Clark and a grandson of George W. Dean, who was a brakeman on
the C. & O. Railway, was at Sandstone to see a woman bv the
name of Ward, and Was drinking. He was twenty-two years of

age. He was not behaving very well, and some of the citizens

requested the constable, Withrow, to stop the misbehavior. AVith-

row got off his wagon, went to where Clark was and requested
him in a vigorous manner to stop his misconduct and go avvav,

taking hold of him. Clark at once retreated and pulled out a pistol

and began firing into the body of the officer, shooting him five

times. He died the next day from the wounds. Clark was arrested

and lodged in jail at Hinton and sent on to answer an indictment
for murder. He denied that he did the killing at first. At the

October Term. 1907. he v. as indicted for murder. He was defended
by Messrs. T. G. Mann. W. H. SaAvyers and T. A. Meadows, and
pnr.ecuued by T. X. Read an. I R. F. [7'ui:lap. Flis lather and

ther both died when he was an infant. He was a bad boy,mo
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with a kind heart, and had served a term in the reform school at

Pruntvto-vn, V\'ithru.v liad also served a term in the reform school
at Pruntytown. Both were grov.n men, raised up in the same
neighborhood. Clark was twenty-two years old. a slim, pale
youth with red hair. The first trial came on the lOth dav of Oc-
tober. 1^)07. The regular judge of the court, having been guardian
f<jr the bo}-, declined tu sit at the hearing of the case, and A. iv.

Hetlin. a practicing attorney at the liar of the count^•, was agreed
upon tu sit as special judge. On the 16th Clark made his plea in

person of "not guilty." The following were the jurors who tried

the case

:

1. C. C. Couitei ; 2. Albert H. .Mann; 3. J. A. P.ostic : 4, A. J.

Williams; 5. H. W. Flanagan: 6. J. A. Allen; 7. A. E. \\elder; 8.

J. P. Keatoii; 9. A. J. Martin; 10. Tavlor Reed; 11. Franci^ TUick-

land; 12. C. D. Albert.

The evidence was concluded on. tlie evening of the ISth. Thc
instructions oiTered on the ivrt of rno dcfenrlauL v\cit.- \ i-rv \\>[v.-

minous, numbering thirty-five, all of which were not given, how-
e\'er. The argu.nient> of counsel began at seven o'clock p. m.,

R. F. Dunlap opening for the State, and was followed by .Mes<rs.

Mann, Sawyers and ?^Ieado\vs for the defendant. The State's

case w^a? closed l.)y T. X. Read at twelve o'clock on the 20th. '["lie

jury was out live hours, failed to agree, and were discharged. .\

secotid tiial of the case was set for the January Term. 190S.

Alex. H. Clark, the father of this young man, ^vas a native of

Augusta Count}', \drginia, and one of the descendar.ts of Patrick

Miller. He married a Miss Dean, daughter of George W. Dean,

of Lick Creek. .\t the opening of the Oklahoma Territory for

settlement, fourteen }-ears ago. he went to that country, took the

typhoid fever and die(J. His wife died some two years afterward,

leaving Frank Clark, the defendant in the above nanied trial, and

Lena, a sister vounger than Frank. This is one of the most un-

fortunate homicides ever occurring in tlie county. ITe people

connected with both sides were good people. Frank Clark is a

youth, atul, while his crime is grave, there is a (disposition to be-

lieve, on the part of many, that there was no malice in the killinj;.

He had noi seen AMthrow for nine years.

This case came on again to be tried, at the January derm. l'X'8.

before A. R. Hehin, as special judge, elected by the bar to try it.

The same attornevs were retained as those who tried the case at

a former term, except the defendant associate<i addirioTial counsel

in the person of Hon. Charles \\\ (~)senton, a learned lawyer of
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Fayetteville. who took charge of the case as coiuisel in chief. The
case was on trial for three days, and the jnry Tinally retunu^l its

verdict a!)out one o'clock, ha\-ing been (Hit nearly two hours, liring-

ing- in. a verdict of 'We, the jury, iuid the defendant not .guilty of

muuler in the rirst (iegree, as charged in the within indictment, hu.i

we do find him guilt}' of mu.rdcr in the sec<;>nd degree, as therein

charged." A motion to set a.-ide the verdict and grant a new
trial was strenuously pressed^ by the prisoner's counsel, but was
overruled, and a sentence of twelve years" continement in the peni-

tentiary in.iptjsed. The maximum punishment whicli could ha\e

been imjx-ised was eighteen years. It clearly fleveloped in the trial

that it was not a case of cold-blooded, premeditated, malicous mur-
der, but grew out oi an altercation at the time, and while the

court construed it to be a technical homicide of the second degree,

it was conceded that elements of previous premeditation were ab-

sent, and public sentiment had changed much in reganl to the

ciiaracrer of the oirense. ?\Iany exceptions were taken to the

rulings of the court, and the accused determined to appeal to the

Supreme Ce)urt and ha\e the lower court proceedings reviewed.

an>i at this tinie counsel are preparing bills of exceptions, witli a

Aiew to an appeal.

CALES vs. MILLER.

On the 29th day of February, 1S4.'^, John Miller, son of Robert.

an<l Joel .Mcl'herson brought a complaint before a justice of the

peace of Greenbrier County against James Cales. that he had un-

lawfully ousted then^ from out of possession- of a certain cabin,

tenement containing fort>' acres, cai the end o\ Chestnut ATountain.

part of a tract of 1.100 acres. The trial came on March IS. 184S.

but was continued to June, 184'^. The plaintiff introduced ^ deed

from Jacob ^Nladdy to John ^Filler made in 1846. S40.00. which v/as

the consideration for one-half nt said 1,100 acres, 'which was on

New River antl its waters on Chestnut Mountain. A decree was

accepted in e\idence of "Richard Thomas and Jacob ^vFaddy against

Samuel Pack, made in 1842. and under this decree Jacob ^ faddy

and Jr,c\ McPhcrson were ad.jr.dged, the owmers. tlie decree r.ieing

against Samuel Pack for the purchase money. The patent to the

land was also introduced, ^howin:.: a grant to Davi^. Martin ir-.r

this land, bearing date March. 15. 17^''8. who was a resident of WW-

mington. Delaware, and he had mode dec'l to John Adartm. "f

Philadiclphia, conveying the 1.100 acre tract. .\ patent was also
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introduccti from the coininoinvealth to Miller and ]\IcPherson for

the 1,100 acres, dated February 29, ]8-lS. it was also charged that
the o^l Long Bottom on New River, just above the falls, had l>een

in the possession since 1831 of William I'.ragg. who settled thercon,
and he had made a title bond to said Jacob .Maddy, 1 )aniel Bragg
then living on the mountain back of the river. Joseph Willard
also claimed the Old Bottom settlemems by deed from Martin.

Jacob Maddy had sold to Richard Thomas, and Thomas to Samuel
Fox. wh..) failed to pay for some. It was also shown that in 1815

Jeremiah Meadows took possession of the land as tenant of Joseph
Williarrl under the Martin patent. Meadows, in 1821, placed Dan-
iel Bragg in ])ossession of 1.100 acres for Williard, and he turned

the same o\ er to Thomas Bragg, who held possession until 1S47.

The tract was entered for taxes in 1816 by Joseph Williard. Judg-
ment was rendered in favor of the plaintiff, and the defendant

appealed to tlie circuit court, which affirmed the justice of the

peace and countv court, nnd then the defendant appealed to the

Supreme C'^"'"t ct .^j;.pec^k-^ dT Virginia. 1 lie final judgment was
entered in July, 1851. Reynolds represented Cales ; William Smith

and Samuel Price represented ^ilcPherson and Miller. By tlie fi'ial

decree the plaintitts won. and the lower court's judgment was

affirmed. The Old Bottom and a part of the mountain is now-

owned by J. Turner Monrehead. of North Carolina, which includes

the eastern side of Richmond Falls, the water power of wdiich is

to be used for generating electricity by a powerful plant to be

erected at that place in the near future. ' The settlement of Al>ia-

ham Bragg on Long Bottom is the first we have a record of in that

vicinity. These lands are now owned by many different people,

and cut up into many farms. It vcas a nn.ely timbered tract, but

that has been cut oft' long ago. John >dillei- was a bachelor, imi-

terprising in his day. and he and his brother .Vlex. owned large

boundaries of land in that -region. After their death, l»oth being

bachelors, these lands \vere [larceled out and sold in small farms,

principallv hv Hon. Marion (Iwinn as c<-^immissioner of the Circuit

Court of Greenbrier County. James Cales lived to a very old age

on the Chestnut Mountaiti, and his descendants still inhabit that

region, inclmding Riley. John. William PI. and others. Jacob Maddy

is of a Monroe Countv family, and the descendants of .\braham

and Daniel Bragg still live and inhabit that section,, both in Ra-

leigh and Summers Counties.

See 15 Grartan for a full report of the case above recited.
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ALDERSON vs. MILLER.

This was an interesting: case brouglu in (ireenhrier County by
people residing in the territory of Summers, and th.e controversy.

which was unlawful detainer was over 100 acres of land on the

mountains of Lick Creek. The plaintiff was Captain A. A. .Miller

vs. Asa Alderson, brought in the circuit court of said county for

the possession of the hXj acres where Alderson then lived and

afterwards known as the Dunbar and then as the Rookstool lands.

At the trial Alderson received a verdict in his favor in the county

court. Miller obtained a supersedeas to the judgment of tlie circuit

court and a judgment in his favor; Alderson appealed to the Su-

preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the case was decided

again in Alderson's favor in that court on the 31st day of August.

1859. What was kno\vii as the Schermerhorn Title Banks Patent

came in Question, that title involving 28.000 acres of land in then

Blue Sulphur District, now Green Sulphur. ^liller leased the land

to Alderson on the 1st of ?vlarch. 185S, who declined to give pos-

session when Iiis lease expired, and 'Miller sned. Alderson set up

in the defense a decree of the Circuit Court of Henrico Count}-.

Virginia, of April 2L 1852. in two causes there pending of Richard

B. Smith and David Doyle, plaintitts, vs. Eliza L. Schermerhorn

and others, defendants. The other case named George Alderson.

John Alderson. William Miller and others. plaintitYs. vs. Richard

Smith, David Doyle and others, defendants. By the decree in this

case the sheriff of Greenbrier was commanded to deliver into the

possession of Eliza L. Schermerhorn all the lands in the possession

of George Alderson and the Anders(jns or others through them

held since May 23. i^37. and the defendant. Asa Alderson'^, claim

to a title deed executed in 1820. The Supreme Court sustained

Alderson's contention, reversed the circuit court and affirmed the

judgment of the county court. Samuel Price represented Aider-

son; Borden & Crosby represented Miller. This land was held by

Alderson until he sold to Dunbar and moved to Greenbrier, where

his son, Samson Alderson. now resides His grandson is Hon.

Charles ^L Alderson. the lawyer of Charleston. Granville Aider-

son, the school man of Alderson. AA'est Virginia, is also a son of

Samson. See 15 Grattan, 278.
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THE McKELVEY CASE.

Theodore F. McKelvey was a locomotive enoineer on ihc C. ."v;

O. Railway for a number of years prior to August 31, 188S. Tie

married a lady of Patterson. X. J.

On tlie 31sc da}- of April. 1888. while rimnint:; his engine east

from Montgomery towards Hinton. at Scwell Station, having
stopped to take on water at that place i)-om the tank, and just

having filled the same, the engine exploded, causing the instant

death of }»IcKelvey. and almost killing L. X. Eartgiss, his tireman.

McKelvey's body was thrown higher than the trees, and part of

his remains -were left hanging in the trees by the river bank, the

river at that place being very deep.

Mrs. McKelvey qualifie'l as administratrix, and the railroad

company refused to make settlement or pay anMhing bv reason

of the death of her husband. The firm of Adams & 3.1iller, of

Hinton, were employed to bring ^uit fur damages, which was
inQtitiited in the ..... 1SS5. in tiie Circuit Court of Fayette Couniy.

West Virginia. The railroad company was rlefended bv Sim n is

& Enslow, attorneys, of Huntington. West Virginia. Major F.razie

sat as special judge at the trial. -\t the first calling of the case .m

the evening l-efore. both sides were ready for trial, and so stated.

ha\-ing all their witnesses present. At that tinie the railroad corn-

pan}- was represented 1)y Judge James PL Furgeson, \\-ho died

before the trial, and was succeerk-d by Messrs. Simms & Enslow.

as counsel for the railroad company. There was an important

witness in behalf of the estate by the name of LeGrange. who w-a?

a boiler maker, employed in the shops at Hinton. When the case

\\as called. Judge Furgeson announced that rl-iey were not ready

for trial on account of 'the absence of LaGrange. who had been

there the evening before. Upon a search being made, h was ascer-

tained that LaGrange had disappeared. A suspension of the trial

was had and a messenger sent to Flinton, but no LaGrange cc~>ulil

be found. His absence necessitated a continuance. LaGrange

never returned to FLnton, but had cut across the country, briardieil

a freight train at Gaymont and gone west. After several month--

he was locate^ in the employment of the Fast I'ennessee & Georgia

Railroad Company, at Atlanta, Ga. Xotice was given the railway

companv to take hi'=; deposition, and Tames LT. ?\TiIler. representing

the plaintitt. ami Henry Simms. representing the raibway com-

pany, w-ent to tliat city and secured the depo-^ition of LaGrange.

however, l"ief<>re the attorneys reached A.tlanta. a re[)resentati\-e
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of tlie railway company appeared on the ground and in company
with ihe \\iuiess. After securing the evidence of LaGrange. an-

olher witness, in the meantime, liad disappeared, and tliis man
was located at Nashville. Tenn. A\'. W. Adams for the plaintiff,

and }.Iaior Joseph E. Chilton, for the defendant, went to Xaslu ille

and secured his testimony. Great interest was manifested in this

case. Four expert boiler makers were brought b_\- the railroad

company from Schenectady. X. Y., and a number of practical loco-

motive engineers were summ-jned on behalf of the widow.

A trial was fin;dly had. and the jury gave judgment for the

plaintiff in the sum of SIO.OOO.OO. From thi'^ jufigment an appeal

was taken to the Supreme Court, and was rc\ersed by reason of

wrongful instructions ha^-ing been given by the trial judge, and a

nev,- trial ^^•as awarded. Before the next calling of the case the rail-

road compan}' adjusted the differences, and the action v^-as dis-

missed

This v.ci5v- attici^Lvd ,^lcaL ati-tiitioii b\ lccl.^ull uf LUC character

of the siccident which caused the death of ^IcKelvey. LaGrange

had \^•orked on the engine at fre(iuent times, as well as other boiler

makers, and he testified that there ^\as fift}- stay bolts broken.

These bolts were to hold together the fire box and c>utside valves.

Fie also testified that the boiler had a cjuantity of mud in it. -\\-hich

should have been taken out: the crown sheet had been down and

had been burnt : the side sheets had given awa\" two or three

time=;, and the bolts were not sufficient, they being three-fourth

inch bolts, when they should ha\e been seven-eighths. These de-

fects had been reported by r^IcKelvey. and also by LaGrange to

the foreman, a gentleman by the name of Butler.

]\!cKelvey had stated on frequent occasions that the engine

was dangerous, and that he didn't want to run it. The fire box

seemed to have !)roken all to pieces by the explosion, and was sunk

into the bottom of the river. It was claimed that the railway com-

pany, after the first trial, had a diver to go into the bottom or

New River and find the fire box and examine it, but finding that ii

showed the defects complained of, they refused to V.ring it to the

surface, and made settlement.

The defence of the railway company was that contributory

negligence applied, claiming that McKelvey knew of the dangerous

condition of the boiler, and should not have ruii the engine, knov.--

iiig this fact. Plaintiff contended that he had a right to presume

that the compaiiy would repair these defects after having bee::

notified.
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THP: state vs. ROBERT PAULEY.

The defendant and A\". Harrison Robbin* were two young men
residing- at Pence Springs, in Talcott District, both of whom were
poor and labored for their living, I'auiey being engaged, in ferrving

persons across Greenbrier Ri\er at his father s ferry, his fatb.er,

Felt Pauley, owning the ferry at that place.

It was Christmas time. The young men had been indulging in

strong drink and were under its infiuence. Robbins' brother and
Pauley had some words, and threats were made. Pauley went to

his house and secured his shotgun and returned to Kesler's store,

where the Robbins had remained. The} again got into words, and
it is claimed a knife was used, and that Pauley had cut Cal Rob-
bins, brother of Harrison, and, from the evidence Robl^ins follow^ed

Pauley down the road towards the river. Robbins had no weapons.

An altercation ensued, and Paulev shot RoUbii-if, througli the bodv,

the load passing throu-^h i'ie tliigl; of tlK. vleLcased, cuttmg a large

hole, by reason of the parties being in close proximity, the wound
being one and one-half inches in diameter, made at short range.

Testified to as a dangerous and deadly wound. Immediately after

the shooting Pauley ran swiftly towards the river in the dark, and

the next da}- was standing around at the depot.

The State was given one hnur and tlie defense one and one-

fourth hours for argument. Dunlap used thirty-one minutes: Hef-

lin. forty-five minutes: Mann, thirty minutes, and Read, twenty-

nine minutes.

This occurred on December 26, 1906. at Pence Springs depot.

Robbins died within nine da} s, and Pauley was arrested and held

in jail. At the JaMuar}'.Term, 1907, on the 8th, he was indi-cted

by the grau'l jur}-. and entered a plea of not guilty, and the case

was set for trial on the 10th. at wdiich time the case came on to

trial. The jury was composed of Charles M. \\'est. C. A. Rich-

ardson. }Jillard F. Withrow. Alfred W. Lilly. S. C Huffman. J. T.

Law, S. J. :\Iichell. PI. I. Thompson, W. W. Martin. J. A. Ball.

E. C. Grummell and E. V. Thompson.

Judge Heflin and Colonel Mann ably represented the accused,

and Messrs. Dunlap, the prosecuting artorne\', and Read, his assist-

ant, prosecuted with ability for the State. ?\Iiss Mary Miller acted

as stenographer. The plea of self-defense was interposed by the

d.efense, it being rlaimeil by him that the shooting was done by

him in self-defense, and that it \va- necessary to save his life or to

protect hi'^ Itody from great bodil}- harm. As is usual, all ibe
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witnesses^ did not sec all the transactions at the scene of the conflict
alike, and there was a coniiict in the testimony. Ttic taking of
evidence occupied a day. The case was argued by each of the coun-
sel engaged in the trial, time being allowed to a sidp. TIio jury re-
turned with a verdict of guilty of voluntarv mansUiughier.

Robbins was a son of "Bill" Robbins. 'who was ""sentenced to
serve seventeen years in the penitentiary for causing the death of
his daughter after being guilty -oi incest, and died some ten
years ago.

A motion was made to set aside the verdict of the jury and
grant the accused a trial on the grounds that the verdict was
contrary to the new law and the evidence, which the court took
time to con-ider, and on the 15th this motion was argued and
overruled by the court. Then the prisoner was sentenced to con-
finement in the penitentiary at hard labor for the period of five

years.

THE CASE OF ELBERT MEDLIN.

Elbert Medlin is a \oung colored man born in the count v. His
mother is a white woman of low and degraded instincts. His
father was a light mulatto. They claimed to have been nuirried

several years ago in Ohio, and have resided for a number of years
on the banks of Xew River opposite Hinton.

At the February Term, 1903. of the Circuit Court of Summers
County he ^vas con\ icted and sent to the penitentiary of the State

for two }-ears. He served the term and returned to Hinton, and
at the June Term. 1005. of the same court he was again convicted,

sentenced and -served a term of one year in the same prison. Again
at the (Dctober Term. 1906. he was again indicted for maliciously

shooting Charles Smith throxigh the lungs, and Mary Smith, his

wife, in the leg. both light mulattoes and of unsavory reputation.

The trial came on to be heard at the ^larch Term. 1907. The
accused plead not guilty, and a jury was impanelled to try him.

The attorneys representing, the State were R. F. Dunlay, piose-

cuting attorney, and T. X. Read, his assistant. The attorneys for

Medlin were Messrs. T. C. Alann and E. C. Eagle.

It developed that they lix'ed as neighliors near the west end of

the nevv steel bridge; that Mediin was jealous of Smith, Medlin's

wile basing separated froiu him; tliat on the 6th day of October.
1^'06, Mc'llin dressed in his wife's clothes, went out into the public

road, an.I called Smith to him, it being quite dark, just a- he

came down. Marv Smith came over the bridp:e. and Mediin >lioi
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Smith through the body, the ball passing through his lungs: then
he turned on Mary an^l shot her in the leg. They both thought he
was a woman who did the shooting, and :\lary was indicted also
for the otfense. The trial came on on the 26th day of March, 1907,
before a jury, and a verdict of guilty was returned at ten o'clock
that night. A motion was made for a new trial, affidavits were
filed, and on the 30th day of March the verdict was set aside by
the court by reason of the contents of the affidavits, which went
to show that some other party had done the shooting.

The penalty for an "offense of this character on a third convic-
tion is confinement in the penitentiary for life. This being the
third conviction of Aledlin, it meant a lifetime imprisoimient. The
court rendered its decision granting him a new trial, having in

mind some doul)t from said affidavits as to the guilt of the accused
in th_is instance. He has never been re-tried for this offense, but

after the new trial had been granted in the latter case he rv-!-,I,od

d. man while confined -in jail, Carl Shumate, v.ho was then contmed
for drunkenness in the same cell with Medlin, and broke jail and
made his escape by throwing a bowl of bean soup in the jailor's

face, blinding him. then, knctcked him d(3wn and broke through the

door. Later he was captured, returned to jail, ancl at the October

Term, 1907, again indicted for the robl>ery of Shumate, tried bv

a jury, and again con\-icted. A motion \\-as made for a new trial,

which was overruled. This was his fouth conviction of a felonv.

The 'morion to set aside the verdict and a judgment of confinement

in the penitentiary for life entered, and which he is now serving.

His brother, Brad Medlin. is also serving a cumulative sentence of

twenty-three \-ears in the same penitentiary.

BLAINE KINLEY CASE.

Blaine Kinlev is a voung negro, ver_\' black, reared at the mou.th

of Bluestone River, a son of Greely Kinlev. about twenty-one

years of age. He killed Edward Pack, another negro, about twen-

ty-five years old, married and the father of one child, in Avis, in

the night in 1906. between nine and ten o'clock.

Pack \vas a laborer, and worked at the rou(i<i-house in Hinton.

working at night. I\in!e^ was also a lalwrc-r. li^'ing with his father.

unmarried, \vithout a -teady occupation. lie was in the habit of

visiting at Pack's hon-.e in Pack's absence. On the night referred

to. 1906. Pack wetif to hi.-^- work a'^ usual, but. becoming unv. ell.

returned to his residence aliOut nine o'clock. No lights were tiv
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be seen inside. He knr.cked, but his wife was slow about opening
the .ioor. and ho i.ush.od ii open, entered in the dark, placed his
hand on .^ome man; couhl tell it v/as a man by his clolhino-. when
this man shot him with a 32 Smith ^K: We'ss.^n revolver. The
ball passed tiirough I'ack's body thrr-ugh the stomach. The as-
sassin ran out and up the street in the dark, followed bv Pack,
who ran across the street and fell. Kiiiley ran up the street to his
father's house, secured Ins friend, a colored man by the name of
Merchant, went to the river, secured a boat, crossed Xcw River
and went up New Ri\er lo Rack's Ferry, to hi^ l>rotlicr's hou>e,
when he hid his pistol under the pillow and waited for davlight.
his sltoes and clothing being covered with mud.

.\bout dayliglit, W. F. Bush, the policeman in .Vvis. with a

-Mr. \\ eis as guard, came to the house and arrested him. He con-
fessed to ihem that he had shr.t I'ack. The officers found Kinlev
by follov.-ing his tracks up the river, as it had rained and the road
was muddy. Kinley was brought back to Hmton, a preiimmary
examination was had before Squire C. L. Parker, justice of the
peace, and sent on to await the action of the grand jury at the
June Term of the Circuit Court, when he was indicted for murder
and his trial set for June 14. 1906. Pack, after he fell on the side-

walk, was removed to Bigon}-"s hispital. and died from the wound
on the morning following, after having made a dying statement
to be used on the trial of Blaine Kinley.

At the trial the prosecuting attorney, Fv. F. F)unlap, and assist-

ant. T. X. Read, represented the Stace, and A. R. Hetlin represented
the defendant. Judge Miller presiding. The trial was conchnled
about midnight, an hour and a half being occupied in the ar-u-
men.ts on each side. The jury, after being out only four minutes-,

returnedi a verdict. "\\*e. the jury, fitnl the defendant. Blaine Kin-
ley. not guilty of murder in the first degree, as charged in the

indictment, but we do find him guilty of murder in the second
degree, as therein charged."

A formal motion was interposed by Judge Hetlin for a new
trial and in arrest of judgment, and the court adjourned. On the

next morning, on the convening of court, the court overruled the

m.otion for a new trial, an el proceeded to pass the sentence of the

law. which was '"That Blaine Kinley be returned to the jai! of

this con.nty, and there held until he could be transported to the

penitentiary of the State, and there to be confined according to

the lavv- of the State iov the period of eighteen vears." \\'hen the

pri>oner was asked by tjie judge if he had anything to sav wliv
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the sentence of the law sliould not be passed, he replied, "Xo, sir."

Immediately following the sentence of Blaine Kinlcy the court
took up the trial of Manuel Kudey, his brother, for burglary, a
trial had on the same day, and which resulted in a hung iur\.
eleven being- in favor of guilty an<] one in favor of acquittal, and
he has not at this tin.ie had a re-trial.

Idle jury v^ho tried him were as follows: A. T. Dobbins, Jack-
son Bennett, A. G. William.s, J. S. MeadovvS, O. E. Maddy, G. II.

Allen, A. G. Lilly, J. }'. Hoover, T. J. Lilly, C. S. Wyant.K. 1".

Folev and F. B. Livelv.

THE WM. HALE CASE.

On the 21st day of April, 1899. Squire Law. an old colored

man, was keeping a restaurant on Front Street, in Llinton. On
the night cf said da\', about midnight, four or five men and women
were in tin's restaurant l^p^•i.lg a good tiiuc, dancing to the music
of ?.n "-srro-iial," .:. . ,,u^ ,,[ the witnesses testified, drinking: beer,

etc., \shen Law anil W'm. Hale, a }-oung neg:rr.. g,:)t into a diffi-

culty and had some words. Hale breaking Si)me chairs over Law.
Hale w ent out. and w as gone about half an hour, wdien he returnerl

with a "g-nn," and c-ltered to pay Law one dollar for the damaged
chairs an'J head, but Law decliiied. Harsh words [)re vailed. Hale

drew his gun and fired point-blank into Law's body, the ball pa-^s-

ing' directly through his bod\" and coming out at his l)ack. Law
followed and ran up the street, and fired, hitting Xewt Morris.

another negro. Hale was not in sight, and Morris was shot through

the leg-.

Flalc left the country au'l remained away seven years, in the

meantime being indictee! for malicious wounding-, the indictment

also charging that Hale had been twice sentenced to the peni-

tentiary. If found guilty of this crime, his sentence would be

confinement in the penitentiary for life. Hale returned to the

city in 1906, and was in hiding, but was arrested by Policemen

McGhee and Yancey, and landed in jail.

At the June term, in 1906. on June 14th. the case came on to

be tried. The accused pleaded not guilty, having by his attorneys

moved to quash the indictment, an<l demurred, which motions

were overruled. A. R. Fleflin and T. G. iNfann were attorneys for

the defendant, and R. F. L)unlap, prosecuting attorney, and T. N.

Read, his assistant, appeared for the State.

The evidei>ce was all in bv five o'clock in the evening, and an
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hoiir and a half was given to each side for aii^ument. The prose-
cntino; attorney opened for the State in an argiunent of forty

nnnutes. A recess was then taken nntil after supper, wiien Colo-

nel Mann eouckidctl the argun"ients for the defendant. The jurv

retired to consider their \er(hcl. and on relnrnino- the foreman aii-

nonnced. V\'e, the jury, find the defein'.ant guilty as charged in

the within indictnient," whereupon the court proceeded to sen-

tence him to confinement in the penitentiayr for five vears. The
case closed at midnight. The court hou.-^e was filled to hear the

e\'idence and arguments of counsel. The pistols used were brought
into court and handled before the jury,

A new proposition was passed upon by the court, for which
no authorities could be produced in suppivrt of or against. The
attorneys for the State failed to pro^'e b}- their direct tcstimon\-

the fact that Hale had been twice previousl\ sentenced to the

penitentiary in the United State^. and undertook to do so after

the accused had iniroduced all his eviiieiiee. excepi his personal

e.xamin.ation. The defendant's attr)rneys objected, which objec-

tion was su>taincd. and which eliminated the life sentence from

the case.

IN EJECTMENT.

A. A. Garden, Plff., vs. Garrett Brown, Deft.

'T^his caiise was r)ne of the most famous civil causes ever tried

by a jury in the county, and was concerning about thirty acres

of the old Garden lands on the hills near Barger Springs. There

were three trials, the first being on the lOlh day of September.

1SS3: the second. ]\lay S. 1SS4, and the third and final one on the

16th day of .seprem'her. 1885. which was in favor of the plaintiff.

Celebrated and distinguished counsel appeared in the cause,

including Senator Frank Heref'^rd, Colonel James "W. Davis and

Captain R. F. Dennis. The expense of the trial was greater than

the value of the property. A. A. Carden was one of the scuis <.-f

Isaac Carden. the first settler, and Garrett Brown, an old settler.

the father of the present citizen. Allen F. Brown. The jury liiat

tried the case were: A\"alter K. Eoude (present circuit clerk"),

James E. Meadows, foreman; G. C. fTughes. James A. Foster,

Giles H. Ballengee. W. D. Rollyson. P. M. Foster. J. Fl. Jordan.

Joseph Hubbard. L-^aac A,Ii]I,,urn. T. B. Barker. J. F. ^.feadows. J.

Gwinn and G. V\'. Chatten. The old W'atkins parenr. and the Gar-

den title to the Barger Spring? property came in riue-^tion. <^'i
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these, J. C. Hughes now Hves in Arkansas; J. H. Jordan is cashier
of the National Bank oi Summers: J. li. Meadows is mayor of
Avib; Messrs. Chatten, Gwinn and RoIIvbon are dead, and tlic re-

mainder are residents of the countv. The case was tried Septem-
ber 10, 1885.

In this case an old deed, date the 30ih day of August. ]81.^.

was filed, from .Micliael Krskine, deput}- sheriff of Monr^.e Cvuimy
for William Haynes, sheriff, to iJavid and Joseph Graham, i-.r

1.211 acres of land sold for non-paynient of taxes for the vears
1811, 1812. 1813, 1814 and 1815. The whole price paid b.r ihe

1,211 acres was S5.79. and was sold as delinquent for tlie non-
payment of taxes for those years by Rich.ard Stocton, and ihey
secured a good and valid title thereto. Stocton was the patentcf.

IN EJECTMENT.

Wm. Turner, PIiT., vs. A. M. Hutchinson, Julia A. Hoback, Sarah

E. Turner hn6 Matilda T'^in-, Dcfto.

This was an action in ejectment brought b}- William Turner,

through Adams and Miller, his attorneys. April 0, 18ol. for the

possession of only a few acres of a thirL}-three-acre tract of iaiid

in Forest Hill District, in v.hich the two old Pollard patents tone

of 1.3')0 acres and the other of 2,500 acres) v/ere involve' 1 in the

ascertainment of the true ownership of the land sued for. Mes,--r-'.

Thompson 6c Li\ely weve the attorneys for the defendants. Sur-

vey's were made and maps tiled by John E. Harvey, county .sur-

veyor, and another by James B. Lavender, a surveyor of Him^.n.

by orders of the court. .V number of continuances were had, .md

a great amount of costs piled up. Finally a trial was had b}' a

jury composed of Harry Haynes. ^I. I,. Duncan.
J-. G. Gules, D.

M. Meador, R. L. ^lartin. J. L. Duncan. J. A. Bryant, E. T. liin-

ton, J. M. Parker, E. E. Angell. J. A. Fox and J. VV. Bradburv.

The jury failed to agree and were discharged, after which th^- par-

ties compromised, each paying his own costs and dividing the

land. The plaintiff's costs were $250.05, and the defendant's, S71.15,

with attorneys' fees to add. Judge A. X. Campbell presided at the

trial. There were a large number of witnesses. (Jne of the Pol-

lard patents had a straight line of over four miles, which had to

be ascertained.

The Benj. Pollard grant of 1,390 acres was conveyed Ivy him

on the tirst day of Jainiary, 1807, to Robt. Gibson. P^.dlard live<!

in Norfoli^. \"irginia. The ptice paid was Sl.OOO. Ii is describe.!
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as being in ("Greenbrier Count}-, on tlie headwaters of Bradshaw's
i\Uii, I.ittle Stony Creek and Little Wolf Creek, and adioinini^-

one of the Henry I'-anks patents. Thus it will be seen the names
of these streams were borne by tb.em one hundred years a.s^u.

In October, 1839, a suit was pencHng in Monroe County, of

Burwell \A'. Seay and others, heir^ of P.enj. Pollard, vs. Sarah
Hutehinson. on a "'vrit of right." A survey was ordered of the

2,.')00-acre patent, whieh was granted in 1786. .April 22(1.

In 184"'> tb.e heirs of F.enj. l-oHard appointed Aden T. Caper-
ton their attorne} in iaet to disp.:>se of all of said patent.

In 1833 the court of law^ and chancery of Petersburg. \'a., in

a suit against Robert liibson's lieirs, ordered a sale of said 1.390

acres, and app^'inted Hugh Caperton. of Union, a special commis-
sioner to make the sale and convey the land, to sell the 1.390-acre

patent, and Allen T. Caperton and John H. \'awter became the

pu.rchasers. Tb.e land was sold for the payment of ^^1 no.iTirl^

two shillings and five pence farthing. Sc.id CajKi'Lv..,! cmdi Wivxiei

bought the land— 1.399 acres—wlien sold at pul)lic auction tij the

highiest biddwr, at th.e Red Sulphur Springs, for S35J cash, this

being, the amount for which these 1.3' '0 acres of land sold, which

are now owndl l)y nian.y thrifty farmers, and are worth many thou-

sar.ds of dollar-. Bulb of these sur\-eys are now practicallv cleared

^nd in cuitivatic-n. and go to make uj.) at least fifty farms, owned
by inteliigent. law-abiding, well-to-do citizens.

Tlie case of Turner vs. Hutchins<:tn grew out of the location

especially of one corner. Great and diversified opinions pre\-ailed

among different honest, intelligent and competent surveyors, and

the jury C':r.M not agree after hearing the i.)roof. The partie.- on

f)Otl! sides of tlie case .were honest people, but stubborn and de-

termined, andi it was not the value of the property involved, luU

the principle, and the claim of both to be in the right.

FELONY.

The State of West Virginia vs. Rosa Ford and Zella Gray.

Zella Gray and Rosa Ford were two voung women, aged re-

spectfully nineteen and. twenty -three years, of ill-repute, whr; Vv-ere

living in August, 1907, at hdat Rock, on the outskirts of Hinton,

in a caliin. The PVird girl had i)een sentenced an. I ser\ed a part

of a term in the Reform School, but escaped therefrom, au'l \\a.-

afierwards sentenced and served a term of three vears in the
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penitentiary of West \"irginia. After the expiration iji her term.
she returned to Ilinton and again began a career of dissipation,

crime and prostitution. Zella (irax was raised in the c<->nimuint \
,

her parents being di\orced. She was a notorious character, cruel,

dissipated and without a conscience, ddiey had been prosecuted
witinn tlie city liiints and com])elled, l)y tlie cit\- auli'.oriiies to re-

move therefrom, and had located at this cabin at 1-dat Rock. ( )n

the night of August 16. 1907, a woman b> tlie name of Sarah Siers.

commonly known as Sarah Saw\ers. and nicknamed '.Missis.-.iniji"

Sawyer^, was stayiiig with these girls. occui)ying a menial posi-

tion, doing washing, cooking, etc.. and sleeping on a pallet in tlie

corner of the room. The girls were attracti^e in appearance,

neatly dressed in tine raiment and in the fashions, of the land on

the day of their trial. (Jn the night referred to the girls had been

drinking, and a number of people had \ isited their house. With-

out catise the}- got into a quarrel and attacked the Sawyers woman,
wiio was hfty-nnie vears old. and struck her witb u p'>ker. three

smoothing-ii'ons. glasses, glass pitchers and other instruments.

Her face was beaten until she was almost unrecognizable. l^r.

J. A. Fo.\ was called the next morning in exanune her. and found

thirty-two cuts and wounds on her face au'l head, twenty-one on

her right hand and arm. and elexen on her left arm and hand.

Her clothes were rent and co\ered with blood, and she was found

in a d_\ing conditic-n. She had mariaged to escape in the night

and wandered into the woods, wdiere she remained initil daylight,

when she wandered Ijack to the high road. \o doubt was enter-

tained at the time but what she would die from her wounds; but

after a lingering illness she recovered, and was the principal wit-

ness in the prosecution. After her wounds were dresseii she was

sent to the pocjr-h.ouse, where she was still staying at the time

of the trial in October, at which time she had recovered to the

extent of being able to attenil the circuit court as a witness for tlic

State. At the October term, l'M}7, these girls were indicted under

the maiming statute for malicious wounding. They were arraigned

for trial before Judge James II. Miller, on the morning of October

11, 1907. They each in person pleaded not guilty. The State was

represented by the prosecuting attorney. R. F. Dunlap, and his as-

sistant. Thomas X. Read. The girls were defended by Messrs. 1.

G Mann. V\'m. 11. Sawyers and .\. R. Hefiin.. lien D Keller was

the court stenographer who transcribed, the evidence. The jr.ry

was composed of Dennis Twohig. ( i. C. Abler- .n. 1. M. Roach.

Albert H. Mann. J. A. Allen. A. A. Bostic. L. W. Kessler. 11. W.
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Flana-an. J. }\ Mcrrix. l'"raiicis W. I'm-klaiul. Taylor kco<l an.1

A. L. Taylor. Dctiiii.^ 'rwi'hi,^- was a son of the Irish settler. i\ich-

ard Twolii,::::; (r. C. Ahkrson, a dcsoetKiant of the ancient I'aplist

minister. John Alderson : j. .\[ Roach, a dcsceiulant of John Ro.icii.

who settled hack of I'isjf llend Tunnel, on the ( ".reenbrier. on the

Morris Wvant ])lacf. Albert 11. Mann was a S(Mi of Isaac Maim,
the settler on P.lueston':- and Juivipin-' i'ranch. L. W. Kcs>ler was

a descendant of Abraham Kessler. II. \\ . I'lana^an was a Ljrand-

son of R. K. Flana;4an. h". \\ . Ibickland was a son (^f l-'rancis

Bnckland. A. L. Taylor was a son of '".arreit Tayle.r. brother of

Captain Silas Ta\lor. The witnesses for the State were: Sarah

Siers. William F. Steers. J. A. Fox. J. K. Woolwine. Mrs. J. K.

W'oolwine. Tom lireeden. Jn.lia Roach, and SheritT .\. J. J\eatle_\

.

The only witnesses for the detendant^ were themseUes. William

F. Steer-, under the sheritt's direction, had ^one to the hon.-e and

g'athered up the various implements of war. and l)ioui.iht into th<'

-ourt--o:- 1 b"::!-t full of broken -la.-.:^war.. ct... a. well as bun-

dles of clothes, which were wr.rn by the \-arious ]iartics cnc^aged

in the difficulty. The clothinij of all the ])arties was saturated with

blood.

Tlie defendants testified in their own behalf. The ca-c was

ari,''ued l)v all the counsel enj^a.^'ed excei^t Colonel Mann. The

jur}' was instructedi b\- the court, and after bein,<i' out but a few

minutes, returned the following- \-erdict: 'A\'e. the ju.r}-. fmd the

prisoners. Rosa Ford an-l Zella Cray, o-uilty of mali-dou- wonmb
in.c: as char^jed in tlie \vithin indictment." The jury was disi-har^^ed.

whereupon Counsellor Sawyers moved the court in arrest of jud.u;-

ment, and tt) set aside the \-erdict of the jury a.- contrary to the

law an<l evidence. The court o\-erruled these motii-ns. directed the

prisoners to stand up. and asked them if the_\' ha<l anything; to >ay

why sentence of law should not be passed upon them, to wh.ich

they res])onded that they "|)lead for iuerc_\ and for lemcncw"

The court thereui)on proceeded to pronounce the .-entence-. which

was that Rosa Ford should be cemfmed in the penitentiary of the

State for the term of ten years, and that Zella Cray be therein

C':)nfined for the period of se\-en years.

Tn the trial of this cause there were used in e\idence four

photoc:ra]dis taken of Sarah Sawyers on tb.e next day after tl'C

tra2:ed\-. showiiig: the differen.t wounds and her cop.dition. Her

eve-- were swollen shut, ami one ear was destnjiyed. to the extent

that the do;-tor's hand w-i< plainl}' \isddc in the picture in holdin!.:

the ear in position.
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THE ANDY SLAGLE CASE.

One Andy Slagle. who lives 'in Possum Hollow in the upj)ef

Keeney Knob country, near the (Greenbrier line, some three or four

miles from AMerson. was indicted in 1907 for the malicious shoot-

ing of Patrick d. Burns. The case came on to be hear<l, with Saw-
yerb and Hetlin rci>resenting- the accused, and Dunlap ai^l Read
prosecuting for tlic State.

In the country where this shooting occurred lived the Porrens,

Harrahs, Maddoxs. P.ryants and others, it is in the region of the

headwaters of Griftith's Creek, the Eleber Spring i the headwaters

of lower Lick Creek), and is an isolated region, from which mtmy
of tlie denizens who attended thib trial had never seen a court

house before. There were forty witnesse> summoned.
- .Slagle is a one-armed man. and has a local reputation of l)eing

a pole-cat trapper and dealer in the furs from the skunk, aiv! v. a--

an expert in the handling of the jTcrfumed hides of il'eSc ojiients.

the chief criminal ambition of tliat section not being elewated above

the night-time visits to the chicken roosts. Slagle's claim t';> no-

toriet}' V. as abo\-e the common among the people of the com-

munit}-. Slagle contended that pjurnswas \isiting his chicken

house in the nigTt-time against the wishes and consent of the

aforesaid Slagle. and thereupc-n he tired at him with a shotgun

loaded, with bird shot, and some twenty-ti\-e of these nuirderous

missiles were taken from P.urns' body b_\- the surgeoti. It A^as

shown that he had threatened to "bleed" P.urns some da}^s pre-

viously, and the e\idence clearly showed that the shooting was

prenieditated with malice. A number of Pr}'ants were witnesses.

one of v\diom especialh- w^as devoted in his hive for chicken He.-h.

It was related th.at. ijuone occasion, being desirous of pobses>-

ing himself of the chickens of his neighbor, being a man of qreat

pict\-, he called at the house of his friend and insisted on having

familv praver for the salvation of the whole family. This neighbor

did not especiallv desire the prayers on that occasion, but the

deacon, expressing great anxiety for their spiritual welfare, in-

sisted on the presence of the entire family, who were called in.

except one or tw who were out in the tield. Finally all had con-

gregated except one, and Bro.ther P.ryant was so insistent that he

went after him ti3 the l.iarnyard himself. After securing a full

attendance, he iiogan his de\'Ocions by readirig from the longest

chapter he couLl find in the Bible, wdiich h.e designated as "Tlie

one-eved chapter of the two-e}-ed Jiihn." being intendetl, as he
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meant it. for the first chapter of second [ohn. Aftci" readino- this
cnapter he began his prayer, which he continued tor ahnost Uiirty
niinutes, during which there ^vns a great noi.c from the chicken
house, and the more noise the chickens mad., the louder Deacon
Bryant prayed. iMnalJy he hastily left the house, and his good
p-eighbor. upon imestigating the cause of the disturbance among
tne chickens, found that the entire roost had been depopulated",
for. while Deacon Bryant was praying, his confederate had trans-
ported the entire brood.

Slagle n-as forty-seven years of age and unmarried. He had
stated that he would as soon shoot Burns as shoot a rabbit. Burns
was at that time passing in the big road, carrying a lot of goods
which he had purchased in Alderson. Tmmediatelv after thc^shot
he raised a cry of distress, which brought the neighobors to the
scene, and they carried him ott" the .field. The doctors from Aider-
son were sent for. and he recuperated in a few weeks.

The jury ^.-.hi:h tried the case were J. F^. Bccriner. Frank A.
Cundiff. J. A\ . Barton. D. C Epperly. ^f. E. Donahoe. j. L. Hates.
James H. Dickinson. John K. C. L. Hatcher. John M. Wvant. C. D.
Guttridge. M. A. Cox and James F. Akers.'

After long argument and instructions by the court, the jury
brought in a ^,-erdict of unlawful, but not malicious, wounding-. A
motion to set aside was overruled, and a sentence of sixtv davs
in jail, the payment of a fine of $50.00 and co';ts. wdiich were $300,
was imposed.

In this trial. Mr. A. L. Taylor, a son of Garrett Taylor, who is

a brother of Captain Silas F. Taylor, and his two son^. were inv
portant witnes'^es. as were many others from that region.

THE CARRIE DOOLEY CASE.

T write of this case wdiile it is fresh in mind, it haviirg been
tried before me as judge of the circuit court at the October term.
1905. The case was prosecuted ably and vigilantly bv Messrs.
R. F. Dunlap. prosecuting attorney, and T. X. Read, his assistant.

The accused was earnestly, ably and faithfully defended by Judge
A. R. Hetlin. of tlie Hinton bar, and Hon. V\'m. E. Allen, of the
Covington (Vn.) bar. The attorneys were not limited as to time
in argument. Dunlap occupied one hour and a half and Read an
hour, for the State, the argument being opened by Dunlap and
closed by Read. Mr. Allen occupied two hours and fifteen minutes.
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and Judge HePiin', who closed for the accused, about an h.our and
thirty minutes. The jury was compose] of J. A. Foster. J. Ij.

Hoke, R. L. Kopixins. M. H. Hix. L. G. WiUiams, C. P. Crotty.
R. J. Crook, A. M. Austin. S. I\ Turner. C. H. Read, (k P. Mead-
ows and Lawrence ^^"ii!ia!n^on, and the trial occupied two davs.

Miss Mar}- Miller was the stenograplier who iran>cribed the testi-

nio'iiy.

On the 13th day of July, 1905, Carrie Dooley shot and killed

B. D. (,dl)Son, in a room over the mayor's otlice, in the city of Hin-
ton. where he resided with his wife and Carrie Dooley, his step-

daughter. Ciihson was a railroad locomotive fireman, and was
lying on the bed asleep when killed, the to}) of his head being prac-

tical!}' blown Oi'T. The accused was fifteen years of age at the date

of the trial, and the shooting was done with a single-barreled

breech-loading shotgun.

Gibson hadi come in from his run, ate his Ijreakfast with a

neighbor, drank somf^ li^jucr witli one Seves'. pla\ed the firiHif. -^.^r^

laif] do\sn to .-IvCp. Soon afterwards a shot was heaol, and the

girl eariie out of the house and said she had shot (,iibson. The
girl and her mo; her were arrested at Clifton Forge, \'a., charged

with murder, and indicted. The accused stated on the starid that

she did the '-hooting and claimed tliat her step-father had struck

her and niade indecent proposals to her and tried to ruin her, and

to prevent tliis she had done the shooting. Idie e\idence tended

to show. howe\-er, that the shouting was i\i>\\e while he was aslee]).

»The gun was found in the kitchen. The prisoner had made difi'er-

ent statements about the occurrence.

Great interest was taken in the trial, the cc>urt house benig

crowded to it> capacity, on account, esjieciaily. of the youth of the

accused, who did not seem to appreciate the enormit> of the of-

fense. The jurv was out a short time, and brouglit in a verdict of

murder in the second degree, and she was sentenced to contine-

ment in the Industrial School for Girls at Salem, AVest X'irginia.

until she became twenty-one years of age, or was otherwise re-

leased according to law. Her mother, who was indicted as an ac-

cessory, was never tried, the State being unable to connect her

with the crime, although circumstances pciinted .stronglv towards

her. and she was indicted, but afterwards a no] pros, was entered

on motion of tlie attortie\' tor the State.

John Vv'. Wiseman. Fsq.. the jailer, later married the mother,

and they are lu ing happily together.



i\ }-..i\
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THE KILLING OF RILEY ARMSTRONG.

On the morning- of the 23d day of May. IS'H. E. Rrown Pack,

a descendant of Sannie! Tack, walked into my office, verv much
excited.- and said he desired to .s:i\-e h.imself up. <.)n a'^kin.cr him
what was tne trouble, he replied that he had shot Riley Arnistrong^,

and reckoned he had killed him, and that he did the shooting in

self-diciense. He was placed in custodv.

Pack at the time \\as \vorking- a force of men at the reservoir

built on tlie hill by the Ilinton Water Works Company. Arm-
stronsr was the town sergeant, and whik- a fearless man and con-

sidered a good officer, was feared by \iolators of the law. He was

a dang-erous man in an.ger. or when under the influence of liquor,

which l5e had mu drunk for sime time.

Pack was g:oing to his work at the re>er\oir. and was passing,

as u.sual, the house of Arnistrong, wh(. lived in th^^ h^^'^^w b*^lo^^-

Third Street. u))On the side of the hill. (>n the lot now owned by

Geo. O. Oue^en1)erry. and at the time Pack came along was milk-

ing I'is cow. earl}- in the niorning. a1)out eight o'clock. There

seemed to have been some existiiig feeling between then-i, words

having been passed, l^ack, who wa> of an excitable disposition,

drew Itis re\olver and shot Armstr'.:)ng thriaigh the sto-nach, and

he li\ed only a few days. P.efore his death, lie made a dying state-

n-ient in the presence of Dr. S. P. Peck and the prosecuting at-

torney.

Pack was refused bail, indicted for murder, and after a very

vigorous prosecution by Jas. H. Miller, the prosecuting attorney,

and Ihm. W . \\ . Adams, assistant, and beuig a!)ly defended by

Hons. \\'m. R. Thompson and Frank Lively, the jury b.rought in

a verdict of guilty of murder in the second degree, and a sentence

of five years' confinen-ient in the penitentiary w-as imposed by Judge

A. X.^ Campl)ell. Self-defense was interposed. It was claimed in

defense that Armstrong was preparing to attack Pack, and to pre-

vent himself from great Ijodily harm or death, the wound was in-

ilicted. Pack was a one-handed man. having lost one hand at ilie

wrist b}- accidentally shor»ting himself. He w-as raised at the

mouth of Greenl)rier River, and was a son of Richard Pack, de-

ceased, and at one time owned a one-haU' interest in the ferry and

nineteen acres of land, now owned by Miller Bros. Pack s^a.-

after-.\ards pardoned by the (lovernor. The time wa-- on Septem-

ber 22. 180L The jury were R. P. Poyd, \V. K. Eades. F. ^^

Xeeley, J. D. Roles, H.' M. Hill, R. .\. WooT S. S Long. W. • '

P.arger, ]. F. Huttman. P. ^1. Foster, J. I. Vest and M. M- f^'»''-
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THE SHOOTING OF L. V. REYNOLDS.

Luther Y. Reynolds was elected and qualified as constable
of Greenbrier District, and took office. On the 20th day
of July, 1889, the streets crowded with people—pleasure-seek-

ers—Mr. Reynolds undertook to arrest a negro by the name
of John Carter, not a resident of Hinton, but from the min-
ing; district of New River, on a telegram from some point West,
for some infraction of the law. The negro, without a word, drew
his pistol and shot }vlr. Reynolds through the stomach, the ball

lodging in the extreme back. The negro undertook to escape, but

was lodged in the jail of this county. Talk of lynching began, and

the prosecuting attorney, Jas. H. ^vliller, and the sheriff, Mr. O. T.

Kessler, to prevent a crime, slipped the negro out of the jail, hav-

ing arranged with the railroad authorities to stop No. 14, the east-

bound passenger train, under the cliff at the jail at tvvo o'clock P.

I\i. Ihev carrierl ihe prisoner dov;n l-vci ilie ciirts onto the train,

and that evening lodged him in the jail at I^ewisburg for safe-

keeping; and all danger of lynching was believed to have been

avoided.

On the second night afterv.ards. howe\-er, a party called out

the slieriff of Greenbrier County, laiues Knight, demanded the

ke> s of him l\v threats of 'violence, secured them, entered the jail,

took possession of the accused, and silently and without noise con-

veyed him up the Ronceverte road about three-fourths of a mile,

placed a rope around his neck, threw it over the lower limb of a

large white oak tree, hardly high enough from the ground to pre-

vent his feet from touching tlie earth, and there he remained until

dead. The Summers .County authorities ^vere notified, and the

sheriff and prosecuting attorney immediately went to Lewisljurg,

and a coroner's inquest was held. On their return by way of

Ronceverte. one of the lynchers, who had imbibed freely of w liisky,

disclosed the entire proceedings to the prosecuting attorney. After-

wards he appeared before the grand jury for Greenbrier County,

and the members of the mob were indicted. In the meantim.e,

however, they had all fled to foreign jurisdictions, and none of

them was ever apprehended or legally punished for this crime.

The man. whose name was White, Vvho disclosed the facts oi the

lynching, fled to \^irginia, and was there killed by a railroad triiin.

The party who did the lynching was composed of persons from

Hinton and Ronceverte. and were abont cqaally divided. This,

with the Ivnching- in the Diffenbaugh case, are the only trans-
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THE LOUIS BENNETT CASE.
Loui. Bennett was* a poor farmer, residing on the branch ofF^pestem Creek above the oh, Hnghes Mill' U. had. nn^liu.:nath gotten „no some entanglements with a vonng won,an

claimed to he a case of suicide.
Tlie prosecuting attorney nas nntihed and investicrati. ,n>

Z
'"' ''' circumstances being of a su^ohnous character.

^n^ mque.t was held. Bennett v.as arretted -and lofl...,; m
ja.i on a charge of nmrder, an^l^ an indictment preferre.h -I'he

^-1 ^vas had about 100-. The accused was able ,o^...^cA bv
{ion. FrauK Ludv and AV. R. Thompson, whh their u^nal abiii:.an. enenrv. and prosecuted by Ja<. FT. Miller, prosecuting artome.;.
-<1 ^\

.
A\

. Adams. The jury was out but a short time, u hen the.
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returned a verdiot of not guilty, 'idiere was no one present at the
time of tlie sliootni.e: exeept the prisoner and his faniiiv. lie had
several small ehildren, too young" to be eouipetent witnesses; so
the only witnesses that were on the seenc. or near it ai the time,
weie the defendant and liis wife, although there were a nundier of

other witnesse.- in the ease as to \arious eireumsiances. Only
these two testihed as to the faets of the killing, and it was po.vcn
by them that the tleeeased complained of being unwell on tlie

morning of her death, didn't get up for breakfast, and. while the
family was in the other building, a gunshot was heard, and on
going into the room, they found the }r)ung woman on the bed
with the top of her head shot orY. It was claimed in defense that

she had taken drjwn the guu—a long mountain rille of the ac-

cused—from the rack over the do(jr, laid down on the bed and fired

the same liersclf. she having threatened on diti'erent occasions to

take her own life.

THE CASE OF JAKE COLEMAN.

Jake Colenvan v/as a negro, who resided in Hinton for a num-
ber of years, luudng .-erved a term in the penitentiary f'.ir burghu-y,

and was known as a morphine fiend. It was alleged that lie had

procured and administered morpliine to a young man bv the name
of W'ickline, of Hinton, from the effects of which he tiever recov-

ered. The negro was arrested, and evidences of a Ivnching l)egan

to develop. The authorities at once gathered up Coleman antl car-

ried him to Union, in. Monroe County, f(;iurteep miles from the rail-

road, where he was detained for several m-jnths at Ids own. request.

as he was afraid, tri return, to Hinton. There not being '^ufiici-'ut

evidence to make a case against him. he was afterwards dischaiged.

and has ne\er been lieard from since that day, twenty ye^^rs .ig:*..

or shown himself in our midst.

THE LYNCHING OF WM. LEE.

On the 10th dav of AFay, lOfJO. Mrs. Deifenbach. a tele-

graph operat.ir, and the wife of Engineer Deifenl»ach, a loco-

motive engineer, ^vas at v>ork in a temporary r.lfice of tbte Chesa-

peake X: (")hio Railway, near Sandstone, where tlie railroa-.l coni-

pan\' was arranging to lay a double track aii<l i)]>era*:ng a con-

structirin fv)rce. .\bout dusk a negro man l)y the name ot W m.

I ee appeareil at her office and artem[)ted to assault ivlrs. Oeilen-
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bach, in which attenint he failed. 'l"he matter was reported, and
the negro arrested and placed in jail. Fhe peo|)le hecanie 5:::re;itly

excited, and in the afternLton were seen in kncts on the street dar-

ners. Jnd,:;-e j. M. .McW h.:>rter was holdin,^;- eircnit conrt at the

time. Tliai nigiit a large cr(nvd silently collected, but wiihout a

disposition at secrecy, m the jail yard. Shots were tired. 'i"he

lynchers were dir-gnised witli cloths tied o\-er their faces, and. con-

.siderable drinkmg had been indulged in. i'ottles were found on

the ground, and on their trail up the hollow t.« the jilacc of hang-

ing.

Entrance was secured by force to the jail. At the time W. H.

Xeeley was jailer, and Jas. }T. ( ieorge wa- Nhcritt. I'osses^ion of

the negrr> was secured, and he was brought out into the jail->ard,

a rope placed arouml his neck, and it is claimed by some that he

was shot then, and p(is>ibly a mortal wound intlicted. In the mean-
time, and before the prisoner was secured, the judge and assistant

pn....cut;ng .;:..!.,._>. T. X. Read, app.a;.d .-n th. ^r.-und and

made speeches to the crowd. ])leading with them to dis])er>e and

pcrm.it the law to take its course, promising tliat a special grand

jur\ sh(.>uld 1:.e C(jn\-ened the next da_\' and a sjicedy trial had <!ur-

ing the pending session of the court, but their appeals C'juiued f<-ir

nauglit. The crowd had met for a hxeil purp'^se. irom which it

could not be turr.ed. It a\ as most thoronghl}- organized, and

workeil like machiricry. .Vfter securing the pri>oP.er it marched out

ClitT Street ti> the top> of the hill, where 1) wight James n(n\- re-

sides, then towards and b}- the old gra\eyard to the head of l*os-

snm Hollow, turning from the right to the road leading to the

Hil'.tiv^. Lemetery, and g'"'ing S'ane distance abo'.e the last house

in the edg<^ of the \\-o(-)d>., threw a rope over the lind) of a tree, an<I

left him hang'.iig there until the next day, when lie was cut down
by the corijiier. An in(|uest was held, and the Ix^ly was iuiried in

the paupers' gra\eyard. at the expense of the county.

A number of citizens not C(')nnected with the atYair saw tlie en-

tire transaction at a distance, who were in no wise coucerned ex-

cept as spectators, but were entirely.- powerless Uj stav the arm of

\-iolence and lawlessness. The names of nnne of the perpetrators

have e\-er been learned to this day. .\fan_\- of the citizens ap-

proach.ed the cowd. but were commanded to .-tand l')ack. d'his is

the r.nlv Ivnchiing that e\-er occurred in tiie count\-. aiid it is earn-

estly lioped tluit it will be the la>t, as there has never been occa-

sion f(>r le^':>iIing to lynch law" iti the count}, if ever excusaf>lc anv-

where. .
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This ju.igjnent and execution by Judge Lynch occurred on ilio

lltdi day ot r\[ay. iS'OO, and is the only execution oi this character
e\ er carried to a conckision in the county.

THE CHAPMAr-s' FARLEY TRLAL.

On the hrst day of July. 18^[>, Chapman Farley, who lived on
lop of the Xev/ Ri^ er hills, near Pack's Ferry, in Pipesteni Dis-

trict, shot W'ni. Barton throu,s:h the bod}-, aiid very dangerously
wounded him. on tne \vest side oi Xew River, jusi a quarter of a

mile above the old Pack's Ferr>-. oi Landcraft }"erry, which is near

the present residence of Rev. W. F. Hank. Barton at that time

living on the place where }dr. IJank now resides.

Farley had been in the hal)il oi -\isiting the h._»me of Barton in

the -ibsence of ihe latter, of which he secured information. On the

day he was sliot Farley visted Barton's residence. an<l w.^^; lerivincr

to return to his home ncr'>-s. Xev.- River, and \::ci }d;. Bait>^t. au his

skiiT landing. .\n aitercation ensued, vddch resulted in the sh(?ot-

ing of Barton by Farley. The wound was ^upposed to be fatal at

the time. Imt B)arton finally recovered. Barley v.-as indicted for

malicic)us assault, an^l th.e trial came on to be lieard at tlie May
term, 1S90, oi irie cn-cuit court, Ju-lge Campbell presiding.

After a hard-fi-ugiit legal l)attle, the jury returned a \er'lict of

guilty of unlawful but not malicious wounding, upon wliich the

Judge sentenced Farley to continement in the jail of .'^untmers

County for the period of six months, and imposed a tine of five

hundred dollars and costs. Farley afterwards, by petition to the

< "iO\-ernc>r. secured a rendssion of the fine, and h:^ received a part

of the jail sentence otT.

Farley was defended by Messrs. Frank Lively am! W. R.

Thorupson. The State was represented by Prosecuting Attorney

r^Iiller and W. W. Adams, and it was one of the most interesting

and closely-fought legal battles of the county. Mr. Farley was

prominent in affairs, and made an earnest fight for vindication.

He still resides in the county, anfl is con.sidered a peaceable and

quiet citizen, respecting the law. His ina1)ility to control his nas-

guided pasbions leci him into the unfortunate trouble. The jury

was composed of Henry tVavv^'ord, Allen Meadows. AV. R. Xeeley,

\'. W. Cooper. A. P. Bonham. T. Yi. Gwinn. J. L. J,\avis. J. L. F^un-

can, L A. Braccg. V\'. V.'. V\ ithrow, A. H. \ ia atid C. S. Rolly^on.
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TPIE BRAD MEDLIN CASE.

Brad Me.ilui was a brii;hl niuIaUu, wiio reside^ on the opposite

side oi New River, directly across from the court liouse of this

county, with !iis parents, just above the mouth of Madam's Creek.

On the 22d day of July, 190?. withioui pro\-ccation, he shot and

killed Bob Muse with a sliotgim. .Vt the time of the sliootin;^ he

was under t!ie inliuence of strong drink. The wife of Muse i,\vho^

were colored people) was going- to the bod_\- of her dead husband,

when she was shot at by Medlin. but noi wounded. Medlin then

secured a lirir^e arul siarted fi)r foreign parts, going up Xew River,

and. arriving at James W. Pack's, at the mouth of Leatherwood

Creek, al)out two miles ab'n e hiinton, he o\'ertook two }Oung men,

named Ed. }!'radberr\- an<l Luth.er Pack. Medlin demanded their

money at the muzzle of his gun. an.d upon telling him they had

-no money, he disputed their word; told i^^ack that his father had

pieiuy of money, and to ge in and get ii. 1 ack pai level with hiiii,

and went in the house and secured a shotgun and catue to the win-

dow. ]\!edlin iired into tlie house and Pack fired out at Medlin. lill-

ing him full of bucksliot ami knocking him instantly from his horse.

I'he gun i ' '-Ag loaded with small shot, the wounds were not dan-

g r;^::s. Ijui suiticient to disalde him temporarily. He was then ar-

rested <-i.nd placed in jail, wdiere he soon recovered from his w^onnds,

and at th.' ( )ctol)er term of the circuit court following, he was in-

dicted for the murder of r\Iusc, and also for an attempt at murder,

which was a felony, the maximum punishment being ti\e years'

conhnement in the penitentiary. He \\as put on trial at the same

term of court, and the State had concluded its evidence, making a

.strong case of rnurder. The attorneys then proposed to the att-or-

neys for the State to allow a verdict of murder in the secondi de-

gree to be entered, which was agreed to. and the jury entered the

following verdict: "We. the jury, find the defendant, Brad TNledlin.

guiltv of murder in the second degree, as charged in the within in-

dictment. (Signed) A. ^l. Austin, Foreman."

Medlin then confessed to the indictment for .the attempt, tlie

second otTense. whereupon a sentence was imposed of eighteen

years, the maximum punishment under the law for murder in the

second degree, a sentence of five years, ^vllich was given him in the

other case, making a cumiulative sentence of twenty-three years,

and -Medlin is now servmg that time in the State penitentiary.

Pic was defended by Col. T. G. Mann and Hon. M. P. ^:avleney,

and prosecuted by Messrs. Dunlap & Read, James TL Miller pre-
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siding a.-, juuge at the iiia!. Inmiediatcly after the crimen ihcre
was strong- talk of lynching .\ledli!i. hut ccolor hicadb and better
coansel obtained, and the Law was permitted t. . take its proper
course.

THE JOSEPH NEELY CASE.

Joe Xeely and Alva Liily were hr.^t CLU>in> residing near the
mouth of Little Blue.stone River, in Junii)ing llranch District.

Xeely was about twenty-four years of age, t!ie son .jf K. 1'.. Xeelv,
Esq.. and the grandson of Le\i M. Xeely. .^r. Lilly w.i> al^out

thirty years of age. and tlie -on of John H. Ldl\-. and also the

grandson uf Levi M. Xeel}-. Sr. They were b-:.yc raised together in

the same community, Lilly Ijeing a fanner atul Xeely a merchant.
On the 28th day of Jul\-. 1905. both of these young men v. ere in

the city of Ilinton, Xeely pcldling produce, and started home late

in the afto'iioon. Lilly was drinking an.l riding horseback; Xeely
in chdij^e of a wagon load of merchanib-;!- ;"''• >":pan:ed l)v his

t)rother. a y<juth of twenty-one years. W hen Xeely had reached

the point near the mouth of Big Llue>tonc River, going up the

west side of Xew River, it being very dark, but ha\ ing a lartern,

he was overtaken by Lilly, who was in a very b-ad hum.ir, and began
abusing and cur^ing the Xeel}-s. threatening them l^odily harn>. The
young men had on former occasions some hr.t wonL. and were not

on the best ot terms. After some words. Lilly haxdng called Xeel}-

vile names, he caught Xeely liy the coat ainl shook him. Xeelv

drew his re\(-d\-er and shot Idliy. killing him instantly, shooting

three times, t\\ o of the shots taking ettect. Xeeh at once ga\e

himself up to Jonathan Lee Barker, a notary, wlio lived in the

neighborhood, v>-aived examination and ga\e bond to answer an

indictment.

A coroner's inquest was held and X'^eely was held to answer to

the grand jury for indictment on the charge of murder, but was

admitted to bail by the justice, C. L. Parker, in tlie penalty of

S2,000.00. At the October Term of the circuit court he was in-

flicted for murder, and on his motion a continuance was granted on

account of the absence of witnesses, a colored woman, (^ieo. I'ack's

wife. He was granted bail in the penalty (_if SiO.OUU.OO. bond f>eing

increased. Coi. Thomas G. Mann and Hon. C. \\ . Oseriton of the

Favette Bar. wore retained to dcfeml the accused: attorneys for

the State. R. r. Dunlap, T. X. Rend and Hon. A. A. Lillv. ot .he

Beckley Bar. Jolm TL Liily. the father of tin.- decea>ed. ha\i!ig em-

ployed him to as>ist in the prosecution. The trial came on at the
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January Term. 190^^, Jap.uary lOtii. Twenty-two witnesses were
examined for the Stale and forty-tuur were examined for the de-

fense. The evidence was all concluded by five o'clock on the 1 Ith,

and the arguments Iny^an at seven p. m., four hours beinjg allotted

to each side. The argument for the Stale was ojiened bv R. F.

Dunlap, who occupied three-.iuarters of an hour, lie was followed

by I. (j. }dann tor the defen.-^e m an ari^ument of three-quarters

of an hour. The argumen.t fc>r the defense was closed- bv C. W.
Osenton in an hour, and A. A. Lilly closed for the 'State in one
hour and a quarter. The jury was sent to their r<v-m at eleven

o'clock, l)ut did not undertake to reach, ati agreement, and were
a'ljourned until the next morning, the 12th. The\ were DUt abemt

half an hour, and returned a verdict of not guilt>-, tlie jury being

unan.imous for acquittal on the first ballot. Captain C. R. Price

was the foreman. Hon. A. A. I .illy, who aided in the prosecution.

is a c.^cnnd corisin of the Xeelys and the san.ie relatiem to l-ilK-, the

dcecct^cu. The juiC waS COmpC'Sed of Joseph V\'. R\ai!, C. ]\. ihiee.

C. C. Coulter. Ma + hew Daniel. R. Porter B(jyd, Thomas Shoemaker,

Tom W'isemati, C. 1). .\lbert, J. W. Coiner. Hugh Boori. Pete Douo-
hoe and hiugh Boon, dreat interest was manifested at the trial,

the court hou^e being crowded to its fullest capa'dty.

MURDER OF HUNTER AND OTHERS.

During the djnstruction of the P.ig V>vn(\ Tunnel a colored man
by the name of Johnson killed Bnoker Blunter, clerk for the con-

tractor, W. R. Joh.nsiin. Hunter had been at Menifee's cnmp an.d

was returning at the ea>i end c-f the tunrwd when he was attacked

by Jnhnson. killed amV tlirow n out of the county road into trie cut.

The nmrder wasconnmtted for the $240.00 whiich Hunter carried.

The negro went to spending money, was ap])rehended, contlned in

the jail' at Union, tried, convicted and hung. This was about the

time of the formation of Summers aTid before any courts were held

in the cotmty. Another nmrder was connnitted about the same

time, during the con>truction of this tuimcl. by a man by the name

of Hess, who killed Rhodes in a fight Hess was followed to

Goshen. X'irginia, by Sira W. Willy, captured, returned to the

county and con\-ictcd of manslaughter. The first n:an buried in

Hintf>n ^vas the Irish peddler r)y tl.'e name of Richards, who wa^

killed; bv Jim .N^hby. The peddler was buried in the wot'^'U above

the street leading from the railroad crossing uu the hill t<:> the new

school bmilding. Tim Ashby was captured by S. \V. Willy, placed
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in jail at I'nion, escaped therc-from and ^.vas never recaptured. He
was brought :•) the inquest iield over the peddler, which lasted two
days. The manner of the arrest of xVshhy was an exhibition of the

fearlessness of S. W . Willy in hi> younger day^. Ashby was a

dangerous man. ua^ workiuL;- in gettino- out stone for raibi-'ad con-

struction aiKkve liniton. The peddler came along, and he said he
v/ould not work that day, and, he came alung with tlie peddler;

they stopped at J in] Calloway's. The peddler left his pack at that

place and went on down the railroad track to get his watch re-

,paired. Ashb\- accompaiued him and returned by himself. The
peddler was ne\er again seen alive, and his body was not found

until the foU-jw in.g- Thursday. S.iuire Henry Milburn held the in-

Cjuest, summoned a coroner's jury from the count}', there not Ijcing

enough men then at Hinton to make up a jury; the jury was sum-

moned by ?Jr. Willy. The body of the peddler was found near the

old graveyard, badl}- decomposed. A'^hl')y \v^!->t to spending in-uicv,

paid Joe Hinton s;20.'/.\ n.ot l;a\ir.g ai.N bciuie liie uisappearance

of the peddler, d'he peddler was killed by being knocked in the

head, his skull cru>l!cd and jaw bone br<jken. ^Ir. W illy t':.ok up

the case, followed Ashby to his boarding house, slept in the same

room wdth him. and it was during^ the night, while .\shby wa^

cra-.vling.from his bed to Wdly's, that lie mad.e tlie arrest, after his

escape from the jail in Mon.roe Cotmty. ^Ir. Wi!l\- got on his trail,

followed him iov man\' miles, but was never able to make his arrest

the second time. This arrest by 'Sir. Willy showed him to be a

man of ereat and fearless nerve.

CAPE FORD CASE.

Caperton Allen Ford was a resident of Talcott District. Nu-

merous petty thefts had occurred in Talcott District, and finallv

the premises of John W. hTancis. a merchant of most excellent

character, were broken and entered at Lowell, and a lote of fine

hides and fur skins stolen. Suspicion pointed to Ford, and the case

was put into the hands of Sira W. Willy, then deputy sheriff under

M. \'. Calloway. Ford was arrested and placed in the jail of Mon-

roe County, the jail of this county not having been deemed sufficient.

He made his escape, and after several months. Vic. Willy located

him in Xortlieni Missouri at a place in the country working as a

farm hand, with a Dutchman by the name of P.unerstoclc. Renni-

sition papers vere .-vccured fnv.r, the Go\-ernor of \\'est Virginia

and placed in the hands of Messrs. Calloway anrl Willy, who went
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directly to-Missouri and succeeded in arrestino- hmi while at work-
in a held, i-ord had begun to earn a reputation, and his employer
had some disposition to stand by him and resist his reniovai back-
to this jurisdiction for trial, but alter an examinati.in of the papers
had by these astute officers, he became convniced. Ford was so
chag-rincd that he declined to go to the house for his eilects. He
came back with the oflicers under arrest, ^vas tried m the circuit
court of this county by a jury, found grdlty and sentenced to con-
finement in the West Xirgiuj'a penitentiary, and served out his sen-
tence, being prosecuted by James H. Aiiller ai\d defended by Wil-
liam R. Thompson. Ford had some cormections and friends near
Forest llill, to whom he wrote un.ler the name of -'Allen," his

middle name, being named for .Vlkn Caperton Ford, From these
letters he was quietly located, through astute cleverness of Ofricer
Willy and I)rought to the bar ot justice. Since serving his sentence
he ha'^ continnef) a resident of the State ;ind county a part of the
th..., and he... b..,. c qui^t. pcac^cd.-le, io^v-ubidh,^ ^i.i^en. He is

nov.- a resident of ?^Iason Countv, West \'irginia.

John R. l)avis. IMaintiff

vs.

Wm. Davis, i )efendant. '

vs. \ In Slander.

This was one of the few slander causes ever tried in the countv
by a jury, tried on the 3d and 4th of September. IS'Hj, and judg-
ment was rendered on the 10th for 81,000 in favor of the plait^itt.

It was a case of son against father.

W m. Da\ is was one of the pioneer farmers on ^vladam's Creek,
where his thnfty so'is: Horton and Gartlcld. still live, who had ac-

cumulated for his time a considerable fortune in land and Uione}.

He w-as a very gruff num. without educational opportunities, and
when his son, John R., marrieil against his wishes, he said some
harsh things, to which John and his wife took exceptions and in-

stituted this action. The jury which tried the case was J. '\l. Ilix,

James H. Hobbs. S. S. Crotty, J. X. Lowry, Gaston Huttman, J. W.
Coiner, W. W. Cottle, J. D. Chattin, J. C. Clark. Isaac Coleman.
L. G. Lo"-e and J. H. Allen.

ITic old gentleman proceeded after judgment to pav the same.
and to execute his will and disinherit his son John, and prevent
him from forever participating in his estate, and he received no
part of it. except what he g- .t out of this slander suit.

Another of the notorious cases for slander was that of Indian
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Creek, John Buckland vs. James Keatley. which was tried Scj)-

leinber 6, 1S9J. Buckland accused Keatley of calling iiini a ddei
and said he was dishonest, whereupon he proceeded to seek com-
pensation for his woun.ded reputation by action in slander. an<i ^e-

cured a verdict for Sl.OO damages an<i his cost^ exi)endcJ. Tlie jury

that tried the case was S.\\ . Dean. A. L. (iwum. T. (). I'lint, W. T.
Meadior, J. N. V/addle. J. D. L'.oiton. F. A. Hale. J.

\'. Arthur, .\. ( ;.

Patterson, M. D. Xeeiy, T. A. Dick and A. j. Christian. This acti.-n

resulted in the complete hnancia! annihilation of Air. P.ucklan<l.

His property was all sold in another suit on tlie chancery side of

the court by Keatley to enforce the payment of unpaid purcha>e
money due him for claims to be due him by Buckland.

'i'tie ^^'m. L)a\-is referred to, when a young man went to Lick

Creek to sell John and Alex. Miller a dun liorse. Wdien lie arrived

at -Miller's they Vv ere nc^t at hoirie, and he had to stay all night.

After he got to bed late in iIt^ night Jolrr. Miller came home and
learne-.i of 1^2'. is' p.^o^iKV diiu his iHismess to sell tlie horse, [i.hn

went do>vn to the stable, took out the horse, ^addled him and gal-

loped him over the fiClds. Davis, however, caught on to \\ hat \\ aN

up, and was an unknown looker on. fhe next morning Miller an as

prepared to cl^se a deal, and was willing to take Davis" \voril as

to the capacity O! the animal, and a trade wa-> soon cl<:>sed, Miller

thinking all the while tliat Da\is knew nothing of his nocturnal test.

Helen M. W'ithrow. I'laintilt. 1

^s. T -,• ,

T . » - , , - , T^ • • , >
''I Mander.

Jolm A. bmithson and ^arali I. ^mithson.

His W'lie. Defendants.
J

This was a notoriou^ "slander" case. The plaintitt and the de-

fendant were nei-ghliors. and it was alleged that the defendant used

her tongue "too freely" and without due regard for the truth. an<l

damages were claimed. It was not alleged that the husband was

guilty of any offense. The trial came on on the 20th day of Feb-

ruary. 1889. with Adams & Miller, attorneys for the plaintitY. and

Thompson &: Li\ ely for the defense. The inr-.rs who tried the

case vvere Jackson Al^adows. Henry Milburn. Jr.. J. D. Bolton. J. W.

Fdlis. S. A.. Aleadnr. J. J. Christian. John Dove. J, B. Farley. F. B.

Farley, P. M. Buckland. H. C. Farley and T. ("r. Lov.-e. Aner a

long trial judgment wa^s rendered and a verdict for the piaintin' ior

$1,000 and costs.

Tohn A. Smithson was w^orth considerabde property in lauvls on
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Gritfith's Crcok. and the alle-ed slander 'na\ing- been spoken l)v ins

wife, the judi^nient went a.q:ainst him for the whole amount. An
appeal was applied for to ihe Suprcnae Court of .Vppeals. but was
refused,. A ehancery suit was instituted on this judgment, siv] the

Smithson lands were all sold in satisfaction of the judgment, en-

tirely impoverishin,^- the defendanis. This .^ale meluvled the farm
on which. D. l'. Thomas now lives, and should i)e a lesson to al!

long-tongued women. The plaintiff was a young lady, unmarried,
and one of the A\'ithrows of Lick Creek.

I. S. Hite. Plaintiff. 1

I

Joint A. Richmond and Robert Hix, [

Defendants:

In Ejectment.

'1 his is ov.Q ot tlie tew ejectment causes tried in liic >.<junty. and

aro^e out of a cijinroxers} o\er an interlock on the old Kaylor land

oil the Hump MiHintain. an(l resulted in a victory and verdict for

tlie deiendajits. which was ([uite unsatisfactory to the plaintiff.

The attorneys for plaintiff' were Fow ler & Miller, and \V. R. Thomp-

•son and W. W . Adams for the rlefendants.

The jury who rendered the verdict were C). P. Hoover. James

Price. Joseph Co.y. J. F. Wood, J. A. Sims. T. B. Barker. F. B.

Xeely. Jame.^ Boyd. \\"m. Woodson. A. J. Miller. J. L. Young an.l

A. G. Patterson. The trial was had on September 10. 18S4.

The lanil in controversy was a small tract, and the co.>ts were

mo^-e than the land was worth. The tract of which this was a part

Avas acquired l'\ Alichciel Kaylor from Wm, Richmond, Jr.. !;>y ii^^e<\

dated on the 1st day of C)ctol)er. 181*^^ the tract being 1,655 acres

con^-eye^l. Wm. Richmond was the father of Samuel Richmond,

who marrie<l Sally Caperton. and had purchased the land from

Wm. McClung an<l Ge(^rge Meys. of iSath Coimty. \'irgin:a. b}-

deed dated Xovember. 1818, and adjointed Sampson Mathews and

others. The dci^tl was acknowledgt-d l)efore Joseph .-Vlderson and

Curtis AMer.-^on. justices of the peace. The survey <^{ the disputed

•portion was made l)y Pb:)n. Wm. Haynes. Kaylor paid SlOO for a

one-half interest in the 1.655 acres. Michael Kaylor made his last

will on the 26th day of N6wember. 1859. written by Col. George

Tdenrw a grandson of Patrick Fienrv.
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THE CASE OF LEE YOUNG.

John Lewis Young uas a fanner ve-iciing on the uati^-rs o!

Beech Run. in Jumping 'orancli District, on a lit lie rough mountain
farm, on the road leading from Hinton to jumi^ing Branch. lie

unfortunately was ui the habit of coming to Ifinton ami using
ardent sinrits to an inttn.perate extent. He had a large lamilv ..f

children., some eight or nine, ar.d his wife. Lee was one of his

boys, about eigiitcen or nineteen years of age.

^Ir. Young came to Hinton, became somewhat intoxicated and
returned home. Some controversy between liis wife and himself

arose, Lee taking the part of his mother, and without legal provo-

cation went up-stairs. secured a pistol, came down into the living

room and shot his fatlier through the heart; killing him almost in-

stantly. Lee gave himself up to the authorities and was indicted

for murder, and tried and convict^-d of voluntary manslaughter.

To excuse hirnspif h^ clr.in^.ed .iclf-defcnse. and that the shooting

was done to sa\e himself from death or danger of great bodily

harm, and in the protection of his mother.

The trial occurred at the old frame Methodist Church in flin-

ton, the court house then being under repairs. The State \\as rep-

resented by the prosecuting attorney. Jas. H. Tvliller. and T. X.

Read; the accu^ed was represented b}- Colonel l^homas G. Mar.n.

of the Hinton bar. audi Major James IL iMcGinnis, one of the most

astute lawyers of this section of the State, and known throughout

the State as a great wit. The trial lasted about two days, the

defense being ably conducted by Colonel ^^lann and ALajor Mcl'iin-

nis, Mr. ^La^^n being then cnie of the best criminal lawyers at the

bar; Jtidge ?\Ic\\'horter. presiding.

A view of the prentises was demanded, and the jury taken i'

>

\-iew the location or the tragedy, some five miles from the court

house, on" the Beech Run road to Jumping Branch. After the ar-

guments by the counsel, the jury in a short time returned a ver-

dict of murder in the second degree, which left the infliction of

punishment to the court of from five to eighteen years in the jieni-

tentiary. In viewing the premise-^ the law requires tluit the pri-;-

oner shall be conducted v/iih the jury tr> take the vie^v. Inad-

vertently this was cverlooked. and ir.stcad of the prisoiier acconi-

panving the iurv in the custe>di} ("if tlie >heriff. and witlt the pro>c-

cuting attornev, ju-Jge, clerk and attorneys, he was left in Hiri-

ton. and the view made without his preseiice. A motion for a new

trial was sub-nuTted bv his attotnexs. and under the law rh.e cotu-r







I
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would have l)ecn compelled to have granted a new trial; but the
atioriicys compronii-ed the matter, and it was agreed that the
verdict should stand, and that sentence of five years" confinement
in the penitentiary should be inilicted. This was done and the
sentence carried out. At this time Mr. Youn.iLj has been discharged
from the penitentiar\

, and i> now a tab'^rer in. the citv oi Hinton,
conducting himself well, and is a peaceful and quiet man.

THE DEATH OF JOHN CRAWFORD.

John Crawford was a citizen of the Flat Top region of Raleigh
County, a man about fifty-five years of age. He frequently came
to Hinton. indulged in the use of strong drink to excess, and left

for his home, a distance of some twenty-five miles through the

countr}-. in an intoxicated condition.

On March. 1893, I\lr. Crawford had been in Hinton for a day
or tv.-o, end left v.ith his pockets well filled with bottles of .vhiz.'kv,

crossed the river at the lower ferry, and proceeded up Beech Run
late in the evening, about dusk. On the next morning early he

was found in the middle of the Beech Run road, a short dista'nce

above the Burning Spring, on the Calloway-Barker land, with his

face in the mLui and on al! fours. Jt was a cold, drizzly March
night, and his body was perfectly- ^tiit when discovered. He had
fallen on his knees, v/ith his hands extended in the mmd and his face

also, and being too intoxicated to assist himself, there and in that

position perished. A family residing near by heard during the night

what they thought somebody calling, but hearir.g no further noise,

paid no attention to it.

Suspicion of foul pla\ having arisen, a coror.er's inquest was
held, but it was determined that no crnne had been comnutted.

and that the death had occurred from the use in excess of intoxi-

cating liquor. The position of the body and the circumstances

were the most horrifying ever witnessed or imaginable.

He left a large family of boys surviving him, who have now
grown to manhood and reside in tin's and Raleigh counties, and
are useful citizens.

John Crawford was a brother of Jas. Pi. Crawford, of Ballen-

gee. in this comity. r)ne nf the sons of John is now a thriftv and

\'erv C'im;)etent constable of Sriad\' Springs District, of fvaleigh

Cr>uni:\. Anothicr, Charles, is a prosperous farmer and railway em-

plovec near Foss. on Greenbrier River.
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NEW RIVER DIVISION.

Order of RaiKvav Conductors was or^:ani.ed in Hinton August
1, 188/. I he hrst officers were j. If. Schutt>, -Chief Condua,.r-
V\. 1. Lrauiord, Assistant Chief Conductor : ]. F Drisli '^ an.l V

7R ^m "t1 V'" t "'^''' "'' organized "in Hinton Xo;end,e;
28, 1904. The hrst othcers were J. \A'. Mvrtle. ]\ast Worthy i 'resi-
dent; James F. Smithy. Worthy President: W. F. [•redekin"
Worthy Vice-President:

J. R. Filly, Secretary: W. R. .\niler. 'irea's-
urer.
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